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PBEFACE.

In compiling this, the first Gazetteer of Canada West I was inH„n»w ,
undertake the task by the great ignorance which I found to^irrL^rl
Provnce. not only amongst persons in Great Britain, or newi;::^!!-!
gran s, but even amongst many of those who had been for years resident in thecountry; and from ascertaining that the various, contradictory, and occasionallv
false accounts given to en.igrants on their arrival, respecting distanTlorilrequenty led them to alter their originalintentions respecting theidi^^

rr^^rr^ium:::- ^'"-^ iget^^r:::
. Cana., when X was toL^n^; ^Te m^sT:^Provmce a complete wilderness-that on the River St (Zr ?
there wi« n mn-b^^ j-a- ,

»t. Llair, for mstance,.there was a mrked difference between the appearance of the country on theAmoncan and on the British side-that on the former all was bustl. and acl^^fane farms and flounshing orchard.; while on the Canadian side n "Ztbe. seen ut uncleared f„rest-and that the Western District was ve y sTcklyIn travelUng by stage, during the winter of 1844, from London to Chatham oi"erf my fellow passengers, who had been for some years in the ProvincttoTd ,^hat he was gomg to Chatham, from whence he intended to cross over the rivTrto Detrou; and he was astonished when informed, that to reach Detroit Lwon d have to travel,./., „nles farther- Again, during the last yearl rem'^ber seemg. amongst the articles in the newspapers respecting the w te n r"roads, \Vmdsor and Sandwich spoken of as being a. the Iti.er ^'t. JCRespectmg the natural productions and capabilities of the Province I have^und also quzte as much misinfonnation. Many persons, for instan e h"been qu.te surprised to hear that marble was plentiful in the Province-ZdZindividual told me, as a very great secret, that he had made what Zl'onlZa .nost va uable discovery, that in the course of his explorations about La^Huron and the Georgian Bay, he had discovered a quarry of white Irbl^

rh^sirdir ^^^^*"* ^"^ '--'^ -^ ^^^.j^
To collect materials for the first Gazetteer of any country, (which in itselfnnphes that .t is a Gazetteer of a ne,r country,) may truly be cllled "

the

2

su, o know edge under difficulties;" which may be supposed to be the realthat although n ,s now three hundred years since the fi.st settlement y^J^^^m Canada, no one has hitherto had sufficient resolution to undeftake and carr!through the task These difficulties arise principally from the obt;:!:!^
in..nvemencesof traveilm,. .n reuu)te places, and from the difficulty in ma^^

i f.

I r v.'m

I



ik

localities of collecting aathentic informatiotK The latter difiBculty in caused niit

•o much by the unwillingness of parties to give what inibnnation they possess
tfl from apathy on the subject; aud I have found the most trouble in gaining
information from those places that were lagging in the back ground - the in-
habitants appearing to view me as one who had come "to spy the nakedness of
the land;" and being unwilling to have themselves and their neighbourhoods
dragged before the public. And in all such instances there appeared to be a
great want of spirit and enterprise amongst them. In all tho.s.- places, ou the
contrary, where the inhabitants were industrious, enterprising, and desirous of
seeing their particular locality prosper, I have had no d.flienlty in arriving at
any information I recjuired. From those government and distriet officers, to
whom [ have found it necessary, in the course of my inquiries, to apply for
information, I have invariably received all the assistance in their power, (with
two or three exceptions only; one of these refused nu; the information I required,
on the ground that "he was not ahliycd to give mformation to every one who
asked for it." On mentioning his conduct to some of his townsmen, the reply
I received was, " you should have shown him a shilling, ai,d he would have
given you the information fast enough." Another had the conscience to refuse
me a list of the qualified magistrates in his district, unless I paid him a quarter
of a dollar for each name! (1.53 in number); and I was consequently obliged to
procure the list from the Secretary's Office, at Montreal,) and I take this Oppor-
tunity of returning to them my best thanks for their kindness and courtesy.

In collecting together such a mass of information, extending over so great a
surface of country, (and which information it was also necessary to condense as
much as possible), it is not unlikely that some few inaccuracies may have crept
in; but I believe the work will be generally allowed to be as correct as it was
possible for a work of the kind to be made. Some two or three place? of small
consequence have been necessarily omitted, as Merrickville, on the Rideau
C"anal, which I passed through in the night; and Bath, on the St. Lawrence,
which, on account of the badness of the weather, I was unable to visit. I wrote
to the postmaster of the latter place, (as the most public man in a village),
requesting him to favour n.e with the statistics of the village; but he had not
the politeness to answer my letter.

In the prosecution of my object, I have spared neither trouble, expense, nor
personal fatigue; and, in the course of my travels, I have walked over m<,re
than three thousand miles of ground, through both the heat* of summer and the
snows of wmter; and having completed my labours, like a mariner starting on
a voyage of discovery, I launch my bark upon the waters, trusting to the winds
and waves of public opinion to waft it safely into port,-(p..t the profits into
h« pocket, he means—PaiNT. DKv.),-with the confident expectation that my
exertions to make the Province better known and appreciated, will be supported
as they should be, by aU who must necessarily, directly or indirectly, benefit by
my researches.

THE AUTHOR.



CANADIAN GAZETTEER,

ADDINGTON.

Iilanf^ffli" v""
M'dland District

: comprises the townships of Amherst
?„.Jl;p •

E':"«sown. Kaladar, Sheffield, and Anglesea. For the pur-

rennox.
''P''''"'"''"" ^° '^' House of Assembly, it is uSited to the comity Jf

ADELAIDE.
A Township in the London District : is bounded on the east by the townshio

^d o^tA
'^^ the souUi-east by Carradoc and Ekfrid , on the north bywX5

^n^i no. 7't • ^i[
'^'"'^{^^ ''"d Brooice. In Adelaide 32,272 acres are Xn

uLfZ ''^
"I^'^'a

^'^ ^"'^'•* <=»'t'^'»ti«°- The east branch of Bear CreekSMalong the east and south-east border of the township, and the River Aiuc Sablatouches It, northern boundary. Adelaide contains excellent lan^a^dZS

S'fiftl "'T °°^ r«.and two saw-mills in the township. Four hundred

"popisr isr2:?23r^ "^ ^^^^'^^ ^^^ '^'^ ^-^ ^^^^^^^' «^'«'- <^> p- --
Ratable property in the township, £15,283.

ADJALA.

«f T<3i!!^n?'P '"
^^t

S5"-.coe District: is bounded on the north by the townshipof Tossorontio; on the west by Mono; on the south by Albion; and on the east

cJltfvST Th/r"
^'^"^ '"•''' ''''\^' '^^''^ "P' 2929 of which are under

^^ir in K .T r^ " I '''.^'"P «^'ending across the township, south of its

r,i T^^rn^^ ^l"^ u"--
^^^''^ ^'^ '^'"^ ^<^°^ f*™« '" the township. ThiJand Tossorontio which joins it, are long, narrow townships. On the town lin?between Adjala and Mono, the land is hilly and sandy. There are limeVtone

Elfr«/'!f'
''"'• ^^''' "'•\''«°° ^"'' °f "^^"^ lands foJdlsp^S?;

Tritn T A I P^*" ^"^'«'° purchase which application must be made to theCrown Lands Agent at Barrie. There are two saw mills in the toVnsldaPopulation ,n 1842 (since when no census has b*>.u taken) 890.
***''°'*"P-

Katable property in the township, £8,948. ; ^

ADMASTON.

fAx^r,.T^n/HP i°
*^* Bathurst District

:
is bounded on the north-east by theK a^nfnnT"* "".?" Horth-west by Bromley; on the west by unsur/eyedlands; and on the south-east by Bagot and Blithefield. In Admaston llioS

wrorVinS'"Tf^ °^ ''^''^. "'•^ "°'^<^'" «»»tivation. This towSp. which

«,n«T£c r»,'^"'^
Kenmare, is but little setUed. The River Bonne Chaur

^^LTaT ^^^. "«?'"* ''^}^^ township, and there are several large iS
^r^n f«r VJ' •** ,S/^«°ty-fo"'' thousand six hundred acres of Crown bnds we
^^i^ P

'"i^.d'^asto"' at 8«. c'y per acre. There is one saw-mill in Sto^ship. Population not yet returned.
BauWe property in the township, £3,584.

iiii



ADOLPHUSTOWN.
A TowiiHhfp In the Midland District , is hounded on the north-east by tb^

township of Fredcricksburgh ; and on the west and south-west by the Bay of
Quints. In Adolphustown n,;i4n ucrcs are taken up, 6,662 of which are under
cultivation. A portion of the Hay of Quintt^ divides the township into two.
There is a small settlement in the south of the township, on the bay, where is a
court-house, for holding township meetings, and an Episcopal church. In the
centre of the township are a 'Quaker meeting-house, and a Methodist chapol.
There are some good farms iu the township, and four saw-mills.

Population, 671.

Ratable property in the township, £16,102.

ADOLPin^STOWN.
A small Village in the township of Adolphustown, situated on the Bay of

Quints : contaiua about 100 inhabitants.

ALDBOROUGH.
A Township in the London District : is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Dunwich ; on the north-west by the River Thames ; on the south-
west by Orford; and on the south-east by Lake Erie. In Aldborough I5,59cV
acres are taken up, 3,519 of which are under cultivation. The south of the
township contains some good land, but the north is very hilly and broken.
There are many wet patches in it, and much of the timber is swamp elm.
Most of the settlers are poor: they are principally Highland Scotch. A road
called " Fumival's Road," is cut out through the township, from Lake Erie to
the River Thames, which it reaches about half a mile below Wardsville.
There are four saw-mills in the township.

Poptilation in 1842, 7.37.

Ratable property in the township, £9,85.*?.

ALBION.
A Township in the Homo District; is bounded on the east by the townshipn of

King and Vaughauj on the north by Adjala and Tecumseth; on the south-weit
by I'aledou and Chmguacousy; and on the south-east by the Gore of Toronto.
In Albion 41,829 acres are taken up, 10,000 of which are under cultivation.
The north and north-east of the township are hilly and broken, with a great
deal of pine land ; in the south of the township the land is better, and there art
ome good farms. There aro four grist and two saw mills, and two dUtilleriet
in the township. '

Population of Albion in 1842, 2,154.
Ratable projwrty in the township, £26,279.

ALFRED.
A Township in the Ottawa District: is bounded on the soath-east by the

townships of Longueil and Caledonia ; on the north by the Ottawa, and on the
•oath-west by Plantagenet In Alfred 6,320 acres are taken up, 682 of which
•re nnder cultivatiop. This is a triangular-shaped township, which is but little
ettled. There is one saw-mill in the township. Ten thousand eight hundred
and sixty-five acres of crown lands are open for sale in Alfred, at 8«. c'y per
•ere.

Population, 220.

Ratable property in the township, £3,069.

ALNWICK.
A Township in the Newcastle District ; is bounded on the east br t'le township

^ Peroyi on the north-west by Ricw Lake { and on the loath £> g^yinMi"'?



Near Kice Lake, and about nfteen mile* north-eait from Cobourit ii a muI..ment oiMiui«ig.. Indian., who. previou. to the year 1826. wereXan Ja^dwingm the neighbourhood of Befleville, Kiug.ton and O .ZSiT" ind wewknown under the name of the MissiHsa^'as oAhe Bay of Quintr In 1826 & 8?
QTn7.;?„S,?orn'r'^n' ^r^ n^"^ "" (-aprirnd.?n";S'B?;o'f
^hn^iV '""^'8, •"'"."''"'-'V'll^S where they commenced plantinff. and wher.

huniinff Thl r h ^ '"'^'^ *'>'^'" y"""' ""h^i^ting by agriculture and

Uie ext.n8e of th„ V?
7«'-««'-^cted partly by their own labour, and partly atine exptnse ot tho Methodist Missionary Soc ety ; the number at length

Sot,';;rv;:rr;'"h' ^^'^-r'^'^''-
''''-y hn/a^o.;„;:rj;.rb.ilrg'?o^rreligious service and Hchools. anotlier room for an infant school a hnsrtital I

remoJpd ;^'^'^ '«'""l'"«h^ -»' to.be sold for their benefit in 1830. when *Hjremoved to their present location, which was granted to them by Sir hn

hilf in lTnf»r"T'
" « '•«^^r'>«ch » called Aidersville, is about a mile aud •half m length

;
it contains thirty-six houses, six barns, a saw-railL and a krirl

fcLnTihrT".''''*!?"''''' "°"^'P '« performed all Ire™ edSndeXdirection of the Indian Department, out of the annuity of /642 10« to whioh

«d SlInr£'i?r''.rX^^^ vast tract in th'; rear of ihejohn^o^
ft..mi^ . ^ .u

^''"^^••. -^ **•* thirty-six dwelling houses, twenty-two ar*

I5 f™me"d if r7»'"<^«r"« of square logs, all of comnJodioils ,i.e : thlbaS»re framed, of forty bv thirty feet in dimensions. Thece Indians are 233 iS

have nlVl?l'' k".^
^".''' T* ^"'^ '*« '°^ ^^^' '»"«"' °'"-^«d a"d severS

s5J «nH /nn
^•"'^« ""der cultivation. The total quantity cleared is between860 and 400 acres. T.heir stock consists of eight yoke of Oxen two hoTs«eleven cows, twenty-one heifers and calves, and a nLber of pTgs and pouSrr^

sioSr ^""fr^fuT
^'''*"'^'

^ '^^i"f*
"?''"''' b'acksmith, shoe maker, and occa-sionally a tailor, were employed by the Methodist society, to ins riict thes*

.choZI?tt*'-:'' «T'"M'"^'^
A'^hough it was found difficult to keep thl

yet Sr^ ll^ZT^' 7"^
''''"^'f

^'•^'"^ '?««^« ^-"-e «»«tained in the undertaking!

fn fhi I u
^'^ew.e'i """sual ingenuity, and gained considerable knowIediS

it Arnwick'"whr' ""^'"i ^"l^*^""
"* .""•^'^ ^''^ ^" ^'»*-'°^ «'°<^« their settremeSat Alnwick, where no shops have yet been erected.

ti.n Sh' ^f? P"*' *
f^*"""''

"" t*'^ ""a""*! 'abour plan, has been in opera-

The'.iS,LT'''!!/°™.'?'"^«
elementary instruction w*ith domestic econoSJ.Ihe girls are taught reading, writing, arithmetic, and geography, togetherS

hlrK
^"^ department are seven cows. The boys are taught in the saSebranches as the girls, and in English grammar, and in the busies of fan^rgFor this puri>ose, a model farm of fifty acres in extent is provided. tS

!?«.KT\*r"^ ^" """'^^"' ^'^' ^"^••d^^ ^"d lodged in the mission family andclothed at the expense of the Missionary Society? They are all clad in cSjpun by the Indian girls. During four years p^st, thirty-one girls and fouSJboys have received instruction in this school.
" ' ^ ^

»»iaiouneen

ALBERT PORT.

toiJJSi't^.'?.?*
tbwnship of Ashfield, situated on the Ashfield Riyer at its

' <

•^«l
jy fl|,|

Ii A

•f

ir I ^



tHm goTommflBt agest for dUposing of Crown lands, Mr. J. Hawkins, reside*
tvrt,

AI.LENBURO.
A Village in the township of Thorold, situated on the Welland Can«l, 8 mike

firom St Catherine's. It possesses a town-hall for public meetings.
Population about 500.

Pro/ttaiont and Trades.—One grist mill, one saw ditto, cardmg machine and
elotb factory, candle factory, pipe factory, fouratores, t\ro taverns, one waggca
maker, one cabinet maker, one blacksmith and one baker.

AMARANTH.
A Township in the Wellington District : is bounded on the east by the town-

ship of Mono ; on the north by Melancthon ; on the west by Luther ; and od
the south by Garrafraxa. In Amaranth 2,710 acres are taken up, 351 of which
are under cultivation. This township is as yet but little settled. Fiileen
thoosand and fifty acres of crown lands are open for sale in it, at $«. c'y per acre.

Population in 1841, 105. ,

,

hat^Ie property in the township, £1,295.

AMELIASBURGH.
A Township in the Prince Edward District : is bounded on the north and east

If the Bay ofQuints ; on the west by Weller's Bay (with the exception of ttia
•orth-west comer, where it joins the township of Murray, and a small portion
Mthe s..ath-ewit comer, which is bounded by Sophiasburgh); and on the south
*jr Lake Cooaecon, Consecon Creek, and the township of Hillier. Ameliasbnrgh
eontains 40,466 acres, 15,217 of which are under cultivation. Two portions of
ibe bay, which ar^ bordered by marsh, extend for some distance into this town-
•hip. A creek, also bordered by marsh, runs across the township, north of the
oentre, from west to east, and a small lake, called Roblin's Lake* is situated
about the cratre of the townnhip. There is a ferry established across the bay
from tliis township to Belleville. Population in 1 84 1, 2, 1 1 5, many of whom are
of Dutch extraction. There are two grist and three saw-mills in the township.

Potable property in the township, £40,400.

AMHERST ISLAND.
An bland in Lake Ontario, situated opposite the tpwnship of Eraestown, so

ealled from the Earl ot Amherst ; the name originally given it by the French,
being « Isle of TantL" It was originally g» anted by the Crown to Sir John
Johnston, for military services. The upper portion of it has been settled about
70 years, and the remainder about 25 years. The principal part of the island
is now owned by the Earl of Mountcashel. The land is generally of very good
qoahty, and the tenants are in comfortable circumstances. TTie steamboats
touch here on their passages to and from Trent and Kingston. Amherst island
forms a township of the Midland District ; 13,387 acres of land are taken upm the island, 6030 of which are under cultivation. There is a Post Office on
the island, and an Episcopal Church. There are also on the island, one physi-
aan and surgeon, one store, two taverns, three ship-builders, five tailoi% seven
boemakers, five carpenters, twelve weavers, two blacksmiths.

Population, 1104.

Ratable property, £11,185.

AMHERSTBURG.
*

A garrison Town, in the township of Maiden, in the connty of Essex:
BXteen miles ttom Sandwich, ou the Detroit River. It was commenced in the
year 1798, soon after the evacuation of i)etroit The situation is good, but
aMst of the streets are rather narrow. The banks of the river, both above andBMow the town, but particularly the latter, when the river emerges into ?#»#



a9

banks below the town. About a miK?* handsome housei are built on the
Lake Erie, is a chaf^beate snrL tf,? i^ the town, near the entrance Vf
Cheltenham, in EngC A 7^^^^^^^

to resemble the wZ?J If
regiment, is situated about ta fa S«K"^,"^I*^^'« of accommodating »
rebuilt in 1839. and is at presen? ^cuJe^ L Jh '^7' '" .*^"

T'""' >*
*"

fastn=,^u^^^^^^^
GoderichandPenetangushinTand jfrot^^^^^^

^'•°'° ^''dsor to
larly, The latter leavi Amherll, g^^e'v '^^^^^^mommgs, at half past seven o'clock for n«tLi» J^^l^"'^*^"^' *°* SaturSiT
aj.todathamf2^. And many ofth^*^, "^ ^^^ Fare to Detroi
in wood. AmlierstLrg contSss nhi? ."^'^ steamers stop here to take
of colour. There are fiSe Zr-i '^^"^'^^l^^

'' f^this number 1 74 are peoSe
Presbyterian, MetU«t,td bIp^J f-Ve^lattS^^^^^^^^^^ /P'^P*"' -""t
aad reading K,om; a market p£kTc^Th^!Ju'^^°^^^' and a newi
. Post office, post every day.

^ ^["""^ *=°"'^* '^O""® ^ave recently been erected
List of l^ofeasions and Trades T«/> t»i,«^:-

two breweriei t^oauctioneeTsffw^aXHS'^onTst^r'^ '"'^T' «»« '"wyer.
«*«itng machine and woollen manufaeforv^n?

^^™ F"* ^"*^ "»* mill, one
two tanneries, three schools, ZrteensSresr^^

-d ca„d,e mannfaciory!
•three saddlers, five waggon makers eShtZLaf '"'^'' *''•*« ^'akeii
one watchmaker, two p^nte" tTtavfrn?.^!. t t^"^'

-^."'' '^'l""' <>ne tinsmith,

twobutcher8.inspecto?offlourand^rt % 1*''^*''''°?'''' '«'*' °«to'7 public^
Principal tavern.'the "BnS NonK^ril!'^'^^

'''*^"'" ''"' o^ielhere^

"SS t^!!:::::::::-;;S; •'S???^
2.500 do :;; Indian corn ^^ ®
100 barrels pork 250
300 do .•...potash:.::::::::: ,i^^

« <>

10 do. lard ^^00
200 hogsheads :tobhcco;.:: ,,3*' ^

2,000 lbs hams "00
50,000 lbs raw hides

'

^0

tl'Z ?\ -tandi'd"ta;es:::::::: T' j

«

*°'^ ^*«* - wack wabut lumber .:::::::: tS 2 2
furs ^2° 1

36 10

Total value ofexports...£7221 10

^^"if'^n
"^ "'"' ANCASTER.

and^Sf^^rlU7rr^^CatorYt±T ''" .*^^ P^-^' ^^' ''bout dx
business, but the rapid ^™wVhySamiltorh„«T''''^-^ ^^""^ °^ conside^S
however, beginningVi&lly to

™ mto the shade
; u"!

-^ ' i->v-="--J«i ana sutgeun, one lawyer.



one tannery, • fbondrj and manofkctorj fbr making carding and other mAohbe^
two stores, tro groceries, two taTcms, one blaclumith, two tailors, two ibe*-

malceni.

Post Office, post e^ery day.

ANCASTER.
A Township in the Gore District, is bounded on the south-east by the town-

ships of Barton and Glanford ; on th6 north by Flamborough West and Beverly i

and on the south- west by Onondaga and Brantford. In Ancaster, 41,850 acres

are taken up, 1 7,952 of which are under cultivation. This is a trianguIar-Bhaped

township, is well-settled, and contains some fine farms. Th6 Tillages of Dunaa*
and Ancaster are situated in it, and there are also two grist and iix saw n^ll*

in the township.

Population in 1841, 2930.

Ratable property in the township, jC68,212.

ANDERDON.
A Township in the county of Essex ; is bounded on the north by the towmbi^

of Sandwich ; on the west by the Detroit river ; on the south by the towasbip'

of Maiden ; and on the east by the township of Colchester. In Anderdon 5675
acres are taken up, of which 1159 are cultivated. The river Canard run*

through the township, and enters the Detroit River about midway between it*

northern and southern boundaries. Soil, fertile. The banks of the river ai«

wdl settled^ In the south-west of the township are three valuable lim«-ston«

quarries, part of which belong to the Indians, and are leased to private indivi-

duals. Large quantities of lime are exported ;
giving employment to a great

number of iMuads during the burning season. One person alone exported during

the year 1844, 5000 barrels of lime, and 270 toise of stone ; and the aggreg^
amount exported, would probably be fully half as much again. ,

There are in the township, two asheries. There is a good uvefn <m tlMt

Sandwich road, about two miles above Amherstburg.

Population, 608.

Ratable property in the township, £4772.

ANTRIM.
A small Village in the township of Howard, on Lake Erie,—the shipping-por^

for the surrounding neighbourhood,—contains storehouses for storing produse

for shipment, a tavern, &c. Vessels are occasionally built and repaured here.

Antrim is three and a half miles from Morpeth.

! !

ARTEMISIA,

A Township in the Simcoe District ; is bounded on the north by Euphrasia }

on the west by Glenelg ; on the south by Proton, and on the east by Melanc-

thon. This township has been added to the Simcoe District since 1844 ; it ii"

only just laid out, and is not yet opened for sale.

ARTHUR.
A Village in the township of Arthur, at the commencement of the Government

settlement on the Owen "ound road, twelve miles above Fergus, ofl the Cuias-

toga, a branch of the Grand River. Contains 22 inhabitants.

ARTHUR.
A Township in theWeUington District j is bounded on the cast by the town-

ship ofLuther ; on the north by Egremont ; on the west by Minto •, and on

the south by Maryborough and reel This township has only lately been laid

Out, HTT'i ££0 rcturZi l*^B Tct VvBH iHau? ItvlTx tu x ti?r$ aT^ ra? Y^^ t-^lf rS*^" ^^ £5^

teit



ASPHODEL.
A Township in the Colborne District

of Sejrmour and Belmoct ; on the v .

and on the south by the River Trc:

3,315 of which are under cultivatioi.

is hounded on the east by the towntfaifMi

jy Dummer; on the west by OtofiabeCi
fa Asphodel 18,441 acres are taken up,
Much of the land in this township a

covered with pine. The village of Norwood is situated in the east of the town-
Bhip, and there are also one grist and two saw-mills, and one distillery.
Asphodel is principally settled by Irish Catholics. Seven hundred and &hj
acres of crown lands are open for sale in the township, at 8*. c'y per acre.

Population.

Ratable property in the township, £10,314.

ASHFIELD.
A Township in the Huron District, belonging to the crown. Is hounded on

the north by crown lands ; on the west by Lake Huron; on the south by the
township of Colborne and on the east by Wawanosh. This township possesses
a line climate and' excellent soil, and is settling very fast. Nearly every lot
along the lake shore is taken up. A town plot, comprising 600 acres, is laid out
at the entrance of the River Ashfield into Lake Huron. The village is called
Albert. A creek enters the lake at the north-west corner of the township.
The River Ashfield enters the township at its north-east comer, runs nearly
south till within about four miles of the south boundary, then makes a sharp
bend, and runs west-south-west till it r<'aches the lake. In Ashfield 3,722 acres
are taken up ; of which 228 are under cultivation. There is in the towndiip
one saw-mill.

Population 266.

Ratable property in the township, £1,325. 6».

Government price for land in this township, 8s. currency per acre.

ATHOL.
A Township in the Prince Edward District ; is bounded on the north by the

township of Hallowell ; on the East by Marysburgh ; and on the south and west
by Lake Ontario. Athol contains 22.154 acres, 9760 of which are under cnlti-
vation. A bay, called " East Lake," stretches nearly across the north of the
township, from south-west to north-east ; it is connected with Lake Ontario by
means of a small channel A range of high sand banks separates the body of
the bay from the lake. The village of Bloomfield is situated in the north of
this township. There are two water-grist and two saw mUIs, and one steam-
l^ist mill in Athol

Population in 1842, 1454.

Ratable property in the township, £23,429.

ATHERLY.
A Village in the towship of Mara, laid out in 1843, by Captain Creighton, Just

below the narrows of Lake Simcoe. There are but few settlers in it at present.
There is some fine land in the neighbourhood.

AUGUSTA.
A Township in the Johnstown District ; is bounded on the east by the town-

ship of Edwardsburgh ; on the north by Oxford and Walford ; on the west by
Ehsabethtown

; and on the south by the river St. Lawrence, In Augusta,
44,313 acres are taken up, 17,823 of which are under cultivation. The land
bordering on the St. Lawrence, in this township, is generally good ; but the
bwk of the township contains much poor land. In Augusta, there are 250 acres
of Crown lands for sale. There are six saw mills, one grist mill, and four dis-
tilleries in the township. The town of Prescott is situate in the tnnth nest
comer of the township, on the St Lawrence



Population, 6474.

PiSS?*
^~^"^ ^ *^* town.hip £69, 168, which include th, town of

AYLMER.

SASfr '1 *^ township of Mulahide. on the Talbot road, twelve milM from
tJt It^„^

pleasantly situated on Catfish creek, in the mids of a roUinrcST

Post Office, post three times a-week.

nS.frhirV'^
7'mrfe.._0ne physician and surgeon, two tanneries thre

AYR.n. ± IV,

o ^I'^^tains two churches, Presbyterian.
ropujaUon,

Jrost Office, post once a-week

BAGOT AND BLITHEFIELD.

Ratable property in the township, £ .,047.
^wnsbips.

A c .! .. . BALDOON.

. T v • .V ,
BALSAM LAKE.

A m ,.. . BARTON,

Ancaster
; and on the south by Glanford In RrS i" q^<^

west by

good, although fhe soil on the banks of the kkrandbavUS "t*?*",!!*"'^

gmt and five saw nulls in the township:
^ *°*

;.;PopalAtion in 1841, 1434.
Ratable property in the township, X13,873.



BARTONVILLE.
A mall Settlement in the township of Barton, situated on the St. Catherint't

iwad, four miles from Hamilton. It contains two taverns and about ten houtet.

BARRIE.
So called after Commodore Barrie, the District town of the Simcoe District jw beautifully situated at the head of Kempenfeldt Bay, in the township of Vespra.

thirty-two iniles from Holland Landing, and forty miles from Penetantruishine!
Barrie was first settled in the year 1832; in 1837 it contained about twenty-
eight families, lb 1843 the county of Simcoe, until then part of the Home
i)i8trict, was declared a separate district, with Barrie for its district town.
Since then it has increased rapidly. The situation was well chosen and is
healthy, hhould the contemplated canal from the bay to Lake Huron, throujrhWiUow Creek and the Nottawasaga River, ever be formed, Barrie, which isnow truly m the woods, will have uninterrupted water cominuuication with the
ht. Lawrence. At present, the road from Barrie to the Holland Landing, is, in
the spring and faU, almost impassable for waggons. The road to Penetanitui.
shine is much better, running for the most part along a stony ridge of la-id.
Ihe mail, during the spring and autumn, is carried on horse-back; and through
the summer, partly on horseback, and partly by water. A new steamboat, th«
Beaver, was launched during the summer of 1844: she is an excellent boat.

and has good accommodation. The banks of the bay have a rather sombre
appearance, being almost totally devoid of clearing: most of the Umber on the
banks is pine. Town lots, of a quarter of an acre, in the old survey (or original
town-plot) are m the hands of private individuals, and sell at from £20 to^ESO.
some higher. An addition has lately been made to the town-plot, and the lots
in the new survey sell at from X5 to £12 10*. each; they are mostly in the
hands of the Crown. The public buildings are the jail and court-houi. The
jail IS a handsome stone building ; the court-house is of brick, and has no beauty
to boast of; the two cost the district nearly £9,000. There are three churches
and chapels: viz. one Episcopal and two Methodist. There is an excellent
district school (where private pupils are taken); a mechanics' institute, and a
cricket club.

The inhabitants are principally English, Irish and Scotch, and number
about 500.

The following government and district offices are kept in Barrie : Judge of
District Court, Sheriff, Clerk of Peace, Registrar, Inspector of Licenses, Crown
Lands Agent, District Clerk, Clerk of District Court. Deputy Clerk of Crown.

Frofessions and Trades.~Oae physician and surgeon, one lawyer, six stores,
three tanneries, one surveyor, three taverns, four blacksmiths, one waggon
maker, one baker, one saddler, one cabinet maker, one watchmaker, six shoe-
makers, three tailors, two butchers, one bank agency " Upper Canada."

Agentfor Home District Mutual Fire Insurance Company.—W. B. Smith.
Steamboat Fares

:

—
To Holland Landing 8«. 9d. c'y. To Orillia 8s. 9d.

« . '^P ^/"? ^y Orillia 1 1 «. 3rf. Shorter distances in proportion.
Principal Tavern.—'' The Queen's Arms."

BARRYFIELD.
A Village in the township of Pittsburg, situated on ths Cataraqni Bay, oppo-

site Kingston. It is irregularly built on a rising ground, having a blue lime-
stone foundation. From the high ground in the neighbourhood of the village,
on which Fort Heniy is situated, a fine view may be obtained of the bay, L^e
Ontario, Kingston, and the surrounding country. Bariyfield contains about 300
laiiaBiiaais, two small ttoi'es, three taverns, two blacksmiths, and one shoenuker.

i
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BASTARD.
A Township In the Johnstown District ; is bounded on the north-east bv tb-r

township of Kitley ; on the north-west by South Burgess and the llideau Lake
;

on the south-west by South Crosby ; and on the south-east by Lansdowne.
In Bastard, 40,422 acres are taken up, 10,484 of which are under cultivation.
This is a well settled township, contauiing good farms ; much of the land is of
excellent quality, but that portion bordering on the lake is poor and mostly
stoney

; and there is considerable pine in the township. In Bastard, 909 acres
of Crown lands are open for sale, at 8s. per acre. There are two grist and five
saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 3058.
Ratable property in the towiiship, £33,364.

BATHURST.
A Township in the Bathurst District ; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Drummond
; on the north-west by Dalhousie ; on the south-west

by Sherbrooke
; and on the south-east by Burgess. In Bathurst, 32,635 acres

are taken up, 8725 of which are under cultivation. The south branch, and a
smaller stream, called the middle branch, of th. Mississippi, run through the
north-west of the township from south-west to north east ; they unite in the
north corner of the township.

. The south branch, soon after its entrance into
the township, expands irito a small lake. The river Tay, a branch of the Mis-
sissippi, stretches across the south-east border of the township, at the eastern
corner of which it is joined by Grant's Creek. The base of the north of the
towaship IS principally marble, varying in colour from pure white to dark grey.
The south of the township is granite. In the south of the township is an iron
mine, the ore of which is said to be very rich. There are some good farms in
the township. Three thousand five hundred acres of Crown Lands are open
for sale in Bathurst, at 8s. currency, per acre. There are five grist and nine
•aw mills m the township.

Population in 1842,2307.
Ratable property in the township, 26,858.

BATHURST DISTRICT.

Consists of the counties of Lanark and Renfrew, which are united so far as
relates to representation in the Legislative Assembly, and return one member.
The Bathurst District is bounded on the north by the Ottawa river, and is also
watered by the Mississippi river and lakes, the Madawaska river, and the river
Bonne-Chaur; besides numerous small streams scattered over it; and it is thickly
studded with lakes, varying in size. Beds of marble, of various shades of
colour, from pure white to dark grey, extend through the townships of Lanark,
Dalhousie and North Sherbrooke, and from thence into the Midland District.
bine white treestone and limestone are abundant in the district ; and also gra-
nite, which however, has not yet been brought into use ; and rich iron ore 1v s
been discovered within a few miles of Perth. Much of the land in the district
IS of good quality. Timber—a mixture of hardwood and pine. The sccUers
are gfenerally industrious and thriving ; many of them are Scotch. Perth, the
district town, is a flourishing place, with many good buildings. Four hundredWd eighty thousand two hundred acres of Crown lands are open for sale in the
Bathurst district, at 8s. currency, per acre ; to purchase any of wliich, applica-
tion must be made to the Crown lands' agent at Perth.

Population in 1842, 21,672 ; since when it has probablv incicnsed one-fifth-.

i I
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The following abstract from the asKisraent rolli will »how th« rmte of InerMM
and improvement in the district :

—

Date.
No. of

Acres
Cultivated.

M 1 LLl.

Mllch Cowi.
Oxen, 4 year*

old, and
upwardf.

Horned Cattle,

from 2 to 4
year* old.

Amount of
Ratable

Grljt. Saw.
Property.

1842
1843
1844

74228
81999
87809

22

23
21

34
39
43

7241
8121
8541

2748
3036
3068

3530
3882
3041

No Return.

£263,691
276,068

Government and District Officers in the Bathurst District

OFFICE.

Judge of District Court, and Judge of Sur-
rogate Court

Sheriff

Clerk of Peace
Treasurer
Inspector of Licenses

Crown Lands' Agent
' Registrar of County of I^anark

Superintendent of Schools

District Clerk
Clerk of District Court, and Deputy Clerk

ofCrown
Warden
Coroner

NAMES.

John G. Malloch ..

Andrew Dickson ..

John Macdonald ,.

T. M. Radenhurst..
A. Leslie

Do
Alex. McMillan ..

Rev. Mann ..

Robert Moffatt

Chas. S. Sache ...

Daniel McMartin
Thos. Brooke......

RESIDBNCM.

Perth.

'

Pakenham.
Perth.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Da

Do.
Do.
Do.

Number of Common Schools in operation in the District.—Bathitrst, twelve i
Beckwith, nine ; Burgess, two ; Dalhousie, six ; Darling, two ; Drummond,
sixteen ; North Elmsley, eight ; Horton, three ; Lanark, twelve ; Montague,
nine ; McNab, seven ; Pakenham, four ; Ram.say, twelve j North Sherbrooke,
one ; Bagot, two ; Bromley, two ; Pembroke, on-e ; Westmeath, twa Total 110.

BAYHAM.
A Township in the London District : is bounded on the east by the townships

of Houghton and Middleton ; on the north by Dereham ; on the west by Mala-
hide ; and on the south by Lake Erie. In Bayham, 40,192 acres are taken up,
7,907 of which are under cultivation. Big Otter Creek enters the townsh^
near its north-east corner, runs south-west to its western border, where it enters
the township of Malahide, makes a semicircular bend, and re-enters the town- .

ship of Bayham, and runs a south-east course till it reaches Lake Erie. This
is one of the finest mill streams in Canada, and there is a large quantity of fine
pine on its banks. The village of Richmond is situated in Bayham, on Talbot
Street. There are three grist and twenty-five saw mills in the township, w

Population in 1842, 2,250.

Ratable property in the township, 34,591,

BAYFIELD.
A Village on Lake Huron, at the entrance of the River Bayfield, twelve miles

i)elow Goderich. It was laid out in 1834, by the Baron de Tuylle, who pur-
chased the land of the Canada Company. The banks of the river and lake ar«
here about sixty or seventy feet high. Bayfield has two taverns.

Population about 150.

1
'

' 1

1
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BAYFIELD RIVER.
Takes its rise in the great swamp north of the Hnron Tract, runs through

the townships of McKillop and Tuckersmith, diyides the townships of Goderich
*l?l®'o°'''>''

*°^ *°''^" ^'^^ *^"™° ^''«'^e miles below Goderich, at the vUlaM
of Bayfield. ^

I the east branch of the

BEACHVILLE.
A Village in the township of West Oxford, situated on

River Thames, 5 miles west from Woodstock, on the plank road. It contains

"^^'X 300 inhabitants. Churches and chapels, three: viz. Episcopal, Catholic
and Methodist

^
Post Office, post erery day.
Professions and Traden.—One grist mill, two saw ditto, carding machine and

fUlhng mill, distillery, two stores, two taverns, one fanning mill n; uor. on«
chair factory, two tanneries, one cabinet maker, two waggon makers, iw) shoe-
makers, two blacksmiths and two tailors.

BEAMSVILLE.
A Village in the township of Clinton, situated on the St Catharine's road,

twenty-two miles from Hamilton. Much has been written respecting a sprinjrm the neighbourhood, which is said to freeze over during the hottest part of the
summer, and to thaw in the winter. When in the neighbourhood durinir the
last winter, I was unable to visit the spot, but I was informed by a gentleman
living at BeamsviUe (and who I believe to be good authority), that he had
visited the place trequently, and that there was in reality no spring whatever
there. He stated, that the supposed spring was situated in a cave, in the side
ot the mountain, the bottom of which is about four feet below the level of the
ground

; that the only water in the cave .s that deposited by continual drippinm
from the roof above; that he has frequently visited the cave in summer; ami
has on such occasions dug lumps of ice out of the crevices in the rocks which
form the floor oi the cave. That he has on all such visits found the bottom of
the cave thick y covered with dead leaves (which must have been blown in)
and which he has had to remove before getting at the ice ; and he supposes the
ice to be formed during the winter, and preserved through the summer; as in an
ice-house. But he has never visited the place during the winter, to ascertain
the fact, nor does he know any one who has. This, however, seems a rational
explanation of a circumstance that at first view would appear rather a singular
phenomenon. The cave is ab-at two miles east from the village, and about
three-quarters of a mile from the road. There are three churches and chapelsm the village, viz. Presbyterian, Methodist and Baptist Population about 250
Post office, post every day.

Professions and Trades'.~One physician and surgeon, four general stores, two
hardware ditto, two taverns, two foundries one of which has a steam engine
one bookseller and druggist, one tannery, one chair maker, one baker, one
saddler, two blacksmiths, one cabinet maker, two taUors, two shoemakers, threewaggon makers.

BEAR CREEK,
Or River Sydenham: is divided into two branches. The east, or principal

branch, takes its rise in the township of Lobo or London, runs through the
south east of Adelaide, the north-west of Mosa, enters Zone near its north-east
comer, and leaves it near the south-west comer ; after which it mns nearly due
west^through the townships of Dawn and Sombra, till it reaches the ChenaU
tcart6, or bny Carte, as it is commonly called, a branch ofthe River St ClairThe north branch takes its rise in the township of Warwick, and mns south-
west across the township of EnniskUIen, and to about the centre of the township
ofSombra, where it makes a bend, and runs due south till it reaches the ea«t
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brtnch, the two forming what is called the " Forks " of Bear Creek, which it
about nine miles from the River St. Clair. Some of the best land in Canada is
situated in the townships bordering on the river. After getting a few milea
above the forks, the land becoiVies rolling, and heavily timbered, and the bankt
higher

;
but below the forks there is a considerable extent of marsh and prairie,

which although useful enough for grazing cattle, is too liable to produce ague
to make it a fit neighbourhood to settle in, particularly for European emigrants.
Both branches are navigable for large vessels : the east branch about nine miles,
and the north about five miles above the forks, the water ranging in depth from
ten to twenty five feet. At the forks is a hole about forty feet in depth.

BEAVERTON.
A Village in the township of Thorah, on the bank of Lake Simcoe, contain*

about half a dozen houses. The steamboat " Beaver" touches here, but cannot
approach the shore, the water on the bank being too shallow.

Post Office, post twice a-week.

BECKWITH.
A Township in the Bathurst District ; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Goulburn
; on the north-west by Ramsay ; on the south-west by

Drummond
; and on the south-east by Montague. In Beckwith, .36,671 acres

are taken up, 8131 of which are under cultivation. The Mississippi lake fills
up a large portion of the west corner of the township. Just above the lake on
the Mississippi river, is a village, called Carleton Place ; and in the soath-east
of the township is a village, called Franktown. In the south-west of the town-
ship are fine white freestone quarries. In Beckwith, 6100 acres of Crown lands
are for sale. There are one grist mill, one saw do., and two distilleries in the
township.

Population in 1842, 1898.
Ratable property in the township, jE25.419.

BEDFORD.
A Township in the Midland District ; is bounded on the east by South Sher-

brooke, and North and South Crosby ; on the north by Oso ; on the -west by
Hmchinbrooke

; and on the south by Loughborough and Pittsburg. In Bedford,
8990 acres are taken up, 1389 of which are under cultivation. A lake in the
north-east of the township, is called Wolf Lake ; and a number of lakes, vary-
ing in size, most of which are connected together by means of small streams, are
scattered over the south of the township, Bedford is but little settled, much of
the land being of poor quality ; the timber principally pine. There are four
saw mills in the township. Eight thousand acres of Crown lands are open for
sale in Bedford, at 8s. currency, per acre.

Population, 552.

Ratable property in the township, £4026.

BELLAMY, or NORTH AUGUSTA.
A Village situated in the east of the township of North Augusta ; it contains

about fifty inhabitants, one store, two taverns, one ashery, one tannery, one
blacksmith. '

BELLE RIVER.
Takes it rise in Gosfield, and forms the dividing boundary of the townships

of Maidstone and Rochester, running in nearly a straight line from south to
north. It is several feet deep f.-r some miles before entering the lake.

BELLE POINT.
A small point of land, in the south-west comer of Mersea, jutting out into

^
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BELLEVILLE.
The District Town of the Victoria District, in situated in the south-vest comer

of the township of Thurlow, on the Bay of Quints, 50 miles west from Kingston,
It is a bustlinj(, thrivini? little town, and a place of conaiderable business. The
greater portion of the town lies rather low ; hut it possesses many good buil-
dings. It was incorporated in 1H35, and now contains 2040 inhabitants. The
jail and court house is a handsome stone building, and is erected on a rising
ground in the rear of the town. 'I'here are seven churches and chapels, vii:.,

Episcopal (brick), Catholic (stone), two Presbyterian, thr • Methodist, (one of
which 18 of brick).

The Kingston and Toronto stages pass through the town daily ; and, during
the season, a steamboat calls daily, on its passage to and from Trent and King-
ston. These boats stay every night at Picton.
Two weekly newspapers are published here, the " Belleville Intelligencer,"

and " Victoria (.'hronicle." There is a fire eompany, with two engines, and a
hook and ladder company.

Post Office, post every day.
The following Government and District offices are kept in Belleville :— Judge

of District Court, Sheritf, Clerk of Peace, Treasurer, Registrar of County of
Hastings, Inspector of Licenses, Crown Lands' Agent, Collector of Customs,
Inspector of Potash, District Clerk, Clerk of District Court.

Professions mid Trades.—Five physicians and surgeons, seven lawyers, two
grist mills, one steam saw mill, three water do., three cloth factories, one paper
mill, one planing machine, three foundries, two breweries, three tanneries, one
ashery, one soap aud candle factory, one pail factory, two axe factories, eighteen
dry goods stores, fourteen groceries, seventeen taverns, two surveyors, two
auctioneers, one chair factory, three chemists and druggists, two booksellers,
two printers, five saddlers, three watchmakers, four waggon makers, two livery
stables, one furrier, six painters, four hatters, twenty-one tailors, twenty-two
shoemakers, eight blacksmiths, one gunsmith, four tinsmiths, six cabinet makers,
two confectioners, two barbers. Bank agencies, " Montreal," and " (>ommerciaL"
Principal tavern, " Munro's."

In consequence of the short-sighted policy of some of the merchants ,n Belle-'

ville, who refused to allow any account of the produce shipped from the place
to be published, on the plea, that the exports were so large, that the pv. >lication

of their amount would immediately cause the town to be inundated with fresh
Atores, to the loss of the merchants already established there, I am unable to
give anv list of exports from Belleville, with the exception of potash, the returns
of which I obtained from the inspector.

Quantity of Potash '•hipped from Belleville, during the year 1844 2711 brls.

Stage fare to Kingston £0 10

Da to Cobourg 12 6

BELMONT.
A Township in the Colborne District ; is bounded on the east by the township

of Marmora ; on the north by Methuen, on the west by Dummer ; and on the
south by Seymour. In Belmont, 2670 acres are taken up, 365 of which are
onder cultivation. This is a poor township, and much of it unfit for cultivation,

being rocky. A large lake, with its branches, occupies a considerable portion
of the centre and east of the township. In Belmont, 4837 acres of Crown lands
are open for sale at 8«. currency, per acre.

Population, —
Ratable property in the township, £11 .59.

BENTINCK.
A Township in the Wellington District ; is bounded on the east by the town-

•hlo of Glenelff : on the north hv Sullivan : on the wett hv wild UnH • ttnA nn
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u
th« louth bv Normanby. TbU townihip hu only luuly bt^u ,ttrv««d »nd
l«id out, and no r«turu uaa yet et-n made from it

/ •«»

A i,M HKULIN.

aJ:- ! f^*-'

"»<*'« .^o'^n-hip of Wut..rl(K,. nine niile8 from Gait ; contain, about00 inhabitants, who are principally (Jt-rmanH. A newspaper is printed herecalled the " Oermau Canadian ;' and there is a Lutheran inecUng-house.
Post Office, post twice a-wetk.

*

Prii/e»»iou, awl Tm,le.s.~Oae pliysician and surgeon, one lawyer, ff.ree store,one brewery, one printing office, two taverns, one piiiiip maker, two blacksmith*!

. ,„ BERTIE.
A Township in the Niagara District.; is bounded on the cast and north-eastby the Nuif?ara river

;
on the north bv the township of VViUougl.by

; on thewest by liuMiberstone
; and on the south by Lake Erie. In Bertie 33 320 acre,are taken up 12,4U8 of which are under%ultivation. This S an old J^^^l^^^^ownship. The village of Waterloo, and Fort Erie, are situated Tn BertTe onthe Niagara nyer

; and tr.ere are two grist and seven saw mills in the township

theKcSanIs '•' '""' "'" "'' ^^'""^'"^'^ P-usylvaniau Dutch" aS
Ratable property m the township, £36,066.

BEVERI Y
A Village situated in the south-west corner of the township of Bastard • con-

^nTt.lfJ!.'

''""'^ inhabitants, grist and saw mill, and carding machine, one store.

. _ ^. .
BEVERLY.

K- T°J["' ,
P '" ^^^ ^°^^ ^'•'^"<=t

!
is bounded on the north-east by the town-ship of I. lamboro

; on the north by Puslinch ; on the west by Dumfries Zlon the south by Ancaster. In Beverly, 62,159 acres are taken up, 16 332 ofwhich are under cultivation. This is a well settled township, posLS finefarms. The land vanes m quality, some parts being heavy, with haXo^imbei; and others h^ht soil, with pine timW. Therf are tw^ or three elc^

Ratable property in the township, £67,488.

BEXLEY.—(A'ec Fenelon.)

. ^ ^. .
BIDDULPH.

K, IT.K
"^^

IfB? ^^l
"."'''" ^''^"°*

5 ^^ bounded on the north and north-east

Jnll^. ?
and Eianshard

;
on the west by Stephen and McGillivray ; and on "esouth-east by London. Biddulph is laid out in the form of a triangle. A br^ch

M 308 „?wh!T'T '^'r^^ !^ '"^"^'^'P- ^''idulph contain^s 40,748 ^es,

PopulItTon'foog!
"' '"^"^

'
"^ "^''^ '^^"^ ^',''' ^^^ "^^^^ cultivation

Ratable property in the township, £8354. 12s.

BIG ISLAND.—(See SoPHiASBUBUH)

.^ ... BINBROOK.

nf rnSl" ^^
lu

Niagara District
;

is bounded on the east by the township

fnVhK V ""t^^'^orth bySaltfleet; on the west by Glanford; and on Ssouth by Seneca. In Bmbrook, 17,477 acres are taken up, G357 of whieh are

Z» t^'"Tr- ^L"' \'. "^ ^™'^"' ^ell-settled township.^' 'Hie WelTand riJer

Ratable property in the township, £23,279.
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Blenheiw ) "«^ ih

by Oxfi»4 in Biaudfonl

euUivatioD. Tfte timber ot i aiiiKWrd i« priiioi|Milly p
towu#hi|v -Mit and about thf

LANDFORD.
f^istnct i it founded on the eait by the townahip of

Wilmot J on (k« wtMit by Zorra ; and on the iouth

.109 acres arc t(dl«D up, '^653 of which are under
puu In the iouth ot the

Uttc betwofii Ulundtbrd aii'i M nheim, are several

porMt* «i aaull laken, varying in si/u from 50 to 'JOO acre<:. .<>"l surrounded by
OCWNMMvble i«uj,'ip. The town of Woodstock is in the south-west comer of

the towtrtl^
Populaffcen of Blandford, 73.*) ; wlio an- principally cmigranta from Europe.

Ratable jn
'i

< Nj- '» thu fownsliip, £U},T24.

BLANSMARD.
A Township in the Huron District ; is bounded on the north-enst by Fullarton

and Ikjwnie; on the north-west by IJsborne : on the south-west by liiddulph ;

and on the south-east by Nissouri. The north branch of the river Thames
runs through this township. Kiuushard contains 50,396 acres, 26,468 of which

are leased or sold ; of which fill) are under cultivation. Thore are in the town-

ship one grist mill and one saw mill.

Population, !)72.

Ratable property in the township, £7821.

RLKNIIEIM.
A Village in the township of Harwich, recently laid out by Colonel Little, on

the road leading from Chatham to the Kond'Eau, at the point where it crosses

the Talbot road. Distant from Chatham, ten miles ; and from the Rond'Eau,

four and a half The situation is healthy, being on a gravelly soil, at an eleva-

tion of 1 17 feet above the level of the lake. It contains a tavern. Village lots

are sold at from ii5. to £7. 10«.

BLENHEIM.
.\ Township in the Brock District ; is l)ound»d on the east by the township of

Dumfries ; on the north by Wilmot j on the west by Blandford ; and on the

«ooth by Burford. In Blenheim, 35,985 acres are taken up, 10,882 of which are

under cultivation. A large swamp extends across the township, dividing it

into two portions. The land on the north side of the swamp is good, with hard-

w ood timber ; and on the south side the land is poor, timber principally pine.

The village of Princeton is situited in the south of the township, near the centre,

of the town line between Blenheim and Burford ; and the village of Canning,

near the south-east comer. There arc one grist and fourteen saw mills in the

township.

Blenheim contains a mixed population of 1772.

Ratable property in the township, £29,615.

BLOOMFIELD.
A Village in uie north of the township of Athol : contains about one hundred

inhabitants, who have two Quaker meeting houses. There are in the village two
griet and saw mills, carding machine and woollen factory, and two stores.

BOGART-TOWN.—(See Kino.)

BOIS BLANC ISLAND.
A long, narrow Island in the Detroit River, opposite Amherstburg. It con-

tains about 230 aerps of land, all of which are fit for cultivation. It was thickly

wooded, but the ti^!^"- was cut down, during the rebellion, in order to give the

forts a greater comn. d cf the channel on the American side. There are three

block-houses on th.^ u. \' "'Hch are garrisoned by British soldiers. On the

oath point of the isi.^..^ . i... cou'r> ;.ndB a view of Lake Erie, is a light-houae.
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BOND HEAD.
A amall VilUge in tb' townahip of We«t OwilHuibi

Bradford. It contain', about 100 inhabitantii, irho n

Scotch; two gtored, two tavernn, two wbeoiwrighta,

niiths, two shovniukerN, one taih ,

P(Mt Office, po8^ oQC« a-we«k.

', tix milM wcflt fhm
principallj Highltc

ae taiiu( rj, two Uaok-

BOND HEAD.
A Villa^re and Shipping-place on Lake Ontario, one and a half milef from th«

village of Newcastle ; contains aht)ut fifty or sixty houses, which tre very much
scattered ; ahoutone-thirdof which are unoccupied ; no store opt n ; one tavern
open ; two or three shut up. Tiiere is a considerable quantity of marsi about
tbe harbour. There is in the village an Episcopal (Church, and a grist milL

Exportifrom Bond Head Harbour during 1844.

Wheat 24,000 bushelfc

Oats . 9.'50 da
Floui- 3,065 barrels.

Pork .-. 28 do.

Potash 50 do.

Piiivrlash 41 do.

Wiiiskey 82 da
Lumber « , 70,000 feet

Butter 10 kegs.

Lard , 8 do.

Potatoes 290 busheU.
Oxen 4

BOND'S LAKE.
A small Lake situated close to Yonge street, partly in the township of Whit-

eharch, and partly in King. It is twenty-two miles from Toronto.

BOSANQUET.
A Township in the Western District ; is bounded on the east by th^ townships

of Williams, McOillivray and a small portion of Stephen ; on the north-west by
Lake H'>ron ; aryd on the south by Warwick and Plympton. In Bosanqoet,
3490 acres are taken up, 295 of which are under cultivation. Bosanquet orl*

ginally formed a portion of the Huron Tract, but it has been since added to the
Western District. The river Aux Sables divides the township from Williams
and McOillivray on the east, and Stephen on thi,' east and north. At the north-
ern extremity of the township it makes a sudden bend, and then ntns parallel

with Lake Huron, at an average distance of half a mile, for ten miles, when it

enters the lake. Mud Creek enters the river at about a mile from its motith ;

and Lake Burwell, which is in feet two lalces connected together by a narrow
gut, is situated about three miles from Lake Huron, in the triangle formed by
the bend of the river ; its northern extremity is about three miles from the
north boundary of 'he township ; it is about four miles long, by about two
broad, and is surrounded by a considerable extent of marsh j it has never been
•nrveyed. A lidge of sand hills, about three miles wide, extends from the
t'Uta of the Sable river to the extremity of the township. There is a great
deal of low, swampy land on the borders of the river, for about two miles from
its mouth. A point of the coast, called " Kettle Point," about five miles below
the mouth of the Sable river, has excited considerable curiosity, from its being
constantly on fire.

The land in the south of the township is of fine quality. For the first four
miles above Plympton, the banks of the ' ke are hi^h ; afterwards they become
low and rucky, up to Kettle Point ; and then they become low and aandyi

C
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After leaving KetUe Point, the timber is principally pine. A saw mill wa«

m£ aboy^
*° "^'"^ '''*'^' °'-'" ^""'^ P"*"*' »°^ another about three

No separate census has yet been taken of this township.
Katable property in the township, jE 1 4 1 8,

BOUCHER'S MILLS, OrIiUTTON MILLS.
A small Village in the township of Georffina, about two milM fw>in f .k>

nery, store, tavern, one blacksmith, and two shoemakers.

. „.,, . ^ BOWMANVILLE.
.niW «a!f^l'°

*^\*'''^"''^'£, °^ Darlington, situated on the eastern riad nine

.W«n?f*
fromOshawa. the village is prettily situated, being ; iTonX

?i«^ni
''*'

''t"''
""'^^ * "'" ^^'•*^*'» "-"""i^g through the hoUow which ZdeS

EpiJcopTpr eSo°h f""*
'"'

l?'^^'^.'^^ '
.*^^"^^^- and c^^Rvt ^

Xs7offiS;';ost e'el^S;.^^^^^ '''"'^ Wesleyan. anfchristik

Pra/mww and TVorfea.—Qne physician and surgeon one irrist mill' «„-

lT:f.f•;
°°' '*°''7' ''"^ **'«^'"«^y' «°« cardinTSLrand^cbth fector

IZ „n» ?'^' **"" '"^"'y' ''^^^" '^'''''' f«'^'- taverns, one brewery oneS-««, one pottery, two waggon makers, three blacksmiths, one chair fectorv twobakers, two watchmakers, six shoemakers, six tailors.
^*

A vn .V , .
BRADFORD.

1 VII • .V .
BRAMPTON,

lost Office, post twice a-week.

4 », . ^ BRANTFORD.

admitting and allo^^nrvessels Lwin' t?'^°?
"'^'^' ^.*»'°** ^i" »>« «apa»>l« of

I I
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J!!5'™S!^',^**^"%*^''^^'"^'^^*' ^'P*^'*' CongwgationaliBt, and one forcoloured people; also a Fire Company with an engine, and a Mechanics' Institute.A weekly newspaper is published here, the " Brantford Courier
"

Population about 2,000. Post Office, post daily.
Profemma and Trarfe*—Three physicians and surgeons, four lawyers, three

grist mills carding machine and fulling mill, foundry, two surveyors, two
orewenes, four disullenes, twenty-one stores, one soap and candle factory, four-teen taverns, two druggists, one printer, twdve groceries, two watchmakers,
three tinsmiths, seven tailors, ten shoemakers, five painters, five cabinet maketi
illi'''*? '^''.^'f?'

«°e gunsmith, one tobacconist, one marble factory, thnS
barbers, two ladies schools, two do. for boys, three bank agencies—"B NAmerica." "Montreal," and "Gore."

"«. agencies b. «.

Principal 7^ai-enw._" Clements," "Irish's," and " Matthews."
JMnd Agent.-^m. R. Buchanan.

BRANTFORD.
A Township in the Gore District; is bounded on the east by the townships ofAncaster and Onondaga; on the north by Dumfries; on the west by Burford.and on the south by Oakland. In Brantford 58,035 acres are taken ip, 42,273of which are under cultivation. This is a fine township, containing g^ hmd.and numerous well cultivated fanns. A larger amount of laud is under cultiva-

tion in Brantford, in proportion to the quantity taken up, than in any othertownship in the province. The Grand River runs completely through the town-

J?wn Ztt'^b 'a "^""f u^^
*'*'^*'"* °^ ^^^ township, is situated th^ flourishingtown ot Brantford; and the settlement of Mount Pleasant is in the south of the

Z7ua1\ }''.^^^y^^\ of Brantford much of the land is of that description
called oak plains, light land, easy of cultivation, and under proper management.

toWMhf
*"^*'"°' ^ " "*-' '^ ^'^ °^ '^^ ^''^^ °^ '"^ *>»«

Population in 1841, 5199.
Ratabki property in the township, £114,437.

BRIDGEPORT.
A ViUage in the township of Waterloo, opposite Glasgow, contains about 100

inaabitants, one store, one ashery, one tavern, one blacksmith.

BRIGHTON.
A Village in the township of Murr£Ly, formeriy called Newcastle, situated on

8bou*200°
twenty-four mUes east of Cobourg; contains a population of

Post Office, post every day.
Professions and Tra^fca.—Grist-mill, tannery, ashery, two stores, two taverns,

one saddler, one shoemaker, one tailor.

^ _ BRITANNIA.
A Settlement in the north of the township of Nepean, situated on the Ottawa

Kiver. U has only lately been laid out, and contains very few houses.

BROCK.
A Township ra the Home District ; is bounded on the east by the township

of Mariposa
; on the north by Thorah ; on the west by Oeorgina and Scott •

and on the south by Reach. In Brock, 38,368 acres are taken up, 7667 of
which are under cultivation. The Black River runs through nearly the centre
of the township fi-om south to north. Brock contains a fair proportion of good
land, and is hi./»nj¥iin(» woli ^^h\^a ti j.. f^. .v.

'^ .s^^- a ^•vv.^a. iiicic ajc two gnsi ana tnree saw uiills ib

l^ 1
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tb« townthip. One thousand acres of Crown lands are open for sale iq Procli,

at 6*. currency, per acre.

Population in 1842, 1541.

Ratable property in the township, £20,787.

BROCK DISTRICT.

Consists of the county of Oxford, which returns a member to the House of

Assembly, and comprises the townships of Blandford, Blenheim, Burford,

Dereham, Nissouri, North Oxford, East Oxford, West Oxford, Oakland, Nor-

wich, East Zorra, and West Zorra, This is a fine district, containing excellent

land, most of it high, and much of it rolling ; and many well cultivated farms.

It is watered by branches of the Grand River, the Thames, Otter Creek, and

Catfish Creek, besides numerous small streams scattered over the district The
soil of the district varies much in quality ; but a large portion of it is good land,

fit for cultivation. The Brock District is s. tied principally by emigrants from

Great Britain and Ireland, many of them Liiglish. Improvements have been

going on slowly, but gradually; and some of the most beautifully situated farms

in Canada are to be found in the neighbourhood of Wooistock, the district

town. There are no Crown lands for sale in this district.

Population of the Brock District in 1842, 16,271 ; since when it has probably

increased one-fiifth.

The following abstract from the assessment rolls will show the r&te of increase

and improvement in the district ;

—

Data.
No. of
Acre*

Cultivated.

MILLS.
Milch Cows.

Oxen, 4 years
old, and
upwards.

Homed Cattle,

from 2 to 4

years old.

Amount of
Ratable

Property.

Grist. Saw.

1842

1843

1844

67397

83046

13

15

46

63

6790

7248

2941

3357

3924

3944

£220,335

250,344

Government and District Officers in the Brock District:

OFFICE.

Judge of District Court
Sheriff

Clerk of Peace
Jud^ of Surrogate Court

Registrar of do.

Treasurer
Registrar of Coimty
Inspector of Licenses

Crown Lands' Agent
District Clerk

Clerk to District Court

Deputy Clerk of Crown
Coroners
Wirden
District Superintendent of Schools

Anditors

NAMES. RESIDENCE,

D. S. McQueen Wood^jtock.

James Carroll Do.

Wm. Lapenotiere Do.

Do Da
John G. Vansittart Do.

H. C. Barwick Do.

James IngersoU IngersoU.

John G. Vansittart Woodstock.

John Carroll Zorra.

W. Lapenotiere Woodstock

John G. Vansittart Do.

Do Do.

S. J. Stratford & J. Turquand Do.

Geo, W. Whitehead Burford.

Geo. Hendry Woodstock.

Jno. McF. WiUon & V. Hall Do.

In consequence of the absence of the Superintendent, I was unable to procurf

f \y^ of the schools in this district.
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BROCKVILLE.
The District Town of the Johnstown District, in the county of Leeds, situated

on the St. Lawrence, fifty-six miles east from Kingston; the eastern road pas-
sing through it. It was laid out in 1802, and is now incorporated. This is »
handsome town, most of the houses and other huildings being constructed of
stone, many of which have cut fronts. Being situated on a bed of lime stone,
this material is found the cheapest that can be used for building, and its general
adoption gives the town a very substantial appearance. Granite is also to be
obtained in the immediate neighbourhoi d of the town, but being harder to work
is not at present used. The court house and jail is a handsome stone building.
There are six churches and chapels, viz., Episcopal, Catholic, Presbyterian,
Methodist, Baptist and Congregational, all of which are of stone. During the
season, the steamboats call here regularly, on their passages to and from Mcmtreal
and Kingston. A road is constructed from this place to Perth, the capital of
the Bathurst District, which is about 40 miles north-west. Two newspapers are
published here weekly, the " Statesman," and the " Brockville Recorder." On
an island, or rather rock, in the St. Lawrence, opposite the town, is a block
house, where are stationed a few rifles.

Population 2111.

Post Office, post every day.

The following government and district offices are kept in Brockville: Judge
of District Coiirt, Sheriff, Treasurer, Clerk of Peace, Regisitrar of County of
Leeds, do. of Surrogate Court, Collector of Customs, Inspector of Licenses,
Superintendent of Schools, Clerk of District Court, District Clerk, Deputy Clerk

,of Crown.
Professions and Trades.—Three physicians and surgeons, seven lawyers, one

grist mill, eighteen stores, four tanneries, two asheries, one bookseller, one
brewery, one foundry, two printers, two saw mills, three chemists and druggists,
ten taverns, four waggon makers, four blacksmiths, two tinsmiths, two gun-
smiths, two watchmakers, two saddlers, six tailors, eight shoemakers, three
cabinet makers, six groceries, two hatters, four bakers, three painters, two bank
agencies —" Montreal," and " Commercial."

Forwarders and Commission iJ/ercAante.— Sanderson & Murray, H. & S. Jones.
Land Jgent—Andrew N. Buell.

Principal Tavern,—" Wilson's."

BROMLEY.
A Township in the Bathurst District ; has been divided off from the township

of Ross, and is bounded on the north-east by Ross ; on the north-west by Staf-

ford ; on the west by unsurveyed lands ; and on the south-east by Admaston.
In Bromley 9614 acres are taken up, 770 of which are under cultivation. This
townshijp is as yet but little settled, and 41,500 acres of Crown Lands are open
for sale m it There is one saw mill in the township.

Population not returned.

Ratable property in the township, £3399.

BRONTE.
A small Village in the township of Trafalgar, on the Lake Shore Road, seven

miles from Welhngton Square, situated on the Twelve-mile Creek. It contains
about 100 inhabitants, grist and saw mills, one store, two taverns, one waggon
maker, one blacksmith, one cabinet maker.

BROOKE.
A Township in the Western District ; is bounded on the east by Adelaide

And Mosa ; on the north by Warwick ; on the west by Plympton and Ennis-

>l !
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killen ; and on the south hy Zone. In Brooke 3412 acres are taken up, 404 of
which are under cultivation. The north branch of Bear Creek runs through the
north-west corner of the township. This township is as yet but little settled :

there are some wet places in it, but a large proportion of the land is of good
quality. Fifteen thousand seven hundred acres of Crown lands are open for
«aIo in Brooke, at 8a. currency per acre. There is one grist and one saw mill
in the township.

Population, 169.

Ratable property in the township, £1602.

BROWNSVILLE.
A-small Village in the township of King, one mile and a half north-east of

Lloydtown; contains about sixty inhabitants. There are in Brownsville one
grist and saw mill, one tavern, one store, one blacksmith.

BURFORD.
A Township in the Brock District; is bounded on the east by the townships

of Brantford and Oakland; on the north by Blenheim; on the west by Oxford
and Norwich; and on the south by Windham. In Burford 39,255 acres are
taken up, 13,683 of which are under cultivation. The north of the township
consists principally of oak plains—a description of land easily cultivated, and,
ander proper management, growing excellent wheat. In the south of the town-
ship the timber is mostly pme. There is a large swamp near the south-east
comer. There are one grist and nine saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 2,314.

Ratable property in the township, £35,856.

BURGESS, SOUTH.
A Township in the Johnstown District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of South Elmsley; on the north-west and west by the Rideau Lake;
and on the south-east by Bastard. In South Burgess 3,226 acres are taken up,
294 of which are under cultivation. This is a very small township, and it is
but httle settled. One thousand three hundred acres of Crown lands are open
for rale in South Burgess, at 8s. currency per acre.
The population of Burgess is included in that of Bastard, no separate return

having been made.
Ratable property in the township, £1,228.

BURGESS, NORTH.
A Township in the Bathurst District ; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Elmsley; on the north-west by Bathurst; on the south-west by
North Crosby; and on the south-east by the Rideau Lake. In Burgess 12,273
acres are taken up, 2,167 of which are under cultivation. There are several
large lakes in the township; the principal of which are Pike Lake, Salmon Lake,
Ottiey 8 Lake, and the Rideau Lake. Much of the land bordering on the lakes
is poor and stoney. Three thousand one hundred acres of Crown lands are
open for sale in North Burgess, at 8s. currency per acre. There are two saw
mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 553.

Ratable property in the township, £7,047.

BURLEIGH.
A Township in the Colbome District; is bounded on the east by the township

or Methuen; ou the north by unsurveyed lands: on the west by Harvey; and
on the south by Dummer. Salmon Lake and Stoney Ltke, portions of the chain
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of lakes that runs through the District, separate the town.lim «w.«, nand numerous small lakes are scattered ove^IhetownsWDSuJr^h ":"''"'
sent but little settled, and no return has vet been m^^ 'Xom ^? *i " ** P*;^-

th^^andandtwent,-ooeacresofCrow"nSds^a::o^^^^^^^^^

ARn,o**>. ;
BURLINGTON BAY.

lont^aSJ about XlrmrS'thleetaSrir' ''^^ '''
™i'^«

''"'* '^ ^""^
shape it is nearly triangul„rtiit^Ss thelaie 'Vl^''' F'""-

J""
of sand nearly separates it from th^ l«k! .^T-

^^^j"^^- ^ 'ong, low ridge
a canal has been foSfroTthe lake through V^^^^^^ '1 '"'^"J'

'^'^ensiMe,

reach Hamilton, and, throuXthf DesfaVdins& f n ^""A*" *'"rS?^«
^?8««ls ^

siderable marsh at its weSn eitrS tw I '.

P^^das. There is a con-
has been constructed Thfold wXfeinJoA'''"''^

the Desjardins Canal
improvements have been made iJJhecaSS^ k hf ^P*""'

T*^
'°/ffi«ient. great

and the piers have also ?een ^Vch iTproved JroTt^^^^^^^^the work up the 1st July, 1844 ll8 ?£ Ti ^'q/k k^
commencement of

and the gross revenue am nfffronftolkl; \l
' YZ^ ^''" expended on it

;

to 31st /anuary. IsrramZtS^SS" .^" ThTt^tnTHa^^^^^^^^^near the south-western extremity of the bay.
Hamilton is situated

QDANTITY.

I extremity

The foUowing are the Rates of ToU at the Burlington Bay Canal —
nESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES,

Steamboats (weekly)
Do. ^ (semi-weekly)

"

Do. (daily) ";;

Sailing craft under 10 tons ........
^o. 10 tons and under 50
Do. 50 tons and upwards
Wheat
Flour
Whiskey !y.".'.".";;;;;;;;;;;;;;>;;;;;;; ^j^

^^rrei

.

Pork
Ashes
Salt

Do.
Do.
Do.

Butter
."".'."..*. 5°

Do.
Lard
Do,

- 10
Per bushel o

1

Do.
Per keg o
Do.

KATES.
10». od.

5

2 6
Free.

5

H
2
6

6

3f
9

Beer..."."'.!*.
Per barrel

Beeswax Do.

Planter of Paris'.*.".'.'*.'.'.*.' 5°'

Cider
Oil

Do.
Do.

1000

Lumber •-• g''- •••••

Square Timber
Per 1000 feet..

Shingles ;;
^•

Ploughs ;.".'!;;;!.'!.'.';
^^^

Potatoes .. ...."'

Apples ..'.,.'.

Stone .,"...","!..

Peas and Oats ........[ d v •. ,

Merchandize.. Perbushel o
West India Staves'.";:.*;.*

p^''
?r*X °

Pipe Staves l^'
200 ps. ... 2

Pig Iron Per 1000 lo

Coal * Percwt o

2

Each
Perbushel o
Do
Per toise o

Do.

9

6

9

6

3
9

10

6
3
6

'4

3

oi
3

6

1

*I

•h

I

' ( ! ii

II. W
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BURWELL LAKE.
A Lake in the township of Bosanquet, or rather two lakes connected together

by a narrow gut ; situated about three miles from Lake Huron, in the triangle

formed by the bond of the River Sable ; its northern extremity is about three

miles ft-om the north boundary of the township. It is about four miles long by
about two in breadth ; and is surrounded by a considerable extent of marsh.

It has never been surveyed.

BYTOWN.
The District Town of the DaHiousie District ; situated in the north-east

comer of the township of Nepean, on the Ottawa River. It is divided into two
portions, called Upper and Lower Bytown ; the former is the most aristocratic,

the latter the most business portion of the town. The lower town has been long

settled : the upper town has been more recently erected, and is situated about

half a mile higher up the river, and on considerably higher ground. The land

on which the upper town is erected, together with a portion of that comprising

the lower town, was purchased some years since for the sum of £80, and is now
computed to be worth some jE.50,000 or £60,000. The Rideau Canal enters the

Ottawa River just above the lower town, where eight handsome locks have been
constructed to overcome the fall in the river.

The scenery about Bytown is, next to that at the Falls of Niagara, the most
picturesque of the inhabited portion of Canada. The Chaudiere Falls, a short

distance above the upper town, are very beautiful. Just below the falls, a
handsome Suspension Bridge has been constructed over the Ottawa, which
connects Upper with Lower (Canada.

Bytown is principally supported by the lumber trade. On the I^wer Cana-
dian side of the river, slides have been constructed, to facilitate the passage of

the rafts. Here all timber brought down the river, which has been cut on
Crown lands, is measured, and the owner enters into a bond for the payment of

the duties at Quebec. The town is fast improving in appearance, and several

handsome stone buildings are already erected. The Barracks are in a com-
manding situation, on the highest part of the bank of the river, between the

npper and lower town, and are garrisoned by a companj^ of Rifles.

The inliabitants of the lower town are about one-third French Canadians,

the remainder are principally Irish.

Churches and chftpels in the lower town, fivo ; viz.. Catholic, Free Church,

two Methodist, and Baptist : in Upper Bytown, three ; viz.. Episcopal, Presby-

terian, and Methodist. Thfe Jail and Court House are of stone. Two Fire

Engines are kept ; one in the upper, and one in the lower town. There is a
" Commercial Reading-room," supported by subscription ; and a " Mercantile

Library Association."

A Fair is held at Bytown on the second Tuesday in April, and the third

Wednesday in September. Three newspapers are published here weekly—the
" Ottawa Advocate," " Bytown (Jazette," and " Packet."

During the season, a steamboat plies daily between Bytown and Grenville,

in Lower Canada, leaving Bytown in the morning, and returning from Gren-
ville in the evening. And comfortable boats of a good size, ply on the Rideau
Canal, between Bytown and Kingston ; but, as they are generally engaged in

towing barges, there is little dependance to be placed on their regularity.

Population of Bytown, about 7000.

Post Office, post daily. The mail is conveyed to Kingston on horseback.

The following Government and District Offices are kept in BytOAvn :—Judge
of District Court, Sheriff, Clerk of Peace, Judge of Surrogate Court, Treasurer,

Registrar of Surrogate Court, District Clerk, Clerk of District Court, Coroner,

Collector of Timber Duties.

Professions and Trades.—In Upper Bytown : three lawyers, two grist mills,

two saw mills, three, foundries, fourteen general stores, two lumber merchants'
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aUtn*, two drugguti, one printer, five bUcJumith*. two laddlen, leven iho*-
makeri, four tailors, three cabinet makers, one tinsmith, one butcher, one bakerone barber, one waggon maker, four taverns, one ladies' school. Three Bankagencies-" Montreal," « Upper Canada," and " Bank of British North America."
In Lower Bytown

: one physician and surgeon, four lawyers, thirty-two stores
•IX tanneries, two breweries, two druggists, one soap and candle factory, two
printers, thirty-five taverns, fifty groceries, twenty beer shops, six saddlers,
fourteen shoemakers, six tinsmiths, six tailors, three watchmakers, seven butchers
eight bakers, four cabinet makers, one coach maker, one turner, four wairiron

^Shy Bln£o?ES" ''^°'''- '^^" "^^'^ agencies-" CommerciaI,'^lnd

Principal Taverns.—ijpper Town : "Dalhousie Hotel," and " Eichanire"Lower Town : " British Hotel," and " Ottawa House."
i^xcnange.

Forwarders

:

Hooker, Henderson & Co.
Sanderson & Murray,
Macpherson, Crane & Co.
H. & S. Jones,

Quebec Forwarding Company,
John Egan & Co.

Land ^^enr.—Christopher Armstrong^
SteamAoafiiarc*.—To Grenville (exclusive of meals) lOt. Od.

rw •
i, rr.-

^° Kingston (meals included) 27 6
Quantity of Timber brought down the Ottawa, during the year 1844 with

, its estimated value ;

—

o j ,

White Pine, 52,864 pieces, being 3,700,480 feet, at 6rf. ... £92,512
Red Pine, 92,874 pieces, being 2,529,212 feet, at lOrf. 147.050 10Oak and Elm, 160 pieces, being 5440 feet, at 7d. ... ikh 13 a
Saw Logs, 79,853, each 4«. 2rf. [[['[[ 16 636 o 10

A ^ i>^ . t ,
J£256,356 15

Amount of duty on the above, £23,805 9s. 3d.
The Free Timber, or that cut on private lands, may be

estimatedat about one-third of the above, or 85 399 7 i

Storehouses at Canal Whar£

Making together £341,756 2 a

CAISTOR
^
A Township in the Niagara District ; is bounded on the east by the township

of Gainsborough
; on the north-east by Grimsby and Saltfleet; on the west byBmbrook

j
and on the south by Seneca and Canboro. In Caistor 9,738 acres aretoken up, 2,636 of which are under cultivation. The Chippawa. or Welland

River, runs through the south of the township. There are 1 grist and four saw
mills m the township. Inhabitants principally Canadians and Americans. 599m number. ^

Ratable property in the township, £9,071.

CALEDONIA.

.«Av!. ^^!i,"'/^ll^
township of Caledonia, in the Ottawa District, five milessouth from the Ottawa River, and nine miles from L'Orignal. This is the situ

ation of the "Caledonia Springs" which are now generally weU known inCanada, by reputation at least The village owes its existence altogether tothe situation of the springs, the discovery of which has been the sole cause ofthe formation of the settlement. There were but two or three houses in the
place, which were kept for the reception of visitors to the springs, till the oro-
pcrty came into the possession of the present proprietor in 1836. who imme-
diately commenced improving the situation, by clearing and building The
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•priugt were wcured from the drainings of the Und, cleaned out, and enciaed.
A large hotel has been built for the reception of vieitors, capable of accommo-
dating 1 50 persons, and a bath house; and a circular railroad has been laid down
round the grounds for the amusement of invalids. There are also in the village
two churches, stores, saw mill, post-office, a resident physician, three taverns,
and other branding houses, and a small paper called " Life at the Springs," it

published weekly. The principal tavern, the " Canada House," is kept by the
proprietor of the springs. There are four springs in the place, called the Saline,

Sulphur, Gas, and one more lately discovered, called the Intermittent The
Caledonia water is bottled and exported.

Thefollowing is an Analysis of the Waters of the different Springs

:

SALINE 8PKING.—ONE QUART OF
WATER.

Chloride ofSodium 108,22

Do. Magnesium 2,01

Sulphate of Lime 1,28

Carbonate of Lime 2,00

Do. Magnesia 5,12

Do. Soda ,82

Iodide of Sodium ,38

Vegetable Extract ,61

Grains 120,44

ONE HnNDRED CUBTC INCHES OF THE
GAS FROM THE GAS SPRING, ANA-
LYZEP, 18 AS FOLLOWS :

Light Carburetted Hydrogen . . 82,90
Nitrogen 6,00

Oxygen 1,56

Sulphuretted Hydrogen 4,00
Carbonic Acid 6,64

Cubic inches. . . 1 00,00

GAS SPRING.—ONE QUART Of WATBB.

Chloride of Sodium 89,75
Do. Magnesium l,6.'i

Do. Potassium ,55
Sulphate of Lime 1,47
Carbonate of Lime 2,40

Do. Magnesia 2,50
Do. Soda 1,00
Do. Iron ,03

Iodide of Sodium ,35
Resin, a vegetable extract ,52

Grains 100,20

f Carbonic Acid.

Gases, < Sulphuretted Hydrogen.

C Nitrogen.

INTERiHTTENT SPRING.
Sp. Gr. 1,0092.

In Imperial Pint Grains, 123,04

Carbonate of Magnesia 7,437
Carbonate of Lime 2,975
Sulphate of Lime ..'. 1,788
Chloride of Sodium 98,925
< ;hlf)ride of Magnesium 1

1 ,9 1

6

Iodide of Sodium, 3 in a gall.

Bromide oi' Sodium, 1 ,7 in do.

WHITE-SULPHUR SPRING.—ONE
QUART OF WATER.

Chloride of Sodium 60,48
Do. Magnesium ,64

Sulphate of Lime ,68
Carbonate of L'me ,82

Do. Magnesia 3,60
Iodide

Vegetable Extract, &c SO

Grains 66,46

Grains 123,04

f Carbonic Acid ... 3,20
Gases, j Sulphuretted Hy-

( drogen 6,14

Cubic inches... 9,34

{Gases,

Light Carburetted Hydrogen.
Carbonic Acid Gas.

.
Sulphuretted Hydrogen.

i \

CALEDONIA.
A Township in the Ottawa District ; is bounded on the east and south-east

by the townships of Hawkesbury West and Keuyon ; on the nonh liy Longueil;
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audon the north-wert by Alfred and Plantapenet. In Caledonia 8111 aerM

l*«l. itH ?' n"* "^>''."=^"'-f
""'i^''- cultivuti,.n. This township i» a. yeVbZLtte settled It is prmc.pally know,, and visited for its Mineral Sprinm thewater of which is bottled and exported under the name of " Caledonia Water."

18.481 acres of Crown Lands are open for sale in Caledonia at 8*. currency per
acre. There are one grist and two saw mills in tlie township.

Population, 714.
^

Ratable property in the township, £7,087.

. - . ^. , CALEDONIA.

n^I^n ^' *«"r*?^n/™™ Hamilton, and twenty-three from Port Dover
; prin-

«de of the nver, m the township of ()„eida. The two portions of the villaeJ

donia wa« laid out as a village by the Crown, about two years since andthe

t^'o
p"^ n^'"'"'

^"^
'"k'^'"''^;^

'"^'^.'»^" P'°'- Theplank'ioadfrm HaJnilton

Port Dover'JnT'
through the village. Stages run daily to Hamilton anS

to 5f o\l' ^ 'T'' ^T ^^'''^ ^'"^^^ ^ ^^^'^ *« DunnWUe, and from thenceto St Catharines A settlement, called " Little Caledonia," (where is a gristmiU, and saw niill with two saws), is situated about a q.iarter of a mile disE
Population, mcludmg Little Caledonia, about 300.
Post Office ('in Oneida), post daily.
ProfeHsiona and Trades.-One physician and surgeon, five stores three

Trl?ul Z°
?''?<^"e«' o'f saddler, two waggon makers, two cabinet takersthree blacksmiths, three shoemakers, three tailors, two bakers

. _ ^. .
CALEDON.

A lo^^nship m the Home District; is bounded on the north-east bv the

ivTSr^
Albion

;
on the north by Mono

; on the north-w.st and southlwe t

i??fii 1 *°^ u"" '
^""^ "" *^ south-east b> Cliinguacousy. In Caledon

thffLw '^^Vf
e«.»P'

9.f07
of which are under cultivation.^ Th^ north of

!M TL^'^P r-^'"y
^""^ ^''"''^'°' ^'^*^ a considerable quantity of pine in thesouth the land is much better, and the timber principally hardwood There^

rthe^JotnS' 'V'" r"H''P; '""'-^ f^ '^'^''^ ^"^'™'»« and one saw mS

Population in 1842, 1920.
Ratable property in the township, £25,587.

. ' ^. CAMBRIDGE.

tnw^JfT pF '? *^^ ^"'^'^'^ ^''^"^^
'

'« *^"""df-d on the north-east by thetownship of Plantagenet
;
on the north-west by Clarence ; on the south'^wes^

tekenTnlfil'Swh- ?« ««"*'\--^ ^X Finch, 'in Cambridge 2878 a res aitaKen up, 161 of which are under cu t vat on The " Pf.tlt« v..ti«„'' t>-

iuuit'tf '\rr ^' *'*-' ^'^"""^'p f™™ -"th to;orrh''SS.?;raVrt
«bfni «

'"""^' ^"'' 10'8"0'^c>-'-^s of Crown lands are open for sale in the town-

XufiioTriSHor•
'^'^^'^

^^ ""^^ ---" ^' '^^ --^'p-
Ratable property in the township, £963.

A m ^. . CAMDEN.A Township m the Western District ; is bounded on the north-east hv th^

CH^^r^^T\^ '^\'''''^ ^y^^^^' ^^^ »awn; T the soS-west by

taxen up, 1295 of which are under cu tivat on. This is a small tnwncKi,, „^Ltammg excellent land, and it i« w^mU- .p/^i-j ". .^ a small township, con-

.«.
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nwle throuj^h the townahip, A-om the Western Ro«d to B«»r Creek, 'flure is

one grist mill and one saw mill in Camdeu.
Population, 316.

Ratable property in the township, £4029.

,

CAMDEN EAST.
A Township in the Midland District ; is bounded on the east by Portland ;

on the north by Shetticid ; on the west by Richn!:)nd ; and on the souih by
Emestown and a small portion of Fredericksburg. In Camden 70,207 acres

are taken up, 19,248 of which are under cultivation. A lake, called Mud Lake,

is situated a little east of the centre of the township ; and one, called Vardy
Lake, in the south-east corner. A niiil stream runs through the south of the

township, on which are several grist and saw mills. There is a quarry of fine

marble near the centre of the township. Camden is well settled, and contains

some good farms. The land varies in quality. Timber—hardwood, intermixed

with pine. The village of Newburgh is situated in the south-west of the town-
ship ; and Clark's Mills a little south of the centre of the township. There is a
Presbyterian Church a little west of Newburgh. There are four in-ist and
fourteen saw mills in the township. Six hundred acres of Crown lands are

open for sale in (Camden, at 8s. currency per acre.

Population, 4788.

Ratable property in the township, £56,195.

CANASTOGA RIVER.
A branch of the Grand River ; takes its rise in the lands west of Wellesley

and Peel, runs through the south-west comer of Peel, and the north-east comer
of Wellesley, and joins the Grand River in the south-east of Woolwich.

CANARD'S RIVER.
A Stream ; diflFerent branches of which take their rise in the townships of

Sandwich and Colchester ; it runs through the township of Anderdon into the

Detroit River. In Anderdon, a branch of it unites with a creek, which then
runs through the township of Maiden into Lake Erie.

CANBORO'.
A Township in the Niagara District ; is bounded on the east by the township

of Moulton ; on the north by Caistor and a small portion of Gainsborough ;

on the west by Seneca and Cayuga ; and on the south by the Grand River,

In Canboro' 15,804 acres are taken up, 3876 of which are under cultivation.

The land on the banks of the river is generally rolling. Timber principally

hardwood, amongst which is fine white oak of a large size. A branch of the
Welland River flows through the north of the township. There is one grist

mill in the township.

Population in 1841, 663.

Ratable property in the township, £11,430.

CANBORO'.
A small village in abont the centre of the township of Canboro', seven miles

from Dunnville. It contains about 100 inhabitants, two churches (Methodist
and Baptist). Post Ofl5ce, post twice a-week. One saw mill, tannery, two
stores, one tavern, one shoeniaker, one blacksmith.

CANNING.
A small Village in the south-east comer of the township of Blenheim, situated

on Smith's Creek. It contains about 120 inhabitants, grist mill, saw mill,

tannery, one store, and one blacksmith.
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CARLETON, COUNTY OF.-(S«. Dalhoukb.)

CARRADOC.
A Township in the London District ; is bounded on the north-east by (he-

township of Lobo
; on the north-west by Adelaide 5 on the south-west by

Jiktrid
; and on the south-east by the River Thames. In Caradoc, 29,399 acres

are taken up, 5065 of which are under cultivation. The land of this township
IS generally good. Timber principally hardwood. The east branch of Bear
Creek runs through the north of the township. The Indian village of Munseyi
town 18 in Carradoc, on the Thames, eight miles below Delaware. There is
one grist mill and one distillery in the township.

Population in 1842, 972.
KaUble property in the township, £15,403.

OARTWRIGHT.
A Township m the Newcastle District ; is bounded on the east by the town-

Bhip of Manvers
; on the north by Mariposa ; on the west by Reach ; and on

the south by Darlington. In Cartwright 15,128 acres are taken up, 1713 ofwhich are under cultivation. The Scugog Lake takes up a large portion of the
north-west haI<'of the township, and the land bordering on it is generally poor
and mostly timbered with pine. There is one saw mill in the township. la
Cartwright, 200 acres of Crown lands are open for sale, at 8*. currency per acre.

Population in 1842, 445. ^ ^
Ratable property in the township, £6063.

. „ CAT ISLAND.
A smaU Island in Lake Huron, lying between Horse Island and the Isla of

Coves.

CAVAN
A Township in the Newcastle District: is boanded on the east by the town-

ships of North and South Monaghanj on the north by Emily; on the west by
Manvers, and i small portion of Clark; and on the south by Hope. In Cavan
52,128 acres are taken up, 15,277 of which are uuder cultivation. The town-
ship IS weU watered by numerous small streams running acrosa it; it is well
settled, and contains some good farms; timber principally hard wood. The
village of MiUbrook is situated a little south-west of iu centre. There are four
grist and seven saw-mills, and one distillery in the township. One thousand
acres of Crown lands are open for sale in Cavan, at 8s. c'y per acre.

Population in 1842, 3086.
Ratable property io the township, £39,304.

(. CAVANVILLR ^

A small Settlement in the township of Cavan, 3^ miles from Millbrook.
contains an Episcopal church, one store, one tannery.

Post Office, post twice a week.

It

CAYUGA.
A srn^ Village in the township of Cayuga, pleasantly situated on the Grand

Biver, hfteen miles above Dunnville. The road from Simcoe to the Falls of
Niagara passes through the village. Cayuga contains about seventy inhabitante •

one store, one grocery, three taverns, one blacksmith, two waggon-makers, one
shoemaker, two tailors.

^* uuulcb, oas

4 », ^. .
CAYUGA.

A Township m the Niagara District; is bounded on the east by the towiwhip
or canboro

; on the north-west by Seneca and Oneida • and nv. ths s^istb-'w*^

1

l\\
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by Rainham and Walpole. In CaTnga 14,871 aoreg are taikcn up. 3.6«« of
•which are under cultivation. The (J rand Hiv<r flown throu^li the township, on
the bunki of which arc sonic good clearings. Tlic tirnk-r on the (Jrand River, to
within a short diHtance of the village of Cayuga, i» mostly hard wwmJ, much of
which ii white uuk of a large siije; in exporting which aprolliable trade ii carried
on. Above the village of t'uyuga the timla-r is principally pine, with a small
quantity of hard wood intermixed. About i'our inileH below (.'ayiiga village, ia

» bed of white ^ypiuni, nituutcd close to the river. The village of Indiana ia
aituated on tht river, about two miles above Cayuga, and about six miles below
Hie tame village is a small Episcopal church.

Population in 1841, «.'17.

Ratable property b the townsliip, £13,872.

CEDAR CREEK.
A small Stream, which takes its rise in the township of Colchester, and enters

Lake Erie in the south-west corner of Gosficld. On it is a saw -mill.

OHAMHERf.AIN'S CORNERS.
A Settlement on the Perth road, in the township of Kitley, two -niles north

of Frankville. It contains about forty inhabitants: one store, one tavern.
Post Office, post twice a-week.

CHANTRY ISLAND.
A long narrow Island in Lake Huron, about one mile in length, opposite the

entrance of Saugeen River.

CHARLESTON.
A small Village situated in the north-east of the township of Yonge. It

eontaios about loo inhabitants: one store, one tavern, one tannery, one shoe-
maker, one cooper.

CHARLESVILLE.
^
A small Village in the township of Osnabruck, situated on the St. Lawrence,

eighteen miles from Cornwall. It contains about 120 inhabitants, and one
tavern.

CHARLOTTEIJBURG.
A Township in the Eastern District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Lancaster; on the north-west by Kenyon; on the south-west by
the reserve of the St. Regis Indisns; and on the south and south-east by tht; St
Lawrence. In Charlottenburg 7a,784 acres are taken up; 17,415 of which are
under cultivation. The River Au.k Raisins runs across the centre of the town-
ship from west to east The village of Martintown is situated in the west of
the township, and the village o*" WiUiamstown in about its centre. The soil of
Charlottenburg varies in quality; on the banks of the river it is generally poor,
with pine timber. There are some good farms in the township. This is the
best settled township in the Eastern District There are four grist and six saw
mills in the township.

Population, 4975; the principal part of whom are Scotch.
'

Ratable property in the township, ^£63,795.

CHARLOTTEVILLE.
A Township in the Talbot District; is bounded on the east by Woodhousc;

<m the north by Wyndham; on the west by Walsingham; and on the south-east
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and Kmth by Lake Eri«. In Charlottttvill^, 81,064 acre* are tak«n up, H.SM
«f which are iiiidtT cultivntion. Tlii« f n hip containn aooniiderahle quantity
of pine. The villaf<:e8of Vittomuiid iN..nuandaleare8iti'> Charlottevilla.
Tlicre are hrce grmt and sev.n 8a\^ niillg, and two dintilK'.ito in the township.

Population in 1841, 1969; who are principally Canadians and Americans.
Ratable property in the township, X'36,777.

CIIA'IIIAM.
The County Town of the County o» Kent; pleasantly and advantaffeously

situated on the Uiver 'I'hameH, at the junction of the townwhipH of Chatham,
Raleigh, Harwich, and Dover East; and ut the entrance of McGregor's Creek
into that river: the jiortion of it situated on the north shore of the river being
called (;hathf«m North. This town was originally laid out by Governor Simcoe,
who, while examining the valley ofthe Thames, on arriving at the spot on which
(Chatham now stands, was so much struck with its greiu natural advantages
that he immediately reserved t.OO acres for a town plot. The town, however)
may be said to have commenced only about fifteen years ago ; since which time
It has proprcssed rapidly, and now contains aknit IflOO inhabitants; and pro-
perty has greatly increased in value, so much so, that a small town lot, which at
the first settlement coijld have been worth but a mere trifle, was sold a short time
smce to a merchant at the enormoiM advance of 7.50 dollars.

This place was a garrison town during the rebellion, and contains barrack^,
but they are at present unoccupied.

The new road from London to Amherstburgh passes through the towiu
Four-horsed stages, going eastward and westward, leave Chatham every day.
The steamboat " Brothei-s," Captain Eberts, is owned here, and, during the

season, leaves Chatham for Detroit and Amherstburgh every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, returning on the alternate days. The " London," Captain
Van Allen (the fastest boat on the upper lakes) meets the " Brothers " at De-
troit, and continues the route to Buffalo, touching at the intermediate ports on
the Canadian side. The " London " is a beautiful boat; and, during the winter
of 1844-5, the "Brcthers" was overhauled, enlarged and refitted.
Chatham contains four churches and chapels; viz.. Episcopal, Presbyterian,

Secession, and Methodist: also, a Theatre, which is well attended, the perfor-
mers being amateurs; and a cricket club.
A newspaper, the " Chatham Gleaner," is published here every Tuesday.

Town lots of a quarter of an acre, and park lote varying from three to ten acres,
are still to be purchased, the price varying according to situation. The table
of exports for the past year will give some idea ofthe trade ofthe town, as well
as of the prosperity and industry of the surrounding neighbourhood.

LtMt of Prnfessiom and Trades.—Five physicians and surgeons, one lawyer,
one dentist, one steam grist mill, one water do., two saw mills, two breweries,
three distilleries, one tannery, ten stores, four groceries, one pottery, one maltster,
SIX tailors, two saddlers, three shoemakers, ten taverns, one printing office, one
watchmaker, one gunsmith, eight blacksmiths, three cabinet makers, one hatter,
one tmsmivh, two carnage makers, one foundry, two bakers, one tallow chan-
dler, two ashenes, one livery stable, one bookseller and stationer, two bank
agencies (Gore and Upper Canada), one land agency, three schools.

Principal tavern and stage house, the " Royal Exchange," at which is a read-
ing and news room.
Land agent, Abraham Steers.
Stage fare from Chatham to London, f3^; to Detroit, f2i. Steamboat fare

from Chatham to Detroit, f2; to Amhersthurg, $2k.
Chatham is sixty-six miles from London, and fifty miles from Detroit

•.i ii

if
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List of Exports from the Port of Chatham for th« year 1844, with their (

Botated valae when shipped.
Quantity. Detcriptlon. Value.

, /

bushels Wheat £6,378 3
barrels Flour 3,140
bushels Peas , 307 9 6
do Oats 22 10
do. ......Barley 123 6 8
do Indian Com 34 16 5
do Potatoes 40 12 6

barrels Pot and Pearl Ash 368 8
Lard and Butter 9

bushels Cranberries 62 10
do Timothy Seed 21 17

feet Walnut Timber , 148
167,000 Standard Staves 2,506 18 S
100,000 West India do 161 9 3

7,430 lbs Hides 130
Furs and Skins 2,005

32,639

3,128

3,280
450

1,040

362
970
74

200
100

48,000

Total value of exports from Chatham £15,450 7

CHATHAM.
A Township in the County of Kent ; is bounded on the north by Sombra

and Dawn ; on the south-west by the township of Dover ; on the soudi-east
by the River Thames ; and on the north-east by Camden. Bear Creek runs
through the north-east corner of the township. Chatham contains 17,1 19 acres,
of which 3749 are under cultivation. The Canada Company possess 3400 acre
in the townsliip. Soil—fertile. - Timber—maple, black walnut, elm, oak, beeeh,
&C. Chatham is gettinff well settled. About a mile back from the river is »
considerable Scotch settlement.

Population, 799.

Ratable property in the township, £ 1 1 ,996.

CHINGUACOUSY.
A Township in the Home District ; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Caledon and the Gore of Toronto ; on the north-west by Caledon
;

on the south-wes* by Esquesing ; and on the south-east by Toronto township.
In Chin^acousy 74,977 acres are taken up, 26,266 of which are under cultiva-
tion. This is one of the best settled townships in the Home District, containing
excellent land, and many good farms. The timber is principally hardwood,
with a small portion of pine intermixed : the land mostly rolling. The River
Credit runs through the south and west of the township, and the Etobicoke
River through the east and centre. Excellent wheat is grown in this and the
adjoining townships. There are one grist and seven saw mills in Chinguacousy.

Population in 1842, 3965.

Ratable property in the township, £59,?52.

CHIPICAN LAKE.
A small Lake in the township of Samia, about six acres in extent ; two miles

north of Port Samia. It is separated from Lake Huron by a ridge of high land.

CHIPPEWA.
A large Village, situated partly in the township of Willoughby, and partly in

Stamford ; the two portions being divided by the Chippewa, or Welland
River. That portion of the village situated in Stamford was laid out in 1816,
•ad the portion in Willoughby about ten years since. Chippewa derives ite
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grea4«st importaDce from Iti advantageous situation for ship building for the
upper lakes; the mouth of the Welland River being a short distance above
the Elapids of the Niagara River. The Niagara Harbour and Dock Company
have a Shipyard here ; many vessels have been built here, and a fine steamboat
of 800 tons IS now on the stocks, intended to be ready for service during the
present season. During the season, a steamboat runs from Chippewa to
Buffalo ; and the Canadian line of Stages from Buffalo to Detroit passes through
the village. Churches and chapels, 3 ; viz.. Episcopal, Presbyterian and Metho-
dist There are also barracks, with a company of Rifles.

i opulation, about 1000.

Post Office, post daily.

Professions and Trades.—Shipyard, one steam grist mill,.(me steam saw mill, two
physicians and surgeons, three distilleries, two tanneries, iron and brass foundry,
tin and sheet iron foundry, seven stores, six taverns, one druggist, six groceries,

two waggon makers, four blacksmiths, one hatter, two saddlers, four tailors,

two bakers, five shoemakers, two cabinet makers, one, gunsmith. One Bank
agency, ' Upper Canada."

Principal Taoerns.—" Steamboat Hotel," and " NatJonftU!"

CHURCHVILLE.,
A Village in the township of Toronto; four and a half miles from Streetsville,

and eleven and a half from Dundas Street; situated on the River Credit. Con-
tains about 150 Inhabitants, and a Methodist chapel.

Post Office, post twice a-week.
List of Professions and Trades.—One grist and two SRw mills, one tannery,

one distillery, one tavern» two stores, two waggon nmkers, two blacksmiths, one
tailor, one cabinet-maker, one shoemaker.

CLAREMONT.
A village in the township of Burford; situated on the plank road, about nine

miles from Brantford. It contains about 150 inhabitants, and a church free to

all denominations.

Post Office, post every day.

Pnf'ssiuns and Trades.—One physician and surgeon, two stores, one tavern,

one cabinet maker, one waggon maker, two blacksmiths, one tailor, one shoe-
maker.

CLARENCE.
A Township in the Ottawa District : is bonnded on the north-east by the

townshi^j of Plantagenet, on the north by the Ottawa River, on the south-west
by Cumberland, and on the south-east by Cambridge. In Clarence 4,082 acres
are taken up, 734 of which are under cultivation. A branch of the " Petite

Nation " River runs through the south of the township. Clarence is but little

settled, and there arc 21,631 acres of Crown lands for sale in the township, at

9s. c'y per acre.

Population 200.

Ratable property in the township. £2,524. ^

CLARKSVILLE.
A Village in the township of Camden, situated onthe Napanee River, two

miles above Newburgh. It contains about 200 inhabitants, who have an Episco-
pal Church, grist and saw mill, carding machine and cloth factory, one store,

one tavern.

CLARKE, VILLAGE 0F.-(5ee Newton.)

CLARKE.
A township in the Newcastle District : is bounded on the east by the town
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south by Lake Ontario. In Clarke 49,449 acres are taken up, 19,000 of irhich
are under cultivation. The villages of Newcastle and Newton are situated in
tbe south of the township, on the Eastern Road; the village ofjoud Head on
the lake shore

; and a small settlement called "Orono," about five miles north
ot Newcastle. This is an old settled township, containing good farms, many of

lilr- "M*°*«'*
«"*' t]'^ a^^rage rent being $2. per acre. The land near the

coast IS rather poor and stony, but it improves as you go back ; it is rather hilly
in parts. I'.xcellent wheat is grown in this and the adjoining townships. There
are two grist and thirteen saw mills in the township. Four hundred acres of
i rown lands are open for sale in Clarke, at 8s. c'y per acre

Population in 1842, 2,832.
Ratable property in the township, £47,970.

CLINTON.
A township in the Niagara District: is bounded on the east by the township

Of Louth
; on the north by Lake Ontario; on the West by Grirasbv; and on the

south by Gainsborough. In Clinton 23,378 acres are taken up, 10,605 of which
are under cuhivation. This is an old settled townsliip, containing many good
tarns. There are one grist and six saw mills in the township.

Population in 1841, 2,122.
Ratable propert}- in the township, £37,352.

COBOURG.
The District Town of the Newcastle District, in the township of Hamihon;w pleasantly situated on a gently rising ground, on the bank of Lake Ontario,

103 miles from Kingston, and 72 miles from Toronto. The town is incorporated,
and the corporation limits extend for nearly two miles from the centre of the

*^Vt ^'^^^% '* situated on a gravelly soil, and it is consequently dry, clean
and healthy. The town is well laid out, possesses good streets, and rnauy excel-
lent buildings, and has a very flourishing appearance. A harbour has been
constnicted at an exjiense of £10,381. 6j(. Sd., and a light-bouse erected at the
end of the pier. Excellent planked side-walks extend in every direction for a
distance ot from one to two miles.

During ^e season, steamboats caU daily on their passages to and from
Km^ton, Toronto, and Rocliester (United States); and a stage leaves daily
for Bice I.ake, where it is met by the steamboat Forester, which con-
veys passtngers to Peterborough ; and the I'oronto and Kingston stages pass
through the town every dav. During the winter, a stage leaves daily for Peter-
borough. A fair 18 held here on the second Tuesdays in April and October.
1 he merchauts have established amongst themselves a " Board of Trade," for
the purpose of reguiating the commercial alfairs of the place; they have a news-
room, where several papers are taken. There is also a Mechanics' Institute.
Ihree newspapers are published here, viz., the "Church," " Cobourg Star," and
"Canada Christian Advocate." Churches and Chapels six, viz.. Episcopal,
Pre8byterian,^'atholic, Congregational. Mvthodist, and Christian. In tbe Epis-
copal church IS a very good organ. The Jail and Court House is a handsome
stone building, situated about a mile and a-half from the town, on the Toronto
road.

Victoria College was founded by the Wesleyan Conference; the institutioa
wa« chartered m 1835, as an Academy, and by Act of Pariianient. in 1842,
was constituted a College, with power to Cdufer degrees in the several arts and
sciences—(the only degree yet conferred ha* been one in literature); it is sup-
ported partly by h legislative grant of £5m per annum, and partly by tuition
tees. Ihebuildiiig is handsome, and Well situated, and. cost nearly £10,0t)0; it
contains Library, Reading Room, CJhapel, Laboratory, Lecture Rooms, &c. &c.
Although the institution was founded by the Methodists, there is nothing sec-
tanau m its character. The following periodicals are received ?J thr Readisr
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Room, which are liberally forwarded by their several editors, the College being
merely at the expense of postage: Church, Cobourg; British Colonist, Toronto;
British Canadian, do. ; Banner (Presbyterian), do.; Kingston News; Montreal
Gazette; Willmer and Smith's European Times; Pilot, Montreal; Hamilton
Gazette; Hamilton Journal and Express; Canada Gazette: Kingston Herald;
Port Hope Gazette ; Cornwall Observer ; Brockville Recorder ; Niagara Chro-
nicle; Belleville Intelligencer; Prince Edward Gazette; Woodstock Herald;
British American Cultivator; Canada Christian Advocate (Episcopal Metho-
dist); Peterboro Chronicle; Christian Guardian, Toronto; Methodist Quarterly
Review, New York; Anglo American, do. ; Spectator, do.; Literary Garland.
Montreal; Albion, New York; New Orleans Picayune; Christian Advocate
and Journal, New York; Southern Christian Advocate, Charleston; Episcopal
Recorder, Philadelphia. The boarders at the College at present number about
thirty-five, and the day pupils about twenty.
A large cloth factory has been lately erected, for the manufacture of coarse

cloth, tweeds, cassinett, blankets, flannels, &c.; when in full operation it will
employ nearly 200 hands, and will be capable of turning out 850 yards of cloth
per day. The building is of brick, and is five stories high, includmg basement
The following government and district offices are kept in Cobourg: Judge of

District Court, Sheriff, Treasurer, Inspector of Licenses, Collector of Customs.
Registrar of County of Northumberland, District Clerk, Clerk of District Court,
The office of the Clerk of the Peace is kept at Port Hope.

Post Office, post every day.
Population, 3,347.

Professions and Trades—Six physicians and surgeons, seven lawyers, one
steam grist-mill, two water do., two saw-mills, one cloth factory, one brewery,
three distilleries, one ashery, one soap and candle factory, three tanneries, two
foundries, twenty dry-goods stores, ten groceries, t^o hardware stores, twelve
taverns, two druggists, three printers, three booksellers, two surveyors, five
waggon makers, one hatter, two livery stables, one veterinary surgeon, twt>
watch makers, three tinsmiths, five cabinet makers, ten tailors, two saddlers,
four bakers and confectioners, eleven blacksmiths, one marble worker, one pail
factory, four planing machines, one machine maker, fourteen shoemakers, three
merchant tailors, two barbers, four butchers, three schools for boys, three ladies
seminaries, two bank agencies—" Commercial," and " Montreal."

Principal Taverns,—" North American," and " Globe."
Land Agent, S. Armour.
Stage fare to Peterborough during winter, ten shillings c'y.; stage and steam-

boat fare to do. during summer, seven shillings and six-pence.

EXPORTS FROM COBODRG DURING 1844, AND THKIB ESTIMATED VALUE.
Quantity. Description. Ritimated value.

4y barrels Ashes £ 245
7

87

21,538+

243if

m\
656

7

427
2085

44

Meal
Pork

" Peas
kegs Butter
cwt Bran
m. ft Lumber

10 m Staves, W. L ...

5|m " Standard
12 bundles Shingles

Beef. 11

Pot Barley 37
Flour 22884
Liquors 426

31

1640
7

640
208
66
45
105

3

2

10

10

10

e2
i:X6,353 10 6

M
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COLBORNE DISTRICT.
Consists of the county of Peterboro', which returns a member to the Hoase of

Assenibly, and comprises the following townships: Asphodel, Belmont, Bur-
leigh, Bexley, Dumnier, Douro, Ennismore, Emily, Eldon, Fenelon, Harvey,
Methuen, Mariposa, Otonabec, Ops, Smith, Somerville, Verulam, and North
Monaghan. This District is situated to the north of the Newcastle District ;

and hag a chain of lakes running through the north and east of it, called Balsam
Lake, Sturgeon Lake, Pigeon Lake, Sheniong Lake, and Trout Lake ; and the
townships of Otonabee and Asphodel are bounded on the south by Rice Lake
and River Trent It is besides, watered by the Otonabee River, the Scugog
River, and numerous small streams scattered over it ; most of which discharge
themselves into the lakes. Much of the timber on the lakes and rivers is pine,
and a great trade is carried on in lumber; immense nuantities of which are
carried down the River Trent. The district is getting well settled, and land in
the neighbourhood of Peterboro', th« district town, is becoming valuable. Two
hundred and sixty-four thousand nine hundred and twenty-eight acres of Crown
lands are open for sale in the Colborne District, at 8*. currency per acre ; to
purchase any of which, application must be made to the Crown lands' agent,
at Peterboro'.

Population in 1842, 13,706 ; since when it has probably increased one-fifth.

The following abstract from the Assessment Rolls will show the rate of
increase and improvement in the district;

—

Date
Ko. of
Acres

Cultivated.

MILLS.
Milch Cows

Oxen, 4 years
old. and
upwar^.

'Jomed Cattle,

from 2 to 4

yoars old.

Amount of

Katable

Grist. .Saw.

Property.

1842

1844

48910
53340
58492

14

13

15

17

24
20

4756
4911
5214

2789
3007
2947

2264
2.575

25:o

.£159,003

170,;}.? 1

180,245

Government and District Officers in the District

:

OFFICK. NAMKS.
Judge of the District Court and Surrogate Court B. T. McKyes.
Sherilf W, S. Conger.
Registrar Charles Rubidge.
Trea.surer and Crown Lands' Agent Frederick Ferguson.
Cierk of the Peace and Deputy Clerk of the Crown.. W. H. Wrighton.
Clerk of the District Court and Registrar of the Sur-

rogate Court Thos. Fortye.
Inspector of Licenses Thos. Milbum.
District Superintendent of Schools Elias Burnham.
District Clerk Walter Sheridan.

Coroners of tlie CoWornc District

:

NAMES. RESIPENCE.
John Hutchison ,. Peterboro'.

John R. Benson Smith.
Samuel Strickhmd Douro.
Christophef Kuowlson Emily.
Francis Hender&on , Do.
John McNabb ..., Peterboro'.

No. of Common Schuok in operation in the CoViorne District.—Asphodel, nine;.

Doaro, four; Dummer, three; Emiiy, iweive; EiiuisiQOi't:, oua; Feueiou, one;
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Mariposa, seven; North Monaghan, four, Ops, eight; Smith, thirteen ; Vera-,lam, one; Otonabee, nine. Total, seventy-two.

. _ COLBORNE.
A Township m the Huron District; is bounded on the north by Ashfieldand Wawanosh; on the west by Lake Huron; on the south by the River Mait-

Zt Ti T '
u^'"'* ^l ^^% *°*"'>1p ""^ "'^"'^*^ ^^^ '^°d. fo"- from two tothree miles back from the lake, and for half a mile on each side of the river is

^I^ ,^^?o^ f *''•
l^^^

""{^^^ township is g«od. Colborne contains 35,460
acres, 13,188 of vtich are le^ed or sold; of which 1558 are under cultivation.

Ihere are in the township five saw mills, on creeks running into the River
Maitland, and Lake Huron; and one distillery.

Population, 505.

Ratable property in the township, £5831 28.

COLBORNE HARBOUR.
A small Settlement on Lake Ontario, in the township of Cramahe, at themoath of a small creek; it comains a grist and saw mill, carding machine and

cloth factory, plaster mill, (the piaster being imported from the United States')and a burr mill stone factory.
^^•caj

COLBORNE.
A Village in the townships of Cramahe and Murray; the town line runnina

through the village; situated on the eastern road, sixteen miles east from Co-
bourg, and one mile and a half north of Lake Ontario. A portion of the village
called East Colborne, is built about three quarters of a mile to the east Popu-
^tion of both portions, about 400. Churches and chapels, three ; viz., Episcopal,
Church of Scotland, and Methodist

Professions and Trades.—One physician and surgeon, one lawyer, one dis-
tillery, one ashery, one foundry, six stores, two taverns, one chair and blind
factory, one pottery, two saddlers, one waggon maker, four blacksmiths, three
cabinet makers, one fanning mill maker.

COLCHESTER.

.>^t'^^^"^^'P ^? ^^ ^^'""^y °^ ^^^^' bounded on the north by the townships
of Maidstone and Sandwich; on the west by Anderdon and Maiden; on the
south by Lake Erie; and on the east by Gosfield. It contains 21,530 acres ofwhich 5124 are under cultivation. About half the township is wet land and
requires considerable draining; the remainder is mostly good land Timber
maple, beech, elm, oak, black walnut, butternut, chestnut, &c A large'
quantity of iron ore is found in the south of the township, about three milesfrom the lake, which is taken to the furnace in Gosfield. A large marsh in the
north ot the township, called Hog Marsh, empties itself into the River Canard/
There is a saw mill on Cedar Creek; and a tannery, ashery, and three stores on
the lake shore. Co Chester possesses an Episcopal church, built of stone, and a
Baptist chapeL Colchester is well settled, containing 1422 inhabitants. The
Canada Company possess about 9000 acres in this township; and 700 acres ofCrown lands are open for sale in the township, at 8s. currency per acre

Ratable property in the township, £18,723.

COLDWATER.
A tillage m the township of Medonte, situated on the Coldwater River-

thirty-one miles from Barrie, and fourteen miles from Orillia, The government
road from OriUm to Sturgeon Bay passes through it. Coldwater contains a
grist and saw mill, which are the property of the Indians, but are leased to a
wiiiic sciticr; two taverris, one store.
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COLLINGWOOD.
A Township in the Simcoe District; is bounded on the north by the Notta-

wasaga Bay; on the west by the townships of St. Vincent and Euphrasia; on

the south by Ospry; and on the east by Nottawasaga. In Collingwood 940

acres are taken up, 78 of which are under cultivation. This township is well

watered, and possesses its share of good land. It has only just commenced

•ettling, and there is as yet no return of its population. It was added in 1844

to the Simcoe District, having previously formed part of the Home District.

Ratable property in the township, £'299.

COLUMBUS.
A Village in the township of Whitby, situated on the plank road to Scugog,

six miles north from Windsor. It has been settled about eight years, and con-

tains nearly 300 inhabitants. There is a Methodist church in the village, and

an Episcopal church a short distance west of it. There are grist mills in the

neighbourhood.
Profensiom and Trades.—One ashery, four stores, two taverns, two waggon

makers, two tailors, two blacksmiths, four shoemakers.

CONSECON.
A small Village, situated on Weller's Bay, partly in the township of Amelias-

bnrgh, and partljr in Hillier, at the mouth of Consecon Creek. It contains

about sixty inhabitants, grist and saw mill, and Methodist chapel.

COOK'S MILLS.
A small Settlement in the township of Crowland, four miles from Helmsport,

containing about sixty inhabitants, one saw mill, carding machine and cloth

factory, two stores, one tavern, one shoemaker.

Post Office, post three times a week.

COOK'S BAY.
The southernmost bay of Lake Simcoe: it runs into the land, due south, for

tkont eight miles, and is from two and a half to four miles wide. The Holland

River enters it at its south-west corner.

COOKSVILLE.
A small Village in the north-west of the vownship of WiUiamsborg, about six

miles from the St lAwrence; contains about 100 inhabitants, two stores, three

taverns.

COOKSVILLE.
A Village in the township of Toronto, situated on Dundas Street, sixteen

miles from Toronto, and two miles and a half from Port Credit. It was laid

out about the year 1830, and contains about 185 inhabitants, ohere are three

saw-nulls in the immediate vicinity of the village.

Post Office, post daily.

rrofeaxions artd Trades — One physician and surgeon, two stores, on« tan-

nery, two taverns, one watchmaker, one blacksmith, one saddler, one tinsmith,

tw o waggon makers, four shoemakers, two tailors, one baker, one painter.

CORNWALL.
The District Town of the Eastern District, in the township of Cornwall, and

county of Stormont, pleasantly situated on the River St. Lawrence. The town

U well laid out, and has some good streets, with many excellent stone and briclt

houses. The town was incorporated in the year 1834, and returns a member to

Cie iiuu6« Oi ASSemDiy. inc VyOrowau vauai paaon luc wt.!., ij—o — -
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the town and the River St. Lawrence. This place was formerly called bv theFrench inhabitants « Point Malin," on account of the difficulty they "xperiJncedin ascending that portion of the river with their " Bateaux." ThereiSTCnd-Bonie stone jail and court-house. Churches and chapels four, viz., EpiscooaLCatholic. Presbyterian and Methodist. A newspaper is pub ished herrffi« Cornwall Observer." Population of Cornwall about 1,600.

^
rost-office, post every day.
The following government and district offices are kept in Cornwall: Judire

o.uT''^yT^'
Sheriff, Clerk of Peace, Treasurer, Inspector of LiceS

SLrDVuty'sr^f'cr^n"^"^ ^''^'' ^'^'"^^ ^^-^^^^-^ ^^^
^X'ftf"'^ ""i

TVarfev.-Three physicians and surgeons, eight lawyers,aght stores, ou« foundry, two tanneries, eight taverns, one druggist, one bookseller, one auctioneer, one printer, four bakers, six groceries,^wo tL-smiths.

WrMd™''^''^?
tailors, two watchmakers, two bulcherMhree crperTsii

fjll' anf carpenters one hatter, two painters, one ladies' school, two bankS "St
""'""'""'"^ ^°d "Montreal." Principal Taverns, "ChrieyV

. _ '.
.

CORNWALL.
rJ.JfZ'^^'^JV^^- ^^'.*^™ ^''*"^'

' '« ^°»°'i«d on the north-east by thereserve of the St. Regis Indians; on the north-west by the township of Rox-borough, on the south-west by Osnabruck ; and on thJ south by tff RiVer St

JSdSn ^T?
""^''"

u '''.' "^r '^'f
'^^''' '^P' ^^•«24 of 4ich are undercnltiva ion. This is an old and well-settled township. The town of Cornwall

18 situated m Its south-east corner, and the villages of l&oulinette, and Millerocheand the settlement of St. Andrews, are also il the township. TherTare fo,5grist and four saw mills in the township. Population of Cornwall s qn? whn
are pnncipally English, Irish, and Scotch. ^ Cornwall 3,907, who

Ratable property in the township, £65,632.

A ^ . , CORUNNA. >

^^^A
^??^,'° ^'^^ township of Moore, five and a half miles below Port Samia •

kid out m 1835 by the government The town-plot contains abou? 400 a^Jes!

^in^tw*""'-!^"' r^ fe^ settlers. There is a saw and grist mill, supplied by
^TfJ n™^l'

'""^' I^* town-plot fronts on the River St. Clair. The

A T , . • T , „ COVES, ISLE OF.
An island in Lake Huron, at the entrance to the Georgian Bay about six^les from Cape Kurd The main channel from Lake Huron to the Geo^gSBay, lies between the Isle of Coves and Cat Island.

cui^siau

CRAMAHE
.w^ ''l^T' '*^'P 5° ^\ Newcastle District; is bounded on the east by the town-

S^bflT'on/.l""f '/ ^''?' "° *^^ ^''' "^y Haldimand;Vd <mThesouth by Lake Ontario. In Cramahe 48,332 acres are taken up, 15 473 ofwhich are under cultivaficn. The viUa,:je of Colborna is siti-ated near thesouth-wes corner of the township, and the village of Brighton at its south-eastcomer, both on the eastern road. Presqu' Isle Harbour" is situated pat?lyTn

tLw nrln^lnSr^h^'^S
'"T ""IT^ ^""^ '^^^''^J^' '^^' '" '^' «">»'h is betterlimber, principal y hardwood. There are three grist and sixteen saw mills.»nd one distillery in the township.

'^ s»*««en saw muw,

Population in 1842, 3,200
Salable property in the township, £45,681.
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CREDIT, RIVER.
Takes its rise among the mountains of Caledon; makes its way throngh the

townships of Chinguacousy, Esquesing, and Toronto, and enters Lake Ontario

at the village of Port Credit; making many curves, and receiving several small

•treams in its course. This river has long been celehrated for its salmon fishing,

immense quantities having been ^nually taken, in the spring, during their pas-

sage up the stream to deposit their spawn. But, from the great number of mills

which have been erected on the river during the last four years, the fishing is

destroyed, the salmon being unable to make their way over the dams. Immense

quantities of lumber are sawn at the mills on the river, and shipped at Port

Credit. Some oi the scenery on the banks of the river is very beautiful.

CRIPP'S MILLS.—(Sec Eramosa).

CROSBY, NORTH.
A Township in the Johnstown District; is bounded on the north-east by

the township of North Burgess; on the north-west by South Sherbrooke; on

the south-west by Bedford; and on the south-east by South Crosby. In North

Crosby 10,733 acres are taken up, 1,959 of which are under cultivation. This

township is not much settled; some of the land is good, but a considerable por-

tion is poor and stoney. One hundred and seventy-five acres of Crown lauds

are open for sale in North Crosby, at 8s. curreDcy per acre. There are one

grist and two saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 863.

Ratable property in the township, £7822.

CROSBY, SOUTH.

A Township in the Johnstown District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Bastard, on the north-west by North Crosby; on the south-west by

Bedford and Pittsburg. In South Crosby 17,279 acres are taken up, 3,892 of

which are under cultivation. A considerable portion of the centre and north

of the township is taken up by a large lake called Mud Lake, through which

the Rideau Canal passes. Much of the land in this township is poor and stoney.

A large proportion of the timber in the township is pine. One hundred acres

of Crown lands are open for sale in South Crosby, at 8». currency per acre.

There are two saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 1,003.

Ratable property in the township, £11,570.

CROWLAND.
A Township in the Niagara District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Willoughby; on the north by Thorold and Stamford; on the west by Wain-

fleet; and on the South by Humberstone. In Crowland 15,220 acres are taken

up, 6,670 of which are under cultivation. This is a small township: it is pretty

we'll settled. There are two grist and two saw mills in the township.

Population in 1841, 973; who are principally Canadians, with a few Irish,

Scotch and English.
'

Ratable property in the township, £18,864.

CUMBERLAND.
A Township in the Ottawa District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Clarence; on the north-west by the (Xtawa River; on the south-

west by Gloucester; and on the south-east by Russell. In Cumberland 10,654

flcras are taken up, 1,616 of which are under cultivation. A branch of the

" Petite Nation " River runs through the towusUip. 'ikwe is oue saw miu lu

in
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the township. Cumberland is n«»t much settled, and there are 14,081 acres of
Cro*n lands for sale, at 9a. currency per acre.

Population in 1842, . IC

Ilatable property in the ownship, £5,895.

DALH0U8IE DISTRICT.
Consists of the County of Carleton, which returns a member to the House of

Assembly; and comprises the townships of Fitzroy, Goulbourn, North (Jower,
Gloucester, Huntley, M-rch, Marlborough, Nepeau, Osgoode, and Torbolton.
This district, which is bounded on the north by the Ottawa River, is also
watered by the Mississippi, the Rideau, and the Petite Nation Rivers. The
Dalhousie District, being more dependant upon the lumber trade, than upon
agricultural pursuits, advances but slowly. Much of the land in this district is
of rather poor quality, being stoney and rocky. There is, however, a sufficient
quantity that is fit for agricultural purposes. The larger portion of the inhabi-
tants being engaged in preparing timber for the Quebec market, agriculture is
neglected, and the consequence is, that provisions are dearer in Bytown than in
any other town in Canada West. The Rideau Canal passes through the district,

(tor the quantity of lumber brought down the Ottawa, see Bytown.)
Sixty thousand six hundred and eighty-four acres of Crown lands are open

for sale m the Dalhousie District; to purchase any of which, application miut
be made to the Crown Lands' Agent, at New Edinburgh, near Bytown.

Population of the district in 1842, 19,612; since when it has probably increased
oue-ntth.

The following abstract from tlie Assessment Rolls will show the rate of
increase, and improvement in the district :

—

Date.
No of

Acres
Cultivated.

MILLS.
Milch Cows.

Oxen, 4 years
old •11 id

upwards.

Hornpd Cattle,

from a to 4

years old

Amount of
RatahU

Grist. Saw.
Property.

1842

1843
1844

42357

47.567

44146

8

4
5

14

14

16

4718
5208

1268
1317

1821

1694
......

JE167,816

189,892

166,210

Government and District Officers in the District

OFFICE. NAMES.
Judge of District Court Christ'r Armstrong
Judge of Surrogate Court Do.
Sheriff Edward Malloch ...

Clerk of Peace F. C. Powell (since

resigned)
Treasurer D. O'Connor
Inspector of Licenses Arch. McDonell ...

Clerk of District Court B.Billings
Registrar of Surrogate Court Do.
District Clerk G.P.Baker
Crown Lands' Agent John Durie ...".'.'.*.".*.'

Warden Hon. T. McKay ...

f J. Stewart

Coroners J John Ritchey

y W. Smyth
I Thomas Sproule ...

In consequence of the absence of the Sunerintend'^Dt I

'

any account of the schools in this district

RESIDENCE.
Bytown.

Do.

Do.
Do.

Osgoode.
Bytown.

Do.
New Edinburgh.
Do.
Bytown.
Do.

Gloucester.

Goulbourn-
t3S Ultausc to ODt&iIi

m

> I 'i
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DALHOdSIE.
A TowHRhip in the nathiirst District ; ia bounded on the north-east by the

township of Liiimik; on the north-west by Levant; on the south-west by
Sherbrooke; and on the wutli-eaiit by Kathurst. In Dalhousie 23,440 acres* are
taken up, 8,112* of wliieli ure under cultivation. Two small branches of the

River Clyde stretch across the north of the township, and the north branch of
the Mississippi runs through the south of the township from west to cast. At
its entrance into the township it expands into a lake, containing about 1,2()0

acres, and itti course is very tortuous and irregular. St-veral small lakes are
cnttered over the township. The base of a large portion of the north and east

of the township is marble of dit1(;rent shades of colour, varying from pure white
to dark grey. In Dalhousie 17,2()(» acres of Oown lands are open for uie,
at Ss. c'y per acre. In tlie township are one grist aud two saw niillB.

Population in 1842, 1,258.

Ratable property in the township, *£17,60I
• These include the township ot Levant, nc

nmde.

no separate assessment having been

DARLING.
A Township in the Bathurst District ; is bounded on the north-east by the

townahip of Pakenhani ; on the north-west by Uagot ; on the south-west by
Levant; and on the south-east by Lanark. In Darling .'>,094 acres are taken up,

L257 of which are under cultivation. The River Clyde runs tlirough the south

of the township from west to east ; and a hufj^e lake called Wabulae, or Whit*
Lake, stretches across the north corner of the township ; and a number of
mailer lakes are scattered over the township. Darling is as yet but little

ettled, and in 1842 contained only 271 inhabitants. Thirty-four thousand eight

hundred acres of Crown lands are open for sale in Darling, at 8«. c'y per acre.

Ratable property in the township, £3,088.

DARLINGTON, PORT.
A Shipping Place on Lake Ontario, one mile and a half from the village of

Bowmanville ; it contains a few houses, storehouses for storing produce, and a
tavern.

Exports from Port Darlington during 1844:

Lumber 254,000 Feet.

Flour 6,927 Barrela.

Oatmeal 203 „
Whiskey 102 „
Pork 16 „
Corn Meal 12 „
Potauh 11 „
Ashes 143 „
Butter 21 „
Potatoes 102 Busheh.
Wheat 2,300 „

DARLINGTON.
A Township in the Newcastle District ; is bounded on the east by the town-

rfiip of Clarke ; on the north by Cartwright; on the west by AVhitby; and on
the south by Lake Ontario. In Darlington .5,5,205 acres are taken up, 19,364

of which are under cultivation. The township is well watered by numerous
small streams running into the lake. The village of Bowmanville is situated

in the south-east corner of the township on the eastern road. This is an old,

well-settled township, containing good farms, many of which arc rented out, ths

average rent lK.'ing about f2. per acre. The land is of good average (quality,

inuch (^ it rolling' : timber tnnAtlv hardwoods ThAfO &re six irrigt and nine rrW

I
'(
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milli, and one diitillery in the township. Two hundred acres of Crown lands
we open for sale in Darlington at 8.«, c y per acre.

Population in 1842, 3,fl()().

Itatttble prope;-lt in the township £51,124.

DAWN.
A township in the Wtstem District ; is bounded on the eaut by the township

of Zone, on the north by Eaniskillen, on the west by Sombra, and on the south
hv Chuthum and Camden west. In Dawn 16,339 acres are taken up, 3,320
« which are under cultivation. This is a fine township, containing excellent
land ; the soil is generally rich, and the timber the best kinds of hardwoo-'

—

maple, black walnut, beech, elm, whity oak, &c. Bear Creek runs through the
south of the township, :>om east to west ; it is navigable as far us the new
settlement of Dresden, and from the immense quantities of white oak on its
banks, a profitable irade is carried on in staves, large numbers of which are
annually exported. The land in the west of the township is rather flat and low,
but as you proceed up the creek it becomes more rolling. The settlement of
Dawn, or Taylor's Mills, is situated in the east of the township, on Bear Creek ,'

and there is also a settlement of coloured persons on the river, situated about
tfin miles above the forks. They numlwr about fitly families, and have 300
acres of land. The settlement commenced about three years since, and they
have now sixty acres cleared and under cultivation, twenty more partially
deared, and they are clearing more fast ; they appear to be 'very industrious.
They have a school room (used as a chapel on Sundays), which if! usually
attended by about sixty pupils, half only of whom are children, and three
teachers, one male and two female. There is an ashery in the township. There
are some good farms in the township.

Population 940.

Raiable property in the township, £10,898.
lUporlsfrom Dawn dnriny the year 1844, with their e/itimated value :

125 M. West Invi'a Staves £437 10
1 7 M. Butt vStaves 191 5

] 000 Bushels of Wheat 187 10
82,500 Feet Walnut Lumber 97 10

50 Barrels Pot and Pearl Ash 250

DAWN MILLS.
A Settlement in the township of Dawn ; situated on the east branch of Bear

Creek, fifteen miles from the forks, and five miles from the western road. It is

a pleasant, healthy situation ; and a good road has been made to the River
Thames. At present the settlement only contains a grist and saw-mill, store
and post-ofiice (post twice a week), and about ten houses.

DAWSON'S BRIDGE.
A small Settlement on the Grand River, near the centre of the township of

Dumfries, six miles from Gait ; contains about forty inhabitants, one saw-mill,
one store, one tavern, one blacksmith.

DELAWARE.
A Township in the London District, is bounded on the east by the township

of Westminster; on the north and west by the River Thames; and on the south
Iqr' Southwold. In Delaware 10,033 acres are taken up, 1,756 of which are
under cultivation. This is a beautiful township, containing many fine situa-
tions for farms, or private residences; the scenery, particular!v that on the
hanks of the Thames, having a veiy English appearance. The soil is generally
gtwd and most of the timber hai-dwood : there is some pine in the north of the
township. The villages of Delaware and Kilworth, and the Indian settLempnt

"
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Oneida, are in the townihip. Thora are two gritt and three saw inilli and one
difitillerv in Delaware.

Population in 1842, 468.

Ratable property in the township, X9,l.'S8.

DELAWARE.
A Village in the township of Delaware, on the western road, twelve railea

west from Loudon, hfautif\illv situated on the River Thames; this is one of the
prettiest spots in (^anada, with mnch the appearance of an English village.

The scenery of the surrounding neighbourhood is very picturesone, and re-

senihling the grounds about some of the fine old country seats in England. A
handtwiiie bridge, 900 feet in length, has been constructed across the Thamee,
which is geiuMullv considered the finest work of the kind in Canada. In th«
neighbouriu)od of Delaware are some fine farms, and the flats of the river form
excellent grazing ground. Delaware was first settled in 1832, it contains about
300 inhabitants, and a neat Episcopal church.

Post Office, post every day.
Profcinmin ami Trades.—One grist and saw mill, four stores, two taverns, one

addler, one cabinet maker, two waggon makers, two blacksmiths, four shoe-
makers, two tailors.

Principal tavern, " Rullen's."

DEMORESTVILLE. '

A Village in the township of Sophiasburg, situated on the Ray of Quintd,
'oppciite Big Island, which is reached by means of a bridge constructed across

the bay. It contains about 400 inhabitants, who have two churches, Presby-
terian and Methodist. There are also in the village, three stores, two taverns,

one waggon maker, one blacksmith, two tailors, two shoemakers.
Post Office, post tliree times a week.

DERBY.
A Township in the Wellington District; is bounded on the east by the town-

ahip of Sydenham; on the north and west by unsurveyed lands ; and on the

south by Sullivan. The Owen Sound Bay encroaches on its north-east corner.

Derby has only hitely been laid out, and no return has yet been made from it.

DEREHAM.
A Township in the Brock District ; is bounded on the east by the township

of Norwich; on the north by Oxford; on the west by South Dorchester; and
on the south by Malahide. In Dereham 23,068 acres are taken up, 39.51 of

wh. h are under cultivation. Several branches of the Otter Creek run through
the township. Timber—pine, intermixed with hardw(v<)d. The village of
Tilsonburg is situated in the south-east comer. There are one grist mill and
two !«aw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 1014.

Ratable property in the township, £14,24.^.

DESJARDINS CANAL.—(.See Ddndas.)

DETROIT RIVER.
Forms the western boundary of the County of Essex, in the Western Dis-

trict, dividing that portion of Canada from the United States. It receives the

waters of the upper lakes from Lake St. Clair, and discharges them into Lakje

Erie. It is about twenty-three miles in length, and from one to two miles wide.

There are several islands in the river, varying in size, tlie principal of which
Rro Rrtig Rlann Fiiyhtins lidsnd £nd PeHch lEi^sd • and the siM^nerv on its banks
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"''•; «?'-™"y »»>'-•" annually), ai^d the sporUmanunually find, ubiuulance of wild duck«, which breed In grea' numbt'rs in t'jomarHheH bordc.r.ngaon.e of the i.lan.h, and porti nn <.f the coast The town, of«andw,ch and AnUierHtburgh. and tL« village of Windsor are situated oS iu

On the bank of the river, a «hort dirtanoe above Amherstburg, ig an Indianreserve occupied by (^h.ppewa« Hurons. MunscH, and ShawneeH'! In the year
'(, Lat'!. ^

•'"""'^'' •" ''" ^T "'*"""'*• (^'hiPP«>^a8, Ottawa.. Ilurons and

We t.^^ «

'
'""•'•^'"^''•^"^ t" ' '•^ govennnent the extensive tract of land in

vaton of the hunting grounds then .K^cupiod by the Huron, and Wyundotts,which compn.ed 22..»!m acres, extending about six miles along the shore ofthe Detroit River, and having a depth of seven miles. In the year iH.'jr, "nconsequence of the encroachments of the white, upon these lands, and the desireWhich existed m that part o< the country to be allowed to settle upon them thegovernment ...du.-cd the Indians to surrender a large portion of th ir r r^e ntru.t, to be sold for thu.r exclusive beneHt. Ily a subsciuont agreement ma.ku the next year by Sir F. Mead, they resigned two-thirds of the re erve utpn,ceeds of o„e-t unl to be applied to their exclusive b^mefit, and those of heiK-cond and ttnrd for the general purposes of the Indians in UpperTarmdl
1 he portion of the reserve still remaining in their possession is about 8,.)0() acn>«

*h.r r^i- ''"lU!'''\r'
^^"'^'^«"«fh on a '«>Parate farm, the fhipp-was, andother Indians The Munsees and Shawuees are chiefiy migratory/but the fewfamilu-s wh have become in some measure stationary."^ live on the r^, rve b.Uhave no ha<l sepurate farms assigned to them, nor erected any dwellings. TheHur„„s have thirty-fonr <lwelling.honses, of which thirty-three are mudt of logs,and one .s a very comfortable frame dwelling ,>f two stories, for the erection owh ch they paid i-250. They have also ten barns, of whid. (our are t ned,and twenty-three log stables. None of the Ilurons live in wi,nvHms, Unth^tJuppewas, except their chief, who resides at Point Pele, have no other habi

.J^!''' 'i'"'I "*'*'"P'<i'<' ^y t^e ".'""""s is laifl ont in regular blocks of 200 a. .

SS'^n/n '
'"•^'.,^;'^'^''!i*^^''-

'h"^ ^•'^'^-••al families by "the chiefs. Among tl.itribe a man s chi dren inheri. liis property, but if he !. ,ves no children, his farm|K>comes at the disposal of the chi.f. He has not t!u wer of conv " ing hi
int^^res to other members of his tribe, or to .^ ..rs.

'

Ihese Hurons hilt Za long time been engaged. m.)re or less, in evutivating the land, but until a fewyears ago. they made little or no progress n hushandn-, more r'ecentlv however

£,nLl7-^'r''- ^",^ ''*:g"l'^.rly extended their farm, by clearing, "and haveunproved in their mode of agriculture. Many of them are g(H>d 1 . mers, andthey are annually becoming more prosperous and happy. About twelve yer™ago, they had scarcely any agricultm-,,1 implements buf the hoe; theTnowC?
.e.. nineteen ploughs ten harrows aad sixfanning-miUs; thev havells^ w'^Jewaggons and carts, fourteen sleiplis, one caleche, and three carioles. ThJvhave cleared 2.9 acres; each male adult has a fann of 200 acres allotted to hiS^m, which many have from fit reen to thirty acres under cultivation; the averaS
IS between seven and eight acres. Their stock consists of seven y'oke of ox^nine bulls, eight steers, twenty-seven cows, fifteen heifers, ninety-three horses!wo hundred and ninety swine, and seventy-three geese. They have uv^mUie chase in a great measure, and only hunt occasionally, when tb,.,r a^sen^does not mtertere with their farming operations, usually In the autun.ii, Theyall profess Christianity; the majority are W^esleyau Methodists, and the othereRoman Catholics. They have no place of worship of their own. TheMetSminister, however, «-l,o is stationed in the town of Amhemburg, ^ .sits those ofhis persuasion ev^ry Sunday, and tlie Roman Catholics attend chapel at Amhem'burg, which is about three miles from tl.^ir «.„tfi„.„„„» ti. ...,. "._.__ 7^"

wnool among them, but they have expressed their desire to establish one?"'
°°

t } I
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The Chippewas are in very different and inferior condition. They chiefly

depend upon hunting and fishing. About ten families commenced to till the

ground within the last twelve years. They have only about three or four acre*

each under cuhivation; they raise only Indian corn, and use no implement but

the hoe. The women perform almost all the field work. They arc all heathens,

and it does rot appear that any eiforts have been made for their conversion.

Their number is on the decrease, occasioned by exposure, iutempefance, and

insufficiency of food.

In 1842, the number belonging to each tribe wslb as follows:

Chippewas 258

Hurons 88

Munsees 22

Shawuees 8

374

Formerly Araherstburg was the chief post for the distribution of presents to

the Indians residing west of Toronto, and to those of the United States. Since

the formation of the establishment at Manitoulin Island, the distributions at

Amherstburg and Drummond Islard have been discontinued, except to tlie

Indians in the immediate neighbourhood of the tbrmer place, and have? since

been made at Manitoulin.

DICKENSON'S LANDING.
A Village in the township of Osnabruok, situated at the head of the Cornwall

Cjmal, eleven miles west from Cornwall. It contains about 200 inhabitants,

a Catholic church, six stores, and five taverns.

DORCHESTER. NORTH.
A Township in the London District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Oxford; on the north by Nissouri; on the west by London and WestminstiT;

and on tlie st)uth by South Dorchester. In North Dorche.«ter 15,837 acres of

land are taken up, 4,326 of which are under cultivation. This is a small town-

ship, with land of variable quality; some part being good, with hardwood

timber, and a considerable portion light soil, with pine timber. There are one

grist and seven saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 1,018.

Ratable property in the township, £15,714^

DORCHESTER, SOUTH.
A Township in the London District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Dereham; on the north by North Dorchester; on the west by Westminster

and Yarmouth; and on the south by Malahide and a small portion of Yarmouth.

In South Dorchester 8,505 acres are taken up, 1,098 of which are under culti-

vation. There are three large swamps on the east side of the township, from

the centre one of which Kettle Creek takes its rise; it then follows a westerly

course, across the centre of the township, into Yariro-ith. South Dorchester is

at present but little settled. One hundred and fifty acres of thown lands are

open for sale in South Dorchester, at 8«. currency per acre. There are two

grist and three saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 418.

Rauble property in the township, £5,106.

DOURO.
A Township in the Colbome District; is bounded on the east by the town-

ship of Dummer; on the north-west by Smith; and on the south by Otonabee.
T_ lY-j.j.^ q.in^i -«-:!£ ~-p »«i;{iji 1JJ5 4.241 fif which ars under cultivfttiO'^

This is a triangakr-shaped township, and is separated from Smith by t'vi
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Otonabee Iliver. There is some good land in Douro. Timher-hardwood.
^ ermtxed with p.ne There are two saw mills in the township. Do^rTu
fr f.t^r"P''^ ^I

^'-'^ ^^'^"'^«- 'r^° ''^""^^nd two hundred and fiLn

Ratable property in the township, £1 1,732.

DOVER, EAST & WEST.

weft ^J^ISsrChl^rS "^
^r'' ^^^P^ ^ '••'^"S''^' >« ''«""<ied on the

Ihe south hv fjfp 1?; 'tk
'^^ °"':l'^-*^'»st by the township of Chatham; and onthe south bj the River Thames. Dover contains 13,237 acres, of which 2 4'«are mider cultivation

:
about one-third of the whole is open prairL weTada;!^for grazing; the remainder covered with good timber-the soi Ts S ?^fertile 1 hat part of Dover East bordering on the Thames is wel settled Thetownship contains a mixed population, in number 1,242. A smd stream ruMthrough the upper portion of this township.

""*

The Canada Company possess 7500 acres in Dover; and 5,200 acres of CK)wn

tannery m the township; and the registry office for the county is kept aboii

irj^''"'/'*"^ V^*'**"™- ^^°°g '^^ ^^^^' of the river are seS w^wharves, for supplying steamboats with fuel.
several wood

Amount of ratable property in the township, 10,011.

A rr ,.. .
DOWNIE

nn H. "^frP '"
*u^ f '!''°° district; is bounded on the northeast by Ellioe-

«n„ h^^'K'"^''' ^/"' • ' "" '^'^ south-west by Blanshard; and on^
STtirihi^^""'*" Y V 1° I>o>-°ie 32,082 acres are leasc-d or soli
2 777 of which are und...- .civ- ^tion. The River Avon runs across the town^ship from east to west; and two creeks pass, one through the north andTte

S^^!^^:^t:Z^r'''''^^ ThelafdlsmuchiJ^^it
Population of Downie, 1,370.
Ratable property in the township, £12,134.

A c «i • ^ DRESDEN.

u

DRUMMOND.
A Township in the Bathurst District; is bounded on the north-east br thetownship ot Beckw.th, on the north-west by Lanark; on the south west by

taken^un'cAal Tf ''if- T^'''^'^ ^^ ^^''^''^y- ^^ l^"*"™- ^ 33,79racres aZ
^fZ 7v

«f^h""h.are under cultivation. The north and so.ith branchesof the Mississippi unite in the west corner of the township, where thev are al^

Z:i%'^' ":r ^^y^' '
'^' -h«le forming one stream!' which tS a not?course 1.

1
near the north corner of the township, where it makes a Snd andruns to the east, when near the eastern border of the township it expands intothe Mississippi Lake, which stretches away into the township of BeckwkhSeveral small streams stretch across the township. The town of Perthlslku-"ated near the south corner of the township. The base of theS of t£^

thZ^h^tJ.'
^'^"''''

Y' "^'^'"^"* ''^''' f'-^*'^^^"^ « f««»«i i° g^eat abundantthrough the ceiitrc nf -af tnwnshi" 'ri,..,„ j .. ° . •"f"""'»"«'
Ship, -m Drummoad 350o" acres^f i^^own'l^^ZJ^'^]^^^y
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peT acre. There are two grist, three saw millB, and three di»Ullerie» in the

township.
Population in 1842, 3451.

Ratable property in the township, £38,084.

DRUMMOND ISLAND.
An Island in the north-west of Lake Huron, between Cockburn Island and

ble St. Joseph ; fonnerly belonging to Great Britain, but given up by the

British Government to 'ha United States. It was formerly fortified ;
but is uow

entirely deserted.

DRTIMMONDVILLE.
A small Village in the township of Stamford, situated about a quarter of a

mile back from the Falls of Niagara. It contains about 130 inhabitants, two

stores, two Uverns, two tailors, two shoemakers, one blacksmith.

DUFFIN'S CREEK, or CANTON.
A Village in the township of Pickering, situated on Duffin's Creek, aboat

three miles from Lake Ontario, and twenty-three miles from Toronto. Contains

about 130 inhabitants. Churches and chapels, 4; viz., Presbyterian, Catholic,

British Wesleyan, and Quaker. The eastern road runs through the village.

Post Office, mt-t every day.

Professions and Trades.—One grist mill, one brewery, one tannery, three

stores, two taverns, three shoemakers, two tailors, one blacksmith, one waggon

maker.

DUMFRIES.
A Township in the Gore District ; is bounded on the north by the township

of Waterloo ; on the west by Blenheim; on the south by Brantford ;
and on

the east by Biverley and a small portion of Pusliach. Dumfries contains

9-> 364 acres, of which 49,238 are under cultivation. The Grand River enters

the t<wnship four miles from the north-east boundary, runs south-west about

half the length of the township, then makes a bend and runs west for about three

miles then south-west to within three miles of the south-west boundary, at

which point it is joined by Smith's Creek. A creek having three small lakes

in its course, takes its rise about the centre of the west of the township, runs a

south-west course, and enters Smith's Creek a mile and a half from the west

boundary. A small lake about fifteen acres in extent, called " Blue Lake, is

situated on the east side of the river, about three miles from the south boundary.

The settlement of Dumfries was commenced in the year 1816, by Mr. W.

Dickson, and nearly every lot is now taken up. There are in the township the

villages of Gait, Paris, St. George, Ayr, and Jedburgh. The soil is generally

gtoney—the land hilly. Large quantities of plaster are obtamed from beds on

the banks of the river in the neighbourhood of Paris. There are m the town-

ship seven grist and sixteen saw mills.

No census of the township has been taken since 1841, when the population

amounted to 6129.

Ratable property in the township, £145,584.

DUMMER.
A Township i» the Coliwme District ; is bounded on the cast by the town-

ship of Belmont ; on the north bv Burleigh; on the west by Douro; and on

the south by AsphcKlel. In Dummer 21,317 acres are taken up, 5040 of which

are under cultivation. Dummer is separated from Burleigh by a chain of lakes

;

1 ^ 1 II !«!.„» «-« cnnamA nirui. thf tAwnfihin, Dummer is well

settled, and contains some good farms. The settlers are pnntipally Scotch.

'!
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There are two roills (grist and saw) in the township ; and the viUaire of Warsaw
js situated m the south-west of the township, fn Dommer K\cre7 JClown Lands are open for sale, at 8». currency per acre.

Htttable property in the township, £ia,390.

DUNDAS.
A. manufacturing Village in the township of Flamborough West, five milesfrom Hamilton

;
situated at the western extremity of the valley which borders

tht viila^ to Burlington Bay. A canal, five mUes in length, called the Des-
jctrcuns Cunal, after a Frenchman who first commenced the work, has been cut

L'rr ^' 'Z'"^' ^'V^' ^^y^ '^"-"""^^ '^i«l> '^H "tides m^nu'acSd athe place, and farming produce, can be sent to Lake Ontario

»»h?™«' !^-
^^"""""''^^i

o" three sides by high table land, commonly caUedthe mountain, from whence large quantities of excellent freestone and lime-stone ai-e obtained : much of which is exported to Toronto, and other places onLake Ontario. Through the influence of its extensive water power, tlie yilla«ehas been gradually rising into prosperity during the hist fifteen or twenty yea^.

raSi'Si'^R^tf'rM TJ^^^'^^r ^i ^^''P*'''' ^«-' J^Pi««0Pal. Presbyterian,
Catholic, Baptist, Methodist, and one free to all denominations. There are alsoa hre and hook and adder company, who possess an engine house and oneengine; and a mechanics' institute.

Population, about 1 700.

„.!!'"'^-ff'T"'^-r'"^**—'^'y^^
physicians and surgeons, two lawyers, twognst mills (one with five run of stones), one oatmeal mill, one manufactor^ (formaking furniture, edge-tools, pumps, and turnery-ware), one carding mac'hine.

fulling mill, ana cloth factory, two foundries (for making steam engines and dikmds of machmery, one of which employs nearly 100 bands), one bur millstone
factory, one planing machine, one axe factory, one comb factory, one soap andcandle factory, one tannery, nme stores, three breweries, six taverns, one drug-
gist and bookseller, two saddlers, three bakers, two watchmakers, four butchm.
SIX blacksmiths, two Wiig^on makers, one hatter, six groceries, six shoemakers,

- BrtTStrAScF''" '"' ^^'""''' '"'^'" ^^'"°"'- ^°« ^*°^ *8-^y'

Post Office, post every day.
Principal Tavern.—"' Biuiiberger's."
The oflice of the Registrar for the county of Halton is kept in Dundas.

Forwarders, Warehousemen, and Commission Merchants, Hand & Routh, '

( Parsons & Blaine.

Exports through tiie Desjardins Canal,for the year 1843 :

DevTiptlon. Q^j,
™r- 62,153 barrehj.

ST"**, P-i do.
Oatmeal... 90 ^^
i^'ij^'^ey 1,101 do!
P";;'^

115 do.
^^^^^ 120 do.
Lard

^ ^^
g'"'»«s Seed 150 do!

g"«f 05 firkins.™to«s
: 230 bushels.

Staves, puncheon 230,510 pieces.

I^-
pipe rr^Q Hn

Free Stone 785 ^0^,,

i

1 i
i' Id'

;f .
i

m
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* DUNDAS.
A Connty in the Eastern District, comprises the townships of Monntain,

Matilda, Winchester, and Williamsburg. It returns a member to the House

of Assembly.

DUNN.
A Township in the Niagara District, is bounded on the east and north by the

grand river, on the west by the township of Cayuga, and on the south by Luke

Erie. In Dunn, 6,912 acres are taken up, 1,534 of which are under cultivation.

This township is, as yet, but little settled. The settlements of Port -Maitland,

and Haldimand, opposite Dunnville, are situated in it, on the Grand River.

The banks of the river, in the lower portion of the township, are rather low.

There is one grist mill in Dunn.
Population m 1841, 345.

Ratable property in the township, £6,380.

DUNNVILLE.
A ViHage in the township of Moulton, situated on the Grand River, at its

junction with the feeder of the V/elland Canal, four miles and three quarters

fVom Lake Erie. It commenced settling in 1829, and now contains about 400

inhabitants. A steam boat plies here regularly during the season, and a smaller

boat continnes the nmte to Brantford. Considerable quanties of lumber are

shipped here. Dunnville contains an Episcopal church, and a Presbyterian

church is in progress.

Post Office, post three times a week.

Professions and Trades.—One physician and surgeon, two grist mills, three

saw mills, one distillery, one Tannery, one carding machine and cloth factory,

six stores, four taverns, four groceries, two waggon makers, four blacksmiths,

one saddler, two tinsmiths, four shi«makers, three tailors, two cabinet makers,

one baker, one tumer-

DUNWICH.
A Township m t"he liofiflon District, is bounded on the north east by the

township o*" Southwold ; on the north west by the River Thames; on the south

west by Aldborough; and on the south east by Lake Erie. In Dimwich

28,563 acres are taken up, 3,193 of which are under cultivation. There are

some good farms, with tolerable clearings, in the south of the township, but the

houses and farm buildings are generally poor; settlers principally Irish. A
large swamp is situated on the west side of the township. A foot path has been

cut out through the township from the Talbot road to the River Thames.

There are two grist and two saw -mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 712.

Ratable property in the township, £13,957.

Date.

1842
1843

1845

DURHAM.
A County in the TJewcastle District, coriprises the townships of Clarke,

Cavan, Cartwiight, Darbngton, Hope, and Manvers. " ^

the House of Assembly.

It returns a member to

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Consists of the Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry. This is an

old settled district, which returns four members to the House of Assembly-

three for the counties and one for the town of Cornwall; rather more than its

share, considering its relative iniportance, compared with some of the more

western districts. The Eastern Uislriot is bounded on the Bouth by tuc riinf

St Lawrence; and the west of the district is watered by the Petite Nation River

!»

'/
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of which appSca°bn miStt mSeTo ?h<ft' ""'"'f^ ?""/""' *° ^""'^'^ «»y
Population in 184/2^ H<^ •

^^ ^T° ^^""^ ^K«°t »* Cornwall.

and nnprovenient in the district. ^ ^''^ mcrea««

1842
I

89,237
1843

! 89,240
1845

; 90,872

20 46 12,291
21 53 13,241

1

i7- 50 13,269

642
662
710

3,519

3,268

2,871

T . .
Government aud District Officers in the Eastern District

JJge^of D.tnct Court g. S Jarvis,,

wurer.::;;:;:;:- fSr

£366,956
366,404

372,604

ComwalL

Clerk of Peace and DistricrOkrk;;;- j;,nes pZh'Jud^e of Surrogate Court •;::;:: Roben&
Reg.t»ar of County of sto;n;;,^t::::::::: johnMcS::::::: Kingston.

^llf-^"'
A.McDonell Maifatown.

In^^^tnrnfT-
Wengarry A. Fraser.....

c.u»,o.rfc4,.',;::.:::::::;::::;;;::::; ^V^z- :

» A.McDonel) Mariatown.

Qerk of District Couri:'"and"D;p„Vy
-^"^^ ^'^^™" Charlottenburg.

Clerk of Crown n a ,

Warden..
Oeorge Anderson.. Cornwall.
Hon. A. Fraser.

Mo'^tl!'~e'tirfr^
Charlottenburg, t^ent^twot fS\S ' Wor't ^'T'^^'P^' '^'^^y^^^l
Lochiel, fourteen; Osnabruck twentl- n^-^ r I ' ^V ^'«"=««ter, fourteen;

fourteen; Wiach^sS^tix TotTIir ' ^''''^'''^^eh, three
;
WiUiamsburg,

AT u- • ,
EASTKOPE, SOUTH.

Zorra. i; South E 4,1^1 S-^r '
'"'.'^ ""/**'' ""'"'^ by Missouri and

under cultivSon Affd oVthl Thir'" ^'^1 ""
'^i^^'^^^

ot^^hich ar«

are three saw-mul» in t^e cowiLiP
"-""^ ^^'•""gJ^ the township. There

Population 820.
Ratable property in the township, £8,453.

A a „, . , EASTWOOD.A fJettlement m the township of East Oxford: cnnf«;n« -k :„._ .......^

maker, and t^rSackimUhs " '""'''' "°*= **^'"' **°« "^^^^''^ oneVaggoa-.
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EASTHOPE, NORTH.

A TowMhip in the Huron District •, is bounded on the north-eart by the

townriiipi of W^Uesley and Wilmot, on the north-vest bj Ellice, and on

the south by «outh Ea»thope. In Nortli Easthope 28,216 acres are leased or

•old, 4,172 of which are under cuhivation. The Avon, a branch of the Thames,

runs through the south of the township, making its egress at the village of

Stratford. The Big Swamp encroaches on the north o4' this township.

Population in 1844, 1,151.

Ratable property in the township, 12,501.

FDWARDSBUROH.
A Township in the Johnstown District; is Iwunded on the east by the town-

ship of Matilda ; on the north by South Gower and Oxford ;
on the west bv

Augusta ; and on the south by the River 9t. I.awrence. In Edwardsburgh

31 .567 acres are taken up. 7,748 of which are under cultivation The land on

the river is genemlly good, but back, for about seventeen miles, it is mostly

poor, and much of it swampv, the farmers raising scarcely sufficient produce for

their own consumption. In'Edwardsburgh 950 acres of Orown lands are open

for sale, at 8*. c'y per acre. There are three grist and si saw mills m the

township.
Population 2.837.

Ratable property in the township £31,174.

EGREMONT.
A Township in the Wellington District ; is bounded on the east by the

township of Proton ; on the north by Glenelg; on the west by Normanby
;
and

on the south by Arthur. This township has only lately been surveyed and laid

out, and no return bus yet been made from it.

EKPRID.
A Township in the I^ndon District ; is b<Minded on the north-east by the

township of Carradoc ; on the north-west by Adelaide; on the south-west by

Mosa; and on the south-east by the River Thames. In Ekfnd 30,072 acres

are taken up, 5,655 of which are uncler cultivation. A large swamp occupies

about a fourth of the township, and there is a considerable quantity of "^et land,

particularly in the north of the township. There is one saw-null in Ekfnd.

Population in 1842, 1,174.

Ratable property in the township, £13,989.

ELDON.
A Township in the Oolbome District ; is bounded on the east by the township

of Fenelon; on the north by unsurveved lands; «n the wesl by Thorah ; and on

the south by Mariposa. In Eldon 19,699 acres are teken up, 2,875 of which are

under cultivation. This township is well watered, and contains some good land.

in Eldon 9,100 acres of Crown lands are open lor sale, at 8*. c'y per acre.

Population —
Ratable property in the township £9,029. «

ELIZABETHTOWN.
A Township in the .lohnstown DiHtrict ; is b«)unded on the east by the town-

•hip of Augusta; on the north bv Kitley and Wolford ; on the west by Yonge;

and on the south by the River"St. Laurence. lu Elizab 'thtown 48,187 acres

are taken up, 21,834 of which are under cultivation. There are four small lakes

in the tnwnghip, each containing about 60^ acres, viz.—Jones' Pond. Lamb s

Pond, Mud Uke, and Atkin's Lake. The Fetile Nation riiver taKcs us "sc in

this township, nearly lu the rear of BrockviUe; and the south branch of the
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River Rideaa takes iu rise in Mud I^ike. LimegtoneSn to be obtained in
abundance throughout the whole town»hip. The soil variea in qaalitT, some
parts being excellent, and others hilly and broken Timber, principally hard-
wood, intermixed occasionally with pine and hemlock. The town of BrockviUe
is situated in the south-east comer of the township. In Eiizabethtown a.'iO acres
of Crown lands are for sale, at 8«. c'y per acre. There are five grist and niae
saw mills in the township.

Population 6,437.

Ratable property in the township, £97,297, which includes the town of
Brockville.

ELLICE.
A Township in the Huron District, is bounded on the north east by Crown

lands, on the north west by the township of Logan; on the south west by
FuUarton and Downie, and on the south east by North Easthope. In Ellice
8,245 acres are leased or sold, l,.51l of which are'under cultivation. The land
bordering upon the Goderich road is rather poor, and the big swamp takes a
considerable slice out of the north east of the township. The rest of the town-
ship is mostly good land- A creek, a branch of the Thames, runs through the
•west of the township. There are in Ellice one grist and two saw mills.

Population, 528.

Ratable property in the township, £4,810.

ELMSLEY, SOUTH.
A Township in the Johnstown District, is bounded on the east by the town-

ship of M(mtague ; on the north by the Rideau Canal and Otter Lake
i on tlie

west by Burgess; and on the south by Kitley and Bastard. In South Elmsley
10,275 acres are taken up, 3,566 of which are under cultivation. The River
Tay passes through this township from north west to south east, and enters the
Rideau Lake two miles east from Oliver's Ferry. It has been made navigable
to Perth, for small vessels. The soil of the south of the township is of fair
average quality. Timber, a mixture of pine, cedar, and hardwood. That
portion of it, however, bordering on the canal, is mostly poor and stony, and
much of it overflowed by the waters of the Lake. A small settlement called
Pike Falls, is situated in the township. In South Elmsley, 330 acres of Crown
lands are open for sale at 8*. currency per acre. There are one grist and two
saw mills in the township.

Population, 815, who are principally Irish and Scotch, with some few English
and Canadians.

Ratable Property in the township, £9,789.

ELMSLEY, NORTH.
A Township in the Bathurst District, is bounded on the north east by the

township of Montagne; on the north west by Drummond and Bathurst; on the
south west by Burgess, and on the south east by the Rideau Lake and Canal.
In North Elmsley, 18,60.1 acres are taken up, 3,891 of which are under culti-
vation. A fair proportion of the land in this township is of good quality, and
there are some tolerable tiirms in it. Timber, pine intermixed with hardwood.
The flourishing village of Smith's Falls is situated in the east of the township,
on the Rideau Canal; and Oliver's Ferry, the place where the road from Perth
to Brockville crosses the Rideau Lwke, is also in North Elmsley, seven miles
from Perth. There are one grist and two saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 11.54.

Ratable property in the township, 15,416.

i
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ELORA.
A Village in the township of Nichol, beautitully and romantically Rituatedou

the Orand River, about thirteen miii froni Guelph, was firnt settled in 1832 by
Mr. W. Gilkison. The "Falls" of Elora are very beautiful, and are much
vinited; the river having worn a channel thirty-five or forty feet deep through
th« solid lime stone rock. A large rock stands in the centre of the stream,
just above the Falls, bearing trees; the base of which is nearly worn away by
the constant friction of the water. Just below the village, the river is joined
by a branch called the Irvine. The situation of Elora is hilly. The village
contains alniut 100 inhabitants, and has an Episcopal church, and a Methodist
chapel.

Post Office, Post three times a week.
Professions and Trmhs.—One physicmn and surgeon, one grist atid oatmeal

mill, one saw mill, carding machine and cloth factory, one store, (me tavern,
one chemist and druggist, two blacksmiths, three shoemakers, two waggon
makers, two tailors.

Crown Lamls Agent, A. Qe<lde8.

ELZEVIR.
A Township in the Victoria District, is bounded on tli« cast by the township

of Kaladar; on the north b^ Orimsthorpe; on the west by Madoc; iiiul on the
south by Hungerford. This township has only lately been opened for sale, and
no return has yet been made from it. Thirty-eight thonsan'l four hundred and
8eventy-fiv« acres of Crown lands are open for sale in Elzevir, at 8«. c'y. per
acre.

EMBRO.
A Village in the west of the township of Zorra, situated oi\ the road leading

from Governor's road to Stratford. There is a Pl-esbytenan church in the
village.

Population about 150, who are principally Highland Scotch.
Profeasions and Trades.—One grist and saw-mill, carding machine and cloth

factory, one distillery, one taimery, three stores, two tawrtis, one waggon maker,
two blacksmiths, three shoemakers, one tailor.

Post Office, post three times a-week.

EMILY.
A Township in the Colbome District; is bounded on the east by the town-

ships of Ennismore and Smith; on the north by Vcrulam; on the west by Ops;
and on the south by Cavan, In Emily, 3.),.357 acres are taken up, 5399 of which
are under cultivation. This is a good township, and is well settled by a mixed
population, principally Irish Proteetants. It has a good mill stream running
through it; and a small settlement, called Metcalfe, is situated in its south-west
corner. There are two grist and two saw- mills, and one distillery in the town-
ship. Four thousand one hundred acres of Crown lands are open for sale in
Emily, at 8.v. c'y per acre.

Population, —
Ratable property in the township, .£ 18,01 5. «

ENNISMORE.
A Township in the Colbome District; is bounded on the north-east and south

by part of the great chain of lakes situated in the district, and on the west by
the township of Emily. This is a small township, of nearly a triangular shape.
In Ennismore 8321 acres are taken up, 93.') of which aiv under cultivation.
Tahabitants principally Irish Catholics. One thusand four hundred acres of
Crown lands are open for sale in the township, at S.v. c'y |H;r acre.

Population, —
Ratable property in the township, £3494.



M
. _ ENNISKILLEN.
A Township in the Western District; is bounded on the east by the townshioof Brooke

i on the north by Plympton; on the west by M.xire; and on the south

^^It^'r^"'
'"

,P'»'"«''i"r'. 2450 acres are taken up! 347 of whicSwre u^SScultivation. The north branch of Bear Creek runs across the township, entering
It at Its north-cast corner, and niakina; its exit at iu south-west corner Thutownship possesses a large portion ofexcellent land, but it is as yet but little

p • i:n ''"''"i'T'*"*^
five hundred acres of Crown lands are oi^^n for sale in

thHm'"ship ' ^" '"' ""' '*

"
^"" """^ '*'""''"• ""'^ *'^°"y ^

Pojiulation taken with that of the township of Moore.
Ratable property in the township, £l,2ii. •

. _ ERAMOSA.
A Township m the Wellington District; is bounded on the north-east bv thetownship of Erin; on the north-west by Garafraxa; on the south-west by Jfichol

!r. ?T^ • ''ytT 'J'" «"f
'-^t l>y Na^agaweya. In E.a.uosa 28,701 acresare taken up, 7,285 of which a're under cultivation. A branch of the Grand

h^t'nfT'
"""^'^ th*-' township. Tlie uj.per portion of the township, to the

L"u ^'», T"'"''* P^r"?* '""^
'

^•''"^' " '« '^••^''^»-"" and stony. Erliiosa"•^ickly settled, principally by Scotch and Irish, many of whom have fine famkIn the south-east of the township, on a branch of the Speed, there are " Strange^^Mi Is and shingle machine, and at the same place a last fuc tory, blacksmith,and Quaker meeting-house. At " Murphy's >iill8," or "Little Falls," there area saw mill carding machine, fulling mill, and store. At "Cripp's Mills." on

i.L ' Ai/?*' ^^T° ''^'''"'"''' """^ Nass^igaweya, a grist and saw miU and
store. Altogether there are six saw mills in the township.
No census has been taken sine- 1841, when the population amounted to 935.Ratable property in the townsiiip, 20,839.

_
,

ERIE, LAKE.
-ne most southerly of the Canadian lakes; and also the most shallow, ft

tWor U ToaT" ^f^^^'y «f t^« Niagara, Talbot, London and Western Dis-

S"»K if • ""'l'
'° '*'"^*^;' """^ '" '^^ ^'<^^«t Pa'-t. a^"t "0 miles inbreadth. It receives the waters of the upper lakes from t ,e Detroit River- and

s^ a'nr.Vn" ;"? >1V
Niagara River!" It is 564 feet . ,ove the£ of tJesea- and thirty feet below Lake Huron. Several small inlands are scattered

18 inhabited. This is the most dangerous of all the lakes to navigate in stonuVweather, in consequence of the ground swell, fi-om the shallowness of the lakebeing very heavy The banks vary in height; no portion of them, however, isabove a hundred feet in height There are considerable quantities of red ceda?onparticuhr portions of the coast. The principal harb*!urs on the Canadian
«ide of Lake Erie are Port Dover, Port Stanley, and the Roud 'Eau.

_. ^
EHIEUS.

Ihe name of a post office, in the tox^nship of Raleigh, on Talbot Road-
miles from Blenheim. There is a tavern two miles farther west.

-ten

A Township m the Wellington District; is bounded on the no- h -east by thetowmhip of Caledon; on the north-west by Garafraxa; on the .outh-west byLramosa; and on the south-east by Esquesing. In Erin 32,447 acres are taken

hfllv «nH .f i?K*
""•^'"'' '"'tivation. Much of the land in the township is

« L " mIm^i T^!r?;, «, » r^" settlement in the south-west of the township
«dled McMullens Mills" where are a grist and saw mill, tavern and black-
smith 8 Bhop, and between forty and fiftv inhabitpnta. Th'TP are on* '^is^ an-i ^""-

I? is

f'jir

'i t ft
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i
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Mw milli in the tovnship. In Erin, 1,527 acret of Crown Unda are open for

•k1«, at 8.«. currency per acre.

Population in 1841, 1,.168.

Katsble property in the townahip, 23,797.

ERNESTOWN.
A Township in the Midland District; is bounded on the east by the townships

of Portland and Kingston; on the ncrth by Camden; on the wt-st by Fri-dericks-

burgh; and on the south by Laki' Ontario. In Krncstown, ft9,447 acres are taken

up, 32,507 of which are under cultivation. The village of Hath is situated in the

e:,»t of the township, on the lake; and » h( ttlement calli'd " Wilton," ir in the

Dorth-cast of th' township, where is a Pr dbyterian church, and n Methodist

chapel, a mill Uu i post office. There is also a Methodist chapel in the north-

west comer of the towtiship. There are four grist aud fourteen saw mills in

the township.

Emestown is v 11 settled, and contains 4,t\\7 inhabitants.

Ratable property in the township, £54,0.31. |

ERROL.
A Village in the township of Plympton, laid out in 1838 by government. It

is thirteen mile^t from Port Sarnia; contains a post office, post twice a week; a

water saw mill on tia- lake shore; and a churcli, free for all denominations. It

also possesses a school. Town lots s<^ld at ^$'20.

Profeimun* and Tradeit.—One school, one saw mill, and three carpenters.

ESQUESING.
A Township in the Gore District; iw bounded on the north-east by the town-

ship of Chiiiguacousy ; on the north-east bv Erin ; on the south-wrst by
Nassapaweya; and on the south-east by Trafalgar. In Esquesing, .57, '(47 acres

are taken up, 19.622 of whicli are under cultivation. This is a fine towns'iip,

containing excellent land, and many good farms, which arc generally well cult-

ated. Wheat of superior quality is grown in this and the adjoining townships.

The land is mostly rolling. The River Credit runs through the north-east of the

township. Nine hundred acres of Crown lands are open lor sale in Esquesinp:,

at >^*. currency per acre. The villages of Norval and Hornby are situated va

Esquesing; and there are four grist and eleven saw mills in the township.

Population —, who are principally ••/nglish, Irish and Scotch.

Ratable property in the township, £78,101.

ESS A.

A Township in the Simcoe District; is bounded on the north by the town-

ships of Vespra and Suunidale; on the west by Tossorontio; on the south by

Tecumseth; and on the east by Innisfil. In Essa 13,987 acres are taken up,

2,906 of which are under cultivation. The Nottawasaga River runs directly

through the township, from south to north. A large portion of the township is

excellent land. In the north-east, however, it is hilly and broken. There is a

swamp in the south of the township, on the town-line betM-een F-^saand Innisfil.

There are in Essa 8,500 acres of Crown lands for sale, at 8«. currency per acre.

There are in tlie township one grist and one saw mill.

Population in 1842, 534.

Ratable property in the township, £7,334.

ESSEX.
A County in the Western District; comprises the townships of Anderdon,

Colchester, Gosfield, Maid.stone, Mersea, Maiden, Rochester, and Sandwich.
It vaini»nc M YrtxirtiK^i* ^t\ ^Vta W,/MICA fVr Ai iKlv.

.[]
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ETORICOKE.
A TowiwhiB in the Home Diitricti in bounded on the east by the townshinof York! on the north by Vaughun; on the west by the (Jore of Toronto, and

th.- township of Toronto; an<l on th- m..ith by I.ukt- Ontario. In Etobieoke.
24 934 acren are taken up, 1 2,« I ft of which are under cultiTation. Thin in a well
iiettled townithip, containinK K'hmI land; although that portion borderinir , ,i the
lake IK jfeneraliy p<K)r and windy. Timber near the lake, moHty pine; but
further b««-k It IN prinr.pally hardwood. Th.- River Humb.-r, which i« an ex-
cellent mi lUtream fon.i.. the dividing line between Efobicoke and the township
"!.:.• T-''

'''"''.'^^ "^ ^'''""" '* '''""''*^ "" *^« Humber. in the north-enstof the township; and the settlement called "Mimico" on the Mimico river, onimndas Sti-iet. There are five grist and nine saw mills in the township.
Population in 1842, V,467.

^

Ratable property iu the Township, t;)8,3.39.

.
ETOBICOKE RIVER.

rakes Its nse m the township of Chinguacousy; nms through the east of the
township, and the north and east of the township of Toronto, and enters Lake
Ontario close to the towu-line between Toronto and E'obicoke townships.

. ^ EriMIRASIA.
A Township in the Simcoe District; is bounded

of St. Vincent; on the west by Holland; on the so
east by <;ollingw(K>d. In Eiiphrtmia, 1,200 acres a.
of which are under cultivation. This township was
in the year 1844, previous to which time it fbnned
In Euphrasia there are 49,600 acres of Crown lands
per acre; to purchase which, application must be
8 sent at Barrie. No return has been made of the
but it must be very small indeed.

Ratable property in the township, j£311.

in fh? naitf. by the township
til i >• Artr,i -.sia; and on the

' ( w,en np. >nly twenty-five
ai '.ti ti>

( ae Simcoe District
pK of the Home District.

for disposal, at 8«. curri nry
made to tl-a Oown lands'
population of this township,

^ ,^.
FARMERSVILLE.

A Village m the centre of the north oi the township of Yonge. It contains
about 200 inhabitants, who have a Meth(Klist meeting-house, one pliysician and
surgeon, grist and saw mill, oiirdin- machine and cloth factoid, three stores,
two taverns, one saddler, two blacksmiths.

FAWN ISLAND
A small Island in the River St. Clair, 18 miles below Port Samia.

tains about fifty acres.
It oon-

FENELON, on CAMERON'S FALLS.
A Village in the township of Fenelon, situated in the north-east of the town-

ship, about torty miles from Petcrboio', and twenty -five miles north from
Lindsay. }t contains about 130 inhabitants, who have an Episcopal Church,
llie village also contains one grist and saw mill, one store, one tavern, one
Diucksnutli, one shoemaker, one tailor, one boatbuilder.

Post Office, post once a-week.

_,. _ FENELON AND BKXLEY.
Ihese Townships are united for district purposes, being yet but little settled.Rex ey lies north, and Fenelon south. Feuelon is bounded on the north by

Beiley; on the east by Verulam; on the west by Eldon and Mariposa; and on

ir .fl".!l!..^„!i''f'_.
*'''''^.'* bounded on the east by vSon.erville; on the northV ..n-n-.-.^..... - .. =. -,, ,1 ^^.^ ^y angurveyad ijuids aud the township of

!-?Veyeti lauds

;

: on iiit

H
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Eldon; and on the south by Fenelon, In Fenelon and Bexley 7279 acres are

taken up, 86'^ of yrhth are under cultivation A large lake, called " Balsam

Lake," fills up a considi'raWe portion of the south and east of Bexley, and of

tlie north of i enelon ; and a portion of Sturgeon Lake stretches along the coast

of Fenelon. The land bordering these lakes is mostly pine. A small settle-

ment, called " Fenelon Falls," is situated in the north-east of the township.

The settlers are principally English. There are one grist and two saw mills m
these townships. In Bexley 11,592, and in Fenelon 9065 acres of Crown lands

are open for sale, at 8*. currency, per acre.

Ilatable property in the townships j£3713.

FERGUS.
A Village in the township of Nichol, situated on the Grand River, thirteen

miles from Guelph, was laid out in 18.33, by the Hon. A. Fergusson and Mr.
Webster, on the road to the government settlement at Owen Sound. The si/u-

ation is hilly and cold, anil the soil in the neighbourhood of the village is poor

and stoney. Population, 184j who are principally Scotch. Fergus contains a

Presbyterian church.

Post Office, post three tiroes a-week.
Professions and Trades.—One physician and surgeon, one grist and saw mill,

one distillery, one tannery, three stores, one baker, one watchmaker, three

shoemakers, one brewery, two blacksmiths, two carpenters, one cabinet maker
and turner, one tiiilor.

FIGHTING ISLAND.
An Inland in the Detroit River, three miles below Sandwich, contains about

1800 acres, of which 300 are fit for cultivation ; the remainder being marsh,

which is used for grazing cattle. It possesses a good fishery.

FINCH.
A Township in the Eastern District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of iloxboroiigh; on the north-west by Cambridge and Russell; on the

south-west by Winchester; and on the south-east by Osnabruck. In Finch

15,410 acres are taken up, 2305 of which are under cultivation. The Petit

Nation River runs through the north of the township, from south to north.

There is considerable pine on its hanks, much of which is floated down the

Ottawa. There are one grist and three saw-mills in the township. One hundred

and fifty acres of crown lands are open for sale in Fincli, at 8*. c'y per acre.

Population, 756; who are principally Scotch, and have a Presbyterian church.

Ratable property in the township, £9504.

FINOAL.
A Village in the township of Soutliwold; six miles from Port Stanley. It

contains about 150 inhabitants, who have a church, free to all denominati«,n8.

Professions and Trades.—One ])hy sician and surgeon, three stores, two taverns,

two groceries, three waggoa makers, one saddigr, iwj blacksmiths, two tailors,

four shoemakers.

'ill

FITZROY.
A Township in the Dalhousie District; is Iwunded on the north-east by the

township of Tarbolton; on the north-west by McNab; on the south-west by

Pakenham; and on the south-cast by Huntly. In Fitaroy 29,392 acres are

taken up, 5,304 of which re under cultivation. The Mississippi River runs

through the west of the township, from south to north; on the banks of which

there is considerable pine. Two thousand seven hundred and fifty-one acres of

Crown iimds are open for sale in Fitsroy, at 8«. c'y per acre. The village of
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Fitzroy Harbour is cituated in the north comer of the township, on the Ottawalt.ver; and there are two grist and ft)ur saw-miUs in the township
Population in 1842, 1746,

wwuBuip.

Ratable property in the township, £18,268.

FITZROY HARBOUR.
A Village in the township of Fitzroy; situated on a bay of the Ottawa RiverIhere are some very beautiful falls a short distance above the village. DuriS

SeoftheoZ?^"^"* 'T C'--'"
Aylmer, a village on the IJS CanS

week VfSre?J LVv^™ I'
^*'^' ^'T"' *° ^'^^''^^ ^^'^^^'^ ^^ree times aweeK, (tare /« 6rf. c y). Another steamboat starts from Mississippi Island fan

FfJ!iv°H^','^"r^' r'"^'"'"^
"^'^"* 1000 acres, two miles and a- half abo^eoS V"*''?"'^^ r^ 'r^ 'Z
'^^ ^»«^«' » lumbering establishmenton theOttawa, twenty-eight miles above the harbour; the space between Fitzrov

r?pSs
;;

the rfverfe' ''''t "l!"^
""-vigable, on a'ccount of the fallS

JSoHc church
^ ^^ ""^'''^ '°"'^'"' '^''"* '^ inhabitants; and a

Post Office, post three times a-week.
Profemom and Trades.—One Physician and Surgeon, one grist and threesaw-miUs, one brewery, one ashery, four stores, two^avcrns, two blacksmitlfs

. „ ,,.
FIVE STAKES.

A small Village in the township of Southwold, three miles from St. Thomas
It contains about IQO inhabitants; one store, ashery, three taverns, two blSksmiths, one tailor, one waggon maker, one shoe maker.

^ ,,.„ .
FLAMBOROITGH.

«.ii fri^^w" *^i!
t^^^^'i^P.^f Flamborough West, on the Hamilton road^ sevenmiles from Hamilton; contains about 150 inhabitants.

Post OflSco, post everv day.

^rrSwI'T^""""'"^
7Va**.-Four Stores, one tavern, one foundry, four black-

smiths, one waggon maker, one tailor, one saddler, two shoe makers.

FLAMBOROUGH, EAST.
A Township in the Gore District, is bounded on the north east by the town-ship of Nelson; on the north by Nassagaweya; on the south west by Flamboro'West; and on the south by Burlington Bay. In J.ast Flamborough 25 537

acres are taken up, 8,750 of which are under cultivation. This is a Le town-

5;i?T'-'"^'a^f"'"*
land, and good farms; timber, a mixture of hard-wood and pine. I here are two grist and nine saw mills in the township.

Population m 1841, 1341. ^
Ratable property in the township, £38,393. /

FLAMBOROUGH WEST.
,,f'J'^"'^'l^}''P'^J^}'^l^^^^y<>f^^ritworth,is bounded on the north east by

11 W^P ';
»,

''"^''""^[.•' ^^'''*' "" '^^" ^'^"t ^y "everlv; on the northwest by Pusl.nch; and on the south by Burlington Bay and Ancaster. In

J!2t''"'S
''''^•^'•^"''''^"^^^ 9^51 ofihich are under oul-

\ZH e n T '^'Vi?)!''
'^""'^ ^'*'""' '" '^'^ township, wliicli contains the vii-

El.i r"!"*^
Flamborough; and there are also, on a creek running

fZf. n r"'-VP'/T>'''''*
mills, ?even saw mills, carding machine and

tiUling null, oil null, cloth factoi-v. numn «...,.:»„ ...;ii „«j ^u..:. a.

I Ml
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m
tnill, two tanneries, and two distilleries. There are also in the township one

Presbyteri.vn church, and one Methodist chapeL

Population in 1841 (since when no census has been taken), 2,428.

Ratable property in the township, £54.272.

FLOS.
A Township in the Simcoe District; is bounded on the north by the town-

ship of Tiny; on the west by Sunnidale; on the south by Vespra; and on the

east by Medonte. In Flos, 5,749 acres are taken up, 685 of which are under

cultivation. The Nottawasaga river runs through the south west corner of the

township, and its north west corner is cutoff by the Nottawasaga Bay. A small

lake containing about 500 acres is situated in the north west of the township

about two miles from the bay; and another lake of the same extent in the north

of the township, on the town line between Flos and Medonte. The township

is well watered by numerous small streams. That portion of the township

bordering on the Penetanguishine Road, is light and sandy, and the timber

principally pine and hemlock. A short distance back from the road, the land

becomes heavy) and the timber good. The lower portion and the centre of the

township are level, the upper portion rolling. In Flos 24,000 acres of Crown

lands are open for sale at 8s. currency per acre.

Population in 1842, about 200.

Ratable property in the township, £2,536.

FORT ERIE.
A Fort situated in the south east corner of the township of Bertie, on the

Niagara River, noted as being the seeLe of several severe engagements between

the British troops, and the invading Americans, during the last American war;

The principal of which took place, on the 28th October, 1812, when the fort

was captured by a large force of the enerny, and retaken by the British troops,

at the point of the bayonet; and again in August 1814, when, the fort having

previously fallen again into the hands of the enemy, General Drummond, at

the head of a party of British troops, advanced upon the fort for the purpose

of investing it. On the 13th August, having completed his batteries, he com-

menced a brisk cannonade on the position of the enemy, which, with

a few intermissions, was continued for two days, ai'ter which it was deter-

mined to carry the fort and outworks of the enemy by a nocturnal assault;

about two o'clock on the morning of the 15th the attack commenced; and affer

a desperate conflict, the fort was carried, the enemy driven from the rampaits

at the p<unt of the bayouet, and the guns of the foit turned upon the garrison ;

but at the very moment of victory, a large quantity of ammunition accidentally

took fire and exploded, by whicii the greater portion of the British forces, who had

entered the fort, were blown into the air; the few British troops who survived

the explosion, were insufficient to niaiutaln their position, and they were coi.-

sequently obliged to retire under shelter of tht'ir own works. On the 17th

September following, a large American force attacked the British batteries, and

Micceeded in destroying the works; but before they could make good their retreat,

a reinforcement of British troops arrived, and they were soon obliged to make

a precipitate flight before fl F.ritish bayonets, after losing nearly 600 men.

The American general soon alter evacuated Fort Erie, and retreated across the

river to the United States, which ended the campaign.

I : I i

FRANKVILLE.
A Settlement in the township of Kitley, situated on the Perth road, twenty-

two miles from Brockville. It contains about fifty inhabitants, one store, two

tAvems. one saddler, and one blacksmith.
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PREDERICXSBURGH.
A Township in the Midland District; is bounded on the north-eaat by the

township of Ernestown; on the north-west by Richmond and a portion of the
Bciy of Quints

; on the south-east by the Bay of Quint^; and on the south-
west by Adolphustown. In Fredericksburgh 41,098 acres are taken up, 18,916
of which are under cultivation. A large bay, a portion of the Bay of Quints,
runs for some distance into the township, and about ite centre expands to a con-
siderable size, forming a large basin. A settlement called Clarkville is situated
in the north-east corner of the township. Fredericksburgh is well settled and
contains some good farms. There are three grist and five saw-mills in the
township.

Population 2,949.

Ratable property in the township, £47,243.

FREDERICKSBURGH, or MIDDLETON.
A Village situated on the town line between Windham and Middleton, twelve

miles from Simcoe, and twelve miles from the lake. It contains about 100
inhabitants, one store, two taverns, one blacksmith, one waggon-maker, one
tailor, and two shoemakers.

FRENCH RIVER.-(5ee Lake Nipissino.)

FROOMEFIELD, OK TALFOURD'S,
As it is more commonly called; a Village in the township of Moore, situated on
the River St. Clair, four miles and a half from Port Sarnia. It was laid out in
1836 by F. Talfourd, Esq. The situation is one of the most beautiful on the
river. Steamboats stop here to take in wood. A small stream, formerly called
" Commodore's Creek," on which is a grist and saw-mill (not now in operationX
enters the River St. Clair at this point. Here is a neat EpiBcopal Church,
an excellent windmill. Number of inhabitants about forty Village lot , c.
one-third of an acre are selling here at £10. currency.

Trades.—Two waggon makers, one tailor, one shoemaker, one blacksmith,
two joiners.

FRONTENAC.
A County in the Midland District, comprises the townships of Bedford, Barrie,

Clarendon, Hinchinbrooke, Kington, Kennebec, Loughborough, Olden, Oso,
Portland, and Pittsburgh, which includes Howe Island, Palmerston, Storrington,
and Wolfe Island; and, except for the purpose of representation in the Legisla-
tive Assembly, the town of Kingston.

FULLARTON.
A Township in the Huron District : is bounded on the north-east by Logan

and Ellice ; on the north-west by Hibbert ; on the south-west by Usborne and
Blanshard ; and on the south-east by Downie. Soil mostly good. A branch
of the Thanies runs through the township. FuUarton contains 42,108 acres;
8,0f.3 of which are leased or sold ; of which 393 acres are under cultivation.

Population 419.

Ratable property in the township, 2,339.

GAINSBOROUGH.
A Township in the Niagara District; is bounded on the east by the township

ofPelham; on the north by Clinton and Grimsby; on the west by Caistor;
and on the south hv IVf;tultf>u lii'^d W*v!n^f>.** ^** O'^^insV^vr^^fch os ^i.9. •"^-^—
are takcu up, 8448 of which are under cultivation. Gainsborough ic well settled. r I*'

I
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and contains good farms. There is considerable pine in the township. There
are one grist and six saw mills in the township.

Population in 1841, 1598, who are principally Canadians, with some few
emigrants from Europe.

Ratiible property in the township, £24,207.

GALT.
A Village in the township of Dumfries, prettily situated on the Grand Rivp

r

in a valley surrounded by high hills; twenty-five miles from Hamilton, and
eighteen from Brantford. It has very valuable water-power, by (he employ-
ment of which, m milling and manufacturing, the place is fast rising into pros-
perity; and already begins to assume the appearance of a town. The i^^reets
are neatly laid out, and the employment of stone in building (which is procu-
rable m any required quantity from the banks of the river), gives the houses
and other buildings, a very substantial appearance. Gait contains about 1000
inhabitants, who are principally Scotch. They have a curling club, mechanics'
institute, circulating library, and fire engine company. Stages run every day
to Hamilton and Guelph, and three times a-week to Goderich. A newspaper
u pabhsned here eve.y Saturday—the " Dumfries Courier." There are in
Gait five churches and chapels, viz., one Episcopal, three Presbyterian, one
Methodist

Post Office, post every day.
Professions arul Tntifes.—Three physicians and surgeons, two lawvers, one

apothecary, two grist mills (each cosstaining four run of stones), two saw mills
two foundries, two carding machines and cloth factories, one brewery, two
distilleries, one tannery, eight stores, one pail factory, one last factory, one che-
mist and druggist, nine taverns, two groceries, one veterinary surgeon, one
printer, seven blacksmiths, one saddler, one watchmaker, five wa-^gon makers
eight tailors, one cabinet maker, four shoemakers, three bakers, two chair fac-
tories, three tinsmiths, three butchers, two livery stables, four coopers, one
gunsmith, one edge-tool maker, ten carpenters, one painter, one tallow chandler

,,one school. One bank agency, " Gore."
Stage Fare from Gait to Hamilton «]

.
Do. Gait to Guelph .,.,,".,,,.!,„,. o4
Do. Gait to Goderich !!!!.!!.!!!!!!,!! 4

Quantity of Flour ground in Gait for exportation, from
Sept. 1844, to July, 1845 15,755 barrels.

GANANOQUE.
A Village m the township of Leeds, situated on the River St. Lawrence at

the mouth ot the Gananoque River, sixteen miles east of Kingston ; the eastlrn
road passes through it. It contains about 300 inhabitants, who have a church
(rresbytirian).

Post Office, post every day.
ProfesHums ami 7Vaf/e,s-.—Grist mill (four run of stones), saw mill, nail works

cardmir machine and cloth factory, pail factory, three stores, two taverns, one'
physician and surgeon, one tailor, two shoemakers.

i ! f J'

^ GARAFRAXA.
A Township m the Wellington District ; is bounded on the south-ef st bvCaledon Erin and Eramosa; on the south-west by Nichol and Peel; and on

the north by Luther and Amaranth, in Garafraxa 13,318 acres are taken nn,
1638 of which are under cultivation. This is a triangular shaped township,much of the land in which is of excellent quality. The Grand River runs

-o — -— "-r.jjc.sip, iiiicc luuusouu seven nunoi'ed aud



fif\j-flve acres ofCirown lati-ls are optn for sale in 'Garafraxa, at 8« juarencvper acre. There are one grist and two saw mills in the townsWp
"*"''°^°*'^

Population in 1841, 322. ^

Ratable property in the township, £6207,

. „ T , . . X
GARDEN ISLAND.A sma Ilsland in Lake Ontario, opposite Kingston, containing ahout thirtyacres. It is occupied by a firm who an- larjrelv enLra<r, H in tv.« , .ft;„ V • ^

it being conveniei^tly .iLated for the purpoi'.'" A^^gV^tb^ ^f"?«S^^employed in brmg.ng staves from all parts of the western counrry to Ihe islaJTwhere they are unloaded, and the staves made into rafts for ^the voyie J

. „ . ^. GEORGETOWN.
A flourishing Village in Esquesing, situated on a branch of the River Credit174 miles north from Dundas Street. It contains about 700 inhabitants
Professions and Trade^.-One grist mill, one saw do., cloth factSy twoanneries, two stores, one foundry, one ashery, one tavei^, one cSr ra'al^

sh'J^LSr
"'''"'• '"' '"'"^^ "''*^^' ^^-tl-ksmiths: two Sws?tti

4 rr ^. . . „ GEORGINA.
A Township in the Home District ; is bounded on the north by Lake Simooe-on the west by the township of Gwillimbury North ; on the south bv Scott • Indl'the east by Brook. In Georgina 11,827 acres are taken up, 2653 of which ar^under cultivation. Much of the land in this township is hilly and broken

S;f«W ' ^''T'''
'•'

«f ^^'^^'^l^^t a^ality, and is heavily timbered The banksof the lake in Georgina are generally rather high. A stream, called SkRiver, runs through the east of the township, from south to north, on whSi,
fj' fe' ^t'lPri'^ 'Tl- S""- Mills, situated about two miuJ lo'uth oJ

Ratable property in the township, £8419.

„ ,

GERMANY, LITTLE.
A German Settlement in the township .,f Waterloo, about nine miles somh-west from Preston, within half a mile of the township of Guelph contahs acathobc church, two taverns, two blacksmiths, and aboSt sixty Sbit^r

, ^ ,
GIBBS' MILLS.

A Settlement in the.township of Whitby, about one mile south from Oshawa.It contams about 150 inhabitants, grist mill, oatmeal do., pot barley do drsdJh.ry tannery, and cloth factory (the machinery of wliich is worked bywSwhere excellent coarse cloths and blankets are made.
^ '''

AT X.
• . ^ GLANFORD.

A Township m the Gore District; is bounded on the east by the townshin of

bytenjert SCo^I T.Z' "° ^'^
"*^f

^^ Ancaster;rd onThfslfoy oeneca, In Glanford, 18,805 acres are taken up, 7,342 of which are undpi-cultivation. This is a small, well settled township, containingS fams anda mixed population. There is one saw mill in the townsS
Population m 1841, 996.

^

Katabie property in the township, £26,794,
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GLASGOW, OR "SHOE'JAKnR'S MILLS."
A Village in the township of Waterloo, 1 mrteen miles ft'om Oalt, situated on

a branch of the Gi'-i''. Ulvur; contains about 160 inhabitants. There is a large

establishment hef.-. - ^siaciug of grii^i and &ayy mills, distillery, fulling mill and
carding machine, una oil mill for making linseed oil ; and one cigar manu-
facturer.

GLENELa
A Township in the Wellington District, 's bounded on the east by the town-

ship of Artemisia; on the north by Hollanrt: on the west by Bentinck; and on
the south by Egremont This to^t rship ha . only lately been surveyed and laid

out, and no return has yet been made from it.

GLENGARY.
A County in Ihe Eastern District; comprisi s the towviKbips of Charloiten-

burg, K.'nyoa, Lochiel, Lancaster, and the i>Mlian resisTve. It returns a
member to the House of Assembly.

GODERICH.
The District Tovn o^' tlic Huron District, situated on Lake Huron, ^t the

entrance of the Muitlsn ' Ri^er. It was laid out in 1827 by Mr. Gait, then

secretary of the Canad.. Oonipr/iy. The town is handsomely situated, the

greater part being built cv. it r'sitiyr rround, j;iore than 100 feet aiiove the level

of the lake, and it is cons'jq'Jr.ntiy dry astd lieiilthy. The scenery in the neigh-

bourhood is Deautiful, but X'ni' V sn is r,i<hor exposed to north and north west
winds from the lake, in conxe.'^'t; lee of wrich the weather is occasionally ^vlntry,

even ill the middle of •jinn-.nc;, on the >v hole however, it is a very pleasant

summer residence. Owiiig tc ;ts remote situation, and partly from its Unug
inaccessible by land from any part of the Province west of l<ondon, Go«t«/ich

has not increased as faot as many other places of the same age. A harbour j\as

been constructed !it an expen,s(; of £16,000; but the piers are now gettinjr nut

of repair. This is Jhe only harbour between Port Sarnia and the Siiugeon

Islands. A light honse is just about being erected by the government. In

i';'7 a road was opentd to the township of Wilmot, at a cost of £1900; a road

ht,<. also been made to the town of Loudon. A steamboat and several schooners

have been built here. Stages run twice a week from Goderich to London and
Gait, I'T! I! during the last season the steamboat "Goderich" (late " Gore ")
called hers on her weekly trips from Windsor to Owen's Sound. A fishing

company was established here, some years since, but from some mismanagement
did not succeed very well, and is now broken up. A fine pelican was shot

here during the spring of 1S4.5, while feeding in the harbour.

Goderich contains five churches and chapels, viz ; Episcopal, Presbyterian,

Caiholic. Secession and Methodist ; there is also a stone jail and court house,

and the Canada Company's offices are kept here.

Post Office, post four limee a week.
Population, 639.

The following government anil district offices are kept in Goderich : Clerk

of Peace, Treasurer of District, Sheriff, Registrar of the County, Collector of

Customs, Inspector of Licenses, Inspector of Fish, District Clerk, Clerk of

District Court.

Profeimiutu and Traden.—Three physicians and surgeons, two lawyers, one

surveyor, two breweries, three distilleries, two tanneries, nine stores, one drug-

gist, fiive taverns, one tinsmith, five tailors, Itwo groceries, one foundry trro

watchmakers, two waggon makers, three blacksmiths, ten shoemaker .
"

gunsmith, two bakers, two schools, one bauk ageucy, " Upper Canada.

"
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OoderJch is fifty-nine miles from London, and eiahtv-two from Gilt fnrm^. lares see London Gait, and Hamilton.' The LVmtbr IsTweresmlllbat dunng the spnag of 1845. about 12.000 bushels of wheat were Xpped

GODKRICH.

M.dtlInJ"?''.\'°
^^'

l^"'? ?''*'•'"*' •« ^"""'^'''5 "n the north hy the RiverMaitland; on the wcvst by Lake Huron; on the south by the River Bavfield

Alait,f,i,.d and Ba^fae d, is poor and stony; the rest of the township is cod landTfaetOM.ship contams 56,066 acres. 35.118 of which are leased ofsolHof
^wt.'rl?;^r "r'^'r^"!!"^^'"'^-

^"^-^^^^ contdnsoJ'gr^^^i'lJo

Population, 1,67,3.

Ratable property in the township, 4116,189 Ss.

GORE DISTRICT.

ri.hTl:sfsettlS^'an? ITrrr*' ^"' "=''*""' ^"^ -"^-"« -'-' of the

The tollowmg abstract from the assessment rolls will show the rate ofincrease and improvement in the district. ^ ^*

;

No. of
Date. Acres

Cultivated.

MILLS.

Oriit. Saw.

Milrh r«„. i*^"?. ^ ^'!;*" ""'""•^ C'""P Amount ofjMllch Cowf.l old, and from 2 to i Kauble
upwards. years old. l-.,|,erty.

I«42 222 098 37
1843 I

,

38

115
j

16,087

130
I

16,'577

5899 7873 986.499.

6099 i 8097 l,04i'.7l3

:- )m'f"i • '1??:

r- n \ : *:

! ;i

m
'4w
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Oovemment and District Officert in the Gore District.

Sheriff. Edward Cartwright Thomas Hamilton.

Registrar Alexander Stewart Weiitworth.

Clerk of the Peace S. B. Freeman Haniilti»u.

Treasurer Henry Beasley "

Judge of Oifitrict Court Miles O'Reilly
"

Clerk of do Andrew Stuart
"

District Clerk H. N. Jiu-ksou
"

Inspector of Licenses John Wilson "

Collector of Customs John Davidson *'

Warden John VVeteuhall "

Crown Lands Agent Peter Carroll
"

Judge of Surrogate Court John Wilson "

Registrar of do (ieorge Boiph "

Euiigrant Agent John H. Palmer • "

District Superintendent of Schools. Patrick Ttiornton "

Coroner John Hyekman "

Attmher ofCommon Srhooh in operation in earli township in the (lore District.—
Barton, six"; Glaiiford, five; SaltHeet, ten; Binbrook, lour; Hninllord, twenty-

three; Onondaga, four; Aiicuster, fifteen; Dumfries, tw^ iity-uine; Heverly,

eighteen; Esquesing, fifteen; Naisagaweya, six; Nolson, tii'teiMi; Trafalgar,

eighteen; East Flamboro', seven; West Fl'amboro', niue; Oneida, four; Seneca,ightei

seven, -Total, 195.

GOSFIELD.

A Townsliip in the county of Essex; is bounded on the north by the town-

ships of Jtoehester and Maidstone ; ou the west by ( olchester ; on the south

hy Lake Erie ; and on the east by Mersea. In (JosfieUl 24.80,} acres of land

are taken up, of which 5,030 are under cultivatiou. About imituie iaud in tins

township is wet, and requires considerable draining ; the i-emainder is mostly ex-

cellent land. Timber—maple, ash, oak, beech, black walnut, butternut, chestnut,

&c., with a small quantity of cedar on the lake, at the mouth of Cedar Cnek.

Belle River, and the rj.ver Ruscom, take their rise in this township. In the

south-east of the township, about four miles from the lake, are found large

quantities of iron ore, which produces iron of excellent quality. A furnace and

foundry have been in operation liere since IS'U, and large quantities of iron

have been made. In Gosfield there are two steam grist and saw mills, and one

water grist-mill, situated on the lake shore ; and two tanneries, one store and

ashery, and a tavern, on Cedar Creek, in the south-west of the township. There

are also one MethcMiist and one Baptist chapel. Gosfield is well settled.

Population 1338. The Canada Company possess about 6,000 acres in the

township. And 200 acres of Crown lands are open for sale in the township, at

8«. c'y per acre.

Ratable property in the township, 17,006.

GOULBOURN.
A township in the Dalhousie District; is bounded on the north-cast hy the

township of Nepean ; on the north-west by Huntley and March ; on the south-

west by Beckwith ; and on the south-east by Marlborough. In (ioulbourn

44,714 acres are taken up, 9,319 of which are under cultivation. This is tiie

best settled township in the Dalhousie District, and contains some good farms,.

The village of Richmond is situated in the east corner of the township, and

there is one grist-mill and one saw-mill in the township. Ten thousand five

hundred and forty acres of Crown lands are open for sale in Goiilbourn, at Hn. c'y

per acre.

Population in 1842, 2,606.

Ratable property in the township £26,755.
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OOirniclIIN LAKE.

Population m 1842, 0M7.
llatable property iu tlie township, £10,466,

iupuiuuou iu {642, tiod.

Ratable property in the township, £9,549.

A vn • I .
GRAFTON.

GRAFTON HARBOUR.A small cove on Lake Ontario, three miles from the village of Grafton.

T., •» ,.
GRAND RIVER, or OUSE.

vJl f
.'^naJJiin tries; when it enters Brantford, and runs south-east to T iL

"nborrMriL
through Cayuga, and f<,rrns theSounda y Jf

south ami w."«r t' ,
^»'^'-^'-«"k>'. on the north and cast, and Dunn on the

b nd t^thTetst Ir T r"T ''
'^^rV*'""""^' ^^^'-'^^'^^^ '"'^king sadden

direction
'''''' ''"^ ^' '"'^^'^"^y '^"'•"^"g ^^'''^ ^g'^i^ >« the opposite

the^feed^r''o?t?i7 w'n "''/'^'^'t
^"' ^^'^' ''''''^' «« fa'" ^^ »unnville, wherethe teeder of the ^\elland c\nal enters it ; and for smaller boats to witq2 within a

'

Hi
ffll:.

h^^B
IfHi

i

'' I '

'

1 JM>ti:/lai
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lliort distance of the town of Brantfonl (sixty mih't abov: Dunnvillc), wIumv »
canal, three lui es in lenp^h, uud with thri'e locks, to ovi'ivomc' an aBct'nt in the

river of thirty-tliree tW'l, hat been con»tr\icted to enable vesiiels to reach the

toivn. In orrter to render the rivir uavinabie alwve Dunnvill.', five Uwks have
bei-n built, to overconi" an awent of forty-three ftcf. Then .ire several grist

and saw mills, and otlur niiwhinery on the river, lK)th altove and U>iow Hraut-

ford. Thedainniingof the river in ordiito supply the Welland Canal, hascaubed

it to ovi-rflow nuich of the low lurid narits luouth.

At the termination of the war i>f I" ' " in', the Six Nations Indians of

the Mohawk valley, who had tak.i . i itish against t? Amoncans,
b'.'caiTie apprehensive that con •; . . us to tin niselvcs in ipht result

from their hunting grounds lieiiig with'ii lUt territory belonging to the I nited

States. They accordingly deputi d their chief, Joseph lirant, (Tyendenaga) to

represent their fears to (JeniTal. afterwards Sir F. Haldiniiind, who was then

Governor of the Province oi Quebec ; and who, in the following year, hy a

f»roclauiation, dat*'d Oeiohor 2"), 1784, granted to the Six Nations and their

iiirs for ever, a tract of land on the Ouse, or (Jrand River, six miles in depth

on each side of the rivci. beiri'ininu: at Lake Krie, aiu' . *o the head of

the river. This grant was confirmed, and its conluuind delineu, by .' [lateni

under the Great Seal, issued by Lieutenant (Jovernor Simcoe, and bearing date,

January 14, 1793.

The oiipnal extcin of the tract was (iO l.iUO acres, but the greater part of

this has bi-.n since surrendered to the Crown, in trust, to lie sold for the benefit

of these tribes. And some smaller portions have been either granted in Jet
niwjt/r to |Hirelu*ser.H. with the assent ot tlie Indians, or have been alienated by
the chiefs upon tease.s; which, although legally invalid, the govirnment did not

al the time coi sHer it equitable or exj)edient to cancel. The following is a list

at the principal Mirreuders :

January 15, and J'tbruu/j/ C, 1798.—The lands now forming the townships

of Dumfries, Waterloo, Woolwich, and Nichol, extending downwards on both

Rides of the river from the nortliern extremity of the resei^e ; and the greater

part of the townships of Canlwro' and Moulton, on the eastern side of the

entrance of the Grand River—352,707 acres.

April 19, 1830.—The site of the town of Brantford, on the Grand River

—

807 acres.

.f]pril 19, 1831.—The northern part of the present town.ship of Cayuga, on

tlie lower pan ^f the river— j:0,f)70 acres.

Fehnarii %, 18.34.—The residue of Cayuga, the present t .wnship of Dunn,
(which adjoins that of Cayuga), aud i

art of Canboro' and Moulton— .iO.'i 1

2

Acres.

March 26, 183.").—A confirniatii i of all the preceding sun-enders.

January 18, 1841.—The residue t)f the lar'l, with tlie exception of a reserve

of 20,000 acres, and the lands actually in the occupation tf Indian.^, amounting
to upwards of 220,000 acres.

Of the earlier surrenders, the gi t po^ on has b< already Id. and the

proceeds have been invested either lu eonsols in Enirland. or in the Crand River

navigation stock. The survey of the portion last .-lurrendered is not complete.

but a eonsiderable part is already occipied by settlers or squatters, and the

whole will probably l)e soon settled.

The Six Nations consist properly of the Mohawks Oaeidas, Senecas, Onon-
dagas, and Cayugas, which formed the original confedi r:icy of the "Fi\t

Nations,'' called Iroquois, by the French, witli the Tuscar • . , who were adopted

into the confederacy. But the comiuunity on the (^rand Kvei lucludes also a

few Delawar-s, Tutulies, Muntures, Nanticoke;*, ' soin other Indians, to-

gether with a few families of Negroes, adopted in he tion. The number
of the whole, ai^cordin; to a census taken in 184;), '22. They are settled ^n

small bands, divided according to their tribes, or collected uoder separate chiet«.

Jj f.
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on both HiAoH of the rivor fmm !,« n

«.de. The greater nart liv. in ?„ *t" .

"^"' *" '"V'^ uHo^Hhvr to the «o„fh

fanuhes, have sold their i.n,,i-,,v, , L I tfL7!'' '''*', ^"^'•'Pt'On of four or five
other parts of the r-MervrEfl^ fi,. he 7 *' '''^'''- ""*^ ''»^« reinoved to

a m.ic and a J.alf fron, the ,Ue of ?hf ^llT NaSs' C<td"S^ S"f
''

twaseKt,iKi;.K..,l ..._ - ,T" "0»S»', which IS

-ttlement there are »eve4l i^rn "''Sriii.rS'!:^ f "'
J**'^^

^"^ ^"^^^'^
wigwams. ^^""'^ "' tile hix N itions Indians reside in
According to an account taken in lS4'i ; o.,^

for„„„K ahout 500 families S.^y w houser'n
•""'

^'^u^'"'"
individuals,

them. They jossess 85 w;,..i>ri97 .i !f^. !'', i'*'''."^ ?^ barns attached t<;

harrows,
iiid 83
an ave-

ing abstract ;— ' '
" -^^'^"'"ve farms.

No.
;• Indians ]xoiding no improved land

«»• do. under 5 acres '.[', ^^

da f- ',™™-''» 10 acres .:::;;::::::: S2* do. do. 10 to '>o « ^-^

2°' do, do. 20 to .50 «
II

Ti'
^o. do.,50 to 100 «'

of
."• do. do. 100 to 150 ««

tto- do. do.l I to 200 " ?
In those cases in irlijch Tiilv ho. •

work out in the winter, hi
'

?: r^^'!
""Proved land, the men generalhr

the autumn, they engage as labour L t. ''JT*''''
^"'^ '" ^^"^ ^'^''^^ Part of

females remain With their rdS '""'' ^''^^ receive high wages The
-n.

.

Many .Pche InSfL wo r^n tll'^frmsTfrhf1,?:^
the^earnillgs of j£

^ time. " ^'^^ ^^^^^ 01 the white settlers during har-

hi.n..,t: without the intXiS of h :h :?s "t,:;"
'' ^'^^^ ^« ^^--e tS

It' i..h„.sions of other Indians- and thev en„\
^''*^>,

".'^r"*"^"}' secure from
convey their interest in i? t'o any otierlSdr'" ,!

''''' 1'"^' '« '^^^'- ''"'^'
submitted to the chiefs in caun"ywho rW "f^'

''^'^'''^'^^ ''"«^"' '^^Ypend almost entirely upon ag icu urc fo. . ' 'l T' " ''"
."^"f"

'^'^^^ ^^
Jl"nmg and fishing for a : m,7v "flJ*?' .. .^f.':!^''*'.''"*''''

a ul seldom resort So

in

"9,

ips

iMu,. At least one-thii5 ^rrnVhuntSirKn ^' Z. "'^ '" """"? ^'^^' " '««»•

^-th.gaa.eK,e«„^ exhausted Se'liir „ t^iT ^'^
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of the remainder for the chuse will havo altoffether ceaned. Thev are much

r... .roved in X'r habits of indn.try un-i m.nle of HKr.culture. and tK. y rai.e u

irrJuter variety of «riiin and v';(i;etables than torim-rly.

•^

A rcK^r 18 reliK^on. the Mohawks »md bee,. Christian, tor ....my years bet re

the A ,e lean revohulon. The ch..rch at the .Mohawk v.llup.. was b.ult by he

govc.n..ue..t T their ase, the year aft.r the s.n,le,..ent_ '>

'"l^'y

^^^a

;

Lwever. they hu.l ..u resident missio.iitry a...<..i^r then. •. the n.-ar -st . leiKynu...

livS at Nl..Kara, seventy n.ileB distant. Ahou. Hi yea.s apo. a ^'^'-.y';;;; ' ;";

fiii seitUd iK-rribr the benefit of the Indi.vn.. by the " < on.pany l-r th 1 ro-

m«u . f tt fr.>s,,el in New Kn^Hand. nul the parts a<liuee.,t m A.nenea. e„.n-

Sv -L •
I thi" New i:..jjh.nd Co...|, ,y." Son.e atte,...on had Inn-n ,,rev,.ms y

m to ?.e inhabitants of this n..i^hbo,n hood, by on.- of th. .m.Monar.es ot th.

Kmf t e
^•ol,uKali..n..fthe(U,«,H.li..F.,.viu,.l^..1^!h..tl.yanarranffe,nen

tuh tU New Enghmd C.n.i.anv. the ea.e of this stat.on ^m ent.rdy res.^ued

to tha con.panv. who have ever sinee n.aintah.e.l a n..s«.on.-ry a tho Mohawk

Slaue k tie ohnroh in rq.air. and hav. c-st.bh.he.l s. veral m hook ad

I mcduude •
ins itute. C r the Indians in and ab<.ut the station, ^lo,e reeeiuly

fh^y 1 ".t.^h.lhed*.u, a,sHi«tant missionary in the Ti.seavora -'
'»^--

j; 'j'^;

£y have built a eh.ireh and a parsonage house. There .8 als.) a Methodist

^^Tt^SX^^^:^'^:^ ln.linn« on the (.nmd »iver are Hiristiar. a,,d

h..lon . mos.'v to tlu- Churei. of Kn^Ha,,.!. A few years ago. some <> .t''^" ';^"

M.l awks h.ftthat ehurel. ind attuehed th,-.ns,-lves to the Kpiseopahan Met o-

dltilmtatelv, part of these have retunud to the Church. Uuimg the last

ve,
'

a .t. • of the Tnsoarora tribe joined the Haptist.s: then- are also some

CsL . M.thodisfs. A eousid^rable ..unber, however, ot the l-pper and

WeVcayngas, the Onondag.us, S.necas, a.uUoine of the Delawares are still

'"a C;<l'n- P-rhnol has been ..tabllnhed by the New Enpland Vompnny in

the Mot wk vil'ase. The h.si.uetion is earried on ui-sxether in Knfil.sl

.

rn. n Kvs are Ui.-S instnu-i. d in the several trades o wa^^pon n.akinp.

fi!!:^ "iihh^^i^l-uteriit, and sli..n.aki.,,. The pirK J-el- -•;--;
J-

taught hu,lM..keopin.^ needh-work, spinning and
>^"; '''^*^^^.

,.J.»\^*•
*'\; ^l '•„.

ofdiildrcuui-derinstnieton inthe settlement is It.O. Ihese tnbis iivt m

fr^^sld ),;
";.^ tin- last ten years. The number ot halt-breeds

amonji tl-;n i^ small, not above thn-e m a l.undml.
„ .fKp,.r nf tl-r

The Six Nations Indians are un.h-r tlu- s,.pen.,t.-mh.m-e ot an of icer of t,

Indian IK-nartm-nt, who resides at Hrantford; and tl'^7 '•^^•^''v*^ "^'1^ 1
"tt. "

d.mee fnnu p.aetitioners in the same town, who are remunerated out ol the

'"a \;t?;onion of the land on the banks ofthe Grand River is well settled and

cnltH ci The township of Dumfries, whieli ha^ been settled about t(,rtyy..rs,

thX^t nettled townsLip in the ITovine.-; ^^'^
l^^' ^'^'^'''^Z'.^^t^

Gu.-iph and lirui.tfonl, are also in a hi^h state ot eultivation Most of the la- 1

on heUrand Itiver i^ rolling, the timber varying aeeord.ng to h,eal.ty. b„

WiXe-ral amixtm
iierea quantities, within a convenient distance fro.n the- river; and a cons,,!.-

r lli islm-s. is c^rii, d on in s.piare tiniln r, sawed hunt.or and staves vps m

S icelien ..nality has been found in large beds in th. nnghbourhood ot 1 am,

°n he t .wnship ..t-O.elda.andin Cayuga: it is n.nch used in a.neul.ure. many

SlheL-mersUing several miles to procure it^^ The
f-- ;;j;f ^J^ ,:

^
vill...r,w of Dunnville. Cavuga, Indiana, \ -nk, Seneca. < itiedonia, I5r.\n iwi,

Parl^thit iSouI EloraVihere is a beautiful fall), and Fergus, are situated

on tlie Grand River.
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^^Tho^follo^in, produce pa.,ed through the Grand River during the .ea«,n

Sawfd F,iiinbi>r „ ...
8.|U8re Timl»er ..

MSfl.W feet

H<mnd do. ...;;;;;;
^*i-2XM do.

Pipe Staves... 7.a7i» do.

W.I. do. 4,4<»4 pieeeu.

Floi Harrei'da.".'.'
'''•''" f*"-

Saw l.oiru
lH.CiOu do.

Whiskey. ..."...'.'.'.'. ''"»^ <!'>.

Aslies *'* *'»''''el8.

Kiour •' do.

Wheat.. '•''.1^4 do
Oats .".'.'.'.'.".".'.'.*.'."."." aj.ti.l.l biwhels.

PluMer. prouu«i and uugVound;.'.'.'.' , .Ji! »
''•*'

Sheep Skins 1.393 tons.

Shinulus Udo.
96j III.

(ill A NTH AM.

township

the

h

and
^-t until it ,...u:i.e:tii;: ;;;;;;:; H:::::?:i!T;''''i''»'''.i'f^^'-'.'-'^ii"^ to

SoS^'k-'S- ''''' ^'"' '•'•'^ ^ "Hxture of Canadians. Americans. Irish.

Ratable property ai the township, £r>7,mr,.

All, ORAPE ISLAND

gui:nvij.le.

i^^2n;-rX t.uht;r uS'airw'^'^t ^'? *^'^"^'^^^^ "^ ^"^-^«.
the House of Assembly. '

^''^'''Jj^
^^olford. It returns a member to

' r.HlMSIJY.

'uth by (>aistor and oj ,. Wo' In ( ""
V^^'

'".'"' ''^ ^^^'^^'^'^'^^ and on the
S^r4.-, or\vlH,d. are ".der c h^^^^^^^

^" ".''"."'^''y' 27.' '^ aeres are taken up.
ia, «o.ne exeellent S ,s:d ';";,,,!

lij
"
^Ji^" ^^'l'-^ township, eontaii:

hanU-ood and pi,u^ Tlure are five I ri
'. ^?J%

'^- '^^J^'—^ mixture of
andthe village r^fCM-in^byL'^Lobt^e tow tht^ "" """^

'° ^'^^ ^""-'^P'

v}:^r '" ^'^'' ''^^^
'

-'- "- '^ --tur/i^f Canadians, An,.ri..ns and
Ratable property in the township, X35,498.

f 1

n
M
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GRIMSBY, OR FORTY-MILE CREEK, a* it was originaUy called.

A VUlajre in the township of Grimsby, beautiftiUy situated on the St. Oatha'

rines roacL seventeen miles from Hamilton, in the midst of some very fine

Tcenery A^od mill stream flows through the village Dunng the summer

season Grimsby is a favourite resort for pleasure parties from Hamilton. There

ar^tl chuiches in the village-K)ne episcopal and one free tc all deuommations.

Population about 200.

S5£;£ S-fiwo physicians and .urgeons, two grist ^illMwo

saw mills, one brewery, one distillery, one foundry, two waggon makers, hree

bl7eksmiths, two shoemakers, one cabinet maker, three tadors, one saddler,

three stores, two taverns.

GUELPH.
The District Town of the Wellington District, in the county of Waterloo, forty-

two mile from TIamllton ; was laid out by the late Mr. Gait, on a block of land

Songing to the Odnada Company, in the year 1828. The situation was v^ell

chSen ^'ing in the midst of a finely undulatmg countrv, and is lug^i, dry and

Sth;. The neighbourhood of the town is well settled by respectable families

from ti; old counfry, principally English, many of whom came from Suffolk

and NorfX and wlm have some very fine farms. The River Speed, a branch

of the Grand River, runs past the town. Tl.o gaol and court house are built ot

stone! and are handsome 'structures; but are placed in a l>ad situation being

almo t out of sight. A newspaper is published here every Friday the •' GueIph

and Gait Advertiser." Stages run every day to Preston and Gait. G leV'

Sntains five civ :ches and%hapcls. viz., Episcopal, Presbyterian, Catholic,

British Wesleyan and Congregational.
. . „ t- r i, „„i «/,r.t^5, with

Number of inhabitants, 1,240; who are principally F.nglish and Scotcn, 'vith

some few Irish. They have a literary club, cricket club and fire company.

The following government and District offices are kept m Guelph :-Jud(re of

District Court, Sheriff, Clerk of Peace, Treasurer, Inspector ot Licenses, Dis-

trict Clerk. Clerk of District Court, Deputy Clerk of Crown.

'"%^fesion:s and Trarfe.-Four physicians and surgeons, two lawyer^ hr^'

Brist mills, one saw mill, one carding machine, three tanneries, fifteen stores,

. fe" enuverns, one bookseller, one druggist, one j.-mting office, two breweries two

SSerTes, one starch factory, one nursery, six blacksmiths, six waggon makers,

eS cabinetmakers and house carpenters, three coopers, four butchers, two

baCrs, one'confectioner. ten tailors: thirteen shoemakers, three saddl.rs.^j^

tinsmith, one sieve maker, one gunsmith, two painters, one watchmaker, threeS makers, three stone masons, three bricklayers, two
^^^^^^^.1.^11^

ning-mill maker, two schools, two bank agencies, "Gore" and "Montreal.

Ttrl^::\Ce gSa^Ls in Guelph-the "British Hotel" (the principal),

" Farmers' Arms," and " Ratcliffe's."

GUELPH.

A Township in the Wellington District; is bounded on the
""•iV-ffNi^rhor

township of Eramosa ; on the north-west and west by the townships of N^^hoi

Woolwich and Waterloo; and on the south-east by Pushnch. I" Guelph 24.4,3

acres are taken ur-, of which 12,840 are under cultivation. This is one ot the

best setUed townships in Westei-n Canada. The land havmg ^^^^ take"
j:p

generally by resi^ectuble English tumilies, most of whom brought some c nta^

with them.
^
Till land is meetly rolling, and, when the country '« ^11 « «^ fj

..„ „;n .,™=«„f as fino and nieturesuue an appearance as any townstnp m i|it

province! Excellent wheat is raised in this and the adjoining townsuip,.
J

-..

River Speed, a branch of the Grand River, runs nearly through the centre «t
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the township, from north to south. There are in Guelph, three grist mills, two
oi" which are in the town of Guelph, and two saw mills.

Popuhition of the township in 1845, 3,400.

Ratable property in the township, £44,285.

GWILLIMBIJRY, EAST.
A Township in the Home District; is bounded on the north by the township

of North Gwillimbury; on the west by West Gwiiliuiburj-, on tiie south by
Whitchurch

; and on the east by Scott. In East (Jwillimbury, 28,:{80 acres uro
taken up, 9,215 of which are under cultivation. This townsliip lias been
settled about forty-five years; and contains a mixed population consisting prin-
cipally of Pennsylvanian Dutch and their descendants, Canadians and Irish,
with a few English and Scotcli. There are many very excellent farms in the
township. The quality of the soil varies, some part being hilly and poor ; but
a large portion of the township consists of rolling land, with good timber. An
extensive swamp runs through the nortli of the township. The villages of
Sharon and Queonsville, and part of Holland Landing, are in the township.
Three thousand one hundred acres of Crown lands are op,;n for sale in East
Gwillimbury, at Ss. currency per acre. There are two gri::t and five saw milkm the township.

Population in 1842, 1,796.

Ratable property in the township, £30.526,

Gf

GWH.LIMBURY, WEST.
A Township in the Simcoe District; is bounded on the north by the townsliip
Fiini.sfil; on the west by Tecumseth; on the south bv Kiiig; and on the east
East Gwillimbury. In West Gwilli.nliury, 40.221 acres are taken up, 14,269

of which are under cultivation, A small portion of the north-east corner of the
township IS cut oft' by Cook's Bay, a portion of Lal.c Simcoe. An extensi\-«
marsh, varying in breadth from a quarter of a mile to a mile, and bordered by
a tamarac swamp, extends from the bay to the south-west corner of the tovmship.
The west branch of the Holland River runs through the centre of Uus marsh,
1 he east branch enters the township at the Holland Landing, and runs nearly
a north course till it joins the east branch about three miles from tl^ iHke.
Like the west branch, it is bardeivd b^ a broad marsh on the greatest pyrt of
Its course. Abjve the " Forks" tiie navigation of the east branch is difficult,
troiu the^ numerous bends and shallown.'ss of the water. The steamboat
"Beaver," however, manages t-i ascend within four miles of Hoi idd Landing.
Ihe west branch is said to be navigai L- for seven or tight miles above Bradford.
At the Bradford Bridge it is about ten feet deep, the soil of the township
varies m quality: some of it very good; other parts ajain are poor. Ti»e
sod of the north-east of the • ship is light, but of tolerable qualitv. Timl>er
—pine, mtennixed with oa^ loplar, &c. The west of the township is weil
settled, and contains ve • )od tarms. The villages of Bradford, Bond Head,
and Middletowii, are ,ed in the township. Two thousand eight hundred
acres of Crown lauds are open for sale in the to\7nship, at S.*. currencv per acre.
llie township is principally settled by Irish, Scotch, Canadians and Americans.

Population of the township in 1842. 2,702,
RaUble property in the township, £35,294,

GWILLIMBUIIY, NORTH.
A Township in the Home District; is bo-mrlcil on the east by the township

of Georgina; on the north and west by l^iice SanccK- and Cook's Bav; and
on the south by East Gwillimbury. "li North Gwillimbury 13;08o' acres
are taken up, 3,424 of which are under ciiUvation. A large portion of thw
aortn and wes: oi the township is light smi. 'vjih piue limlier. There are some
good farms in the township. In some parts of the township the banks of the
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lake are hicfh, in others there is a considerable qnantity of marsh. Ein-ht hun-
dred acres of Crown lauds are open for sale iu North Gwillimbury, at Ss c'v
per acre. ' ^

Population in 1842, 697.

Ratable property in the township, 419,588.

HALDi:\rAND
A County in the Niagara Distric; it C())ni)rises the townships of Panhoro,

rayu<ja, Dimn, Moulton, Sherbrooke, and lor the purposes of representation in
tin- Legislative Assembly, and of registration of titles only, the townships of
Seneca, Oneida, Rainhani and Walpole. It returns a member to the House of
Assembly.

HALDIMAND.
A Township in the Newcastle District; is bounded on the east by tiie town

ships of Cramalie and Percy; on the north by Alnwick; on the west by liamil-
toil; and on the soutli by Liike Ontirio. In Haldiiuand 44,l.j7 acres are taken
up, 17,744 of whicli are un,ler cultivation. The village of Grafton is situated
in the south of the township, on tlie eastern road. Tlie north of the township
consists of oak pi lins; the centre and south are good laud, timber principally
hardwood, intermixed with large pine. There are three grist and eleven saw-
mills m the townMiip. In Haldimaud 300 acres of Crown lands are open for sale,
at 8v. cuvreiicy per acre.

Populatiun'iu 1842, 2820.
Ratable property iu the township, ,£44,72.').

liALDlMAND.
A settlement in the township of Dunn; situated on the Grand River, about

one quarter of a mile from Dnnnville. It coutaius about sixty uihabitams; one
gi-ist-mill; two saw mills; two taverns.

HALL'S MILLS. (.SVe Wkstminstek.)

11 ALLOW i;lL.
A Township in the Prince Kdward District; is hounded on the north by

Sojiiuashnrgji and the Bay of l^untt'; on the east by Marysbaruh: on tlie south
by .itiioj; and on the west hy Like Ontario, and the township of Hillier.
Hallowed, contains ••38,(32.5 acres; t8.74C. of which ire under cultivation. A
large bay called " West Lake," havimr several small islands in it. iieiietrates into
this township; it is coiiueeted with Likj Oiuario by a very short narro'v ehans
nel. The east p()rt'on of '• West L>k,'"' is marshy. The town of Piciou is m
tnis row-iship. Tiure .tr.' four grist and tt^n saw-miUs in the township.
P ipiiiatioii in 1842 (not iuelu;liiig the town of Pictou;, 2.322.
Ratable property in the township, t:i)3,88'.).

n ALTON.
A County in the Gore District; comprises tli.' townships of Beverly, Esqnosing,

Ea,-«t Fl.imboro', '.V\-<t Flamboro", Nassagawtya, Nelson, and Trafalgar, aud for
all pur|)oses. exe pi that of represi'iitatlou in the Legislative Assemblv. Iht
tow:i-hp of Dumfn.'s; and for the purpose of representation in the Le -isjativ
AsRewhiy only, the township of Erin. It returos a member to the Houj^ of
Assemb v.

HAMBl RC.
A \':llagp in the township of Wilmot; two miles from ITavsville, and twenty-

two miles from (I.ilt; situated on Smith's Creek. It v/j»« laid out in 18-37. asd
contains about 'MO iuhabitaats; two churches, Methodist.
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Prqfe.ision8 and Trades,—One grist-mill, carding maciiine and fnlling-mill,

distillery, four stores, one tavern, one waggon maker, one blacksmith, one
tailor, two shoe makers.

HAMILTON.
The District Town of the Gore District, in the township of Barton and county

of Wentworth ; 's situiitcd in an extensive valley on the south side of llurliugton

Bay, at its western extremity The town was laid out in the year 181"), by a

Mr. Hamilton, from whom it derived its name. On account of the swamp in

tlie vicinity of the bay, the priucii)al part of the town has been placed about a

mile back from the hay, on a gently rising ground. Immediately behind the

town rises the mountain (to the height of at least 150 feet), or more correctly

speaking, the high table land, which stretches away to the Niagara Biver.

Previous to the completion of the IJurliugton I'aiuil, vessels could not approach
nearer than Burlington Beach, about ten miles I'rom the toAvn, wliere a custom-

house and warehouses were established. Since the opening of tlie canal, the

trade of the town has increased rapidly, and it is now the principal market for

the western merchants. An inini<;iiso anu)iuit of goods is aviaually imported.

Excellent freestone and rnnestoue are ])rocured from the niouniain, which are

orf great advantage to the to--n, ;is 'ho merchants are beginning to htiild almost

exclusively of stone; and the to\vn promises in a few yeavs to becnne one of

the handsomest ou the continent of America. Many buildings are already

erected with cut stone fronts: among liie handsomest of these, are the Gore
Bank and the Bank of Briti^^h N»)rth Ai>ierica. 'J'he streets are Avell laid out
Some y.'ars since, a person offorod to su])ply the town with water, conveyed
from a spring on the mountain ahove the town ; the height of which would have
allowed of the water hein<i: carried to the very tcp of evi .'v house; provided tlie

monopoly was secured to hlui ibr a certain number of years. Ills ofl'er, how-
ever, was declined; had it been accedi'd to, it would have been of immense
benefit to the town.

The lirst district court was held in iramllton in the year 18'J2. The town
was ineorpoiated in 183.'}, and in tiie same year sent a representative to the

House of Assembly. The population of iramilton, according to a census taken

in the sunmier of 184.5, is (;47.).

Excellent roads now stieteh away in ever/ /"'
i ction, and stages leave Ham-

ilton every day for London, Port Stanley, C'l. u'^am, Detroit, P(/rt Dover, Gait

and Guelph, Niauara and St. Cathariries, and Toronto, and three time:- a-weck
for Goderich. The British steamboats " F.elipse" and "Qmeu," leave daily,

during the season, for Toronto; and the \uieriean steamboat " Lvpre-'o," for

Qui'cnston and Niagara. Eleven schoonens, whose collect-ve t')m)age amw.tits

to 070 tons, and one barque of ."s.'lO tons, are owmd here.

The public buildings and instiiutious consist of a stone jait .:::'• < ^urt-lvouse,

two maiket-liouses (one of wl>.k!i i^ ot'hiicl^, over whidi is the i v. i iiul', con-

taining a r<H)m ninety b, fitty feet, and tit'teen feet higli\ c\isto..: li' use, post

office, police oilice. engin/ house (with two engines), and theatre. 'JMiere are

eleven churches and chajiels, viz.. Episcopal, Preshyieviau, Catholic, Free
i'hnrch, Secession, ("outrregational, WesU'V.in ^[cthodist, Byer.'<on Methodist,

(Canadian Wesleyan, and two for coloured peoph'. Baptist and Methodist.

Tlivre ar.' two societies estubl'-hed for charitahle inu'poses, " St George's"

and " St. .\ndrew's." There arc two news and reading vosunsin the town—the

'' Connnercial News Room," established and supported by mi-ans of a subscrip-

tiori a(iH)ngst some of the merchants of the place ; and " Bull's News U(iom,"

attached to the Gazette Office, where the following newspapers and periodicals

may be seen:—
Montreal Times, Goiirier, Transcript. Canada Gazette, Gazette, and Kerald;

'ioronto liiiioii (anaiimli, luraia, liiitisli C'uioiu.sl, tiluoc and iiaiiilei'; Krug-
ston Chruokie, British Wh^, News; London ((J.W.) Times;Woodstock Herald

;
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Guelph Herald; Peterboro' Chronicle; Brockvi lie Recorder; Dumfries Courier

j

Brockyillc Statesman. NiiiKura Chronicle, and Arpus; Ottawa Advocate; TheChurch; (ohouro Star; Woodstock Monarch; Cliatham Journal; St. Catha-nnes Journal; llrantford Courier; St, Thomas Standard; JlellcviUe Intelli-
gencer; Lift- at the Springs; Deutsch Canadian; Hamilton C.azi-ttc.

«n^/.v/i /,//,(.r.v.-Kuropoan Times and News Letter, Dublin Warder, Down-
patrick Recorder, Leinster Express, Dublin Monitor, Kdinburph Weekly
Journal, Army List, Navy do., Hlackwood's, Dublin University Ma^aiiine

iSfcw ^o,L~\nglo American, Kvening Express, Albion, Sun, Spirit of th«
limes, ( ommcrcial Advertiser. Utica Gos|)el Messenger.
The Journals of the House of A.ssembly are also kept here.

u I^TJ^ ^-r ^,^^*^'<''^"",i"'
Institute, 'rhrce newspapers are published here,

J XT
^"'^""'^"" Gazette," "Journal and Express." and " Herald." Sir AllanMcNah has a handsome mansion, called " Duudurn," a short distance out of

tne town.

Amount of ratable property in the town of Hamilton, £109,098.
UstofGovcnmentand DLstrict Offices kept in //wwiM-w.—Sheriff, Clerk of

1 eace. Treasurer. Judge of District (\)urt. Inspector of Licenses, Collector of
Customs W arden, Ju.lge of Surrogate Court, Registrar of do., Crown Lands
Agent, Emigrant Agent, Superintendent of .Schools, District Clerk, Clerk of*
district ( ourt. Coroner, Registrar of county of Wentworth.

»k •v''*''"""'*"
""'^ Trades.—X\m physicians and surgeons, sixteen lawyers,

three breweries, ten wholesale importers of dry goods and groceries, five im-
por ers ol hardware, torty-nine stores, two foundries, four printing olfices, three -

booksellei-s, three chemists, sixty-five taverns, two tanneries, three coachniakera, '

two soap and candle factories, four auctioneers, five saddlers, eleven cabinet
makers, three watclnnakers, six bakers, ten shoemakers, three gunsmiths, three
coiitectiontrs, fourteen groceries, eleven beer shops, six builders, five stone
masons, hve tinsmiths, four hatters, fourteen tailors, eight painters, one marble
and stone works, thirteen blacksmitlhs, three ladies' seminaries, two schools for
bjiys 1-our banks-" Gore,"'* Commercial," " Montreal," and" Bank of British
XMorth America.

Prinripol Tanerm mid Stage Huiise.s.—" Week's (late Press's) Royal Ex-
change and the " Commercial." The former contains above sixty romns.

Lu,u/A;/ents.~J T. Gilkison, King Street; Alex. Glen, King Street; and
Wedd, Street.

^

Commission Merchants and Shipping Agents.—M. W. & E. Browne, Land &
Koutli.

Stage and Steamhmt Faresfrom Hamilton to the /(Mowing piUtces y

Place. CoiivcyMlitu, Ttae of Startlii. Dteiiice. ' Kaw.

Toronto Per »i^ ,. I

Port Dover r*« „
London £K)

'

Gait Do. !!!"!!!!!!!!.!'"'i

Guelph Do ....'..

Si. Catharines Do
i

Toronto Per steamer Edip^'.,

^' l>o. Queen..
Queeaston and Niagara Da Express

H.

M.

H.

H.

M.

M.

A. M.

V. X.

A. M.

4.5 miles 10

38 do. 7

90 do.

a,'* do.

39 do.

32 do.

45 do.

45 do.

20
5

7

12

7

7

10

d.

(J

.3

6

6

6

6

U
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Expoitufrom the Port of Hamilton, for the yearn 1843 and 1844:

—

Flour, barrels

I'ork, do.

VV'hiskey,do.

IJutter, kegs
Lard do
Do. barrels

Wheat, bushels

Lumber (hoiiMs), feet

West India Staves, pieces

Pipe do. do.
Beer, barrels

Apples, bushels
Ashes, barrels

Pot Barley, do
Oats, bushels

Sfone, toises

liarley, bushels

Potatoes, do
Merchandise, cwts
l).)inestie Manufac ures, cwts
Other Mercliandise, do.

Tolh collected at Burlington Bay, in the years 1843 and 1844 :—

Inl843 £1986 9
In 1844 2933

lucrease £946 10 10

HAMILTON.
A Township in the Newcastle District ; is bounded on the east by the town-

ship of Haldinmnd ; on the north by Rice Lake, and a portion of South Lake
;

on the west by Hope ; and on the south by Lake Ontario. In Haniiltoa
49,599 acres are taken up, 21,527 of which are under cultivation. Rice Lake
occupies a lar;t,'e portion of the north of the township. The town of Cobourg i»
situated on the lake shore, near the centre of the south of the township,
Hauiilton is well settled, and jmssesses excellent farms. There are six grist
and seventeen saw-mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 4774.
Ratable property in the towuship, 84,274.

HARVEY,
A Township in the Colborne District; is boonded on the east by the town-

ifap of Burleigh; on the north by uiisurveyed lands; on the west by Verulamj
and on the south by Smith and Ennismore. Harvey was originally well settled,

by emigrants I'rom the old country, but finding the greater part of the township
unfit for cultivation, they left it. and it is now almost deserted. Two hundred
acres onlv are taken up, forty of which are under cultivation. It is separated
fiom Smith and Ennismore by a chain of Lakes, a large portion of which
stretch across the centre of the township. There is a grist and saw-mill in the
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township. In Harvey 37,277 acres of Crown land* are open for sale, at 8a. c'y

per acre.

Population

Ratable jiroperty in the township, £.180.

HARWICH.
A Township in tho county of Ki it, in thu Western District -, Imunded on the

north-west by the River Thames; on the .south west by tlie township ..f

RttleiKh : on the south by Lake Krie ; and on ihe north-eat-t by the towiisiiip of

Howard In Haruieii :\-2,»4:> acns are taken u|>, of whieli 1,1(42 as .• under culti-

vation. Soil t'Xtrenieiy fertile, cotisu-.i iuft of reddisli lo;iin, wit li intervening- ridgts

of saiidN or gravelly loam. Timber—white oak, black walnut, maple, beeeh,

hickory", bass-wood." &c. &c. ; and on the lake shore may be fouid cedur, botli

white and red. McGregor's creek runs across tiie townstiip to its nortij-

western C(n-ner, where it enters tiie 'I'hames. Tiiis township is well settled, con-

taining 1898 inliubitants. llai-wich contains a mi.ved population. The t'amida

Company possess 2,tJtm acres in liarwicli. At the southern ( xtremity of this

township is the Rond Eau, to which harbour an excellent roa I ha^ lately been

formed frotn Chatham. Amount of ratable property in the townsi up £25,208.

The to>vn of Chatham is partly situated in Harwich.

HASTINGS.
A County forming ihe Victor..i District ; it coinpri.ses the following town-

ships— Elzevir, Grini'^thorp, Huiigeilbid, Huntingdon, Lake, .Marmora, .Madoc,

Rawdon, Sydney, Tudor, Thnrlow, and Tyendeuaga. It returns a member lo

the House of Assembly.
H\T«FIEF.D.

A village in the township of Flantagenet four miles south of the Ottawa ;

contains about eighty inhabitants j
grist and saw mill, one store, two taverns.

HAWKESBURY EAST.

A Township in the Ottawa District; is bounded on the east by Lower Canada;

on the north by the Ottawa River; on the west by Hawkesbuiy West; and on

the south by Lochiel. In East Hawkesbnrv 24,037 acres are taken Uj). Four

thousand seven hundred and forty-six of .. I.uh are under cultivation. I'b Uind

in this township, particularly that bor(^ l";? on the Ottawa, is mostly poor and

cold, and nmch of it is wet. There is '. :« ciwuent in the south of the township,

called " East Hawkcsbury Mills," (•>••;., tr-lvig grist, saw and oatmeal mills.

There are four grist and seven saw m;U- !he township. One thousand two

hundred and ninety-six acres of Crown i.nds in Hawkcsbury East aie open

for sale, at 8s. currency per acre.

Pojudation, IJUl.

Ratable property in the township, £18,946.

HAWKESBURY, WEST.

A township in the Ottawa District; is hounded on the east by East Hawkcs-

bury; on the north by the Ottawa; on the west by Longueil and Caledonia;

and on the south by Lochiel. In West Hawkcsbury, 2;j,4r)t> acres are taken up,

7,201 of which are under cuUivation. The land of this township is similar to

that of iMst Hawkcsbury. Hawkcsbury village is situated lu the north of the

township; and Hawkcsbury Mills, the largest sawing establishment in T'anada

West, is a short distance i'vom the village. Two hundred and fifty acret- of

Crt)wn lands are open for sale in West Hawkcsbury, at 8s. per acre. There are

two grist and eight saw mills, and one distillery in the township.

Population, 1,976.

Ratable property in the township, £27,138.
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H.^VKESRITRY VTT,LAOE, -R H AT .yRT.
A village in the township of Huwkfsbury >V«?Bt, suiatud near the Ottawa,

four liles i-a»tof L'O nal. It contains uhont :i 50 inhubitants. Churches and
chunols two; vi7

, Enihi opul nnd <
'n«f;re{;ati(m;il.

/ rnfeimiotis a.. 1 1 raili.s,—One ^vist and saw mill, distillery, carding machine
and cloth factory, four stores, two tavern • hlacksiiiith.

About one mile west of the viilafie ari .vkesbury Mills, one of the largett
establishimnts for sawing hiinl>er in <'ana( ,i, giving; 'iloyment to befweeii
two and ttuec huiulrtd hands. |l,re are a ^rist and U.,. »uw uiillji, store, and
various uiechanics supported by the e.^tab nuent.

HAY.
A Township in the liuioii Dist i ie(

'

^ bound, d on the north by the township
of Stanlv^, on tlie west by i-ake lluro..; on i' south by Stepluu; ai I o:i the
east by Tuckersuiith and Usl rne. Tlie soil is good, with the exception of the
land l)orderinp; ()!' the lake. There is a post office in the snuili-east corner .f
the towiisiiip, on lie liondon road. Hay contains ;!;i,G84 acres, 3,301 of \»hich
Ai\- leased or sold; of whicii .'i'.i* are under ciUtivation.

Popnlaiion, 113.

Hnlablc property in lown-liip, £1,720 16«.

HAV8VILLE.
A small Yillage in the townshq, f Wilmot, situated on the Huron i

twenty-tw » uiles I'roni (ialt. It contains about seventy iniiabitants, grist
saw mill, ouv store, two taverns, one blacksmith.

HEADPORT.— (See HAWKEsnimv.)

HELMSPORT, .

A small ""cttlenu ut in the townsi
thi main channel of the Welland (

fifteen niili from St. Catharines.

' THE JUNCTION."
i Crowiand, situated at the junction of

iial with the feeder from 'be Grand River,
It contains about sixf} ihabitants, two

Stores, two iav.,rns, one blacks- iith, one tailor, or shoemaker.

HEN AND CHICKENS.
A group of Islands, four in number, situated in the west of Lake Erie, about

nine miles west from Point Pelc Island. The largest island, called " The Hen,"
contains about five acres of good land, the other three are mere rocks.

HEYWOOD'S BAY,—(See Great Manitocun.)

HIBBERT.
A Township in the Huron District; is bounded on the north-east by the

townships of McKillop and Logan; on the north-west by Tuckersmith- on the
south-west by Usborne; and on the south.east by Fullarton. Most of e land
in this township is {jood. A branch of the Bayfield river run^ .rouirh le north
of the township. Hibbert contains 42,30G acres; 2 100 of whicii are I' sedorsold,
of which 172 are under cultivation.

Population, !).").

Ratable property in the township, £751 12s.

'IILLIER.

A Township in the Prince Edward District; is bounded on the north by the
township of Ameliasburgh, Weller's Bay, Consecon Oeek and Lake Consecon;
on the east by Sophiasburgh and Hallowell ; and on the south and west by Lake
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Ontario. Hillier contains 30,717 acres, 16,460 of which are under cultivation.

Three small bays, called Young's Lake, Pleasant Bay, and Hughs Bay, run

into the town!,hip on its west side. The township is well watered by several

creeks running into these bavs. The village of Wellington is situated ai the

south-east corner of the township, There are four grist and twelve saw niill»

in the township.
, , • ,.i • ^ i

From the loose manner in which the census was last taken m this township,

it was impossible to ascertain the population with any accuracy.

Ratable property in the township, £41,657.

HTNOHINBROOKE.

A township in the Midland District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Bedford; on the north bv Kennebec and Olden; on the west by Stornngton;

and on the south by Portland. A large lak», having an island in its centre,

is situated a little west of the centre of the township; and several small

lakes are scattered over it. Fifty thousand acres of Crown lands are open tor

sale in the township, at B.v. currency per acre.
, , ^ . v.„= ,.of

Hinchinbrooke has only lately been opened for sale, and no return has jet

been made from it.

HOLLAND.

\ Township in the Wellington District; is bounded on the east y the town-

ship of Euphrasia; on the north by Sydenham; on the west ^, aihivan; and

on the sonth by CUenelg. This township has only lately be.u sui-veyed and

laid out, and no return has yet been made from it.

HOLLAND LANDING, ST. ALBANS, oh BEVERLY.

A Village on Yonge Street Road, thirty-two miles north fiona Toronto;

situated partly in the township of East, and partly m West Gwillimbury. It is

three miL from the steamboat landing on the Holland River, and ten m les

from Lake Simcoe. The place had been partially settled for some years but

was not laid out as a village till the year 1835. It is situated in the midst of

hills; and the east branch of the Holland River runs through it. During he

s^son, the steamboat " Beaver" leaves the Holland River for Barrie and Or.l m

every Mondav, Wednesday and Friday, returning on the alternate days; and a

stage leaves Holland Landing every morning at six o clock, for Toronto. 1 here

are two churches—Episcopal and Methodist.

Population, about 260.

Post office, post three times a week.
, ^„„ ^:„*

Professions and Timks.—One physician and surgeon, one lawyer, one grist

and saw mill, one brewery, one distillery, carding machine and fulhng mill, one

tannery, one foundry, four stores, four taverns, one druggist, one saddlei, one

v>.aggon maker, one baker, one cabinet maker, one watchmaker, one fanning-mill

maler, one tinsmith, one blacksmith, two tailors, two shoemakers, one ladies

seminary, one bank agency—"Commercial." a * ^.^,. i^±a t^
Quantity of wheat purchased at Holland Landmg, from September. 1844, to

May, 1845, about 55,000 bushels.

HOME DISTRICT.

Consists of the County of York and the City of Toronto. The county of

York is divided into four ridings, each returning o°^."ieniber to the LegislaUve

Asserablv. The north riding comprises the townships of Brock, Noith Owil-

lirabury,'East Gwillimbury, (Jeorgina, Mara, Reach, .I^'*"^^'

^"'*i„J[';'«^°;
rxhridge and Whitchurch. The south riding eompnses the townships ot

Itobicoke, King, Vau-han, and York, and for the purposes of registration of

t ties only the dty of Toronto. The east riding comprises the townships of
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Markham, Pickering, Scarborough, and Whitby; and the west riding com-
prises tht! townships of Albion, Oaiedon, Chinguacousy, Toronto Gore. a:id
Toronto township. The Home District is situated nearly in the centre of the
Province, and is bounded on the east by the Newcaatle and Colbome Districts;
on tiie north by the Simcoe District, Lake Simcoe, and Lake Gougichi"; on the
west by the Simcoe, Wellington, and Gore Districts; and on the south by Lake
Oitaiio. The Home District has been settled about fifty years, and in 1799 it

contained only 224 inhabitants.

This district comprises a great variety of soil, and also a considerable dif-
ference in point of climate; the townships bordering on Lake Simcoe being about
530 feet above Lake Ontario. The land for from two to three miles back from
the margin of Lake Ontario, is generally rather poor and sandy, with the exctp-
tion of the cedar swamps, the soil of which is very rich. As you recede from
th;j lake, the land improves in quality; and at from four to five miles from the
lake you frequently come upon splendid wheat land. A succession of pine
rilgus traverses the district ; running through the north of Whitby, and south
of Reach, the centre of Uxbridge and Whitchurch, the centre of King and
Aiwion, and the north of Caledon ; and from thence into the Simcoe and Wel-
lington Districts. The district is watered by the Credit, Humber, Don, Rouge,
and the Holland Rivers, and the Etobicoke and Duffin's Creek; besides nume-
rous other small streams, many of which are excellent mill streams, and are
well studded with both grist and saw mills. The Nottawasaga River also takes
its rise in this district. The northern townships in the district, although en-
joying a fine climate, and containing excellent land, have hitherto been kept
very much in the back-ground tor want of good roads; some parts being alto-
gether impassable for vehicles, except during the time when thf (^so calh d)
roads were covered with snow, and others almost so during a large portion of
the year. Even the principal road in the district, the great northern t'lorou-li-
fare, with the exception of the sixteen miles (to Richmond Hill) which is maca-
damised, has generally been for some time during every spring, in such a stat«
that no farmer having any regard for his horse would allow them to travel on it.

It is new, however, under contract, and there is a prospect that in the course
of two or three years, when the newly made road shall have settltd down, the
farmers in the townships about Lake Simcoe may be able to bring their produce
to Toronto market. Good roads into the interior of the northern back town-
ships are still however very much wanted.
Next to the Gore District, the Home is the best settled district in the Pro-

vince, The road for eighteen miles along the Kingston road from Toronto is

planked; and the Yonge Street road is macadamised to Richmoqd Hill (sixteen
miles), and the Dundas Street to Cooksville (sixteen miles). The former is

now to be macadamised as far as the Holland Landing, and the latter for some
distance farther westward.
The principal town in the district is Toronto, the district town, and formerly

the capital of the Upper Province; and there are besides in the district the
villages of Oshawa and Windsor in Whitby; Markham, Richmond Hill, and
Thornhill, in Markham; Newmarket, in Whitchurch; Holland Landing, partly
in East and partly in West Gwillimbury; Lloydtown, in King; Mimico and
Weston, in Etobicoke; Cooksville, Springfield, Port Credit, Slreetsville, and
Churchville, in Toronto; besides numerous others of less note. In the Home
District 24,410 acres of Crown lands are open for sale, at 9s. currency per acre;
to purchase any of which, application must be made to the Crown Lands Agent,
at Toronto. These lands are situated principally in the towLships of Mara,
Georgina, East and North Gwillimbury, Brock, Thorah, and ilaiua. Nearly
30,000 acres of land have been brought into cultivation between January, 15542,
cjid January, 1844.

Population ofthe district in 1842, 58,853; since when ii has probably increased
one-filth.
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The following abstract from the AsseBement Rolls irill show th« rate of

increase and improvement in the district :

—

Date.
No. of
Acrei

Cultivated.

M 1 LLl.
MUch Cows.

Oxen, 4 yean
old, and
upward).

Homed Cattle,

from 2 to 4

yeart old.

Amount of

Katable
Property.

GrUt. Saw.

1842
1843
1844

270,512

283,600
300,301

65
72

76

209
218
237

22,499

23,345

23,735

6448

6791

6173

10;}31

9,826

10,130

JE789,789

831,433

878,732

Government and District Officers in the Hone District

:

Judge of District Court Robert Easton Burns Toronto.

Sheriff Wm. Botst'ord Jarvis Do.

Clerk of Peace George Gumett Do.

Treasurer James S. Howard ... Do.

Registrar Samuel G. Ridout ... Do.

Judge of Surrogate Court Hon. S. B. Harrison.. Do.

Registrar of do William Chewett Do.

Inspector of Licenses James McDonell Do.

Crown Lands Agent Thomas Baines Do.
\

District Clerk John Elliot Do.

Clerk of District Court Walter McKenzie ... Do.

Deputy Clerk of Crown None
Warden Edward W. Thomson Do.
. ,., ( Thomas Bell Do.
^"^'tors

I Robert Beekman Do.

District Superintendent of Schools Hamilton Hunter Do.
" A. Smalley N. Gwillimbnry.

Geo. Dnggan Toronto, city.

D. Bridgford Vaughan.
Geo. Walton Toronto city.

Coroners ^ W. B. Crew Do.

F. Osborne Thorah.

M. Macdonagh Mara.

Jas. Adamson Toronto township.

J. Clarke Whitby.

Number of Common Schools in operation in (he District.—Whitby, twenty-one;

Markhara, twenty-three; Pickering, twenty-one; Whitchurch, sixteen j Vaughun,

eighteen; Toronto, twenty-two; Chinguacousy, twenty-three; York, twenty-

three; Etobicoke. six ; Scarborough, nine; Goreof Toronto, four; Nonh Gwil-

limbury, three; East Gwillimbury eleven; Georgina, five; Reach, nine; Ux-

bridge, four; Scott, one; Thorah, four; King, twenty; Brock, eleven; Albion,

thirteen; Caledon, thirteen ; Mara and Rama, four. Total, 284.

HOPE.

A Township in the Newcastle District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Hamilton ; on the north by Cavan; on the west by Clarke ; and on the south

by Lake Ontario. In Hope 42,058 acres are taken up, 16,409 of which are

Under cultivation. A considerable stream, possessing valuable mill privileges,

runs through the township, and enters the lake at its south-east corner. The

town of Port Hope is situated on the Lake, at the mouth of this creek, which

forms the harbour. This township is well settled, and possesses excellent land.
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Timber principally hardwood, mt): some pine.

teen sr mills in the township.

*I'oi. .ration in 1842, 4,432.

Ratable property in the township, £58,468,
These include the town of Port Hope.

There are fire grut and four-

HORNBY.
A small settlement, situated partly in Esquesing, and partly in Trafalgait

eight miles from Dundas Street. It contains about sixty mhabitants. two
stores, one tavern.

Post-ttffice, post three times a week.

HORSE ISLAND.
An Island in Lake Huron (also called Fourth Manitoulin) 141 miles from

Godench, and about one mile south-east of the Great M^-nitoulin ; so named
from the circumstance of a horse, supposed to have escaped from a wreck
having existed upon the island for about eight years, where it became so wild
that it was impossible to capture it. It was at length destroyed. The island 'la

uuiuhabited.

HORTON.
A Township in the Bathurst District; is bounded on the north-east by the

Ottawa River
;
on he north-west by the township of Ross ; on the south-west

by Admaston
; and on the south-east by McNab. In Horton 15,807 acres are

taken up, 2,181 of which are under cultivation. This ie a small township
having some large lakes in it. There is some good land in the township.
Nineteen thousand six hundred acres of Crown lands are open for sale in Hortor,
at 85, c'y per acre. There are one grist and two saw-mills in the township *

Population in 1842, 544. ,
^'

Ratable property in the township, £7,98*9.

HOUGHTON.
A township in the Talbot District ; is bounded ou the north-east by the

township of Walsingham; on the west by Bayham; and on the south by Lake
Ene. In Houghton 9,830 acres are taken up, 1,803 of which are imder cultiva-
tion. This IS a small wedge-shaped township, the timber of which is principallT
pme. There are six saw-mills in the township.

Population in 1841, 277.

Ratable property in the township, £6,491.

HOWARD.
A Township in the county of Kent, in the Western District ; is bounded on

the north by the River Thames ; on the south-west by the township of Harwich-
on the north-east by the township of Orford ; and on the south by Lake Erie!^Howard 35,301 acres are taken up, 6,545 of which are under cultivation.
1 he soil of the greater part of this township is a fine light loam, intermixed
with gravel, being very easy of cultivation. McGregor's Creek runs across the
township. One hundred acres of Crown lands are open for sale in Howard at
88. c*y per acre, and the Canada Company possess about 4,500 acres in the
township. Ihere are in the township three grist and six saw mills, of which
number one grist and three-saw mills are on Big Creek, a stream running into
Lake Lrie. There is an Episcopal Church in Howard.
Howard is well settled, and contains a mixed population, consisting of

fcJiglish, Irish, Scotch, Canadians, Germans, and Americans. From this and
the two adjoining townships there were exported last vear—

h2
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10,500 Bushels of Wheat, valued at £l,9t^ 15

114.000 Pipe Staves " " 1,282 10

169 Barrels Pork, " " 338

Some seasons, as much as 100 hcgtbeads of Tobacco have teen shipped frmrj

this township, but latterly, from the diminished duty imposed upon tobacco fron:

the United States, the crop has become unprofitable, and the farmers have con-

sequently discontinued the cultivation.

Population in 1845, 1,896.

Ratable property in the township, £22,122.

HULLETT.
A township in the Huron District ; is bounded on the north-cast by Crown

lands • on the west by the townships of Colbome and Oroderich ;
on the so-ith-

west by Tuckersmith ; and on the south-east by McKillop. A branch of the

Maitland River runs through this township. The soil is generally good. Hiil-

lett contains 35,041 acres, 3,960 of which are leased or sold, (rf which 324 acres

are under cultivation.

Population 195.

RaUble property in the township, £1,470. 4.?.

HUMBER RIVER.

Takes its rise in the township of Vaughan, and follows nearly a swith course

to Lake Ontario, forming the boundary between the townships of Etobicoke md
York. The village of Weston is situated on the Humber, m the township of

Etobivoke, and there are several grist and saw mills on it.
'

HUMBERSTONE.
A Township in the Niagara District; is bounded on the east bj the township

of Bertie; on the north by Crowland; on the west by Wainfleet; and on the

south by Lake Erie. In Humberstoue 20,484 acres are taken up, fi.596 ol which

are under cultivation. Humberstoue contains good land; but mat , of the tarnis

are not well cultivated. There are one g:ist and two saw mills in the township.

Populatica in 1841, 1,376; who are principally Pennsylvanian Dutch and

their descendants; with a small mixture of Canadians, Americans and Germans.

Ratable property in the township, £23,7o4.

HUNGERFORD.
A Township in the Victoria District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Sheffield ; on the north by Elzevir; on the west by Huntingdon; and on the

south by Tyendenaga and Richmond. In Hungerford 19,472 acres are taken

up 3 933 of which are under cultivation. A small lake is situated near the

centi'e of the township, having several small sti earns running into it. Iht

Moira River takes its rise in this lake, and leaves the township at its south-west

comer There are four grist mills and one saw mill in the township, biye

thousand four hundred and fifteen acres of Crown lands are open for sale in

Hungerford, at 8*. currency per acre.
,

Population in 1842, 880, who are principally protestant Irish.

Ratable property in the township, £10,715.

HUNTINGFORD.
A Settlement in the east of the township of Zorra: it contains about fifty in-

habitantR, an Episcopal church, a tavern, and a blacksmith's shop.

HUNTINGDON.

A Township in the Victoria District ; is bounded on the east by the township

<rf Hungerford: on the north by Madoc; on the west ny Rewdon ?
— "" '

"and un the

l:\
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south by Thurlow. In Huntingdon 20,299 acres aie taken up, 5,509 of which
are under cultivation. There is a small lake in the north cast comer of the

township. Huntingdon is well settled, and contains some good farms. There
are three saw mills in the township. One thousand one hundred acres of Crown
lands are open for sale in Huntingdon, at 8». currency per acre.

Population in 1842, 1,099; who are principally protestant IrisL

Ratable property in the township, jf 14,590.

HUNTLEY.
A Township in the Dalhousie District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of March; on the north-west by Fitzroy; on the south-west by
Ramsay ; and on the south-east by Beckwith. In Huntley 30,626 acres are

taken up, 5,727 of which are under cultivation. This township is getting well

settled: tluie is some good land in it, but a considerable portion of the timber is

pine. A branch of the Mississippi River and Carp River run through the

township. Fourteen thousand and seventy-nine acres of Crown lands are open

for .sale in Huntley, at 8«. currency per acre. There is one saw mill in the

township.

Population in i842, 1771.

Ratable property in the township, £16,686.

HURON DISTRICT.

Consists of the County of Huron, which returns a member to the House of

Assembly; and comprises the following townships:— Ashfield, Hiddulph, Blan-

shard, (.'olborne, Downie, EUice, South Easthope, North Easthope, Fullarton,

Goderich, Hibbert, Hay, Hullett, Logan, McKillop, McGillivray, Stephen,

Stanley, Tuekersmith, Usborne, and Wawanosh. All the townships, except the

first and the last, which belong to the Crown, are the propr-rty of the Canada
Company, and were formed out of the Huron Tract, which was purchased from
the Crown by the Canada Coni[)any in the year 1827. The Huron Tract was
declared a district in 1842 ; previous to which time it formed a part of the London
District. A large portion .>f the land in the district is good, although some
parts are rather hilly and broken; and the land generally on the borders of the

lake, and also on the Maitland River, is rather poor. There is but little pine in

the district. The district is watered by the Maitland and Bayfield Rivers, and
also by the River Aux Sables and the Thames; the former of which is an ex-

cellent mill stream, and the mouth of it forms the Goderich Harbour. The
Great Swamp, as it is called, whicli is situated to the north of the Huron Tract,

encroaches on the townships of McKillop, Logan and Ellice. In this swamp
the rivers Maitland, Saugeen, Bayfield, Thames, and it is believed also the Gi-and

River, take their rise. The Canada Company were allowed by the goyernment
100,0fK) acres of land as compensation for any loss that might arise to them
from the swamp forming any part of their purchase. The Huron District ia

settled almost exclusively by emigi-ants from England, Ireland, an<j Scotland,

and a few Germans. Goderich, the district town, is handsomely and healthily

situated on Lake Huron. There are no Crown lands for sale in the district,

except in the townships of Ashfield and Wawanosh; in which 86,500 acres are

open for sale, at 8»'. currency per acre (a town has been laid out by the Crown
in the township of Ashfield, on the lake shore, in which town lots are sold at

.£5 currency each); to purchase any of which application must be made to th«

Crown lands agent at Goderich.

'emulation in 1845, 13,500,

[i I
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The following abitract from the assessment rolls, will show the rate of In-

crease and improvement in the district

:

IM !

i* M

D*to.
No. of

Acreii

Cultivated.

MILLI.
Milch Cowi.

Oxen 4 yean
old, and
upwards.

H-^rned Cattle,

from 2 to 4

yeari old.

Amount of

Ratahip

Griit. Saw.

1842

1843
1844

20,355

24.844

30,816

7

7

8

17

20
21

2,519

2,967

3,304

1,709

l,iU3

2,465

1,713

2,035

2,046

£ 91,120

I0»i,862

127,2i>0

Government and District Officers in the Huron District

:

Judge of Distnct Court A. Acland Goderich.

SheriflF John McDonald Do.

Treasurer lienry Ransford Do.

Clerk of Peace Daniel Lizars Do.

Registrar John Gait Do.

Collector of Customs Do, Do.

Inspector of Fish Do. Do.

Inspector of Licenses Charles Widder Do.

Superintendent of Schools John Bignall Do.

District Clerk D.Don Do.

Clerk of District Court John Colville Do.

Warden W. Dunlop Do.

Coroner Geo. Fraser...., Do.

No. of Common Schook in operation in the Huron District.—Aah^M, one '

Biddulph, three; Blarshard, none; Colborne, one; Downie, two; Kllice, one;

North Easthope, two; South Easthope, two; Fullarton, none; Hibbert, none;

Hullett, one; Hay and Stephen two; Stanley, one; McGillivray, two; Usborne.

seven ; Goderich, seven ; Wawanosh, none; McKillop, one ; Tuckersnuth, three

;

Williams, three. Total, thirty-nine.

HURON LAKE.

The second lake in point of size in Canada. It is 218 miles in length, and

180 broad at its widest part, and ,")94 feet above the level of the sea. Ort the

east it is bordered by Indian reserves, the Huron District, and the northern

portion of the Western District; on the north, altogether by wild and unoccu-

pied lands; and on the west by the United States. It receives the waters of

Lake Superior and Lake Michigan, and discharges itself into the River St. Clair.

A large wing of the lake, called the "Georgian Bay." extends itself in a south-

easterly direction for about a hundred miles, including within its bounds the

harbours of Owen Sound, Nottawasaga Bay, Penetanguishene Bay, and (Jloster

Bay ; and it is connected by means of the Severn River (which, however, is not

navigable) with Lake Simcoe.

The Georgian Bay is studded with islands, several tllou^-ands in nunibLT, and

varying in size, from a few square feet to many acres. The scenery of tlie bay

is very beautiful.
.

A large island, called the Great Manitoulin, about TOO miles m length, and

from four to twenty-tive miles wide, is situated in the north of Lake Huron; and

several smaller islands are scattered around it. The Great Manitoulin, how-

ever, is the only one inhabited. The waters of the lake are remarkably pure

and clear: they have been gradually rising during the last few years; and many

parts along the so«th-ea,st shore, where three or four years ago there were
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several yards of sand; and gravelly b«ach, between the base of the cliffs and

the water's ed^e, are now under water. Tiie banks of the lake vary in height,

in some parts being low and sandy, and in others high clay banks, at least 120

feet in height. Lake Huron is rather subject to sudden stonns, and the south of

the lake is deficient in good harlM)ur8, the principal of which are (ioderich and

Saugeen. Vessels, however, if caught in a storm o.i the lake, if not too far to

the north, generally run down for shelter to the bay in the River St Clair, above

Port Sarnia, formed by the projection of Point Edvard; and sometimes in bad
weather, a dozen vessels may be sjen at anchor here at one time.

There are as yet but few British steamboats on Lake Huron; but, as the

country bordering on the lake and the Georgian Bay becomes settled up, these

>,'ill gradually increase in number.

HURD, CAPE.

The north-western extremity of the land between Lake Huron and the

Georgian Bay. It is 121 miles from Goderich.

INDIANA.

A small Village in the township of Seneca, pleasantly situated on the Grand
River, twelve miles from Caledonia. It contains about 120 inhabitants and a

<Jatholic Church.
Post Office, post three times a week.

Prufi'ssidnfi and Trades.—One grist mill, two saw do., distillery, two stores,

two taverns, one pail factory, one blacksmith, two shoemakers, one cabinet maker,

one tailor, one waggon maker.

INGERSOLL.

A Village in the township of West Oxford, situated on the plank road, twen„^

two miles east from London, and ten miles west from Woodstock. The east

branch of the River Thames runs through it. Ingersoll was laid out in 1831,

and now contains nearly 400 inhabitants. There is an Episcopal Church in the

village, and a Free Church and a Methodist do. in course of erection. Th«
registry office for the county of Oxford, is kept in Ingersoll.

Post Office, post every day.

Professions and Trades.—One grist and two saw mills, one carding machine

and fulling mill, foundry, one brewery, one distillery, one tannery, one ashery,

one physician and surgeon, one cabinet maker, two chair factories, one carriage

maker, two waggon makers, seven stores, two taverns, two groceries, one baker,

one tinsmith, one saddler, one fanning-mill maker, five blacksmiths, three

tailors, three shoemakers.
Land Agent.—Edward Merigold.

INNISFIL.

A Township in the Simctie District; is bounded on the north by Kempenfeldt

Bay and part of the township of Vespra; on the west by Essa; on the south by

West Gwlllimbury; and on the fccst by Lake Simcoe and Cook's Bay. In

Innisfil 23,591 acres are taken up, -IGOO of which are under cultivation. "This is

rather a rough township ; that portion of It bordering on Lake Simcoe and its

bays, is mostly wild land ; the cause of which is said to be its being in the hands

of "bsentees. In the centre of the township are some pretty good farms. A
large swamp extends for some distance along the town line between Innisfil and

Essa, and readies into Tecumseth and West Gwillimbury. The surveyor who
originally surveyed the township states, that although there are a large number

of cedar swamps in it, still that every lot possesses sufficient good land to make

a fiirni. 2200 acres of Crowa Lands are open for sale in Innisfil at 8s. currency

( i
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I.*

per acre. There are in the township one grist and two saw mills, carding

machine and ftilling mill, and brewery.

Population in 1842, 762; who are principally Irish and Scotch.

Kiitahle property in the township, 4" 12,603.

IRVINE SETTLEMENT.
A Scotch settlement in the township of Nichol, a short distance west from Eloru.

Inliubitants principally from Aberdeen.

ISLE AUX CEIIFS.—(6>e Stag Island.)

ISTHMUS, THE, OK NEWBORO'.
A gniall Settlement in the township of North Crosby, on the Ridean Ciuinl.

twenty miles from Oliver's ferry, and forty-two from Kin^jston. It contains^

aktut eighty inhal'tunts, four stores, one tavern, two shoemakers, one black-

smith.
JAMESTOWN.

A small Settlement near the south-east corner of the township of Yannonth.

on Catfish Creek, about one mile from Lake Erie, contains a grist and saw mill,

distillery, and about ten houses.

JAMESVILLE.—(5ee Morpeth.)

JEDHURGH.
A small Settlement in the township of Dumfries, situated on Cedar Creek, u

bi-anch of the Nith, about a quarter of a mile from Ayr. It contains about

tiiirty inhabitants, one grist and saw mill, one distillery, one blacksmith.

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT.

Consists of the Counties of Leeds and Grenville ; it is bounded on the south-

fast by the River St. Lawrence, and is watered besides by the Rideau River and

lakes ; and several other lakes, some ofwhich are very large, are scattered over

the district The Rideau Canal runs through the north and west of the dis-

trict. There is a considerable quantity of good land in the district, although a

large portion of chat boniering on the canal and lakes is poor and rocky.

Altogether the District is well settled, and contains some good farms. The
inhabitants are principally Scotch and Irish. Hrtx;kville, the district town, is

handsomely situated, and contains some good stone buildings. Thirteen thou-

sand three hundred and fifty-five acres of Crown lands are open for sale in the

Johnstown District, at 8s. c'y, per acre, to purchase any of which application

nmst be made to the Crown Lands Agent at Preseott.

Population in 1842, ,16,768, since when it has probably increased one-fifth.

The following ab.stract from the assessment rolls will show the rate of

increase and improvement in the district:

Date.

No of
AlTM

Cultivated.

'

MI LLS.
Milch Cows.

r.rist. Saw.

Oxen, 4 years

old aiui

upwards.

Ildtn. d Cattle,

fnmi 'i to 4 '

years old 1

Amount or

Uatable
Property.

1842
!

111734 26 46 11915 2921 4997
1

£402,922

1843 120168 ' 26 56 12719 3142 5785 428,105

1844
1

125095 25 62 13251 3363 b.'i&H 442,992
i



Government and District Officers in the JiJinstown Dintrict

:

Judge of Dibtrict Court George Mallwh lirockville.

j^hui-iff A. Sht-rwood da
Treasurer A. N. Buell do.

Inspector of Jiicenses J. Weatlierhead do.

Clerk of Peace and DistrictClerk ....James JesBup da

Ilegiwtnir of County of Leeds l>avid Jones do.

Do. of County of Greuville John hitton Prescott.

Clerk of District Court J. 1>. Campbell HroekviUe.

Warden H. F. Steele do.

Crown Lands Agent W. J. Scott Presctt.

JORDAN.

A village in the township of Louth, situated on the Hamilton road, eight

miles from St. Clatherines. It contains four churches and chapels, viz,—

Episcopal, British Wesleyan, Canadian do. and Presbyterian.

Population about viUO.

Post-office, post every day.
. , , , -

Profcssionn and Trades.—Three stores, cardmg machme and cloth fartory,

one tannery, two taverns, onv saudk-r, tme cabinet-maker, two waggoa-mukers,

four blacksmiths, two shoemakers, one tailor.

JUNCTION, THE.

A settlement in the township of Westminster, six miles from I,ondon. situated

at the junction of the plank road to St. Thomas, with the Delaware road. It

contains about sixty inhabitauts, (me store, three taverns. Distillery and steam

grist mill erecting.

KALADAR.
A Township in the Midland District ; is bounded on the east by the township

of Kennebec ; on the north by Anglesea ; on the west by Elzevir; and on the

south by Sheffield and a small' portion of Hungerford. This township is well

watered by numerous sma'l streams : it has only lately been opened for .sale,

and no return has yet been made from if. Sixty-five thousand acres of Crown

lands are open for sale in Kaladar, at 8a'. c'y per acre.

KATESVILLE.

A small settlement in the township of Ailelaide, situated on Bear Creek,

contains about thirty inhabitants and one ^store.

It

KEENE,

A village in the township of Otonabee, situated on l, ndian River, near

Rice Luke, thirteen miles south-east from Peterborough. I', contains about 140

inhabitants, who ha\ e two churches, Presbyterian and Wesleyan Methodist.

Professions and Tiades.~On*i grist miil, one saw ditto, distillery, tannery,

carding machine, four stores, three taverns, one waggon maker, one blacksmith.

Post-office, post three times a week.

KEMPENFELDT.
A small settlement on Kempeufeldt Bay, about two miles from Barrie ; it

contains about forty inhabitauts.

t i

KEMPENFELDT BAY.—(See Lake Simcob.)

,; I

I
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KENNEBEC.
A Township in the Midland District : iw hounied on the ea«t by the towntthip

of Olden ; on tlif north by Harrie ; on the w<'(»t by Knliulttr; and on th»' Hoi.th

by Mhetfield and llinchinbrooke. Two long lakes, one of -vhieh ih culUd " l,oiig

L'ike,"(tfreteh acnwHthc centreof the township ; these are the principal sonrcen

of Salmon Hiver. 'I'his township lias only lately been opened <)r sale, and no

return h;i8 yet bi-en made from it. Sixty -five thousar.d acres of Crown landK arw

open for sale in Kennebjc, at eijifht shillings currency per acre.

KENT.

A County in the WVstorn District. It comprises the townships of Bosan<mcf.

Hrookf. Cnnideii, ( liatliam. Dawn, East Dover, West Dover. EnniskilUn, Har-

wich, Howard, Moore, Orford, Plynipton, Raleigh, Fiomney, Sarnia, Sonibni,

East Tilbury, Warwick and Zoiie It returns a member to the House of

Assembly.

KEN VON.
A Town«hip in the Eastern District ; is hounded on the north-east by the

township of Lochiel; on the north-west by Caledonia; on the sontli-wect by the

reserve of the St. Regis Indians; and on the south-east by Charlotteiiburgh. In

Kenyon, 4.(,lfi(; acres are taki-n n\), M.8.S7 of which are under cultivation. The

land in Kenyon varies in (lunlity. Timber, pine, intermixed with hardwood.

There are two -rist mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 2,.'S.ir), who are principally Irish Catholics and Scotch.

The latter have a PresViyterian (Uiurch in the township.

Ratable property in the township, £'20,SV2.

KILWORTH.
A Village in the township of Delaware, situated on the River Thames, about

five miles from Delaware. It contains alM)ut 1.50 inhabitants. There is a stone

school-house in the village, which is ust-d for religions services. About one

mile from the villa^re. in the township of Lobo, Lord .Mouutcashel has a house,

finely situated, Iwiiig erected on an eminence conmianding a fine view of t!ie

Thames.
Prv/is.sioris and Trades.— Tvfo grist mills, one saw ditto, cardmg niachme

and fulling mill, one distillery, two tanneries, four stores, two taverns, one

saddler, two tailors, two shoemakers, one waggon-maker, and one blacksmith.

KING.

.A Township in the Home District; is bounded on the north by the townships

of C.willimbiiry West and Tecamseth; on the w.-st by Albion; on the south by

Vunghan; and on the east by Whitclmrch. lu King, 53,'.H0 teres are taken

up, 1.3,8 18 of which are under cultivation. This is an old settled township, and

possesses some fine farms; but a portion of the township is hilly and broken,

the timber being hemlock intermingled with hardwood. The west branch of

tlie Holland River runs through the centre of the north of the township, and is

bordered by a considerable extent of swamp. T'.ie village of Lloydtown is

slluat"d in the north-w, sf corner of the township, and one mile and a half to

the north-east is the village of Brownsville. There are also in King, Bogart-

town in the north-cast of the tow:iship about two miles from YongeStreit,

containing about ten dwellings, grist and saw mill, waggon maker and black-

snith; and Tvrwhit's Mills, eight miles east from Lloydtown, between that

village and Yonge Street, ccmtaining grist and saw mill, tavern, store, cooper,

and blacksmith. King is settled by a mixed population, consisting principally

of Irish, with a few English, Scotch, Canadians, and Americaus. One hundred
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..res of Crown lands are open for salo in King, at 8*. currency p«r acre. Tlwre

an- eiKlit ffri.st un<l iwflvc Raw niillH m the t.>..n«hip.

I'.ipuliUlou in IH4i, vfi2r>.

iluluble property lu lliu township, i.42,064.

KINGSTON.

The DiHtrict Town of the Mi.Uand l)i>*trirt. in the tovMiship of KingHton.

sJu.don S..«>ntari..,19-J miU-« fn.m Montreulan-l 177 fV.ju Toronto. t wa

r.) rated n the year I h.IH. It i. a tun- healthy sitiuiliou. hu. luivun^ a barren

. k emu. rvtK principal depend;.nee tor support wus upon the eurry jng trade.

il r..alS tie' Seat I,!' (Jovernnu-nt Iron, Toronto, by Lord Sydenham

« ,e 841 wh.n the town h.^an rapidiy t,. .n.prove. i audnonie Mon«

.ild ,« were erected, and the inhubitants. snppo8ing that Kn>gsto.i would

ti uu. trbc. the cupi al of the I'rovinee. went to eonslderable evuense m nn-

vini otn.e eh the public buildings, but also their places of i.nsnwH^ aad

'

J '^Hw.' 1 r^^8 However the Seat m Government beinz a-ain romovd (to

•;;; rtr^all
S '

ave t"n I nowi back npon their old r.sou.ceH, burdened wUh

{ xpen^^^^^ improvenu-nts. fnis, tor a tin.e, --.;^
^^^--^^.f''"

f^. ^,
e town- but it is b.-ginning gradually to recover its prosper.tj-. \S hat etie t

e ne inrof the St. Lawrence ratu.ls. and the enlu.g.ng the Im-U ot the

\V ll^n (W wtu have upon it, renipins to be se.n. Hitherto, all the up and

,.w t ght has I,;;.. tra'nshipp.d at Kingston, to either 'a'^.:
."Vr ''^f

vessels according as it has been -oing np or down; in carrying which a fleet of

S 200 bC^^ scho..ner-..';.f tVo.n CO to -i;".*) tons b.itheu, has been em-

, l?v .1 \s smni us the improvements in tlu canals arecumph-twl large vessels

I be enahl d to rui direc't up fn.m M..ntreal to Toronto and "••""»-. t^"»

IvoidinJ Kingston altogether. There arc ten daily steamboats running to and

tVoin Kingston. •* • n j

The nrincipal public building in Kingston, is the market house, as it is called,

althovTi t
". n a kel occupies but a small portion ot it. This is the hnes and

:;l";bsunt.al building fn Canad., being built entirely ot hewij^^^
about .*'I0 000 In the front portimi of the building are the I ost Otl tc, tutrices

J X. (\ Wtio^)tficers, News and Ile:ull,.g Room; above is the Pi.wn Hall

'l^^e ni imndsome room, used occasionally as a ball ai. --"'^ X^---;;?

arranged for six .puulriUe puvti.'S. Ano.h, r looin
"PPf'f ^ "

;''J.;;j';-
,,^^^^

.. wl tlw. s-nne si/e but more handsomely finished, is L-t to the Irte^-nurin

^^^JZio^^n^us services: it wUl comf.ir.ably accoi..n...date .OOU per^

s s S'he dome at the top of the building is snrro.mde.l m the interior by a

gltry, f m whei.ce a finl view may be obtained ..f the town <'*. K-ngstou anu

flu. su;rounding country, including Lake OnWno, with the i ...uds in the

vicinity.
, ,, n i

The Presbyterians have a collegiate institution, called " ^"^^" f./^f'^^C^iif;;^

lliiiv.rsitv
« Kintisto..." The court honse is a s.pvare stone bmhling. I here

rr ^mrct'tnd .hapels, viz., three Episcopah two^'athx^ic -- J'^
t,.rinn two Metho'list ( British Weslevan atul Canadian Weslevan) Haptist ann

"ngi^^ K: hospital is snpported partly by government and l^-^rj^y^
Lry amtributions. ' The "Hotel Dieii." is attended 'v «'^'""' »* ^'"*"^>-

There is a news and reading room, and a Mechanics Institute.
^

Five newspapers are published weekly -the " Chronicle c^ Gazette, " Hvrald,

" British Whig." " News," and " Argus."

A marine railwav was established here in 1827. for the r"rpose of haid g
n mduiii KiMYvav

,.„iK..,,v is 'i7-2 feet n eiigti. worked b) tour
out and repairing vessels. The lailwd} is .u^ Kti n. i*.

p
tlms nrodncing

horses, with machinery giving a multiplying power ot 2 '\}^^^ ^
There is

860 horse power, and a capacity for hauling out a vessel ot 300 toas. 1
here

I

•
^.i A

\ H

it
J 1

i^'
'" '

'

'

H^^ WEU^iAiiA.^- ^'iLit^l iH
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also a small railway for hauling out river boats and barges. A shipyurfl is

connected with tin- railway.

There is a mitieral sprini^, " Boyle's," at the corner of King and Arthur streefs-

the wafer of'wliich was obtained by borinif 7") feet. The following analysis uf

the water was by Professor Croft, of King's College, Toronto:

—

Specific gravity at 68 Fahrenheit 1.018

One pint contains of solid matter

—

GRAINS.

Chloride of Sodium 108.19.')

Chloride of Calcium 74.959

Chloride of Magnesium 9.463

Sulphate of Soda 3.954

196.569

A bridjre a third of a mile in length has been constructed across the Cat;i-

raqni Hay, on the opposite side of which, on an eminence connnandiiifi the

entrance to the bay and the town of Kingston, is situated Fort Henry ; and

below tile hill, on the bay, are the marine barracks. A large porti(m of the

town, called " Lot Twenty-four," and the village of Portland, are not inciuded

within the limits of the corporation.

At Portsinoutli Harbour, about two miles west from the market house, is the

Penitentiary, a large stone building, surrounded by a substantial stone wall.

having towers at the outer corners; at present containing about 400 convicts.

(Tliis is the only Penitentiary in the Province, eou8e(pKnt!y this niindxT

includes the convicts of both the Ujjper and Lower Provinces.) Here are

vorksho|)s for carpenters, blacksmiths shoeniakers. tailors, and a rope walk.

The cells are so arranu;ed that the keepers, without bein^' perceived, can at all

times ascertain wliat is going on witliin. The establishment appears to be well

regulated.

A short distance from the Penitentiary, are baths and mineral springs, whicli

have been much freijuented by health and jileasure seekers. There are tw.i

wells; the first was discovered in the year 184.", ii; boring for water for the use of

till nciuhbonrinu distillery: it is near the edge of tiie lake, and the wafer was

obtained by boring through the ruck, to the depth of 145 feet. The other well

is higher up the bank, and the water was found at about eighty-five feet from

the surlaee. The following is an analysis of the water of the two wells, by

Professor Williamson, of Queen's College:

—

Analysis of the U/iprrWell.

Specific gravity 1.04.'}2

In an Imperial Pint.

GUAINS.

Carbonate of Lime .S."26.'H

< arbo.iate of Magnesia U.26.")3

Sulphate of Lime 3.4710

Chloride of Sodium 261.;! 108

Sulphate of Magnesia 4.3092

Chloride of Calcium 112.8025

Chloride of Magnesium 60.8475

Iodine and lirtnaine, (traces.)

457.2700

Gas, Ca'-bouio Acid Gas.

'I:!i



Analysis of the Lower Well.

Specific gravity lO-^O

In an Imperial Pint.
GRAINS.

rhloride of Sodium -^''-G^

Sulphate of Soda ^|.-''°

("lili>ride oi' Ciilciuni 35.09

Chloride of Magnesium ^'^^^

,
117.52

Gases, Carbonic Acid Gas aud a trace of Sulphuretted Hydrogen.

\ saloon aud baili house liave l)een erected.

There is also in the neighbourhood a marine railway and shipyard, aud aa

t.xiensive establishment consisting of brewery, distillery, and suleratus fuciory.

'iiii' bnwery and suleratus factory are connected together, aud the salerauis is

very ini;vniouslv and economically nuide, by exposing pearlush to the action of

the carbo ac acfd gas wliich is generated during the fermentation of the beer,

iiiul which is conveyed to the room containing the pearlash. The proprietor

off. rs to supply -.2000 lbs. per day.

The poptdatioii of the town of Kingston, within the limits of the corporation,

is 612.1 (being 1700 less than bel'ore the removal of the Seat of (Jovernment);

iiieluding " l.ot Twenfy-four" and the village of Portland, it amounts to be-

tween 1 1,000 and 12.000.

Ilatable property in the town, £146,766.

Post Office, post every day.

Tiie followirr- government and district offices are kept in Kingston : Judge

of District Court, Sheriff, Clerk of Peace, Inspector of Licenses, Kmigration

A "•ent, Collector of Customs, Treasurer, Registrar of County of Inontenac,

Orstrict C;ierk, Clerk of District Court, Deputy Clerk of Crown.

Professions and Tnides.—One steam grist mill, four breweries, three tanneries,

ten physicians and surgeons, fourteen lawyers, three foundries, steam planing

nnichirie, thirty-six dry goods and hardware stores, thirty-seven groceries, three

booksellers, five druggists, two shipbuilders, one surveyor, five printers, one

en"-raver, one dentist, nitiety-four taverns, three bookbinders, (me marble lactory,

eight boarding houses, six tallow chandlers, two coach makers, five waggon

makers, eight saddlers, one veterinary surgeon, four watchmakers, one boat

builder, two sail makers, ten cabinet makers, seven livery stables, five painters,

ten thismiths, nine bakers, seven blacksmiths, five confectioners, four coopers,

five stone masons, thirty-six shoemakers, twenty-nine tailors, two chair makers,

four hatters, two barbers, seven butchers, two sausage makers, five ladies schools,^

two do. for boys. Bank agencies, 4—" Commercial," " British North America,

'' Upper Canada," and " Montreal."

Prmc»/»a/ raremv.—" DaleyV " Lambton House," " St. Lawrence Hotel,"

" Exchange Hotel," and " National Hotel."

Principal lioanling Houses.—Mrs. Oleott's, Princess Street; S. Bourne's, do.;

Mrs. Hilton's, Wellliigton Street.

Forwarders.- H. & S. Jones, Quebec Forwarding Company, People's Line,

J. S. McCuaig & Co., Hooker, Henderson, & (^o., Macpherson & Crane, San-

derson &. Mui-ray, Pioneer Steamboat Company.

^ l'*|
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7'/ie foUowinq Steam and SaiUng Vernteh are owned at Kingston ;-

Namk op Vbsibl. Tonnage. ; Hone Poh«t.

Canada
Giklerslieve ..

Hunter ...

Prince Albert

Beaver
Otter

Prince Edwanl..
Prince of Wales
Bytown
Juno
Mercury
Meteor ...

Charlotte

Britannia

Caleduuia

Lily

Gronville

Ontario ...

Frontenac

330 50
2.5.5 60
197 28
150 30
197 28

197 28
188 45

13U 40
100 20
100 25
100 25

100 25

50 18

100 30
100 25

100 25

75 25

100 32

138 45

Total

Schooner Eleonora (formerly " Great Britain" steamer)|

Thirty-one schooners, whose total tonnage amounts to;

Total

Exclusive of many barges and other small craft.

594

KINGSTON.
A Township in the MidLnd District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Pittsburgh; on the north by Portland and Loughborough; on the west by

Emesttown ; and on tiie south by Lake Ontario. In Kingston 47,649 acres are

taken up. 16,218 of which are under cultivation. The Cataraqui River, or

Ilideau Canal, runs through the east of the township, and enters Lake Ontario

on the east side of Kingston, forming at its month a kind of bay, across which

an excellent bridge has been constructed, leading to the village of Harryfield,

which is situated on the east side of the bay, opposite Kingston ; near which, on

an eminence commanding the town of Kingston, is Fort Henry.

The \ illage of Waterloo is situated on the western road, about three miles from

the town of Kingston; and on the Ilideau Canal, about six miles north from

Kingston, is Kingston xMllls, a spot the scenery of which is very picturesque.

There are two grist and three saw mills in the township.

Kingston is well settled, anr' contains 6.289 inhabitants: this number, how-

ever, includes portions of the outskirts of the town of Kingston, known as

" Lot 24," and the village of Portland, which are not included in the corporation.

Katable property in the township, £71,151.

KITLEY.
A Township in the Johnstown District; is bounde<l on the north-east by the

township of Woirord; on the north-west by South Elmsley: on the south-west

I.., u..„».^j.jj.
^jj^j

jvr. th^> cQ|{^jj-^j,{y.:t by YonHe and Elissabethtown. In Kitley



n
40 497 acres are taken up. 11,589 of which are under cnltivation. This is a

we'll LtUed township, containing good land, ard well cultivated farms. One

Nndrld acres of CroVn lands are open for sale Kitley at 8.. currency per

acre. There are one grist and two saw mills i. township. ,„ .

Population in 1842, 2,964; who are principa).^ -.nghsh, Irish and Scotch.

Ilatable property in the township, £30,185.

LAKE.

A Township in the Victoria District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Tudor; on the north by unsurveyed lands; on the west by Methuen; and on

the sou?h by Marmora. This township has only lately been open.d for sale, and

no return hL yet been made from it. Fifty thousand acres of Crown lands are

open for sale in the township, at 8*. currency per acre.

LAKE ONTARIO.

Is about 181 miles in length; and, in its widest part, about 60 in breadth

It receives the waters of the upper lakes from the Niagara River and discharges

tl em ito the St. Lawrence. It is the safest of the three lakes to navigate

Sg everal excellent harbours; the principal of which are Toronto, Presqu

Fs IToDDosite the village of Brighton), Kingston and Port Hope; besides almost

inuSrS bays aboiit the Prince Edward District, the Bay of Quinte, and

r Sands. By cutting a canal cyf about a mile in length, between the lake and

t' e Bay of Quinte, the Prince Edward District would become an island m Lake

(
hitarto There are several considerable islands scattered over the eastern

K emiiy oniie l.ke; the principal of which are Wolfe Island, Amhei-st Island

Garden Island. Gage Island, &c. At the western extreiTuty of the lake is a

Web IV called " Burlington Bay," on which is situated the town ot Hamilton.

& SaAiver enters the lak^ about forty-five miles from its western ex-

iemity. Uke Ontario is 234 feet above the level of the sea: it is never frozen

ove?; and steamboats frequently run across from Toronto to Niagara throughout

"he winter, when the weather is fine. The principal towns situated on the lake

are Toronto, Kingston, Hainihon (on Burlington Bay), Port Hope, and Belle-

ville (on the Bay of Quinte).

LAMBTON, OR MILTON.

A Villa'^e on Dundas Street, situated partly in the township of Toronto and

partly in the township of York (the River Humber dividing the townships and

the village), eight miles from Toronto.
, ,. , .

PoDulation about 250, who have a Methodist church.

fi^ofeSnsand Tmrfe-v.-Two grist mills (-e with five run of stones) one

saw mill, one planing machine, distillery, carding machine and cloth factory,

two stores, three tavlrns, four coopers, two blacksmiths, two waggon makers,

one saddler, three shoemakers, one tailor.

Mills," a large establishment, containing a ^rist mill with six run ot stones,

th re are also a saw mill, tavern and blacksmith's shop.

LANARK.

A County in the Bathurst District; comprises the townships of Bathurst,

Bciwitli Dalhousie, Darling, Drummond, Nort,h Elmsley, North Burgess,

1 aiu, Laimrk, Montague, Ramsay, North Sherbrooke and South Sherl>rooke

For the purpose c,f repi^eseutation in the House of Assembly, it

V^'IfJ,/" ^'I'f

County of RentVew; and the two return one member to the House ot

Assembly.

1 . 1

^^ i ."J
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LANARK.

A Villaiee in the township

miles from Perth; contains

viz.. Episcopal, Mjthodist,

Post Office, post three times a week.

Profei<,sioH.s and rradi.s.—Four stores, one tannery, one ashery, two taverns,

one ciibiuet maker, one bhicksinith.

LAINAttK.

;hip of Lanark, situated on the River Clyde, twelve

lis auDUt 250 inhabitants. Churches and chapels, th eu';

It, and Presbyterian.

LANARK.

A Township in the Bathurst District; is hounded on the north-east by the

township of Ramsay; on the nbrth-wost by Uarlinij; on the souili-west by

Dalhousie; and on the south-east by Drunnnond. In Lanark 4(),<.)01 acres are

taken up, U),4.'5(i of which are under cultivation. The township is well wati'ivd

by branches of the Mississippi ilivcr, which are scattered over it: it conlMins

some excellent land, and the timber is a mixture of piue and hardwood. Lanark

is well settled, principally by Scc.tch emignuits, and contains many good }-inus.

Seven thousand six hundred acres of Crown lands are open for sale in l.annrk,

at 8.V. currency per acre. The village of Lanark is situated in the south of the

township: and' there are also two grist and three saw mills in the towasliip.

Population in 184-2, 2,129.

Ratable property in the township, £2.5.521.

LANCASTER.

A township in the Eastern District, the most south-easterly township hi

Canada West ; is bounded on the north-east by Canada East or Lower Caiwda;

on the north-west bv the township of Lochlel; on the south-west by Charlot-

tenhuriih- and on the south-east by Lal.e St. Francis, a portion ot the Kiver St.

Lawrence. In Lancaster 49,273 acres are taken up, 10,094 of which are under

cultivation. Tins is an old and well-settled township, containing some good

farms It is well watered by numerous streams running across it from west to

east and all of which flow into the St. Uivs rence. Timber—a mixture of pine

and'hardwood. The village of Dalhousie is situated in the north-east corner of

the township; and the village of Lancaster in the south-west corner. Ihere

are two grist and seven saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 3,171.

Rauble property in the township, £.18,027.

LANSDOWNE.

A
shi

south by

A Township in the Johnstown District; is bounded on the east by the town-

pof VMOge; on the north by Bastard; on the west by Leeds; and ori the

south bv 1 iie St- Lawrence. The assessments for Lansdowne and the adjoining

township of Leeds have been made together; and the townships are divided into

Leeds and Lansdowne in front, and Leeds and Lansdowne in rear. In Leeds

and Lansdowne in front 27.496 acres are taken up, 5,821 of which are under

cultivation. In Leeds and Lansdowne in rear 18,212 acres are taken up, 4,9<8

of which are under cultivation. 'I'lie principal part of the great Oanauotiue

Like is situated in the east of the township-it empties itselt into the Ganano(iue

River, which enters the St. Lawrence in the township of Leeds. There are two

small lakes in the north-west of the township. In Lansclowne 2,100 acres of

Crown lands are open for sale, at 8,«. currency per acre. There are in the two

townships three grist and six saw mills. These townships are well settled, and

contain good farms. In Lansdowne is a settlement called " I-urnace falls, or

"Lvndhurst."
. . ^ .„ ,._ • nro

I^opulatiou of Leeds and Lansdowne m front, 2,260; ditto, m rear, 9oi.

Ratable property in Leeds and Lansdowne in front, £25.7fi7v ditto, in rear,

je 15,876.
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LATIMER'S CORNER.
K small Settlement on the town line between West Gwillimbury and Tecum-

seth, nine miles from Bradford, contains a store and tavern, and about eighty

inhabitants.
^EEDS,

A county in the Johnstown District, comprises the townships of Bastarc,

South Burgess, North Crosby, South Crosby, South Elrasley, Ehzabethtown^

Sey, Lansdowne. Leeds, and Yonge. It returns a member to the House of

^'^'^"^^'y-
LEEDS.

A Township in the Johnstown District; iH bounded on the ea^t by the town-

ship of Lansdowne, on the north by Crosby; on the west by Pittsburgh; and

on ^he south by the St. Lawrence. There are three lakes m this township viz.,

GripponlTke,^in the north; South Lake, west o^ ^ ^«f
«'/"d,?,7"

^,t^
^st of the centre; the whole of which are connected together by '"?="'«

".^ ''^"

Sams, and discharge themselves into the Gananoque River, which tails into

?Le St Lawrence, in this township. The Rideau Canal passes through the

north-west corner of Leeds; and the village of Gananoque
^V"

'^'^

'^^T^l^^r^
the mouth of the Gananoque River. In Leeds 3700 acres oi Crown lands are

onen for sale at 8«. currency per acre. . ^^

^I.\)r numtier of acres cultivated and uncultivated, grist and saw mills, popu-

lation, and amount of ratable property, see Lansdowne.

LENNOX. , . , , V *

A County in the Midland District; comprises the townships of Adolphustowr^

Frederlcksburgh, and Richmond For the purpose
f^^.'^'ZfaTZ it

Legislative Assembly, it is uuited to the couucy oi Addmgtou, and the two

return one member to the House of Assembly.

LEVANT. ^ , .

A Township in the Bathurst District; is bounded on the north-west by tbe

townsh^ o^Madawaska; on the south-west by Palmerstoh; on the sputWa^

Ty Sherbrooke and Dalhousie; and on the north-east by Daring The River

Clyde runs across the centre of the township from west to east A number oT

smalllakes are scattered over the township, many of which are .connected by

means of small streams with the River Clyde, this
'^Jf}^}^ ^'^J''^^i

little settled, and no separate assessment has been made m it, it having been

included in Dalhousie. ^In Levant, 32,200 acres of Crown Lands are open for

sale, at 8». currency per acre.

Population in 1842, 40.
,JT^vLINCOLN.

A County in the Niagara District; comprises the townships of Caistor, Urn-

ton Gainsborough, Grantham, Grimsby, Louth, Niagara, and, except for the

Spose of representation in the House of Assembly the town ot Niagara. The

county of Lincoln retuins a member to the House of Assembly.

LINDSAY.
, ^ _,.

A Village in the township of Ops, prettily situated on the Scugog River,

w4h rune's through the village. It.was laid out ^y S^J.^I^^^J^s^^
years since, and contains about 200 inhabitants. Churches and chapels, 2

,

viz.,

"1::;£i!SS^0ne grist mUl (sixrun of -ne^o^^ mill,

warding machine, one distillery, six stores, three taverns, tour blacksmiths.

LITTLE RIVER ok PETIT RIVIERE.
,,, .^,„

A small Stream, on which is a saw mill, in the north-ei«t corner of the town-

ship of Sandwich. It run* into the Detroit River.

i

.11 'S
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LLOYDTOWN.
A Village in the north-east of the township bf King$ prettily sitnated in rather

a hilly country; it was settled ahout siAteen year» since by Mr. Jesse Lloyd;

and is chiefly noted as being the place from whence the first party of rebels

started at the commencement of the rebellion. It is fourteen miles from New-
market, nearly due west. It contains 1 60 inhabitanta. There are two charehes

and chapels, viz.. Episcopal and Canadian Wesleyan.

Post Office, post twice a-week.

Pro/esaioHs and Trades.—One physician and surgeon, one surveyor, one grist

and saw mill, carding machine, ashery, distillery, two tanneries, three stores,

two tavoms, two saddlers, two blacksmiths, two chairmakers, one cabinet maker,

three wheelwrights, two carpenters, two tailors, four shoemakers, one cooper.

LOBO.

A Township in the London District; is bounded on the east by the township

of I>ondon; on the north-west by Williams; on the south-west by Adelaide and

Carradoc; and on the south by the River Thames. In Lobo, 3.3,29;$ ac es are

taken up, 467 1 of which are under cultivation. The east branch of Bear Creek

runs across the north of the township, and a branch of the Thames through the

south-east. There is a considerable quantity of good land in the township.

Timber—hardwood, intermixed with pine. There are three grist and six saw

mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 1299.

Ratable property in the township, £18,595. •

LOCHIEL.

A Township in the Eastera District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Hawkesbury East; on the north-west by Hawkesbury West; on

the south-west by Kenyon; and on the south-east by Lancaster, and a portion

of I-,ower Canada, In Lochiel 63,886 acres are taken up, 8366 of which are

under cultivation. The settlement of Alexandria, or Priest's Mills, is situated

in the south-west comer of the township, on the River de L'Isle. It contains a

Catholic church : there are also Presbyterian and Baptist churches in the town-

ship, in a settlement called Breadalbane. Six hundred acres of Crown lands

are open for sale in Lochiel, at 8*. currency per acre. There are two grist and

three saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 2,047.

Ratable property in the township, £32,445.

LOGAN.
A Township in the Huron District; is bounded on the north-east by Crown

lands; on the north-west by the township of McKillop; on the south-west by

Hibbert and Fullarton; and on the south-east by EUice. The soil of Logan is

mostly good. A branch of the River Thames runs through the township.

Logan contains 55,551 acres, 2101 of which are leased or sold, of which 49 are

nnder cultivation.

Population, 134.

Ratable property in the township, £715.
^

LONDON DISTRICT.

Consists of the County of Middlesex, -which comprises the townships of Ade-

laide, Aldborough, Bayham, Carradoc, Delaware, Dorchester, Dunwich, Ekfrid,

Lobo, London, Metcalfe, Mosa, Malahide, Southwold, Westminster, Williams,

Yarmouth, and, except for the purpose of representation in the Legislative

A.>an^Ki^ t\,a tn-wwn nf I ^nAnn Tho I ^n<1nn Ditttrint. wbinh fnmiprlv included
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the present district of Huron, is oivunded on the ewt by the Talbot and Brock

Districts; on the iiortb,by the Huron DiHtrict i on the west by the Western

District; and on the south by Lake Erie.
. • • u u

The district is watered by th» River Thames, the north or principal branch

of which enters the district in the east of the township of London; in the south

of the townsiiip it receives the east branch; it then flows south, and afterward*

gouth-west, tbnning the dividing boundary between the townships of Lobo,

Caiiidoc, Ekfrid, and Mosa, on the north; and Westminster. Delaware, South-

wold, Dunwich, and Aldborough, on the south The district is also watered

hy Otter Creek, Kettle Creek, Bear Creek, Catfish Creek, and the River Aux

Siibles.

This is a district containing a large portion of very excellent land; there is

some pt)or land in it, but tbe quantity is comparatively small. The land m the

district is mostly rolling, and on the banks of all the rivtri and creeks there are

luuiiy beautiful situations for farms. Some parts of the district have been settled

about forty years, and are now in a high state of cultivati m. The oldest setUed

town in the district isSt.Thomas, which was laidout about thirty years since. The

town of London, the present district town, was laid out in the year 1826, at which

time the " London" was declared a separate district. Previous to the building of

L )udon the village of Vittoria, in the township of Charlotteville, now in the Talbot

District, was the district town. The best settled townships in the district, are

Yarmouth, London, Westminster, Southwoid, and Malahide. Yarmouth, Lon-

don, Delaware, Malahide, Carradoc, Adelaide, Dunwich, Aldborough, and Lobo,

are settled principally by emigrants from Great Britain and Ireland. West-

minster is settled principally by Americans and Pennsylvaman Dutch. Most

of the settlers in the Loudon District are in comfortable circumstances, and

many of them have become independent. Many of the farms have lan^e clear-

ings, and are in a gocd state of ultivation, with flourishing orchards. Excellent

roads are made through the district, leading from the town of London to Brant-

ford and Hamilton, Gait and Guelpli, and Goderich, Chatham, Port Sarma, and

Stanley; the latter of which is planked, and passes through the flourishing

village of St. Thomas.
.

Large quantities of fine wheat and t.ther ^rain are grown m this district ana

exportel; and a considerable business is earned on, on the different mill streams,

in sawed lumber, much of which is exported. Eighteen thousand acres of land

were brought into cultivation between Jauuary, 1842, and January, 1844.

The principal towns and villages in the district are London, in the township

of London; St. Thomas and Port Stanley, in Yarmouth; Delaware in Delaware

;

and Richmond and Vienna, in Bayham.

• In the London District 600 acres only of Crown lands are open for sale, at

8*. currency per acre, to purchase any of which application must be made to

the Crown lands agent at London.

Population in 1842, 31,350, since when it has probably increased one-fifth.

The following abstract from the assessment rolls will show the rate of increase

and improvement in the district.

Date.
i

No. of I

Acres
Cultivated.

MILLS.

Grist.
,
Saw

Oxpn, 4 years'

! Milch Cows. old, and
-|

I

upward!

1842

1843

1844

112,633

119,803

130,329

35

34

35

1

2

79

80
93

11,440

11,995

12,102

5299
5717
6096

Horned Cattle,

Irem 2 to 4

yean old.

6378
7049

6036

Amount of
Ratable

Property.

£408,330
427,216

455,373

i i
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Government aud Diatrict Officers in the LoniUm Dittriet

;

Judge of Dwtrict Court Henry Allen Lundotb

Sheriff James Hamilton ....*. Do.

Clerk of Peace John B. Askin Do.

Treasurer John Harris Do.

Inspector of Licenses Joseph B. Clench Delaware,

Crown Lands Agent John B. Askin Loudou.

Registrar Vacant.

Judge of Surrogate Court Heur} Allen Do.

District Clerk James B. Struthy Do.

Deputy Clerk of Crown John Harris x)o.

Clerk of District Court John B. Askin Do.

District Superintendent of Schools Wni. Elliott Adelaide.

Warden John S. Buchanan

* J. i-Tv.-./^ 1 S
W. W. Street

Auditors of District Council <

Coroners

Daniel Hanvey
Dr. D. J. Bowman St. Thoniaii-

Dr. Thomas Phillips... l-ondou.

Dr. Ed. Mills Ciirradoo.

Dr. C. B. Hall Westminsur,

Through the ahsence of the Superintendent, I was unahle to obtain anj stat*'-

nient respecting the number of common schools in the district.

LONDON.
The District Town of the London District, situated in the township of Lonrton,

on the River Thames, eighty-five miles from Hamilton, twenty -six from P< rt

Stanley, .uid seventeen from St. Thomas. The town was laid out in ibit, by

the Crown, on land reserved by Governor Simcoe; it returned a member in

1836, and was incorporated in 1840. It is finely situated, being in the midst of

a beautiful country, and at the point of junction of the two branches of the River

Thames.
• ^. e

London possesses a handsome jail and court house, built of brick in the form

of a castle; the building of the two cost above £10,000. Large barracks, caj a-

ble of accommodating a regiment, and Artillery barracks in addition, both of

which are occupied. A fire company with one engine, a theatre, and two n: .r-

ket buildings. Within the last two years London has bt en twice nearly destroyed

by fire. The Episcopal Church was burnt down in February, 1844; a large

subscription was raised to rebuild it, and London can now boast of possessing

tlie handsomest gothic church in Canada West It was designed by Mr. Thomas,

Architect, of Toronto (latt of Leamington, England). Its erection cost nearly

£5000. A fire took place on the 8th October, 1844, when a large portion of

the town was burnt; a second fire occurred on the 12th April, 1845, when about

150 buildings were consumed. Building, however, has been proceeded with

rapidly; and in place of the old frame buildings, handsome streets have been

erected, composed of brick buildings three and lour stories high.

Excellent roads stretch away in every direction. A plank road has bfcn

ormcd to Port Stanley, and a plank and macadamized road to Brantford. New
i been comijleted to Chatham and Port Surnia. Stages leaveroads have also

London daily for Hamilton, Chatham, and Detroit, and all inteiniediate pluces;

three times a-week for Port Sarnia and Port Stanley; and twice a-week for

Goderich,

A weekly newspaper, the " Times," is published here.

Churches and chapels, 10; viz.. Episcopal, two Presbyterian, Catholic, Bri-

tish Wesleyan, Canadian Wesleyan, Episcopal Methodist, Congregational,

Baptist (for coloured people), and Universalist.

Post Oflice, post every day.

Ponulation about 3500.

^-*^«i^
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The folliminir Govommunt and District ofBrPS t»rc kept in T.ondon:—Judge

or Uistriol Court, Sheriff, Clork of Peacf, Trcasurtr, Crown I^u.ds Agent,

Judge of Surrogate Court, District Clerk. Clerk of District Court, Deputy Clerk

of Crown.

Ih-ofhssionn and Trof/e*.—Seven physicians and surgeons, soven lawyers, one

i/iist iulll, OIK- «aw do., twenty-ax stores, four breweries, two distill ries, card-

fuirmadiine and clotli factory, eighteen taverns, thne liar.hvare .stores, one

<• irria"-e maker, one fanning-mill niaker,one smut maelune maker, two foundries,

one printer, three maehiiie shops, five notaries public, four druggists, two auc-

tioneers, four tallow chandlers, one bookseller and stationer, three tanneries,

twelve groceries, ten cabinet makers, five saddlers, fifteen tailors, two hatters,

two livery stables, nine butchers, one builder, four tinsmiths, two chair makers,

five wa"-g(m makers, fifteen blacksmiths, eight bakers, four coopers, one }>;uns-

mith two nursery gardens, one dyer, one tobacconist, six painters and glaziers,

tlireJ confectioners, one well-sinker, two stone cutters, three watchmakers four

b irbers seventeen shoemakers, one ladies' school. Four bank agencies— Up-

p^ Cai'iada," " Montreal," '• Commercial," and " (Jore."

Princwal Tnverns.-The " Hope Hotel," " Western Hotel," and " London

<\>tJee House." Lee's and Scott's are also comfortable hguses. A large hotel

is now in course of erection.

iMnd Ayeiit.—iohn H. Caddy.

Stage Faresfrom Lmdon to the fottovoing Plaees:

Hamilton ... Daily from 10, a.m. tiU I, p.n

Wood.stock... Do [J«
'

l.igersol Do j^o

Hrantford ... Do •••\VVj ?
Port Sarnia.. Moadavs, Wednesdays & l-ridays, 7, A.M

Port Stanley Do. ." >^>. a.m

Cliathara Daily ^o

8.d.

22 6

8

6

Ui

15
r, n

9

3

17

Detroit Do. Do. 30

LONDON,

A Township in the London District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Nissouri; on the north by Blanshard, Biddiilph and McOillivray; on the west

by Lobo and a small portion of Williams; and on the south by W eslmmster.

In London 87,681 acres are taken up, 19.210 of which are under cultivation.

The River Thames divides the township from Westminster; and the township

is also watered by the north branch of the Thames (which joins the east hranch

in the south of the township, at the town of London), and by the River Med-

way and Springer's Cr<jek, both branches of the Thames- the Medway enters

the Thames near tlie town of London. This is a well settled township, con-

ta- Mnn- many good farms, with flourishing orchards. There are numerous wet

places'^in the township, but a large proportion of the laud is rolling; and there

are many beautiful situations on the Thames. Timber—pine, intermixed witb

hardwood. There are three grist and six saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 3,955; who are principally emigrants from Great Britain,

with a few Canadians and Americans.

Ratabl" pr^p^rtv in the townshinj ^•56..007,

u :... t
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o» NORTH PORTLAND.
It i« fi'Brly twcniy milfs King, and from

4 )>«uiuiijla, utifiing out fVom thi> land in an

acroM the laK<< • *<*n the cea having madt' a

ftremity, ha« r .fiferted it into an iBluml.

4«(erkt eitreuitjr of the mland | and tliu

LONOUKJT,.
A Township «• «*« OtUir» Diotrict; is bounded on the eaat by the townnhip

of Huwkt'sbniy Wem ; on the north by the Ouawa Riwr, on the west by

Allml; and on the »uM, ' y f'aletl<iniB. In Longueil IB.y*''* acres are taken

up, 4,546 of which are uuditr wUivation. The land in this ,
vnship is gene-

rally Hither cold and wet; ami much of it is unfit for nrotitable cnltivntion.

The village of L'Orignal, the district town of the Ottawa District, is situated in

the north-east of the township, on the Ottawa; and there is also a grist mill nm!

a saw mill in the township.

Population in 1842, 1,122.

Ratable property iu the township, X 17,022.

LOUGHBOROUGH.
A Township in the Midland District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Pittsburgh: on the north by Bedford; on the west by Portland; and on the

south by Kingston. In Loughborough 2().74r> acres are taken up, 6,97i of

which are under cultivation. A great nnnibtr of lakes are scattered over tlie

township. Loughborough contains some good, but a large portion of poor land.

There is a Methodist church in the south-west of the township, and a Catholic

church in the south-west corn«!r. Thirteen thousand five hundred acres of

Crown lands are open for sale in Loughborough, at 8«. currency per acre.

fherr nw* one grist and six saw mills in the township.

PopM tion in 1842, 1,48.'J.

Ratable property in the township, £19,252.

L'ORIGNAL.
The district town of the OtUwa District, in the township of Longneil, situated

on the Ottawa River. This is a poor little place, and is merely supported by

the district offices being kept here, and the travel through it; the land in the

neighbourhood being mostly poor and wet. The situation must be pleasant in

summer. A stage runs dailv to Point Fortune, to meet the steamboat from Mon-

treal ; and is met again at L'Orignal by the boat to Bytown. Population about 200,

Churches and chapels, three; viz., Episcopal, Catholic, and Prer.byterian.

The following government and district otfices are kept in L'Orignal :—Judge
of District Court, ( lerk of Peace, Sheriif, Inspector of Licenses, Treasurer.

Registrar of County vi' Prescott, Registrar of County of Russell, District Clerk.

Deputy Clerk of Crov, n. District Superintendent of Schools.

Professions and Trudes.~Ow physician and surgeon, one lawyer, one grist

mill, one saw mill, four stores, two taverns, one cabinet maker, one blacksmith.

Land Agent, G. D. Reel.
LOUISVILLE.

A Village in the township of Chatham, in the County of Kent; is situated on

the great western road— six miles from Chatham, and sixty from London; at the

head of the steam navigation of the River Thames. Number of inhabitants 70.

Post Oflicc, post every dav.

List of Proftmions and '^mdes.—One physician and surgeon, one store, one

grocery, one druggist, ont va^gon maker, one tannery, two blacksmiths, one

tavern, one carpenter, oi.'; si. ^ '.

Here is a ferry across tu'- .at'

«
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LOUTH.
K Township in the Niagara DiHtrict; i» bounded on the past hj thetownahip

or Grantham; on the nortli by Lake Ontario? on the west by Union j
and on

tlie south by Pelham. In Uuth 16,5<J1 acrea are taken up, 7,;^ of whic^ are

under cultivation. This \h an old-settled t.wnship, containing w H-cleaf'd fkrtna

and jrood orcliards. The Welland Canal uters Uke Ontario 'f>se to the t.,wn

line between I-outh and Oranthum, at the- north-east comer ..t tli.' township,

wliere is situated the village of I'ort Dalhousie; and a giK.-l null str^to. railed

'•Tv erity-niilt Creek," enters the lake near the north-west < -ner of the I., n-

sliip. There are one grist and six saw mills in the township.

Population in 1841, 1.3«2i who are principally Canadian*, American*, toA

Ponnsylvanian Dutch and their desc.-ndanU.

Ratable property in the township, £"22,464.

LUTHER.
A Townsliip in the Wellinpton District; is bounded on the east by the town-

ship of Amaranth; on the north l.v IVoton; on the west by Arthur; and on the

south by (larafrax.i Luther ! J- only lately been o|)ened h)r sale; and no

return has yet been made from it. Seventy-three thou.sand six hundred acrei

of Crown landb are opeu i^r sale in the township, st 8«. currency per acre.

MACNAB.
A Township in the Bathurst District; is bounded on the north ind north-cast

bv the Ottawa Rivor; on the north west by the township of Horton
;
on the

south-west by Madawaska; and on the south-east by Pakenham. In Macimb

19,814 acres are taken up, .1,195 of which are under cultivation. I he Mada-

waska River runs across the south of the township, from west to east; at the

east corner of the township it enters the township of Pakenham, makes a short

bend, re-enters Macnab, and runs north to Lake Chat, inakinf? many curves in

itJi course. There are one grist and one saw-mill in the township.

Population in 1842, 7S2, who are principally engaged in the lumber trade.

Ratable property in the township, £U),5M.

MADAWASKA RIVER.

A Tributary of the Ottawa, takes its rise in the unsettled country to the

north of the Vicioria District; it follows nearly a west course, and after passing

through the townships of Adiuaston, Ragot, Blythefield and McNab, it entet^

Lake <:hat, an expansion of the Ottawa. In its course it flows through, and

n-ceives accessions from, several lakes, some of them of considerable size. Large

ouantities of lumber are cut on its banks, and slides and dams have beeii con-

structed in the river, in order to facilitate the passage of lumber down it It

was estimated that of „ , -

Red Pine 1,099,000 feet, and of

White Pine .'?.')4,000 feet,

would pass down the Madawaska during the spring of 1845. This of course

would be included in the return from By town.

MA DOC.

A Township in the Victoria District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Elzevir; on the north by Tudor; on the west by Marmora; and on the south

by Huntingdon. In Madoc 18,^7.-) acres are taken up, 3,800 of which are under

cultivation. This township is said to possess iron ore of as good <iuality as the

adjoining township of Marmora, hut it has not yet been worked ;
it possesses

more land fit for cultivation, and is better setthd. There is a small settlement

in the south of tl..- tow nsh'p, containing a grist and saw-mill, and foundry, and a

f^w houB*"-- There is also another saw-mill in tne township. One thousand

3
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three hundred and seventeen acres of Crown lands are open for sale in Madoc,

at 8*. c'y per acre.

Population in 1842, 926, who are principally Scotch and Irish,

liatahle property in the township, £10,363.

MAIDSTONE.

A Township in the county of Essex ; is bounded on the north hy Lake St. Clair;

on tlie east by the township of Sandwich : on the west by Helle River; and on the

south by the townships of Colchester and Gosfiekl. In Maidstone 16, 1 84 acres are

taken up, of which 1524 are under cultivation. The soil in this township is good,

and the whole of the land fit for cultivation. Timber, -maple, elm, beech. o;ik.

&c. &.C. The River Au.v I'lircs enters Lake St. Clair about the centre ol tins

township, after ruuiiing through its entire lengtli, and the River Aux Peeelies

enters the lake about three miles below. Two thousand six hundred acres of

Crown lands are open for sale in Maidstone, at 8«. c'y per acre. The Canada

Company possess 2,500 acres in Maidstone.

Population, 783.

Ratable property in the township, £7,255.

MAITLAND RIVER.

Takes its rise in the Indian territory north of the Huron Tract ;
passes through

Wawauosh, into Colborne, where it is joined by the east branch (wiiieh takes

its rise in the great Swamp), and enters Lake Huron at the town of Goderieh.

There is some beautiful scenery on its banks, and its bed for great part ot its

ctnirse is composed of limestone' rock. About eight miles from its mouth are

some pretty falls. There are many good mill sites on the Maitland, and its

water-power is by some considered equal to that at Rochester.

MAITLAND.
A VillaffC in the township of Augusta; situated on the St. Lawrence, five

miles east of Hrockville ; the eastern road passing through it. It was built on

tlie site of an old French fortification. The Kingston and Montreal steamboats

touch here. iMaitland contains about 100 inhabitants, who have an Episcopal

church.

Post Office, post every day.

Pmiesxions and Tr<u!e.^.~Om steam grist-mill, two stores, two taverns, one

blacksmith, one hatter, one shoemaker.

t I

MALAHIDE.
A Township in the London District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Bavhani; on the north by Dorchester; on the west by Yarmouth; and ou

the south by Lake Erie. In Malaliide 46,717 acres are taken np, ll,f^06 ot

which are under cultivation. Catfish t^vek, an excellent mill-stream, runs

along the western border of the township to Lake Erie; and the tow^nship is

also well watered hv niinieroiis small streams. The timber of the south of the

township is prineipallv pine; and that of the north is i>ine, intermixed with hard

wood. Mahihide is well settled, and forms part of tliv 'I'alboi si ttlemeiit. llie

land is generally rolling, and there are many beaut ilul situations on Cathsh

Creek. Large quantities of lumber are annnnlly exported from the township.

There are three grist and seventeen saw-mills in Malahide.

Population in 1842, 2.'?72.

Ratable property in the township, £39,303.

MALDEN.
A Township in the Western District; is bonndeH nr, tbr cast by the townshiu

<rf Colchester; on the north by Anderdon; on the west by the Detroit Kiver;
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,uA on the south hy Lake Eric. In Maiden 17,432 acres are taken up, 3,775 of

'Jfich are u2r c.fltivation. This is a v-y old-settled townsh.,souje of h

fams havinji been under cultivation suice the tune when
}^l'^f'^ 7*f '°X

tsTession of the French , and nearly every lot is taken up. The and generally

E, of te richest quality, and capable of producing large crops o Indum
jf":

i 1 nV« w Tolv.cco has been groMU n this townshii), which has sold lor

"Tow. c'y per po^d, 'mthJ pv^uises. The tm'l-r consists of the best k„^

rfhard wood: u. iple, oak, beech, hickory, elm. black walnut, buU rnut,&u

Tl town of Anihersburg is situated near the south-west corner ot the to«n-

I m ^1 t e iC it River. About a mile below the town, close t<. he nver,

S'a 1 tWbI,v. the entrance of Lake Lrie >«

^-^'^^y^'-^V^-E '^J^ l^
nf which is said to resemble that of Cli.ltenhani, in Lnglaud. 1 hue art n^o

;2t-millsi.rthe township, one of which is a windmill, and the other is worked

^^'oSrin 184.5, 19.34; about half of whom are French Canadians, and tl^

Jnalnder a mi" tlire of Kngiish, L-ish, Seotch, English Canadu.us and Amencaus.

Ratable property iu the township, i;-2(),.?.i().

MALDEN, FORT. {See AMUKHSTUunu.)

MANITOULTN ISLAND, GREAT, on TlllRO.

The principal island in Lake Huron ; it is about one hundred miles in lengtl^

and in breadth varies from four to twenty -five miles; it .s indented by an almost

inJ^bi? number of bays, and the scenery is in many F^J V'^^jf^
Minitouliu (Julf, (which is in reality a long narrow lake. «" "^*'.'7\;

J^..^"^^.
lluron-) 'ind Hewood-s bay, which run into the island at its widest ivi it one

Ztheitliti. other fiin the north; approach each "ther to wi.hn^ three

u iUs, thus almost dividing the island into two. In
f"")"-''"'

*

l^;'^ ;^^; ,^i

Lot on these islands, and ve^eta.ion exceedingly n.pid
^1^'

J^' •;^^J:^^\™™
i^^Pttled eKclusivelv bv Indians; the only whites on tlu- isiaiKl fV^'''.-

"'"*

it4cltuo t e governnu-nt statin; at Manitowawning, (Tludson-s Sonud) and

twoor h eat K l\ .man (^.•holi.. village at W.quemakoug. (Smith's Hay •

m-llland is7re.pu'ntly visited by In.lian traders. Manitowawmng ,s about

ion miles from Peiu-taiu-uishine, and ITC trom (.odorieli.

Fn vionsIt., the year 18->0, the distribution of presents t<. a large portion of

tb. nVinns inch," ed UTider the term "western tribes." consisting «t the visiting

i^i m^noHh o? 'em. an.uishine ; of those at Sault St. Marie, and on the sliores

S keSimerior- of thos,'' from the sonth-w.-st. and Lake Michigan, C.reenl^iy

^'t'x River. 'Wsconsin, even from the distant Mississippi, was made at

Drnmmond's island, the old military post cm Lake llnron.

T itlr t vear tl..^ inland having been finaUv ceded to the Americ: ns. and the

JruittU'lsirousofas^^^^^^^^^^

Cc c"iliLuion:the distrlb,iti..n was made at the island of St. Josephs, about

nine miles nofth-west fnmi Drumnioiid s isl.tnd.
,. i i „„ „"

The pmpStion of settling at Maui.ou .pr-^J^to ^'-e been '.mnd d on a

report I'ro,., Major Winnett, in the early part ot
'^^^'/'''^l^^

^

'1 ;, \ , J,\, „
reference to tlie civilization of the Indians he stated that the

\'
f;^^^^\'".

'^
Sland oifered greater advantages for the formation '^^ =!,«*^ !'^'7"\„**'VZ

Tnd ns than St Joseph's could present, with respect to soil. <^'';''"^''- ='"j
'^^^^f^

fish e the a.t a -r.at obji-ct in the estimation of old Indians, li is d istant one

JuXd miles ami upwards from any American military post, and between

sixty and seventv from any part of the American territory.

In 18,10. and the following five years, the distribution "^ F^'^j Jtl^^^
at Penetanguishine, and thus, the western tribes were

^!j:^£\ .^^f^"„ .

influence of th. efforts of the goyernment to civili/e them. T heir v s s lo tn^

Uperons settlements at CV.ldwater and the NaiTows wej-ejre.p,e^^^

Witnessed the advantages enjoyed by their brethreu who -ex. .v.-

}

'

l'-:li ]
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and applications were consequently numerous for a participation in the same

benefits. In 1835, after Mr. Superintendent Anderson had visited the island,

a scheme was matured and authorised by Sir John Colbome, for forming an

extensive establishment upon it, and for making it the future place of distribu-

tion, instead of Penetanguishine, and Amherstburg, where the remainder of the

western tribes had previously been supplied.

In the spring of that year, Mr. Anderson found, on his visit, five or six

families of the Ottawa tribe, Roman Catholics, from Lake Michigan, settled iu

Wequaniekong Bay (Smith's sound), where thty had cultivated two or three

acres of land, and were living in temporary bark huts; these, and a few wander-

ing (^hippewas, were all the Indians he met with on the island, amounting to

perhaps seventy or eighty persons.

In 18'J«5 the present settlement at Manitowawning, (Hudson's Sound), about

eight miles distant from Wequamekong, was commenced, some land was cleared

and houses built. It does not appear how ma: v Indians were settled on the

island this year. The first issue of presents at this post was made in the

autumn, and was attended by 2697 individuals. On this occasion the Lieut.

Governor, Sir F. IJ. Head, was present, and formed the view of collecting at

Manitoulin, not the wild Indians from the north of Lake Huron, as had been

at first proposed, but all those who had settled, or were wandering among the

white population, in various parts of Upper Canada. With this intention he

induced the chiefs of the Ottawa and Chippewa nations then present, to resign

their exclusive rights to the occupancy of the Great Manitoulin, and all the other

islands, estimated at above 2;},()00, on the north shore of Lake Huron.

He also obtained from the Saugeen Indians the surrender of the greater pro-

portion of their territory, and proposed their removal to Manitoulin. To other

mdians whom he visited in the western parts of Canada, he likewise made the

same proposals; otfering them the assistance and encouragement of the govern-

ment at this island. These offers, however, do not appear to have been gene-

rally acceptable to the settled Indians, as few or none availed themselves of

them. The settlers at the island have, for the most part, come from the United

States, or from the shores of Lake Huron and Lake Superior.

In 18.'}7, further progress was made in clearing land and building houses;

the number of settlers on the island was reckoned at 268.

In the autumn of 18.38, the officers appointed to fonn the future establishment

of this s.'ttkincat. including the superintendent, Mr. Anderson, a clergyman of

the church of England, and a surgeon, with several artisans and labourers,

arrived at Manitowawning, and took up their residence there, being the first

white men who had wintered iu the island. This year the number of Indian

settlers was :M7.

In the following year the clearings were extended; a saw mill was built;

and the number of settlers increased to 6.').5. A school was commenced at

Manitowawning, but it was ill attended; the Roman Catholics at the other

settlement would not allow their children to fretpient it.

In 1840, 732 Indians reported themselves as settlers, of whom only 437 were

christians.

In 1841, many Pottawatumies from the River St. Clair, who had promised to

settle, and some Ottawas and Cliippewasfrom Lake Michigan, returned to their

homes; hut the actual number thus reduced was not recorded Some Indian

hous'.s. a carpenter's sliop, and a smith's, were erected. The school was better

attena .d, and eight Indian boys wer > in the course of instruction in different

branches of handicraft. A School was also opened by a Roman Catholic

schoolmaster in the other settlement.

In 1842, tweuty-five Indian houses were built by contract, and a large store,

cooper's shop, and barn, were erected by the mechanics attached to the establLsh-

ment. \ saw mill was al.so nearly "finished at We<iuemakong Kay. The

attendance at the Roman Cathnlic school hud fluctuated greatly; at one time as

majiy as seventy pupils were present, but more frequently from five to twenty,
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and at some seasons «ot one. The num^r at the Manito^awuing school bad

nnt exceeded forty-five, but it had never fallen below twelve.
,

On the 15th November, there were resident at Wequemakong nmety-fonr

families, and at Manitowawning forty-four families, making together 138

Sm ies which on an average of four members to a family, would fom a

; ;SorS'552 The number settled, or wandering in other parts of th«

Islaid, and living in wigwauis, or temporary bark huts, was estimated at 1,50

at Ipatt makinw a total population ot 702.

TTefoUowkilis the present size and extent of the two settlements, each

•H^cupls about 200 acres of land. The several houses are surrounded with

Sens and the farms are for the most part at a distance. This a"; ^"g^";^"*

was resorted to, with a view of preserving their crops from the cattle, without

;IJ trouble of making enclosures; but it has not answered the intentiou. as the

caitler"animueli farther than was expected, and it has been tound necessary

'"ST^eruenSg village, which has been longest established contains in

all seventy-eight buildings, vl/., seventy-three Indian houses oue for the nm-

sionary, and Another for the schoolmaster, a church, a school-house, and a saw-

"'The Manitowawning village contains fifty -five buildings viz., thirty-seven

Indian houses, six of the same description occupied by the mecUan.cs and

iXurers, four larger hou.ses, occupied by the superintendent, missionary, sur-

IVon and schoolnTaster, three sho^ps (blacksmiths', carpenters', and coopers %

ai exoelknt frame store, of sixty by thirty feet, and two stones in height, one

?og barr,^ school-house a saw-uiiU (built by contract in 1839) and a sawyer s

house, and a church has since been erected. Besides these there are, m both

vil^ag^s a aumber of outhouses for cattle, small storehouses, &c.

All the buildings are of wood; those of the latter village have been erected

either by the resident artisans in the employment of the goverumeut or by

c ntract^ Those at Wequemakong having been chiefly bu.lt by the Indiai s

themselves, with the assistance of nails and glass, axes, &c. afforded by the

government, i?re neither so neat nor substantial as the others.

Soon after the commencement of the settlement of the Manitoulm doubtj

^ere entertained as to the climate and fertility of the island, and its htnes. for

Te residence of the Indians, which increased the reluctance ot the Indians

tied in the more southern portions of the province, to resort to the 'fand, aiui

has continued to prove an obstacle to the increase of the settlemen. These

b ections having been represented to tlie Secretary of State, h.s Lordship sug-

Sed^hat an enquiry should he made on the spot by Major Bonnycastle, of

tkRoyal Engineers.^ The result has not come under the notice ot the coin-

n ssioners, but the reports of the resident Agent leave no reason to doubt tha

the island s in every way suited for habitation. The clmmte is very lu-althj ;

tle temperature is moderate; the winter .sets in about the begnmmg ot Novem-

ber the cold is not unusually severe; the snow seldom lies^more than two ieet

deep and the spring opens-about the middle of April. The formation ot the

islands fslimestmie. 'fhe soil is generally a mixture of clay and ^and, with

hmcstone pebbles. Some parts of the island are stony, but there is

f
'^lanc^

of landfaiourable for cultivation. The cedar swamps on the l"f 1^"^' «(

which perhaps one-third of the island oonMsts. though at present ^^•^^t in th(. la^l

Ind spHng, Ippear to be land of the finest quality, being ot a deep black loam^

and Vee fVoni stone. When these are opened and exposed to the sun, they will

bmmie di-y, and fit for any kind of cultivation. The timber of the up ands is

of the usiuil kinds of hard wood met with in other parts of t

'^;F'7'»«^V.n!;i

maple, ba-swood, elm, red and white oak, pme, &o-
&f-

.'^"th the soil and

climate are favourable to cultivation, abundant crops of all kinds "fsram raided

bv the Indians in other parts of the province, have been annually '^d'.cid.

Cattle ihi-ive well; during tlic winter they are allowed to roam about and hud

iri1
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their own food in the bush.. In 1842, a few sheep were added to the stock.

Tlicre is not much game on the island, but fish is in abundance on its shens.

The Indians colkcted here, belong cliicfly to the Ottawa and Chippewa tribis,

the former, who in»mip;rated from the United States, have all their lives been

Indian farmers; some of tbem brought horses and stock to the island. On their

m-iival thev sought no other means of subsistence than the produce of the soil,

and the fish they causjht in tlie immediate neighbourhood of their own villa;ie;

and in the autumn, each family cured a sufficiency to supply them throufrh the

winter; consequently it was not necessary for them to leave their houu's in

gearch of food, nor to tnust. like the (Jhippewas, to the precarious resource of

spearing fish through the ice.

The Chippewas. on the other hand, who had never, until collected at iVIaimoii-

liu, ctiltivated the soil, were slow in adopting a new mode of life. For some time

thev were reluctant to settle in a fixed place of residence; tliey frequently shifi.?d

tiieir ciiiups, aud although many of them lived witliiu a day's journev from tlie

uew settlement, and admitted tlie benefits arising from a change of life, still it

re(juired much persuasion and perseverance to induce them to make a com-

mencement.
Tlie Oltawas, moreover, had long b(en converted from licathenism, and were

members of the Ilonnai Catholic church. In fS:58, they wife joined by a prlist

uf that iXTsuasion, who has since resided with them at Wequemakong. Tiie

.Chippewas. on the coi.trary, were all heathens, and the work of conversion only

commenced among them in the same year, when a missionary of the Church of

England, attaelu^d to the cstablishmcn't, arrived at the island.

These differences will account for the greater increase of the settlement at

Wequemakong, and its n\ore rapid progress in the cultivation of the land, a\id

tlie ac(piisiti(ui of stock, which are exhihited in the following table:—

Extent ofLand cleared, and of StMk owned at the two Settlenunts in Feb. 184.):

Wkqukmakong. Manitowawnino-

Acres of Land cleared

Horses
Morned Cattle

Pigs

Siiecp

Ha rn -door Fow Is

Geese

Some fimilies have perliaps ten acres or move cleared, whilst others have

o-iiy a pnteh un<ler cultiv:.liou. Their princip;il support at both vi'.la^ies is now

dcnvcd from fanning inid fishing; they souietiiiies kill hart'S, piirtrid;j;es. and

even dei-r and 1>e'trs. Tlu'v alsoinaniifacture considei'able quantities of mapk^

sujrar of very excellent quality; for which the;- find a ready inarkct at Peiietan-

ginshen;.', Godericb, and some'tiines in the towns on the American frontier.

The land in tb.e village is laid out in half acre k)ts, and a few farms of fifty

acres wi're in the connnenceinent surveyed and staked out; but the labour and

expen.'i- were found too great, and each Indian now selects such place as ii<'

)lea.s>s. and tuk^'s possession of it. in most case<, without consulting tlie super-

intendent or chiefs. As long as lie continues to cultivate his piece of land, he

eJijoys quiet possession of it; but if he liappens to leave it for a season, some

other Indian wi!! most likely enter upon it; and in such cases, there is fre(iuently

a difficuhy in avr.-.nging the matter atnicably.

With regard to their mode of agriculture, they are improvmg but slowfj

They are now beginning to ph)ugh their old fields, to make rnore substantial

fences, to cultivate garden vegetables, &c. " ''
^"'

'

separat ly.

2(10 140

19 2

.58 24

161 17

8 11

1.57 62

8

p

Each individual cultivates his farm

Foiinerly the Ottawas were pretty well supplied with hoes, and an interior

.tjnd of fitns!! axe. The Chippewas bad a smaller quantity of the same imple-

roents. Both tiibes, in planting, supplied the deficiency with a crooked stick
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w,nven\ently shaped for the purpose. At present the govettimeW has gnpplied

Xm with a sufficiency of these articles, and with afew spades, shovels, ploughs,

*""rhrme^oA^ll agts'do most of the chopping, hut after that, men, women^

a„dchildr^>take share in the labour, from the burning of the timber to th«

reaping of the crop.

di'

up'eSwin'lbrm^rn'^irthey'also-.spend from six to fifteen days in the autumn

"o^ay in a stock of fish^for the winter. A large proportion o tlieUuppewa.

Ire still heathens; tliere were received into the Church ot England iH
•

,o.,fi 7 5, all adults

18.'J9 f „
1840

I* ^

1841 ^
Making a total of 172, together with .SO con-

verts from the Roman Catholic Church.

Since August, 1841, the superintendent reports, that he is not aware that even

one adult hLhn has been brought into the ciiurch smce that time Ihe prm-

chnl obstacles to the conversion of the heathens are stated to be then- superst,-

Sn-thei • fear that the "great spirit" they worship shou d v.sit them with h»

V . ..eance. were they to become Christians-their fear of not being allowed to

drinl whiskey- the bad advice of traders, who erroneously suppose it will

dliuoy their tvadc-and among those who have a plurality ot wives, an objee-

'^'The 'Snwi'lriS' who subsist by agriculture, are supposed to be rapidly on

thc^ncr?a eT and the Chippewas, who five chiefly on fish, to be .n the decrease.

Amon-v the bnner, it is not unusual to meet with families having six or seven,

:. flTometimes evek ten or twelve children all living; although m many in-

ice heTSo tio" Jear one-half of the number born. The Chippewas a«

nSer so Folific, nor so successful in rearing their children In both tribes,

thtadults seldom reach an advanced age. The proportion ot half-breeds among

^'^:::£;Z::^'TSxo.^r^, . under the local superintendenc

There is a i-^ident surgeon, a clergyman of the Church of England, a school-

itter I master carpenter, a blacksmith, a millwright, a mason, a cooper, aE ;keraiwver!and ;ix labourers, supported by the Pariianientary grant^

Thi schoolniaster'at Wequemakong is paid out of the same fund, but the priest

is maintained by the church to which he belongs.
_ _

Owin-to the infrequency and difficulty of communication with the mam

land it has hitherto been deemed necessary to engage a certain number of nie-

Ei'ics au I labourers by the year. Part of the buildmgs however, have been

JSbrcitract, during the summer months; and in this manner, as many

S twent7-five werJ built In 1842. The Roman Catholic village appears to be

entirelv under the charge of the priest.
, •

i j i „ „..

The^remaiuing bands, which are widely scattered over Jje
island have no

local sunerint.-ndents, but are undcrthe general care of riie chief superintendent

S settlements are altog.ther twelve in number. Foui- schooner loads of

miniesuffar were shipped fr.)m Wequemakong, during the spring of 1845;

Teh of which wa,'ec[ual in appearJce_to_any BrazU or West India sugar.

MANVERS.

A ToNvnship in the Newcastle District: is bounded on the ea^t by the town-

ship of Cavan; on the north by Ops; on the west by Cartwright
;
and on the

Sbv Clirk.. In Manvers. 21.281 acres are takea up, 3,800 of which ar«

:»- ?i

i:

5
1'." M
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under cultivation. Sciigog Lake cuts off a small portion of the north-'west

corntT of the township. The land of this towmhip is of mixed qualities; some

parts being very good, and others rather indifferent. Timber—hardwood, inter-

mixed with pine. Four hundred acres of Crown lands are open for sale in

Manvers, at 8.«. currency per acre.

Population in 1842, (197.

Ratable property in the township, £9,650.

MARA.
A Township in the Home District; is bounded on the north by the townsliip

of Rama; on the west by Lake Simcoe; on the south by the Talbot llivt-r;

and on the east by unsurveyed lands. In Mara 9,514 acres are taken up, 799

of which are under cultivation. This is a new township not long settled; but

it contains some very good land; and on the lake shore there are some good

clearings. A village, called " Atherly," was laid out here (close to the Narrows)

in 1843, by Captain Crcighton, a gentleman who possesses a considerable quan-

tity of land in the township, bordering on Lake Sinicoc.

A road is in course of formation from the Narrows (where an excellent bridge

has been constructed) to Scugog; whence a plank road is formed to Windsor

Bavon Lake Ontario, which, when completed, will be a great benefit to the

neighbouring townships, admitting of easy transportation for all farm produce

to the lake.
,

Tne steamboat "Beaver" stops at Atherly to take m wood.

Population in 1842, 278, which includes the township of Rama, no separate

census having been taken.

Ratable property in the township, £3,466.

MARCH.
A Township in the Dalhousie District; is bounded on the north-east by the

Ottawa River; on the north-west by the township of Tarbolton; on the south-

west by Huntley ; and on the south-east by Goulboum. In March 19,323 acres

are taken up, 3,092 of which are under cultivation. A lake, called " Constance

l^ke," containing about .500 acres, is situated in the centre of the north of the

township. The land in the south of the township is of excellent quality; that

in the north is not so good. The timber in the south is principally hardwood;

that in the north is mostly pine. One thousand three hundred and seventy-two

acres of Crown lands are open for sale in March, at 8s. currency per acre.

There are one grist and two saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 831.

Ratable property in the township, £9,772.

MARIPOSA.
A Township in the Colborne District; is bounded on the east by the town-

ships of Ops and Fenelon; on the north by Eldon; on the west by Brock; and

on the south bv Cartwright. In Mariposa 35,543 acres are taken up, 6,417 of

-which are under cultivation. This is a fiue township, well settled, and con-

taining good land. There is a grist and saw mill in the township. In Mariposa

900 acres of Crown lands are open for sale, at 8s. currency per acre.

Ratable property in the township, £18,116.

MARIATOWN.
A Village in the township of Williamsburgh, situated on the St Lawrence;

contains about 100 inhabitants, one store, one tavern, and post office, post every

^'
MARKHAM VILLAGE, or REESORVILLE.

A Villaire prettily situated near the south-east corner of the township of

fiarkiiaiii, Close to ine mver nougc, iwcsiy lujica iv^jai iOwnv — >
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Mttled ahout twenty-five years, by Canadians, Pennsylvanian D.itch, Oormani,

AScaus, Irish, and a few English und Scotcli. '1 here are two c_h«rche8 m
the village-Presbyterian and Siethodist, and an Episcopal church is erecting.

A circulating library is kept up, supported by subscriptions.

population about 300.

Post OiRce, post three times a week.

Profession.^ and Trades.—One physician and surgeon, grist and oatmeal mill,

woollen factory, five stores, one distillery, one brewery, one tannery, one pump

L fanning mill maker, one cabinet and threshing machine maker, two taverns,

four blacksmiths, five waggon makers, lour tailors, four shoemakers, one foundry,

one tinsmith.

markham.
A Township in the Home District; is bounded on the east by the townships

of Pickering and Uxbridge; on the north by Whiteharch, on the west by

Vaughan ; and on the south by Scarborough. In Markham M.,iJ..9 are taken

uu 29,005 of which are under cultivation. The River Don runs through the

iVstof the township; the River Rouge through the east; and Dutfin s Creek

through the north-east corner ; all of which flow into 1-ake Ontario.

This is the second township in the province, in point of cu t.vation and

amount of ratable property (Dumfries being the first). It is well settled and

contains many excellent and well cultivated farms. The land is ".nenJIy rolhng,

Tnd the timber a mixture of hardwood and p.ne. The village of Ma. kham is

situated in the south-east of the township; and l he villages of R.ehmond Hill

and Thornhill are partly in tiie township, being situated on the Yonge hireet

Koad. There are eleven grist and twenty-four saw mills m the township.

Population in 1842, r).698.

Ratable property in the township, £86,577.

MARLBOROUGH.

A Township in the Dalhousie District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of North Gower ; on the north-west by Goulbourn; on the south-west

by Montague; and on the south-east by Oxford. In Marlborough 18 1 14 acres

are taken up, 2,993 of which are under cultivation. The Rideau River and

Canal borders the township on the south-east. There is a considerable portion

of good land in the township; bnt some of that on the Rideau Canal is poor and

ILy, and much of the timber is pine. In Marlborough 8,254 acres of Crown

lands are open for sale, at 8*. cuiTency per acre. There are two saw mills m the

township.

Population in 1842, 893.

Ratable property in the township, £10,157.

MARMORA.
A Township in the Victoria District ; is bounded on the east by the township

of Madoc; on the north by Lake; on the west by Belmont; and on the south

by Rawdon. In Marmora 8,629 acres are taken up, 1,762 of which are under

cultivation. The Marmora River runs through the centre of the township,

from north to south. Marmora has been long noted for the excellence and

richness of its iron ore, which is said to yield seventy-five per cent, of iron of

the best quality. There is no doubt that this townslup alone, under proper

management, would be capable of furnishing sufficient iron for the consumption

of the whole of British North America. Some years since a large sum was

expended in erectin- works for the purpose of smelting ;
but the speculation

unfortunately fell through, for want of sufficient capital. There is one grist and

one saw mill in the township. Marmora is but little settled, much of the land

being unfit for cultivation. Sixteen thousand three hundred and forty-thre«
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acres of Crown lands are open for sale in this township, at 8«. currency pt,

acre.

Population in 1842, 317.

Ratoble property in the township, X5,368.

MARSHVILLE.
A small Village in the township of Wainfleet, situated on the Crand Ki^vr

feeder of the Wc-lland Canal, ten miles from Port Colborne. It contains about

sixty inbiihitunts, grist mill, two stores, one tavern, one blacksmith.

Post Uflice, post three times a wet-k.

MARTINTOWN.
A Villatre in the west of the township of t'liarlottenburch. situated on tlu;

River mix Itaisins, thirteen miles from Cornwall. It coatuuis about 20U ni,u».

bilants, and one Pri'sbytcriun Church.

Prut'cssionji anil 7'/v/(/e.s.—One crrist and saw mill, seven stores, one taytiu,

four asherift-, one saddler, one waggon maker, three blacksmiiLs, tliive tailovs,

three shoemakers.

MAHYBOROUGH.
A Township in the Weilineton District; is bounded on the north-east by tlw

township of Arthur; on the nortli-west by misurveyed lands ;
ou the .,outh west

by Morniugton; and on the south-cast hv IVel. This townshii. iias oniy liu.lj

been surveyed and laid out. and no return has yet l)een iiiade trom it. It lor

merly louiicd part of what was called the " Queen's Bush.

MARYSBURGH.
A Township in the Prince Kdward District ; is bounded on the north, east

and south bv the Bav of Quintd and Lake Ontario; and on the west by tlie

townships of Hallow^ll and Athol. In Marysburgh ;)8,2()2 acres are taken up.

12 684 of which are under cultivation. A river, called " Black Kiver, nm?

thTOUgh the west of the township, from west to east, and enters Lake Ontario.

In the north-west of the township is a small lake, called the " Lake ot the

Mountain " situated on the summit of a hill, at a considerable height above tl«;

level of Lnke Ontario. A range of hills runs nearly across the north-east por-

tion of the township. A large proportion of the land m the north-east of

Marysburgh is good; but in the south-east it is generally poor, and is covered

with cedar, a considerable (luantity of which is exported. 1 he village ot Mil-

ford is situated in the west corner of the township; and there are three grist and

ten saw mills in the township.
. . „ tt r- t r f. ,^a ,i, ;,

Population in 1842, 2,207; who are prmcipally U. E. Loyalists and theu-

descendants.

Ratable property in the township, £37,299.

MATCHADASH.
A Township in the Simcoe District ; is bounded on the north and east by tlie

River Severn; on the west by the township of Tay ; and on the south by Oriliia.

Very little is known of this township; and in 1845 there was only one settler

in it There are 40,000 acres of Crown lands open for sale in the township, at

8s. currency per acre ; to purchase which application must be made to the Crown

lands agent at Barrie.

the

MATCHADASH BAY.

A Bay at the south-eastern extremity of the Georgian Bay. On an island in

. Bay, called Beausolei! Island, is a settlement of ( hippcAva Indians wlio

Koyed, under their chief " Aisance." from the vUlage oi Coldwater. Iheir g
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•n _^a ,x«i« pnmmpnced in 1844: it contains fourteen houses and a
,,re»ent v-^nage was

""jy.f^^'^.^^J'f^J.;" thev have about 100 acres under culti-

r\ "^TiriSrlt'; onhe e^ dS'ari Can Catholics, they have not a.

Mition. The '"t'J"^ > »;
r school. In the former settlement they were occa^

S^^K "^^f^^Z:^:^^^^^ Fiest resident at Penetanguishene.

MATILDA. V * V *»,

* rr 1 -r. in tho F-i<;tem Disnict; is bounded on the north-east by the

hy Kdvvardsl.urgh, '^"^l "".^ g^*;'*;,,
•'

are under cultivation. There is a

'''^:SZ:Z^t^^^^^'^^^^^ situated^ on tl.e St. Lawrence,

'r . ifl w.v.s«t-Or>vvn lands are open lor sale in Matilda, at 8,v. currency

ir^ '^^^^^^^^^^' cluMcl/inthe township, and three sawmills,

"population in 1812, 2J>:\->.
.

Ratable property m the township, £ 29,004 .

MACHEL'S rOUNERS.
t, * •

shofcrnaker, oue tailor.

MEUONTE.
A Tmv-n.bln in the Slmcoo District ; is bounded on the north by the township

rcnm™"- pe'Amf Thet'iei: .hi .o«n*ip one pi,, and ...a-e »» mill.

Population in 1842, 548.

Ratable properly iu the township, ,£8,.)84.

MELANCTllON. ^ ^

A Tnwn-hin in the Wcllin-ton District; is bounded on the east by the town-

>.i^?M;a;rnV.„.,2;.os^^^^^^^
soull. by Amaranll,. ^i a'

"~^^^^^^ ' si eu tl.o.,san,l nine hnndml acre.

MERRITTSVILLE.

A «,n',ll Sottlement in the township of Crowland. one mile and a half from

liS^h^habitanti five stores, three tuvems. two tailors, two shoemakers.
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stream, called " Sturgeon Creek," on which is a grist mill, runs from about t!i«

cei.tre of the township into Lnke Erie. The Talbot Road riinH through ;lu>

township. Five thousund eight hundred acres of Crown la".d8 are of*, n lorsulu

in Mersea; and the Caniula Company possess about 7,500 acres iu the township.

Population of Mersea, 7W.
Ratable property iu the towuship, £'),'i23.

MF/nilKN,
A Township in the Colbonic District ; is bounded on the east by the town-

ship of Lake; on the north by unsurvcyed lands; on the west by lUlrk•i^h

and Duninier; and on the south by lU-Inumt. There is a hirjje, irreiiularty

shapi'd lake situated in the north-west corner, and several smaller ones are

scattered over the centre and south of the township. This township is but

little settled, and no return has yet been made from it. In Methuen 45,87?

acres of Crown lauds are open for sale, at 8a'. currency per acre.

McGILLIVUAY.
A Township in the Huron District; is bounded on the north bv the township

of Stephen; on th.- west by tlie Sable River; on the south by VVilliams ; and

on the east by liiddulph. Most of the land in the towuship .is good, McGiU
livray contains 2(),'5-2T acres; 11,832 of which are leased or sold, of which 808

acres are under cultivation.

I'opuiiition 44S. >

Ratable property in the township, £3,912.

McKlLLOR
A Township in the Huron District; is botmded on the north-east by Crown

lands; on the north-west by the township of iluUett: on the south-west by

Tuckersnilth and Hihbert ; and on the south-east by Logan. The soil of this

township is principally good. A brunch of the MaitUuid River riuis through

its southern portion; on which is a sawmill. Tliere us a post ottice in the

western corner of tlie township, on the Huron Koad. McKillop contains r)rt,4i'.i

acres ; (;,7!io of which are leased or sold, of which 780 are under cuilivation.

Population .'121.

Ratable property in the township, £3,02.') 4«.

McMULLEN'S MILLS. (.Stc Euin).

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

Consists of the counties of Frontenac, Lennox, and Addington; it is bomidwl

on the east by the Johnstown and Huthurst Districts; on the north by unsur-

vcyed lands; on the west by tlie Victoria District; and on the soulli i)y Lalie

Ontario and part of tiie Kay of Quiute. Tlie islaiuls of Amherst and M'olfe are

included iu the district. The district is watered by the Napauee, Salmon, and

Cataraqui rivers, besides branches of tin; Mississipjji, and numerous otlier snuill

streams; and lakes of various sizes are scattered over it. The townsliips in tlie

south-west and south of the district, comprising Kingston, Erneslown, Frcler-

icksburgh, Camden, and Hicimiond, contain cxceiknt land. The northern

townships are some of them but little settled, and Kenuebec and Kalador, Olden

and Oso, are altogether vacant. The foundation of tlie district is limestone, and

in phices fine marble is to be found; in the north of the district there are beds

which are a continuation of those in the Ihithurst District; and a bed of marble

has lately been discovered in the toAvnship of Camden, twenty-two miles nortlv-

west front Kingston. Much of the land in the north and east is poor and ro<'ky

and unfit for cidtivation, but laiul of excellent quality is said to have been lately

discovered to the north of Kiug^^lou.
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The principal towns and villages in the district are Kingston, the district

town, and lately the seat of government for the province, in the township of

KiiiKston; Napnnee, in Richmond; and Math, in Krnestown. Three hundred

and ninety-nine thousand five hundred acres of Crown lands are open for sale

in the MiiUand District, at H.v. c'y per acre; to purchase any of which, apphcu-

tiou must he made to the Crown Lands Agent, at Napanee.

PomUation of the district in 1842,38,770; sincewhenit has probahly increased

one-sixth.

The following abstract IVom the assessment rolls, "will show the rate of

increase and imiirovement in the district:

Date.

\o. of
AiTca

Cultivatiia.

UlLLll.

Mllcli Cows.

1

Ox<'n \ years
(ilil, aiul

upwariU.

HornoU Cattle

friim '2 to 4

yoars old.

Amount of

Uatable
Projierty.

Crist. Saw.

1842

l!«4.'j

i844

"19"

19

'71"

69

i"i",7;t2

11,194

2('22

2;]90

4229
4053

526,201.

119,594

131,928

1
.

562,143.

582,556.

Kingston.
Government and District Officers in the Midland District;

Judffe of District Court S. F. Kirkpatrick...

c|, ,;.:«• Thos. A. Corbett. .

Mieiin , .,.
, ,1

Clerk of Peace Jas. Nickalls

Treasurer of District l->. h. hmith

Inspector of Licenses J'1"H'S hampson

Uegistrar of County of Frontenac Chas. Stuait.

-< " Li'uuox cSi Addiugton. J. Irnscr, Dy

Collector of Customs Thus. Kirkputrick.

District Clerk Saud. Mcdowau...

Clerk of District Court A. Pringle...

Deputy Clerk of Crown J"0. »• N''yt'i

Crown Lands Agent Allan McPherson..

Emigrant Agent' • A H. 1 awlu^ King^ton^

(-Thos. W. llohison, n. W. Bens(m, Ceo. A. Detlor. Jno. ^^. ter-

Coroners... ]
guson, Chas. A. Booth, Jas. Cliamberliiin, Henry Davis, Lewis

t Daley, Geo. Baxter, Geo. W. Yarker.

The following is the number of Sriioul Districts in the district, each of which

d to have a school in it, but [ could not ascertain the acttial number of

«

u
it

n

u

<«

Napanee.

MIDDLETON.

A Township in the Talbot District, i(i bounded on the east by the township

of Windham, on the north by Norwich and Dereham, on the west by Bayham,

and on the south by Walsin-ham. In Middleton 13,249 acres are taken up,

1976 of which are under cultivation. (.Hter creek runs through the north-west

earner of the township, and a branch of Big Creek t'n-ough the east ot the

township. The land in Middleton is generally light, and the timber mostly

plue; large Huauiities of which are sawn up, and ex^wtcd. The village ot

K-2

m. i
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Middlcton it litiuited in the U)wn»liip, <>a the Talbot »treet.

saw millK in the township.

Population in 1K41, 555.

Katublo proiKi-ly in the towasliip, XTC".').

There are wrni

MIDDI-l'/roWN.

A Village ii< the township of Wt'ht (;willinilmr>, two milen went of HndNml

.

on thi' Bond llvad road, v'ontains alxait fill) itdiahltuiitn. Tlifii' is a ^o, d

Brill conitbitulilc tavern, ouo iduclthniith, one whtilwright, one shotmakir, ,ih

carpenter.

MIl.FOHI).

A small Village in the south-west em lar of the township of Maryslmiuli

It contains about lOti inhabitants, grist and saw mill, one blaeksmilh, one . iiov

maker, one tailor.
—

MII-L CUKKK.
A Village in the townsliip of Jlrnestown, situated »n the eastern road thivtiMn

miles west from Kinghtou, eonlaiub about ITmi iuhubituuts, who hav*- a L'uUk.Ih

diurcb. ^

Post Office, post every day.

PnifcsMims ami 7'n/r/i'.v,—One grist and saw mdl, carding ninehuie and lullirg

mili, planing machine, two stores, three taverns, two tailors, two shoeniuk' i>

MILLIIHOOK.
A Village in the township of Cavun, situated a little south of the centre oi

tlie township, it eontaiiis about 2.")0 inhabitants, who have a Methodist cliaiel.

VMr.,sii<us and 7V«(/cv.—Two iihysiciaiis and surgeinis, one grist ami '.a\*

mill, one distillery, one tannery, lour stores, two Uverus, two waggon makiv;,.

four blacksmiths.

Post Office, post twice a week.

Mll.l.i: HOCHF.S.

A Village in the township of ( 'on. wail, five miles from the town ot Cornwall

It is situated between the Kiver St. Lawrence and the Cornwall canal. It w;is

once flourishing, hut the fonn:iti(ni of the Cornwall Canal has cut it otV fr.,in

the surrounding country. A quarry of splendid black lime stone, resembling

black marble, and which takes a beautiful ju.lish.is situated close to the villaj^e.

Mille Hoclies contains a grist audsuw mill, carding luuehme and lulling null,

and two stores.

Post Office, post every day.

MILTON MILLS. -(6Vc Lambton.)

MILLVILLE, OH ELLOTTS MILLS.

A small Village in tlie townsbip of Durlington, six miles north of Bowman-

ville. It contains about 150 inhabitanis, grist and saw mill, two stores, one

tavern, one blacksmith, cnie tuiUn% (\uu shoemaker.

MlMICt).

A Village in the township of Etobieoke, situated on Dundas Street, on the

Etobicoke Creek, nine milis and a half fn.m Toronto. It contains about 15o

inhabitants. A neat Wesieyan chapel is erected, and an Episcopal church is m

cotirse of erection.

Mimico contains two saw-mills, one store, one physician and surgeon, two

t... ,_ ui~»u^.»;*i. ,.«.. i,..fnii..r on.. ii-iUi'p tu-n slw.i'tiuikorfi. two whee:-

Wrights and waggon nuikens, two carpenters and joiners, one tailor.
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MINTO.

\ Township in the Wellinffton Digtriet; ii hounded on the ea»t by Arthat^

.,utlie north by Normanby; und on t\w wt'^t iiid Htroth by iiiiKurveyed lan.l*.

Miiito hiiN only lat.ly Jweu survi-yed and laid .at, and no r«tu:" hu yet been

ujude from it<

MISSISSIIMM RIVEIl.

\ Tributary of the Ottawa; two bnincbcs of which talte their ri«e in th«

nortb of the Midland District; the south bmneh flows throu},'h the townships of

< )|.lcn, Oso, South Slierln-ooke. Hathnr-tt, am into the west corner of Druninioml,

^vhiM-e it is joined hy the north branch, win. h takes its rise in a cliain of lukeii

ill tlie townshiits of Marrie, I'hirendon. and Palmerston, and flows tlirouj^h North

Sh( rhrooke and Dalhon-ie. The two branches unite in Drnniinond, and soon

iftcr<*;trds the river expands into the Mississippi Lake, whieli extends through

tlic north-east of Drnniinond and fiie west of Beckwith, near the nortli-wesl

earner of wiiich township it terininiites. The riv.T then passes through the

north-east of llamsay, the east of Pakenhani. and the west of Kitzroy, an<l enters

file Ottawa a little 'below Lake Chats. The river is joined in its course by

several sirialler branches. Lar^re ipiantities of timber arc cut on its banks,

.*!iieh are carried down the Ottawa.

MISSISSIPPI ISLAND.—(iVe Pit7.iu)Y IlABiiomi.)

MOIRA IIIVER.

A River, nnraerous branches of which take their rise in, and arc spread over

the several tiiwnsliips of Marmora, Madoe, Tudor, El/evir, OrimsthoriK?, Kab-

,lor, and Sheffield. Thev unite in a small lake which is situated a little mu-th-

westof the centre of Ilungerford; and the river then flows on to the Uay of

<iiiinte, passing through the north-west corner of Tyendenagn. and across the

township of Thurlow, in which township, at the town of Bellevdle, it enters

the bay.

MONAGHAN. SOUTH.

A Township in the Newcastle District; is bounded on the east and north by

fhe Otonabee River and North Moiiaghan; on the west by Cavan; and on tlie

•south hy Hamilton an<l Rice Lake. In South M<maghan 14,H9() acres aretakea

up. C2:n of which are under cultivation. A considerable swamp extends through

the north of this township. The land is of mixed qualities—good, bad, and

indifferent. Timber- -hardwood, inteniiixed with pine. In South Monaghan

J 00 acres of OrowH lands are open for sale, at 8.v. currency per acre.

Population in 1842, 7 lit.

Ratable property in the township, 13,085.

MONA«HAN, NORTIL

A Township In the Colbcn-ne District; is bounded on the east hy the Otonabee

River; on the north by the township of Smith; on the west by Cavan; and on

the south bA Hamilton and Rice Lake. In Monaghan 10,138 acres are taken

-ap, 3205 of which are under cultivatitm. This township is well settled by a

mixed population. The town of Peterborough Is situated at its north-east

corner, on the Otonabee River. There are three grist-mills, two saw-mills, and

three distilleries in the township. In Monaghan only 180 acres of Crown lauds

are open for sale at 8,«. c'y per acre.

Ratable property in the township, j£-20,4lft.
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MONO.
A Township in the Slmcoe District ; is bounded on the nortli by the township

of MuUiKT; on the wost by Aniarunth, on tlic soiitli by (laratraxa andCulciloii;

and on the east by Adjaiu. In Mono 28,22!) acres are taken u]). .SIOS of wliivh

aj'e under cultivation, Tliere are some well cultivated t'anus in tin- townslii]),

some of which have txood orduinls, l)ut a lari^e jiortinn of the townshi]) is hillv

and sandy. In some parts the laiul is so liijili, as to give a view of the township
of Kssa. On about the centre of the town line between Mono and Adjala there

ai'c some good limi'Stoni' ((uarries, but tlu\ are not a;< jet much worked. Four
tliousaud nine hundred acres of Crown lands are open for sale in Mono, at s.s.

c'y per acre. There are two grist mills and one taunevy in the tt)wnship.

Populaticm in 1842, 1020.

Ratable property in the township, £] 1,829.

M()iNTA(i(TE.
A Township in the Bathurst District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Marlborough; on the north-west by lU-ckwith ; on the south-west li\

Korth and South Klmsley, and on the south-east by M'olford. In Montagiu
3U..'!0.'{ acres are taken up. 74'.t8 of which are nuvler cultivation. There is a fair

proportion of good land in the township, and many well-cultiviited farms; tindier,

H mixture of pine and hard wood. In Montague 1000 acres of Crown lands an.

open for sale, at 8.v. c'y per acre. There are three saw-mills in the townsluii.

Population in 184:i, 2(t!»7, who are principally Scotch.

Ratable property in the township, .t;22,.'3;JO.

MOORE.
A Township in tlic county of Kent; boundi'd on tlie nortli by tlie townshi]) of

Siiniia; on the west by the river St. Clair; on the south by Souihra; and on the

east by Knniskillen. In Moore l'.),l!)2 acres are taken up, of which lilOl are

luidi r cultivation. The soil is. generally, of excellent (pudity. There is a tama-
rac swan\p in the south-east c(U'ner of the townshi]), two miles long, and one mile

broad, [n the township are the villages of I'roomefield, Sutherlands, and
Corunna. There is also a store and wood-wharf on the rivev, seven miles and
a-half below Port Sarnia. The front of the township, along the river, is well

settled. Two thousand nine hundred acres of Crown lauds are open for sale

in Moore, at 8.s-. c'y j>er acre.

Population, about "80.

Ratable property in the township, i;9,52.'3.

MORNIN(iTON.
A Township in tlie Wellington District, formerly a portion of what was

called "Qiieen"s Bush"; is bounded on the north-i'ast by the township of Mary-
Ivirough; on the north-west by uusurveyeil lands; oi\ the south-wesi by i'/lliee,

and mi tlie south-east by Wellesley. Mornington has only lately been siu'veyed

«ud laid out, and uo return has yet been made from it.

MORPETH, OR JAMESVILLE.
A Village in the township of Howard, jileasantly situated on Talbot road, in

the midst of a beautifully undulating country; one mile and a-half from 1-ake

Erie. < 'ontains a post-oihee, post three times a-week ; three stores, two taverns,

two blacksniilhs, oue distillery, one cabinet maker, one tailor, two carpenters.

MOSA.
A Township in the London District; is bounded on tlie north-east by Ekfriri

and Brooke ; on the west by Brooke and Zone ; and on the sout! east by the

Kivur Thames. In Alosa 25,^43 acres are taken uu. 5.099 of which are uudi.'r
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cultivation. This is a triangular-shaped township, with its ha.se towards the

River Thames. There is a considerable portion of good hmd in it; although

{here are some w«!t rtjjots scattered over it. Timber—princijially hardwood.

The east hranch of Ui-ar Oreek runs tlirough the north-west of the township.

On the hank of the 'I'haines, about thirty-eijiht miles from Chatham, is a spring

containing sulphnretted hyclrogen gas; and about iialf a mile from it is a naphtha

spring. The village of Wardsville is situated in the township, ou the western

road. There are two grist and two saw mills in the township.

Popr'ution in 1842, 1,154.

Ratable property in the township, £15,557.

MOUNT IM.EASANT.
A small Village in the township of Urantlord, five miles from Brantford, on

the road to Sinieoe. It contains about I'M) inhabitants. Churches and chapels,

three; viz., Episcopal, Presbyterian and Methodist.

Post Otftce, i)ost three times a weelf.

Vrofvss'nmH mill Tniiks.—Four stores, two taverns, one waggon maker, two

blacksmiths, two tailors, two shoemakers.

MOULIN HTTE.
A Village in the township of Cornwall, situated on the St. Lawrence, seven

miles from Cornwall. It contains about one hundred iuhabitauts. Churches

and chapels, two; viz., ICpiseopal and Methodist.

rrofi'ssiiins mid Trwlcs.—One grist and saw mill, one brewery, carding

matiiiue, foundry, one store, one tavern, one cabinet maker, one blacksmith.

MOULTON.
A Township in the Niagara District; is hounded on the north-east by the

townships of Wuinfleet and (Jainsborongh; on the north-west by Canboro'; and

on the south by t!ie (irand River, Slierbrooke and Lake Erie. In Moulton

8,08.> acres are takon ip, 1,716 of wjiich are under cultivation. A large swamp
is situated in the south-east corner of the township, and extends into the town-

ship of Wainfleet. The feeder of the Welland Canal is foinied through the

south of the toMiLsliiji, and enters the (Jraiid Itiver at the village of Dunnville,

wliich is situatefl near the souih-wi'st corner of the township. There are two

grist and two saw mills in the township.

Populaticm in 1^41, (i2S.

Ratable property in the township, £1(1,!H5.

MOUNTAIN.
A Township in the Eastern District; is bound(>d on the north-east by the

township of Winchester; ou the north-west by Osioode ; on the s(Uith-west by
t>outh Cower; aiwl on the south-east by Matilda. In Mountain '25,;3f)2 acres

are taken up, G.'iti'.t of which are under cultivation. The Petite Nation River

runs tlirongli the west and south of the township, leaving it at its eastern comer.

Mountain is pretty wt'll settled, and contains some good land. Timber—a mix-

ture of pine and iiardwiKid. Two hundred acres of Crown lands are open for

sale in th(! township, at 8.s; currency per acre. There is an Episcopal church in

the township, and one grist and four saw mills.

Population in 1842, l.:UG.

Ratable property in the township, £18,275.

MULMUR.
A Township in the Simeoe District; is hounded on the north by the township

of Nottawasaga; on the west by Melancthon; on the south by Mono; and on

iM cadi by TuftBoi'uutio. lu Muliuur 6,988 acres are taken up, GSi of which
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are under cultivation. The qnality of the land varies in (his townghfp
; some

parts being good, and others poor and hilly. The township is well watertd by

numerous small streams; but it is as yet but little settled. In Mulmur there

are 22,000 acres of Crown lauds for disposal, at 8«. currency per acre.

Population in 1842, 218.

Ratable property in the township, £2,878.

MURRAY.
A Township in the Newcastle District; is bounded on the east by the town-

ship of Sidney; on the north by Seymour; on the west by Cramiihe; and oa

the south by Lake Ontario and the Bay of Quintd. In Murray 41,907 acres

are taken up, 13,029 of which are under cultivation. A considerable portion

of the north of the township consists of " Oak Plains." The River Trent runs

along the north border of the township, from west to east, enters Sidney, and

re-enters Murray at its south-east corner, where it enters the Bay of Qiimtt\

The village of Trent is situated at its mouth. The village of Brighton is suuated

on the west line of the township; and Presqu' Isle Harbour is also partly m
this township, and partly in Cminahe. There are two grist and fourteen saw

mills, and one distillery in the township. In Mm-ray 1,700 acres of Crown

lands are open for sale, at 8s. currency per acre.

Population in 1842, 2,765.

Ratable property iu the township, £41,226.

MURPHY'S MILLS. ^See Ebamosa.)

n

NANTICOKE.

A small Village situated near the west comer of the township of Walpole,

about three quarters of a mile from the lake, and seven miles from Port Dover.

It contains about 100 inhabitants, and an Episcopal church, one grist mill, one

saw mill, one store, one tannery, one tavern, one tailor, one shoemaker.

Post Office, post twice a week.

NAPANEE. (^Corruptedfrom ihe ori(jinal Indian 7iane .Ijjpanee.)

A Village in the township of Richmond, on the eastern road, twentj'-five

miles west from Kingston, and twenty-five from Belleville, situated on the

Napanee River, which is navigable to the village for bchooners drawing six

feet water. Napanee is situated in the midst of a hilly country, on a limestone

foundation, with some good fanning country in its rear. A canal, cut through

the solid limestone, is in course of formation, in the village, lor hydraulic

purposes. The road from here to Kingston is macadamized. The stage trc)ni

Kingston to Toronto, passes through the village daily. Napanee contains

about .500 inhabitants. Churches and chapels, three, viz; Episcopal, Cstone)

two Methodist, (one of which is of brick.)

Post Office, post every day.

Professions and Trades.—T-vo physicians and surgeons, two lawyers, two

irrist mills, attached to one of which is an oatmeal mill, two saw mills, one

ashery, carding machine, fulling mill and cloth factory, one tannery, one

foundry, two saddlers, four taverns, three blacksmiths, two waggon makers,

six tailors, eight stores, two druggists, one painter, one cabinet maker, one hat-

ter, one tinsmith, t- o bakers, one watchmaker, one cooper, one chair maker.

Principal Tavern.—" Storeys.

"

Land Agent—John Low.



EfportBfrm Napaneefor the year 1844

, ' . 1,265,000 feet.
^uraber '

^ ^-2 busheW.
^fhes • 1,205 barrels.
™'"-;

13,170 bushels.
Wheat

.y,)(j
Pipe Staves Vs'imn
West Indian do ^^'"""•

NAPANEE RIVER.

S is 8itiated on the river, ^hich is an excellent mill stream.

NASSAGAWEYA.

ship of IiiSquesmg; on me mniii-YYco^ ^j 7^,. Votc,.n Tii Nnssa^'-aAveva

three saw mills in the township.

Population in 1841, 1182.
^,„->o

Ratable property in the township, A..iu,- oJ.

NELSON.

A Township in the Gore District, is bounded on ^^^ ""f:^fi^^^^^X
ship of Trafalgar; on the north-^est by Nassagawi^a; on the sou h west oy

Flam orough,\nd on the south-east by Lake Ontario. I" ^^;»^«°
okitncl "eU

Population in 1841, 30.VJ.

Ratable property in the township, £70,74U.

NELSON.

A small Village on Dundas Street in the township of Nelson
;
it contains a^ out

fifty inhabitants; tavern, store and post office.

NEPEAN.

culled Britannia, in the .north of the township. Nepean
'_f J^!' ^^"'^"1^.;,^,

Sns some g^od farms ; the great demand ^r prov,sums at Bytown, occa^

Oned by the extensive business earned on m
^"""^XZhnuivTs^iS^T-

Z:.„^J^ .i.^ fi...™..r « irmid price for his produce, Seven huudiea ana eigiujr

1

1

iu;
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six acres of crown lands are open for sale in Nepean, at 88. currency per acre
There are two saw mills in the townsliip, exclusive of three iu Bytown.

Population in 1842, 7294, which included the town of Bytown.
Ratable property in the township, (not including Bytown), £21,275.

NEWBURGII.
A Village in the township of Camden, situated on the Napanee River, seu>ii

miles above Napanee—contains about 3U0 inhabitants, who have a Methodist
chajxd.

Pnfrs.siovft attd Trades.—Tvs-o grkt mills, two saw do., one cardiii^^ machine
and fulling mill, axe factory and trip hanimer, four stoTes, one tavern, two "ro-
ceries, three biacksmiths, one pot and pearl ashery.

"

NEW EDINBURGH.
A Village in the north-west corner of the township of Gloucester, situated on

the OttaM-a, at the nu)uth of the river Rideau, about one mile east from Bytown.
The river, a short distance alxwe the villag.-, divides into two branehes,\vliich
fall into the Ottawa, forming two perpendicular falls of about thirty-four feet in
height. The scenery about the village is very picturesque. New Edinburgh
contains about 1.50 inhabitants, one grist mill, one saw do., brewery, carding
machine and cloth factory, two stores, one shoemaker.

NEW HOPE.
A small Village in the township of Waterloo, four miles from Preston, on

the Gu. Iph road, situated on the River Speed. It contains about 100 inhabi-
Uuts, onr' grist and saw mill, one tannery, one tavern, one stoi'e, one pall factory,
two bJacksmiths, two tailors, two shoemakers.

>i 1

NEWCASTLE THSTRK^T.
C-onsists of the counties of Northumberhuid and Durham. This district for-

merly comprised the townships to the north, which have since been separated
from it, and formed into the Colborne district, which bounds it on the north;
on the east it is bounded by the Victoria District; on the west by the Home
District; and on the south bj Lake Ontario. Rice Lake commences in the
north-west of the township of Hamilton, and, with its continuation, the River
Trent separates the district from that of Colborne, as far as the township of
Si'vnsoisr, through wliich it runs from north to south; it then follows a west
concse through the north of Murray, into the towiiship of Sidney, makes a bend
and runs south and a little west till it re-enters Murray; in which township it

eaner',res into th<' Bay of Quinte. The Skugog Lake is situated m the north and
centre of the lr)wnKiiip of Cartwright; and the district is watered besides by
nnmerous excellent mill streams; one of the best of which is, that which enters
i.aJte Ontario at Port I](jpe.

The land in this district varies in quality, most of it, however, is sufficiently
ood for agricultural purposes. A range of Oak Plains, called " Rice Lake
'bins," exten<ls thl-ough vhe township of Murray, the north of Cranuihe, and
Haldimand, the centre of ilai'iilton and Hope, arid a small portion of Clarka
Tiiese plains were tbrmeriy diihcuit of sale, and would not command more tiian
4.V. curreiH", i)er acre, till they were discovered by some settlers from the neiglk-
bourhood m IJrantford, who had been accustomed to farming the oak plains,

and knew their value, and who made some jjurchases of pan of them. These
goon astonished their neiglibjurs by the facility with which they cleared
the land, and the excellence of their wheat crops; the latter having supposed,
from tl. light and sandy nature of the soil, that it was valueless. The conse-
quence was, that the oak plains became in demand; and instead of four shillings

per acre, they now fetch four dollars! The land iu the Newcastle District is

ffkinerally rolling.

f:
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The townships in front of the district are all very well settled, the farms are

veil cleared and in a good state of cultivation, and most of the houses have

wchards attached to them. The district Is peopled principally by emlgranU

from Great Britain and Ireland, most of whom are in good circumstances. Large

giumtities of wheat and other grain, all of excellent quality, arc raised in the

liistrlct. A new gravelled road has lately been made from Port Hope to llice

I,ake.

Cobom-g, the district town, is well laid out, and is a place of considerable

business. Port Hope, Bownianville, Newcastle, Colborne, Grafton, Brighton,

flud Trent, are also thriving villages.

Four thousand five hundred and fifty acres of Crown lands are open tor sale

ill the district, at »s. currency per acre, to purchase any of which application

mu-xt be made to tlie Crown lands agent at Port Hope.

Population in 1842. 32,033; since when it has probably increased one-hnli.

The following abstract from the Assessment Rolls will show the rate of

increase and improvement in the district:

—

Itate.

No. of
Acres

Cultivated.

MILL a.

Milch Cows.

1

Oxon, 4 years'

oW, and
upwards.

Horned CHttle,

from 2 to 4

years old.

Amount of
Itatalilfi

I'roijerty.

Grist. Saw.

1842

1843

1844

167,463

149,777

160,193

37
36
34

82
99
113

10,638

11,657

10,327

3844
4205
412G

4944
5664
4718

JE424,122

446,408

474,052

Government and District Officers in the Newcastle

.Indsre of District Court George M. Boswell ...

s;|jenif ,
Henry Ituttan

Treasurer Zucclieus Hurnhani ...

Clerk of Peace Thomas Ward

Inspector of Licenses George S. Daintry ...

District Clerk Morgan Jellett

Ilegistrar of county Durham Thomas Ward

Do. Northumberland George Boulton

Judge of Surrogate Court Thomas Ward
Registrar of do M. F. Whitehead

Deputy Clerk of Crown - . Henry Jones.

Clerk of District Court tl'?"''y_^?^
'^''

down Lands Agent
Di.'-trict Superintendent of Schools

Collectors of Customs

( ;oroners

.

vert

Elias'P. Smith

John Steele

Wm. If. Kitson ....

M. F. Whitehead....

Henry S. Reid

Jolin Short

Benjamin Ewing....

Thomas V. Tupper.
David Brodie

Donald Campbell....

William Lawson ...,

R. D. Chatterton....

John Scott

Henry Mead
Jacob Ford
Benjamin Bird •

District

:

Colo irg.

Do.

Do.
Port Hope.
(.'obourg.

Do.
Port Hope.
Cobourg.
Port Hope.
Do.
Hamilton,
Cobiiurg.

Port Hope,
Grafton.

Cobourg.
Port Hope.
Darlington.

Brighton.

Haldimaud.
Cavan.
Cobourg.
Colborne.

Cavan.
Cobourg.
Darlington.

Brighton.

Trent Port.

Port Hope.

ll
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yiimher of Common Schooi* in operation in the Newcastte District—DarBrtg.

ton, sixteen; Clarke, eight; Hope, thirteen: Hamilton, nine; Haldimand, six-

teen; Cramahe, seventeen; Murray, twenty-four; Seymour, three ; Percy, ono^

Alnwick, one; South Monaghan, five; Cavan, seventeen j Manvers,one; Cart-

wright, twa Total, 133.

NEWCASTLE.
A pretty little Village in the township of Clark, five miles east from Bow-

manville, and seventeen from Port Hope; it eoiitii-ns about 300 inhabitants.

Churches and chapels two, viz., Methodist and Congregational There is un

Elpiscopal church a mile and a-half from the village.

Post Office, post every day. _

»

Projessums and Tradi's.—Eiijht stores, one druggist, two tanneries, two taverns.

one axe factory, two saddlers, four blacksmiths, two waggon makers, four tailors,

two shoe makers.

NEWMARKET.
A Village in the township of Wliitchurch, three miles and a-half from Hol-

land Landing, and about thirty miles from Toronto. It is situated on the eiist

branch of the Holland River, in the midst of a finely undulating, old settled, ami

well cultivated country, and is surrounded by very fine farms. The village

was commenced about thirty years since, and was originally settled by Peniv

sylvanian Quakers. The principal part of it is built on the south side of a gently

doping bill, forming one long narrow street ; the remainder of the village ts

built on the side of a hill, a little to the east. Newmarket contains about 600

inhabitants. There are six chui-cbes and chapels, viz.. Episcopalian, Presby-

terian, Catholic, Congregational, Methodist, and Christian.

Post Office, post every day in summer, and three times a week in winter.

Professions and Trndes.— Three physicians and surgeons, two grist-niilla,

two breweries, one distillery, one tannery, one foundry, one carding machine

and cloth factory, five stores, three taverns, one druggist, one painter, two ladies

seminaries, one gunsmith, two cabinet makers, three uiacksmiths. one watch

milker, one tinsmith, six shoemakers, three waggon makers, two saddlers, three

tailors, four carpenters, (me hatter.

NEWPORT, OR BIRCH'S LANDING.
A Settlement lately started in the south-east of the township of Brantford, on

the Grand River, four miles from the town of Hrantford. It contains at present

about sixty inhabitants, one store, one tavern, and two storehouses for storing

grain.

NEWTON, OR CLARKE.
A Village in the township of Clarke, twelve miles from Port Hope, laid out

in the year 1834, contains about 130 inhabitants, who have a Presbyterian

church.

Post Office, post every day.

Professions and Trades.—Three stores, one tannery, three taverns, one waggon

makei', one wheelwright and chair maker, two blacksmiths, one cooper, tour

shoemakers.

NIAGARA DISTRICT.
Consists of the counties of Lincoln and Welland, and the county of HaWir

mand, except the townships of Seneca, O.jeida, Rainham, and Walpole. Th»

district is bounded on the north by Lake Ontario ; on the east by the Niagara

River ; on the south by Lake Erie ; and on the west by the Gore and Talbot

ArsdrjciA. The principal part of the district consists of a high table land, about
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160 feet abov« the level of the lake, ^hich approaches at Stony Creek to

Ikhin about a mile and a half of the lake; it then .f^dually recedes t^UU

Crosses the Niagara River above Queenstou, seven miles troin Lake Ontario.

ThisTs a very okl settled district, a large part of it having been peopled soon

Itl the Scrican war of independence. The foundat on of the table land

SSists of "mestone and freestone, which are worked at diiierent places

;

TtSime and gypsum are also found in considerable quantities in the towD-

Ss of OnTida*^^€aynga, and Thorold. . The land of the district is mostly

Slintr it is generally of very good quality, consisting for the most part of a

.rixTm'e of chu and Lm, in those portions timbered with hardwood and light

sTdv soiVwhere the timber consists of pine. In some parts of Je
^;^t"C\a8

in the neighbourhood of the town of Niagara, are extensive oak pl^'^s
; ^

most easilv cleared, and cultivated of anj; kind of land, and under proper culti-

•caiion producing wheat of excellent quality.
, ., • j „-i„.„k.

ATaPirportiSn of the district is settled by Americans and their descendants,

and^nath e 5^^anadians, and there are also a considerable number of 1 enBylvanian

Cch, neither of whom make first-rate farmers ; so that, although thejarms

in the district are as well situated, and cleared, as any one could desire, they are

Icnerallv badlv cultivated, and many of them are becoming wha he proprietors

STl ^n- '"^ ^vhlch means in reality, that they have.been takmg too much

wheat off the ground, and putting too little manure on it I was inlormed that

many of the fimners had been in the habit of growing latterly not "•ore than

ten or twelve bushels of wheat to the acre. Some ol them, however, are

Winning o improve, and to follow the example of the English and Scotch

Siers fettt'd amongst them, and are beginning to alter their mode of farming,

"
ThfSetS f::Zilt the district, are those of Bertie Pelham Stam.

ford, tSoM, Grantham, Niagara and Clinton. (Jrimsby and Gainsborough .

^t'dJirdctfwatered by the Grand River, which enters Lake Erie between

the townships of Dunn and Sherbrooke ; the Welland river, which flows through

neai-lv the centre of the district, and enters the Niagara River between the

Ships ot- Stamford and Willoughby, and numerous smal streams, wh.ch are

littered over it. The Welland Canal enters the district at the north-west

Ser of the lownsbip of Grantham, and strikes the Welland River m the towt>.

Tip of Thorold ; afte? leaving the Welland River, it divides -to
J-

branches

in the township of Crowland, one of which runs straifiht on to Lake Erie, and

So o hTpasse's through the township of Waintleet,_ and
-^-'J

^Ije ^'J-d ^>-^
hi Moulton. The land in the district has greatly

'""'^^f '";f,"JJ"e is a
formation of the Welland Canal. In the neighbourhood o .I^« ,^„™°^^^

hurh hill or mound, of a conical form, called " Sugar-loat Hill; from the top

ofwhich an extensive view may be obtained of Lake Erie and the surrounding

%tr"the .same neighbourhood one of the early settlers, about ^^J^^^^.^;'::

in excavating the gr<mnd for a cellar, discovered an immense quantit> ot human

tonen-Wch wer
' supposed by the Indians to be part "^ th^^:-;---^^,,^

extinct tribe of the Erie Indians, deposited there after one ot then '^^y^^tUes.

(Jn the snot under which the btmes were discovered stood a tree, the trunk ol

viich\,rabou eighteen inches through, which had grown there since the

Wk were in .red; il.us bearing evidence of the nntiquity o the remains

A tt ighrte" had bJen so long underground, the
^-7-^-^-"/--*:::t"tS

in a very perfect state of preservation, and many ot them remam so to the

^m mScipal towns and villages in the district are Niagara, the district town

St Catharine, th. principal place on the canal; Queenston,
^'^""^'"''v^"™^^?

'

sl^nJy Creek^Jorclan, and BeamsviUe. There are no Crown lands for sale m

"^'p^iSi^rlMl, 31,549; since when it has probably increased one-fifth.

I-:
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The foUoiffing abstract from the assessment rolls will show the rate of
increase and improvement in the district:

'» »;i

Date.
No. of
Acres

Cultivated.

HI LL8.

Milch Cow».
Oxen, 4 years

old mid
upwurda.

Horned Cattle,

from 2 tn 4

years okL

Amount of

H/itiihle

Grist. Saw.

Property.

1842
1843

1844

156,9.54

159,410

161,334

52

41

46

94
98

83

12,987

13,729

14,220

3,214

3,500

3,504

5,574

6,058

5,298

£578,179
596,7.".7

617,085

Government and District Officers in the Niagara District.

Judge of District Court Edward C. Campbell

.

Niagara.

SheriflP William King.smill ... Do.
Clerk of Peace CharL-s Richardson... Do.
Treasurer Daniel McDougall ... Do.
Judge of Surrogate Court \V. Claus Do.
Registrar of do C. B. Secord Queenston.

Registrar of County of Lincoln ... John Powell >i'iagara.

Inspector of Licenses Wm. I). Miller ,. Do.
Collector of Customs Thonuis McCorm'c... Do.
Crown Lands Agent Jus. H. Cummings ... Cluppuwa.
Deputy Clerk of Crown W.D.Miller Niagara.

Warden D. Thorburn Queenston.

District Clerk Charles llichardson... Niagara,

Clerk of District Court J. Clench Do.
W. D.Miller. Do.

J. Wynn Queenston.

T. Raymond St. Catliarine's.

Z. Fell Jordan.

John Jarron Dunn.
Richard Graham i?ertie.

Coroners ( P. B. Nelles (irinisby.

John Mewburn iStamiord.

G. McMichie Chippewa.
Samuel Wood Grantham.
H. W. Tirams Port Robiusoo.

J. A. VVilford Do.
James Thompson Walnfleet.

District Superintendent of Schools . Jacob Keefer Thorold.

In consequence of the absence of the superintendent, I was unable to oht;iin

any statement respecting the number of common schools in operation in ttie

district.

NIAGARA RIVER and FALLS.

The Niagara River receives the waters of Lake Erie, and conveys tlwm to

Lake Ontario: it is thirty-four miles in length. At its entrance stand tfjt>

remains of Fort Erie, which was d<stroyed during the American war; :iad

about a mile below is the village of "Waterloo."' opposite which is ihe American
village "Black Rock." The river is here about one mile in width; and a

steam ferry-boat plies constantly between the two places. About three miles
J - i-_wi- 1 iir^ 1 /~\ .1 r-,1 1 . i-!„u :_ -,u A _, ;— r..'i-.«

ariti a :i:i;: uciuv.' tt uteiiuu, -..iraiiu i3iui:u cu:ii:;:cnccs, m :;iv.:i :3 uuutii iiiuc t!;::T3

in length, and about seven broad at its widest part This island belongs to the
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Americans. A little to the north-west of Grand Island is situated Navy Island,

noti'd for having been taken possession of during the late rebellion by a party of

rebels and American vagabonds' (^ ho styled themselves "' si/mi)uflii:er.s"); and

opposite whonce the American St 'a ibout "Caroline" (which was usi-d to assigt

them by carrying ammunition av^^ htores from the American side to tiie island),

was cut out, set on tire, and sent ovt-r the Falls.

The rapids commence about the lower portion of Navy Island ; and from

tlience to the verge of the Horse -shoe Fall there is a descent of lifty-seven feet

—

to the venxe of the American Full tlie descent is fifty-two feet. The llorse-shfjo,

which is the principal Fall, is on >he Canadian side ; from a portion of the rock

in the centre of the Fall having been cairied away a few years since, it has i»

lon!,'er the form of a horse-shoe, but more resembles two sides of a triangle: it

is a"bout 1900 feet across, and the fall is I.jS feet. The American Fall is about

920 feet across, and the fall is KU feet. Tlie whole width of the river at the

Falls is about three-quarters of a mile. A large island, called (Joat, or Ira

Island, divides the American fnmi the Horse-shoe Fall. On the Canadian sid*s

almost on the verge of the Horse-shoe Fall, and jnst below it, is the " Table

Hock," a large flat ledge of vock which projects over the torrent: portions of this

rock have fhllen from time to time; and there is a large fissure in the rock,

which should warn visitors to be careful how they venture upon it. It may

stand for many years ; but no doubt the time will come when the wliole rock

will give way, and it is more than probable that some curious personage will

go with it. As there is nothing to be gained by venturing upon it, it is better

to reniuin on the safe side. A little above the Horse-shoe Fall are two small

isinnds, called "Long Island," which is near the shore; and "Gull Island,"

situated opposite the centre of the Horse-shoe Fall, and which Is supposed never

to have been trodden by the foot of himian being: both these islands are coveretl

with cedar. On the American side there are also several islands; tliree of which,

situated opposite the south-east of Goat Island, are called "The Sisters."

(hi the American side a small portion of the stream has been diverted from

it* course to turn the machinery of a paper mill; and, what is truiy characteristic

of the people, the Americans have converted every portion of their side of the

Fiills into a source of money making. Goat Island is laid out as a pleasure

gi'onnd (to enter which you pay a quarter of a dollar), and a building is erected

on it, Avhere you are informed by a painted notice that you may obtain soda

water, ices, strawberries and cream, &c. On the rocks, a little to the west of

Goat Island, a tower has been erected, from whence a view may be obtained

over tlie Horse-shoe Fall, and a bridge has been formed to it from the island.

There is some -iretty scenery about the Falls on the American side; but by far

the finest view of the whole is to be obtained from the Canadian 5,ide. The best

view of the Falls, taking in the Horse-shoe Fall, the American Fall, and tlie

surrounding scenery, is to be obtained from the Clifton House, a large hotel,

which is situated a little below the American Fall, on the Canadian side, and

close to the ferry landing..

Those who feel any curiosity on the subject, may obtain oil-skin dresses and

a guide from Mr. Barnett of the IVIusemn, to enable them to proceed behind tlic

slieet of water comjiosing the Horse-shoe Fall; an undertaking which, to thoae

who attend to the instructions of tiie guide, is said to be neither ditticult nor

dimgerous.

of Mr. Bar

native and _, ., ...
a veiy fine pair of Buffaloes. Here also may be purchased a variety of Indian

curiosities.

A pamphlet is offered for sale here, called " Every Man his own Gnide to the

Falls of Niagara;" which, with a little information, contains a great deal of

trash. It is the production of an American on the opposite side; and, while

iTTofessinff to point out all objects of interest about the Falls, it is evident the on»y

object of the 'author, who keeps a shop on the American side, is to draw all

d to the mstructions ot tne guide, is saiii to oe ueivner uimeuu nor

All persons visiting the Falls, .should also pay a visit to the museum
u-nett, which is really worth seeing ; coniprisin.g a great variety of

Ibreign birds and annuals, both living and stuffed—amongst others.

*

m
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travellers to that side, by painting everything to be seen there in the bri(tliti.gt

colours, un<l throwing all points of interest on the Tanadian side into the t,liailt,

(liu-and-twenty paj^es of tliis precious production are taken up with what th<.

compiler ealls a "ehronolo^ical table, containing the principal events of tht

late war between the Inited States and (ireat Hritain;" the whole of whiih

uiiyht be sunmied up in four words—" «'<; Hr/ii'd tlit liritish:' To sell this

j>UHiphlet on the other side, in order to gratify the inordinate vanit> of his

conntrvnien, might answer the purpose of the author very well, and i)fovf a

profitable adjunel to his trade in walking sticks; but to send it over to ('auudti

to be sold, is a piece of impudence almost unparallelled, even among i\iKi J'lu; ami

ituic/ieiulcii t citizens.

The principal hotels on the Canadian side are the Clifton House and the

Pavilion Hotel; both of which are at present under the same mana;j(m(nt.

There are several other houses in the innnediate neighbourhood; and piirties

wishing to slav for a few weeks, for the purpose of en.joying the scenery of tlit

Falls and the surrounding neighbourhood (probably the most magnificent i- the

world), will have no difficulty in procuring aceonnnodation in private botinling

houses. The "Cataract House," on the American sid<', is a large buildiiifj,

kept by an American (jciieral; therefore, those who have any ambition to vluit

a house kept by an Amrimn tji'iural, may have an opportunity of doing so.

The Falls are two miles froin Chippewa, and seven from Queenston; bi'twccn

which places a railroad has been constructed, and during the suunner cars run

daily, conveving j.assengers to the Falls. The Falls, however are very miipmi.

lieeut in the winter, and equally well worth seeing, the rocks at the sides b.lrii'

encrusted with icicles, some of them measiu-ing perhaps fifty or sixty feet in

leugtli. Durinff the winter stages run daily from St. Catharines to CiiipiH'wn,

wlience private' conveyances may be obtained to the Falls. Uecasionally, fn.m

tlie immense quantity of ice carried over the Falls, the channel becomes eoiiw

pletely choked and blocked up a short distance below the Falls, so as to become

passable for foot pa.ssengers. Tiiis was the case during the winter of 184r).t;,

when a patii was nuirked cut across the ice opposite the ( 'lifton 1 louse; and sun e

enterprising Yauhcv, intent on money-making, erected a shanty on the ice in

the centre of the river for the sale of refreshments.

Three miles below the Fails is a whirlpool, which is caused by a sudden bend

in thi' river, and which is also well worth visiting; and four miles IkIow the

whirlpool is the village of Queenston. Here the river becomes nuvleuble for

steamboats; the current is still rapid, but not suHiciently so to impose any

obstacles in the wav of steamboats; and seven miles lower down, at the n.oiith

<if the river, where "it.diseharges itself into Lake Ontario, is the town of Xiaf;;inu

From Lake Frie to the rapids, a distance of sixteen miles, the fall of tltf

river is not nmre than twenty feet ; in the rapids, in a (inarter of a mile, the

fall is forty feet; at the Falls, one hundred and sixty-four feet; and between

the Falls and Queenston, a tlistance of seven miles, one hundred and one feet.

The Falls of Niagara are supiiosed at one time to have been sitnati'd at the

Queenston Heights, and to have gradually receded, from the wearing away of

tlie rocks.

NIAGARA. {Formcrhi called NEWAnK.)

The District Town of the Niagara District, in the township of Niap-.ira,

situated at the entrance of the Niagara Kiver, forty -elgl.t miles by land from

Hamilton, and thirty-six by water from Toronto. Niagara is a very old town,

and was for five or six years the capital of the countrj. It was settled by

C(.lonel Simcoe, when Lieutenant Governor of the province, and was uicevpo-

rated in the year 1845. It has been a place of considerable trade, beforo tlw

oj)ening of the Wei' nd Canal. On the east side of the town is a large nuhtary

n'Si-r^-.'. About half a mile no the river are the ruins of Fort George, whore

the remains of General Brock were originally mterredj tiiey were removeu m
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1«*24 to Queenston heights, and a numuinent crecUtl over them. At Tort

M Sdi'^caga, which is a little heh)w the entrance of the river, a company of rifles,

aid a few artillerynien are stationed. Tlie jail and court-houw; are situated

a'loiit one mile south-west i.-mi the town, and the hurnicks are alK)Ut midway

between the town and jail, A new town-hall and court-house arc intended to

be erected hy the Corporation during the present season. There are in the town

a fir • compiinv, with two enp/mei,, and a hook and ladder cmpjiny. ( hurches

,nd chapels five, viz.. Kpiscopal (stone), Freshyterian (hrick), <'athohc, Metho-

di>t, :uid Haptist. Two newspapers are published weekly, the " Niagara Chro-

nicle." and " Argus," » • a. m
Steamhoats run daily, as long as the weather will allow <>f it, from loronto

to Niairani and Queens'ton -, and during the summer, boats run also from Hamilton

to Nift"-ura. The Niagara R.ver, from the swiftness of its current, beinfj

n nerallv free from ice up to Queenston, except at the breaking up of the frost

in t>ie sprinsr. when it occasionally becomes blocked up with ice earned down

the stream trom above.
. , . ^u

The Niagara Harbour ajnd Dock Company wcw incorporated in> the year

1830 and have ship-vards iS, Niagara and Cliippewa. The machinery belong-

im M the establisluiieiit is of a very perfect description, w(n-ked by a steara-

e.i^rine. and adapted for work of a superior kind, as the ve^ssels turned out by

the Company sulficiently prove; one of wnich, tlie steamboat " Loadoa, winch

toiumenced running ui the spring of 1845, is the fastest boat on the upper lakes,

iind a very beautiful model. The Company usually employ about 150 hivnds;

and, when particularly busy, have employed as many as 3.50. There is also on

tlie premises a luurnie railway, large enough for hauling up vessels of the hrst

c iss. The following vessels and engines were built by the N lagara Harbour

a A Dock Company between the years 1832 and 1839.—^teamiwtto: Traveller,

4 )0 tons, Experiment, 200 tons and 25 horse power engine, Queen, 250 tons and

2 " horse power, artd Gore, 200 tons and 45 horse power; ^cA<y«/a7•« ;
Jesse \> oods,

P-ncess, Faaiiy, Toronto, Sovereign, 150 tons each; JmikI cm/mcji: oneot 12,

le of 14, and one of 20 horse pow.r. Vesselsund engine., built by the Niagara

Hirbour and Dock Company, between the years lij3y auu l:Aj.-~Sl£ainlM>uts

.

Sovereign, 400 tons and 75 horse power. City of Toronto. 400 tons and two

engines of 45 uorse powor each, Princess Royal, 4 .4 tons and 80' horse power

America, 320 tons and 60 horse power. Chief Justice Robinson, 400 tons anrt

75 horse power. Admiral, 400 tons and tiA hors,- power. Eclipse, 3.->0 tons and

55 lor^e power, Minos, 450 tons. Emerald, 250 tons and .lO h,.rse power, Lon-

d ,11, 450 tons and 75 liorsu power. Dart. 75 tons and 25 horse power, Oak, <5

tMTis and If) horse power. Gem, 75 tons and 32 horse power. Shamrock, 75 tons

«-,d 32 horse power, Ann, 75 tons and 32 horse power; Propellers: Adventure,

r'a^le, ".nd Traveller, eacli 90 tons and 25 hors.' power; Sch.nnier.i: William

Caylev, Shannon, Clyde, and Shamrock, 150 tons each; J3ar<jes: eighteen, ot 40

tons each; Engines: two of 50 horse power for steamboat Ontario, one ot 45

hors" power for the Porcupine, one of 25 horse power for the Rurlmnrton one ot

IS horse power for the propeller Precursor, and <me of 15 horse power tor the

pvopellorSt. Thomas; Law! engines: one of 5, one of 8, fimr of 12, and one ot

2') iiorse power. Now building,—one steamboat of HOO tons and 150 horse

power.
, ,

,

Niagara is a pleasant place to reside in,, particularly dunng the summer

months.

Post Office, post every day. t j *

T e following Goverunuiit and District Offices are kept in Niagara: Judge ot

District Court, Sheriff, Clerk of Peace, Registrar, Judge of Surrogate (.curt.

Inspector of Licenses, {\)llector of Customs, Crown Lands Agent, Ireasurer,

District Clerk, Clerk of District Court, Ik'puty Clerk of Crown.

Protesslons and r<v/f/e,v.—Three ph>sician6 and surgeons, nine lawyers, one

f undry, twelve stt)re8, — taverns^, two ch.'ini.-ts and druggists, three bookbcUers

and bta'tiouers, two saddlers, four wagguu makers, tno rratchmakers, one gim?-

I r

1^14111 nil
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mnith, two tal1ow-ohandler«, marble works, two prnters, two cabinet Ttiakom.

one hatter, four bakers, two livery stableH, two tiiiHinithM, three blackNiiiiilis.

ix tailors, seven shoemakers, one tobacconist, one bank agency, "Upper Caiiadu."

/Vinci/w/ TaiwMJi.—" Howard's," and "Molfatl's."

The quantity of wheat shipped tVoin Niaj^'ara is small, amounting in 1H)4 to

only 60</0 bushels; but large quantities of apples, peaches, and cider are slnpj^tl

annually.

NIAGARA.
A Township in the Niagara District, is bounded on the east by the Niagara

River; on the north by Lake Ontario; on the west by Grantham ; and (,n tlie

south by Stamford. In Niagara 20,323 acres are taken up, 10,555 of which arc

under cultivation. This is an old and well settled Townsliip, containing trood

fanns, and flourishing orcliards. The town of Niagara is situated m the north-

east comer of the township, and the villages of Queenston and St. David's in tlic

south-east of the township; the two former on the Niagara River. Thetimk-r

of the township ir. a mixture of hard wood and pine, and there is a considerable

extent of oak plains in the east of the township. A mill stream, called " Four

Mile Creek," waters the north of the township, and flows into Lake Ontario.

There are three grist and two .saw -mills in the township.

Population in 1841, 2109; a large portion of whom are emigrants from Great

Britain.

Ratable property in the township, .£30,172.
,

NirHOL.
A Township iu the Wellington District; is bounded on the north-eaSt by the

townships of Eramosa and Garafraxa; on the north-west by Peel; on the south-

west by Woolwich; and on the south-east by (Juclpli. In Nichol 20,482 acres

are taken up, 5,392 of which are under cultivation. This is a long narrow

township, it is well settled, and contains excellent land, the greater part of which

is rolling, and limbered with hard wood. The Grand River runs across the

north of the township, on which are situated the villages of Fergus and Flora;

and a short distance west from the latter village is a Scotch setilemeni. culled

" Irvine Settlement. There are two grist and four saw-mills m the township.

Population in 1842, 1019, who are principally from Scotland.

Ratable property in the township, £10,479.

NIPISSING LAKE.
A large Lake to the north-west of Lake Huron; about ninety-five miles north

from Penetanguishine. It is connected with the Georgia a Bay by French River,

and with the Ottawa by the south-west branch. The passage, however, from

the Georgian Hay to the Ottawa, can only be made in canoes, on account of the

obstroctions caused by portages in the south-west branch, and by rapids m

French River. There are several islands in the lake, some of ^vhich are

inhabited by Indians, who number someui^ere about 200. Lake ^lplsslng is

noted for its immense flocks of wild geese. French River has four j)ortagcs; it

is a considerable stream, and is in some places a mile in width, l^ing studded

with islands. It has three mouths or entrances into the Georgian Bay.

NISSOURL
A Township in the Brock District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Zorra; on the north by Downie a=.d Blaushard; on the west by London; and

on the south bv North Dorchester and North Oxford. In Nissour^. 29,784 acrw

are taken up, 5,918 of which are unier cultivation. The north branch of the

Thames runs through the north-west of the township, and there are several

• • ,. 1 r_-J »„„-; TU^...^ ia a cnrnmn in thp fiOllth-West COmtr

of the township. The village of St. Andrews is siiuated near the south-
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fast corner, on the town-line, portly in Niwouri and partly in North norchegter.

'n./lana in NisHonri \n genmUy of excellent .juality. and the t.mhor th. bc;Ht

k 1 of m"d w«<.d. Then, ar/ two griHt and two ^nw-m.lU .n th" township.

nSouh contains a mixed ,M,rulntion. which in 184'2 amounted to 1^0.

Ratable propi-rly in the township, i; 1 7,298.

NORFOLK.—(^Ve Tai.dot District >

NORMANBY.
A Township in the Wellington District; in bounded on the east by Lrtc-

nionf on the north bv Hentinckj on the west by unsurveyed lands; and on the

"!uth by Minto. Thl« township h,u <.nly lately been surveyed and luid out,

aud no return has yet been matle tVom it

NORMANDAI-F.
A Village near the centre of the south of the township of Charlotteyille, situ-

.,ed on SeTrie; has been settled about twenty-five years. A blast furnace,

for smelting iron ore, has been in operation since 1823. It .s supphed with ore

of thede cfiption called " bog ore," from this and the adjo.mn? townsh.pH. As

nu h as tlm^ or four thousand tons of ore have been found within the «pace of

LS acres. The ore yiel.ls from twenty to thirty-hve per cent of ron; but

JvemRes twenty-seven per cent., and is worth at the ft.rnace Iron $2 ^ to .f

2j
JerTon! The furnace is kept in operation about ten mont»'« "V the year and

when in blast produces about f<,ur ton. of iron i.er day. There is also m the

Sli^iment, a cupola furnace, and castiuRs of all d<.scr.pt.ons are made.

There are in the village, a machine shop, blacksmith, one store, one tavern, one

tailor, two shoemakers.

Populu* ion about .100,

Post Office, post twice a-week.

NORVAL.
. «.

A Village in the township of Esquesing, situated on the Credit River, twelve

mile/north-west from Dundas Street It conta.r^ about 200 inhabitants. Iher

ire two churches in the village—Episcopal and Presbyterran.

PMonsand Trades.^L grist mill, one oatmeal do., one saw do., on.

distilled! oJe tannery, two blacksmiths, one saddkr, two stores, one tavern, one

waggon maker, two tailors, three shoemakers.

NORWICH.
A Township iu the Brock District, is bounded on the east by the townships

of Burford anJ Windham; on the north by East Oxford, and a sma 1 portion of

wS Oxford; on the west by Dereham ; :ind on the south by Middl. ow°-
J"

Norwich 48,463 acres are taken up. 14.243 of which are under cultivation.

S^^eTrbranches of Big Creek are dlMiibuted over the township. The laud m

L north of the township is of excellent quality, and timbered with hardwood:

n the south the land is generally light, and the timber principally pine; large

milniSfofwhirare Exported. ^The village of Norwchv lie is situated in

rnS-eLrSf thetowniip; and the village of
^l^^r^ll^l^^^^^'''^

''''

Otter deck There are four grist and seven saw mills in the to a uship.

Popuia^on in 1842, 2747; who are principally of American descent. ^:.th a

few English and Irish. .. ^„„-,„
Ratable property in the township, £42,962.

NORWICHVILLE.
A Village in the east of the township of Norwicli, pleasantly situated on Otter

fre^jji—contains about 180 inhabitants.

T^oat O^' rx^Rt three times a week.
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Professions and Trades.—One physician and surgeon, one grist mill, cardine
machine and fulling mill, one distillery, one tannery, four stores, two taverns,

one chair maker, one waggon maker, one blacksmith, one tailor, one shoemaker!

NORWOOD, OK KEELER'S MILLS.
A Village in the east of the township of Asphodel, ten miles south-east from

Warsaw, and six miles north from the Trent River. It contains about I21)

inhabitants. There are some fine lime-stone quarries in the neiglibcnirhood.

In Norwood is a Congregational chapel ; also a grist and saw mill, tannerj-.

three stores, one tavern, two blacksmiths.

Post Office, post three times a-wcek.

NORTHITMBERL AND.
A County in the Newcastle District—comprises the townships of Alnwick,

Cramalie, Hamilton, Haldimand, South Monaglian, Murray, Percy and Sey-
mour. It returns a member to the House of Assembly.

NOTTAWASAGA.
A Township in the Simcoe District; is bounded on the north by Nottawasaga

Bay; on the west by the townships of Collingwood and Ospry; on the south by
Muimnr and a small portion of Melancthou; and on the east by Sunnidale.

In Nottawasaga 18,850 acres are taken up, ITj-'JO of which are under cnltivation.

The township is well watered by numerous small streams, and a large portion of

the township is good land. A village,. called Huroniario, lias been lately stuiteJ

on tlie bay, where there are a grist aud saw mill, and store. 'I'here are Inrge

quantities of fine cedar on the bay. There is a (juarry in the township, of the

sto)ie of whicii excellent grlud-stones are maimfactured ; lime-stone also is

abimdaiit. In Nottawasaga, there are 7900 acres of Crown lands open for sale

at 8a'. currency per acre. There are three grist and three saw mills in the

township.

Population in 1842, 420; who are principally Scotch.

RaLable property in the township, £7877.

It receives the

NOTTAWASAGA BAY.
A large Bay, situated in the south of tlie Georgian Bay.

Nottawasaga River.

NOTTAWASAGA RIVER.
A River; different branches of which take their rise in the high lands in the

townships of Albion, Tecumseth, Mono, Melancthon, Mulmur, and Innisfil;

and are spread besides over the townsliips of Adjala, West Gwillimbury, Essa,

Tossorontio, Vespra, Flos, aud Sunnidale; in which latter township the river

enters the Nottawasaga Bay. The Nottawasaga River is not navigable for

large vessels. There is a great deal of excellent land, and fine timber on its

banks.

OAKLAND.
A Township in the Brock District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Brantford; on the west by Burford ; and on the south by Townseud.

In Oakland y,182 acres are taken up, 5,8.'i*» of which are under cultivation.

This is a small township; the greater part of it is iiiidcr cultivation. A large

cedar swamp extends from the township of Bruutl'ord into the north-west of

Ohklftud, and reaches nearly to the c«'ntre of the township. The village of

Scotland is situated in the west of the township, closi' to the town-line between

Oakland and Burfonl ; and the village of Oakland a little south of the centre of

thi township. There are one grist and two saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 464, who are prineipally of Scotch descent.

Ratable propeity in the township, i;U,83L

( '
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OAKLAND.
A Village in the south of the township of Oakland, situated on the road lead-

ing from Brantford to Siincoe. It contains about 160 inhabitants.

Post Office, po8t daily.

Professions and Trades.—One grist and s;iw mill, carding machine and fulling

mill, one store, two tavei-ns, one hatter, one waggon maker, one blacksmith,
one tailor, one shoemaker.

OAKVILLE.
A Village in the township of Trafalgar, situated on Lake Ontario, at the

nioutli of Sixteen-mile Creek, sixteen miles west from Toronto. It contains
about iiSO inhabitants. This is a place of considerable business for its size

;

about 150,000 bushels of wheat, besides large quantities of lumber, being
annually shipped here. Twelve schooners are owned in Oakville ; and there
are three extensive warehouses for storing grain. Churches and chapels, three;
viz.. Episcopal, Catholic and Congregational.

Professioiii,- and Trudm.—One steam grist mill, one water do., one saw mill,

one distillery, one physician and surgeon, six stores, one druggist, one threshing-
machine maker, three taverns, two wagg(m makers, live blacksmiths, one watch
and clock maker, three cabinet makers, two saddlers, two butchers, two bakers,
one tinsmith, four tailors, twelve shoemakers.

OLDEN.
A Township in the Midland District ; is bounded on the cast by the township

of Oso ; on the north by Clarendtm ; on the west by Kennebec ; and on the
south by Ilinchinbrtwke. Several lakes are scattered over the township.
Olden has only lately been opened for sale, and no return has yet been made
from it. Sixty-five thousand acres of Crown lands are open for sale in Olden,
at 8*. currency per acre.

OLIVER'S FERRY.
A Ferry across a narrow portion of the Rideau Lake, seven miles from Perth.

The road from Rrockvillc to Perth crosses the lake at this point. Here is a
small tavern, whai'f and storehouse.

ONEIDA.
A Township in the Gore District; is bounded on the north-east by the Grand

River; on the nortli-west by the township of Tuscarora; on the south-west by
Wiilpole; and on the south-east by "'aYnga. In Oneida 3,548 acres are taken
up, 1,7.54 of which are under cultivation. The plank road from Hamilton to

Port Dover passes through the township ; and a portion of the village of Cale-
donia is situated near the north corner, on the plank road. Most of the timber
in the township is pine. There is a bed of e.vcellent gypsuui mi Oneida, close to

the Grand River; it is worked, and a plaster mill is erected close to the bed.

The plaster, when ground, is worth abont four dollars per ton at the mill.

Large quantities are exported for agricultural purposes. This township formerly
fonued part of the Niagara District; but was separated from it in 1845, and
added to the (Jore District. When the last census was taken, there was no
return from Oneida.

Ratable property in the township, .£5,716.

ONONDAGA.
A 1 ownship in the Gore District; is bounded (m the north-east by the town-

ship of Anciuster; on the north-west and west by Brantford ; on the south by
till' Grand River ; and on the south-east bv Seneca^ lu Onondasia 2s'332 uces
are under cultivation (there is no return of the quantity taken up). Onondaga

i
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contains good land. Timber—a mixture of hardwood and pine. There is one

saw mill m the township. This township has been added to the Gore District

since the last census was taken, consequently there is no returaof the population.

Katable property in the township, JSI5,664.

OPS.
A Township in the Colborne District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Emily; on the north by Fenelon; on the west by Mariposa; and on the

south by Manvers. In Ops 32,024 acres are taken up, 4,379 of which are under

cultivation. The Scupog River enters the township about the centre of its

northern boundary; and emerges again at its south-west comer, where it enters

the Scugog Lake. The village of Lindsay is situated on the river, a little north

of the centre of the township. There are some good farms in the township, and

one grist and one saw mill. In Ops 6,971 acres of Crown lands are open for

at 8s. currency per acre.

Ratable property in the township, £14,70.5.

ORFORD.
A Township in the Western District ; is bounded on the north-cast by the

township of Aldborough ; on the north-west by the River Thames ; on the

south-west by Howard; and on the south-east by Lake Erie. In Orford lt>,f)25

acres are taken up, 3,231 of which aj-e vmder cultivation. The soil of this town-

ship is generally of very excellent quality; and the timber consists of the best

kinds of hardwood—maple, oak, beech, elm, &c. Large quantities of staves are

annually exported from the township, the principal part of which is included in

the exports from Howard. Formerly tobacco was much grown in the township-,

but the diminution of the duty on tobacco imported from the United States has

caused the fanners to discontmue its cultivation, it being a very uncertain crop,

and not worth cultivating unless with the certainty of its cotnmanding a good

price. In the north of the township, near the Thames, is an Indian settlement,

called "Moravian Town," for a description of which see "River Thames."

Five hundred and fifty acres of Crown lands are open for sale in Orford, at 8s.

currency per acre.

Population in 184.5, 910; who are a mixture of Canadians, English, Irish,

Scotch, and Americans.

Ratable property in the township. £9,959.

ORU.LIA.
A Village in the township of Orillia, situated on Lake Gougichin, iiineteen

miles from Sturgeon Ray, and twenty-eight from Barrie. This was originally

an Indian village, and stores were erected by merchants in the unmediate

vicinity for the convenience of trading with the Indians. About six yeai-s back

the lands were purelmsed by the government, and the village of Orillia was laid

out A road has l)Cfn cut out by the government from the village to Sturgeon

Bay, on Lake Hureu, wiiich passes through the village of ('oldwater; and

during the season of 1H45 a regular line of communication was kept up between

Toronto and Buffalo, through Lakes Slmcoe, Huron. St. Clair and Erie. The
Steamboat "Goderieh," leaving Windsor and Detroit immediately on the arrival

of the " London " from Rutfaio, conveyed the passengers to Sturgeon Hay,

touching at various places on the River St. Clair, (Joderich, Owen Sound, and

Penetanguishene ; from thence they took the stage to Orillia, where the steam-

boat " Reaver " awaited them, and conveyed them to the Holland Landinjr,

whence they took stage to Toronto. The" Beaver" remains at Orillia three

nights in the week, during her circuit round the lake. There is some fine

cenery in the neighbourhocd, the lake being studded with islands, most of the.n

of small si/e, and some of them mere rocks; and its shores are mtich indented

with beauutul bays, 'llie neighbourhood of the village is settled principaliy by
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emigrants from the old country. There is an Episcopal church in the village,

and a comfortable tavern.

Population about 200,

Post Office, post three times a week.
^ * *v.„»

ProfesaioHS and TraJec.-Tyfo physicians and surgeons, four stores, three

taverns, one tannery, two blacksmiths, four shoemakers one tailor, one chair

maker, one cabinet maker. There is a grist and saw miU about a mile from the
.

village.
ORILLIA, NORTH and SOUTH.

Townships in the Simcoe District (which, being but little settled, are at pre-

sent united for district purposes); are bounded on the north-west by the town-

ship of Matchedash; on the south-west by Medonte and Oro; and on the east

and south-east by the River Severn, Lake Gougichin and Lake Simco^ In

Orillia 8,081 acres are taken np, 994 of which are under cultivation. Ihese

townships are but newly settled, and have hitherto, in common with other town-

ships in the neighbourhood, been kept back for want of good roads. Ihe

opening of the government road from Scugog (by the Narrows) to Sturgeon

liay-which road passes through these townships-will have the eflect of niaking

them known, and promoting their settlement. The village of Orillia is^situatcd

on the lake shore in South Orillia. In North Oril ia 26,400 acres of Crown

lands are open for sale, at 8*. currency per acre. In South Orillia there are

none. There ai-e one grist and three saw mills and a tannery in South Orillia.

Population in 1842, 440.

Ratable property in the townships, £5,971.

ORO-.

A Township in the Simcoe Districtv is bounded on the north by the township-

of Medonte; on the west by Vespra; on the south by Kempenfeldt Bay and

Lake Simcoe; and on th< .• .^: by the township of Orillia. In Oro 31,3a8 acres

are taken up, 4,911 of ' - '^re under cultivation. A small lake, called Bass

Lake, containing about 1, •. ^cres, is situated in the north corner of the town-

ship, on the town-line between Oro and Orilha. The land bordermg on the

lake and bay is ffenerally poor and stony, and the timber principally pme. In

the interior of the township the land is mostly good, and the timber prmcipally

hard wood; still there is a portion of swamp. In Oro 500 acres of Crown lands

are open for sale, at 8.v. c'y per acre.

Population in 1842, 1190,

Ratable property in the township, £15,306i-

ORONO. ^ ,

A Settlement in the township of Clarke, about five miles north from the

village of New castle V
contains about 100 inhabitants, saw-miU, carding machine,

and one store.

OSGOODE. •

A Township in the Dalhousie IMstriet; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Russell, on the north-west by Gloucester; on the west by North

Gower; and on the south-east by Mountain and Winchester. I" OM««d«

46,035 acres are taken up, 5,486 of which are under cultivation. The Rideau

Canal and River border the township on the west for the greater portion of its

depth. At the north-west corner of the township is an island containing about

1,000 acres, formed by two branches of the Rideau River. There is some good,

but a large portion of poor land in the township; particularly that bordering

on the Rui«au Canal. In Osgoode 7,459 acres of Crown lands are open for sale

at 8a'. c'y per acre. There is one saw-mill in the townslup.

Population in ? '2, 1440.

Ratable properij in the township, £16,748.
Sil
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OSHAWA.
A Village in the township of Wliitby, situated on the eastern road, thirty-throe

miles east from Toronto, and three miles from Port Oshawa, on Lijke Ontario
Oshawa is a place of considerable business, having a good farming country
behind it; it contains about 1000 inhabitants. Churches and chapels three viz
Catholic, Methodist and Christian.

ree,viz.,

Post Office, post every day.

Professions and Trades.—Three physicians and surgeons, two lawyers, two
grist-mills (one containing five run of stones), one foundry, one brewery' one
carding machine and fulling mill, two distilleries, one ashery, eleven stores, one
machme shop, one trip hami.)er driven by water, one bookseller, one chemist
and druggist, one auctioneer, three hatters, seven blacksmiths, four taverns, two
watchmakers, five tailors, five shoemakers, one grocery and bakery, one chair
factory, four cabinet makers, three waggon makers, one bank agency, "Com-
mercial."

Principal Tavern.—"Oshawa House."

Exportsfront the Perl of Oshawafor the year 1844 :

—

Flour 18,690 barrels.
Pork 599 do.
Ashes 544 do.
Oatmeal gig do.
Whiskey 377 do.
"Wlit^at 11,314 bushels.
Oat« 2,715 do.
fiiass Seed 143 do.
Pca*Kie« 521 do.
Lumber 145,000 feet.

OSHAWA HARBOUR.
A small shipping-place on Lake Ontario, three miles from the village 0*

Oshawa. There are store-houses for storing produce, one tavern, and houses
for the wharfinger and deputy custom-house officer.

OSNABRUCK.
A Township in the Eastern District; is bounded on the north-east by th«

township of Cornwall; on the north-west by Finch; on the south-west by Wil-
liamsburgh; and on the south-east by the St. Lawrence. In Osnabruck 4n,163
acres are taken up, 12,116 of which are under cultivation. This township is

well watered by numerous small streams running through it. It is well settled,
and contains good farms. There is a large quantity of pine in the township.
The villages of Charlesville, Santa Cruz, and Dickenson's Landing are in the
township, and all situated on the St. I<awrcnce; the latter at the head of the
Cornwall Canal. One hundred and fitly acres of Crown lands are open for sale
in Osnabruck, at 8«. currency, per acre. There are two grist and ten saw mills
in the township.

Population in 1842, .3623.

Ratable property in the township, £45,235.

OSO.
A Township in the Midland District; is bounded on the east bv the townships

of North and South Sherbrooke; on the north by Palmerston: on the west by
Olden; and on the south by Hinchinbrooke and Bedford. This township has
only lately been opened for sale, and no return has yet been made from it
Sixty-five thousand acres of Crown lands are open for sale in the township, at
8«. currency per acre.
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OSPRY.
A Township in the Simcoe District; is bounded on the north by the township

ofCollingwood; on the west by Artemisia; on the south by Mehmcthon; and

on the east by Nottawaiaga, This township has been added to the Simcoe

District since 1844. It is only just surveyed, and is not yet opened for sale.

OTONABEE.
A Township in the Colborne District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Asphodel; on the North by Douro; on the west by the Otonabee River; and

on the south by llice Lake. In Otonabee 42,(507 acres are taken up, 10,863 of

which are under cultivation. This township is well settled, principally by
Scotch emigrants, and contains good farms. Timber—hardwood, intermixed

with pine. The village of Keene is situated in the south-east of the township,

near Rice Lake; and there is a settleuicnt of Indians in the township, called

" llice Lake Settlement," situated on Rice Lake, about twelve miles from Peter-

boro'. It is composed of Mississagas, or Chippawas, who in the year 1818,

surrendered the greater part of the tract now forming the Newcastle District,

for an annuity of £740. They have all been reclaimed from their primitive

wandering life, and settled in their pi'c.seut locadon within the last ten or twelve

years. The Indians in the settlement, number 114. The} possess about 15i>0

acres of land, which is subdivided into 50 acre lots; of this, 1120 acres were
granted in April, 1834, to trustees, "in trust, to hold the same for the bent-fit of

the Indian tribes in the Province, and with a view to their conversion and civi-

lization;" and the remaining 430 have been since purchased with their own
funds. They have about 400 acres cleared and under cultivation. The village

contains thirty houses, three bams, a school-house, and a chapel with a belL

The head chief of the tribe resides here. For some time, these Indians were
under the charge of an officer appointed by the Indian Department, who assisted

in their settlement; but at present they have no special superintendent. These
Indians are Methodists. They have a school, and a schoolmaster is supported

by the Methodist Missionary Society.

Six hundred and sixty acres of Crown lands are open for sale in Otonabee, at

Ss. currency per acre.

There are in the township, one grist and two saw mills.

Ratable property in the township, £29,154.

OTONABEE RIVER.—(Sec Rice Lake.)

OTTAWA DISTRICT.
Consists of the Counties of Prescott and Russell. It is the most north-easterly

district in the Province, and is bounded on th^' north by tlie Ottawa River; on
the south by the Eastern District; on the east by a portion of Lower Canada;
and on the west by the Dalhousie District. The Petite Nation River rung

through the west and centre of the district, and enters the Ottawa in the north-

west of the township of Plantagenet; and there are besides several good mill

streams in the district.

Much of the land in the front of the Ottawa District is cold and wet; iu the

rear it is better; but the people of the district are much more extensively en-

gaged in getting out lumber fi>r the Quebec market, than iu improving the soil;

consequently agricultural o^ erations go on very slowly.

The district is settled by a mixed ])opulation, ccmsisting of French Canadians,

English Canadians, Scotch, Irish, English, and Ainerieans.

There is no large town in the district, and the principal villages are Hawkes-
bury and Vankleek Hill, in the township of Hawkesbury; Caledonia, in Cale-

donia; L'Orignal, the district town, in liongneil; and HattsfieUl, in Plantagenet.

In Hawkesbury West is an establishment for sawinij; lumber, which is the

most extensive in Canada West civinc emnlovment to above two hundred hands.
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In the Ottawa District, 121,355 acres of Crown lands are open for sale, at 8,?>.

cuiTency per acre ; to purchase any of which, application must be made to the
Crown laiids agent, at Vankleek Ilill.

Population of the district in 1842, 7944; since when it has probably increased

one-fifth.

The following abstract from the assessment rolls, will show the rate of in-

crease and improvement in the dintrict

:

D«te.
No. of
Acres

Cultivated.

MILI.».
MSich Cows.

Oxen 4 year*
old, and
upwards.

Horned Cattle,

from 2 to 4

years old.

Amount of

Katabic

Grist, Saw.

Properly.

1842
1843
1844

20.659

21,366

24,141

8

9

10

18

21

25.

2,430

2,754

2,905

419
431

401

943
1,002

£ 86,387

178,571

93,528

Government and District Officers in the Ottaww District

:

Judge of District Court Peter Freel L'Orignal.

Clerk of Peace D. McDonald Do.

Inspector of Lic«^noes Do,

District Clerk Do.
Shcritt , Charles P. Trcadwell Do.

Registrar of County of Prescott Geo. D. Reed Do.

Do. do. Uussell Do.

Judge of Surrogate Court David Pattee Hawkesbury.

Superintendent of Schools Rev. C. Gregor ...... L'Orignal.

Treasurer ami Deputy Clerk of Cro vn Thos. H. Johnson ... Do.

Warden Arch. Petrie Cumberland.
f D. McDonald Plantagenet.

Coroners \ O. Gates LongueiL

( H.Hughes Alfred.

Number of Common Schools in operation in the District.—East Hawkesbury,

nine; West Hiiwkcsbury, eight; Longueil, five; Caledonia, four; Alfred, two;

Plantagenet, five; Clarence, one; Russell, one; Cambridge and Cumberland,

three. Total, thirty-eight.

OTTAWA RIVER.

The second River in point of size and importance in Canada. It takes its

rise in the unsettled ret!;ion.s to the north. Hows to the south and south-east,

dividing Uppt-r from Lower (.'anada. and forming tli> northern boundary of the

Bathurst. Dalhousie and Ottawa Districts; and enters tlie St. Lawrence just

above the i^^land of Montreal. Tlu-re are two large islands in the river, the

one being called " Mlack Itiver Island," or " Petit AUumet Island," and the

othi.'r "Grand Calumet Isiaiid;" ImuIi of which are situated in the north of the

Raihurst District. L'wo expan.sioiif. of the river are called " Lac des Chats,"

and "Lakf Cluiudiere." 'J'lie Ottawa has several rapids in it, the descent of

which is t(K> great to allow of sti'unihoats or other vessels aseendiug theuL

Passenger* asc<. ndiiig the riv.'r from 3Iontreal are therefore obliged to take

Btage from Montreal to Laehiue; iroui thence the steamer runs to Point I'or-

tune, where the stage again convi-ys the passengers to L'Orignal; whence the

gteamboat take'^ them to My town. The steamboats on the Ottawa are of an

inferior cla.s.s to tliose on the St. J.awrence and the lakes; their accommodation
!_ — !.i . ^.-^1 -.,-1 Kii— t2i-v -....II A'-... ...I 1VT..>%i. A^*U.^ a...^*...*.*. .%« tKo Ott'i'"*'*
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is maanificent, particularly that in the neighhourhood of Bytown. The countrr

on the banks of the Ottawa is not generally well adapted for farming; much ot

the land being of poor quality, and the winter of rather too great length. Ihe

nrincipal importance of the Ottawa arises from the immense quantity ot fane

limber cut on its banks, and the banks of its tributaries. The pruicipal portion

<tf the timber carried to Great Britain from Canada is conveyed down the

Ottawa—the preparing of which gives employment to a great number of hands.

(Jreat improvements have been made in the Ottawa within the last year or

two; slides and dams have been constructed at various places to facilitate the

passage of lumber down the river; and many obstructions in the course ot the

stream, such as rocks, &c., have been removed.
,. » , e ^u

Previous to making the improvements, goods and supplies for the use ot the

lumberers, &c., were landed from the steamboat at Portage du Fort (nearly fave

miles below the foot of the Calumet), and stored there until the canoes, with

orders for them, arrived from above. The articles were then carted over the

Portage du F irt one mile, at a cost of (W. per cwt., and were canoed thence to

Miller's Bay: from Miller's Bay they were carted to the Dargec Bay, three

miles, at 6rf. per cwt; they were again canoed to the foot of the Calumet, less

than a mile; and from thence were partly carted, and partly carried by men,

to the head of the Calumet, at the rate of 7^ per cwt. Canoes are "lanned at an

a venige in the proportion of one man to every four hundred weight of lading

;

vni a canoe coming down for a load, almost Ji; variably took three davs from

the tim- of landing at the head of the Calumet, until it was again loaded and

ready to leave on its way upward. Each canoe-man, with finding, costs hw-

employer at least .5s. per diem: therefore canoe-men forwardmg made a cost

ai Ss 9d. per cwt; and, allowing the damage to the bark canoe, which is

alwavs subject to much injury from loading and unloading, not to exceed 3rt,

per cwt, the whole cost of cartage, &c., is .-J*. ^il per cwt.; whereas, in con-

sequence of the improvement effected last year, supplies, Ike, were forwarded

over the sa.ne portion of the Ottawa at l.v. <>d. per cwt., being a saving ot 4s.U<L

PIT cwt ; and in this charge of l.v. Gd. per cwt. is included an allowance lor a

month's storage at the Calumet, when required. The difference in transport is

therefore 4*. 1.^/. per cwt.; and, as the quantity of pork, flour, goods, &c., for-

warded during the past season amounted to nearly 3G4 tons, the saving to the

lumber trade at this point, in the matter of forwarding alone, amounts to

£1,501 10*.

Amount of expenditure on tlie Otfxtwa Ricerfor SMesyanda Bridge at Bytown,.

up to Ut January, 1845.

£. 8. d.

Madawaska Slide •

l'']l^ |J
»

Mountain do 3'-"^
|^

°

Calumet do S/'^O^^ 9 1

Joachim do ^Wj2 6 9

General expenditure A-'-J'^ }l ^
Travelling expenses '^]*

]'l |
Bridge over the Ottawa, at Bytown 17,U5.i l^ »

£41,816 14 11

The principal branches of the Ottawa are the Mississippi, the Rideau, Petite

Nation, and Madawaska. on the Upper Canadian side; and the Kiver duxVIome..

Riv.'r aux Licvres, and Lae de.s Deux, on ilie Lower Canadian side.
_

There is no town of anv importance on the Ottawa, with the exception of

Bytown, which is the head quarters of the lumberers; and just above which are

tlie beautiful Chaudiere Falls.
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OTTERVILLE.
A Quaker Settlement in the south-east of the township of Norwich, prettily

situated on Otter Creek. It contains about 150 inhabitants, one pliysician ani
surgeon, two grist mills, one saw mill, one store, one tavern.

Post Oflftce, post three times a week.

OWEN SOUND.
A long narrow Bay jutting into the land from the sonth-west extremity of the

Georgian Hay. TJie land bordering on it has only lately bei-n laid out and
surveyed, but it is settling up fast. t)n the shores of the Big Bay, a bay of the
Sound, is a settlement of Chippewa Indians.

These Indians were formerly either wanderers in the Saugeen tract, surren-
dered to Sir F. B. Head, or lived in scattered wigwams, on the shores of Rj™
Bay. According to the agreement then made with tiieni, it was proposed tliut
they should either repair to Manitoulin, or to that part of their former territory
which lies to the north of Owen's Sound; up(m which it was promised that
houses shoiild be built for them, and proper assistance given, to enable them to
become civilized, and to cultivate land.

In 1842, their present settlement was permanently formed bv the erection of
fourteen log houses, and a barn, out of the proceeds of their annuity, under the
direction of the Indian Uepartment. Their number is 130; and they have
about 120 acres of land under cultivation; but from the short time they liave
settled, and the little experience which they can have yet acquired, it' is not
probable that they have made much progress in agriculture. In 1842, they
-were supplied with two yoke of oxen, paid for out of their annuity, and are antici-
pating an extension of their present plantations. They are"('hristians, and
a Wesleyan Methodist missionary, resident at St. Vincent, twenty-five mles
distant, has visited them regularly since October, 1841. A resident missionary
was appointed to this settlement last year, by the Canadian A\ esleyan Metlio-
dist Conference. They have also had a school, conducted by an Indian, and
maintained by the same body, since the close of 1842. They share the same
annuity as the Chippewas of Saugeen.

OXFOUD.
A Township in the Johnstown District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Sonth Gower; on the north-west by Marlborough; on the south-
west by Wolford; and on the south-east by Edwardslmrg. In Oxf-rd, 42,0.n
acres are token up, 'Jii98 of which are undor cultivation. The Rideau Canal
and River forms the north-western boundary. Tlie land in the south of the
townsliip is generally good, and there are some well cultivated farms in it; in

the north the land is of inferior quality. Tnnber—in the south, a nnxture of
hardwood and pine; in the north, priueipally pine. In Oxford 800 acres of
Crown lands are open for sale, at 8s. currency per acre. There are two grist
and seven saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 2960.

Ratable property in the township, £31,225.

OXFORD WEST.
A Township in the Brock District; is bounded on the east by the township

•of East Oxford; <m the north-west by North Oxford; and on the south by
Dereham. In West Oxford 19,345 acres are taken up, «)410 of which are imder
cultivation. The east branch of the River Thames separates the township
from North Oxford. This is a small township, but it is well settled; the land
is generally rolling, and there are some haiuLsome farms in it; the timber is

.principally pine, intermixed with hardwood. The village of Ingersol is situ-

ated iii the uLfth-west of the township; and the village of HeadivlUe in tiu-
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north-east; both near the River Thames. There are three grist and ten saw

mills in the township, and large quantities of lumber are exported from it.

Population in 1842^ 1321, who are principally Canadians, with a few English,

Irish, and Scotch.

Ilatable property in the township, £25,396.

OXFORD EAST.
A Township in the Brock District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Burford; on the north by Blandford; on the west by West Oxibrd; and on

tht! south by Norwich. In East Oxford, 21,936 acres are taken up, 5836 of

wliich are under cultivation. This is a small township, but it is pretty well

settled. The soil of the north and west of the township is mostly light, and the

land is timbered with pine; in the south-east, the timber consists of pine, inter-

mixed with hardwood. There are one grist and three saw mills in the town-

ship.

Population in 1842, 1280; who are principally Canadians, with a few English,

Irish and Scotch.

Ratable property in the township, £19,050.

OXFORD, NORTH.
A Township in the Brock District ; is bounded on the south-east by the

township of West Oxford; on the north by Zorra and Nissouri; and on the

west by North Dorchester. In North Oxford 9,207 acres are taken up, 1.950

of which are under cultivation. This is a small township, containing excellent

land, which is timbered generally with hardwood. There is a large lime -stone

uarry in the east corner of the township, which extends into the township of

rVest Oxford. There is one saw mill in the township.

Population in 1 842, 444 ; who are principally European emigrants.

Ratable property in the township, £6,148.

%

PAISLEY BLOCK
A Scotch Settlement in the township of Guelph. It commences about six miles

north-east from the town of Gueiph, and extends about four miles in length.

The settlement was commenced about seventeen years ago, and it now con-

tains good farms, which are generally well cultivated.

PAKENHAM.
A Township in the Bathurst District; is bounded on the north-east by the town-

ship of Fitzroy; on the north-west by Macnab; on the south-west by Darling;

and on the south-e.ist by Ramsay. In Pakenham 14,014 acres are taken up,

4060 of which are under cultivation. The Mississippi River runs through

the east of the township from south to north. The village of Pakenham is

situated in the township. Pakenham is well settled, principally by emigrants

from Scotland, and contains some good farms. Twenty-four thousand four

hundred acres <jf Crown lands are open for sale in the township, at 8s. currency

per acre.

Population in 1(542, 1142.

Ratable properiy in the township, £12,257.

PAKENHAM.
A Village in the township of Pakenham, about forty miles from Bytown,

forty from Perth, and fen from Fitzroy Harbour. It contains about 250 inhabi-

tants. Cliurches and chapels, three; viz., Episcopal, Presbyterian, and Metho-

dist. Post < )tfice, post six times a-week.

Profhisinns ami Tvides.—One physician and surgeon, one grist and saw mill

eardiag machine and cloth factory, four gtore.s, one tannery, two taverns, three
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wapgon tnaktrs, two cabinet makers, one tinsmith, three tailors, two coop^rj,

four blacksmiths.

Uti

i

PALERMO.
A Village in the township of Trafalgar, sitimtod on Dunflas street, thirty

miles from Toronto, and eighteen from Hamilton. There is an Episcopal cluivch

in the village.

Population about 200.

Post Office, post every day.

Vrtifissions and Trades. Three stores, one fonndry, two taverns, two waggon
milkers, three blacksmiths, two tailors, two shoemakers.

PARIS.
lerable Village in the south of (he township of Dumfries, and partly

rd, situated on the (irand River, at the entrance of Si»iifh's Creek.

A considt'

in Rrantford,

It is twenty-two miles west from Dundas, and twenty-one east from Woodstock,

six miles above Brantfbrd, and thirteen miles below Gait. Before the foniiation

of the plank road, Paris was on tlie high road from T/mdon to Hamilton, but it

is now left a little to the north, and most of the travel piisses it. ft was laid out

in 1830, and was ealled Paris from the large quantities of gypsum or plaster of

Paris found in the immediate neighbourhood. It is divided info the upper town

and the lower town; the lower town being within the forks of Mie river, and the

upper town a little to the south, on the opposite aide of Smith's Creek, in the

township of Brantford. The village is beautifully situated, in the midst of;,

rolling country, most of whieh was what is called " Oak Plains," and is sur-

rounded by fine, flourishing, well cultivated farms. It is a thriving settlement,

and promises to become a place of considerable manufacturing importance,

having the advantage of very extensive water power. There were exported

from the mills at the village, last year, about 1200 tons of plaster (at the price

of $4i per ton), about 1,.500,000 feet of lumber; and 120,000 bushels of wheat

have been purchased from the crop of I84.'j. There a-e five churclies and

chapels, viz.. Episcopal (of stone), Presbyterian, Roman Catholic, Metln/<list

and Baptist.

Paris contains about 1000 inhabitants, who are a mixture of Americans,

Scotch, English, and Irish.

Post Office, post three times a-week.

Professions and Trades.—Two grist mills (with eight nm of stones), one mill

for grinding gypsum or plaster of Paris, three physicians and surgeons, thn-^

distilleries, one brewery, one woollen factory, one tannery, fulling mill, one saw

mill (with two saws), one foundry and plough factory, fourteen dry poods and

grocery stores, one dmggist, one civil engineer and surveyor, five taverns, one

conveyancer, five waggon makers, four cabinet makers, one machine shop, one

fanning-mill maker, two chair makers, six blacksmiths, one whitesmith, one

gunsmith, one tinsmith, seven joiners, five cooperages (in one of which tlie

stave* are cut and dressed by machinery, which is worked by a steam engine),

five tailors, seven shoemakers, two schools for yoimg ladies.

Principal Tavern.—" Gross's."

PEACH ISLANa
An Island situated at the entrance of Lake St. Clair, near the Canadian shore

—contains about 1.50 acres, of which about 50 are fit for cultivation. It is used

principally as a fishing station.

PECHES, RIVIERE AlTX.

A small Stream which takes its rise in the township of Sandwich, and enter*

Lake St. Cl&ir after rannin" through the north-west coroer of Maidctono-



PEEL. . t. v
A Township i« the Wellinglou District; is bounded on the north-oast by tbe

township of Ourafraxaj on the north-west by Maryborough; on the so'ith-wt-st

bv Wellesley ; and on the south-east by Wwilw.ch and N.cho . I hin township

forms part c)f' what was formerly called " Queen's Husli; ' it has not long been

open for settlement, and no retum Las yet been made from it. It m said »
contain about 1000 inkubitants.

PELHAM.
A Township in the Niagara District^ is bounded on the east by the township

of Thorold; on the north by Louth; on the west by Gainsborough and a small

portion of Clinton; and on the south by Wainfleet. In IVlhum '26,896 acres

are taken up. 11,424 of which are under cultivation. The Clnppewa. or Wel-

land River, forms the south boundary of the township; and a aoud mill stream

flows through the north-east of the township. Pelham is an old-settled town-

ship, and contains good farms and excellent orchards, limber—pme, inter-

mixed with hardwood. There are three grist and ten saw mills in the townsbip.

Population in 1842, 1,522; who are principally Canadians and Americans.

IlaUble property in the township, £34,060.

PELE, POINT.
A Point of Land, part of the township of Mersea, which runs out intt. Lake

Erie.

PEMBROKE.

A Township in the Bathurst District; is bounded on the north and north-west

bv the Ottawa River; on the west by unsurveycd lands; and cm the south by

Westmea^li and Stafford. This U^wnshlii and Stafford, bemg as yet but little set-

tled, are asf -^ssed together. In the two townships 1 1,205 acres are taken up, 1,658

of which av ! under cultivation. Farming produce in these northern townships

usually commands a high price, in consequence of the expense of carnage «
far up the Ottawa; there being a great demand for produce of all kmds, parti-

cularly for hay and oats, for the use of the lamberers on the river. On the

whole, however, where the winter is so long, aud stock of all kinds must neces-

sarily require so much feeding, farming cannot be very pro tabk, even with

tlie high prices the produce brings. In Pembroke 1,900 acres ;;f Crown land*

are o^en for sale, at Ss. currency per acre. There are one grist aud two saw

mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 195.

Ratable property in the township, £5,992.

PEMBROKE.

A Village m the north-west of the township of Pembroke, situated on the

Ottawa River, at the mouth of the Muskrat River. It is supported entirely by

the lumber trade. There is as yet no roa.i to the settlement passable t
.
r wag-

gons, but one has been lately surveyed. Ail goods intended for the sett ement

are conveyed up the Ottawa. Pembroke conta.-n8 about 2.oO inhabitants, one

Metliodist church, one physician and surgeon, one grist and saw mill, one wag-

gon maker, five stores, six taverns, and two blacksmiths.

Post Office, post once a week.

PENETANGUISHENE.

A Village in the township of Tiny, beautifiilly situated on Penetanguishene

Bay, forty miles from Barrie. Penetanguishene was commenced «\the year

1818, in consequence of the government having formed a naval and miliUnr

-^'abVshire-* on the bay, in the township of Tiiy, two and a half miles otf;

\
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at which Bfafion the war stoamer MiH(u is laid np in ordinary. There an-
alio iargf barrat!k», but a very small military establighment is kept up. Th.Te
is a collt'ftor of customs at Penetanguishene) but it is eleven i/earM itinco lit-

hart an tntry, so [ was informal on 'jchhI anthnritif. The inhabitants of
the surrounding n<i libourhoixl are nearly all half- Krench, half- Indian. The
principal trade of tho place is derived from the government establishinent, and
the fur trade with the Indians, 'i'hew' is a Catholic church in the village, and
an Kpisciipalian one, half-way between the village and the establishment.

Penetanguishenc contains about 120 inhabitants.

There are four 8t()reH, one grist and two saw mills, <me tavern, one blacksmith,
one tinsmith, two tailors, two shoemakers. There is also a tavern at the estab-
iifihiaeut. —

EIICH, THE—(6\« UnitBK wx Pkbchks.)

PERCHES, RIVIERE AUX; or the Prncn, ax it in ffcncralhj called.

Takes its riw in the township of Enniskillen, enters Sarnia at its south-east
comer, runs a north-west course till it reaches the west comer of Lake Way-
wan«)sh; it emerges from the east corner of the lake, and enters Lake Huron
at th- north corner of the township of Sarnia.

PERCY.
A Township in the Newcastle District; is bounded on the east by the town-

ships of Sevmour and MuiTay; on the north by the River Trent; on the wc^
by Alnwick and Haldiniand; and on the south by Cramahe. In Percy ai.Situ

acres are taken up, 4U);) of which are under cnitivati(m. A small settlement,
called " Percy Mills," is situated in the south-east of the township. The timber
in Percy consists of bardwootl, intemiixed with piae. There are (

five saw mills in the township.
Population in 1842, 920.

Ratable property in the township, £13,813.

one grist and

PERTH.
The District Town of the Bathurst District, sitttated in the south of the

township of Dmnnnond, seven miles from the Rideau Canal, forty from Hrnck-
ville, and by water seventy from Kingston. (There is at present no road to

Kingston fit to be travelled by vehicles.) Perth is built on a rising ground, on
a sandy soil, with a granite foundation, and is consequently dry and healthy.
The town oceui)ies a space of 400 acres. It was laid out by the government
in the year I81ti; the streets nre wide, and are built at right angles. The River
Tay mns throuirh the town, and is made navigable from Perth to the Rideau
Canal, by means of five locks, each ninety-five feet by twenty. The canal is

ek^'en miles in length, and enters the Rideau Canal two miles below Oliver's
Ft4ry. Barges carrying eighty tons can pass through it. Tb.is work was
formed by a private company, who received a grant from the government of a
portion of the centre of the town of Perth, (an island foraied by two branches
of the River Tay), towards the expenses of the work. This was undertaken
about thirteen years since, and cost about X7000.

Churches and chapels, seven ; viz., Episcopal, two Presbyterian, one Free
Church, Catholic, Methodist, and Baptist.

The jail and court house is a handsome building of white freestone; and the
town contains several good buildings of stone and brick, and one or two orna-
mented with ^vhite marble, which may be procured in any quantity witliin a few
miles of the toun.

A weekly newspaper is published here—the " Bathurst Courier."
A stage runs three time a-week to Brockville.
Population, about 1800.

Post Office, post iiircf times a-weck.
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)>,ofesni<mH($riil Trade.M.—Thrw physicians and Burxeonn, five lawvi'rH, one

t'fist iiiill, one saw mill, elevi-'n stores, sevou taverns, throt- foundries, four tan-

neries, three distilleries, one printer, two breweries, two dru{^gist8, fotir saddlers,

seven biaeksiniths, three tinsmiths, lour wajjcjjron makers, two wiitchmuki r«,

seven coopers, one cabinet maker, twelve tuikuN. fit'U'en shoeniakerB, three

«e4ivers, (me Imnk iigeiuy—"<^"ity Hank of Alontnul."

I'rincipal Tavern—" Matheson's." --

Stage fare to I'irockville, lii*. currency.

PKTEllROROUGH.
The District Town of the (^olhorne District, beantifiillj situated in the nortli-

west of the township of North Monughan, on the Otonalwe River, thirty miles

north I, ^>m P(»rt Hope, and about thirty-four from Cobourg. The town was

laid otit by government in the year IM'iC.; and property has greatly increased in

value witliia the last lew years; so much so, that the few town lots now remain-

ing in the hands of the Crown are valued at from £l'i HV. to £300; and £3.50

was lately paid for a portion of a lot, containing not mor- .'-v\ about a tenth of

an acre. The town is well laid out, and has a handnoae appe )^ance, and is at

present verv rtourisblng. A portion of the town, or die e:ist sir • of the river,

IS called Peterborough East. There is some fine see erv :u ^le . .ighbourhood

of the town ; the land being a succession of hill and 'a! T)nnj g the season,

the steamboat "Forester" leaves the town every day tc- Rice -..dke, where it

is met by the stage for Port Hope and Cobourg ; and du g the winter, a sta^

runs every day from Peterborough to the same places. A gravelled road is in

coui'ae of construction from Rice Lake to Port Hope.

The jail and court-house is a handsome stone building, erected on a rising

ground in the rear of the town. C;huiches and chapels, seven; viz.. Episcopal

(stone), Presbyterian (stone), Catholic (stone), Baptist (brick), British Wesleyan,

Canadian Weslcyan, and Christian.

There is in Peterborough a fire company, with one engine. Two newspapers

are published here weekly— the Ptteiboiouyh Guzcttt: and Feterhorough

( 'hrunirle,

I'opulatlim about 2,000.

Po.st Office, post every day.

The following Ooveminent and District Offices are kept in Feterborongh :—

Judge cf District Court, Sheriff, Clerk of Peace, Inspectiir of Licenses, Crown

lauds Agent, District Clerk, Clerk of District Court, Deputy Clerk of Crown,

Treasurer, Registrar.

Professions and Trades.—Fonr physicians and surgeons, five lawyers, two

grist mills, two saw mills, one brewery, one ashery, two distilleries, three

foundries, three tanneries, thirty stores, two druggists, live taverns, cme woollen

factory, one carding machine and fulling mill, two surveyors, four chair facto-

ries, one faMiiing-mill maker, five saddlers, two tinsmiths, one pearl ashery, two

watchmakers, six wag.iron makers, five bakers, four cabinet makers, three

coopers, thirteen blacksmiths, four butchers, two millwrights, eighteen sh(H'^

makers, twelve tailors, <me weaver, one gunsmitli, one school, one veterinary

surgeon, one bank agency—" Montreal."

Principal Tuctrns.—" Albert House," and "1 niou Hotel."

PETITE NATION RIVER.

Takes its rise in the township of Osgoode ; flows south to neur the south

border of Mountain, where it makes a bend to the north-east, and passes through

the south '.if that township, the south-eHst of Winchester, aad the west of Finchi
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in the south of Cambrid|?e it receives a branch which takes its rise in the nonh
of Osgoode, and fl'- - through the centre of Russell. After receiving tliis

branch, the Petite Nation River passes through the centre of Cambridge, run-

ning nearly north; at the north corner of the township it receives a branch from

Gloucester, Cumberland, and Clarence, and flows north-east to near the south-

east corner of Plantagenet, where it makes a bend, and runs north-west to the

Ottawa River, which it enters near the north-west corner of Plantagenet. Larj,'t;

quantities of lumber are cut on its banks, which is mostly carried down the

Ottawa.

PHILIJPSVILLE.
A small Village situated in the south-west of the centre of the township of

Bastard. It contains about forty inhabitants, one store, one tavern, uuu ouu

blacksmith.

PIGEON LAKE. (See Rice Lake).

PICKERING.
A Townsh'p in the Home District; is bounded on the north by the townslilp

of Ux bridge; on the west by Miirkham and Scarborough; on the east liy

Whitby; and on the south by Lake Ontario. In Pickering 63,<tGl acres are taken

up, 24,5.) 1 of which are under cultivation. The land in the iiiterior of the lowu-

ship is rather hilly, and the timber of a large proportion of it is pine. At th<'

entrance of Duffin's Creek, wliieh runs through the township, is a bay callid

Big Bay (also called Frenchman's Bay, from a battle said to have been fought

on its banks between the old French settlers and the Indians), about three miles

in circiunferenee, with a depth of from two to three fathoms: it is separated

from the lake by a narrow sand bar, through which a channel is sometimes

formed having adeptii of six feet of water. In Pickering are ftmr grist and

twenty-one saw mills, from which latter were exported last year about 3,000,000

feet of lumber.

Population in 1842, .37.'52.

Ratable property in the township, £02,894.

PICTON.
The District Town of the Prince Edwurd District, in the township of Hal-

lowcU, pka.santly situated on the bunks of the Bay of Quinte. The prineipal

part of the town is built about half u mile back from the bay. on gently rising

ground. A narrow arm of the bay divides the town into two portions; and.

being marshy, makes that part of the iown borderinc on it rather unliealtliy at

8<-asons, which might easily be rentedied by dredging anddeejieiiing the channel.

Picton is an old-settled town, and is a place of eonisidorable business: it possesses

many excellent houses, several of which are built of stone. The jail and court-

house is a handsome cut-stone bulldiiig, enclosed witli a stone wall, suriiiouiited

by iron railings, with iron gate, the apiH-aranco of which is liglit and elegant.

During the season of navigation, two sleanibuaib call at Picton d;iily, on their

passages to and from Kingston and Trent. 'I'here are four elnirehes and ehapek;

viz., Episcoj)al, Presbyterian, Catholic and Vletiiodist. There i^ also a fire and

hook and ladder company, with one engine; and a circulating library.

Two newspapers are published here weekly—the " Prince Edward Gazette,"

and " Picton Sun."

Post Office, post every dny.

Population alxuit 1 ,200.

The following Government and District Offices are kept in Picton :—.Judge of

District Court, Sheriff, Clerk of Peace, Treasurer, Inspector of Licen.ses, Coi-

kctor of Cn«t(mis. Crown ' nds Agent, District C'lerk, Clerk of District Court,

l)4j^ut;^ (.Jierk of Crow a, and auperiateudent of acuouis.
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Prnfessi(m.i and Trndes.—Three physicians and surgeons, four lawyers, one

apothecary, thirteen stores, one brewery, one distillery, three tanneries, two saw

mills two printers, two booksellers, two foundries, two asheries, six taverns,

four saddlers, six blacksmiths, three wapgon makers, two bakers, one hatter,

two watchmakers, five shoemakers, seven tailors, three cabinet makers, two

tinsmiths, two butchers, one school, two bank agencies—" Commercial, and

" Montreal." ^, , , „
Principal Taverns—'' Ketchum's " and " Church s.

Exportsfrom Picton during t/ie year 1844.

IVscription.
QnaPtlty.

Wfji^gt 25,169 bushels-

Fhmr !!!!!!!!!"!"! • ^^'^ barrels.

Poj-k 4^3 do.

Ashes 7.!!!".!!!!!!!!!'.! i-'^s
^
do-

,

p^.jjs 1,703 bushel*.

Barley'..".'.*.".'.".*."".".'.. 2,946- do.

Hy^; Is302 do.-

Buckwheat".'.*.".'.".'.". 2 960 do.

Indian Corn 760 do.

Coarse Grain U,i)r^3 do.

Pig(j 2.50 barrels..

Leuther.*.".".".*.*.".".
.'.*.*.*."..'.. 3,000 sides..

Butter MOO IbBv.

PITTSBURGH.

A. Township in the Midland District; is bounded on the east by the township^

of Leeds; on the north by Bedford and South Crosby; on the west by Lough-

borougli aud KingsUm; and on the south by Lake Ontario. In I ittsburgh-

37 43.3 acres are taken up, 6,231 of which are under cultivation Ihe Uideau

Canal runs across the township, from north-ea.st to south-west; a navigable

channel having been made tnrough the ('ataraqui River and a chain of lakes

in the north of the town.ship. Most of the land through which the canal passes

is unfit for cultivation, the high ground being composed principally of granite

rocks and the low !,m)UiKl beuig generally flooded. There are three saw mills

ill ihe township. Two tiumsand four hundred acres of Crown lands are open

for sale in Pittsburgh, at 8*. currency per acre.

Population, 2,132.

Ratable property in the townshjp, £24,160.

PLANTAGENET.

A Township in the Ottawa District; is bounded on the cast by the township

of Alfred; on the north bv the Ottawa River; on the west by Clarence and

Ca nbrid-e; and on the south and south-east by Roxbo-ough and Caledonia.

In Planta'>-enet l^.o:.") acres are tukeu up, 2,.356 of which are under euitiyation.

This is a large township, extending back the whole deptii of the Oltaxui District:

it L- divided' into Plaiitagenet in front, and Plantagenet m rear. 1 he 1 etite

NHti(m River enters the township near its north-west corner, runs across the

township, in a soutli-easterlv direction, till it reaches the eastern border, where

it makes a bend, and flows A,est. and a little south, to the north-east corner ot

Cambridge, which township it enters. Plantagenet is as yet but little settled—

24,(il6 acres of Oown lands are open for sale in it, at bs. currency per acre.

Tiiere is one grist mill and one saw mill in the towiiship.

Papulation iu 1842, 934.

Ratable property in the township, £10,589.
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PLYMPTON.
A Township in the County of Kent; is bounded on the north by Lake Hnron

;

on the west by Sarnia; on the south by Warwick; and on the north-east bv
Bosanquet. In Piympton 19,484 acres are taken up, ofwhich 2,516 are under cnK
tivation. The soil and ti:nber of this township are of a very fine quality ; the land

being g 'nerally rich, and the timber the best kindsofhardwood. Lar^e qnantitits

of potash have been made in Piympton in the last two years, which is generally

found to more than pay the expense of clearing the land. During 1845 a very

large quantity will have been made. A water grist mill has recently been

erected at the north-eastern extremity of the township, on the lake shore. Tlua*

are several good mill sites in tliis township One thousand three hundred acres

of Crown lands are open for sale in Piympton, at 8«. currency per acre; and of

private individuals land if, to be purchased at from two to three dollars per aert.

Population of Piympton, (>39.

Ratable property in the township, 7,959.

There are in the township one blacksmith, one grist mill, two shoemakers.

POINT PELE ISLAND.
An Island in Lake Erie, opposite Point Peli', and about seven miles from it

It is about seven or eight miles in length, and averaging two in breadtli. It has

never been surveyed ; consequently the number of acres it contains is not

known. About half the island is fit for cultivation, but at present only about

600 acres are under cultivation. Contains about fifty inhabitants. The island

is well supplied with red cedar, and possesses a fine lime-stone quarry. Tht-re

ifi a grist-mill on the island, and a light-housa on the north-east point.

POINT EDWARD.—(5ee Sabnia.)

PORT BURWELL.
A Village in the township of Bayhani, beautifully situated at the month of

Otter Creek, on Lake Erie. It was settled about ten years since, and now

contains about 200 inhabitants. A light-house has been erected on the high

bank overlooking the lake, and a collector of customs is resident here. Tlieye

is an Episcopal Church in the village.

Post office, post twice a week.

Professions and Trades.—Three stores, one tannery, two taverns, one waggon

maker, one blacksmith, one painter, one tailor, one shoemaker, one cabinet-niaket

About .3.000,000 feet of sawed lumber are annually exported from the different

saw mills on the creek.

PORT COLBORNE.
A Village in the Township of Humberstone, situated on Lake Erie, at the

mouth of the feeder of the Welland Canal ; it is a port of entry, and has a

resident collector of customs. Population about 150.

Post office, post three times a week.

Professions and Trades.—Steam grist mill (not at present in operaxion), one

store, three taveras, one baker, one grocery, one shoemaker.

PORT CREDIT.
A Village on Tiake Ontario, situated at the mouth of the Credit River, four-

teen miles west of Toront«), and two and a half from Dundas Street It was

laid out in 1W34 by government, and is the shij.ping port for the surrounding

country. It possesses a good iiarbour, which might be improved so as to be

capable of aifording refuge to almost any number of vessels. The harbour wits

made by a joint-stock company, at an expense of £2.300. Ol the sto<-k, tlie

Indians at the adjacent village possess Jtl.S.'iO. They have also a warehouse at

the port. This port wouid be of liar more advantage to the 6unx>unUiug
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neighhcmrhood, if the road from the village to Dundas Street was macadamised

Kit planked, and the expense would be trifling. The quantity of farming pro

duce and lumber shipped at the port is very great, and would be much greater

if the road was in better condition. Several vessels have been built here ; and

five schooners of a good class are owned in the place. The steamers EcHpse

and Queen call here on their passages to and from Hamilton and Toronto. The

laud in the neighbourhood of the village, extending for one mile on each side

<if the river, comprising 4,600 acres, is Indian reserve, belonging to the Nassi-

sagua Indians. They have a village about two miles from Port Credit, which

was built for them in'l825 bv the Government. They have a Methodist chapel

iHid a school attached. Port Credit contains about 150 inhabitants and a

Methodist chapel.

Post office, post every day.

Profe/tstoHs and Trailex.—Two stores, two taverns, one blacksmith, one shoe-

maker., one waggon maker, one tailor.

Exports from Port Credit during tha year 1844:

Wheat 49,100 Bushels.

piour G,445 Barrels.

Pork...!!!!!!!.'.""!!! 76 do.

Ashes 32 Do.

Whiskey 1^ !>».

Timothy Seed 43 Do.

Wool 59 Cwt
Square Timber, Oak and Pine 278,800 Feet.

Lumber 1,433,369 Do.

PORT DALHOUSTE.
The entrance of the Welland Canal from Lake Ontario. A harbour has been

ftn-med, having a basin of 500 acres in extent, with a depth of water of from

twelve to sixteen feet. There is a small village on the east side of the car

the township of Grantham, five miles from S^. Catharine's, where is a diip

yard. Port I>alhousie contains about 200 inhabitants, two stores, one tavera,

two blacksmithK.

PORT DOVER.

A Village in the township of Woodhouse. situated on Lake Erie, at the mouth

of the River Lynn. It was first laid out in the year 1835, but on account of the

stagnation in the business of the province caused by the rebellion, it did not

begin to increase till about 1842. About £9,000 Iv^ive been expended in

improving the harbour, erecting alight-house, and buiklnjg a bridge across the

river. Six or seven hundri d jjounds more are required to complete the works.

A road has been formed from Port Dover to Hamilton (distance thirty-six and

a half miles, four and a half of which are macudamized, and the remainder

planked. Two daily stages run to Hamilton (fare 5.v. currency), and during the

seiison, steamboats call here regularly. There is a grammar school in the

village, and a Presbyterian church in course of erecticm. Village lots sell at

fram £20. to ,£75. c'y.

Population nearly 400.

Post office, post ever^ dav.

Profes/iiorm and Tr'a,ki'—One physician and surgeon, one brewery, five

stdresj two tanneries, one foundry, foiir taverns, two saddlers, four tailors, one

baker, five shoemakers, two cabinet makers, three blacksmiths, two butchers,

two waggon-makers. ^
Trincipd Taverns.—'' North American," and " Royal Exchange.

There is a grist and saw mill on Paterson's Creek, about three quarters of a

mile from the village.

uHi
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PORT HOPE.

A Town in the south-east corner of the township of Hope, beautifully <!it;;nte<l

on Lake Ontario. The principal part of the town is huilt on the siaes of a hill,

having a fine view of the lake, and the snrroundinp country. The road froitx

Toronto to Kingston passes through the town. A fine, rapid mill-stream rtuis

through the town to the lake, at the mouth of which is a large basin, forming a

natural harbour of considerable size, and well sheltered on the west and north.

At present the greater portion of it is a mere marsh, having a branch of the

stream passing on each side of it ; but it might with ease be cleared out, when

it would form a harbour capable of admitting and protecting any vessel on the

lake. The town is incorporated, and i? improving rapidly, and some very

handsome buildings arc in course of erection. The Toronto and Kmgs.oa

stages pass through the town, and during the season of navigation, steamboats

call daily on their passages to and from Tonmto, Kingston and Rochester. A
weekly newspaper the " Port Hope Gazette " mis published here, but it has

lately 1)een discontinued. Churches and chapels four, viz. Episcopal, Presbyte-

rian, Catholic and Methodist
Population about 1,200.

.

The following fJ ivernment and District Offices are kept m Port Hope ;~

Clerk of Peace, Registrar of County of Durham, Judge of Surrogate Court,

Registrar of do.. Crown Lands Agent.

Profe.ssinns and Trades.—Torn- physicians and surgeons, three lawyers, one

grist mill, (and a large stone grist mill in course of erection), one foundry, oiie

brewerv, four tanneries, five distilleries, one ashery, eighteen stores, six taverns,

one saneyor, (me druggist, one bookseller, four bakers, one livery stable, one

printer, four waggon makers, two cabinet makers, one watchmaker, seven

blacksmiths, three tinsmiths, eleven t^iilors, ten shoemakers, four saddlers, one

school for boys, two ladies' seminaries, two bank agencies —" Upper Canada "

and " Montreal." „ . »

FrincijuU Tavems.—" Hastings' Hotel," and " North Amencan.

Exportsfrom Port Hope during the Year 1844 :

Wheat 58,099 Bushels,

Potatoes""'."".'.'.*."'.'.'.". 120 Do.

Flour ^'•^•^* Barrels.

Potash .'."!!!!!!!! 237 do.

Pork ^^^ Po-

Beef 5 Do.

Timothv Seed l'^^ Do.

Whisk.'V ^^•' ^''^*'^*-

Pipe Staves 5,IW

Shingles 78 Thousand.

Sawed Lumber 91.0'><> P*^*^*-

Rags 1"
J"""-

Butter 25 Kegs.

Do 22 FirRins.

PORTLAND.
A Township in the Midland District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Loughborough; on the north by Hinchinbrooke ; on the west by Camden

and Emestowni and on the south by Kingston. In Portland 2;},030 acres are

taken up, 6359 of which are under cultivation. A chain of lakes runs throu/ih

the north of the township. 'I he land in Portland is of mixed quality. Timber

—pine, intermixed with haixiwood.

Population in 184a, L52.').

Ratable property iu the township, £16,842.
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PORTLAND.
A small Village in the north of the ti.wnship of Bastard, situated on the south

of Rideau I^ake. It contains about 80 inhahitants, tannery, three stores, two

caverns, one blacksmith.

Post Office, post twice a week.

PORT MAITLAND.
A Settlement and Shipping-place at the mouth of the Grand River, on Lake

Erie. It contains about 50 inhabitants, and an Episcopal church, two stores,

two taverns, one tailor, one blacksmith.

PORT NELSON.
\ small Village in the township of Nelson, a mile and a half from Wellington

S(juare. It confains about 60 inhabitants, one store, one tavern, one shoemaker.

PORT ROYAL.
\ Settlement in the township of Walsingham, at the mouth of Big Creek,

two miles and a half west from Port Rowan. It contams about 50 mhabitatits,

steam saw mill, one store, two taverns, one blacksmith, one waggon maker.

PORT RYERSE.
A small Settlement and Shipping-place in the township of Woodhouse, at the

mouth of Ryerse's Creek, six miles from Simcoe, and four miles from Port

Dover. It contains a saw mill, one store, and about half a dozen houses.

PORT ROWAN.
A small Village in the township of Walsingham, situated on Lake Erie, four

miles west of St. Williams. It is a shipjiing-place, and has a resident collector

of Customs. Population about 50. Post Office, post twice a week, one store,

one tavern.

PORT ROBINSON.
A Village in the township of Thorold, situated on the Welland Canal, ten

miles from St. Catharines. This place is the "head quarters" of the coloured

company employed for the maintenance of order on the canaL There are two

churches in the village, Episcopal and Presbyterian.

Population, about 300.

Post Office, post three times a-week.

Professions and Trades.—Que grist mill, three stores, three taverns., one

saddler, one baker, three groceries, two waggon makers, one watchmaker, two

blacksmiths, one tinsmith^ three tailors, two shoemakers.

PORT STANLEY.

A Villa<^e on Lake Erie, at the mouth of Kettle Creek, situated partly in the

township of Southwold, and partly in Yarmouth; the township being divided

by Kettle Creek. It is nine miles fvom St. Thomas, and twenty-six from Lon-

don; a plank road being formed between the two places. Port Stanley is

beautifully situated, being in a valley surrounded by high and picturesque hiils,

and its harbour is well protected.

Churches and chapels, two; viz.. Episcopal and Congregational.

Population, about 500.

Post Offic, post three times a week.

Proftssions and Trades.—One grist mill, one tannery, four stores, three gro-

ceries', two bakers, two waggon makers, three cabinet makers, three tailors, one

blacksmith, three taverns, three shoemakers, three butchers. Two bank agen-

cies—" Montreal" and " Commerciai."
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Forufarifers and Commimon Agents.~lL B. Bostwick, G. R. Williams, Aleji
Hodge & Co.

Exports fr<y<;. Port Stanley, durini the season of 1844:

Artk'tei.

Wheat
Flour

Potatoes

Ashes
Do
Pork
Beef
Lard
Do
Butter

Barley
Riii^s

Grass Seeds 52
Skins

^
166

Peas
^ 2

W^hiskey
! 17

Cranberries ,,,. .3

W'^alnut lumber ,. .. 63273

Hate.

bushels,

barrels,

bushels,

kegs,

barrels,

do.

do.

do.

kvgs.

do.

bushels,

bi'r el bulk,

barrels,

barrel bulk,

bavruls,

do.

do.

feet.

i

jEitimatndValur,

1

£ s. d.

406.') 17 '}

1
5147 11 ^',

1 3

111
5-.'*)

1008
300 !»

42 10

15

120 10

liu 16 (>

68
2#j (1 u

4'J8

7 h

25 10

,5

158 3 8

12218 (', 2

FRESCOTT.
The County Town of the county of Grenville, in the township of Angiista.

sifuated on a rising f^r.und on the banks of the St. Lawrence, twelve miles .jisi

fro •! Brockville, and opp'wite the American town, Ogdensburph. The eastern
road.vns through it. This wa* a place of considerable trade previous to the
openui.u of the Kideau Canal, since when it has increased very slowly. It was
iacorpoi;>fed in the year 1834, and now contains about 2000 inhabitants. There
are in Pre;c.tt four churches and chaiiels, viz., Episcopal, Free Church, Ca-
Uiolic, and M.'thodist. There is also a custom house. A company of Canadian
Rifles and a ftw Artillerymen are stationed here; and a steam ferry boat
plies between Prescott and Ogd'.'nsburgh. The .St. Lawrence is here !*bout one-

mile and a quarter across. The office of the Registrar for the comity of Gren-
ville is kept here. A considerable quantity of pot and pearl ush is exported.

Post Office, post every day.

Professions and Trades.—-Four pliysicians and surgecns, three lawyers, one
notary public, one brewery, three di.stUleries, two tauinries, twelve stores (twt>
otf' which also sell drugs), one ashery, one steam firist mill, ele\ in groceries,
dght taverns, two saddlers, two watchinaker.s, one pottery, one axe faciory, two
livery stables, two bakers, two tinsmiths, four masons, three waggon makers,
one hatter, one confectioner, two tallow chandlers, four coopers, two cabinet
makers, six tailors, three butchers.

Principal Taverns.—" Commercial," and " North American."

Forwarders and Commission Merchants —Hooke. Holier & d).; Macphersi .

Crane & Co. ; Pioneer Steamboat Company ; S. Fraser.
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PRESCOTT.
A County in the Ottawa District; comprises the townships of Alfred, Cale-

donia, East Hawkesbury, West Hawkeshury, Longueil, and Plantagenet It

reiurn* a member to the House of Assembly.

PRESTON.
A Village in the township of Waterloo, throe miles from Gait and fonrteen

tVtmi Guelph—was laid out in 1834—contains about 600 inhabitants, who are

prin" ically Germans. There are two churches, viz,, one Lutheran and one Ca-

tiiuiicr

y-)Si * >ffice, post every day.

Pv,hsi(jns and Trades.—One steam grist mill and distillery, one tannery, two

!iUn-ai. tour taverns, three breweries, one pottery, one grocery and drug store,

thre\' saddlers, two waggon makers, one baker, eight shoeniakers, one watch-

maker, one tinsmith, three cabinet makers, (me cooi)er, live tailors.

PRESQII' ISLE HARBOUR.
A natural Ilarbonr of Lake Ontario, formed by a large bay running into the

iiinfl. It is capable of affording excellent shelter for vessels. It is situated

nearly opposite the village of Brighton.

PRINCE ALBERT.
A Villaw in the township of Reach, situated a little east of the centre of Ihe

township, about fourteen miles north from Oshawa. The Post Office for the

township of Reach is kept here; post every Thursday.

Population, about 200.

There is in the village a Methodist church, five stores, two taverns, two

ftsiheries, one blacksmith, one waggon maker, two shoemakers, two tailors.

PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT.

Consists of the County of Prince Edward, which comprises tho following

Unvnships— Athol, Aniciiasbin-gh, Hallowell, Hillier, Marysburgb, and Sophias-

burgh. This is the smallest district in the Province, and is nearly surrounded

by the waters of Lake Ontario and the Bay of Quinte. It is very irregularlj

diaped, and its shores are indented by numerous bays. The land in tlic district

is generally rolling, and much of it is of very good (piality. The timber is for

the most part hardwood, with occasionally a little pine; and here and there, on

the shore of the lake, some very fine cedar is to be found.

The Prince Edward District was originally settled by I'. E. Loyalists, or

ptTSons who fought on the side of Great Britain durin;- the American war, and

Ls now held by them and their descendants. There is also a number of Penn-

s^lvauian Dutch, and a few English, Irish, and Scotch. They are generally in

comfortable circumstances, and many of them are wealthy. The greater part

{rftlie district is under cultivation, and nniny of the farms are very handsomely

situated. There is no river of any magnitude in the district; bm there are

KLA-eral good mill streams, which take their rise in the high land in the centre

of the district. Lime stone of excellent quality is abundant. The land on the

nm-thern border of the district generally ascends with a gentle .^'ope from the

bii^-

Picton, the district town, is very handsomely situated on the Bay of Quints,

in the township of Hallowell. It is the only "town of any size in the district;

but there are also the villages of Wellington and Consecon, in Hillier; Milford.

in Marysburgh; Bloonifield, in Athol; and Demorcstville, in Sophiasburgh.

B«»ide8 whicli, there are numerous small shipping-places on the bay and lake.

There are no Crown lands for sale in the Prince Edward District; all tUs;

•»iu iii tie district being in the h^xvls of privat-c indivklsiiUs.

'^U

iy-j&.a*fcjjii>(J»'t««-^
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The population of the district probably amounts to about 16,000; but the
census was so badly taken in some of the townships, that no dependence ma
to be placed on it.

Tile following abstract from the assessment rolls -will show the rate of increase
and improvement in the district

No. of
'Date, : Acres

; Cultivated,

MILLS.

Grist. Saw.

I Oxpn, 4 year*'
Milch CoWi. olil, and r

j
I

upwards I

Hornpd Cnttle,

Iroiii '2 to 4

years old.

1842
1843

1844

86,767 22 42
9o.ai() 20 47
9i,i;j9 19 48

6599
6974
7014

923
996
981

2383
2715
1997

Amount of
Uatahle

Property.

^£248,900

2o9,198

Government and District O/fiecrs in the Prince Edward District

:

Judjro of District Court Arch. Gilkison Pieton.
Slieriff Owen McMahon Do
Treasnror D. Smith Do.
Ck-rk of PcMCo D.L.Fairfield Do!
Clerk of District Court Cecil Mortimer Do.
Deputy Clerk of Crown Do.
Registrar of Siirroo-iite Court Stnuuel Merrill Do.
Inspector of I. iconses Adam Hulibs Do.
Collector of Customs Wm, Ilorke Do.

f Thomas Moore.. Do.
Coroners

j Paul E. Washburn Do.
( Reuben Yonnjr Do.

District Superintendent of Schools Thomas Donelly Do.
Crown Lands Agent Wm. Rorke Do*.

In consequence of the absence of the superintendent, I was unable to ob^aiB
any statement respecting the number of common schools in operation in the
district.

5 '#

PRINCETON.
.\. Village on the road from Woodstock to Paris, situated on Homer's Creek,

a branch of the (Jrand River, being partly in the township of Hlenheiui, and
partly in Burford. It contains about 150 inhabitiints, and an Epii.;opal church,
a saw mill, one store, two taverns, one blacksmith, one tailor, two shoemakers.

Post Office, post three times a m eek.

PHOTON.
A Township in the Wellington District; is bounded on the easthy the town-

ship of Melanetlicm; on the north by Artemisia; on the west by'Egreniont;
and on the south by Luther. This tov nsliip has only lately oeen surveyed and
laid out, and no return has yet been made fnun it.

PUCES. RIVIERE ATTX.
Takes its rise in the south-west of Maidstone, and enters Lake St. Clair, about

four miles Mest of Iklle River.

PISLINCR.
A Township in the Wellington District; is bounded on the north-east by

Kaaaaguweya; on the iiorth-west by the township of Gueiph; ou the west by
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-Waterloo; and on thesouth and south-east bv Beverly and Flaniborou(j;h. In

Puslinch 50,653 acres are taken up, of vhich i;M40 *re under cultivation-

Tl.ere are two lakes in the township, about nine nnles tmm Ouclph—one of

which contains between 4 and 500 acres-the other at a distane.. ot a quarter of

a mile, contains about 50 acres. The land between the lakes is marshy- 1 her*

are two small i^bads in the laxger lake. There are hve saw mills in the

^Tpuiutiori in 1841, 1500; who are principally llighlaud Scotch.

Ratable propri ty in the township, i:5'J,80t').

QUEENSTON.
A Village in the township of Niagara, seven miles from the tmvn of Niagara,

soven miles from the Fuils, and forty-seven miles from Ihunilton. It m

nk'asantiv situated on the iNiagava liiv.r, below the lleiphts, and opposite the

\merican village " Lewiston." Uefore the opening ot the \V ei laud ( anal,

Oueenston was a place of considerable business, being one ot the i-riucipal

depots for merchandise intended for the west, and also for bloring gram: as

iinieli as forty or fifty thousand bushels of wheat have been shipi>ed here in a

season, which now finds its way bv the Welland (\mal. A rail-road trom

Oueenston to Chippewa, nine miles in length, which cost about ilD.UOO, wa«

commenced in 1835 by a company of proprietors, nnd cmpkU'd m l>s41. A

single line of rails was laid down, which parses close to, and above the tails ..f

Niagara; and during the summer the cars run daily, (hire to Cliiiii.ewa, ji.s. biL

curr'encv), and steamboats fnnn Bidfalo meet the c;,rs at Chipptwa. A ti.-l0-

.rruphie'eoinmnnication is about being established with Lewiston; and a maca-

damized road is bi-ing formed to St. Cutliarines. A horse ferry-buat phes acros-s

tlie river from Queenston to Lewistcm. A handsome numumeut was erected on

the lleiglits above the village, to the memory of the late Gencrid Urock. who

Avas kiiU-d lure on the 13th October, l;^l:i, while repelling an invading army of

Americans. This monument was blown up by some scoundrel during a night in

tlie beginning of April, 1841. A snbscrii.tion has since been raised tor tlie

purpose of rebuilding it; but tlie work is not yet commeTieed. the ^lagara

River at Queenston is only about GOO feet in width. The banks above the

town are 230 feet in height; and, below the Il.ights, they are only about 70

feet From the lleiglits above the tosvu a very tine view may hv obtained ot the

survonnding country. The Niagara River is supposed at one time to have been

precipitated over these Heights, instead of where the I alls now are. Dunng

the season, boats ply Isere regularly frcan Toronto, and stages run trom Hamilton

to meet the boats. A party of Rifles are stationed at Queeiision. t'hurchc^

and chapels—Episcopal (gone to decay), Baptist, and Presbyterian (not com-

pleted); .Methodists use the school room.

Post Oflice, post every day.

Population abcmt 300.
. w ^

Prnfessums and Trii<lps.—Or\e lawyer, one tannery, three stores, eight taverns,

one wa-Tiron maker, two lilacksmiths, (me baker, four shoemakers, one tailor.

Principal Tavern—'' Queenstim Hotel."

QUEEXSVILLE.
A small Village two miles above Simron. in tlie township of East Gwillimbury

;

contains about fifty inhabitants, two stores, one ashery, one blacksmith, one

shoemaker, one pump maker.

QUINTE, BAY OF.

Is, properly speaking, an expansion of the River Trent; at the mouth of which

River it coinmences. It is very irregularly sliaped, and forms the nc.rthern

boundary of the Prince Edward District; and enters Lake Ontario a little west

of Amherst Island, in us cour.-e it receives the iMuira, Salmon and Nayanec

t

I
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Rivers, and «evci:»l srnafler streanw. Thi-re is a ^reat deai of fine land on Hr.
banks, but some imrts. of its borders are nitliiT inarHhy. 'I'be towns of Bellevillt^
and Pietoii ar.' situati'd wi the bay ; the fonucr in tlii- Victoria, ind the hittc r in
the Prince Edward. Distri^^t. There is also on the buy, in tiir townshiri of
Tjend-naira. a settUMueiit of Mohawk Indians,

'J'hcM' Indians se|Kin»fed i'nnn the Molciwk nation and settled in tlieii prest-nt
l(X<ulity about the year \7^4. In IT'.t.'l ihey received from the Crown a i-ruut of
land, containing about 'J-Jijm acres } but v,; .!i!..s in 1820, they surrenderee;
83,280 acres, in exchange for an ar'i-ity of M.^O. Their est n. was then
reduced to -,<).40O ucr.s. Fnmi t'-s tS- si'u- >.h gene-al deducts 14,77;) aircM
for eruwn and clergy reserves; vi-,, . 6,^:,8 fur the former, and 7,1)1.5 for tin-
latter. 1)1 December 1335 the} in;:de a further surrender of 27, ^:)7 a'Tes, rn
trust, to he disposed of for their it. leHt; so timt tlieir present possessions do riot
exceed Ifi.Nou acres.

Tile Indians live for the uiof-f part in detached farms, scattered over ffie
reserve. Their present number i.s ,i'<:). Thev liave I,;iGS acres of lanri eleund
wid about rm) acres under tillafr-. S(mie of thein cult' , i . ... ; , abie ijnun-
tjties of land, so much as fifty acivs; hut in general tne quautity is much less.
There have been some instances ot sueeessrid industry and thriftlness in this
comnumity. One of tlieir chiefs, named Jlill, who d'ied a few years aso, vys
reuKirkable for liis in,! istrious lialtits, and for a desire to accumulate properrv.
Besides his own home;.f ad, to the cultivation and improvement of which hi' paid
more than ordinary attention, he became possessed, by purchase, of s(mie of tla'
farnis ;ind improwmentK of other Indians; and at his death. left them, by will. i:t

particular member • of his family, who are at this day in full enjovnient'of'thi'm.
One of liis sons, .vho is catechist to the missiimary at the settlement, recently

applieil for a loan to e-iab!e him to Inilld u wharf aiul commence business as *a

general trader among his brethren, in partnership with a white man. They
possess stock and agricultund implement., corresponding to their progress in
husbandry. Some of them grow a considerable surplus of grain for sale.

I'hes, Indians have long been <'hristiuiis, probably b fore their arrival in
< '-anada.

^

A missionary was first appointed to the MAtlement in 1810, by tlie

Society for the Propagation of the (Jospel in Foreign Parts: their present mis-
sionary has been among them eleven years, and repm-ts that, du-ing that period,
they have made a gradual adva ce in "morals, jiiety. and in(In> ry.

Their church having become too small for the congregati.ii, they are now
aigaged in the -rection of a new and coiuuiodious .stone edifice, the exjH'nse oi

which will be defr^iycd out of their-own fii,iids.

(Some of the young men are em])lo\ d in quarrying and carrying the n Is

f(jr this building. '
'

They support a schoolmaster out of the produce of certain small rmrs, wliich
tliey receive and manage tiuinselves.

RAL.iAM.
A Township in th<' Talbot District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township '>;• Cayuga ; on thr w.'.,t by Walpol..; and on tlie south by Lake Erie.
In Rainiiam n;.:v!4 acres are t'lketj up, j.;>.j-t. of which a' under cull .ition.

This IS a snuu! township, c.Mitaining gooil land and s<mie well-cleared farnis.
Timber—mostly hardwood, it is well watered by numerous sinaLl streams
rHDuing across it.

Population in 1841, 716,

Katable property in the townshij), £13,838.

RALIJCiH.
A Township in the County of Ki ui; is bounded on fhi north bv the Rfw

niames; on
> west by 'l"ii"biii-y !.,i-;!; on the South by Lake Erie:' and on tlK

UUitU-east b^ tiiv; towusiiip of Harwich, In ilaieigU o3,iol atjiebtiic taken W{>,
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t)f which 5.5f)9 are undor cultivation. This towtinhip i« im v'mg fast The

noition of it lying along tht» bank of tlie Thanu-s, as alsn ii-ighbourhood

throngh wlucifi the Talbot Kn! pasBvs, arc well settled m iltivatetL An
extensive prairif. running i.iiuiUel with the Thames, at a disi. ee of from half

a mile to a mile, and of un avent^e width of from threi to lonr miles), run«

through nearlv the whole length of this uwnship, eouuneiKing about three miles

bel'iw the town of Chatham; it re.pi '-"s conKiderahle draining, and is at present

used by the fanners in the neiif hhoni nwd principally for grazing cattle. Near

Erieus'. on Talbot Road, is a steam mill. Soil ad timber genendly about tlw

same as Harwich. In Ualeigh 4,40(1 acres of Crown lands are ojien for sale, at

vSv. currency per acre; and the Canada Company haye about (,.:)()(» acres.

Two branches of the Hirer Thames nm ihrongh this township; one of which

.•nters tl Thames about three miles below Chatham; the other joins it in

Tilbury Ivist, about a mile ad a half below the town line.

Number of inhabitants, l,s77.

Ratable property in the township, i'i(),427.

Exports from Rakiqli (at Luke Erie), for theycar 1844..

£. s, d.

3,400 b-ishels Wheat, valued at fi"i7 10

Ij.'idO do. Indian Com 140 12 6

32 hogsheads Tobacco 192

50,000 Standard Staves •'J02 10

Tobacco has b.en sold from this township at li om (>d. to Id. sterling per potmd-

RAMA-
\ Township m the Home District; is bounded on the east and north by un-

surveyed lands; on the west b\ the Severn River and Lake (Jougichin ;
and on

the south by the town iiip of .Nlara. In Rama 616 acres are taken up. 70 of

which are under cultivation. In the west of the township, near the lake, is a

be 1 of remarkably fine grey limestone, sii(>cimens of which have been sent to

luigland foi jxamination, it having the appearance of Unit kind of stone used

farlithographic purposes; but it has not yet been sulHciently tested.

In the west of she towtmhip. on the lake, is a settlement of Chippewa Infl*a°«»

^ ^o formerly o.capied til. lends about Lake Slmcoe, Holland River, and the

uu ttled eon'utry m the rv ar ..f the Home District. In 1830 Sir John Colborne,

then Lieutenant C- rnor, collected them on a tract of land on the north-west

,hore of Lake S.acoe, of 0.800 acres in extent, where they cleared a road

between that lak and Lai Huro . They consisted of three tribes of Chip-

t^was, under the chiefs Y ^heati, Ai- uice and Snake; and a band ot 1 oUii- ,

wotamles from Drumnionu an<1 Tlu ir number was about ,500; and tbey

were placed under the care of Mr ilerson (lately superintendent at Manitoulm

Island), under wh'se superintendem e they made rapid progress. 1 he tribe

ider the «''ief \ellowhea(l, now settled at Rama, was located at the Narrows

Lake Siir.coe (where the village of Orillia now stands). Aisanee's tribe, at

present residing at Tkausoieil, Matchadash Rii'-, was settled at Coldwater, at

the other extrnaity of the reserve ; the distanc etween them bemg tourteei

- Prior to the year 18.30," says Mr, Andersen n his report, "these tribes

'laii b.cme much demoralized from their long r. .nee near the whife s ttle-

'1,'iits. Tluy were in the constmit habit of ' -iukii . sini-.tuous liquors .
^.icess;

oi one of Them could read or write; m.l they scarcely knew anything of

-di"ion Their huntin- grounds wer. exhausted; 4He government presents

^ere exch.ingt-d for whiskey. They wen in debt to ah the traders, ai uable

lu obtain more credit; and thns .N.re conhtantl} ii, sUte bordering on arva-

tion. I'heir sufferings and misi^y were strongly marked in their ptrsoiial

Aomiarance. and the condition ;' their wigwam-^ ; the lattAJT mip. etly made,

1
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and very insuificicntly supplied with fiu'l, could Hcaroc'ly \)e said to afford stlu-lriT

ti) the rugRC'd and I'inuciati'd traii .n of the fidor IndiuiiH, whilst the wrt'tcliKiiv

diwast'd iipptiiriitu't' of the cliiidrcn spokv Htiil mori' torcihiy of the intoxication

and want of food of the parents. Misirablc us was their state, it re.|iiired cou-

•iderahle ptrsuasii n to |)revail on thtni to accept the bounty of {^ovi.nnmnt

By studious attention to their habits and prejudices, tliey were at U-ngtii bnmpln
to ac(piiesce; and the K^'Ht'^al result has been, tliat each Indian with a family

hu« now a little farm under cultivation, on wliich he raises not only potatoes

and Indian com, hut also wheat, oats, peas, &c. ; his wifjwani is exchanji^ed tor

the log-house liunting has in many cases been ahan(h)iied altogether, mid in

none appears, as formerly, to be resorted to as the only nuatis of sutisisteiuc.

JIabitual intoxication is unknown; the Sabbath is carefully obsei ved ; tluir

religious duties carefully attended to; and reading and writing, with a moderate

knowledge of aritliinetie, is almost univ ,al among the young people.

"The log dwelling-houses for the Indians, were erected by government.

Frame hoiiv.s for the superintendent and the two chl.'fs, A isance and Vellowheiil,

villi schoi 'I -houses at Cold water and the NiirroMs, were also built at the coin-

nienceineiit of ;he estublislniu'iit. Since that time a grist mill and a saw mill

Itave been added at ("oMwater; and a saw mill is in progress at tin Narrows.

AlM)ut .5(H» acres of the m ' )lc have been cleared and are under cultivation.

In I83(i, a year after ihedate of the above account, they surrendered tluir

reserve to the'tioveniment; and the tribe under YeUowhead removed, in ls,i8,

from the Narrows to Rama; where there appeared a prospect of remaining for

some years undisturbed by the white settlers. Here they purchased Kioo acr's

of land, at a cost of £800-—paid 'Ut of their annuities—and applied themselves

diligently to forming a new eiearaiice, and cultivating the land; in which they

have made e(m>id( rable progress. 'I'heir number is now 184; their village

contiiins twenty houses and lour barns, and 'Ui-y have 'MO acres ol land under

cultivation. iKiring the last two years they have been very inilustrious, and

have raised large quantities of prodi e. In 1841, their crop of potatoes was

sudicieiitly abundant to enable them to dispose of four ur live hundred huslu-ls

to the white settlers in Orillia and Medoute, without incmivenience to them-

selves.

These Indians are stated to be Wesleyan Methodists. They have a coinnio-

di(ms sc 111 ud house, in which Divine service is perfoiiu d by a missionary of

that persuasi('n. A respectable teacher is in charge of the school.

But little of the township is as yet under cultivation, with the exception of

tlial (lortioii in the occupation of the Indians. Nine hundred acres of Crown

lands are open for sale in the townsiiip, at 8s. currency per acre.

There has been no separate census yet taken of tliis township, it being in-

cluded in the adjoining township of Mara.

Itatabie property iu the township, £223.

RAMSAY.
A Township in the IJathurst District ; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Huntley ; on the north-west by Pakenham ; on the south-west by

Lanark ; and cm tfie south-east by iJeekwith. In Kamsay 48,1^2 aens are

taken up, lO.Ci.V.t of which are under cultivation. The Mississippi River runs

through the north-east of the township. This is the best settled township in

the Hathurst District . much of the land is of excelient (piality. The timber of

tlie centre and west of the township is a mixture of hardwood and pine
;

in the

east it is prineijially pine. Large (juantities of timber are exported from the

township; 4.UXI acres of Crown lands are open for sale in Kamsay, at 8a'. c'y

per acre. There are five grist and five saw mills in the township.

Population in 184'.^, 2,461.

Ratable property in the township, i;30,y74.
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hawdon.
A, TowiiHhip in the Victoria Dimrict ; ii* hounded on the east hy the towii-

kliip of Hinitiiifjtion ; on the north hy Miinnora •, on the went hy Seymour ( and

(jn the tioiith hy Sidney. In llawdon 27,,")8.'» acres are taiten np, 5,8 1 H ofwiiich

an- under cultivation. The Munnora River pasKCH throuj(h the north-weM

(.riuT of tlie township. There is u considerable quantity of w«t huid in thin

township, hut some of the land is of ercelleni quality. There is ii giist and

saw mill in the towH".hiu. One thousand eight hundred and fifty Bcres of < ^rown

hinds are open for sale in llawdon, at 8«. c'y per acre.

Populution in 1842, l,;no, who are principally t'ttuadian, with a few Irish.

Hutuhle p'operty in the township, jtl 7,102.

IIAWDON.
A sinnli Village in the township of Uiiwdon, sixteen miles from Belleville

;

contains ahout 125 iuhuhitunts, one grist and saw mill, two stores, and four

taverns.

REACH.
A Township in the ITdrnc District ; is hounded on the ea-st hy the township of

Cartwriglit, and a small portion of Mariposa ; on the north hy Brock ; tm the

•west hy Srott and Uxhridtjc, and on the south hy Whithy. fn lleach 24,l,'i2

acres are taken up, 4,.')7il of whicli are under cultivation. 'J'he south-western

extremity of Skugofr l.aki' projects into the east of the township. The town-

ship of lieaeh contains some excellent land, particularly in its west and centre,

wli 10 the tiinher is principally hardwood; in that portion of the township

iMinicriug on the lake, the tiniher is mostly i)ine. Five himdred acres of Crown

kiuil> arc open for >.ale in Reach, at 8.v. c'y per acre. A village, called " Prince

Alhert," is situated in the township, on the road leading from Windsor Bay to

Skugog, and there are also five saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, l,(Jii2.

llalable property in the township, £14,9.'J2.

RKxNKRKW.
A County in tlie Bathurst District ; comprises the townships of Admaston,

Blithefield. Magot, Bromley, liorton, Macnab, Pakenhara, Pembroke, Ross, Staf-

fs »nL an<l Westmeath.
lUCi: LAKK.

A Lake situate', between the Otonabee River and tlie River Trent. It is one

of a chain of lakes exteniling from the commencement of the River Trent to the

north-east of the Colborne District. 'J'he principal of tliese lakes, are " Balsam

Lake," wh'>'ii .s situated in the township of Fenelon ; Sturgeon Lake, in Fenelon

a!iu Verul i !i; Pigeon J-ake, in Harvey; Sliemimg Lake, situated partly in Fmily

and partly lietwceii Eiini.suioreand Smith; Shebauticon Lake. between .Smith and

llarvev ; "ami Trout liake betwi en Burleigli and Duuimer, and Smith and Douro.

Tlie laUer lake discliuives it.self into tlie Otonabee River, which forms the il; viding

houmlary between tlie townships of Monaghan and Otonabee, and tlit-n enters

F'ce Lake. Stnrgton Lake is also connected by means of the Skugog River with

tlie Skugog Lake, wliicli l-' situated in the townships of Curtu tight and Reach.

Ric.' Lake and the Otonabee River are navigable as fiir as the towti of Peter-

borough, and during the season of navigation, a steamboat runs daily from a

landing place at the south of tlie lake, to Peterborough. These lakes are noted

for the superior quality of the fish in them, whii h is taken in large quantities,

piirticiilarly Maskekmge, Bass, ik,c. Considerable business has been carried

on within the last two or three years, on these vater-. in the lumber trade-—

large quantities of pine and oak tiniher being carrie<' iown the Trent. In their

e.dirse, these lakes receive many small streams which are scattered over the

Tarious townships.
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RICEVILLR
A small Village in the township of Pelham, four miles -west from Port Ro»

binsou. It contains about 50 inhabitants, two stores, and two taverns.

RICHMOND.
A Village in the south-east corner of the township of Goulbourn. fn-vnty

miles from Bytown, situated on the Goodwood River, which flows throngli il«
village. The houses are much scattered—the village extending over 2()0 nores
of laud, each lot containg one acre. The place was laid ou: in 1818, by il*
Duke of Richmond, (who died shortly afterwards in the neighbourhood, of hv-
drophobia), and was origmally settled by Highland Scotch. It contains about
1200 inhabitants. There are three churches in the village, viz.. Episcopal,
Presbyterian, and Catholic.

Post Office, post three times a-week.
Professions and Trades,—Ten stores, four taverns, two waggon makers, one

cabinet maker, two blacksmiths, three tailors, four shoemakers.

RICHMOND.
A small Village in the township of Bayham, situated on Talbot Street, twenty

miles east from St. Thonuis. It contains about 80 inhabitants.

Post Office, post three times a week.
Vrofetisionn and Trades.—One store, one tannery, one tavern, one waggn)n

maker, one tailor, two blacksmiths, two shoemakers, one cabinet maker.

RICHMOND.
A Township in the Midland District ; is bounded on the east by the township

of Camd<?n ; on the north by Himgerford ; on the west by Tyendenaga ; and
on the south by Fr-dericksburgh, and the Bay of Quinte. In Richmond
40,4"}4 acres are taken up, 10,3(il of which are under cultivation. Two hudII
lakes are situated in the north-west corner of the township ; and the village of
Napanee is in its south-east corner, on the Napanee River. Richmond is w^lj

settled, and contjiins some good farms, Tlare is a considerable <|uantity of
limestone in the township. Timber principally hardwood, with some pii«?.

There are three grist and seven saw-miils in the township.
Population 2,630.

Ratable property in the township, 38,029.

RICHMOND HILI^
A small Village situated on Yonge Street, sixteen miles north from Toronto.

It contains about 140 inhabitants. Churches two. Episcopal and Methodist. A
stage runs daily from Richmond Hill to Toronto, and back again.

Post office, post every day.
Fra/essions and Trades.—Four stores, foiir taverns, one watchmaker, one

baker, two tinsmiths, two tailors, three shoemakers, one blacksmith.
Principal Tuverm.—" Dalby's" (the stage house), and " Bingham's.*

RIDEAU CANAL
The line of water communication between the Ottawa River and Lake On-

tario. It was constructed by the Government as a great military work. It

commences at Bytown, where eight handsome locks have been corstructed t«

oa-ercome the fall in the river of thirty-four feet, and is formed through thebwl
of tlie Rideau River, with two or three deviations to avoid obstructions in its

course, till it reaches the Great Ride.m Lake, through which it is carried, ami
•ifterwards through Mud La'-.e. It is then carried into t)ie bed of the Cataratpii

River, and continues through its course till it reaches Kingston. It is 120 miles

in length, and in some parts is very cireuitxnig. The country tlircugh which it



liasses, beats in general a very different aspect to that traversed by the Welland
Canal.

But little of the land bordering on the Rideau Canal is under cultivation

;

much of it is poor and rocky ; and of that tit for cultivation, thousands of acres

have been flooded by the damming of the rivers to form the canal, and immense
quantities of timber have been consequently destroyed. Great numbers of trees

aru still standing, dead, and surrounded by water, and give those portions of the

bunks of the canal a decayed, deserted, miserable appearance. As their roots

become decayed, however, they fall into the water, and are gradually carried

off by the stream; and in the course a fe"' years the canal will be free from
thorn.

There are several handsome locks on the canal, the machinery of which h
of a very perfect description. There is much picturesque scenery on the canal,

and some that may even be terror ;! romantic. The finest spot on the canal,

after leaving Bytown, is Kingston ?.i.ins, about six mi'es above Kingston.
The villages and settlements on the canal consist ot Burritt's Rapids, forty-

one miles from Bytown; Merricksville, forty-seven ; Smith's Falls (a flourishing

village in the Bathurst District), sixty ; Oliver's Ferry (where the road from
Perth to Brockville crosses the Rideau Lake, by means of a ferry-boat),

seventy-two ; the Isthmus, a small settlement, eighty-seven ; Brewer's Upper
Mills, 109 ; Kingston Mills, 120; Kingston, 126.

lltherto the traffic on this canal has been very great ; sll merchandisw
intended for the country above Kingston having been sent through i ., at a great
expense ; and the greater portion of the passenger traffic from Montreal to

Kingston also passed through the canal ; for the future, howevr*-, the opening
of the St. Lawrence canals will so much sliorten the passage, and consequently
lessen the expense, that no goods, except those intended for places along the

canal, or the country above Bytown, will be forwarded by the Rideau ; and of

course passengers will choose the shorter rou;e.

RIDEAU RIVER.—(6Ve Rideait Canal.)

ROCHESTER.
,

A. Township in the county of Essex ; bounded on the north by Lake St
Clair ; on the west by Belle River ; on the south by Gosfield ; and on the

east by Tilbury West In Rochester 12,124 acres are taken up ; of which 922
are under cultivation. Soil fertile ; timber the same as Maidstone. The River
Ruscom, which takes its rise in Gosfield, runs through this Township, and enters

Lake St. Clair, about four miles above Belle River. In Rochester, 1,100 acres

of Crown lands are open for sale, at 8«. c'y per acre ; and 2,500 acres of land

belong to the Canada ('ompany.
Poimlation 474.

Ratable property in the township, £5,262.

ROMNEY.
A township in the Western District, is Iwunded on the south-east by Lake

Erie ; on the north by the township of East Tilbury ; and on the west by
Mersea. In llomney 7603 acres arc tuken up, 975 of which are "der cultiva-

tion. This is a triangular-shaped township, with its base towards the lake ; the
land in it is of excellent quality, and the timber consists of the best kinds of

hardwood—maple, oak, beech, ehn, hickory, black walnut, &c., with a small

quantity of cedar on the border of the lake. Roum«y is as yet but little settled,

and in 1845 it only contained 257 inhabitants.

Ratable property in the township £3,532.

I
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ROND' EAU, POINT AUX PINS, on LANDGUARD.
A Harbour on Lake Erie, sixty-five miles below the head of the lake. A capo

Droiects which incloses a natural basin of about 6000 acres ui extent, and with

a depth'of f om ten to eleven feet The communication between the baian und

the lake is across a sand-bank of about forty yards in breadth, and only a few

"-et above the level of the water. The government has commenced improving

the harbour, bv cutting a channel through the bank, nmnmg out purs, &e.

When completed, it will be a work of great importance to vessels nayigatinp the

bke and also as a shipping-place to the surroundmg country- it bang fourteen

mtei from Chatham, in the County of Kent, and an excellent road having lately

f.mpleted between the two places.

ROSS.

A Tow. 1 ship in the Bathurst District; is bounded on the north-east by the

Otta«»<« ihv^r en the ntrr»h-west by Westmeath: on the south-west by Bromley;

and on the »<«','. east by Horton. In Ross 6,40s acres are taken ep, 615 of

which are under cultivation. This township has lately bee^n divided and the

town»hi p of Bromley separated from it. Ross is at present bui little settled and

19,200 acres of Crown land* are open for sale in it. There are two saw mills la

th< township.

Population ID l'*4'i, 168.

RaTij^le pn^rty in the township, £2,843.

ROITCE RIVER.

i small River, which takes its rise in the township of Whitchurch, and flo'»s

throuffh Markham and Scarborough; in which latter township it enters Lake

Ontario. It is a good mill stream, and there is some excellent timber on its

banks.

ROXBOROf'fiH.

A Township in the Eastern District; is bounded on the north-east by the

reserve of the St. Regis Indians; on the north-west, by I'lanniK'-net and a small,

portion of Cambridge; on the south-west by Finch: and on the s.,<fh -east by

Cornwall. In Hoxborough 20,1 18 acres are taken up. 2,4V 1 of whu?h are under

cultivation. This township is pretty well settled, and contains^ good land.

Timber—a mixture of pine and hardwood. Three hundred and htty acr. 4 -f

Crown lands are open for sale in Iloxborough. at 8s. currency per acre. 1 here

are one grist and two saw mills in the township.
, r • u

Population in 1842, 1,107; wlio are principally Scotch and Irish.

Ratable property in the township, £9,992.

RUSCOM RIVF.Il.

Take its rise in the tawn.ship of (iosfield, and runs through the township ,>f

Rochester, within from two to three miles of its (>a.storu border, till it enters Lake

St. Clair. It is several feet deep for some miles before it euters the lake.

RITSSELL.

A Township in the Ottawa District; is bounded on the east by the townslip

of Cambridge; on the north-west by Cumberland; on the south-west by O goode-,

»nd on the south-east by Winchester and Fineb. In Russell 4,9.56 acres an'

taken up, 504 of which are under cultivation. Several branches of the I L-tite

Kation River are spread over the township, on the banks of which tliere is a

Ereat deal of pine timber. Russell is as yet but little seUled; and 19,;5.J,-> acres

if Crown lands are open for sale in it, at 8«. cun-ency per acre. There arc one

grist and three saw mills in the town.' hip.

Pauuiation in 1842, 196.

datable property in the lowiiBhip, £2,;J90.
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RUSSELL.
A County in the Ottawa District; comprises tlie townships of Clarence,

Cuiiiberlaud, Cambridge aad Russell. It returns a member to the House of
A3!><;mbly.

SARLES, RIVIERE AUX.
A River, diflPerent branches of which take their rise in the townships of Bid-

duipli, Stephen, Usborne and London, It flows along the east and south border

of the township of Williams, till it reaches its south-west corner, when it makes
a bend and runs to the north, forming the western boundary of the townships of
Williams and McGillivray, and separating them from Bosanquet; at the northern
extremity of the latter township it makes a curve, and runs south, parallel with
Lake Huron, and at an average distance of half a mile from it, for about ten
niiii^s^, when it enters the lake, about five miles above Kettle Point. As its

name imports, its bed and banks are very sandy. A ridge of sand hills separate*

it from Lake Huron. A saw mill was established at the north bend of the river

goon after the first settlement of the Huron District, and has been in operation,

ever since.

SALTFLEET.
A Township in the Gore District j is bounded on the east by the township of

Grimsby; on the north by Lake Ontario and Burlington Bay; on the west by
Barton ; and on the south by Binbrook and Caistor. In Saltfleet 23,734 acre*

are taken up, 11,112 of which are under cultivaticm. This township is watered

by Stoney Creek, and two or three other small streams: It contains a large

proportion of excellent land, and many old-settled and well-cnltivated farms.

The village of Stoney Creek is situated on the road from Hamilton to St. Catha-
rines, and Stoney Creek flow* thrwigh it. There Are one grist and six saw
mills in the township.

Population in 184 i, .

Ratable property in the township, £42,341.

SANDWICH.
The District Town of the Western District, beautifully situated on the Detroit

River, about two miles below Detroit, and nine miles below Lake St. *" ir. The
town is neatly laid out; and, being an old settlement, with fine old <- irds, and
well kept flower gardens, has very muclt the ajipearance of an Engh.^n country
town. It is built on a gravelly soil, on a gently sloping bank, a short distance

from the river, which is here about a mile wide. This is one of the oldest set-

tlements in Canada. Colonel Prince, the member for the county, has a fine

ferni, in a highly improved state, a short distance out of town. There are in

Sandwicli an Episcopal church and a .Metliodist chapel. A newspaper is pub-
lished here -the Wrsteni Standard. Here are the jail and court house for thu
district. Sindwich has a cricket club.

The following Government and District Ofliees ar<' kept in Sandwich: Clerk
of Peace, Treasurer of District, Sheriff of do., Judge of Surrogate Court, Regis-

tmr of do.. Regisfrar of < 'ounty of Kssex, Inspector of Licenses, Clerk of Dis-

trict <;ourt. Clerk of Municipal Council, Auditors of Mr.nici|Kil Council.

Sandwich had barracks during the rebellion; but they have since been.

disposed (*^. and converted to private purposes.

Popuiation about 450.

f.><t of I^n.tfi'suMns and TraHcx.—Two physicians and surgeons, six lawj-crs^

fiHir surveyors, mw steam wist milt and carding machine, two grist windmiiLs,

one ufewery, one tannery, im'-' aslie y. .six stores, one auctioneer, three tailors,

two sutMlers, six blaeUsmitlt*-, one printing office, one gunsmith, two waggoa
makers, ont. hatter, oiu' baker, one f ciiool, twelve taverns. I
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SANDWICH.
The north-western township of the County of Essex; bounded on the nnrth

»nd west by Lake St. Clair and the Detroit River; on the south by the town*

ships of Anderdon and Colchester; and on the east by the township of Maid-

stone. In Sandwich 51,476 acres are taken up, of which 10,797 are iin(U'r

cultivation. It is well watered, having Little River at the north-east coruer. on
which is a saw mill; the Riviere aux Peches on the east; Turkey Creek running

through the centre, on which is a grist mill; and the River Canard on tlie

south. The soil is rich and fertile. This is one of the oldest settled portions of

Canada; most of the inhabitants being French Canadians, and holding their

lands under French grants. The orchards on the banks of the river are noted

for their magnificent pear trees, some of which are of great size. A large po»-

tion of the inhabitants raake their living by raising poultry, &c., for the supply

of the city of Detroit. There are in the township of Sandwich a Catholic and

an Episcopal church; and nine windmills.

The Canada Company possess 3,200 acres in the township.

Population in 1844, 3,524.

Ratable property in the township, £55,569.

SANTA CRUZ.
A small Settlement in the township of Osnabruck, situated on the St. Law-

rence, fifteen miles from Cornwall. It contains two churches—Episcopal and

Presbyterian; and one tavern.

\i^l

SARNIA, PORT.
A Village in the township of Sarnia, handsomely situated on the St Clair

River, opposite the American village Port Huron, near the entrance to Lake

Huron. This is the last place on the Canadian side at which the American

steamers touch, on their route to the upper lakes. "^ illage was laid out by

Erivate individuals in the year 1833, and has increase ..fidly, and must in tinie

ecome a place of great importance. An excellent road is tbrmet". from this

place to the town of I^ndon ; and stages run from Port Sarnia to London thrte

times a week. The American steamboats "Hercules," "Samson," "Princeton,"

and " St. Louis," stop regularly on their passages to and from Buffalo and

Chicago; and the "Huron" and "Red Jacket" leave here every morning

alternately for Detroit. Several other American boats call occasionally. During

the last season the British steamer " Gore," from Windsor to Goderich and

Gloster Bay, also called here regularly. There is an excellent fishery just

above the village, on the banks of Point Edward; and upwards of 1000 bariels

of fish are generally exported annually.

Port Sarnia contains five churches and chapels; viz., Episcopal, Catholic,

Presbyterian, Methodist and Congregational.

Five schooners are owned here. J'liere is a saw mill on the river worked by

means of a canal three miles and a half in length, fed by the Riviere aux Perches;

and a steam grist mill and foundry have recently been erected. Port Sarnia is

a port of entry, and has a resident collector of customs.

Post Office, post three times a week.
Population about 420.

Professions and Trades.—One physician and surgeon, one druggist, two tan-

neries, one foundry, one steam grist mill, one water saw mill, eight ptores, one

saddler, one tinsmith, three blacksmiths, one wheelwright, two taverns, two

chair makers, one cabinet maker, three tailors, two bakers, one cooper, thi-ue

shoemakers, three schools, one of which is for Indians.

Principal Tavern, the " Sarnia Exchange."
Agentfin- SteamlnHxts-Gwrwi Durand.

Port Saniia is sixty-one miles from London, seventy miles from Detroit,

ihont sixty-five miles from Go'lerich, and sixty miles fVom Chatham. A new

road is about being opened fVom Port Sarnia to the R'rer Sydeuhaiu.
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Stage fare to London, f3. Steamboat fare to Detroit, $lf.

List of ExportHfrom Port Samiafor the year 1844.

Quantity. Description. Value when ahipped.

£. S, d.

400 barrels Potash 2000
10 do. Beef. 17 10

1000 do. Fish 1250
12 do. Sugar 24

120,000 feet Lumber 180

2,800 Standard Staves 31 10

300 bushels Wheat.., 56 5

Total value of Exports from Port Sarnia. £3559 5

SARNIA.
A Township in the County of Kent; is bounded on the north by Lake Huron;

Oil the west by the River St Clair; on the south by the township of Moore

;

and on the east by Plymplon. In Sarnia 10,540 acres are taken up, of which

1,306 are under cultivation. Ten thousand acres of the finest land in the town-

ship, reaching from Froomefield to Port Saruia, are reserved for the Indians,

who number about 700. They farm a little, but live principally by hunting and

fishing. They have a Methodist chapel and school. This township is well

watered ; the Riviere aux Perches, which takes its rise in Enniskillen, runs

through the township till it reaches Laka Waywanush, whicli it enters at its

western side, about six miles from Port Sarnia, and emerges again at its south-

east comer, and enters Lake Huron about eleveiv miles above Port Sarnia. Lake
Waywanosh, the nearest point of which is half a mile from Lake Huron, con-

tain's about 2000 acres; average depth from six to eight feet; and is surrounded

by prairie land. Lake Chipican, a small lake about six acres in extent, is sepa-

rated from l/ake Huron by a ridge of higii land: it is two miles north from Port

Sarnia. A ridge of sandy land, forming what are called "oak ridges," about

a mile in width, extends from Port Sarnia, along the shore of Lake Huron, to

nearly the extremity of the township: the back of the township is gc ' '.and. A
point of land, called Point Sdward, containing about 1000 acres, whicli is a mili-

tary reserve, runs into the Si Clair River just above Port Sarnia, at the entrance

of Lake Huron. This is said by the old inhabitants to have been formerly an

Island; but the north portion of the channel on the east side of it has become
filled up; thus connecting it wi-,h the main land, and forming a fine bay, shel-

teted on the n<»rth, east and wesi:.

Population (exclusive of Inc'ians) 610.

Ratabla property in the to^A iship, £8,472.

SAUGEEN.
A Settlement of Chippewa Indians, near the month of the Sangeen River, on

Lake Huron. It was from these Indians, and their brethren since settled at

Owen's Sound, that Sir F. Head, in 18.'16, obtained a surrender of that vast tract

<jf land lying north of the London and Gore Districts, and between the Home
District and Lake Huron, containing about 1,600.000 acrei. He reserved at

the same time for the. Indians, the extensive peninsula lying between Lake
Huron and the Georgian Bay, north of Owen's Sound, and supposed to contain

about 450,000 acres.

Little was known of these Indians 'n- the (iovemraent before that period, as

their village was remote from any vi)'i<' settlement; but they appear to have

been settled and converted about thi y: iv i83i. In 1837, their missionary gave

the following description of their coiidiiion:
—" This mission is beautifully situ-

ated; &m iats, containing iroin two hundred to three hundred acres, exteud

ll:'N
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along the river, where the Indians cut sufficient hay for their oxen and cows
and grow excellent corn. There are some good lo{? houses, and several com-
fortable bark shanties. On the hill, in rear of the flatf^, are several fine fields of
corn and potatoes. The Indians at this station have been remarkable for lUeir

stedfastness since they embraced Christianity. Tliey appear to be n Imiipy

people: much attached to their missionaries., teachable, and give solid pnjofs

that they are progressing in civilization."

The chief superintendent, however, who visited them in the same yeur,

reported that they appeared very poor and miserable, trusting very nmcii to

hunting and fishing for their support. The fishing is very pnxluctive, and has
attracted the notice of the white people, who annoy the Indians by encroaching

n what they consider their exclusive right, and on which they rely much ibr

orovisions. They hunt in the tract belonging to the Canada Company, and on

phe unoccupied lan^s to the soutjj and east of Sangeen river.

This settlement does not appear to have been visited by any officer of the

tGovernment since 18.'}7; and so little is it known, that it is supposed to have

been incorrectly laid down on the map by the extent of half a degree. The
chief superintendent reports, that he cannot give an accurate account of it. He
states that the greater number of Indians lived for a long while in very small

log houses, and in houses made of elm bark. The present missionary s.ates

that there are only six log houses, and that the rest are bark huts or wij;wanis.

The village is situated about two miles up the Sangeen River. From the report

of the chief superintendent it appears that the Indians contemplated abanfUming

this situation for one nearer the mouth of the river; but they have since deter-

mined to remain in their old locality; and have this year built by contract six

excellent houses.

The mouth of the Saugeen River forms the best, and almost the only port of

refuge on the eastern shore of Lake Huron; hence it is likely to become a place

of considerable resort; and it is in contemplation to carry two roads in different

directions through the Saugeen tract to this point. The rumour of this inten-

tion was lately a source of much inquietude among the Indians, as they became

apprehensive of being obliged to quit their settlement, and surrender their im-

provements. This apprehension, however, has been removed, and they are now

looking forward to the erection of a saw mill, and to the supplying the schoonei-s,

touching at the port, with lumber and fish.

A missionary of the Wesleyan Methodists has long resided anong them.

Their present missionary is an Indian, brought up at the Rice Lake Mission,

and at a school in the United States. They have a chapel which serves as a

school-hou«^;, and a mission house, which were built by the Wesleyan Methodist

Society, about the year 1831. They have also had a schodwaster for some

time past. Almost ail the tribe have embraced Christianity.

These Indians are entitled to share in the annuity of i;i2.')0, recently granted

in exchange for the Saugeen territory, surrendered to Sir F. Head in 1837.

SAUGEEN RIVER.
Takes its rise in the Indian territory, north of the Huron Tract, and afV^r

running nearly a west course, enters Lake Huron about M\ty miles north (>t

GtKlerich. At the mouth of the river is a pretty good hurl).nir, allowing the

entrance of vessels drawuig eight feel of water; but the pussuge is difliciUt of

entrance.

SAUGEEN, GEGETO, on FISHING ISLANDS.
A group of Islands, fifteen or twenty in ntiml'LT. \\\x\\z about seventy-eight

miles above Goderich, and eighteen above the Saugeen River. They are not

inhabited; but a large quantity offish is annually taken on tlicir banks. About

1 000 barrels are generally exported; but ami quantihi might be taken, theiip

being no limit to the supply- As much as from two to three hundred barrels ut

fish have been takeu at a single haul ot the seiue.
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SCARBOROUGH.

A Township in the Home District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Pickerinff; on the north by Markham; on the west by York; and on the

M>uth by Lake Ontario* In Scarborough 88,709 acres are taken up, 16,083 of

Mliich are under cultivation. The River Don runs through the west of the

township, and the River Rouge through the east. The hand bordernig on the

lake is mostly poor, and the timber principally pine; in the rear of the township

the land improves, and the timber is mostly hardwood. Scarborough is wcU

settled, and contains many good farms: a large portion of which are let to the

occupants; the average rent being *2 per acre. There are one grist and

yigliteeu saw mills in the township, and large quantities of sawed lumber are

''^Population in 1842, 27.50; who are principally English, Irish, and Scotch

emigrants.

Ratable property in the township, £42,181.

It contains about
SCOTLAND.

A Village in the south-west of the township of Oakland.

150 inhabitants.

Professions and Trades.—Two stores, two taverns, one tannery, one saddler,

one chair maker, one cabinet maker, one blacksmith. There is a carding

luacliine and fulling mill near the village.

SCOTT.
A Township in the Home District; is bounded on the east by the townships

of Reach and Brock ; on the north by Georgina; on the west by EastGwillim-

biiry; and on the south by ITxbridge. In Scott ,5078 acres are taken up, 450

of which are under cultivation. The township is well watered by numerous

small streams running through it. It is as yet but little settled. Six hundred

acres of Crown lands'are open for sale in Seott, at 8s. currency per acre.

For population of the township, see UxnniDOE.

Ratable property in the tOM lihi ,
.'.".^063.

I;

! i

SELBORNE, or TaLBOT MILLS.

A Village in the townships of Yarmouth and Southwold, situated on Kettle

Creek, close to the plank road—one mile and half frcm Fori ..vuvV y.

Professions and Trades.—Om grist mill, two dif'illr-ies, one fc.undry, two

physicians and surgeons, one druggist, two stores, two .vt 'ns, two b'aeksmiths,

one waggon maker, one shoemaker, one tailor.

SENECA.
A Township in the Gore District , is bounded on the east by the township of

Canboro'; on the north-east by Caistor, Binbrwk, and Glanfoid ; on the north-

\vest by Onondaga ; on the soiith-w est by the Grand River ; and on the south-

east by the township of Cayuga. In Seneca 6182 acres are taken up, 3063 of

which are under cultivation. 'There is a largo proportion of good land in the

township: it is mostly rolling: and the timber principally hardwood, with a

small (luantity of pine intermixed There is abundance of fine large white-oak

Mithin-converiient distances of the river. The villages of Caledonia. Seneca,

York, and Indiana are in tlie township, all situated on the Grand River. There

are four grist and eleven saw mills in the township; and large quantities ofsawn

lumber are exported from it

Poniilatirtn in 1841. 831.

iUtiible prc^rty in the township, £16,316.

J i.
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SENECA.
A flourishing Village in the township of Seneca, situated on the Grand River;

one mile helow Caledonia. It contains ahout 140 inhabitants. There is a

Methodist church in the village.

Professions and Trades.—One grist mill (four run of stones), one saw mill,

carding machine and cloth factory, planing machine, chair factory, one physi-

cian and surgeon, two storesy three taverns, one turner, one cabinet maker, thre«

shoemakers, three blacksmiths, one tailor.

SEVERN RIVER.
A River which receives the waters of Lake Simcoe and Lake Gougichiii, and

conveys them to the Georgian Bay. There is some beautiful scenery on thu

river; but it is not navigable on account of the falls and rapids in it. Between
Lake Gougichin and Gloucester Bay, the falls arc seven in number.

SEYMOUR.
A Township in the Newcastle District; is bounded on the cast by the town-

ship of Rawdon ; on the north by Belmont ; on the west by Percy and A..spbo-

del; and on the south by Mun-ay. In Seymour ;51,8o(> acres are takeri up,

6323 of which are under cultivation. The River Trent enters the township at

its north-west corner—runs northward for a short distance, then makes a curve

and follows a south-east course till near the centre of the township, where it

receives the Marmora River; it then runs south-west to near the south-west

corner of the township, where it makes another bend, and runs along the town-

line to the south-east corner of the township, where it enters Sydney. There is

an island, called "Wilson's Island," in the river; part of which is in Seymour,

part in Murray, and part in Sidney. There are also two smaller islands, one

of which is in thi- south-east eorner, and the other in the north of the township.

There is much wet land in the township. The timber is a mixture of pine and

hardwood. There are two grist and six saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 1899.

Ratable property in the township, jt 18,609.

SHANNONVILLE.
A small Village in the townshij) of Tvendenaga, situated on the Kingston

road, about nine miles east from Belleville. The Salmon River runs through

the village. It contuius about 50 Inhabitants, one sture, two taverns, one blutk-

sraitb.

SHARON, OB DAVIDTOWN.
A Village in the township of East Gwilliiufrmry. three miles and a half from

the Holland Landiniir, dmA aNuit tiyrri'-five from Toronto. It wa^ first seftlea

in the year ISOO, by a Mr. David Wilson, from the state of New Yisrk; who.

with a few &>Uowt3is^ iibout six in Dumber, s^^ceded from the Society •s Frirn^s.

and estaltlisbed a sees of his own. Tliese have been sinoe known as "' Dand-
ites." They have at great expense, and much labour, erected two lar^e build-

ings of a most singular appearance, whieii strike the eye of the traveii- r at a

considerable distance. The first of these, designed to be an imitatiori of the

ancient Jewish temple, is a buildaig. tfee ground floor of which is si.<iiy feet

Si|uare, and twenty-four feet high. Above this is a gallery, for musical per-

formances; and above this again, a kmd of Tnwer or .steeple. The whole height

oi" the building is sixty-five feet. In the iant'rior is a large space enclosed by

twelve pillars, on each of which is insci'ibed .ti ,i:old letters, the name of one of

flie Apostles. Within thes*- again, are four others, inscribed in like manner

with the words. " Hope." " Fnith," " Charity." " Love." In the centre of the

building, surrounded by these pillars, is a kind of cabinet, about live teei stiiuue.
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and seven feet high, made of oak, of elaborate •workmanship; in shape, some-

thing resembling one story of a Chinese Pagoda; at the four comers and on

the top of which are placed brass lamps. On each side of the cabinet are

four windows. The interior is lined with black cloth, trimmed with crimson.

In the centre is a kind of table covered with black cloth, with crimson hangings,

supporting a Bible. The temple was built by the congregation, who spent seven

years about the work; working, of course, only at intervals. It was completed

in the year 1832. Every year, on the first Friday evening in September, the

temple is brilliantly illuminated. A meeting, . lield here monthly for the pu»-

])()se of making collections for the poor. '1 uo members subscribe altogether

$S per month. Since the completion of the temple, .f1500 have been contri-

buted; 600 of which have been expended.

The second building is the meeting house; which measures 100 feet by .tO.

It is surrounded on the outside by rows of pillars. The ground floor is twenty

feet high, the ceiling is arched, and is supported by three rows of pillars, on

which are inscribed in letters of gold, the names—Daniel, Ezekiel, Jeremiah,

Moses, Jacob, Abraham, Solomon, David (with a harp), Judah. Reuben, Samuel,

Levi, Isaac, Henjamin, Aaron, Joseph, and " Our Lord is one God."' .T-htre is

also a tolerable organ. Above the meeting-house is a school-room, fifty by

twenty-one feet. The building was completed in 1842. It was built by sub-

scription, and cost about $2500. The members meet every Sunday for religious

service; and twice a-year, viz., on the first Saturdays in June and September,

for a feast or communion, at which time all comers are welcomed. The con-

gregation, including children, number about 200.

Population of Sharon, about 150.

Post Office, post twice a-week.

Profetisioiis and Trades.—One tannery, two stores, one saddler, two black-

smiths, one tavern, one wheelwright, one tailor, one tinsmith, one weaver.

SHEFFIELD.
A Township in the Midland District; is bounded on the east by Storrington ;.

on the north bv Kaladar and Kennebec; on the west by Hungerford; and on

the south by Camden, (n Sheffield 19,889 acres are taken up, '5869 of which

are under cultivation. There are two lakes in the south-west of the township,

called " Ik'uver Lake," and " White I^ake;" a lake in the north-east of the

township, called " Long Lake," and several smaller lakes scattered over the

township— the whole of which are connected together by small streams.
^
The

laud in Sheffield varies in (juality, some parts being good, and others of poor

quality. Timber—a mixture of pine and hardwood. There is one grist mill

au(i one saw mill in the township.

Population in 1842, 1334.

Ratable property in the township, £11,215.

SHEMONG LAKE.—(See Rice Lake.)

SHEBAUTICON LAKE, (.^e Rice Lakk.)

SIIERIVROOKE.

A Township in the Niagara District ; is bounded on the north-east and north

by the township of Moulton ; on the west by the Grand River ;
and on the south

aiid south-eafst by Lake Erie. In Sherbrooke 3,447 acres are taken up, 1 ,474 of

which are under cultivation. This is a very small wnship, and it is but little

8»?ttled ; there is a marsh in the luirth-east of it, ou the borders of the Grand.

Riyer.

Population of Sherbrooke in 1841, 198.

ftuabie property in the tuwusuip, i.°o,b4i..
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SHEIIRROOKE, SOTTTII.
A Township in the 'kthurKt District ; is bounded on the north-east bj tht

townsliip of Btithurst ; <>n the north-west by North Siierhrooke ; on the wi-^

by Oso, and on the souii -east by North Crosby, la South Slierbrooke 5,1 ly

acres ure taken up, 4»j7 of which art umlcr eultivati«)n. The nonh and n>i(ldl«

branches of the Mississippi River niii ihrough the north of the township; imd
a chain of lakes, connected together by the Kiver Tay, -tretcli aloiifj; f'le soutli

east border of the townsbi;). South Slierbrooke is as yet but little settled. Tin
ba.se of the township is principally granite. In South Shelbrooke 19,800 acres

of Crown lands are open for sale, at 8.v. c'y per acre.

Population in 1842, 25a.

Katable property in the township, £2.278.

SIIERRROOFE, NORTH.
A Township in the Hathurst District ; is bounded on the north-east by the

townshij) of Dalhousic ; on the north-west by Levant ; on the west by Palmer-
stou and Oso ; and on the south-east 1

j, South Sherbrooke. In North Slier-

brooke f<,.'5u.') acres are taken ui>, l.-'iK) of which are uuder cultivation. A
branch of the Mississipj,. River runs acro-is the township, a little north of the

c*^ntre. The base of the township is principally granite. North .Sherb ookc is

as yet but little settled, and 4,000 acres of Crown lands are open for sale in u,

at Hs. c'y per acre.

Population in 1842, 350. t

Ratable property in the township, i;.'?,98.').

SIDNEY.
A Township in the Victoria District ; is bounded on the east by the town-

ship of Tluirlow ; on the ntu'tli by Rawdon; on the west by Muiruy ; and on
the south by the Ray of Quinti'. In Sidney 52,004 acres are taken up, 19,8.'J7

of which are under cultivation. Tlie River Trent jiasses through the north-west

of the township. Sidney is well ''i;ied, principally by IT. E. Lo\,iiist8 and their

descendants, who liave very ^ ;•< i i '.ms. There ai'c four grisi. and eight saw
uiills in the township. One he ^.•

. .;i and fifty acres of Crown lands are open ft)r

sale in Sidney, at 8,v. c'y pi'T iU-''':.

Population in 184!', 3,3t)3.

Ratable property in the townxii';;), 54,863,

SIMCOE.
The District Town of the Talbot District, situated in the north-west corner

of the township of Woodliouse, twenty-four miles from Brantford. Siincoe is

well situated, in the midst of a fine, old-settled country, but being away from any
public road, and having no regular means of comiimnication w ith any place

except Rrantford, it is kept rather in the back-ground. There is a stone jail

and court-house. Churches and chapels three: viz., Methodist. Baptist, and
Congregationali.st. A Meekly newspaper is publishf^d here, the " Long Point

Advocate.''

Population about 1,400.

Post office, jiDSt every day.

The following Govermnent and District Offices are kept in Simcoe : Judge of

District Court, Sheriff, Clerk of Peace. Inspector of Licenses, Crown Lands
Agent, District Clerk, Treasurer, Clerk of District Court, Deputy ('lerk of

Crown, Su|.>erintendent of Sch(H)ls.

ProfcssioHs tiHil Tratles.—Two grist-mills, two saw do., one brewery, two
•distilleries, one foundry, one ashery, one carding machine and fulling milL,

three physicians and surgeons, wo lawyers, one threshing machine maker, one

surveyor, nine stores, six taverns, two druggists, six blacksmiths, one watch-
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Tinker, *hTee i ablnet-malcerB, two pnrtdlcrR, six tailors, one chair-maker oae

turner, ue livery stable, hh' teniperaiice hoiise, two ImtclitTK, one cooper ,k8«

grocery, one gunsmith, four shot m Ufrs, om' bank agency—" Gore."

SIMCOK DIST. T.

Consists of the county of Sinic^e, wliicli conijirise- ho townships <>f Ad-

Artemisia, Collin^wood, Kssa, 'os. West (iwilliiuiiury, Innisfil, Medi ,

Matchartash, Mul mir, Mono, Nottiiwasag;i, Osiu y. Oro. OrlUia, St. Vineent,

Sunnidale, Ta\ , liny, Tccumseth, 'J'ossorontio ; Euphrasia and Vespriu It

is bdiiudcd on theiMst by tlic Jlome l)istr''t, l.akti Simeoe, l-ake tJongichin,

.uul the Severn River •, on tin north 5 y the Severn River an ' the various bays

of the Georgian Bua ; on the west by the Wellington District ; and on th«

south b.\ the Home District. It is watered by the Noifawasaga Rive*, and the

Holland and (>)ld water Rivers, besides numerous small striMiie- eavtered oyer

!. This district form, d a portion of the Home District until the yeu'- 1843 ;

Mlien the county of Simeoe was declared a separate district. It contains a

large portion o'' very excellent land, the settlement of winch has b'-en 'dtb rto

much retarded by the wait of good roads ; some of the fanners

townships finding it aim-' impossible to get out of the busli, i

sleighing time. Many ot w, townships are newly surveyed, and

Ik. II opened for suie. The townships of West "(Iwillimhury an

nre the best settled in the district ; the inhabitants principally Ir

Next to these are the townships or Oro, Innisfil, and Mono. 'I

good 1 lis above Harra , on the road leadiii; from Harrie to Penetan^iiisliine ;

ar ' latter place the land is mostly slony and sandy, and the timber priiici-

!h pine. There is excel! land in Orillia, which township is imw beginning

•ttle up, Good roads i e interior of the district are much wanted to

puiuote tlie settlement of i .and.

Harrie, the district tov a, is beautifully situated '>n Kempenfeldt Bay, and

th are besides in the district the villages of 1.. Ifovd. Bond Head, and

Middleton in West (J . illimbury ; Pent . mguishine in Tiny ;
Orillin ' "-illia;

and C'oldwater in Medonte ; besides a settlement called '• lIuronta\

.

i St

Vincent, on the Nottawasaga Bay. Two hundred and one thousand eight

Inmdred and seventy-two acres of t'rown lands are open for sale in the Simctie

District, at 8*. c'y per acre, to purcliase any of which application must be inad«

to the Crown Lauds Agent at Barrie.

Population in 1842, 12,592, since when it has jirobably increased one-fifth.

The following abstract from the assessment rolls, will show the rate of

increase and improvement in the district

:

k
iiring

long

. uniseth,

Scotch.

.re nniny

Date
' No. of

Afros
Cultivated.

i

MILLS.
Milch Cows.

Oxen 4 years

e'.d, iiud

upwards.

Uoriipd Cattle

from ' !'• 4

yea' Id.

Amount of
Uala1)le

Property.

Grist. Saw.

1842

1843
1844

! 44,639
i 46,3.^4

1
51,681

1

10

11

12

23
22
29

4,126

4,282

4,588

2166
2120
2516

2424
2318
2516

14.3.046

145.766

157,791

Government and District Officers in the Simeoe District.

District Judge James R. Gowan... Barrie.

Judge of Surrogate Court Do. Do.

Sheriff B. W. Smith Do.

Clerk of Peace W. B. McVity Do.

Treasurer Edmund Lally Do.
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Registrar George Lount W.Gwillimfturry

Inspector of Licenses JohnMoberly Barrte.

Crown Lands Agent , John Alexander ... Do.

Superintendent of Schools Rev. a B. Ardagh. Do.

District Clerk John McWatt Do.

Clerk of District Court J.Lane Do.

Deputy Clerk of Crown H. H. Gowan Do.

Collector of Customs W.Simpson Penetanguishine.

Warden None
Coroner None

Number of Common Schools in operation in the District—West Gwillimbury,

aeventeen ; Medonte, seven ; Tecumseth, seventeen ; Mono, ten v Adjala,

eight; Innisfil, eight ; E8sa,six; Ve8pra,two; Mulmur, two ; Oro> ten ; Tiny,

one ; Sunuidale one; Flos, 3; Orillia, one ; Nottawasaga, three. Total, 96.

SIMCOE LAKE.
A Lake situated pi\rtly in the Home and partly in the Simcoe Districts. It

commences about thirty-five miles north from Toronto, and is in length nearly

thirty-miles, and in its widest part about eighteen. It is said oe about 170

feet above Lake Huron, into which it discharges itself, through ' ake Gougichin,

the Severn River, and the Georgian Bay. The scenery of I e Simcoe is very

picturesqtie, its shores being very much indented with ba_ , oome of which ace

of considerable extent. A beautiful bay, called " Kempenfeldt Bay," runs

into the land on the west side of the lake; it is about ten miles long, and

from two to three miles wide. Barrie, the district town of the Simcoe District,

is situated on its north-western extremity. Cook's Bay, the southern extremity

of the lake, is about eif?ht miles long, and from two and a half to four miles

broad; it receives the Holland River. There are many islands in Lake Simcoe,

and some of them aro of large size, containing many acres; only one of tbeiu

(Snake Island) is inhabited, and that by Indians.

The bankc of the lake are generally clothed with wood down to the water^

eflge, consequently there is no beach. Some portions of the shores of the lake

«re marshy; a large marsh, bordered by taraarae swamp, borders Cook's Bay,

fmd extends for some miles along the course of the Holland River. The land

oo the banks of the fcike is mostly light, and the timber principally pine ; in

some parts, however, the land is of excellent quality, and timbered with hard

wood to the edge of the lake. The banks of the lake and the bays are generally-

mther low, few parts being more than from twenty to thirty feet high. On

those portions of the banks in the township of North Gwillimbury, and also in

a portion of the south of Georgina, there are some very prettily situated farms,

which are well cultivated ; the banks in Thorah are not so much settled, and

those of Mara and Rama still less so ; in the latter township is an Indian settk*-

ment on the banks of the lake. The banks in Oro and Vespra are partialt>

settled, but not much; on the Innisfil side, they are clothed with wood to ti«

water's edge.

At the " Narrows," whicii is a narrow channel connecting Lake Simcoe with

Lake Gougicliin, a haiulsome hruh^t has been constructed. The scenery at tte

Narrows would be very attractive, were it not unfortunately a little disfigured

by a small cjuantity of marsh. A steamboat has plied on this lake for aboui

eleven or twelve years; the present one, the " Beaver," (which was launched in

1844), which is the third, is also the largest and best that has been built; she

is a fine bout and has excellent accommodations. The Beaver makes regular

tyips round the lake, starting every second day from a landing place on the east

branch of the Holland River, and running to Orillia, taking the east and west

rides of tile lake alternately, and returning by the opposite course. It lies over

eyerv night af Orillia, except Satu'-day, when it returns to the Holland Eivesv

aud litis there till Monday morning.
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The "«rater in some parts of the lake is of considerable depth, and it is generally

froien completely over in the winter, so as to be passable with safety for sleighsj

when the ice breaks up in the spring, it sinks at once to the bottom, fhow

accustomed to the ice generally know how long it ii safe to venture on it, and

accidents seldom happen.
, , , j * * i » i :„i.

AlKJut four years since, a settler on the lake was engaged to take a sleigh

load of goods to the opposite side; the winter was breaking up, and the ice on

the lake was becoming honey-conjbed underneath, a sure sign that it would not

last much longer, and he knew that if he deferred his journey for a day or two

there would ^ no chance of getting his load across till the steamboat com-

meuced running. He therefore set ofif with his team m the night, took his load

across in safety, and started on his ret*m home just as the sun began to nse;

he knew by the appearance of the ice. and from the oirection of the wmd, that

the ice would not be safe many hours longer, he therefore put his horses to a

trallop. and kept them at that pace the vhole way home (12 miles); he crossed

in safety, and two hotrs after he landed there was not a vestige of ice to be seen

on the lake. Notwithstanding the temerity of those accustomed to the ice, it n

verv seldom that any serious accident, such as loss of life, occurs; horses, how-

ever, are lost every winter through the ice, but the drivers generally manage

to save themselves. Very fine whitefish and maskelonge are taken in Lake

Simcoe; and tine white corneUans are said to have been picked up oc the show

of Kempenfeidt bay.

SISTERS, THE.
^ v u

Three Islands situated in the western extremity of Lake Erie, two of which

belong to England, and the third to the United States. Of those belonging to

England, the largest, or East Sister, contams about thirty-five acres, the Middle

Sister contaias about twelve or fourteen acres. They are not inhabited.

SCUGOG LAKE.—(See Rice Lakr)

SMITH.

A Township in the Colbome District; is bounded on the east by the Otonabee

River, on the north and west by a chain oflakes, and a small porUon of Emily

;

and on the south by Monaghan. In Smith 32,-473 acres are token up, 96o3 of

which are under cultivation. This is a fine township, and well setUed, contain-

ing a mixed population. Timb^r-a mixture of hard wood and pine. There

are two grist and three saw mills in the township. Two thousand eight hundred

and nineteen acres of Crown lands are open for sale m Smith, at Ss. c-y per

acre.

Ratable property in the township, £23,324.

SMITH'S FALLS.

A flourishing VUlage ia the township of North Elmsley, pleasantly sitnated

on the Rideau River, and also on the canal; fourteen miles from Perth, tt

contains about 700 inbabitents. Churches and chapels four, viz.. Episcopal,

Presbyterian, Catholic and Wesleyan Methodist

Poet Office, post three times a week.
. .,, ^ _„

Prof->8siom and Trades.-Tht^ physicians and surgeons, two grist mills (one

with four run of stones), two stw miUs, one cardmg machine and fulhng miU,

•even stores, six groceries, one axe factory, six blacksmiths, two wheelwnghtl^

one chair maker, one cabinet maker, one gunsmith, three carpenters, seven

taUora, eleven shoemakers, one reed maker, one dnsmith, two taverns.

SMITH'S BAY.
.

A Bay of Lake Huron, six mile* in length, running into the Great Manitoutin

Mand.

il
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SMITH'S CREEK.
A branch of the Grand River, which takes its rise in the great swamp to the

north of the Huron District; it passes through the townships of Mornington,
Wellesley, Wilmot and Blenheim, and joins the Grand River in the south of the
to'trnship of Dumfries, at the villa^re of Paris, It is an excellent mill stream
and there are several mills, both grist and saw, situated on it

'

SMITHVILLE.
A Village in the township of Grimsby; situated on the road leading fk-om the

village of Grimsby lo Dunnville, eight miles south-east from the former village.

It contains two churches. Episcopal Methodist, and British Wesl«yan.
Population about 150.

Post OflSce, post twice a week.
Professions and Trades.—One grist mill, one saw mill, carding machine and

doth factory, four stores, one machine shop, one tannery, two blacksmiths, two
tailors, two shoemakers.

in

SNAKE ISLAND.
An Island in the south of Lake Simcoe. It is occupied by a party of Chip-

pewa Indians. This body of Indians was one of the three bands established at
Coldwater and the Narrows, and separated from them on the abandonment of
those settlements. They now occupy Snake Island, one of the three islands in

Lake Simcoe, which were set apart for this tribe many years ago. They are
109 in number, and occupy twelve dwelling houses. They have also two barns,
and a school house, in which their children are instructed by a respectable
teacher, and Divine service is performed by a resident missionary of the Metho-
dist persuasion, to which these Indians belong. They have about l.'iO acres
under cultivation, and are improving in habits of industry and agricultural
skill. Their missionary, who has been acquainted with them since July. 1839,
states that the majority of them are strietly moral in their character, and that
many of them for consistency of character, would not suflFer by a comparison
with white v^hristians of any denomination.
The superintendent, however, states that the soil of the island is stoney, and

not well adapted for Indian modes of cultivation. The timber on the island is

mostly hardwood, and includes a good proportion of maple; and, during the
sugar-making season, many Indians come down from Penetanguishene and
other places, to make a supply of sugar.

SOMBRA.
A Township in the Western District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Dawn ; on the west by the River St. Clair ; on the north by Moore ; and on
the south by Dover and the Chenail Ecarte. In Sombra 13,476 acres are taken
up, 1589 of which are under cultivation. The north branch of Bear Creekruns
through the centre of the township, in the south of which it joins the east
branch, which flows along near the south border of the township ; near the
centre of the south of the township, it discharges itself into the Chenail Ecarte.
The east and north of the township contain excellent land—that bordering on
the lower iwrtion of the St. Clair and ('henail Ecarte is rather inclined to be
marshy ; and there are extensive low plains, very useful for feeding cattle.

Walpole Island and St. Ann's l8land,theformerof which is occupied by Indians,
are included in the township. The village of Wailaceburgh ia situated at the
forks of Hear Creek. There are two grist and two saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 800; who are a mixture of Canadians and emigrants from
Great Britain and Ireland.

libtahle property in the township, £8708,
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SOMMERVILLB.
K Township in the Colborne District; is bounded on the east and north by

li .arveyed lands ; on the west by unsurveyed lands and the township of Bexley

;

ajid on the south by Verulam. This township has not yet been correctly sur«

veyed, and little is known of it. It is at present but little settled, and no return

has yet been made from it. Fifty-one thousand two hundred and ninety-seven

acres of Crown lands are open for sale in '"sommerville, at 8«. currency per acre.

SOPHIASBURGH.
A Township in the Prince Edward District ; is bounded on the north and

east by the Bay of Quinte ; on the west by Ameliasburgh and Hillier ; and on

the south by Hallowell. In Sophiasburgh 43.210 acres are taken up, 18,272 of

which are under cultivation. An Island in the Bay, called " Big Island," is in-

cluded in this township. A small lake, called " Fish Lake," containing about

500 acres, is situated about the centre of ths townshij^, and is connected with the

bay by means of a creek. The village of Demorestville is situated in the town-

slup. From the loose manner in which the last census was taken in this town-

utip, it was impossible to ascertain the population with any degree of accuracy.

Ratable property in the township, £51,996,

SOUTHWOLD.
A Township in the London District ; is bounded on the east by the township

of Yarmouth ; on the north by Westminster, Delaware and Carradoc; on the

west by Dunwich ; and on the south by Lake Erie. In Southwold 51,8.53 acres

are taken up, 1 5,894 of which are under cultivation. This is a well-settled

township, containing many thoroughly-cleared and well-cultivated farms. The
River Thames runs through the north-west comer of the township, and it

us besides watered by branches of Kettle Creek. In the north of the township

the timber is principally hardwood ; in the centre and south it is j.^ tly pine.

A small portion of Port Stanley is situated in Southwold, as are also the villages

of Fingal, Five Stakes, and Selborne. There are two grist and three saw mills

in the township.

Population in 1842, 2,890; who are principally Scotch.

Ratable property in the township, £46,844.

SPARTA.
A Settlement situated near the south-east corner of the township of Yarmonth,

six miles east from the plank road. It contains about sixty inhabitants, two

stores, one tavern, chair factory, and blacksmith. There is a Quaker meeting

house and a Baptist chapel about midway between Sparta and the plank road.

M

SPEED, RIVER.
A Branch of the Grand River. It takes its rise in the high land either in

Erin or Caledon; flows through Eramosa and Guelph, and joins the Grand

River in the township of Waterloo. It is an excellent mill stream ; and there

are several mills (both grist and saw) situated on it.

SPRINGFIELD.
A Village in the west comer of the township of Brantford, situated on "White-

man's Creek, a branch of the Grand River, seven miles from the town of Brant-

ford. The plank road from London to Hamilton passes through the village.

Springfield contains about 250 inhabitants, and a Methodist church.

Professions and Trades.—One grist mill, one saw mill, carding machine and

doth factoi7, two stores, two taverns, two waggon makers, one saddler, two

blacksmiths, two shoemakers, one tailor, one cooper. if i'
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SPRINGFIELD.
A Villape in the township of Toronto, on Dundas Street, nineteen miles west

ftrom Toronto, situated on the River Credit in the midst of some very fine

scenery. It contains about 140 inhabitants, and possesses an Episcopal chuir It

There are in the village tyro taverns, one store, one chair factory, one tailor, and
one shoemaker.

Post Office, post every day.

STAG ISLAND, or ISLE AUX CERFS.
An Island in the River St Clair, five miles below Port Sarnia; contains about

150 acres, of which about 60 acres are fit for cultivation, the remainder bting

marsh. It belongs to the Indians, but is leased to one or two farmers.

STAMFORD.
A Township in the Niagara District ; is bounded on the east by the Niagara

River ; on the north by the township of Niagara ; on the west by Thorold

;

and on the south by Crowland and Willoughby. In Stamford 22,049 acres are

taken up, 1 1,303 of which are under cultivation, Thia is an old and well-settled

township, containing good land, and numerous beautifully situated farms, Tlie

Falla of Niagara are opposite this township, and the Whirlpool is also in it.

The village of Chippewa is situated partly in Stamford, and partly in tlie

adjoining township of Willoughby, which is separated from Stamford by the

Welland River ; and the village of Drummondville is also in the township,

situated near the falls. There are three grist mills in the township.

Population in 1S41. 2,636, who are a mixture of Canadians, English, Irish,

Scotch, and Americans,

Ratable prop^ty in the township, £46,07L

STANLEY,
A Township in the Huron District ; is bounded on the north by; the River

Bayfield; on the west by Lake Huron; on the south by tlie township of Hay
;

and on the east by Tuckersmith, The soil of this township is good, with the

cxcei;:ion of the land bordering on the lake, which is poor. In Stanley there

are leased or sold 16,516 acres, of which 1197 are under cultivation, The vil-

lage of T^ayfield is in this township, at the entrance of the river into Lake Huron,

Population, 737,

Ratable property in the township, £6130. ISs,

STEPHEN.
A Township in the Huron District; is bounded on the north by the township

of Hay; on the west by Lake Huron and ihe Sable River; on the south by

McGillivray; and on the east by Usbome and Biddulph. The land bordering

on the lake, for about a mile in length, is sandy and unfit for cultivation ; but

most of the rest of the township is good. Stephen contains 41,603 acres, 4,160

of which are leased or sold; of which 520 acres are under cultivation.

Population of Stephen, 213.

Ratable property in the township, £1,998 10«.

STONEBRIDGE, ob PETERSBURGH.
A Village in the township of Humberstone, situated on the feeder of the

W^land Canal, one mile and a half from Lake Erie. It is supported almost

entirely by the works on the CanaL A detachment of the Coloured Company
is quartered here.

Population about 200, exclusive of the labourer on the canal.

Pro/utioms and Trades.—One physician and v^geon, ooe distillery, on*
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foundry, seven stores, one druggist, three taverns, two waggon makers, three
blacksmiths, three butchers, tour shoemakers, two saddlers, three tailors, onr
tinsmith.

STORMONT.
A County in the Eastern District. It comprises the townships of Cornwall,

Finch, Osnabruck, Roxborough, and, except for the purpose of representation
in the Legislative Assembly, the town of Cornwall. It returns a member to the
House of Assembly.

STORRINGTON.
A Township in the Midland District ;. is bounded on the east by the township,

of Hinchinbrooke; on the north by Kennebec and Olden; on the west by Shef-
field; and on the South by Portland. In Storrington 24,249 acres are taken
up, 6441 of which ars under cultivation. This township has lately been divided
off from Hinchinbrooke: it is well settled, and contains some good farms. It is

watered by branches of the Napanee River. There is one saw mill in the
township.

Population in 184.5, 1,584.

Ratable property in the township, £17,040.

STOUFFVILLE, or STOUFFERSVILLE.
A small Village in the township of Markham, situated on the town-line be-

tween Markhani and Whitchurch, eleven miles from Yonge Street. It contains
about seventy inhabitants, one physician and surgeon, two stores, two taverns,
one blacksmith, one waggon maker, one oatmeal mill, one tailor, one shoemaker.

Poet Gtfice, post three times a week.

STREETSVILLE.
A Village in the township of Toronto, seven miles from Dundas Street, and

twenty-three miles from Toronto. It was laid out in 1819. It is prettily situated

on the River Credit, ai a good farming country; and contains about 550 inha-

bitants. A stage has been lately started, to run from the village to Toronto,
dally. Streetsville contains three churches and chapels; viz.. Episcopal, Pres-
byterian, and Methodist ; and a court-house.

Post Office, post four times a week.
Professions and Trades.—Two physicians and surgeons, two grist mills, three

saw mills, one carding machine and cloth factory, four stores, one foundry, one
druggist, one tannery, one land surveyor, four taverns, two saddlers, one car-

riage maker, one watchmaker, three waggon makers, one baker, four shoe-
makers, six tailors, six blacksmiths, six carpt-nters, two cabinet makers, twa
coopers, one gunsmith, one wheelwright, one painter.

ST. ANDREWS. {See Coknavall.)

ST. ANDREWS.
An intended Village in the township of Nissoari, situated on the Governor's

road, twelve miles east from London, and fourteen miles west from Woodstock.
It contains a saw mill and store, and a grist mill is in course of erection. About
150 village lots have been sold.

ST. CATHARINES.
A Town in the township of Grantham, situated- on the Welland Canal, thirty

six miles from Hamilton, and twelve miles from Niagara. The town is beauti
fully situated, having a fine view for a considerable distance of the Welland

Sisustfy
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from ito contiguity to the Welland Canal, and partly from its extensive -water

pover—an immense quantity of wheat being annually converted into flr\ir.

The town ia well laid out, and contains some excellent buildings; it was incor-

porated in the year 1845, and at present contains a mixed population of abf)ut

,

'

Stages pass through the town daily during the winter, from Hamilton to

Queenston and Niagara, and to Fort Erie, opposite Buffalo; and three times a

week—Monday, Wednesday and Friday—to Dunnville on the Grand River.

In summer, daily to Chippewa, and to Niagara, to meet the boats to and from

Hamilton and Toronto, and Buffalo. There is „ ship-yard and dry dock for

the repair of vessels; and the principal office belonging to the Welland Canal is

kept here. A fire company is established, with two engines.

The grammar school is a handsome building; and there are also barracks,

with one company of Canadian Rifles. A newspaper, the "St. Catharines

Journal," is published here weekly. „ . „ a • n
Churches and chapels, six; viz., Episcopal, Scotch Secession, American Fres-

byterian. Catholic, Methodist and Baptist

Post Office, post every day.

Professions and Trades.—S\x physicians and surgeons, five lawyers, lour

grist mills (containing twenty run of stones), one trip hammer, one brewery,

three distilleries, oiie tannery, one foundry, one ashery, bne machine and pump

fectory, two surveyors, one pottery, fourteen stores, two auctioneers, twenty-tour

groceries, one stove store, one printer, one pail fkctory, one broom factory, one

SlUow chandler, eight taverns, three saddlers, three cabinet makers, two bo')k-

•elien and stationers, three druggists, one gunsmith, two watchmakers, three

carriage makers, three bakers, two hatters, two livery stables, seven blacksmiths,

one veterinary surgeon, three tinsmiths, one tobacconist, seven Uilors, nine

shoe makers, one grammar school, four schools fur youn^ ladies, three bank

agencies—" Upper Canada," " Montreal," and " Commercial.

Principal Tavern " St. Catharines House."

Stagefaresfrom St. Catharines.
s. d.

To Hamilton 10

" Niagara ^

" Bumilo 7 6

" Chippewa 2 6

" Dunnville ^0 ^

" Queenston ^ ^ »

Quantity of flour shipped ftom St. Catharines during the season of 1844--

70,772 barrels.

ST. DAVIDS.
A Village in the township of Niagara, three miles west from Queenston,

situated below the mounUin, close to the main road from Hamilton to Queenston.

It contains aboutl 50 inhabitanu.

Professions and Trades.—T^o water grist mills, one steam do., one distillery,

one tannery, one brewery, one ashery, one carding machine and cloth factory,

two stores, one tavern, one cooper, one blacksmith.

ST. CLAIR RIVER.
.

Receives the waters of Lake Huron, and conveys them to Lake St Clair

Including iU windings, it is about thirty miles long, and from three quavers of

a mile to a mile and a half broad. Between Lake Huron and Lake St Clair it

divides Canada from the United States. There were formeriy, withm tlie

memory of persons still living in the neighbourhood, three channels connecting

the river with Lake Huron; two of these, however, have become filled up, and

- „-^ K..- been formed caiied Point Edward: below which is a consideiable
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bay with d«ep water, well iheltered by Point Edward, capable of affording

accommodation to any number of vessels. There is a large island in the river,

opposite the upper portion of the township of Moore; and opposite the settle-

ment of " Sutherlands," near the American shore, is a considerable extent of

clay banks (called here "flats"), covered with about four feet of water, where
some of the old inhabitants say they recollect the existence of an island, and that

when children they used to paddle across iu canoes in order to play upon it.

The banks of the upper portion of the SL Clair are high; those of the lower

portion are lower, and in parts inclined to be marshy. The banks of the river

generally are well settled, and many of the farms are beautifully situated. The
flourishing village of Port Sarnia is situated at the head of the St. Clair, in the

township of Sarnia; and Froomefield, Corunna and Sutherlands, in the township

of Moore. There are several wharves constructed on the Canadian side of the

river, for the convenience of supplying the steamboats passing with wood:
large quantities are sold ; and, as the land near the river becomes cleared, the

commodity rises in value.

In the lower portion of the township of Sarnia is a settlement of Chippewa
Indians. These Indians are among the first whom Sir John Colbome endea-

voured to settle and civilize. Previously to 1830 they were wandering heathens,

scattered over the western part of the Upper Province. In 1830 a number of

them were collected on this reserve, containing 10,280 acres. A. number of

houses were built for them, and an officer was appointed for their superinten-

dence. Their conversion to Christianity, and their progress in religious know-
ledge, and in the acquisition of sober, orderly and industrious habits, has been,

under the care of missionaries of the Wesleyan Methodist Society, both rapid

and uniform. The total number of the Indians up to the year 1839 does not

appear to have exceeded 350. Since then their nuniber has increased greatly

by immifrration, chiefly from the Saginaw Bay in the State of Michigan, n'^d by
the settlement of wandering Indians; and in 1842, as many as 741 re. d
presents.

There are two other settlements under the same superintendence; one at the

River aux Sables, in the township of Bosanquet, on a reserve of 2650 acres, and
another almost adjoining it, on a reserve of 2446 acres, at Kettle Point in the

same township, where five families reside.

These Indians also possess a fourth reserve, on the River St. Clair, within the

township of Moore, containing 2575 acres. Owing to the hnmigration which
has taken place on this portion, since the notice to the visiting Indians of the

United States was issued, and the removals which have occurred at these and
thi! other ladian settlements in the neighbourhood, together with the mode in

which the returns have been rendered, it is difficult to state with precision the

progress and the increase of each settlement.

At present they are established chiefly on the front of the upper reserve,

having small farms of six and a half chains in width on the River St Clair.

The total number of separate farms is forty-two; on sixteen of which there are

good substantial log houses, erected by the government on the first formation of

the settlement; but on the lower part of the reserve, where no houses were built

by the government, the Indians reside in small log or bark houses of their own
erection. There is only ont .og building resemblmg a barn ; but almost all the

Indians have small out-houses or sheds in which they house their crops.

From a return made in 1839, there were twenty families occupying himses,

wlio had 146 acres of land cleared, of which 100 were under cultivation. 'I'heir

stdck then consisted of two oxen, three cows, and two pigs; and they possessed

three ploughs, two harrows, and nine sleighs. At present there are thirty-two

families settled on the reserve, who have improved 205 acres of land: four indi-

viduals have improved from ten to thirty acres; of the others, fifteen have
five acres or more, and the remainder under five acres cleared. There are also

five families settled on some land purchased with their annuity, and some held

by license of occupation under the sovemment, in EnniskiUen. These hav«

2
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gftmtt forty acres under cnltivation, and potseM two good log hamen, an<f twf
iiull log bums.
The IndianH of the River aux Sables, have about sixty acres uruUr im-

pn)veuieiit, and one log house, 'I'hose at Kettle Point have twenty acres of

Muproved land, and two log houses. The land on the upper reserve was repu-

larly surveyed and laid out in farms. The chief with the approval of the

guperinteudeut, placed most of the present o<i'upants on these lands; but it is

not indispensable that he should be consulted, as the members of the tribe ini'v

choose any unoccupied spot ; when once in possession they are secure from

intrusion, but repeated ill conduct or drnnkenness would subjtet them to ho

expelled from the reserve of the chief

They are decidedly improved in agriculture: they now understand ploughinji:,

seeding, harrowmg, the management of cattle, &c. They possess eigl»t ploughs

and four harrows, which each family uses alternately : a number of scythes and

sickles, two fanniug mills, and four cross-cut saws, fonn part of their genenil

stock; bcsiil.s which each family possesses an axe, and a suttiitiency of hoes, &c.

They have nine yoke of oxen, eiffht cows, and some young stock; besides a

large number of horses and pigs. They are exceedingly attentive to their cattle,.

aud feed them well during the winter. They cultivate chietly Indian corn and

potatoes, with small quiuiuties of spring wheat, oats and peas. The field lubour

\m entirely done by the male adults; but the women do all the lighter work of

weeding luid hoeing tlie Indian corn and potatoes.

Their fondness lor hunting is much diminished, and they seldom hunt except

when obliged to do so by want of meat, their stock at present being insutfi«ii iit

to keep them supplied. They have two excellent fisheries, yielding an abun-

dauce of herrings and whitefish; and, during the run of the fish iu the spring

and fall they devote a great part of their time to tisliing. They have seines,

which the young, men, combining in bands, use aU-ernately. Besides the iisii

which they retain for their own consumption, thej dispokc of cousi^derahle quan-

tities to the white settlers on the hanks of the river.

The nwjority of these Indians are Wesleyan Methodists; all those residing

in the upper reserve belong V) that community, and attend public worship,

which is performed in a capacious meeting-house built for the joint purpo.H: of

a church and school-house by the government, and lent to the mission; those ;jt

the River aux Sables are either members of the Church of EnglaT'd,.or are desi-

rous of being admitted into it. There are also one or tM o families of Roman
Catholics; and those residing at Kettle Point are heathens.

The members of the T'hurch of England at the River aux Sables, to which

place they retired about two years ago, have as yet neither a clergyman nor a

place of worship. This year a catechist, an Indian by birth, has been appointed

by the bishop to the charge of this settlement.

Th«re is a school-house at the upper reserve, under the direction of the mis-

sionary, which is attended by twenty or thirty scholars of both sexes. The

health of these Indians is good— their numbers are on the increa.se; they gene-

rally have five children to a family, of whom perhaps three arrive at maturity.

Many of these Indians are industrious ; some :)f those at the upper reserve

M-e employed to cut cord-wood by the white settlers, and a ffw of them Mill

manage to cut and pile three cords of wood per day. others employ themsehes

in making bowls, broonis, rush mats and matting, axe handles, baskets, &c..

which they usually manage to dispo-se of to the white sei.lers in the neighbour-

hood of the St. Clair.

ST. CLAIR, LAKE.

A Lake situated between Lake Huron and Lake Erie. It receives the waters

of the upper lakes from the River St. Clair, and discharges them into the Detroit

River. In the widest part it ;» about twenty -six miles across; and in length,

from the ho«d of the Detroit River to the entrance of the River St. Clair, it is
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»V>i<t twenty-five mTIen. In the npper portion of the lake are geveral large
islands, the principal of which are Walpolc Isiuhd, which ia inhubitt'd by Indiana
<for a dtHcription of whieh see " Walpole Island "), and St. Anne 8 Island.

All the islands to the west of Walpole Island belong to the Americans. The
Tiorth-eastem channel, separating the island from the main land, is called
"Chenail Eoarto;" and that dividing Walpole and St Anne's Islands is called
" Johnson's Channel.^'

Besides the Riv»r St. Clair, Lake St. Clair receives the River Thames, Bear
Creek. Little Bear Creek, and several smaller streams, which enter it on the
west and south sides.

Much of the land bordering on the lake n low and marshy, and in places
there are extensive plains, which are useful for grazmg cattle.

A <i;reat rise took place in the lake in the year 1827, which did great damage
to the land bordering on it, laying much of the low land under water, and des-
troying many fine orchards. It has since been gradually subsiding, and the
land is becoming dry again, but the damage to the fruit trees was irreparable.

ST. JOHNS.
A Village on the town-line between Thorold and Pelham (the principal part

of the village being in Thorold), situated on the road from Hamilton to the
Falls of Niagara. It contains about 400 inhabitants and a Methodist church.

Post Office, post twice a week.
PrqfesMwm and Trades.—Four grist mills, one foundry, two cloth factories,

one machine shop, one store, one tavern, one carriage factory, one waggon,
maker, two blacksmiths, one tannery.

ST. LAWRENCF^ j(The principal River in Cnnadn,)
It receives the waters of the great lakes from Lake Ontario and conveys them

to the Gulf of St. Lawrence. It is nearly half a mile wide at its commencement,
and ninety miles wide at its mouth. The name was originally given to the
<3ulf, and afterwards extended to the River, by Cartier, an early French navi-
gator, in 15.34, in honour of a saint in the Romish calendar. Soon after its

commencement, it expands into the " Lake of the Thousand Isles;" a portion of
the river, the scenery of which is most beautiful and romantic, being studded
with islands, some of which are many acres in extent, aad others only a few
feet square, and most of which are covered with red cedar; some are only just
above the surface of the water, and others are abrupt and craggy rocks, jutting
up perpendi<Milarly to the height of thirty or forty feet. Sometimes you pass
through a narrow channel, between rocks, where, at a short distance, you would
imagine there was scarcely room for a boat to pass. In passing through the
lake, durmg the last summer, in company with a German who had travelled
over (Germany, Switzerland, and France, he declared that in point of natural
beauty, the scenery of the Rhine was not to be compared to it He acknow-
ledged that the addition of old castles and picturesrie ruins, added charms to

the scenery of the Rhine, that were wanting in ti. y. >f the St. Lawrenec; but
tliut in true natural beauty, it was far from equal tu the Lake of the Thousand
Isles.

There are several rapids in the river, some of which it is difficult, and others
impossible for sailing vessels or other craft to ascend; and steamboats and ves-
sels, conveyin-j; goods between Kingston and Montreal, have been in the habit
of descending the rapids, and returning by the Ottawa River, being towed hy
steamboats through the Rideau Canal. The principal of these rapids, are the
Galoppes Rapids, Point Iroquois do., Rapide Plat do., Farren's Point do., the
Long Sault do., the Cotean do., the Cedars do., the Cascades do., and the La-
chine do. The Galoppes Rapids are situated at about six miles below Prescott
The current in the river is very strong, varying from six to ten miles per hour.
Ttie^»'( clasn steam passage vessels can overcome these rapids, as those at
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point Iroquoii, Rapid Plat, and FarrenV Point in the natural itate of the river;

but to t-nable trade veiueh generally to ascend the (iuloppes, iniproveni.'nrB arc

in progreM, which consint of one guard look, one lo.-k with a lift of between

•even and eight feet, and a lateral cut or cnnul two niilen in length. The Point

Inxjuoiii Rapids occur at about twelve miles below Preacottj to enable vessels to

•aoend them, a canal has been constructed about three miles iu length, with a

lock having a lift of about six feet This work is not <|uite finished, hut will

be completed during the present year. The ilapide Plat Unpids are about nine-

teen miles below Preseott, and to overcome them, a canal has been made about

four miles in length, with a guard lock, and a lift lock having about eleven and .i

half feet rise. TTie Farren'a Point Rapids are about thirty-three miles IhIow

Preseott. The improvements here consist of a canal about one mile in length,

with a l<H>k having a»)out four feet lift. The next rapids are those of the Longj

Sault ; these are serious, and may indeed be called insurmountable obstacles to

ascending the river; they have been avoided by the construction of the ('omwall

(Janal, which is about twelve miles iu length, and commences at the villuge of

Dickenson's Landing, eleven miles above the town of Cornwall. The next work

connected with the St. Lawrence is the Beauhamois Canal, the object of which

is to open a communication from Lake St. Francis to Lake St. Louis, avoiding

all the rapids of the Coteau, the Cedars, and the Cascades, which occur in the

portion of the St. Lawrence between those lakes.

During the 8ea8<m of 1844 it was stated, and generally b<3lieved, that a new

channel had been discovered through the Cedars Rapids, with a considerable depth

of water; and it was supposed, therefore, that no obstruction existed to the y, s-

gage of vessels, drawing from eight to nine feet water, down all the rapids lO

JHontreal. However, it appeared that this was a mistake; for a.< the proprietor

of the steamboat St. George was endeavouring to ti^ke his b')at (drawing six

feet water) through the newly discovered cliannel, she struck so heavily iu

several parts of the Coteau and Cascades llapids as to make it necessary to run

her into the entrance of the Beauharnois Canal, to prevent her from sinking.

The several works of the enlargement of the Lachinc Canal are nearly com-

pleted, and are expected to be sutficieutly so to allow of the passage of first class

vessels, which then will be enabled to run up from Montreal to Toronto and

Hamilton; and, through the Welland Canal, to Lakes Erie, St. Clair and Huron.

Below Montreal, the St. Lawrence is navigable for first class vesselsfrom the ocean.

There are many islands in the St. Lawrence, some of large size, and others

mere nu-ks. Of these, the largest above Lake St. Francis, are^ Gore Island,

opposite the townnships of Leeds and Landsdowne; and Sheek's Island and

Cornwall Island, opposite the townships of Cornwall and Osnabnick. Below

Lake St. Francis, there are many islands, the principal of which is the

Island of Montreal; but as these are all in the Lower Province, to which the

present work does not extend, it is necessary to omit a description of them.

The base of the islands in the St. Lawrence is limestone, and they are mostly

covered with cedars, and other trees of the pine tribe

There have been expended on the improvements of tha St. Lawrence up to

the Ist of July, 1844, the latest date to which the returns have been published—

Preseott to Dickenson's Lauding £13,490 19 4

Cornwall, to the time of opening the canal in June, 184n... 57,110 4 2

Do to repair breaks in the banks, since the above

period ..r. 9.925 1ft 4

Beauhamois l«P«i
««

;^

Lachine ; " *^'*^'^ *' "*

Expenditure on dredge, outfit, &c., applicable to the lore-

going in common '*'***?!„ ^
Lake St. Peter 32,893 19 ^

Total £325;)7(i i H
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The amount of lockage and canals on th<* St. liawrence, consiiw of—
Nu. of Lock!'. L«n|[th of CtPtl.

MILM.

ThcGaUoppe* 9 S

Point Iroquois 1 tf
Hapiile Plat 9 4
Farren'g Point 1 Ol
Cornwall Canal 7 ll*
IViuuharnois Canal 9 llf

Total 29 89j

T*-" banks of thp St. Lawrence, above Montreal, are generally rather low,

the greater portion of them have been long settled, and bear the aspect of a

country which hat* been long reclaimed from its primeval wildness.

From its commencenunit, till it reaches the St. llegis settlement, the St

Lawrence separates Upper Canada fromihe United States; afterwards it divides

Upper fn)m Lower Canada; ai. 1 it forms the southern boundary of the Johns-

town and the Eastern districts

The principal towns and villages on the St. Lawrence, are Brockville, the

district town of the Joh-iHtown District; Cornwall, the district town of the

Eastern District; Prescott, in the township of Augusta; Oananoque, in Leeds;

and Milleroches, in Cornwall.

ST. JOSEPH ISLE.

An Island in the north-west of Lake Huron.

ST. MARY'S.
A Village in the township of Ulanshard, situated at the falls of the north

branch of the River Thames, twelve miles from Stratford, and twenty-five miles

north-west from Ingersol. It was laid out in 1844, and contains about 120 in-

habitants. There is an excellent limestone quarry close to the village.

Pntfessioiis and Trades.—One grist mill, one saw do., one physician and sur-

ge<in, two asheries, three stores, one tavern, one shoemaker, one tailor, one

cooper, one blacksmith.

STRANG E'S MILL.—(See Ehamosa.)

STRATFORD.
A Village on the Huron Road, at the corners of the townships of Ellice,

North and South Easthope. and Downie. It is forty-five miles from Gode-

rich. The River Avon, a branch of the Thames, runs through the vilhige.

Stratford contains about 200 inhabitants.

Post Office, post three times a-week.

ProfeHsions ai"i Traden.—Two physicians and sur^ns, one grist and saw
mill, one tannery, three stores, one brewery, one distillery, one ashery, two
taverns, two blacksmiths, one saddler, two wheelwrights, three shoemakers, two
tailors.

ST. THOMAS.
A large Village in the township of Yarmouth, beautifully situated on Kettle

Creek, seventeen miles from London, and nine miles from Port Stanley. It is

surrounded by a succession of hill and dale, and in the midst of a fine, well

cultivated country. It was laid out about thirty years since, and now contains

between 7 and 800 inhabitants. It is a place of considerable business. The
plauk road from London to Port Stanley runs through the village, north and
south, and the Talbot Road, east and west Stages from London to Port

Stanley paw through the village daily. A weekly newspaper is published here,
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the "St. Thomas Standard." Churches and chapels, six; vi»., Episcopal, Pres*

byterian, Catholic, two Methodist, and a Baptist

Post Office, post three times a week.

Professions and Trades.—Four physicians and surgeons, three lawyers, one

grist and saw mill, carding machine and clotb factory, two foundries, two

breweries, two distilleries, ten stores, six gro'^eries, four taverns, one temperance

house, two druggists, one printer, four saddlers, one baker, two butchers, one

watchmaker, four ctwpers, eight blacksmiths, three waggon makers, five tailors,

four shoemakei-s, one painter and glazier, one tinsmith, one surveyor. Two
bank agencies—" Montreal," and " (lore."

Principal Tavern.—" Ivor's,"

ST. VINCENT

If

A Township in the Simcoe District ; is bounded on the north by the Notta-

vasaga Bay; on the west by the township of Sydenham; on the south by Eu-

phrasia; and on the east by Nottawasaga Hay and the township of CoUingwood.

In St. Vincent 17,028 acres are taken up, IS'J'i of which are under cultivation.

This township is beginning to settle up fast: it contains good land, and some

thriving farms. The principal settlements are a short distance from the bay.

There is an Indian village on the bay, near the town line between St. Vincent

and Sydenham, the inhabitants of which possess a tine tract of land in the neigh-

bourhood. St. Vincent was added to the Jinicoe District in 1844, previous to

which time, it formed a portion of the Home District. One thousand five hun-

dred acres of Crown lands are open for sale in the township, at 8.v. currency

per acre. There are two grist and two saw mills in the township.

There has as yet been no return of the population from St Vincent.

Ratable property in the township, £67.58.

ST. WILLIAMS, on PORT METCALFE.
A Village in the township of Charlotteville, situated on Lake Erie, six miles

west from Normandale. It contains about 100 inhabitants and a Methudist

church, one store, one tavern, one waggon maker, one blacksmith, one tailor,

one shoemaker.

STURGEON CREEK.
A small Stream in the township of Mersea, which runs into Lake Erie; on

which is a grist mill.

STURGEON LAKE—(S'cc Rice Lakk.)

SULLIVAN.
A Township in the Wellington District; is bounded on the east by the town-

ship of Holland; (m the north by Derby; on the west by unsurveyed lands;

and on the south by Bentinck. this township has only lately been surveyid

and laid out, and no retuni has yet been made from it Fifty-two thousand

two hundred acres ofCrown lands are open for sale in it, at 8«. currency per acre.

SUNNIDALE.
A Township in the Simcoe District; is iKuinded on the north by the Notta-

wasaga Bav; on the west by the township of Nottawasaga; on the south by

ToKsorontio and Essa; and on the east by Flos and Vespra. In Sunnidale 3144

acres are taken up, 378 of which are under cultivation. The Nottawasaga

River enters the townshi]) at the south-east corner—runs nearly north for rather

more than three miles, when it curves to the ea^'t, and leaves the township:

after passing throngl. the townships of Vespra and Flos, it re-enters Sunnidale,

about thre« uiUes from the buy,
—

•
" * '^ "''*'''' " "-''" -^ *^" -"-" 'm-

riiui w«6t to vUhin a mile oi the towu i'.nr s
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lietween Sunnidale and Nottawasagn; then makes a bend and runs n6rth-ea8t>

parallel with the bay, just within the township of Flos. Much of the land in

the township is hilly and broken. Eighteen thousand four hundred acres of

Crown lands are open for sale in Sunnidale, at 8«. currency per acre. There is

one saw mill in the township.

Sunnidale is as yet but little settled, and in 1842, it only contained 174 in-

habitants.

Ratable property in the township, £146 1.

SUTHERLAND'S.
A Village in the township of Moore, pleasantly situated on the River St.

Clair, opposite the American town " St. Clair," or " Palmer." It was laid out

iu 1833, by Mr. Sutherland, -^ .gentleman from Edinburgh, who has done a great

deal to improve the neighb rhood—having cleared a large quantity of hind

—

built a handsome Episcoy . church, &c. Here are several wharves for supplying

steamboats with wood, jutherlands is ten miles from Port Sarnia, and contains

a comfortable tavern.

Post Office, post three times a-week.

Population, about 100.

Vrofesmms and Trades.—One physician and surgeon, three stores, one tavern,

two blacksmiths, one tailor, one shoemaker, one school.

SYDENHAM.
A Village in the township of Toronto, 14| miles fr—\ Toronto, situated on

Dundas Street. It contains about 140 inhabitants. '' e is a stone chapel, a

short distance from the village, free for all denominations.

Professions and Trades.—Steam grist mill and distillery, brewery, one store,

one tavei'n, one tannery, two blacksmiths, two waggon makers, one carpenter,

one butcher, one shoemaker.

SYDENHAM.
A Township in the Wellington District; is bounded on the north by Owen

Sound; on the west by the township of Derby; on the south by Holland; and

on the east by St. Vincent. This township has only lately been opened for sale,

and no return has yet been made from it. The l:\nd is of good quality. A
village, called " Sydenham," is commenced on an excellent mill stream, abont a

mile back fron\ the lake. At present it contains a grist and saw mill, store, and

about l.'jO inhabitants. In Sydenham 81,180 acres of Crown lands are open

for sale, at 8.v. currency per acre.

TALBOT DISTRICT.

Consists of the county of Norfolk, which comprises the townships of Char-

lotteville, Houghton, Middleton, 'J'ownsend, Woodhousc, Windham, and
Walsingham, and for all purposes, except that of representation in the Legisla-

tive Assembly, and tliat of n^gistration of titles, the townships of Rainham and
Walpole. The Talbot District is hounded on the north-east by the Niagara

District and the Gore district ; on the north by the Brock District; on the west

by the London District ; and on the south by Lake Erie. The district is

watered by Big t'reek, and a small portion of Otter Creek, besides numerous
smaller streams, many of which are excellent mill-streams. The land varios in

quality ; that in the townships of Walsinfrham, Houghton and Middletcm is

principally timbered with pine, that in the oilier townships is hardwood and pine

intermixed. Long Point, which is now an island, is included in the district.

Much of the land in the district is rolling, and Slmcoe, the district town, is

very handsomely situated.

iUC iaibot x/iStfiCt Is Settled pniiCipally by \.antiui5nS, Witil a tCW S?cot<?n,

Vi
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Irish and English. It improves but very slowly, and between January, 1842,

and Jauuary 1844, only 2,800 acres of land were bi-ought into cultivation.

Besides Simcoe, the district town, there are in the district, the villages of

Port Dover and Port Ryerse in Woodhouse, Normandale, (where is a blast

furnivce for smelting the iron (bog) ore found in the neighbourhood) Vittoria

and St. Williams in Charlotteville, Waterford in Townsend, Port Rowan and
Port Royal in Walsinghain, and Fredericksburgh in Middleton. There are no
Crown lands for sale in the Talbot District.

Population in 1841, 9,626, since when it has probably increased one-sixth.

The following abstract from the assessment rolls will show the rate of

increase and improvement in the district:

No. of
Ddte. Acre*

MILL*.
Milch Cowl.

Oxen, 4 year*

old and
upwardi.

Horned Cattle,

from 2 to 4

year* old.

Amount of
Ratable

Cultivated."

Grist. Saw.

Property.

1

1842 54,049

1843 54,895

1844 56,899

10

10

10

48
53
50

3,846

4,119

4,186

1,336

1,503

1,643

3,846

2,002

1,649

£166,003
169,124

185,633

Government and District Officers in the Talhot District

:

Judge of District Court William Salmon Simcoe.

Sheriff H. V. A. Rapelje Do.
Clerk of Peace W.M.Wilson Do.
Treasurer H. Webster Do.

Inspector of Licenses E. P. Ryerse Do.
District Clerk J. H.Davis Do.
Clerk of District Court W. M. Wilson Do.
Superintendent of Schools Rev. W. Clarke Do.
Crown Lands Agent D.Campbell Do.
Warden J.W.Powell Do.

Number of Common Schools in operatioH in the District.—Townsend, 19 ;

W^oodhonse, 12 ; Charlotteville, 10 ; Walsingham, 8 ; Houghton, 6 ; Middle-

ton, 7 ; Wiudham, 9 ; Walpolc, 6 ; Rainham, 4. Total, 81.

TALFOURD'S.—(See FROoMEnELD.)

TALBOT MILLS.—(See Selbobne.)

TAY.
A Township in the Simcoe District ; is hounded on the north by Gloncester

Bay ; on the west by the township of Tiny ; on the south by Medonte ; and on

the east bv Matchadasl.. In Tay 3159 acres are taken up, 489 of which are

under cultivation. Gloucester Bay makes several irregular projections into this

township, and Penetanguishine Bay completely divides it into two portions.

This township is as yet but little settled, most of the inhabitants, with the

exception of those belonging to the government establishment on the l)ay, being

half Indian. There are 3,400 acres of Crown lands for disposal in the towneliip

of Tay, at 8«. c'y per acre.

Population in 1842, 202.

Ratable property is the township £1,643.
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TECUMSETH.
A Township in the Simcoe District ; ' bounded on the north by the town-

ship of Essa ; on the west by Adjala ;
-

> te south by Albion and King ; and

on the east by Gwillimbury West. In eamseth 40,768 acres are taken up,

11,576 of which are under cultivation, The township is well watered by
numerous small streams which unite in the north of the township, forming the

JSottawasaga River. A large swamp is situated on the town-line between

Tecumseth and West Gwillimbury. which borders the Nottawasaga River, and

is joined in the north of the township by another swamp, which extends into

Adjala. Tecumseth is well settled, and contains many fine farms ; the land is

generally rolling, and the timber of good quality. There are in the township

one grist and six saw mills. In Tecumseth 8,000 acres of Crown lands are open

for sale, at 8s. c'y per acre.

Population in 1842, 2,491, who are principally Scotch, Irish, and Americans.

Ratable property in the township, £27,790.

TEMPERANCEVILLE.
A Settlement in the township of Malahide, on Talbot Street, about ten miles

east from St. Thomas, situated on Catfish Creek, or River Barbu. It contains

about 100 inhabitants, one store, two taverns, one waggon maker, one tailor,

one blacksmith.

THAMES, RIVER.
One of the principal rivers in Canada West, formerly called La Tranche.

The north, or principal branch, takes its rise in the great swamp, north of the

Huron District
;
passes through McKillop and Logan, into the north comer of

Fuliarton, where it is joined by a branch from Hibbert. Lower down in the

township it is joined by a small branch; it then passes out of the south corner

of Fuliarton, cuts across the east comer of Blanshard into Nissouri, where it is

joined by a branch, called the " Avon," which mns through Easthope and

Zorra. It then flows into the township of London, where it is joined by a

branch fVom Usborn and Biddulph. At the town <rf London it is joined by the

east branch, which takes its rise in Easthope forms the dividing line between

Blandford and Zorra, separates West from North Oxford, North from South

Dorchester, and then flows along the south border of the township of London,

separating it from Westminster. After joining the north branch, the united

stream continues its course in a south-westerly direction, forming the dividing

boundary between the townships of Lobo, Cari-adoc, Ekfrid, Mosa, Zone, Cam-
den West, Chatham and Dovor, on the north; and Delaware, Southwold, Dun-
wich, Aldboro, Orford, Howard, Harwich, Raleigh, and East Tilbury, on the

south ; between which last township and Dover, it discharges itself into Lake
St. Clair. It is joined by many small streams in its course, and at Chatham it

is joined by M'Gregor's Creek.

On the upper portions of this river are numerous grist and saw mills.

At and above Delaware, it affords fine trout fishing; and below, during the

spring, quantities of white fish, pike, pickerel, and niaskelonge are taken, with

occasionally sturgeon. Several hundred barrels offish are frequently cured at

and in the neighbourhood of Chatham.
The Thames is navigable for steamboats and schooners to Louisville, a

village nearly thirty miles from its mouth, and might be made navigable to

London, at no very great expense. To Louisville, it is of an average depth of

16 feet, and in breadth from 200 to 300 feet. The river passes through some
of the finest countrj- in Western Canada; the banks on tiie upper portion being

high and rolling; while below, for a distance of about thirty-five miles, the land

is mostly level and rich, forming some of the best farming land in the Western
District; and noted for its superior growth of wheat. Many of the farms on

this portion of the river, have been settled for fifty years, and are in a high state

of cultivation, nith fine orchards.

:

• 111 I
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'*rhere are largo onantities of fine white oak and black walnut on the banlis

"of the rrver, and a ; ( msiderable trade has for some years been carried on in

staves, and walnut lumber. The former are floated down the river from the

land where they are cut, to Chatham, where they are collected and shipped on

board schooners, which are sent from Kingston, and other ports, for that

purpose.

At London and Delaware, are handsome bridges lately erected over the river;

that at Delaware is particularly admired. A new bridge is expected to l)e

erected at Chatham, during the year 1846. The scenery on many parts of tlie

Thames is very picturesque.

There are three Indian settlements on the Thames, in the townships of Or-

ford, Delaware, and Carradoc, occupied by Indians of the Delaware, Chippewa,

Munsee, and Oneida tribes.

The settlement of the Delaware Indians, was one of the first established by

Indians in Canada West. In 1792, the principal remnant of the once flourishing

congregations of the Moravian, or United Brethren Church, in the United

States, was compelled to seek an asylum in Upper Canada, where they were

favou?-ably received by the provincial authorities, and were permitted to settle

on the River La Tranche, (now called the Thames). By an Order in Council,

dated 10th July, 1793, a large tract of land on the river, comprising about

50,000 acres, was granted for their use; on which they proceeded to build a vil-

lage, called Fairfield, a church, and other premises, at the expense of a voluntary

society, established at Bethlehem, in the state of Pennsylvania, in the year 1787,

onder the name of " The Brethren's Society for the Propagation of the Gonpel."

By a second Order in Council, dated 26th February, 1799, a survey of this

tract was ordered to be made, and the land was appropriated to the trustees of

the Moravian Society, " to be reserved for ever to the society, in trust, for the

sole use of their Indian converts.

The first settlement was destroyed in 1813, by an invading army of Ameri-

cans. A severe battle was fought in the village, and the noted Indian chief,

Tecnmseth, was killed. After winch event, the tribe removed to the opposite

side of the river, in the township of Orford, in the Western District; where they

possess a tract of land, containing about 25,000 acres. At present, there a»e

only two or three families residing on the old battle ground, on the north side

of the river. In 1836, these Indians were induced by Sir F. Head to surrender

a large portion of their lands, about six miles square, in exchange for an an-

nuity of £1.'30.

The number of Indians who belong to the tribe of the Delawares, was 302 in

1837; but owing to a dissension which arose the previous year, relative to tlie

sale of their lands, a portion of the community retired to Missouri, United States;

a (I their present number is only 153. The settlement in Orford is generally

known as Moraviuntown.
The Chippewas and Munsees occupy a tract of land, containing about 9000

acres, in the township of Carradoc, in the London District. It is only within

the last ten years that the Chippewas have been roclainu^d from a wandering

life, and settled in their present location. The Munsees have been settled since

the year 1800, on land belonging to the Chippewas, with the consent of that

tribe. Their village is called " Munsee-town." The present number of Chip-

pewas is 378, and of Munsees 242.

The Oneidas are a band of American Indians, who came into Canada in the

year 1840, and have purchased, with the produce oftheir former lands and im-

provements, sold to the American Government, a tract of alwut 5000 acres, in

tlie township of Delaware, in the London District, which is separated by the

River Thames, from the Chippewa and Munsee settlements. Their number is

436. There are also several Pottawatamie families, who have fixed their resi-

dence among the Chippewas, during the last year; .. >i a bund of about 5(Kt

Senccas, from Tonawantee, in the state of New York, are expected shortly to

iurui a sCttlcmcai u-c»V their bfcthfcu, the v/uciuoS.
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Tlie Chippewas poBsess an annuity of ^600, granted by the KOTernment f6r-asurrender ot laud made m 1832, the Moravfans have^^lso^per nnnum inexchange for land ceded to Sir F. B. Head ; the Munsees have^o annuTv' -Ihese three tribes partake of the presents. The Oneida* neither possess a^annuity, nor are entitled to presents; but they brought ^hh Uiem inCSnaS^
a considerable sum of money, received from the Anu-rican govenmi b pur^

^hreTsi'^errntenSent.
"''' ""l'--'--^^. ^^^'^ they iodged'in the handsVri,

The Moravian Delawares are collected in a villaffe which nnntainc ««„ f
and thirty-four log-houses, .ith ten barns. TTeTh^ve 29Vamr«X
vation. Their stock consists of 14 oxen, 40 co>Jh and 47 he"v?s, 60 horses!

n^ 3s,'lc """ ""^ ^'''''' ' "'''^«*^"^' '' P*-g''«' S h-rows, 3S
The ^J'ippewas and Munsees live on small farms, scattered over their tracthome ot the Chippewas arc settled on surveyed lots of 20 acres each ThU

tr.be occupies 7(i log houses aad six wigwams, with 25 barns attached Thevhav^e 4D0 acres under cultivation. Their stock consists of 30 oxen, 27 cows
44 kufers, 82 horses and colts, and 400 swine. Their agriculturanrnplemelt.'
include 4 waggons and carts, a fanning-mill, 9 ploughs. 9 harrows Tc Thevhave a b^cksmith's forge, and two and a half sels of ca;penterWl.f

^
ihe Munsees occupy one frame and 50 log houses, to which are attached 10

'^™'-„A'*-y
have 2C9 acres under cultivation. Thev possess 14 oxl Jn

cows. 30 heifers 5.5 horses and colts, and 2.50 swine. SifiSm4ts3«S
.) waggons, 1 1 ploughs, 7 harrows, a fanning-mill, &c

''"P'^^-nts include

J he Oneidas, who are more recently settled, but who brought with them th..means of purchasing from old settlers, occupy 6 frame and 4? loJ louses w5th4wigwams; they have also 5 frame and 15 log barns. Th^ cuSe^SSacres of land. Their stock consists of 64 oxenrci cows 27 leWi-rr - wf
and 162 swine. They possess U waggons and cai^lVp ou± ^6 ^^^^^^^
three fann.ng-mills, two sets of carpenter's tools, &c

^ iwrrows,

choicr
^'""^''' ""^''' ^^' '"" '''^^''"' "^^ '" ^""^ °^«^««"y' ^^d "Ot from

A number of the Chippewas are settled on surA-eved lots, as alreadv stated-b It m general each Indian selects the spot which he wishes to cuh vate and th^chiefs do not mtevfeie. The extent of land cultivated by eacF21 varitsfrom one to ftfteen acres. When a family has no land under cuitS on ?hevd pend upon the bounty of their neighW, who are always ready to' sharewith those in want They also hunt; and make bowls, brooms and ba'Swhich tlu|y sel to the whites. There is very little decrease iriThe nitialitv of

t'n^of'o X '""''."^ and fishing. The/ usually leavTu drt^s owardsthe end of October and remain away until the beginning of .Januarv theva^Sspend about a,nonth during each spring in the chase. Thev resmVto the unsettled andsinthe London and Western Districts; and i i^ pXbL tbat as

Th TwoZ ^""^^
'T T'^r'^'

'^''^ ^'^^ ^' '^^•"P^'l'^d t« airdon he baseIhe effect of the gradual settlement of Uie country has been to assimilate tW

luathens. The Pottawatanues and Oneidas are for the most part heathens

Vi '^'"^'y"'^" ^^1'" ^« ministered among these Indians during the last s;ven

The Moravians have a place of worship, at their own settlement; the Episco-

i 1

;!'^
f:

\i J
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paliaDg and Methodists have each a chapel in the Chippewa and Munsee settle-

ment, and there is a Methodist chapel in the Oneida settlement

There is a school in the Moravian settlement; two among the Chippewas and
Munsees, and one among the Oneidas. The former is attended hy forty-one

scholars, of whom twenty-three are hoys from five to fifteen years of age^ and
eighteen girls, from six to f(mrt«en. The schoolmaster is maintained by the

Moravian Missionary Society.

The school at Lower Munsee is under the control of the Missionary Society

of the Church of England, and the scholars belong to the Chippewa and Munsee
tribes. The schoolmaster receives an annual salary of JC5U ^om the annuity

of the tribe. The school io attended by twenty-one boys from six to fifteen

years of age, and by four girls from six to ten ; besides a munber of young men
and women vrho attend occasionally.

The second school for the same two tribes is under the control of theWesleyan
Methodist Missionary Society in Canada. It is attended by seventeen boys aud
eighteen girls, between six and fourteen years of age, and by three young men.

The 8cho<>l in the Oneida settlement is also under the control of the Wesleyan
Methodist Society ; the teacher is an Indian of the Oneida tribe. It is attended

by sixteen boys from six to sixteen years of age, and by seventeen girls from

five to fifteen.

These tribes are on the increase since their conversion to Christianity. Their

health is generally good, although many are stated to die from want of proper

nourishment and medical treatment: diseases are on the decrease among them.

The average number of children born to a couple is eight; of whom about tiiree

are reared. A small number only are half-breeds.

These Indians are under the general charge of a superintendent of the Indian

department, who resides at Delaware.

THAMESVILLE.
A small Settlement in the township of Camden West, situated on the River

Thames, fifteen miles east from Chatham. The western road passes through

it. It contains about fifty inhabitants, a grist and saw mill, and tavern.

Post Office, post every day.

THORAH.
A Township in the Home District; is bounded on the north by the Talbot

River; on the west by Lake Simcoe; on the south by the township of Brock;

and on the east by Eldon. In Thorah 15,970 acres are taken up, 2501 ofwhich

are under cultivation. This township contains excellent land, the timber on

which is mostly hardwood. There is a small village on the lake shore, called

*• Beaverton," where is a post office. The steamboat Beavrr stops here, but

cannot approach the shore, on account of the shelving nature of the bank; there

not being a sufficient depth of water ^-lose in shore. There are some good, and

prettily situated clearings on the banks of the lake. There are one grist and

two saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 670.

Ratable property in the township, £9470.

THORNHILL.
A Settlement on Yonge Street, eleven miles from Toronto, A branch of the

River Don passes through it, on which is a grist and saw mill, and tannery.

There are also in the settlement, three stores, a manufactory for making thresh-

ing machines and other machinery, one blacksmith, one waggon mt^er, two

Lueuuikere, oae tailor.
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THOROLD.
A Township in the Niagara District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Stamford; on the north by Grantham and a small portion of Louth; on the
west by Pelham; and on the south by Crowland. In Thorold 23,389 acres are
taken up, 11,678 of which are under cultivation. The Welland River divides
the township from Crowland. This is one of the best settled townships in the
Niagara District, containing a great number of excellent, well cleared farms.
Most of the land is rolling. The Welland Canal is carried through the town-
ship, and has added greatly to its prosperity. The villages of Thorold Port
Robinson, AUanburg, and St. Johns are situated in the township; and there are
eight grist and five saw mills in the township.

Population in 1841, 2284, who are a mixture of Canadians, Americans, Irish,
Scotch, English, and Welsh. '

Ratable property in the township, £49,699.

THOROLD.
A Village in the township of Thorold, situated on the summit of the moun-

tain, tour miles from St. Catharines. It was commenced in the year 1826 andnow contains about 1000 inhabitants. The Welland Canal nms close pa^ the
village. There are three churches and chapels in Thorold, viz.. Episcopal,
Catholic, and Methodist '^ *^

Post Office, post three times a-week.
Professions and Trades.—Two physicians and surgeons, two grist mills. Cone

do. in progress), one cement mill, one brewery, nine stores, seven Uvems, one
tannery, one saddler, one chemist and druggist, three waggon makers, three
blacksmiths, two painters, two cabinet makers, two tinsmiths, eight shoemakers
one baker, hatter, two barbers, three tailors, one ladies' school.

'

THURLOW.
A Township in the Victoria District; is bounded on the east by the township

of lyendenaga; on the north by Huntingdon; on the west by Sidney; and on
the south by the Bay of Quints. In Thurlow 46,984 acres are taken up, 18,254
of which are under cultivation. The River Moira enters the township at ita
north-east corner, passes through the township to its south-west corner, where
it enters the Bay of Qumt^. This township is weU settled, principally by U E
Loyalists and their descendants, who have very good farms. The town of
Kt'lleville 18 situated m the south-west comer of the township, on the Bay of
Quinte. There are eight grist and fifteen saw mills in Thuriow.
Population in 1842 (exclusive of Belleville), 2,649.
Ratable property in the township, (including Belleville), £79,066

TILBURY EAST.
A Township in the Western District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Raleigh; on the north by the River Thames; on the west by Til-
biiry West

;
and on the south by Romney—the south-east comer of the town-

ship having a frontage on Lake Erie. In East Tilbury 16,999 acres are taken
up, 1,31.5 of which are under cultivation. A low, wet prairie or marsh, about

Slil t'" ^^^S^^' ^i'''^ 't
""^^ Intensively for grazing, borders on the

Thames. Two or three branches of the Thames mn through the township.
1 here is a Catholic church m the township, situated on the Thames, about
eleven miles below Chatham. Three thousand nine hundred acres of Crown
Unds are open for sale m the township, at 6«. currency per acre; and aboutWOO acres are possessed by the Canada Company.

Population in 1844, 540; nearly half of whom are French Canadians.

^
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TILBURY WEST.
A Township in the County of Kent ; is bounded on the east by the townships

of Tilbury East and Romney; on the north by Lake St. Clair; on the west by
Rochester; and on the south by Mersca. In Tilbury West 10,607 acres are

taken up, 707 of which are under cultivation. A wet prairie or marsh, from

three to four miles in width, borders on the lake, and extends along the whole

breadth of the township: this is useful f(jr grazing cattle, but is not fit for culti-

vation. The remainder of the land is rich and fertile; and the timber is alto-

gether hardwood. Three thousand seven hundred acres of Crown lands are

open for sale in Tilbury West, at 8*. currency per acre; and the Canada Com-
pany j)08sess about 4000 acres in the township.

Population in 1844, 437; nearly two-thirds of whom are French Canadians.

Ratable property in the township, £4,339.

TILSONBURG.
A small village in the south-east corner of the township of Dereham, situated

on Otter Creek, fifteen miles from Ingersol. It contains about one hundred

inhabitants, who have a Canadian Wesleyan Church.

Post Office, post three times a week.

Professions find Trades.—Grist and saw mill, carding machine and fiilling

mill, axe factory, one store, one tavern, two tanneries, three blacksmiths, one

tailor, one shoemaker.
\

TINY.
A Township in the Simcoe District ; is bounded on the north and west by the

Georgian Bay and Nottawasaga Bay ; on the South by the township of Flos
;

and on the east by Tay. In Tiny 8,243 acres are taken up, 892 of which are

under cultivation. This is a long irregularly shaped township. A bay, calle<l

Thunder Bay, projects for about two and a half miles into the north of the

township ; and Penetanguishine Bay enters it from the township of Tay, cutting

acrovj the town-line, thus dividing the township into two portions. A small

lake, containing about 800 acres, is situated near the south line of the township;

and there are three smaller lakes in the north of the township. With the

exception of the settlers in the village of Penetanguishine, the inhabitants are

principally half French half Indian. In Tiny there are 2-1^00 acres of Crown
hinds for disposal, at 8.v. c'y per acre.

Population in 1842, 2.30.

Ratable property in the township, £4,610.

TORBOLTON.
A Township in the Bathnrst District; is bounded on the north and north-east

by tlie Ottawa River; on the south-east by the township of March ; and on the

south-west by Fitzroy. In Torbolton 7,920 acres are taken up, 1,097 of which

are under cultivation. But little is done in this township in the way of agricul-

tural operations, the inhabitants being principally engaged in lumbering. Four

thousand six himdred and thirty-three acres of Crown lands are open for sale

in Torbolton^ at 8s. c'y per acre.

Population in 1842, 389.

Ratable property in the township, £3,'^\6.

TORONTO.
A Township in the Home District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Etobicoke and a small portion of the Gore of Toronto? on the north-west by

Cliinguacousy; on the south-west by Trafalgar; and on the south-east by Lake

Ontario. In'Toronto 59,267 acres are taken up, 28,468 of which areunder cul-

UTaLVUJU. tllS so V£1C UJL
«^.*..k; l%ia*i»i/»* •
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WTitaitu a larjff portion of very excellent land, and a number of well cultlv«t«^
firms, tor from two to three mil from the lake the land ig light and sandy
and the timber principally pine? a, -rwards, it becomes rolline, and the timber
tlic best kinds of hardwood. The Rivers Credit and Ktobicokeboth run through
the township. The village of ('ooksville h situated in the tcrnship on th«
Dimdas Street: and the villages of Springfield, Streetsville, ChurchviUe, and
Port Credit, on the River Credit-the first is situated on Dundas Street and
the last at the mouth of the River Credit There are four grj«t and twentv-on«
law mills in the township. '

Population in 1842, 5,377.
Ratable property in the townshij*, £79,585.

• TORONTO GORE.
A Township in the Home District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Vuughan and a small portion of York; on the north-west by Albion; and
on the south-west by Chmguacousy and a small portion of Etobieoke. In
loronto Gore 18,206 acres are taken up, 7,784 of which are under cultivation
This 18 a wedge-shaped township, of small size, with its base towards the town-
snip of Albion. It 18 watered by branches of the River Humber, and contain*
some good land. It is well settled, principally bv Irish and Scotch, with a
Jew Camidians; and a large portion of the towaship is under cultivation. There
« one grist null in the township.

Population in 1842, 1,145.

Ratable property in the township, £16,756.

TORONTO.
The District Town of the Home District, situated in the south-east of the

township ot York, on a bay of Lake Ontario. The neighbourhood first com-
menced settling about fifty years ago; but for some years it advanced very
nlowly. In 1799 the whole district, which then included a large portion of the
surronnding country, which has since been formed into separate districts, con-
tained only 224 inhabitants. In 1817 Toronto (then Little York) contained a
population amounting to 1200; in 1826 it had increased to 1,677; and in 1830,

V. ^!^^' L ^.'"*^* *'*®" '*' progress has been rapid; and in 1842 it contained
15,336 inhabitants; and m 1846, 19,706.
Toronto became the capital of the Upper Province in the year 1797- and

Temamed so till after the union of the Upper and Lower Provinces, when the

u"^ u-
^^^'"™*'nt ''as removed to Kingston in 1841 by Lord Sydenham.

Had this event taken place ten years sooner, it might have had a serious eflFect
npon the prosperity of the town; but in 1841 Toronto had become a place
ot too great commercial importance to feel much ill effect from the renioval
ot the government offices, and the loss of the expenditure of a few thousand
pounds per annum.
The situation of that portion of the town bordering on the [bay is rather low

particularly in the east of the city, towards the River Don; in the west thi
banks are higher, and»the land generally slopes gradually up from the water's
edge; so that the ferther back from the bay, the higher, drier, and more healthy
does the situation 'become.
Toronto was incorporated in the year 1834. By the act of incorporation the

city Mas divided into five wards, called St. George's, St. Patrick's, St Andrew's,
ht. David s, and St Lawrence's—each ward to have the power to elect two
aJdermen and two common councilmen, who are to choose the mayor from
ttinongst the aldermen. The corporation to have the power to make by-laws
for the regulation of the internal police of the city, &c.
The improvements made in the City of Toronto within the last two yea«

have b^en astonishing; mauy new buildings (and those the handsomest in the
«ty^ .^Te t7~en erected; and Uis: side-waSt*, sererai of which were in a very

•
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diltpMi»t«!d sx»U «>" u"!"' mipM«bIe, liav« been relaid and much itn-

•jforoi Toronto iu» ,««« imM-tyu" «trft;U, some of which we of great

tfucthi ll* »*•)** ' noB. « ^ ^»U8 **»'^^' '***'"*^ *^"' *^" ""'*• '""<f- '"»«

uxtrem<« tiiiM ot Oh; eiu fr«B the Don tl.4f[eU> the westorn limits f the

city, iinv»S3» of three" u». .ei. iVuperty whuli wu purch»»ed a ftw year*

Mt IW » Were trifle, hii* iaoreaaed wonderfully m « »nd many lioustH in

Bhi( mwrt pay a around rent of X 100. BenU are gei,. > •
v as high as in the

lut piwiniiw situL >'Jon« in London, FdKland; and ionH! hou«i'« m good lituations

fyf li^H^ji^gl, let at iuHn £'HH) to £2l>u ,
r annum.

AmoDt tf'" P"^'»c huildingn those p»rticularlv deaerving of notice are

the uevrfhyAti in ' .poode Hall, the banks, and » Oeorge's Chureli. Tiie

I uiiatic Asylum »iid >H> Catholic Cathedral, now ts ting, will be extensivf

and handsome buildin^t*. Betides these, many of the private buiidingh have

added anatly to the imbellishmem of the city and ita environs. The new storos

at present erecting in King Street, from the design of Mr. Thomas the arehi-

tect, w ill be when finished the handsomest buildings of the kmd in Canada, and

equal to anything to be seen in England.

The public buildings in Toronto comprise the Jai., a large atone building,

situated in the east end of the town; the Court-houK, which is ot hnck, and

contains the district offices; the old Market-house, over which are the Newsroom

and Athemeuni (or PubUc Library); the new City Hall, where are kept the

ottices of the corporation officers, and the police office; the Upper Canada

College- the old Parliament Buildings (part of which is at present occupied

by the officiaU of King's College) ; the Hoapital; and the Post Office. There

are within the city twenty-one churches and chapels ; «rf these five are Epis-

copal one Church of Scotland, one Presbyterian Church of Canada, one

United Secession Presbyterian, two Roman Catholic, two Brituh Wesleynn,

out Primitive Methodist, two Canadian Wesleyun, cue Congregational, oi.e

^iristian, one Unitarian, one Baptist, one Disciples, and two lor coloured

iwule—Methodist and Baptist. There are also a House of Industiy, Me-

'dianic's Institute, two Fireman's Halls, FUh" Market, Custom-house and

Barrackb. , * ^v r
The city is lighted with gas, and there are water-works for the conveyance of

water from the bay to the different houses , and there are also in the city regular

stations for c( aches and cabs. Steamboats leave daily for Kingston, Han.ilton,

Niagaitt, Queenston and Lewiston, and Rochester, calling at Port Hope, Cobourg

and other intermediate places; and stoges leave daily for all parts of the country.

Omnibuses have been established to run regularly to Richmond Hill, 1 hornhili,

Cooksville and Slreetsville, and every hour from the market place to lorkville;

and a horse ferry-boat plies during the day between the city and the opposite

'

Amonast the different societies and institutions are to be found the Free-

masons, who bave a provincial t'rand lodge; the St. George's, St. Patrick s and

St. Audrew . Societies, St Patrick's Benevolent Society three Odd Fellows

Loduos. a Home District Agricultural Society, Toronto Horncultural Society,

Uie Medieo-chirurgicai Society, Toronto Athenaeum, Church Socu-ty, Bible

Society, Median 's Institute, a Dispensary, a Theatre (the performer. .,

which are principally amaU'iirs). a Temperance R^t.nnation Society, a lun

Club Cricket Club, Curling Club and Chess Club, four Fire Companies- vi-

four en'ines, two Hook and Ladder Companies, a Hose Company, and i ."

nerty Proteotion Company. There are also a Home District Savings Bank, «

Firt and Life Assurauce Company, and a Mutual Fire Insurance i-ompany.-

Thc University of King's College is empowered to grant degrees in the several

aru and scienct. the Presbyterians have a Theological Seminary, and the

Congregationaiist^ ^ Ac;i.lejuy.

Ten newspapei* v ^.u.,ishfVU Toronto; viz., British Camdian, Herald.

Fatnot, British C / n. . £:r ...imif, ChfiiV^va GsardtoR, Star, ^-^trmr, ,.«sner
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and Gloffe. The following monthly periodicals are also pubb'shed here—the
Upper Canadu Jurist, British American CulHvatiyr, and Sunday-school Guardian.
There ure fti'teen common schools ia operation in the city.

The following Government and District Offices are kept in Toronto:—Judge
of District Court, Sheriff, Clerk of Peace, Treasurer, Registrar, Inspector of
Licenses. Crown Lands Agent, Judge of Surrogate Court, Registrar of ditto,

District Clerk, Clerk of District Court, Deputy Clerk of Crown, Superintendent
of Schools, Probate Office, Clergy Reserves' Office, Commissariat Office, Ord-
nance Office, Royal Engineers' Office, Marriage License Office, Indian Office,

Emigrant Agent, and Board of Works.
Professions and Tfades.—Twenty physicians and surgeons, sixty-five lawyers,

eighteen wholesale merchants, thirty-four dry goods and general stores, eleven
hardware stores, eighty-three grocery and provision stores, two china and glass

stores, one stove manufactory, six booksellers and stationers, two apothecaries,

one manufacturing chemist, one steam grist mill, nine chemists and druggists,

eleven distilleries, four foundries, thirteen breweries, three tanneries, one starch

maker, four architects, two surveyors, five artists and portrait painters, one
wood engraver, three engravers, two drawing masters, four music masters, one
dancing master, thirteen printers, three accountants, six laud agents, two den-
tists, one hundred and seven hotels, inns and taverns, eleven boarding houses,
one optician, one cloth manufacturer, nine watchmakers, nine gardeners and
fiorists, one wine merchant, one music store, two oil-cloth manufacture ."S, one
silversmith, three jewellers, two coach makers, one finding store, sixteen auc-
tioneers, one nail maker, seven axe makers, one patent leather dresser, six curriers,

two furriers, eight soap and candle makers, one brass founder, two iron turners,

one ivory turner, one paper maker, one fanning-mill maker, one boat builder,

hot and cold baths, one bellows maker, one dyer, two dairies, three French
polishers, thirteen wheelwrights and waggon makers, seven bookbinders, one
brush maker, two broom makers, nineteen saddlers, sixteen builders, two rope
makers, four gun makers, one camphine oil maker, two veterinary surgeons,
five plumbers, two sail makers, one millwright, one scale maker, ten confec-
tioners, five turners, four picture-frame makers and gilders, one pump Jiaker,

seven maltsters, three tobacconists, five upholsterers, four livery stabies, nine
shoe stores, nine hatters, forty-nine shoemakers, twenty-five cabinet makers, two
cutlers, one sculptor, one chair maker, nineteen bakers, two greengrocers,
twenty-three tin and copper smiths, six coopers, two marble workers, thirty-

seven blacksmiths, twenty-seven butchers, forty-seven clothiers and tailors, one
farrier, one fancy silk worker, three sausage makers, one blacking maker, one
basket maker, twenty-seven painters, two locksmiths, twenty-three milliners and
dressmakers, four ladies' schools, one custom-house broker. Ranks—the head
quarters of the Upp<?r Canada Bank and Home District Savings Bank, and
branches of the Banks of British North America. Montreal, City Bank of Mon-
treal, Commercial and Gore: and the following companies have offices here

—

Home District Mutual Fire Insurance Company, British America Fire and Life
Assurance Company, Phoenix Fire Insurance Company (England), Alliance
Fire Insurance Company (do.), Britannia Fire Insurance Company (do.). Eagle
Life Insurance Company (do.), Montreal Fire and Inland Marine Insjirance

Company, Marine Insurance Company, Canada Company, Gas and Water
Company.

Principal Taverns—" Macdonald's Hotel," " North American Hotel," and
" Wellington Hotel,"—besides which there are many excellent inns and taverns,

some of which, in point of accommodation and comibrt are nearly, if not quite
equal to the above.

Principal Boarding Houses—Club House, corner of King and York Streets;

Mrs. Henderson, Queen Street; Mrs. CuUen, 46 King Street East; Mrs. Hut-
fhinson, Adelaide Street; W. Hall, 5 King StreetEast; —. O'Brien, corner of
"eiliugtuu uad Bay dtrcets; Juhs Chapman, Bisliop's Buildings, Adelaide
Street.
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Land AgenU—A. B. Townley, 7 King Street East; H. E. Nicollg, "sg Kinp:

Street East; F. Lewis, 36 King Street West; W. Osborne, corner of King -tai

Jordan Streets; and T. Radenhurst, Front Street

Tlu following Steamboats are owned at Toronto ;

Kame. Tonnage.

Admiral 288

Princess Royal 347

Sovereign 314

Eclipse 198

City of Toronto 349

Chief Justice Robinson 315

Cobourg 317

Traveller 300
Transit 225

'

America 221

Despatch 186

Qneen Victoria 149

Total Tonnage 3209

Besides several schooners, the number and tonnage of which could not be-

ascertained.
t

The following are the Rates of Toll at Toronto Harbour ;

Deacriptlon of Property. Rata.

». d.

Merchandise, per ton, weight or measurement, per bill cf lading 1 3

Flour, per barrel 2

Oysters in shell, pev do 2

Cider, perdo. 2

Apples and other Fresh Fruit, perdo 2

Lime and Gypsum, per do 2

Potatoes and other Vegetables, per do 2

Pork, per do. 3

Ashes, perdo 3

Salt perdo '. 3

Whiskey, perdo 3

Sheep and Pigs, each 2

Horses and Horned Cattle, each 6

Wood, percord 4

Stone, per toise 10

Lumber, per 1000 feet board measure 1

Amount of Harbour Dues collected at the Port of Toronto, during the

t/ears 1843 and 1844.

I>ate.

184S..

1844.

ToUl Amount
Collected.

£. «. d.

571 15

712 3 8

Bxpenae of
Collection.

£. s. d.

94 13 5

121 10 II

Net lieveMW.

£. *. d.

477 1 7

590 12 9
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Exporta/rom the Port of Twontofor the year 1845.

fl?" 153,226 barrels.
7^«^at 53^787 bushels.
^s*ies 363 barrels.™ 528 bushels.

X.^"^^
2057 barrels,

^^" 300 barrels.

JJo 120 tierces.
Kams 45^500 pounds.
Timothy Seed 861 barrels.
f'lWer 555 t^g^
*^*''^ 2 tierces.

S?-", 95 kegs.

J^«'l"-; 2 tons.
Sheep Pelts 3330
W'l.Sugar 29 barrels.
Calt hkina 12,600 pounds.
Sole Leather 9,549 do.
Salted Hides 42 hhds.
Furs and Peltries

] £2500 value.
f^'ng'es 150 bundles.
°*a'"ch 350 boxes-
^^vi\iQr „ 1,550,000 feet.

Estimated Value of Exports £187,700

TOSSORONTIO.
A Township in the Simcoe District; is bounded on the north by the township

.)t JMinuidale; on the west by Mulmur; on the south by Adjala; and on the east
by Lssa. In Tossorontio 3781 acres are taken up, 563 of which are under cul-
tivation. In the south of the township, with the exception of a small cedar
swamp, the land is good; farther nortii it becomes hilly and broken, and con-
tinues bad for four or five miles, the timber being principally pine and hemlock

;

towards the nortli of the township it improves. The township is well watered.
In lossorontio 8600 acres of Crown lands are open for sale, at 8*. currency per
aci-e. There has as yet been no return of the population in this township.

Itatable property iu the township, £1667.

TOWNSEND.
<• w ,

^."'*^'*' '" *'^^ '^^'^*^' District; is bounded on the east by the township

1 '^w'
^" ^^^ """^'^ **y Oakland and a small portion of Brantfcrd; on the

w,st by Windham; and on the south by Woodhouse. In 'I'ownsend 47,871
ucivs are taken up, lti,623 of which are under cultivation. This is a well set-
tied township, containing excelk'ut land, and many well cleared ftirms. There
IS no arge river in the township, but it is watered by some good mill streams, on
wiuch are one grist and eleven saw mills. The village of Waterford is situated
a little west of the centre of the township.

Population in I84'2, 2517.
Ratable property in the township, £46,210.

. „, TRAFALGAR.
, .

p?,?"^^''^ '" ^^'^ ^"""c district; is bounded on the north-east by the town-
ship ot loronto; on the north- west by Esquesing; on the south-west by Nelson:
;md on the south-oast by Lake Ontario. Iu Trafalgar, 70,1 15 acres are taken
up, 28,180 ot which are under cultivation. The township is watered by the
I welve-milc Crt^ck nnri tVio s;vto<.n.»>:u n-"-.!- nr— xv.ii__ :_ . __,, ^•^,,i ,

townshi|», containing numerous well cleared and cultivated farms, most of

i
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which have good orchards. The land in general, with the exception of fhat

borderina; on the lake, which is light and sandy, is of excellent quality. Timber

—principally hardwood, with a little pine intermixed. The villages of Oakville,

Bronte, and' Palermo are in the township; the two former situated on thf>

lake shore road, and the latter on Dundas Street. There are seven grist

and twenty-three saw mills in the township.

Population, .

Ratable property in the township, £109,789.

TRENT, OR TRENT-PORT.
A Village in the sonth-east corner of the township of Murray, twelve miles

wost from Belleville, situated at the entrance of the River Trent into the Ray

©f Quintft. It is principally supported by the lumber trade ; immense quantities

of timber being brought down the river. An excellent bridge has been con-

structed across the River Trent at this place. The Toronto and Kingston

stages pass through the village; and, during the season, a steamboat leaves

daily for Kingston, calling at Picton, Belleville, Bath, Amherst Island, and

other landing places on its route. There are two churches in the village, Epis-

copal and Catholic.

Population, about 350.

Post Office, post every day.

Professwnn and TratJes.—One physician and surgeon, two lawyers, eight

stores, throe taverns, one distillery, three asheries, two waggon makers, tnree

blacksmiths, one tinsmith, two tailors, three shoemakers. There is a grist and

saw mill about one mile from the village.

TROUT LAKE.—{^ec Rice Lake.)

TUCKERSMITH.
A Township in the Huron District; is bounded on the north-east by HuUett

and McKillop; on the west by Stanley and Hay; on the south by Usborne;

and on the south-east by Hibbert. The land in the greater part of the township

is good. Two branches of the Bayfield River pass through the township, on

which there are two grist and one saw mills. Tuckersmith contains 42,308

acres, 15,892 of which are leased or sold, of which 2233 acres are under culti-

vation.

Population, 599.

Ratable property in the township, £8451.

TUDOR.
A Township in the Victoria District ; is bounded on the east by the township

of Grimsthorpe ; on the north bv unsurveyed lands; on the west by the t(wn-

shipof Lake; and on the south by Madoc. This township is not yet opened

for sale, and no return has yet been made from it.

TURKEY (REEK.
A Stream running from east to west, nearly through the centre of the town-

ship of Sandwich, into the Detroit River. There is a grist mill on it.

TYENDRNAGA.
A Township in the Victoria District, is bounded on the east by the towns'iip

of Richmond; on the north bv Hnncorfbrd; on the west by Thiirlnw; iuifl on

the south by the Bav of Quiiito. In Tyendenajra 41.226 acres are takct. up.

1^^,717 of which are'under cultivation. The Salmon River enters the tnv nsii |>

about the centre of its eastern border, runs across the township to its s< utli-w-'St

corner, wiiere it enters the Bay of Quiuti-. There are two small lakct^ n the
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nortli-eait corner of the toTrnship, Tyendenaga is well settled, principally 'by
Jrisli emigrants. The village of Shannonvilie is in the south-west comer of the
township, on the eastern road. There are two grist and eight saw-mills in the
township.

Population in 1842, 2898.

Ratable property in the township, £34,076.

USBORNE.
A Township in the Huron District; is bounded on the north and north-east

by Tuckersmith, Hibbert, and Fullarton ; on the south-east by Blanshard; on
the west by Hay, and Stephen; and on the south by Biddulph. The greater
part of the township is good land, A branch of the River Sable runs through
the north of the township. Usbome contains 33,576 acres ; 5,650 of which are
leased or sold; of which 728 are under cultivation. There are in the township,
one grist, and one saw mill.

Population, 283.

Ratable property in the township, £3071 Ss.

UXBRIDGE.
A Township in the Home District, is bounded on the east by the township of

Reach; on the north by Scott; on the west by Whitchurch and Mai-kham ; and
on the south jby Pickering. In Hxbridge 14,128 acres are taken up, 3337 of
which are under cultivation. • This township contains some good land ; and a
portion of it is of very secondary quality. Theve is a large lake near the
north-west corner, situated partly in Uxbridge and partly in Whitchurch.
Timber, a mixture of hardwood and pine. Two hundred and ten acres of
crown lands are open for sale in Uxbridge, at 8s. currency per acre. There
are one grist, and four saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, (including the township of Scott), 810.
Ratable property in the township, £11,951.

VANKLEEK HILL.
A

south iiuui me v^iiawit iviver, ii cuutains aooui a.)u mnaoiianis, wno are prin-
cipally of Dutch or German extraction. There are in the village a steam grist
mill, carding machine and cloth factory, saleratus factory, two asheries, one
foundry, six stores and two taverns.

Village in the west of the township of West Hawkesbury, eight miles
li from the Ottawa River, it contains about 250 inhabitants, who are prin-

VAUGHAN.
A Township in the Home District, is bounded on the east by the township of

Markham; on the north by King; on the west by the Gore of Toronto; and
on the south by York. In Vaughan 60,496 acres are taken up, 19,766 of which
are under cultivation. This is a township of excellent land ; it is well settled
and contains numerous well cleared and highly cultivated farms. The land is

generally rolling, and the timber a mixture of hardwood and pine. The town-
ship is watered by branches of the River Humber. The Yonge Street Road
separates the township from that of Markham. On the road, partly in Vatierhr.n
and partly in Markham, are the settlements of Richmond Hill, and ThornhilL
There are six grist and twonty-five saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 4.300.

Ratable property in the township, £60,942.

VERIILAM.
A Township in the Oolbome District, is bounded on the east bv the township

of Harvey ; on the north by Somraerville ; on the west by Feiielon ; and on
th^ £Outh by Kmilv- '" Vpnilam Q 9QH anfoe aro nlrpr, >,n QKfi nf •arh{cy- -i~'-
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under cuttivution. A large lake called "Sturgeon Lake", stretches across tli»

centre of the township, from west to east. A small lake, situated about the'

centre of the south border of the township, has a communication with Sturgeoi*

Lake. There is much pine timber in this township. Verulum contains a mixed
population. There is one grist mill, and one saw mill in the township. 8817

teres of crown lands are open for sale in Vei-ulam, at 8s. currency per acre.

Ratable property in the township, £4296.

VESPIIA.

A Township in the 8im«oe District, is bounded on the north by the town-

ship of Flos ; on the west by Sunnidale ; on the south by Essa, Lnnisfil, and

Kempenfeldt Bay. In Vespra l.S,040 acres are taken up, 1722 of which are

under cultivation. The Nottawasaga River runs through the north-west corner

of the township, and Willow Creek, a branch of the Jfottawasaga, flows through

nearly the centre of the township, and might easily l>e made navigable Ur

within nine miles of Barrie. One branch of Willow Creek derives its source

from a small lake about four miles from Barrie, in the south-east comer of the

township. The land on the bay is poor, sandy and stony, but a short distance

back it begins to improve, and the interior oi the township contains good land.

The town of Barrie is situated near the south-east comer of the township, on

Kempenfeldt Bay, and the village of Kempenfeldt about two miles below it.

In Vespra 1 1,400 acres of Crown lands are open for sale, at 8*. currency per

acre, 'i'here are in the township one grist and two saw mills, and one distil-

lery.

Population in 1842,571.

Ratable property in the township, £10,873.

VICTORIA DISTRICT.

Consists of the County of Hastings, which returns a member to the Honse of

Assembly, and comprises the following t{)wnshi])s— Elzevir, Grimsthorpe, Hnn-

gerford, iluiitingdou. Lake, Marnun-a, Madoc, Rawdon, Sydney, Tudor, Thur-

low, and Tyendenaga. It is bounded on the east by the Midland District; on

the north by unsurveyed lands; on the west by the Colborne and Newcastle

Districts; and on the south by the Bay of Qninto.

The district is watered by'the Trent, the Moira, and the Salmon Rivers, and

their branches; and there are m>merous small lakes scattered over it.

A large portion of the district consists of excellent land, and the townships of

Sydney, Thurlow, and Tyendenaga. contain many fine farms.
*

Iron ore of superior quality exists in the townships of Marmora and Madoc ;

and in the former township a bed of lithographic stcme has been discovered,

which, after being examined and tested by a lithographer in London CEngland),

was pronounced of excellent quality ; but I am not aware if the bed has yet been

quarried.

Clearing i.s going cm rapidly in the district; and large quantities of potash are

made. Eleven thousand five hundred acres of land were brought into cultiva-

tion between January, 1842, and January, 1844.

The district is settled jmncipaHy by Irish and Scotch, U. E. Loyalists and

tlieir descendants;, and Canadianii.

Belleville, the district town, is a thriving place. The only other villages in

the district are Shannonville, in Tyendenaga; and a small settlement in each of

the townships of Madoc and Marmora
Sixty-five thousand and eighty -three acres of Crown lands are open for sale

in the Victoria L*istrict, at 8*. ciwrency per acre; to purchase any of which

application must be nuide to the Crown Lands Agent, at Belleville.

Population in 1842, 15,842; since whea it has probably increased onc-fiftb«
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The following abstract from the assessment rolls, will show the rate of

increase and improvement in the district

:

Date.
No. of
Acres

Cultivated.

MILLS.
Milch CowK,.

Oxen 4 year*

old, aid
upwards.

Hompd Cattle
from 2 to 4

yean old.

Amo<int of
Ralahle

OH»t. Saw.

Property.

1842

1843
1844

61,098

63,703

72,630

17

17

21

30
37

39

.5564

5753
6124

18.'50

1985

2026
1

2342
2617
2609

200,264
206,498
225,819

Government and District Officers in the Victoria District.

Judge of District Court Wm. Smart Belleville.

Sheriff J. W. D. Moodie Do.

Clerk of Peace W. Fitzgibbon Do.

Treasurer Philip Ham Do.

Judge of Surrogate Court, J. B. Crowe Murray.

Registrar of Surrogate Court W. Bowen Frankford.

Do. of County of Hastings A. McLean
Deputy Registrar B. Dougall Belleville..

Inspector of Licenses A.Marshall Do.

Collector of Customs Henry Baldwin Do.

Crown Lands Agent Francis McAnnany ... Do.

Inspector of Potash Thos. Parker Do.

District Clerk P. O'Reily Do.

Deputy Clerk of Crown W. H. Ponton Do.

Warden W. Hutton Do.

f P. O'Reily Do.

]
W. H. Ponton Do.

( John Dougall Do.

Number of Common Schools in operation in the District.—Thurlow, seven j

Sydney, eight ; Tyendenaga, sixteen; Rawdon, seven; Huntingdon, six; Hun-
gerford, four; Madoc, five; Marmora, two. Total, fifty-five. The town of

Belleville has not come under the late act, not having raised an equivalent to

the grant.

Coroners...

VIENNA.
A Village in the township of Bayliam, situated on Otter Creek, three miles

north from Port Burwell, in the midst of a hilly country. The lumber trade is

carried on very extensively in the vicinity, and is the principal support of the

village. Vieima was fir.«t settled about ten years since, and now contains about

300 inhabitants. C^hurches and chapels, three, viz., Episcopal and two Metho-
dist; and there is also a Baptist chapel about one mile from the village.

Poat Office, post three times a-week.
Professions and Tnidcs.—One grist mill, three saw mills, one physician ancl

surgeon, carding machine and fulling mill, one distillery, one tannery, eight

stores, two tavi-rns, two wagg(m makers, two cabinet makers, four blacksmiths,

one saddler, one tinsmith, tlin-e shoemakers, two tailors.

PrincijMil Tavern.—'* Red Lion."

VITTORIA.
A village situated near the south-east corner of the township of Charlotteville»

nearly three miles from Lake Erie, and seven miles from Simcoe. It was laid

out in 1816; and was for a short time tlie district towa of the Iioudou District
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Vill the removal of the district offices to London, in 1826. The registry offlr^

for the county of Norfolk is kept here. There are three churches and ohapeln.
vii. Episcopal, Presbj^terian, and Baptist. A good mill stream runs through
the village, on which it is intended to erect two grist mills during the present
year. There are two carding machines and fulling milts about half a mile troin

the village.

Population, about 300.

Post Office, post six times a-week.
Professions and Trades.—Two physicians and surgeons, one lawyer, on«

distillery, two tanneries, three stores, two taverns, three tailors, four waggon
makers, tour blacksmiths, four shoemakers, two saddlers, one cabinet maker.

WAINFLEET.
A Township in the Niagara District, is bounded on the east by the township

of Humberstone ; on the north by Pelham, and Gainsborough ; on tlie east
by Moulton and a small portion of Caistor and Canborough; and on the south
by Lake Erie. In Wainfleet 22,3.57 acres are taken up, 6.404 of which aro
under cultivation. The township is separated from Pelhmn and Gainsborough
by the Welland River, The Grand River feeder of the Weiland Canal passi-s

through nearly the centre of the township. A large tamarack and cranberry
swamp stretches across the township, a little to the south of the feeder. There
is a small settlement called Marsliville in the south of the township, on the
feeder, and there are also two saw mills in the township.

Population in 1841, 1147, who are principally Canadians, with a few Dutci,
Irish, and English.

Ratable property in the township, £19,890.

WALLACEBURGH.
A Settlement in the township of Sombra, situated at the forks of Bear Creek,

nine miles from the River St. Clair, and about seventeen from Chatham. Thu
road from Chatham to Port Sarnia passes through it. Tlie north and west
branches of Hear Creek unite at this spot, and each of them has a depth of

from twelve to twenty feet water. Wallaceburgh contains about sixty inhabi-

tants, one store, one tavern, one blacksmith.

Post Office, post twice a week.

WALPOLE.
A Township in the Talbot District, is bounded on the east by the township

of Rainham ; on the north-east by Cayuga, Oneida, and Tuscarora ; on the

west by Townsend and Woodhouse ; and on the south by Lake Erie. In Wal-
pole 23,163 acres are taken up, 5,637 of which are under cultivation. The
plank road from Flamilton to Port Dover passes through the north-west of the

township. There are some good farms in the township, and some of the land

is of excellent quality, but a larire portion of the timber consists of pine. There
is a small settlement called " Wllljanisviile," situated on Lake Erie, on the

town line between Walpole and Uainiiam ; and there are two grist, and uve saw
mills in the township. There has as yet been no return of the population in

the township.

Ratable property in the township. £17.041.

WALPOLE ISLAND.
A Large Islnnrl situated in the ndrth-east of Lake St. Clair ; it is about ten

miles long, and t'mm three to four miles wide. It is a fine island, and is (w-

cnpied by parties of ChipiM'wn. Pottawatamie, and Ottawa Indians. These
Indians are also known imder the nanu' of Chippewas of Chenail Ecarte. Tiie

Chipi)ewas who have long hunfeil nvcr the waste lands about the Chenail

Ecarte and bear Creek, are a branch of the same nation that is settled in Sarnia,
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at»A share in the same annuity. The Potuwttamics afe tecent ttnmigranti

from the United States. - . .

The settlement at Walpole Tsland was commenced at the close of the Ame*

rican war, when Colonel McKic, called by the Indians " White Elk," collected

and placed upon this island the scattered remains of some tribes of Chippewa*

who had been engaged on the British side. Ileing left for many years with-

out any interference of assistance on the part of the government, they became a

prey to the profligate whites settled on the frontier, who by various frauds, and

in monientR of intoxication, ohtaiwed leases, and took jiossession of the most

fertile and valuable part of the island.

When the settlement was first pliiced under the charge of an assistant super*

intendent in 18.19. these Indians possessed scarcely an acre of arable land, hut

he has succeeded in expellinir many of the most mischievous intruders, under

the authority of an act of the Provincial Legislature, passed in 1839 ; and lias

placed their fanns at the disposal of the Indians, who have since become mor«

settled, and have turned their attenti(m more generally to agriculture.

The number on the Island has increased considerably since 1889, owing to

the influx of several bands of Pottawatamies, and Ottawas, invhed by the pro-

clamation of IS.-)?, relative to the discontinuance of presents to visiting Indians.

Previously to that year they did not exceed three hundred; but in 1842, presents

were distributini to one thousand, one hundred and forty, via.

Cliippewas, old residents ^^^

Chippewas, arrived within a year 197

Pottawatamies and Ottawas from Michigan .W?

On their way to settle ^^^

Total 1140

.The new comers are very different in character and habits from the resident

Chippewas. The Pottawatamies especially, are skilful hunters, and have long

depended solely upon the chase. They are wild, turbulent, mendicaut and dis-

honest. They possess no land or property. They have been kindly received

hv tlie resident tribes, and allowed to settle on their lands; but their roving

habits render them averse from settling; tliey prefer reniaicing poor, ragged

and filthy, to the restraints of civilized life; they are a burtlien on their brethren,

a nuisance to the white fiinuers in the district which they frequent, and their

arrival in the province is in every respect to be regretted. Their chief hunting

grounds are near the Thames, arid the upper parts of the two bninches of Bear

Creek. They also hunt in the United States, but with some danger to them-

selves, as theAmericans do not allow it.

The Indians who are s.'ttlcd upon Walpole Island, occupy the famis and

houses hitherto possessed by the white squatters, together with a few houses

erected by themselves. The present number of dwellings is twenty -eight, of

which three are framed, with several more in the course of erection, and four

log barns. There is no villatre, the farms being detached, as among the white

settlers. There are five inferior chiefs among the Chippewas, who live sur-

rounded by their own relations and connections by marriage; and the young

men, who though under the controul of the head chief, recognise especially their

own leader. These, on the expulsion of the squatters, met together, and subdi-

vided the farms and arable land among themselves, according to their numbers.

Thus, each separate band cultivates one vast enclosure; each man planting

more or less according to his industry. It is intended, however, to lay out the

fields more reuularly.
, . ,

Their acquaintance with agriculture is of recent dnte, but their progress tas

bee!i satisfaetorv. In 18.T.t, they planted only Indian e(n-ii, and used no ot.er

implement but the hoe. At present thev have nine ploughs, and as many yoke

of '.xen, besides scythes and sickles in abundance. Tiiey have also a largs

number of pigs and horses, and the chief has two cows. Steps have been taken

to imnrove the breed of these animals; a large quantity of marsh hay is saved
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for winter fodder. The extent of cleared land is estimated at 600 acres, ami it
18 annually on the mcreane. The greatest extent cropped by one Indian mav betwelve acres; the smallest, about three acres. At least one hundred hoacls ofIkmUes have commenced to till the land within t.ie last two vears. When afamily has no land m cultivation, its members depend upon the (base and fi»h
ing, and the sale of baskets and mats. The chief crop is Indian com, but thiv
also plant large quantities of potatoes, some oats, buckwheat, and peas. TIk-v
are about to begin the cultivation of wheat. Much of the lighter part of ielrf
l»b<)ur IS still done by the women.

o f ««.

The fondness for hunting and fishing is very much on the decrease among the
t-hippewas, who seldom indulge in either, except during the winter. The game
has almost disappeared in the neighbouring hunting grounds.

All these Indians are heathens; but twenty famiPies have applied for religioiis
Instruction. In January, 1841, a missionary of the Church of England was
appointed, on a salary of £100, borne upon the parliamentary prmt; but whether
through the want of a proper interpreter, the distance of the residence, (tliev"
being no suitable house on the island) or other circumstances, the Fndians have
not profited by his labours, and the Bishop has been obliged to appc int another
clergyman m his place. It is now intended to erect on the island, with t!»
fUnds belonging to these Indians, a building adapted for a chapel and school-
house, with a house for the mi.s8ionaiy; and the plans and estimates havu
received the approval of the Governor (Jeneral. A schoolmaster also is to be
appointed and paid from the same source. The Indians are anxious ftir tlu»
education of their children; and since the recent death of their old chief,' their
aversion to become christians has diminished, and may be expected to ha
gradually overcome.
The health of the settled Indians is very good, and surpasses that of the neieh-

bouring whites- .neir numbers are also on the increase, but the contrary is the
case with tV roving Pottawatamies, many of whom have been known to die
trom the .-ffects of intoxication, or in broils, and from the eflfects of severe
weather dnrmg the winter. The nmnber of children born to a family is about
five, and the number raised three. There are no regular half-breeds ainonir
them, recognised as such.

WALSINGUAM.
A Township in the Talbot District ; is bounded on the east by the township

of Charlottevilje
;
on the north-west by Middletown ; on the west by Houghton-

and on the south by hake Erie. In Walsingbaiu 18,(5.3.-) acres are taken up.
5,322 of which are under cultivation. A stream called '• Big Oeek " runs
through the township from north-east to south-west, at the moutn of which is a
•ettleinent called Port Royal, where is a .steam saw mill. Near the centre of the
south of the fowusliip is a shipping place called Port Rowan. The principal
part of the timber of the township is pine, and large quantities of sawed lumber
are exported. There are two grist and six saw mills in the township.

Population m 1841, l,n4t).

Ratable property in the township, £18,412.

WARDSVILLE.
A small Village in the township of Mosa, situated on the western road,

thirty -SIX miles from London; it contains lUO inhabitants, an Episcopal chuichi
five stores, one tavern, two blacksmiths.

W.-VRWICK
A Township in the Western District ; is bounded on the east by the town-

ship of Adelaide
; on the north by Bo^anquet ; on the west by Plympton ; and

on the south by Brooke. In Warwick 2t;,448 acres are taken up, 3,080 of
which are under cultivation. The north branch of Bear Creek runs thrnui.'h
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the township^ and it is watered beside* by branches of the River Aux SaWes,
and other small streams. Warwicit contains a large portion of good land, and
since the new road has been completed from London to Port Satiiia, it ha« com-
menced settling up fast In Warwick 1,400 acres of Crown lands are open for
salt', At 8.«. c'y per acre.

Population in 1845, 1,235, which includes the township of Bosanquet, in which
an' very few settlers.

Ratable property in the township, £11,204,

WARSAW
A Village in the west of the township of Dnmmer, situated on the Indian

River, fifteen miles north-east from Peterborough. It contains about seventy
inhabitants, grist and saw mill, carding machine, two stores, and two taverns.

WATERDOWN.
A Village in the township of Flnmborough East, seven miles from Hamilton.

It contains about 2U0 inhabitants, and a Methodist church.
Post office, post twice a week.
Professions and Trades.—Two grist mills, two saw do., carding machine and

rloth factory, two stores, one tannery, two taverns, one saddler, one 8cyth«
factory, one cooper, one tailor, one shoemaker, one blacksmith.

WATERFORD.
A Village in about the centre of the township of Townsend, on the road

leading from Simcoe to Brantford, seven nules from Simcoe, and eighteen from
Rrantford. It is situated in a valley, surrounded by high hills, and the Nanti-
coke creek runs through the village.

It contains about 150 inhabitants; who have a Baptist Chapel.
Post Office, post every day.

Professions and Trades—One grist mill, one saw do., one distillery, thre«
stores, two taverns, one waggon maker, one blacksmith, one tailor, one shoe-
maker, one cooper.

WATERLOO.
A Township in the Wellington District; is bounded on the east by the town-

ships of Puslinch and Guelph; on the north-west by Woolwich; on the west by
Wilmot; and on the south by Dumfries. In Waterloo 82,825 acres a.'e taken
ip .30,026 of which are under cultivation. This is the best settled and most weal-
thy township in the Wellington District. It has been settled about forty years,

almost entirely by Pennsylvanian Dutch and Germans, most of whom brought
considerable capital with them into the country; and their farms are conse-
quently well cleared, and they have excellent houses and farm buildings. They
are a thrifty set, and are gradually increasing in wealth. Many of them cannot
speak English. The land is mostly rolling, and the farms are generally well
situated. The Grand River runs through the centre of the township; and in

the south of it is joined by the River Speed. Numerous other branches 6i
the Grand River are spread over the township. The villages of Preston, Wa-
terloo, Little Gennany, Glasgow, New Hope, Berlin, and Bridgeport are situated

in the township. There are eight grist and twenty saw mills in the township.
Population in 1841, 4424.

Ratable property in the township, £94,759.

WATERLOa
A Village in the township of Kingston, situated on the western road, three

miles west from Kingston—the little Cataracjui Riv'^'* runs through it There
ic a Methodist church in the village, and a Quaker lueeting-house."
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Prnfrmm* and Tmdeit.—Three physicians and garjieong, cardinjr mariiit.c

and fulling mill, nnd cloth factory, one n»hery, one tannery, one Htore. tinvf

tavernii. three waggon maker*, one ttaddler, two blackitmiths, two ghoewukt^rii,

une tailor, one baker.

WATKIILOO, OR FORT ERIE RAPIDS.
A Village in the to^nHhipof Hf-rtie, litimted on the Niagara River, about two

miles below the entrance to Lake Erie, and sixteen mileH from Chippewa. A

steam ferrv-bout is established which crosses the river every half Ikhu- to tlie

AnuTienn "village, " Blaekrock," which is about two miles below Bufi'alo. There

is ;in Episcopal church in the village, and a custom house. ,

Population, about IHO.

Post Ottiee, post three times a-week.

Proffssiom and Trades.—ihw grist mill, two stores, two taverns, one grocery,

one waggon maker, two blacksmiths, one tailor, one cooper, two shoemakors.

WA'l'ERI.OO.

A Village in the township of Waterloo, two miles north from Berlin, situated

on a branch of the Grand River—contains about 200 inhabitants, principally

Germans, who have a Lutheran meeting-house.

Post t)fi5ce, post twice a-week.

Profei,iiions and Tiudes,—One grist and saw mill, one distillery, two Mores,

two taverns, two blacksmiths.

WAWANOSH.
A Township in the Huron District, belonging to the Crown; is bounded on

the north by (."rown lands; on the west by Ashfield; on the south by Colbornf;

and on the east by Crown lands, as yet unsurvt yed. The soil and climate of

this township are excelknt. The lliver Ashfield runs through its north-west

comer; and the River Maitland runs completely through it from north to south,

making several bends in its course. This town.ship is settling fast. In Wawa-

nosh there are taken up '>u:>0 acres, of which 87 are under cultivation. Govern-

ment price for land in Wawanosh, 8«. currency per acre.

Population, 133.

Ratable property in the township, £593.

WAWANOSH, LAKE.
A Lake in the north of the township of Sarnia, about half a mile from Lake

Huron. It contains about 2000 acres, and varies from six to eight feet in depth.

The Riviere aux Perches runs through it.

WELLAND.
A County in the Niagara District It comprises the townships of Bertie.

Crowland, Humberstone, Pelham, Stamford, Thorold, Wainfleei, and Wil-

loughby. For the purpose of representation in the Legislative Assembly, it is

united to the county of Lincoln.

WELLAND CANAL.
The Channel of water communication between Lakes Erie and Ontario,

constructed to overcome the obstruction in the navigation between the two

lakes, caused by the Falls of Niagara. Its entrance from Lake Ontario, at Port

Dalhousie, is in the north-west corner of the township of Grantham; it then

passes through that township and the centre of 'I'horold, m the south ot which

it strikes the Welland River ; after leaving which it divides, and one branch

ran* straight on to Lake Erie, while the other is carried to the Grand River.^^

The Welland Canal was oripinaliy projected b; Mr. MciTut, iB the year -.sU,

•Qd the work was coouutnced in 1824.
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The design at the time was to oonn.ct Mie Wcliand Riror, which rBatTibntai7
of thi? Niagara lliver. and entem that rivt-r above the rrj .nd the nurlace of
which in tf.n feet above the level of f,ake Erie, with Lakp Ontario, f^oni which
it is distant only alM)ut sixteen niilex. This design to connect the two lakes by
a cauul so short, failed iu consequence ot the peculiar fC*?<'logiv:Jil fiim\ation of
that part of the ridge situated near the village of Port Robinson, throuf(li which
tlie canal must pass. This part, which was found to consist of clny upon quick
sand, and which after great expend, a i labour had been incurred, caved iu and
destroyed the work, is conmionl^ called the deep cut.

The original design having fiiiled, the Grand River was adopted as the feeder,
and a sumniit level assumed, tij feet above J^ake Erie, ami .13«| feet above J-ak«
Ontario

; the descent to the former being overcome by one lock, at Fort Col-
lK)me; and to the latter by thirty-eight locks. These locks were of wood. 110
feet by 20.

The works on the canal having become very much out of repair- the wood-
work of the locks decayetl and giving way ; and the canal itself very inefficient
for the accommodation of the increased traffic through it, and constantly re(|uir-
ing repairs, it was determined to make extensive improvements in the canal,
bearing more the character ofanew work altogetlicr— than the patching up of tiie
old one.

The canal, according to the present design, will be navigable thronghout by
vessels 26 feet 4 inches, by 140 feet, the tonnage of which will be about 450
tons. New and magnificent, and substantial locks (of cut stone) have been
constructed, the work of which is equal to that of any public work in the world.
The canal has been straightened in many places, and"from the increased size and
capacity of the imw locks, it has been found possible to diminish their number.
The Grand River wiis originally intended as the feeder, and principal chan-

nel for the canal
; but it was found advisable to take the supply of water from

Lake Erie as being less liable to fluctuation in its level, than any river could
possibly be. A channel has therefore been formed from the Welland River
straight to the lake. This has Iwen a work of enormous labour and expense ;

a large portion of the cut being formed through the solid rock. This will much
dinunish the length of the passage, and the cut to l^ake Erie will be the prin-
apal thojoughfare for all traffic on the canal, passing between the two lake«.
The entire length of the canal and its branches will be about fifty-two miles.
Tue harbour at Port Dalhousie is at present very defective, but when the pro-
posed improvenients are completed, will be equal to any harbour on the lake.
The original cost of the canal was £4,50,000; on repairs and other improve-

ments, £2.50.000 was expended. 'J he construction of the new canai is estimated
to cost £7r)0,000. 1 hese seem large sums, but when the magnitude and impor-
tance of the work is taken into consideration, it will be generally allowed that
the money could not have been expended in any way to more advantage to the
Province generally, and more particularly so, to that of the country west of the
Niagara River.

Great disturbances having frequently occurred along the line of the canal, and
many faction fights having taken place amongst the Irish labourers employed on
the works, some of which were attended with loss of life, it was found neces-
sary to have an armed force stationed on the canal, in order to overawe tb«
rioters. A company of soldiers was therefore raised from amongst the coloured
men settled in the province. In addition to which a party of mounted police
were stationed along the line. These measures have had the desired effect, and
peace has been since preserved.
The villages on the canal are Port Dalhousie at the entrance, on Lake Ontario,

from thence to St. Catharines, 5^ miles, from thence to Thorold, 4^ miles, from
thence to Allanburgh, ^ miles, and from theace to Port Robinson, 2^ miles,
h lom Port Robinson to Lake Erie by the Grand River; to the aqueduct. 4A miles,
trom thence to Marshville. 8* miles, from thence to Dunnville, 13* miles, from

1 '.'
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Dunnville to Lake Erie, 4j milefi. From Port Robinson to Lake Erie by tht

feeder; to Merrittsvillc, 4 miles, to Helmsportor the Junction, 1 niilcv from f'.ien««

to Stonebridge, 6 miles, and from thence to Port Colborne, 1^ miles.

Comparaiwe Statement of the principal Articles of Property passed ihrougk tht

Welland Canal, from the openimj of yaviyation to the 30th Nuvembtr, in th
years 1841, 1842, 1843, and 1844.

Articlu. 1841.

Beef and Pork, barreU
Flour, do.

Ashes, do.

Beer and Cider, do.

.Salt, do.

Do. bags
Whiskey, barrelt

Plaiiter, do
Finit and Nuts, do
Mutter and Lard, do. .

.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Sc
Tallow,
Water Lime
Pitch and Tar,
Fish,

Oatmeal,
B«ti8 Wax,
Oil,

Saw Logs, number,
Boards, feet

Square Timber, cubic feet

Half Flatted, do
Bound, do. . . .

.

Staves, Pipe, number,
Do. West Indi.-i. do
Do. Double Flour Barrel, do
Shingles, (!o

Wheat, bushels
Corn, do.

Barley, do
Rye, do
Oats, io
Potatoes, do
Butter and Lard, kegii,

Merohandise, tons,

30,410

iVAM'i

Nl

J!i6,138

113

246
174

1.1 a7

23
26

132

76

11.300 I

»,.5S0,911
I

1,1,')5,C86

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.
do.

Coal,
Casting*,

•Iron,

Tobacco,
(irindstonei,

Plaster,

Mides
Bacon and Hams, do
Bran and Shorts, do
Water Lime do
Stone, toise,

Firewood, cords,

Passengers . number,
8mall Packages, do
Pumps, do
Schooners, do
Steamboats and Propellers, do

.

Scnws, do
Rafts, do
Ti>nn«ge, tons

Amount of Tolls collected.

2rt,586

1,.W<,436

1,402,72,5

277. 'i77

414,.')00

l,.'i79.9G6

70,474

1,304

467
3.619

486
a67

4,031

1,422

91

78
369
237

3G9
9
68
4»

126

31

368
1P3

20
8,0.56

1.063

133

277.144

1842.

87..'»94

247,602
441

234
152,.'i38

3,142
310
459

l,2.'i9

609

"316

'"

838

2

8,888

4.199,590

267,242

7,231

1,253,405

1,128,.'J06

260,700
217,000

i,89i,.sao

151,164

20
1,764

12,240

1,000

1,917

3,539

2,301

213
237
277
220
935
16

41

392

311

402

1,229
496
112

2,226
34

1,430

78
304,983

1843.

lO.-WiJ.

171,4.')0

991

134

14.5,971

1,875

129

265
1,133

884

209
230
282

1,227

l.W

"
liii

12,026

!i,23l,l43

342,414

1,300

8,360

649,403
183,960

9,650

61,100

1,172,8.50

92,186

13,031

8,818

1,692

4,392

1,8)9

228i
485

97i
99|
422}
66

164i
29

"1.106

1,8764
120
315
117

1,543

24

824

224,408

1844.

41,97«

3li5,2U8

3,4 It

50
209,(in»

4,204

93)

2,0CS

470
4.6;!9

l,4'i9

1.1K2

l,6e2

75

1,7.58

132

10,411

7,4'J3,.574

490,526

13,922
20.H79

630,602

1,197,916
130,.'i()0

330,400

2,122,.592

75,328

938
142

6,653

7,311

4,fi69

11,318 16 iW.
1,689

211

I,748i
140

ir.ij

1,4914

101^

307

231

441

7.18

8,251i
3,2614

4,59

102

2,1 i'l

484

1,671

Ilk

327.570

£20,210.19«.9d.iJe2.1,946.19«.6d.£16,135.7». 8rf.{£25,573.3«.lW.
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WELLESI.EY.
A Township in the Wellington District, is bounded on the east by the

township of Woolwich; on the north-east by Peel; on the north-west by Mor-
nington; and on the south by Wilmot. In Wellesley 1,280 acres are under
cultivation, onlv fifty acres are returned as uncultivated. This township
formed a part of what was called the Queen's Rush ; (crown land, where fifty

acre lots were given away to actual settlers). The Canastoga, a branch of the
Grand river, runs through the north-east corner of the township.

Population in 1841, -254.

Ratable property in the township, £2,884.

WELLINGTON DISTRICT.
Consists cf the county of Waterloo, which comprises the township of Arthur,

Amaranth, Bentinck, Derby, Eramosa, Egremont, Guelph, Glenelg, Garafraxa,
Holland, Luther, Mornington. Minto, Maryborough, Alelancthon, Nichol,
Norinanby, Peel, Proton, Puslinch, Sydenham, Sullivan, Waterloo, Wilmot,
Woolwich, and Wellesley; and, for the purpose of representati<m in the Legis-
lative Assembly only, the township of Dumfries, and for all purposes except that
of representation in the Legislative Assembly, the township of Erin.

The Wellington District is bounded on the east by the Gore, Home, and
Simcoe Districts; on the north by the Simcoe District, and unsurveyed lands;
on the west by unsurveyed lauds, and a small portion of the Huron and
Brock Districts ; and on the south by the Gore and Brock Districts.
It is watered by the Grand River and some of its branches, the Sau-
peen, and numerous small streams, some of which are excellent mill streams.
Some portions of the district, (which formerly composed part of the Gore
District) have been long settled, as the township of Waterloo, which has been
occupied above forty years. The more northerly t)wnships, as Guelph, Wool-
wich, Nicht)l, &e., have been more recently Vettled. Guelph was laid out
nearly twenty years since by Mr. Gait, on a block of land belonging to the
Canada Company, and Woolwich, Nichol, Eramosa and Erhi, have been settled
subsequently

; and many of the new townships towards Owen Sound have as
yet very few settlers in them. A road has lately been opened by the govern-
ment from Arthur to Owen Sound, and fifty acre lots have been given to settlers,

fronting on the road, with liberty to purchase, within a certain time, the fifty

acres in the rear. According to a return made in 1845, there were settled on
this road within the first thirty miles above Arthur, a population amounting to
1111, of these 537 were Irish, 222 Scotch, 182 English, French Canadian eighty-
foui. An^^lo Canadians seventy-eight, Americans eight; and they had under
cultivati(m 2,.500 acres of land.

There is much fine land in the district, and some of the best farms in the
Province may be found in the townships of Guelph, Waterloo, Wilmot, and
Pusiinch. Eramosa, Erin and Woolwich are also well settled. Much of the
land in the district is timbered with the best kinds of hardwood, maple, beech.
Elm, Oak, &c.. with a sutficieney of pine for all necessary purposes. The
t-iwnship of Waterloo was settled"by a number of emigrants from the United
States, consisting of Pennsylvanian Dutch ; the rest of the district has been
settled almost exclusively by English, Irish, and Scotch emigrants. Guelph,
the district town, is situated in the midst of a rolling country, surrounded by
handsomely situated, and well cultivated farms, and it is dry and healthy.
There are besides in the district, tiie villages of Preston, Berlin, Glasgow, and
Waterloo, in Waterloo; Haysvilleand Hamburg, in Wilmot; Fergus and Elora,
(thf latter of which is beautifully situated on the Grand River), in Nichol; and
others of less n<)te. There is some fine scenery in the district; that of the falls

of Elora is particularly picturesque. Lime stone is abundant in the district,

alonor the course of the Grand River and its branches. The settlers in this

district are genefally iu good circumstances, and are improving tSie country fast;
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15,000 acres of land -were brought into cultivation between January, 1842, and!

Jamiary, 1844. In the Wellington District 307,178 acres of Crown lands are
open for sale, at 8». currency per acre, to purchase any of •which application
must be made to the Oown lands agent at Elora. A few lots in Amaranth,
Erin, GarnfraXa, and Melancthon, vary in price from 2,sv 6«/. to 10,v. per acre

Population of the district in 1841, 13,851, since when it has probably increased
one tifth.

The following abstract from the assessment rolls will show the rate of increase
and improvement in the district.

Date.
No. of
Acre*

Cultivated.

Ml I. LI.

Milch Cow«.
Oxen, 4 year*

old, nnd
upward*

Horned Cattle,

Irom 2 to 4

years old.

Amount of
Ratable

Gfi»t. Saw.

Property.

1842
1843
1844

75,863

82,897

90,7»l

12

14

19

39
43
47

6590
6872
6973

3623
3602
3785

4366
4572
4515

£234,882
243,872

258,763

Gotemment and District Officers in the Wellington District:

Judge of District Court A.J. Fergusson Guelph.
Sheriff Geo. G. Grange Do.
Clerk of Peace Thos. Saunders Do,
Treasurer Wm. Hewat Do.
District Clerk R. F. Budd Do,
Inspector of Licenses James Hodgert Do.
Clerk of District Court Robt. Ailing Do.
Deputy Clerk of Crown Wm. Hewat Do.
Superintendent of Schools Alex. Allan Preston.
Warden A. D. Fordyce Fergus.

f Henry Orton Guelph.
Coroners < Jas. Buist Fergus.

i Dr. Scott Berlin.

Number of Common Schoob in operation in the District,—Guelph, eight'

Waterloo, twenty-four; Wilniot, twenty; Woolwich and Queen's Bush, six*
WVUesiey, five ; Nichol, five; Eramosa, five; Erin, twelve; Puslinch, eighth

Garafraxa, six ; Amaranth, 1 ; total, one hundred.

wellin{;ton square.
A Village in the township of Nelson, pleasantly situated on Lake Ontario,

eight miles from Hamilton, It has been .settled about twenty years. The
steamboats to and from Hamilton generally touch here. Wellington Square
contoins about 40O inhabitants. There are in the village an Episcopal church
and a Free church, A schooner is owned here.

Post office, post every day.

Professions and Trades.—One physician and surgeon, one steam grist mill,

one foundry, one tannery, two stores, six groceries, one druggist, one pottery,

four taverns, one saddler, or»e tiubmith, two waggon makers, two blacksmiths,

one baker, four tailors.

Principal Tavern—** Ontario House."

Exportsfnnn Wel/itigtcn Square for 1844.

Flour 10,922 barrels.

Timothy Seed 91 do.

Wheat 34,921 bushels.

uUitef 30 kt'gs.
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WELLINGTON.
A. small Village situated in the south-east corner of the township of Ilillier,

•and partly in the township of Hallowell: it contains about 150 inhabitants.
There are two churches in the village—Catholic and Methodist. There are
three stores in the village.

WENTWORTH,
A County in the Gore District; it comprises the townships of Ancaster, Brant-

ford, Biubrooke, Barton, Glandford, Onandaga, Saltfleet and Tuscarora; and
for all purposes, except that of representation in the Legislative Assembly, and
that of registration of titles, the townships of Seneca and Oneida; and, except
for the purpose of representation in the Legislative Assembly, the town of
Hamilton. —

WESTERN DISTRICT.
Consists of the Counties of Essex and Kent It is the most south-westerly

district in the Province, and is bounded on the east by the London District
and a small portion of the Huron District; on the north by Lake Huron; on
the west by the River St. Clair, Lake St. Clair and the Detroit River; and on
the s(mth by Lake Erie. It is watered by the River Thames and the River
Sydenham, or Bear Oeek; the River aux Sables, and numerous small streams
are distributed over the district. This district contains some of the finest land,
and the most temperate climate of any portion of the province; the winter is

short, and the spring sets in early. The valley of the Thames, as also that of
Bear Creek, contain large portions of fine farming land, well adapted for raising
wheat; as do also the townships of Moore, Sarnia, Plympton, Warwick and
Enniskillen; and the soil for about seven miles below Chatham is noted for the
superior quality of peas it produces. The County of Essex is well fitted for
the cultivation of Indian com, and tobacco of very good quality has been raised
in it.

This district, although possessing the most temperate climate, the shortest
winter, and some of the richest land in the province, has hitherto settled up
very slowly. This may be attributed to various causes; in the first place, its

remoteness, and till very lately, the lack of convenient modes of reaching it:

again, many emigrants newly arrived in the country, having very incautiously
settled themselves down on the plainsw prairies, within convenient distances
of extensive marshes, attracted by the greenness of the pasture (not, after all,

much greener than themselves), and the ease with which the land could be
brought into cultivation; where, as any reasonable person would have antici-
pated, th^ soon (from the miasma arising from the marshes) caught ague and
fevers. These, removing to other parts of the country, and blaming, not their
own folly, as they ought to have done, but the climate of the country generally,
deterred other settlers from venturing into it It is true that in the Western
District there are many wet and marshy places, but not more in proportion
than in other parts of the province; but most of these may be easily drained,
for many of those places which were wet three or four years ago have been
efifectually drained in making the new roads through the district No localities
can be drier or more healthy than the townships on the upper portions of the
Thames and Bear Creek, and on Lake Huron. And, on a hot summer's day,
no situation can be more agreeable than that of the settlers on the banks of Lake
Huron, in the township of Plympton,—the air is seldom sultry, and there is

generally a refreshing breeze from the lake. On the lake shore vegetation
flourishes; and the farms, gardens and orchards never suffer from late or early
frosts. In the townships of Dover and Tilbury a large portion of the land con-
sists of open plains, partaking very mnch of the nature of marsh: these are
very useful for grazing cattle, which thrive very well on them ; but no man of
common sense would dream of making his habitation on them—those of course
=who have douc 50, have suffered the consequences.
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The soil of a large poftion of the district consists of a deep sIluTial soil, rery
rich, and capable or producing large crops. In some of the townships borderinj,-

on Lake Erie the soil is a mixture of gravel and loam; and in Samia there is li

large extent of oak plains. The timber of the district consists of maple, beech,
black-walnut, butternut^ hickory, oak, elm, &c.

The southern portion of the district has been long settled, many of the occu-
pants in the County of Essex holding their lands under old French grants,

which were confirmed to them by the British government after the conquest of
Canada. The present inhabitants, the dcsccudants of the original settlers, ui

c

still in every particular essentially French, and are too fond (sometimes too

much so for the good of the country) of keeping up old French customs. Thus,
oil the death of a landowner his property becomes divided atnongst his children;

and on the decease of each of those cliilJren, it again becomes subdivided; so

that in the present day, in that portion of the district peopled by French Cana-
dians there is scarcely a good-sized farm to be found. And not only are the

farms small and insufficient, but the farming is wretched. Many of these people
8. ttled on the lower portion of the Thames, actually build their stables on the

banks of the river for the convenience of shovelling the manure into it. The
following is an example of the difiFerence between French and English fanning:
About ten years sicce an emigrantfrom England,iv Lincolnshire fanner, engaged to

rent a farm in the townshipof Dover East. The owners of the land (French Cana-
dians)havingexhausted that portion of the land which was cleared, and being too

indolent to char more, were literally starved out; they Mere therefore com|X'lled

to let the farm. When Mr. W. took possession he found nine hundred Imds of
manure at the Inirn dtior. When he took the faim there were forty-five acres

of land cleared (out of a hundred acre lot), and ne entraf. .d to pay a rent of f50
per annum. He has now had the farm ten years, has cleured thirty additional

acres, and is so well satisfied with the quality of the t^oi! that he has leased it for

five years, at an annual rent of f 180. Since he has had the farm he has sold

L300 bushels of wheat from one year's crop.

The farms and other settlements in this district generally have very fine

orchards attached to them; and fruit is usually veiy plentiful in the district.

Apples have been sold at Chatham at ;i^d. currency per bushel; and peaches
have been sold on the shores of Lake Erie at Is. 3d. per bushel.

Many of the dwellings on the Detroit and St. Clair Rivers are beautifully

situated.

Clearing has lately been going on extensively in the townships of Plympton
and Warwick, and large quantities of pota.sh have been made; but so little are

the advantages of the district generally known, that cultivated farms are to be

bought here for from $10 to $!.) per acre, which in any other portion of the

province would fetch from |!30 to $50 per acre. Thirteen thousand acres: ot

land have been brought into cultivation between January, 1842, and January,
1 44.

The towns of Chatham, Sandwich (the district town), and Amherstburg are

situated in the district; the former on the 'lliames, and the two latter on the

iJetmit River; and there are besides in the district the villages of Windsor on

the Detroit River; Port Samia, Froomefield and Sutherlands on the St. Vim;
Errol, in Plympton; and Louisville on the Thames, besides smaller places of

less note.

In the Western District 57,8.')0 of Crown lands are open for sale, at 8s. c'y.

per acre; to purchase any of which application must bt? made to the Crown
lauds agent at Sandwich.

Population in 1844, 27»619; since when it has probably increased one-tentli.
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The following abstract from the assessment rolls will show the rate of
increase and improvement in the district:

No. of
,

Date.' Acrot

i
Cultivated.

Ml I. >, s.

Grist.

1H42 69..'?3.'> 19
]B4S 77.17f) 14
1844 82,726 15

Saw.

19

17

22

w, . r.
,Oxen, 4yfiars Horni'd Cattle, Amount of

MUcll Cows. old and
1 from -i to 4 , Ratable

upwards. year» old. t Property.

8,37.5

92,14

9,624

3,148

3,556

3,963

4,112

4,833

4,028

jen94,7ii

324,221

341,354

Collectors of Customs-

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
l>o.

Do.
Do.
Do.

i

Government and District Officers in the Western District:

Jiidpc of District Court Alexand.T C'hewett Sandwich
StH'ntf Gt'orge W. Foote
Clerk of Peace Ciuirles Haby
Trea.surer J. B. B^by
Registrar Iijnes Askin
Inspector of Licenses W. G. IJuH
Jiidpc of Surrogate Court Joiin A. Wilkinson
Registrar of do James Askin
District Clerk John Cowan
Deputy Clerk of Crown ^ S. J. Flu«tt !!".]

R. E, Vidal Port Sarnia.
Jolm F. Elliott Windsor.
William Cosgrave «'hntham.

I F. (^aldwell Maiden.

n,r , t — • ^'ronyn Rond 'Kau.
^••^rA^^ John Dolsen Dover East.

Hii'^h Johnston Moore.
R- K'gley Chatham town.
S. T. Thebo Sandwich.
W. G. Hall Do.
James KoviU Amhcrstbnrg.
A. \oung, junior Port Sarnia.

^ P. P. Lucroix Sombra.
Number of Common Scfmols in operation in the District.— Xnd(.'Tdon, two

;

Brooke, none; Camden, three; Chatham, six; Colchester, three; Dawn, seven:
Dover, Last and West, three; Gosfield, six; Harwich, eleven; Howard, ten
Maidstone, toui-; Maiden, nine; Mersea, five; Moore and Enniskillen, two;
Orford, three

;
Plympton, three; Raleigh, twelve; Rochester, two; Romney,

v^^w"" ,'^ '*'^^^' ^^ '»'". four; Soiubi-a, seven; Tilbury East, three; Til-
bury West, three; Warwick and Jiosanquet, five; Zoue, six. Total, 138.

Coroners.

WESTMEATH.
A Township in the Bathurst District; is bounded on 'he east by the Ottawa

River; on the north-west by tiie township of Ptinbroke; on the south-west by
Stafford

;
and on the south-east by Ross. In Westnieath 15,863 acres are taken

up, 1,684 of which are under cultivation. Westmeatli is as yet but I'ttle settled,
and 34,200 acres of Crown lands are open for sale in it, at 8*. currency per acre.
1 here are two saw mills in the township.
Population in 1842. 628.

itatable propert} iu the township, j; 7,066.
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WESTMINSTER.
)^. Township in the London District; ia hounded on the eaut by the township

of Soutli Dorchester; on the north by London; on the west by l)ehiware; hii'I

on the south by Yarmouth and Southwoid. In WcstniiuHter ft»),()'J5 acres are

taken up, 16,751 of which are under cultivation. This is an rld-settled town-
ship, containing good land, a large iwrtion of which is rolling; it is well wttlcd,

and contains many fine farms, which are in a good state of cultivation, and have
flourishing orchards. The township is watered by btanches of the Thames and
6f Kettle Creek. Westminster is settled principally by C-anadians, Americans,

and Pennsylvanian Dutch. The village of Westminster, or Hall's Mills, is

situated on the old road from Delaware to London; and a settlement called the

"Junction," at the meeting of the nw Delaware road with the plank road from
London to Port Stanley. There are four grist and two saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 3,.376.

Ratable property in the townsliip, .£45,6.56.

WESTMINSTER, or HALL'S MILLS.

A Village in the township of Westminster, six miles from London, pleasantly

situated on the old road from London to Delaware, in the midst <if a fine, wtU
settled country. It contains about 200 inhabitants, who are principally Cana-
dians and Americans.

Post Office, post twice a week.
Professions and Trades,—One grist mill, one distillery, carding machine and

cloth factory, one tannery, one tavern, one store, one fanning-mill maker, one
blacksmith, one waggon maker, one shoemaker, and one tailor.

WESTON.
A Village in the township of Etobicoke, situated on the Humber River, four

miles above Dundas Street. It contains al)out 150 inhabitants; ^ portion of

of whom have procured an act authorising them to form a joint stock company
for the purpose of making a plank road from the village, five and a half raik'S

in length, to form a junction with Dundas Street. This gives them easy com-
munication with the City of Toronto. There are two churches in Weston

—

Episcopal and Methodist
Post Office, post twice a week.
Professions and Trades.—One grist and saw mill, one tannery, two distilleries,

two stores, one tavern, two shoemakers, one saddler, one wheelwright.

WESTVILLE, OR WILLI AMSVILLE.
A small Village in the township of Kingston, situated on the western road,

about one mile west from Kingston. It contains about 200 inhaltitants, one

store, one tavern, one grocery, one bakery, one painter, and one shoemaker.

WHITBY.
A Township in the Home District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Darlington and a small portion of Cartwright; on the north by Reach; on

the west by Pickering; and on the south by Lake Ontario. In Whitby 61,841

acres are taken up, 28,474 of wliich are under cultivation. This is a well set-

tled township, CDutaining a large portion of excellent land, which is mostly

rolling. The farms are generally well cleared and cultivated, and in good order.

The timber is a mixture of hardwood and pine. There are some excellent mill

streams in the township. Tiic flourishing villages of Oshawa and Whitby are

situated on the main road from Toronto to Kingston; Gibb's Mills, about one

mile south from Oshawa; Windsor Harbour on the lake shore; and Columbus
and Winchester in the rear of the township, on the plank roud from Windsor

Jjaj to Skiig'jg. There arc ciglii grist aud tWciitj-fivC saw mills iu the tOrrnSiiip.
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Population in 1842, 5,714; who are a mixture of English, Irish. Scotch,
f^anaciians and Americans.

Ratable prope"t^' in the township, £92,077.

WHITCHURCH.
A Township in thu Home District ; is bounded on the north by the township

of Ea«t (Jwillinibury ; on the wt-st by King; on the south by Miirkham ; and on
the east by Uxbridge. In Whitchurch 43,462 acres arc tukeu up, \'>,:r,U\ of
wliicb are under cultivation. This is an old settled township, containing -nmy
line farms, which are generally well cultivated, and many of which are beauti-
fully situated, and have excellent orclmrds attached to them. Most of the land
is rolling. Whitchurch was originally settled by Pennsylvanian Quakers, most
of whom or their descendants still hold the land. The village of Newmarket is
situated in the north-west comer of the township. There are four grist and
thirteen saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, ,1,836.

Ratable property in the township, £.'51,392.

V/IUJAMS.
A Township in the London District ; is bounded on the north by the town-

ship of McGillivray
; on the west by the River Sable and Bosauquet; on the

south by Adelaide; and on the east by Lobo. The Rfver Sable runs through
the east and south of this township, till it reaches its scmth-west corner, when it

makes a sharp bend and runs northward, becoming its western boundary. The
soil is generally good. In Williams 20.89.5 acres are leased or sold, o'f which
2,296 are under cultivation. In the township are one grist and one saw mill.

Population 857.

Ratable property in the township, £9133.

WILLIAMSBURGH.
A Township in the Eastern District; is bounded on the north-eaat by the

township of Osnabruck ; on the north-west ty Winchester ; on the south-west
by Matilda; and on the south-east by the River St. Lawrence. In Williams-
burgh 4.').340 acres are taken up, 8,301 of which are under cultivation. The
township is watered by branches of the Petite Nation River. It contains a fair
proportion of good land, and is pretty well settled. There is a small village
called " Cooksville " situated in the north-west of the township, six miles from
the St. Lawrence; and a settlement called " Mariatown," on the banks of the
river. One hundred acres of Crown lands are open for sale in Williamsburgh,
at 8s. currency per acre. There are one grist and four saw mills in the
township.

Population in 1842, 2,941.

Ratable property in the township, £38,935.

;t
,
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WILLIAMSTOWN.
A Village in about the centre of the township of Charlottenburgh, situated oa

the River aux Raisins. It contains about 200 inhabitants.
Professions and Tiadt;s.~ One grist and sawmill, four stores, four taverns,

two tanneries, one saddler, two blacksmiths, two shoemakers, two tailors.

WILLIAMSVILLE.
A small settlement on the town line between Walpole and Rainham, situated

on the shore of Lake Erie. The Walpole post office is kept here.
Williamsville contains about 30 inhabitants, one store, one tavern, one black-

luatii.
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WILLOUOHBY.
A Township in the Niagara Ointrict; m bouii'led on the oast hy the Niajrara

Rivir; on the north hy the township of Stunil'ord, from which it is septtrutwl hy
the Willund River; on the west hy ('rowianil; and on the south by Bertie. In

Willonghhy Ift,(t.'l(» acres are taken up, 568(5 of which are under cultivation.

I'his township eontuins ^ood land, and some well cleared farms; there is, how-
ever, % consi lerable (luuntity of low and wet land in it. Part of the villape of
Chippewa is in the township, the remainder being situated in the adjoining

township of Stanifoi'd. The greater portion of (irund Island in the Niagara
River, is situated opposite Willoughby. There are two saw mills in the township.

Population in 1841, H'J.'i; who are principally ("anadiansand Americans, with
a few Knglish: there are also a number of Swiss and German emigrants.

Ratable property in the township, £17,009.

WILMOT.
A Township in the Wellington District; is bounded on the east by the town-

ship of Waterloo; on the north by Wellesley; on the west by North and South

Easthope, and Zorra; and on the south by Hlundford. In M'ilinot, .')1.4r).T acres

arc taken up, 15.;mo of which are under cultivation. The lliver Nith, or

Smith's Creek, runs through the west of the township fnmi north to south. The
villages of Hamburg and iiaysville are in the township ; the latter situated on
the Huron road; and there are also in the township two grist and nine saw mills.

Population in IS41,'i'."2(); who are principally flermans, with a few Carudians.
Ratable property in the township, £4.1,.5.')2.

WINCHESTER.
A Village In the township of Whitby, situated near the centre of the town-

ship, five miles north from the village of Wind.sor. The plank road to Skiigog

passes through it. It was commenced in 1840, and contains almut 300
inhabitants.

Professimig 'ind Tra<k.s.—One physician and surgeon, one grist mill, one
ashery, one tannery, seven stores, three taverns, two waggon makers, three

blacksmiths, three coopers, three tailors, three shoemakers, one cabinet maker.

WINCHESTER.
A Township in the Eastern District; is bounded on the north-east by the

township of Finch; on the north-west by Riissel and Osgoode ; on the .south-

west by Mountain ; and on the south-east by Williamsburgh. In Winchester
17,606 acres are taken up, 2,461 of which are unuer cultivation. The
Petite Nation River runs through the south of the township, and it is watered
bjsides by several branches of the same river. A 'irge proportion of the tiin-

b.-r of the township consists of pine. Four liunditd acres oi' Crown lands are

open for sale in Winchester, at 8«. currency per acii, There are uue grist and
two mills in the towll^hip.

Population in lt<4-J. 979.

Ratable property in the township, 1 1 1,830.

WINDHAM.
A Township in the Talbot District, is bounded on the east by the township

of Townsend; on tlie north by Burford; on the west by Norwich and Middle-

ton; and on the south by Cliarlotteville. In NV indlnim 81,710 acres are taken

up, 11,196 of which are under cultivation. The township is watered by Big

Creek, which runs nearly throiigh its centre. This is a well settled township,

containing good land; the timber is a mixture of hardwood and pine. There
are one grist and two saw mills la the township.

Population in 1841, 1.568.

RiUnble property im th« tiiwnHhin^ £28^203^
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WrNDMILL POINT,
A Point of T.und on the shore of the St. Lawrence, altont one mile ea«t fVt)m

Pn'scotli no culled from the rirruiiistance of a large win . nill k'inK erecft-d
there. Previous to the late rchellioij there wan a flourishipjr Mtilement here,
which oontainid several good stone hoiittes. Two battles were fought here
during the relKJlion; after the last of which the ho'wes were »et on tire by the
military, and have not since been rebuilt.

WINDSOR.
A VilUge in the township of Sandwieh. pleasantly situated on the Detroit

River, opposite the city of Detroit, in Michigan. It was laid out in WH, and is

a place of considerable business. Two steam ferrv-boals piv constantly between
this place and Detroit. The situation is healthy, 'the town being built'on a high
bank, from thirty to forty feet above the river, which is liere ab()ut a mile in
width. Windsor possesses barracks, which are (Kcupied at present by a
battalion of Rifles. In December, 18.38 (during the rebellion), this place was
iittacked by a band of 4(M) Americans and rebels, who crossed over from
Detroit, and burned the stciuner Thames, and two or three houses. They were
charged by a party of militia, eighty in number, who, after firing two shots,
comnletely routed them.

Windsor contains nbout WO inhabitants.

l'roft:ssiomi ami Tradea.—{)nQ physician and surgeon, one brewery, one dis-
tillery, four stores, three taverns, seven groceries, one baker, two carpenters,
two blacksmiths, two tailors, two shoemakers, one tinsmith, one bank agency
(Montreal). '^ '

Poet office, post every day.

Li»t of Exports for the. year 1844, with their entiniated value :

QuantUy. DctrHiitlon. £
4()42 Bushels ... Wheat G96

6.5 Barrels ... Flour 65
61 Do Potash 290

4.14 Do Pork Hfi^
77 Do Lard ' ,'„

93 Do Whitt 'ish

3 Do Furs (value not ascertained)
98 Tierces ... Beef
70 Do Hams (value not ascert .,i.t:d)

22 Hoj/sheads Do. do.

15 Kegs Totigues
T26 Do Lard
33 Do Tobacco
4 Boxes Bacon
The principal part of the por . bacon, hams, lard, tougue-!, and beef were

made from hogs and cattle imported from the United States, and dauylitered aod
packed in Canada.
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WINDSOR.
A Village in the township of Whitby, situated on the eastern roaJ fwo miles

from Windsor Bay, and about tliirty-oue from Toronto. The plank tuua irom the
bay to Skugog Lake passes through the village. There is a Coiimegat.onal
Church in the village.

Population about 500.

Post office, post every day.

Prv/e.imm.i ami Trades.—Two physicians and surgeons, two lawyers, eight
stores, two druggists, one bookseller and stationer, three taverns, one watcii-
sisksr, tHi? ashefj', 05e l»ewcry, ihruc saddicra, two cabiuci makeiS, one chair
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maker, one fanning mill maker, two waggon makers, one tinsmith, one bakeri,
tJiree blacksmiths, tour shoemakers, four tullors.

About one mile east from the village is a small settlement called " Windsor
East."

WINDSOR HARBOUR.
A Village and shipping place in (he township of Whitby, situated on Lake

Ontario, about thirty-two miles from I'orouto. An excellent harbour has been
formed here, by constructing a breakwater and building two piers ; within the
breakwater is enclosed a basin of about 120 acres in extent, which when com-
pleted will have a depth of ten feet. The width of the channel, at its entrance,
between the piers, is two hundred and fifty feet ; and there is a light-house on
the west pier. Up to July 1st, 1844, i;i5,;3r).5 was expended on this harbour.
A plank road is in course of formatitm from the harbour to Seugog Lake.
The Steamboat " America " (a British boat) calls here daily, on her passage

to and from Rochester and Toronto. Seven schooners, whose collective tonnage
amounts to about 400 tons, are owned here. Windsor Harbour is a port of entry
and his a resi<lent collector of customs. There are two churches in the village,
Episcopal (built of stone), and Methodist.

Poi)ulation about 250.

PrufeHsivHs and Trades.—One brewery, three stores, four taverns, one saddler,
two blacksmiths, two shoemakers, two tailors, one wheelwright, one baker, one
ship carpenter.

Exportsfrom tfte port of Windsor during the season of 1844 :

J'lour 21,.597 Barrels.
Pork 1,435 Do.
Ashes 610 Do.
Oatmeal 28.5 Do.
lieer 120 Do.
Wheat 14,503 Bushels.
Oats 1,(582 Do.
P«^"'W 290 Do.
Grass Seed 1,175 Do.
Potatoes 1,240 Do.
Butter 32 Firkins.

f^"i 32 Kegs.
"ams 14,000 lbs.

^"'"ber 046,000 Feet.

WINDSOR EAST.
A small settlement in the township of Whitby; about half a mile east from

Windsor. It contains one saddler, two tailors, one cabinet maker, one waggon
maker, one blacksmith.

WOLFE iSIwiND.
A large Island situated in th*- nortli-easteru extremity of Lake Ontario, near

the entrance of the Kiver St. Lawrence. Its western portion is opposite the
town of Kingston. It is a long, irregularly shaped island, having numerous
small bays running into it. It forms a township of the Midland District. In
Wolfe Island 24,449 acres are taken up, 6152 of which are uuder cultivation.
Wolfe Island is well settled, and contains some good farms. There is one saw
mill on the island.

Population, 1289.

Hatahle property iu the township, £17,323.

WOLFORD.
A Township in the Johnstown District; is bounded on the north-ea.st by the

towubhip of Oxford; on the Dortb-we»t by Montague; on the south-west by
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Kltley; and on the soutl»-east by Elizubethtown and Augusta. In Wolford
25,243 acres are taken up, 6477 of which are under cultivation.. The Rideau
River and Canal separate the township from Montague; and the township is
also watered by branches of the Rideau River. The timber is a mixture of
pme and hardwood. In Wolford 300 acres of Crown lands are open for sale, at
!J*. currency per acre. There is a grist mill and a saw mill in the township.

Population in 1842, 2422.

Ratable property ia the township, £21,384.

WOODHOUSE.
A Township in the Talbot District, is bounded on the east by the township

of Walpole
; on the north by Townsend ; on the west by Charlotteville ; and on

the south by Lake Erie. In Woodhou.se 28,226 acres are taken up, 10,232 of
which are under cultivation. This is a well settled township, containing excel-
lent land, and many well-cleared and cultivated farms. The land is generally
rolling, and most of the farms are handsomely situated. Simcoe, the district
town, Port Dover on Lake Erie, at the mouth of Patterson's Creek, and a small
shipping place called '• Port Ryerse, " are situated in the township. The plank
road from Hamilton to Port Dover, passes through the township. The timber
in Woodhouse is a mixture of pine and hardwood. There are three grist and
eleven saw mills in the township.

'

Population in 1841, 1694, who are principally Canadians and Americans.
Ratable property in the township, ,£41,864.

WOODSTOCK.
The District Town of the Brock District, in the south-west comer of the

township of Blandt'ord, thirty-two miles from London, and fortv-six miles from
Hamilton, pleasantly situated on a rising ground in the midst of a rolling
country. It forms one long street of about a mile in length, and is divided into
East Woodstock, and West Woodstock. It became the district town in the
yi'ar 1840, (before which time the county of Oxford formed a portion of the
L(>ndon DisU-ict.) It contains six churches and chapels, viz. Episcopal, (of
brick, and in which is a tolerable organ,) Presbyterian, Baptist, British
Wesleyan, Canadian Wesleyan, and Christian. There is a jail and court house,
buiit partly of brick, and partly framed. Two newspapers are published here
weekly, the "Monarch,'" and "Herald." There is a Mechanics Institute, and
a cricket club.

Population, 1,085.

Post Office, post every day.
The following Govcrntnent ad district offices are kept in Woodstock .-—Judge

of district court, sheriff, clerk of peace, judge ofsiin-ogate court, registrar of
ditto, treasurer, inspector of licenses, district clerk, clerk of district court,
deputy clerk of crown, district superintendent of schools.

Prof'ssiims and Tjdden.—'Vwo grist mills, one saw m '1, carding machine and
fuliing mill, brewery, distillery, two tanneries, four physicians and surgeons,
two lawyers, one foundry, ten stores, seven groceries, one bookseller and
stationer, five taverns, five cabinet and chair makers, four waggon makers,
two watchmakers, one soap and candle factory, two livery stables, one glover,
one turner, six blacksmiths, ten shoeniakens, three bakers, four butchers, four
saddlers, two coopers, one tinsmith, one barber, three painters, eight tailors, one
print(jr,s, one school, one bank agency "Gore."

Principal 7'«wt«.—" Woodstock Hotel."
Land Agent, J. F. Rogers.

tli-ea.st by the

south- wtittt by

WOOLWKML
A Township in» the Wellington District, is bounded on the east and north-

Alio* ^\%f 1,,. 4',,..,nc,U:ri" .,** /'.,..1-K Q-^ XT;_L 1 _^ ,, ,, -
...... ,._y ,ij. , ,„„,n?pr vri \.-.-.ripn aiiG i-iicnui, on Sue norrh-west and west Dy
J eel and Wellesley, and on the south by Waterloo. In Woolwich, 32,327

I!
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*cre8 are taken up, 9100 of which are under cultivation. This is a largo town,
ship and it is as yet but thinly settled. Much of the land in the township is of
excellent quality, and the timber principally hardwood. The Grand River runs
through the township. In the north of the township is a large block of land,
containing 20,000 acres, belonging to the estate of the late General Pilkington.
The village of Woolwich is situated in the township, and there are also in
Woolwich two grist and two saw mills, oae of which is situated on the Canas-
toga, a branch of the Grand lliver. There is an Episcopal church in the
township, near the village of Elora.

Populatiou in 1841, 1009.
Ratable property in the township, £22,315.

WOOLWICH.
A small Settlement in the township of Woolwich, seventeen miles from Gait;

It contains two churches, Presbyterian and Methodist; a post office, post twice
a week; a tavern and a blacksmith.

WOOPPOOSE ISLAND.
A small Island in Prince Edward's Bay, in Lake Ontario, between the forks

of the township of Marysburgh. It is not inhabited.

YARMOUTH.
^Township in the London District, is bounded on the east by the townshipsw Mahihide and Dorchester; on the north by Westminster; on the west by

S»uthwold; and on the south by Lake Erie. In Yarmouth 70,758 acres are
taken up, 22,330 of which are under cultivation. The township is watered by
Catfish Creek, which separates it from the township of Malahide, and by Ket-
tle Creek, which separates it from Southwold ; both of which are good null
streams. The land in the township is generally of excellent (juality, and most
of it rolling. The townsiiip has been long settled, and contains many fine

farms, well cleared and cultivated, with good orchards. It is the most thickly
settled township in the London District The north of the township is settled
principallj^ by Highland Scotch, and the south mostly by Quakers.

'I'he villages of St, Thomas and Port Stanley are situated in the town-
ship (the former on the plank road from London, and the latter at the
mouth of Kettle Creek) as are also the settlements of Jamestown and Sparta.
There are five grist and ten saw mills in the townsiiip, from which large (jumi-
tities of sawed lumber are exported, much of the timber on the creeks being pine.

Population in 1842, 1239.

Ratable property in the township, £70,057.

YONGE.
A Township in the Johnstown District; is bounded on the east by the town-

ship of Elizabethtown; on the north by Bastard and Kitley; on the west by
Lansdowne; and on the south by the river St. Lawrence. In Yoiige, 38,214
acres are taken up, 1.5,017 of which are under cultivation. The great Gana-
noque Lake extends into this townsiiip from the township of Lansdowne, and
there are also three smaller lakes in tiie township ; one of which is in the north,
another near the centre of the township, and the third nearly midway betweeen
the two; the whole of these are connected by means of small streams with the
Gananoque Lake. There are two marshes in the south of the township, both of
which discharge themselves into the St. Lawrence. This township is well
settled, and contains g<xHl farms. In the north of the centre of the township is

a settlement called ' Fiirmersville. ' and in the north-east of the township a
settlement called " Charleston. " There are in the township five jrrist aud
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Population in 1842, 4036, who are principally Scotch and IrishRatable property in the township, £46,673.

YORK
«f llr"'^'^ '" the Home District; is bounded on the east by the townshinof Scarborough; or. the north by Vaughan- on the w^st bv PtVvKi b ^ ^
Muall portion of Toronto Gore; Ind on'tht 'so^uV'by Se'^nuS^^^^^^ Yo'ki..,236 acres are taken up, 24,238 of which are under cultivation Th?« L I„old settled township, and much of it has been lonTunS SatiL It i?watered by the Humber and the Don rivers, and their branches ¥spi«n?:n
'fZV^

of the township, bordering on the lake, is pToranrsandv i^ the rear

t t '^P '* 'TT'' '" ^""'''^- There is a considerable quanSy ofZI
S £Xoota^;d"pt.'"^^

^"'•"'^ ^' '^^ ^^"^^^P •« timberedUrmfX:
The City of Toronto is situated in the south of the townshin on tJ,» Ra„ f

Ratable property m the township, £82,682.
There were shipped at the Humber during the year 1845:

poSv.'.'.":;.":;'.;;!
54,625 ban-eis.

Pork °*

Timothy Seed.;!;;""';".!!!;!'.;! ^^l 1
Bran J^
Lumber (sawe . „:;;;;;;;;;;;;'; „,, .^^ ?°f'
Woollen Clot) 3 ?'«Sn

"''
.,

Pot Barley 1,600 pounds.

Buckwheat Flour '.'.; ^l ^^'•.?^'*'

*'-
;;=!:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; J -

rr^nlRtfV *?,^"«]''P of^Seneca, pleasantly situated on the banks of theG and Rivu, hve nuies from Caledonia, and nineteen from HamiUon Con

Post Office, post tiiree times a week.

YORK. COUNTY OF. (S», Home Dlstrict.)

i a. , .
ZONE.

A Township m the Western District; is bounded on the east by the townshin

wuia.n west and the Hiver Thames. In Zone 29,177 acres are taken ud 5 -uod which are under cultivation. The River Sydenham (Bea, CreScro^se^' Jetownsh.pfrom its north-east corner to its iuth-west\.on ,t T usTa fine

tlH S'^kTI""!,' ^.t^'='-'»l*'"t land, the greater portion of whieh is covcS
^1^:Z^£ Ir^^t^?^ -!!:J!l™'^-h^'-^

walnutr O^

Wnk of the
1 hames is a salt spring, where s*it ha. beeu made, but its capa-
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bilities have never yet been thoroughly tested and bronght into operation. T}:tr

settlements of " Zone Mills," or " Van Allen's Mills," and " Smith's Mills," are

situated on Bear Creek; and on the Thames is the site of the old Moravian

-

town, the battle ground where Tecumseth, the Indian Chief, was killed, in Uk*

year 18 13. In Zone 800 acres of Crown lands are open for sale at 8«. currency

per acre. There are two grist and two saw mills in the township.

Population in 1845, 1231, who are principally emigrants from Great Britain

and Ireland, with a T v Canadians.

Katable property ir; the township, 4:15,230.

ZONE MILLvS.

A Settlement in the township of Zone, pleasantly situated on the east branch

of Bear Oeek, nine miles from the western road and the River Thames. It

contains about 100 inhabitants; grist and saw mill, carding machine and fulhng

mill, one store, one Maggon maker, one blacksmith.

Post Office, post twice a week.

ZORRA.
A Township in the Brock District; is bounded on the east by the township

of Blandford, on the nortli-west by South Easthope and Downie; on the west by

Nissouri; and on the south by North Oxford and part of Blandford. Ii. Zona

60,220 acres are taken up, 10,627 ofwhich are under cultivation. This town.ship

contains very excellent land, and the timber is generally hard wood, maple, oak,

elm, beech, &c. On the west side of the township, near its centre, is a spring,

ft-om which issues a large body of water, forming at once a creek of considerable

size. The village of Embro' is situated a little south-west, and the village of

Huntingtbrd a little south-east of the centre of the township. There are one

grist and three saw mills in the township.

Population in 1842, 2722, who are principally Highland Scotch.

Ratable property in the township, £35,120.
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CANADA)
ITS FIRST SETTLEMENT AND EARLY HISTORY, CUIIATB

AND PRODUCTIONS.

The first settlepient made by Europeans in Canada, was in 1535, by Jacques
Cartier, a French navigator, who sailed up the river of Canada, (which he named
the St. Lawrence, as far as the island of Montreal, where he found a settlement
of Huron Indians, called Hochelaga, to which island he gave the name of Mont
Roj^ale, (afterwards called Montreal.) He took possession of the territory,
which he called New France—builf. a fort—aad wintered in the country. On
this expedition he carried off a chief of the natives, and conveyed him to France,
where he lived about four years, was converted to Christianity, and died there.

In 1540, an expedition, consisting of five ships, under the command of
Cartier, was fitted out by command of Fran9ois de la Roque, Lord of Robervall,
who had been appointed Viceroy of Canada by the King of France; and who
himself intended to follow with two additional ships. His departure, however,
was postponed till the year 1542. When he arrived in Canada, he built a fort,
and wintered about four leagues above the island of Orleans. In 1549, the same
nobleman, accompanied by his brother, and a numerous train of adventurers,
a^ain embarked for Canada; but they were never afterwards heard of, which so
discouraged the government and people of France, that for more than thirty
years no further measures were taken to communicate with the settlers who
remained in Canada.

In 1576, Martin Frobisher was sent out by Queen Elizabeth, with three small
ships, and discovered Elizabeth Foreland, and the straights which still bear his
name. He entered a bay in north latitude 63 ® , and carried off one of the
natives. In this voyage he discovered what he supposed to be gold, which
encouraged a society of adventurers to send him out the following year, with
three other ships, to explore the coast of Labrador and Greenland, with an ulti-

mate view of discovering a passage to India; but he returned without success.
He brought away with him nearly two hundred tons of the ore supposed to be
gold; which however, to their disappointment, turned out to be some other
mineral. In 1578, he sailed again for the continent of North America, with no
less than fitleen ships, in search of gold; and carried home immense quantities
of the same glittering substance, to the complete ruin of many of the ad-ven-
turers.

In 1581, the French trade to Canada was renewed, after an interruption of
more than thirty years; and in 1583, three ships were employed in the trade to
tk« uoutiuent.
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In 1S98, the Marqnis de la Roche received a commission from Henry thf

Tourth, of France, to conquer Canada; but returned without doing anything of

consequence; and shortly afterwards died of vexation. On the death of I,a

Roche, his patent was renewed in favour of M. De Chauvin, who made a voyage

up the St. Lawrence, as far as Tadousnc; where he left some of his i)eople, and

returned with a freight of furs. The followinfr year he sailed again, and pro-

ceeded as far as Trois Rivieres. In 1603, Pierre du (Jast, a gentleman of the

bed-chauiber to tiie same king, received a patent, constituting him Lieutenant

General of the American ten-itory, from t lie fortieth to the forty-sixth degrees

of north latitude, with power to colonise it, and subdue and convert the natives

to Clhristianity. Li 1608, Champlain was sent out with three ships for the

purpose of nuiking a permanent settlement; and after having examined all the

most eligible situations along the coast of Nova Scotia, (then called Acadia), and

the Kiver St. Lawrence, fixed upon the pn-sent site of Quebec, where he laid

the foundation of what he intended to he the future capital of the country.

In 1627, in the reign of Louis XIIL, Canada, then called New France, was, by

direction of Cardinal Richelieu, placed together with its trade, under the manage-

ment of a company, called the " Company of One Hundred Associates;'" at the

head of wliieh was the Cardinal himself. A commission having been given by

Charles L to David Kertk, and his kinsmen, to con(iuer the American domi-

nions of France ; Kertk attacked Canada, in July. 1628, and continued to carry

on his military operations with vigour. In 1630, he appeared again off Point

Levi, and sent an officer to Quebec to sununon the city to surrender. Cham-
plain, then in command, knowing his means to be inadequate to a deft nee,

surrendered the city by capitulati(m. The terms of the capitulation were

favourable to the French colony; and they were so punctually and honourably

fulfilled by the Lngiish, that the greater part of the French chose to remain

with their captors, rather than return as had been stipulated to France. In

1632, Charles 1 , by the treaty of St. Germain, resigned the right which he had

claimed to New France and Acadia, as the property of England, to Louis Xlli.,

King of France. •

In 1 635, Kene Rohault, having become a Jesuit, resumed a project which

had been interrupted by the F,nglish conquest of Quebec, of founding a college

in that city ; an institution that had been planned ten years before. In this

year, M. Champlain died at Quebec.

In 1640, the French king vested the property of the island of Montreal in

thirty -five A.ssociates, of whom Mai>onneuve, a gentleman of Champaign, was

one; and who on the iJth October, 1641, was declared governor of the island;

and brought over with him several families to Montreal.

The French in their trade with the neighbouring Indians, being much
obstructed by the Mohawks, then a powerful tribe, and being uiuibhto subdue

them without as-iistanc , in 1647, sent M. Marie, a Jesuit, as an agent to solicit

aid from Massach use! .s, with olf'ers of liberal conipcnsation for assistance, which

the government of the English colony refused, on the ground that the Mohawk.s

had never injured them.

In the following year, the colonists of Newfoundland sent to the Governor

and Ccmncil of Canada a prop'wal of perpetual peace between the eoitiiiies. even

though the mother countries might be at war. Although the French were nuteh

pleased with the proposal, and anxious to conclude an agrc emeht of the kind,

the business terminated without success, because the English vere firm in their

determination not to assist the French against the Iroquois (or Five Nations.)

In 1649, in the month of March, a party of hwiuois, about one thousand in

number, attacked the Huron village of St. Ignatius, containing four hundred

persons, all of whom, with the exception of three only, were ma.ssaered. About

five years afterwards, the Eries, a numerous tribe of Indians inhahlting the

borders of J>ake Erie, were so effectually exterminated by the Iro<|Uois, that

were it uot fur the name of the lake, we should have uo mmorial of their

exigtenct}.
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In 1665, M. de Coiiroelles, being appointed governor of New France, trans-

ported the regiment of Caligiian iSaliarrM to Canada : it consisted of one

thousand foot, and thty were accompanied besides by numerous families, with

meelnnics, hired servants, horses (the first ever seen in Canada), cattle and

aheop. The one hundred associates in whom the property of the colony was

vested, had j^rown weary of tlie expense of maintaining the colony, and from the

year 1G44 abandoned the fur trade to the inhabitants, reserving to themselves as

their right of lordship an annual payment of one thousand beavers, lleduccd

at length to the number of forty-five associates, they made a total resignation

of all their rights in 1662, to the' French King, who soon afterwards included

New France in the grant which he made of the French coloi'les in America, in

favour of the West India Company formed by the great Colbert.

The Mohawks having greatly annoyed the French, were attacked in the

following year by a French army of twenty-eight companies of foot, and the

whole militia of the colony. This formidable body of troops marched upwards

of seven hundred miles, in the depth of winter, from Quebec into the couiitrj of

the Mohawks, with a view of utterly destroying them ; but the Indians retired

with their women and children into the depth of the woods, leaving only a few

ancient sachems in the villages, who chose rather to die than desert their liabi-

tations. These were murdered by the French, imd their vilhiges burnt, but

nothing was gained by the expedition. In the following year, peace was at

length established between the French and the Five Nations, which continued

for several years, and they cultivated a mutual trade. In 1670 the small- pox

broke out amongst the Indians in the northern parts of Canada, and swept off

•whou' tribes, particularlj the tribe of Atlikamegiies, which has never since been

heard of Tadusac. the chief mart of the Indian fur trade wivh the French, was

deserted, as was also Trois Rivieres, where the small-pox carried ott' 1,500

Indians at once. In 1671, a grand congress of the French and of many Canadiiin

Indians was held at the Falls of St. Mary ; where the Indians professed submis-

sion to the king of France in a formal manner. In 1G7'2, M. de Courcelles,

governor of Canada, commenced building a fort on the north side of the outlet

of Lake Ontario (near wliere Kingston now stands), as a, barrier against ;be

Iroquois, which was completed in the following year by Count Frontenac, who
called it after his own name. The French likewise bnitt a fort at Michili-

maekinac. In 1074 Quebec was made a bishopric. In 1678 M. de Sale nbiiilt

the Fort Frontenac with stone ; he also lamiched a bark of ten tons on Lake

Ontario, and in the year following another vessel of sixty tons on Lake Lrie -,

about this time he also enclosed a little spot of ground at Niagara with stockades

intended for a fort. In 16-'.% the French erected a fort between the Lakes F-rie

and Huron ; and in the Ibllowing year M. de la Bane with a large army from

Cunad;! made an nnsuecessful expedition into the country of the Five Nations,

and found it necessary to conclude his campaign with a treaty. He was met at

the place appointed by the Oneidas. Ouondagas, and Cayugas; the Molinwks

and Sciier-as refusing to attend. Seated in a chair of state, surrounded by his

own Indians, principally the Hurons of Lorette, and the French officers, he

addressed himself to Ciiiningula. an Onondaga chief in a very liaaghty speech,

which he coneltid 'd with a menace to burn the castles of the Five Nations, and

destroy the Indians, unless the satisfaction which he dcmunded was given.

Ciarangula, who sat at some little distance before his men, with his pipe in his

mouth, and the great Cidumet of peace before him, did nothing but look at the

end of his pipe during this harangue: when it was finished, after walking five

or six times round tiie circle in silence, he stood pe'rlectly upright, and thns

addressed the French general: " Onnnntio, I honour you, and all the warriors

who are with me honour yon. Your interpreter has fini.died your spot'cli, I now

begin mine ; my words make haste to reach your ears; hearken to them.

Orinuntio, in setting out from Quebec, you must have imagined that the

scorching beams of the suu had burned down the forests, which rendered our
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eountry inaccessible to the French, or that the inundationt ofthe laken had .hnfu up m our castlea ^ but now you are undeceived, for I and my warriors haveeome to assure jroti that th- Seneca*. Cayugas, Onondagas, Oneidas andMohawks are yet alive." After ascribing the pacific overture, of the ge„e"a
to the .mpotence of tho Fr.nch, and repelling the charges brought against hiseountrymen. he thus cojicludes: " My voice is the voice of all the FivTNatbn
hear what they say

; open your ears to what they speak. The Henecas'(ayugas. Onondagas. Oneidiis and Mohawks, say. that when they buried th^
hatchet atCataracuay in the presence of your predecessor, in the very centre of

S* f"^ "l t^l^^ '^^ '''* °^ ^^"^ '" '^^ »«"»« P'"<^«' 't ^a« then agreed that
the fort should be used as a place of rendestvous for merchants, and not as a
reftige for soldiers. Hear, Onnuntio, you ought to take care that so giei-t anumber of soldiers as appear now, do not choke the tree of p.-ice, planted in mo
small a fort and hinder it from shading both your countnj and ours with itsbranches. I do assure you that our warriors shall dance to the Calumet ofpeace under its leaves, and that we will never dig up the axe to cut it down
until the Onnuntio or the C^-lar shall either jointly or separatelv endeavour tJinvade the country which the (W Spirit has given to our ancestors. This
belt confirms my words, and thm other the authority which the Five Nation*have given me.

. ./" J^^;'- *'''=<i'*^'°»
^" * 7^"''" '"^^'** ^y "''^«'' "< the Government, the inha-

bitants of (.anada amounted to 17,000, three thousand of whom were supposed
to be capable of bearing arms.

^^

K '^ V^?L^J^^"? i'"'
"^^^ *''^^ succeeded De la Barre, took the field at thehead of 1.^00 Irench and 500 Indians, m order to attack and destroy the Senecaswho had refused to attend at the late treaty, and were known to be firmly

ati^ched to vhe English. He commenced his march from Cataraqui in June land the scouts of the French amy advanced as far as the corn of the Indian
, sett ements, without seeing a single Indian, although they passed within pistol
shot of .-iOO Senecas who laid on their faces, and suffered them to pass and repass
without attacking them. At length, when the invading army had approached
within a quarter of a league of the chief village of the Senecas. they raised thewar shout, accompanied with a discharge of fire arms from all sides. This sur-
prise threw the Jrench into confusion, and the Senecas fell upon them with
great fury; but the French Indians being rallied, repulsed them in the end. In
this action about a hundred French, ten French Indians, and eighty Seneca*
were killed The next day Denonville continued his march, with the intention
of burning the village, but he found it already in ashes ; the Senecas had burnt
It and fled. Fwo old men only were found in the village, who were cut into
pieces and boiled to make soup for the French allies. Before Denonville re-
turned into Canada he built a fort with four bastions at Niagara, in which he
left a garrison; but it was soon afterwards abandoned.

In 1689 Denonville was recalled, and (^ount Frontenac came over as goveraor
of Canada. On the 2Cth of July in this year a bo'ly of 1200 Indians ot' the Five
^atloas invaded the Island of Montreal, burnt all the plantations, and made a
horrible massacre of men, women and children, throwing the whole French
colony into the utmost consternation; insomuch that Valronnes. the commandant

tL^f'^'"*'^",!'
'*'*''

"'f'^'^*-'*^
^y Denonville to abandon that place. In this attacknwo French are said to have been slain, and twenty-six carried off and burnt

In the following year an attack was made on Quebec by an English fleet
under the command of Sir W. Phipps. which proved unsuccessful. Between
his time and the year 1698, when the Count Frontenac died, the war be-
tween the French and Indians still continued, with varying fortunes neither
party fining any very signal advantage over the other; and on the arrival ofM de Calliem m 1099, who succeeded Count Frontenac as Governor of Canada.
he terminated the disputes with the Indians bv agreeing to ao exchauae of uri-
oaers^ which treaty of peiwe took place at Onondaga.
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In irnit tfet Im of a large and richly laden •hip hound to Quebec (which wm
captured by the English), compelled the colonist* to raise their own hemp and
flax, which by permission of the French court they manufactured into linena
•ad stuifs.

In 1714 the whole nunil»er of men capable of bearing arms, between the age*
•f fourteen and sixty, that could be raised in Canada, only amounted to 4,484 1and in 1749 the population had increased so much, that the militia of Canada
numbered 12,000.

In 1759 Quebec was taken by General Wolfe, and Niagara was captured by
Sir W. Johnston

;
and on the 8th September, 1760, Montreal, Detroit, Michili-

mackinac, and all other places within the government of Canada, were surren-
dered to his Hritannic Majesty; and the destruction of a fleet ordered out from
trance in aid of Canada, completed the annihilation of the French power on the
continent of N(irth America. As a reward to those soldiers and officers who had
fought during the late war, the governors of the British po.sses8ion8 in North
America were empowered to grant to each field officer 5000 acres of land; to a
captain, 3000; to a subaltern or staff officer, 2000; to a non-commissioned
officer, 200; and to each private 50 acres of land. At this time ('anada con-
tained upwards of 65,000 inhahitauts; and the exports for the year from Great
Britain to Canada amounted to £8,&2i.

In 1791, by an act of parliament, the Province of Quebec was divided into
two separate provinces, to be called the provinces of llppi-r and Lower Canada;
and the first parliament of the Upper Province met at Niagara on the 17th Sept
1792. In 1797 the second parliament met at Little York (now Toronto); which
place continued to be the capital of the U|.per Province till after the re-union of
tlie two provinces m the year 1841, when Lord Sydenham removed the seat of
government to Kingston, where it remained till 1844, when it was again removed
to Montreal. When the two provinces were re-united their designation was
chani;edfrom Upper and Lower Canada, to Canada West au-l Canada East.
Cai'-.da East is inhabited principally by the descendants of the old French set-
tlers, with the exception of Quebec and Montreal (which, being the principiJ
shipping places and commercial depots of the Lower Province, have amongst
their population many Knglish, Irish ,.iid Scotch merchants, and other persona
connected with the trade and shipping interests of le province and Great
Britain), and the Eastern townships, which th > British Aiiicrican Land Com-
pany have been ibr some time engaged in trying to settle with British emigrants.

Ihe Upper Province, or Canada West, (to which province this work is
hinited), is settled principally by emigrants and the descendants of emigrants
Irom (,reat Britain and Ireland. There are also large numbers of U. E. Loyalists
(or persons who fou-jht on the side of Great Britain during the American war,
a mixture of all nations) and their descendants; and in particular localities there
are large settlements of Pennsylvanian Dutch; and there are also many Ameri-
cans scattered over the country. I'he Irish have rather a majority in the pro-
vince, and next to them the English
Much has been written against, i. d strange notions are prevalent in Britain

respecting, the climate of ( 'anada. .Most persons on the other side of the Atlantic
imagine that the winter is so sevore, and the snow so deep, that it is impossible for
any one to stir out of doors without b. ing wrapped up to the eyebrows in furs or
woollens; nor even then without the risk of being frozen to death, or lost in the
snow. 'Ihis IS a very erroneous idea; and persons after bei' a short time in
Canada are not a little surprised to find the climate very difi'eu nt to what they
had expected, and to what it had been represented. Emiarants from England
find bat little liflFereiRv between the elimule of Canada and that which they have
left, except that the former climate is much drier, much more so indeed than
any one would be led to expect, considering the immense bodies of water distri-
buted over it and by which it is surrounded. Persons in Upper Canada <rpne-

^, ^^^r--,. t.^^JtxcciTcS miivti titQix: ir£itity iiiu:; ir.'cy nuvc DQea occusiomeu tu
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ilonthome: and imnny persons who in Rnglanfl always wore both Honk and
greiii coat in winter, in Cuiiadu Keidoin put on cmiIht. It inatt<*rit littl** how low

tht' thtTinoini'tcr may bu, iftlurt' in no wind, u person takinff •xt'rrim' doi'H not

ft'*"! tli«- cold; till' ataiospliorc Im injj rcmurkahly cleiir itmi briu'ing, witli m-ioud-
Ifss sky, the wt'iither is generally very piensttfit j and the finest winter's day tli«

author was eve i out on, wuh .spent in travelling l>etween Harrie and Pcnetan-

gnishene, the mercury in the fliernionifter being early in the morning down to

twenty-eight degrees below aero. Indei-d. in Upju'r <'annda, purtieH are heard
miH'li niori'frei)uenfly eumplainingoftin' heat than of'tlie cold; ariH (which wems
r.itlier Hin/rular. considering thiir colour) f h<' Indinns any they »uA\v tnuch more
from the heat in ituntiner than fmin the cold in winter. To convey a more defi-

nite idea of the severity of a winter in Tipper Canada, it may be mentioned that

the chain of '\allow lakes which are fliMributed over the NewcaotU- and Colborne
districts are <ldorn or never frozen over hard enough to bear a man with any
heavy burden beton! <'hrisfnias. imd they are generally open again b<'fore the

middle of ,^pril. I.ake Sinieoe inseldon. ventured upon with sleighs before the

end of .Jana.ay; and farther west the winter is still shorter. Owing to the

want of proper explanations, and misstatements by travellers and others who
have attempted to describe the country (some ofwht)m have seen very little of it),

an idea has been formed in Kngland lh.it the great hikes are frozen over in

wind'i-. which is entirely a mistake. Lake Mrie alone, which is very shallow,

h said to have Ix'en frozen over two or three times within the last forty vtars;

which, Jiowevcr, is very doubtful. 'I'he earth is seldom frozen to a greater

depth than from twelve to t i'jhtcen inches, and the snow does not generalU lie

deeper than f'ronieigliteen hiclies to two feet. 'I'he length of the winter aiii the

depth of snow vary very mucii according to the latitude of the locality; for in-

stance, in the south of the Western r)istrict there is at least six weeks less wititer

than in Montreal; and while the ^now at Sandwich or Amhersthnrg is seldom
more than a four ni depth, at Penetaiiguishene it is fre(|nently four feet deep.

East or north of London there is generally siifheient snow tor sleighiuir by about

the third week in Decemlier; this iisually lasts for two or three weeks, sometimes
a little longer, when a thaw (called from its regular periodical appearance the

January thaw) takes [dace, which continues for a few days, when it is succeeded by

a fresh fall of .snow ; and the sleigiiing then continues good till the end of February
or the beginning of March, wh^'U it breaks up altogether. In I'pper Canada the

occurrence of winters with scarcely any snow at all is not unfre<|nent; and such

seasons are generally found to be injurious to the fall crops of wheat, and are

besides considered to be a great misfortune, as they are found in many places to

be a serious hindrance both to business and pleasure travelling, the snow when
well beaten making the worst road in the province fnlly e<pial to a railroad.

In fact, the winter is tlw season for travelling on the roads in Canada: in sum-
mer the principal part of the travelling is performed by steamboat. There is a

material diff 'rence bet . een the climate of I'pper and Lower <'anada.. In lipp< r

Cdna<la a man can, if he chooses, work out of doors at all seasons of the year;

but in the Lower Province there are occasionally days in the winter when the

cold is so severe that it wojiid be impossible for him to work in the open air.

It is something rather singular w ith respect to the climate of Canada, that

the weather generally changes every three days ; for Instance, there is seldom more
than three days ot severe weather at one time, and if flie weather continues fair

for three days, and does not change on the fourth, there is almost certain to be

a continuation of fine weather for two days longer. In summer the thern'o-

lueter seldom rises above eighty-five degrees, and the heat is generally mode-
rated by pleasant breezes froui the lakes. By the following statement from the

minutes of the Trinity House at t^nebec, it will be seen that navig:ition never

opens later, even there, than the sixth of May. and seldom later than the latter

end of April; and the steamboats on the St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario, sel-

dom cease running till nearly Christmas, and from Toronto to Niagara they

xfcqacniiy cuatinsc io run (weather permitting) through the wLuic winter.
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Statement, from the tninulei of the Trinitf/ Home at Qnrhec, of the datet of tht

openiHu <>/ HitviyutidH, and nf the arrival (j/' the Jirat ateambual from MontreaU
in each year, J'nm 1H17 to 1844.

MAVIQATION ontNIO.

Ymr Date.

1817 May ... fi

-.818 April... 28
181!) Mu tiunuti'

I8:JU •t

18'il u

1822 ii

182a April... 2.5

1824 " 20
IHa.-i " 19

1826 No minute
18d7 April... 14

1828 15

1829 " 18

18;J0 *'
Ifi

1h;h No minute
Ih.'iS May ... 1

18.'13 April... 19

18.14 " is

18;J5 May ... 4
isac " 10
I8;i7 2

18.18 1

1839 April... 23
1840 " 21

1841 May ... 4

1842 April... 26
1843 May ... a

1844 April... 23

ikBBIVAL Of riMT ITCAMBUATI.

Datn.

May .

April.

May .

April

.

May .

April.

May

April..

7

27
2

24

3
29

27

21

17

22

16

r
I' \

^1

29
18

17

4

II

I

28

21

19

1

NamM of Bimti.

May .

April... 21

Muy ... 5

April... 23

Malshain.

Do.
Ti'legrnph.

liudy Sill rbr«M)ke.

Qiii bee
Lady Sherbrooke.

Qiit'bi'C.

Swit'tsure.

Do.
Liiprairie.

V ati'rioo.

• Uiamhly.

J idy of the Lake.

D<.
'•'-. Laurence.
Do.
Larly of the Lake.

Do,

firitiih America.
St. Georfije.

I'ntish America.
Lady Colborne.

Queen.
Lady ('olborne.

Canada.
Alliance.

ic wiiircr.

From the jrreater dryness of the climate, person.s suffer far less t'rotn coughs
and colds than they do in Lngland; and nuiiiy persons tVe()uently i xposc them-
selves to the weather with impunity, in a mamier that in any part of Great
Britain would he fraught with great danger. Aluiu-i every work on the subject

of (^anada has a chapter or two devoted to that never-ending and iver-fruitful

theme

—

ague. An emigrant ccmies out, and (contrary to the advice of every
one capable of giving it) thoughtlessly settles hiinsi'lf do ii in the immediate
neighbourhood of a swamp: as might naturally hav liv'cn unti<"ipated, he catches

the "(/(/<,'/'," and forthwith he condemns the eouiury—imfairiv so: he had pre-

viously been wanu'd, but was unwilling to take the advice of those who knew
better than himself, and he suffers the consequence ot his lolly. As well might
the whole clinuite of England be condenn ed, because the fens of Lincolnshire,

Cambridgeshire and Essex produce ague. The Indians are as liable to suffer

from ague as the whitis.

In consequence of the dryness of the climate, the surface of the country, in

the latter part of the summer and autumn, bjus not that beautiful, verdant up
pearance that is so attractive in a moist climate like that of England; but this

want is ompij compensated for by the magniaccut appearance, and the beantj

I I

i! ,;
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vt the tints of .:.« forest trees in the autumn, when their leaves are changing
Here every variety of colour may be noticed, intermingled one with another—
cnmson, orange, yellow, and every variety of brown; the whole forming one of
tlie richest scenes that can well be imagined.
Canada may properly be said to have but three seasons—summer, autumn,

and wmter
; mdeed were it not for the change in the appearance of the foliage,

U would be difficult to say where summer ends and autumn commences!
Oenerally, as soon as the snow disappears, warm weather sets in, and vegetation
18 exceedingly rapid, so much so, that although the spring is about a month later
than in England, by the end of June vegetation of all kinds is as far advanced
aa in the latter country. It occasionally happens that frosts occur in May, which
do a great deal of mischief, but these are only occasional, and the farmer may
always reckon upon fine weather for his harvest. Corn, on an average, is ready
for cutting about a fo-tnight or three weeks earlier than in England, and the
grain, wlien once ripe, dries so fast, that it is noi at all unusual for corn to bo
cut and carried on the same day.
From the warmth of the seasons, and the absence of summer frosts, many

fruits that can only be raised under glass in England, such as melons, are grown
m the gmitest perfection in the open ground. In tlie southern portions of the
province, fruit is grown in such plenty, that peaches have been sold in the
Western District, on the shores of Lake Erie, at a quarterof a dollar per bushel,
and ai)ples have been sold on the Thames at three- pence halfpenny per bushel.
Pumpkins and .s(inaslies grow in the open fields to an enormous size; from fifty
to eighty pom.ds weight is not at all unusual. All the vegetable productions of
England flourish under proper cuhivatioii; apples, pears, plums, peaches,
cherries, raspberries, currai-ts and strawberries; damsons are not yet much cul-
tivated, and gooseberries have had but little attention paid them. Cabbages,
peas, beans, celery, asparagus, lettuces, onions, turnips, carrots, parenips, toma-
toes, cucumbers, rliubarb, and spinach grow luxuriantly; and almost every
other description of vegetable, necessary or desirable for the table, may be
cultivated with very little trouble.
Of the nafiiral productions of the country, amongst the monarchs of the forest

may be found, white and red pine, the former of which will frequently be found
one hundred feet high to the first branch, and will occasionally reach two
hundred A^et in height ; the average size of the timber cut for the Quebec
market, will be in logs of about twenty inches s(piare, and sixty feet in length

;

white oak, wliich will cut to about eighteen inches square, and about fifty'feet
in length

;
altliougli sticks of both timbers are occasionally cut considerably

larger. Of l)oth these kinds of timber immense quantities are annually sent to
England

: and large quantities of white oak are split up into staves for the
mauiitaetiuv of [iiiueheons, hogsheads, barrels, &e., for the supply of the English
and \\esr Indian markets. There are seviral kinds of ash : white ash, which
is valuable for making oars ; swamp ash ; and prickly ash (or black ash, as it

18 frequently called), which is an ornaTuental wood, ".some of which is very
hands(.ine, and is used for making fiiriiifD-e ; black and white birch, with the
bark of tlic hitter of which the Indians make their light and beautiful canoes ;

hpech; elui; hickory; siii'iir maple, from the sap of which immense quantities
ot exc'llent sugar a;c mad,' (some fani. lies occasionally making as nuich as two
thousand five hniidivil p()un<ls), and the beauiiful birds-eye or curled maple ;

bnttcriint is also a tree the wood of which is highly ornamental, and the fruit of
wiiieh IS very good eating

; it is rather larger than the walnut, richer, but the
fiavour not quite so il''icate. The bj-ick walnut, which furnishes the mcst
bcaiii.t tl w(H)d for ctihiiici work grown on the continent of America ; this wood
IS as yet hut little known in Europe, but it richly deserves to be so ; it is much
used tor tin' best kinds of furniture in America, sawn into veneers ; much of it

is most beautifully vei.inl, and some of it is richer in colour, and far moru
>J tUjttIT/ .1,1beautiful in annc:ir.:inc[> thiin the finest s;>ee!inens of .•!!K!'v.'!!!«',. : !.;' v.'i!(! i-r.-.^rw

tree (tjie Laums Ceraiu.^, ji eh 'iry laurel), is very abundant and 16 much used
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for common furniture
; it is a haM and durable wood. The bass-wood or lime

tree; on rich moist ground, the white sycamore and button-wood tree- in the
marshes, alder, spotted aldsr, willow and varieties of thorn ; and in the swamne
red and white cedar, tamarack and hemlock ; from the tamarack the gum is
obtained with which the Indians cement and make water-tight the seams of
their bark canoes t besides which there are the spruce fir, pitch pine (or Scotch
fir), larch, black oak, and several other varieties ; the cedar is a most usefulwood for many purposes, and very lasting. Of shrubs there are many varieties
amongst which are the sumpch and leather-wood tree.

'

Of the wild fruits of the country may be mentioned the wild cherry, which is
principally used for flavouring spirits ; wild grapes, few of which however are
to be found sufhciently sweet for eating ; black currants, which although not
equal to the cultivated, make a very good preserve ; red currants ; several
kinds of gooseberries, red, green and black, the fruit of most of which is
covered with prickles, and is only usable when young; raspberries, which
are of a fine flavor; and nearly equal to the cultivated; black ras )crrie8,
cranberries, which make a most delicious preserve, and largo quantities of which
are exported

;
none of these however reach England in a state of perfection the

reason of which is that the berries are gathered much too early, long before
they are ripe, through the jealousy of the Indians, each of whom is afraid h«
shall not get his share

; they therefore generally pick them in August, althousrh
they are not thoroughly ripe till October ; when they are allowed to hang on thebush through the winter, and are gathered in the spring, they ar. a very rich
iruit. 1 lose cranberries grow in marshes, which are generally much infested
with rattlesnakes, therefore the white settlers seldom venture into them butdepend for their supply of the fruit upon the Indians. Resides these there are
wild plums

; strawberries, which grow in great abundance in particular
localities, and which are about equal to the English wild strawberry • black*
berries and hazle nuts; and many other kinds of wild fruit.
The flowers are almost innumerable, early in the summer the woods are lite-

rally clothed with them; amongst which will be found many beautiful varieties
which are cultivated in the English gardens, such as the scarlet lobelia, blue
lupin, purple gentian, columbine, violets (without scent), fleur de lis, the beau-
tiful white water lily, two varieties of dog's-tooth violet, scarlet and other honey
suckles, wild rose (rosa canina), dogwood, arbutus, diosma crenata, sweet
briar, asclepias (two or three varieties), campanula, lychnis, golden rod, michael-
masdaisy, hyoscyamus niger, hydrastis Canadensis, pyrola(or winter green) hare
bell, numulus, phlox Solomon's seal, calceolaria, &c. To give, however, a detailed
list of the botanical productions of Canada would occupy a volume Honegrow wild, and in great perfection.

^
The living, breathing denizens of the forest are various; but their number*

ar° fast d.minishmg before the destructive progress of civilization. When thev
shared the sovereignty of the land with the red man, they were comparatively
buthtte disturbed; but as the country became settled up they were either
gradually destroyed, or were obli^.ed to retreat before the advancing footsteps
of their common foe On this subject there has been much misrepresentation
in all works published on Canada. Game of ail kinds has generally been
represented as so plentiful, that no person would so much as dream of starting
for Canada without at least one gun; and emigrants on their arrival, generally
keep glancing from side to side as they walk up the streets, expeetine every
instant to see a In-ar or a wolf dart out f)rom the doorways; and in strolling iuw
the country, they walk very cautiously along, hst they should inadvertently
tread upon and crush some poor partridge, hare, or turkey. In the present
day, bears and wolves are only to be found in the more unsettled neighbour-
hoods, and it is very seldom that they are seen, unless regularly hunted after:and sometimes the hunters will be out several days before thev can find a bear'
aiui woiyes are siiii a.oie U.Uicult to come at. Both these ocJasionally commit
Jlepredationi m the farm yard* bordering on the woods; and the Legislature >a
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consequence established a premium or head money, payable for the head of each
M oif. Formerly it was only necessary to take the scalp (i. e., the skin from the

top of the head, and the ears) to a magistrate, who granted a certificate entitling

the applicant to the premium. But this was found to lead to abuses, as some of

tl. > Indians were in the habit of breeding a cross between the wolf and their

own curs, which when suificiently old were killed for the sake of the premium;
and many instances have occurred of /u.res' scalps being substituted by white
settlers for those of //ounjr i*o//,T.v. A new regulation was consequently made,
and the party claiming tiie premium was compelled to present the whole head.

The beaver is now seldom found within reach of the white settlements; and the

panther, lynx and wild cat have emigrated far to the north. Foxes, both silver

grey, cross and red, raccoons, otters, fishers, martens, minks and muskrats, silll

remain in diminished numbers, and large quantities of fur are still annually

exported.

Of the game—<leer have become gradually destroyed, and but few compara-
tively now remain. In some localities, as in the Western District, they were
tolerably plentiful till the winter of 1842-;3, when a numerous band of Potta-

wattamie Indians came to the province from the United States. These were
noted Imnters, and the winter being favourable for the pursuit, immense num-
bers of the deer were slauglitered. The Indians do not generally kill more than

they want for use; but this roving band api)eared to hunt merely for tlie sake
of destroying, as many a deer was left where it fell to be devoured by the

wolves. In Canada, large numbers of door are killed, at what are calletl " deer
licks;" these are wet swampy pla':'es, the water of which is strongly impregnated
with salt, and which places the dei.r are in the habit of visiting at night, during
certain seasons of the year. In order to get within shot, the Indians usually

build up a kind of platlbriu in the branches of a neighbouriug tree, and watch
there, rifle in Isand, for the arrival of the deer, whose doom is soon sealed. Occa-
sionally the deer, when hunted, will take to the lakes, and swim out sometimes
more than a mile; the hunters generally follow in canoes or skiffs, and a desperate

water light ensues, which usually ends in the destruction of the poor quadruped.
Previous to the wir.ter of 1842, wild turkeys were also plentiful in the Western
and London Districts; but the severity of tiiat winter, and the great depth of

snow, caused them to be completely starved out of the woods; and immense
immbers were killed in the farm yards, whither they had ventured in search of

food. This was con»plete mui'der. as must of them were little better than skin

and bone. Had they been fed and taken care of during the winter, and allowed

tb e.scape Ju the spring, the biecd would have been effectually preserved

;

whereas in consequence of the wholesale destruction practised amongst them, not

a single turkey was met with during the following year. Last year, tM'o or three

flocks were seen, therefore tliere are still hopes of their continuing to exist in

the province. In particular localities, and at certain seasons of the year, titt

partridge or pheasant, for by both names is it known, (wliich is in reality a kmd
of grounc), is tolerably plentiful in the woods. Woodcocks and snipes are not

so numcous, but riiay occasionally be met with. There is also a species of

hare, which turns wliite in the winter. Pigeons are very plentiful in the spring

and autumn, and are killed 1 iiundreds. Of ducks there are many varieties,

•ume of them are very beautil'ul; they are excellent eating, and being found in

gni&t numbers, particularly about the marshy parts of the lakes and rivers,

afford excellent sport. Wild swans are occasionally seen, and wild geese very

commonly. Among.^t the smaller animals the squirrels must not be omitted.

u they are in great numbers, and form the principal yame of (-anada: of these

there are tour varieties, the black squirrel, the largest and most numerous;
the grey s(|uirrel, which is seldom met with; the red squirrel, and the ground
squirrel or chipnumk: these when properly cooked are excellent eating, and

most persons prefer them to pigeons.

For the purpose of preserving the game of the province, and in order to

*»deavour to prevent its utter deitruetion, a bill was lakly brought into puriia-

-""^r^ ' t"^#"*'|'***'
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mptit by Colonel Prince (himself a keen sportsman), the enactments of whicfr
are as follows :

" That no person'' or persons shall, within this province, from and after the
passing of this act, hunt, shoot, take, kill or destroy any M-ild swan, wild goose,

wild duck, teal, widgeon or snipe, between the tenth day of May, and the fifteenth

day of August, in any year.

"That no person shall hereafter trap or set traps, nets or snares for any grouse
or quail, or kill, or hunt, or go in quest after the same at night,, within this

province.
" That if any person shall hunt, shoot, take, kill or destroy any wild s\»an,

wild goose, wild duck, teal, widgeon or snipe between the tenth day of May, and
the fifteenth day of August in any year, or shall sell, offer for sale, buy, receive,

or have in his or her possession, any of the above mentioned birds, between
those periods, (such birds having been taken or killed after the said tenth day
of May, the proof to the contrary whereof sliall be upon th^ party charged,) or
if any person shall trap or set traps, nets or snares, for any grouse or quail, or
shall kill or hunt, or go in quest after the same at night, (that is to say, between
sunset and sunrise,) on any such person being convicted of any or either of the

said offences, before a justice of the peace, upon the oath or affirmation of one
or more credible witness or witnesses, (which oath or affirmation the justice is

hereby authorized to administer,) or upon view had of the offence by the said

justice hinuelf, shall pay a fine or penalty not exceeding five pounds, nor less

than five shillings, current money of this province, together with the costs and
charges attending the conviction."

It is to be feared, however, that no enactment of the kind will have much
effect in preserving the game, ar. its provisions caniiot be extended to the

Indians, who are the principal hunters in the province; few other persons having
much time or ineiination for the sport.

Among the smaller feathered tribe are many beautiful birds: the'-'-' which
is about the size of the English jay, but the whole of whose plum ^lue,

and beautifully marked; several varieties of woodpecker, the largest vnich

is called the "cock of the woods," a bird nearly the size of a rook, with black

plumage, and a tuft of -earlet feathers on his head; a smaller one, with the body
aud wirigs black and white, the head and neck of a glossy black shaded with
green, and a crimson spot on the top of the head; another, about the same size,

spotted over with black and white, vyith one or two other varieties. The scarlet

taniger, a scarlet bird with black wings, and a very sweet note; the bluebird,

nearly as large as a blackbird, of a most bi-autiful blue, with a red breast; the

indigo bird, a smaller bird, of a deeper blue; three varieties of blackbirds, one

of which has scarlet shoulders; the American canary, or tlax-bird, a bird much
re.sembling the canary both in plumage and note, the only difference in the

former being that the wings are black, and there is also a patch of black feathers

on the top of the head. Tne robin, a bird something resembling the English

robin in appearance, but more tli.in double the size; tne meadow lark, (a dif-

ferent bird to the English sky lark); the thrush; the kingfisher; the whippoor-
will; the sandpiper; several varieties of tiy catchers, and tree creepers; the

swallow; two varieties of plover; the curlew; two species of hummingbirds,
one of which is of a golden green, and the other has a crimson throat; with

many other species, some of wiiich are equally handsome. Some of these birds,

however, only spend the summer with us, coming in the early spring, and
migrating to the south in the autumn. Hesides these, we have the bald-headed

ca-rie, a nohle bird ; the khe; the large fishing liawk: the sparrow hawk; the

large horned owl, and two or three smaller varieties; the heron, the bittern and
the crow.

In the lakes and rivers, the principal fish are the sturgeon, wiiich is frequently

taken of from eighty to a hundred pounds weight; the lake or salmon trout,

which grows to tiie size of from ten to forty pounds; the w hitefish, (the uiosi.

delicious fish in the lakes), aud herrings; of these three many thousand barrels
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are annually taken and aalled, a large portion »f which is exported to the United
States. There are also pike, of large siie; pickerel; three varieties of bass-
mask elonge, a magnificent fish; cat-fish; suckers; perch; and occasionally eels

|

and in most of the rivers and mill streams may be' found the speckled trout. In
the St. Lawrences and rivers running into Lake Ontario, large quantities of fine
salmon have formerly been taken during the migration of the fish in the sprin"
And autumn. In the riveT- Credit, in particular, a waggon load has freciuently
been taken by two or three persons in one night; but for the last two or three
seasons the fish have almost deserted the streams running into Lake Ontario
the reason of which is supposed to be, the great number of dams erected across
them, for the purpose of securing a supply of water for the grist and saM' mills
which have much increased m number within a few years, and the immense
quantity of saw-dust which is consequently constautly floating down them. It
being considered desirable to preserve the salmon if possible, and prevent their
being altogether exterminated or driven from the lake, an act was passed* which
provides as follows

:

" That from and after the passing of this act, it shall not be lawful for any
person or persons at any time between the tenth day of September in any year
and the first day of March in the succeeding year, to take, catch or kill any
salmon or salmon fry, in any manner whatsoever,

" That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons at any time to take
catch or kill in any manner, in any district in Upper Canada, any salmon or
salmon fry nearer the mouth of any of the rivers or creeks empty intr into Lake
Ontario or the Bay of Quinte, than two hundred yards, or within two hundred
yards up from the mouth of any such river or creek as aforesaid ; Provided
always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent the taking
of salmon with a seme or net at any place along the shores of Lake Ontario
between the first day of February and the first day of August.

'• That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to take, catch or kill,
or to attempt to take, catch or kill any fish whatsoever, in any river or creek
-within Upper Canada, by torch or fire light within one hundred yards of any
mill which may now or hereafter be erected on any such river or creek as
aforesaid.

" That from and after the passing of this act, it shall not be lawfiil for any
person or persons to buy, receive or have in his or their po.ssession, under any
pretence whatever, any salmon taken or caught during the period in which
persons are hereby prohibited from taking or attempting to take or catch salmon
withm Upper Canada

; and the proof that any salmon was not so ti.ken or
caught, shall lie on the person oi' persons in whose possession any such salmon
shall be found.

" That if any person or persons shall be convicted of any offence against this
act, before anj' one or more of her Majesty's justices of the peace within the
district in which the offence shall have been committed, upon the oath of one
or more credible witness or witnesses, such person or persons shall upon con-
viction, as aforesaid, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten pounds, nor
less than five shillings-, for the first offence, at the discretion of the justice or
justices before whom such conviction shall be had, with all reasonable costs both
before and after conviction

; and for every subsequent offence of a like nature,
the sum of five pounds, with costs as afore'said ; and upon any such conviction,
it shall be lawful for the said justice or justices before whom such conviction
shall have been made, to issue his or their warrant of distress against the goods
and chattels of the offender or offenders."

Two varieties of turtle are plentiful in the rivers and ponds—fhe common and
the snapping turtle. The North American porcupine sliould not be forgotten,
It is considerably smaller than the South American porcupine, and the quills
are both shorter and more slender ; they are natural!) of an opaque white; and
the Indians dye them of many beautiful colours, and' use them extensively in
*«ruauu.'ntai work.
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Snakes are numerous ; but venomous kinds are not so plentiftil as in th^
country more to the south (in the United States); of the latter are the rattle-

snake, adder; and the copper-head is also said to exist. The water-mocassin
is also said to be venemous. Those which are harmless consist of the large
black snake, the small brown snake, and the garter snakes. Great numlwrs of
the snakes are destroyed by the large hawks, which seem to consider them a
very delicious morsel. Frogs (or Canadian nightingales) exist in great num-
bers in the ponds and ditches. Wild bees are also numerous: they make their
comb in a holli)w tree, and occasionally a tree (called a bee tree) is felled, in the
hollow of which will be found two or three hundred weight of honey.
Of entomological specimens many beautiful varieties are to be met with, and

mosquitoes are apt to form an early and sometimes rather too intimate an
acquaintance with the newly arrived emigrant.

Minerals, and those of the most valuable kinds, are very abundant in the
province. Iron cro of the richest description (which is said to produce iron
equal to the Swedish) exists in the townships of Madoc and Marmora, in the
Victoria District; in Bathurst, in the Bathurst District, and in other places;
and bog iron ore is found in great plenty in many places, and is used extensively
for making stoves and other castings. Silver, tin and lead are known to exist

in various parts of tlie Province, beautiful specimens being frequently seen in

the possession of the Indians; but the exact locality of the mines is not known,
and the Indians are not willing to discover them. Copper has lately been dis-

covered on the Canadian side of Lake Superior, and gold is also said to have
been found. Marble of many beautiful varieties—pure white, green and yellow
striped, spotted black and white, jrrt'y and black—exists in great plenty in the

Eastern, B;it hurst, Johnstown. Midland and Victoria districts, and also on Lake
Huron. Litliographia stone in the townships of Marmora and Rama : freestone,

limestone a)id granite are also abundant. Gypsum (or plaster of Paris) is also

found in large quantities 0:1 the Grand River and other parts. And in various

parts of the province salt has been made from brine springs; the water, however,

has not generally been fouud sufficiently impregnated with salt to make the

operation profitable

DIVISIONS AND EXTENT OF THE UPPER PROVINCE:

ITS PROr.UKSS AND TMPHOVF.MrNTS ; RKSOURCKS: TKADH AND
AGRICULTURE ; EDUCATION ; ADVICE TO EMIGRANTS, &c.

Canada West commences about twenty miles above the confluence of the

St. Lawrouce and the Ottawa Rivers; aud the settled portion extends towards

the west and south-west as far as Ljike Huron, the Uiver St. Clair, Lake St.

Cla'r, and the Detroit River; and on tlie south it is bounded by the River St.

Ijawrence, i<ake Ontario, the Niagara River, aud Lake Erie. From the dividing

line between Upper and Lower Canada to the Detroit River, the distance is

about r^oo miles in a straight line.

Canada is generally described as a flat couutey ; but it is only called so by

tUose who have travelled over very little of it. Most persons who have written
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descriptions of the country ha>e only rravelled along the regular stage road«

(which are always carried overasmu'h level ground as possible), and have
seen very little f^f O.e interior of the co mtry. The surface of the greater por-

tion of the Upf;. Province is rolling; and there are many portions that are

very hilly, A range of hills or ridges, that may almost be termed mountains,

runs through the townships of Albion and Caledon, and on to Lake Huron,
terminating in the Blue Moimtains on the Georgian Bay: one of these mflun

tains is said to be about J 900 feet above the level of the lake. By lookii^g m
the map of the country, and noticing the sources and the courses of the ; icyjinis

it is easy to form a tolerably correct juii!.Tnent of the relative height of tl e 'aid

Thus it will be seen that the riclge of latul running through the townships, 'iorth

of Toronto must be considerably above 1 ake Ontario; as the rive's takiot^ tin'r

rise in it, and which flow into Lake Sinif.oe, after passing down the falls of the

Severn, through the Georgian Bay and Lake Huron, the nipids of the Rivet St.

Clair, Lake St. C'iair and Lake Erie, the rapids and tlse Falls of the Niagara
River, enter Lake Ontario ; and, after perfovning a ci- vuit of nearly feoO miles,

pass fiown within from twenty to thirty nnlf >f their noiir<;e.

The following is the quantity of lard surveyed in Uppv^r Canada, and the

mau'cer in which it has been disposed of; together with tht: estijiuted quantity

till Fisriraining unsurveyed:

—

Acrel.

Thsiv, (vere origin.":'!;- > uveyed m Upper Canada, including the

surrenders hy Tn •"' ;> tabes l;-*, 153,219

Which has been appro;: trAttd w.d tiispoR! ( of as follows:

For support of Protestant ('leiiiy 2.407.687

For Edu-'ution—King's C !5>)>8, Forooto 225,944
" Upper Ci.r..;ii 1 f;oHe?re 6.3,642

" OrvmTimj ^iiools..., 258,.'330

To the Canada Compauy 2,484,413

U. E. I..oyalisiS, and for various claims !^404,663
Indian Reservafions not disposed of -^08,540

Land remaining on hand I,;y00,000

Unsurveyed I.urids in Upper Canada 13,592,320

Ofthe unsurvey vd land 9, 1 19,260 acres are supposed to be of a sufficiently good
quality for cultivation; and 4,472,960 acres bad land, unfit for cultivation.

Canada West is divided into tweuty districts, which are again subdivided

into icounties, ridings and townships. Th<> district.'; vary in size, as do also the

towr.j;hip8; the Western District coataining twenty-nine townships, and tlie

Princfc Edward District only six. As tlie large districts become settled up, and
contain a sufficient population to form two districts out of one, they are generally

divided ; thus the Colborne District was formed from the Newcastle, the Sinicoe

from the Home, and the Huron from the London. Some townships contain as

many as 90,000 acres, and others not more than 20,000. Most of the townships

are laid out in square blocks, but some of them are divided in a manner that

defies description—leading one to form the conclusion that the original sur-

veyors seldom commenced their work until wyVir dinner. The townships are

divided into concessions, which are generally supposed to run north and south,

or east and west; but these vary very much according to circumstances. When
a rirer runs through or bounds a township, the front lots are always laid out to

fiwje the river, no matter in what direction it« course may lie. The concessions

are again subdivided into lots of 200 acres each, and half lots of 100 acres.

About half the surveyed lands of Upper (.'anada has hv t purchased from the

Indian tribes since the year 1818; the dates and quantities of which, JOfther
with the remuneration received by the Indians for them, are sho\s i u the

aaoezed statement.
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Writers on Canada and the United States, who take a very superficial viev
«f the lubject, are apt to institute .i very unfair comparison lielween the two coun-
tries, and always draw a conclusion unfavourable to Canada. In the United
States every thing is said to be bustle and uptivity, progress and iniprovemint;
whilst the contrarjf is said to be the case in Cunuda. If this wtre really so. no
one need be surprised when he takes into consideration the itiiuiense sums tliat

have been borrowed from Kngland, for the purpose of cousti-ucting the public
works in the United States; which works may be said to have cost iheni nothing,
as but little of the principal, and not much more of the interest has been p;iid.

If we could ^et the cash on as easy tirms in Canada, we should have no diifi-

culty in " going a-head" <paite as fast. But has Canada really been standing
still all these years, while the States have been making such progress ? l^et us
look at the facts and see. Within the last twenty-five ye.irs the Rideau Cani>l,

the Welland Canal, and the St. Lawrence Canals, some of the most mngnifieent
and important undertakings in the world, have been commenced and completed.
In the year 1799. the Home District only contained 224 inhabitants; and in

1845, the City of Toronto alone contained 19.75(j. Twenty years ago, Hnniilton,
London, Bytown, and Cobourg, scarcely had an existence; now they are flou-

rishing towns, containing handsome houses and public buildings; and their
outskirts are studded with elegsmt villas. About forty years since, the first

settlers entered the Core and Wellington Districts (then united in one), at that
time a mere wilderness; now they contain some of the finest farms in the Pro-
vince. Forty years ago there was a post estiiblished from Niagara to AmhiTst-
burg once in six months, which was carried by a man on foot; after a time this
was increased to tour times a year; then once a-month, afterwards every week;
till at length letters reach Andierstburg every day, with the exception of
Wednesd:iy; wliich omission is caused by the })()st not leaving Toronto on
Sunday. In the year I79f", Toronto is described by ihe Due de Rochefoucauld
as being a mere swamp, contiiining only a fort nnd twelve log huts, and without
a single settlement within a hundred nnles of it; now the three great thorougii-
fares—the western, the northern, and the Kintrston roads—are each planked' or
macadamised for about twenty miles; and for the s;inie (Ustaiiee nearly every
lot fronting on the roads is taken up, settled, and under cultivation. Three
years ago, the voyage from Montreal to itingstou, by the Rideau Canal, o<cu-
pied five or six days; now, by the St. Lawrence, the "journey may be performed
in twenty-eight hours, and from Kingston to Montreal in tweuty-four hours.

As a proof that improvements have not b-en going on so very slowly, the
following Mims have been expended on the public works at present iu progress,
or lately fiiiished, up to the first of January, 1846:—

Welland Canal £,),5l.ti46 17 4
Cornwall Cani^ 71,724 12
Williamsburgh Canals l.')«;,:?47 13 10
Burlington Bay Canal 4«,G5o 4 8
HavnJlton and Dover Road 4(),lt)4 9 4
Newcastle District, ate 8..;u;j 7

Crooks' Rapids 10,004 Ifi »>

Keeley's Falls 9,11,H 17 7
Middle Falls 4,8,'il 10 S
Ranney Falls 10.749 9 !i

Harris' Rapids 1,647 .'i 5
Rice Lake Road 7,206 19 2
Seymour firidge 013 2 5
BuckJiorrt Bridge

,
4.'5.'5 14 l

Whitk's Rrapids , t),2lO 5
Chisholm's Rapids 7,728 2 G
S<-ugog Rapids «;,70<; 17 9
Fiddle.r'.s Island..,,,,, •i'jo i*; n



Sift

River Trent 338 14
Windsor Harbour 24,242 18 7
Dover Harbour 7,136 17 1

Long Point Liglits 2l899 8 8
WindNor and Scugog Road 8,624 16 10
Port Stanley Harbour 16,423 6 3
Rond 'Eau Harbour 6,971 1 1

Ottawa Improvements 45,906 15 9
Main North Toronto Road 8,147 9 7
Brantford Road 49,501 6 3
Chatham, Sandwich, &c., Road 41,968 7 2
Owen's Sound Road 220 2
ScuLjog and Narrows' Road 54 10 2
Surveys, Canada West 379 8
Amherstburg and Sandwich Road 559 19 10
Cornwall and I/Orignal Road 28
Toronto Custom House 1,102 3 10
Kennebec Road 211 4 8
Grand River Swamp Road 2,295 11
Rouge Hill Road and Bridge 992 2 9
I/Orignal and Bytown Road 160 g 8
Belleville Bridge 564 7 11

Besides large sums expended on the works in Lower Canada.

Canada is also said to be a poor country: no one could travel over it and long
retain th; impression. The beauty and substantial nature of the public build-
ings—the handsome banks, stores, and elegant mansions—the beauty and supe-
rior excel ence of the .steamboats—the mills and rapidly increasing manufacto-
ries—the extensive and well cultivated farms, are all sufficient evidences of her
wealth. In 1844 there were in the Upper Province 2,017.115 acres of land
under cultivation; 175,604 milch cows; 139,584 oxen and other horned cattle
over two years old; and the ratable property in the province amounted to
£7,390,345. But these, it should be remembered, were only the numbers and
amount returned to the assessors; and, as few persons ever return anything like
the whole amount of their property, at least five-nnd-twenty per cent, may fairly
be added to this amount; and the only articles of property assessed consist of
land cultivatea and uncultivated, hcmses, water grist and saw mills (steam mills
are not assessed), merchants' shops, store-houses, liorses, milch-cows, cattle over
two yeftrs old, distilleries, and pleasure waggons; so that there is a vast amount
of property of which no account whatever is taken. Land under cultivation is
rated at £1, and nncultivated land at 4,v. currency per acre, which is much under
Its real value, as many farms in the province could not be purchased at £10 or
£12 per acre; and in some situations from ^10 to $15 per acre is asked for
wild land.

With regard to the population it is difficult to arrive at a tnie statement; with
the exception of two or three districts, no census has been taken since that of
1842, which in many districts was taken in so careless a manner that but little
dependence wajs to be placed upon it. However, the fault rested more with
those who planned than with those who had to carry ont the task. Enormous
sheets of paper containing 121 columns were given out to be filled up, some
items of which, in the first place, were very inquisitorial, and many of the people
were not inclined to give the information required; many of them also believing
that the object in collecting the returns was for the purpose of imposing addi-
tional taxes upon them, wilfully made false statements; and, in the second place,
from the nature and size of the sheet to be filled np, no man of common intelli-
gence could be supposed to avoid occasionally inserting an item in a wrong
column.
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To gire anything like a correct account of the quantity of produce of rariou*

kinds—wheat, flour, pork, beef, &c.—raised and exported, would be under the

present order of things absolutely impoiwible, a8 no enfrv s made of articles

exported. It is most extraordinary that no provision is ma<le by the provincial

government for collecting some account of the grain and other funning pnKluce

exported from the province, in order that its capabilities and progn might be

Mtule public and known to the world \t nresent, except in some locality

where the produce shipped is Uab- , . i,».l- . Ines, thero is no possibilitj ol'

arriving at a knowledge of the exixjrts exfpi from the shipping merchants.

A statement has lately been ji ! sli ; '
- i' . House of Assembly of certain

returnH made to it, which co'itaiis very little real information on the subject;

thirteen pages, or about hnlf '* • pamphlet being taken up with imports at the

little port of St. Jdhus. In this return the exports of wheat and flour from

Montreal and Quebec in 1844 are stated at—Flour, 415,467 barrels; and wheat,

282,183 bushels. Now, as the quantity of flour and wheat that passed through

the Welknd Canal, tl.e Desjardins ('anal, with thet ' '

, "•'>m Hamilton,

alone amounted to—of the former, 448,958 harrc'- ^na oi the latter, I',i41,u22

bushels; it is manil'ost that this amount mist be incorrect; or what becomes of

the immense quantity of both wheat and tlonr shipped from the various ports

along the coast of l/ike Ontario, inchiding Wellingtcm Square, Oakville, Port

Oi-edit. the Huiul er, Toronto, Windsor Bay, Oshawa, Bond Head, Brighton,

Port Hope. Cobon ;f, Colborne, 'I'rent, Belleville, the Prince Edward District,

and the Johnstown LHstrict? unless the whole of this large quantity is required

for the cousuiiption of the inhabitants of Lower (Canada, which will hardly be

pretended. I a ge ipiantities of barrelled Iwef and pork, butter, peas, pot and

pearl ashes, tur-., wool, lumber and staves are export»'d; the aggregate value of

which, if its amouut could be ascertained, must be enormmvs.

In consequence of the snicidal policy of many of the importing merchants in

Montreal, and the forwarders, the former in denianrling too large profits, and

the latter in making enor'iwus charges for freight, li. imports of many heavy

articles from Great Britain are falling ofF, particularly of heavy groceries, such

as tea, coffee, sugar, spices, &c.; the western merchants finding that they can go

to New York and make their purchases (even paying the additional duties upon

the articles on account of ti »ir being foreign goods), at a greater advantage than

they can buy them in Montreal. This has been particulariv the case since tlu-

diminution of the duty upon te;i impoi't^'d from the United States; thus, in 1842

the quantity of tea imported into Quebec and Montreal amounted to l,.T<n,940 !bs.,

and in 184,') it had fallen off to 77(),C15 lbs. In 1844 the numbe ' vessels

employed on the lakes and rivers above Quebec, amounted to 86 steauiboats,

whoFi,' aggregate tonnage amounted to 12,81)8 tiius ; and 794 'ailing vessels,

barges, &c., the tonnage of which was 72,842 tons; ai 1 the

Property insured by the St. ^vreur Inland rine

Assurance Company for the season amounted to £445,176 5

Tbf» premium on which amounted to 4,8.'i7 11 2

TLeamountoflos8esduringtheye»vp"idby the Company 3,293 7 1

Additional losses not yet settled, i>ut estimated at .. 1,4

For miiny years the agriculture of the province generally \> ik at a very !r>w

standard; but within the last few years it has begun to •
. tke great advance-

ments, and is beginning to keep pace witii the imp^'ovc .lents Introduced into

England and Scotland. The emigration into tl/ -ountrv if scientific agricul-

tnrists, with the establishment of agricultural soei s, ' • been mainly ii 'ru-

mental in producing this great chaoge ; stock of difl it and belter des- :ip-

tion has been imported, and much lantl that wu re^ ii»ly considered b the

old prop'T'-tors worn out, has been improved and brought back, by meu '"

judicious treatment, to its old capabilities.

iti uidci to give au iiiipeiiio to lae progress of improvement in agricuiiuft.

yfi
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sqd for the encouragt^ment of agncuiturai societieu

was passed, which provides

—

"That when any agricultural society, for the puri «« "importing any valuable
stock, or whatever else might conduce to the improvement of af^ricuiture, shall
be constituted in any district i» Upper (Canada, and shall make it appear, by
certilicate under the hand of t ic treasurer of such district society, that the sum
of not less than £25 hat* been actually subscribed and paid to the said treasurer
by the several agricultural societies of such district, the president of the said
society shall make application, enclosing the said certiflnte to the governor,
lieutfnant-governor, or person admiuistering the government in this province,
for and in support of the said society, it shall and may be lawful for the gover-
nor, lieutenant- (jovenior, or person adnunistering the government in this pro-
vince, to issue his warrant to the receiver general in favour of the treasurer of
the said society for treble the amount that shall have been paid or subscribed in
such district us aforesaid: Provided always, that the annual sum to be granted
to each district shall not exceed the sum of £250 currency.

'^ That ill the event of there being county, riding, or township agricultural
societies stablished, there shall not be more than one county or district society
in e!u;h county or riding ot any district within this province, and a proportion
of the district bounty shall and may be (.^ranted to each county, riding or town-
ship agricultural society, and paid to th m by the district society in proportion
to the money that each county, riding i,c township agricultural society shall
have subsi ribed: Provided nevertheless, that whole sum granted to the
district and county societies together shall not i ^ceed the sum of £250 in each
year; that, in the event of more than £50 being subscribed by the several socie-
ties in an^ district, the said grant of £250 shall be divided to each society in
due proportion iucordin, to the amount of their subscriptions respectively.

" That each u^'ricultural society shall and may elect such officers and make
such by-laws for their guidance as to them shall seem best for promoting the in-
terests of agriculture, according to the true intent and meaning of this act.

" TliU the treasurer's account of the receipts and expenditure of the preceding
year slu'l after the fir- year, always accompany the application for grants in
aid of til- lid agr. Uti.ral societies.

" That it (he trea*nr t of any township society shall on or before the first day
of July in ea and .very year, pay any sum of money into the hands of the
treasurer of district or county societies, he shall be entitled to receive the
same agai^ u soon a- he legislative grant shall have been received, with a por-
tion of tlic legislat) '^nt qual to the amount so paid, or in proportion to
what shall fall to th^ an- upon ..n equal division being made, in proportion
to the sums paid by the suv societies in the district or county.

"That th secretary of eacii society shall annually transnit to the three
branch 'i of the Legislature, within fifteen days after the opening of each session
of the provincial parliament, a report of its proceedings, showiuir the ainouat of
the subscriptions received in the course of ';( year, and the amount rec'- d
uutofthi ^mblic chest, the rxpenses of the iety, the names of the pers( o
whom it shall have granted premiums, the i iects for which such premiums
were obtained, and all such other observatioi ^ . ad icformation as ho siiall deem
likely \,, tend to the improvement of agricuituri^."

Evgry district now has its ugricuUnr i society, a 1 premiums are given for
the best art des of live or dead stoc' exhibited a! • le annual show; and at some
of th "St- agricultural meetings stock is occasional. < jiliibited wl ' would be
no disgrace ro the groat caitie show at Sraithfit I In many distnt there are
also branch societies in conn Dn with thi- district society.

W th re.'-,)i'ct t« the pro\ sion made for public education, t\ a return made-
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'Inr the Hon. Mr. Macaulay, of the 10th of August, 1841, for th*^ gcutiral board
of education, it appears that the

Total quantity of land originally set apart for school purpottes was 540,861 ^
Of which Wi I- appropriated—
For the King's College 5425,904

For Upper Canada College 60,O()O

291,944

Leaving r.servod for Grammar Schools 254,917^
Sold under the management of the (Jeneral iioard of

Education, up to 31st Decemher. 1840 52,930.^

Sold hy Col. Talhot under his form' r instructions, from
Jan. 1st, 1841, tcDoc. 31st, 184 1,932

54,862^

Ammint of Orammar School liands remaining disposable on
January Ist, 1845 200,055

For the purpasesof education a district or grammar school is established in

each district town, fh( luustcr of which receives an annual grunt of il(X) from

the government. In addition le which each township is divided into sciiool

districts, the number varying according to the sijse of the township uud the

amount of the population. Kach school district has a school house erected in

it, aiul the schoolmaster receives from the district (in addition to wlmt he is

Eaid by the |)upiJs) a certain sum per quarter in proportion to the number of

is scholars. The schools in each distn. t are under the general superinten-

dence of a district superintendent. For the support of these schools a small tax

is levied upon the inluibitants.

The following is the amount paid towards the support of comn.on schools In

Upper Canada, for the year 1H44:

Brock District £ 706 1

Bathurst do U07 9

Colborne do 564 10

Dalhousie do . 628 11

Ea.stern do 1,287 4

Gore do 1,811 15

Home do 2,952 9

Huron do 257 3

Johnstown do 1,302 15

London do 1,325

Midland do 1,373

Newcastle do 1,217

Niagara do 1,459

Ottawa do 326

Prince Edward do 601

Simcoedo .061

Talbot do 48.') 14 U
Victoria do 587

Wellington do 612

Western do 1,030

6

18

6

1

6

10

II

10

8

8

1

7

3

8

9

4

6

II

9

8

4
•>

4 \

19 11

17 4

Total .£19,999 19 5

It is most extraordinary, so long as Canada has been settled, that its gnat
natural advantages should still be so little known; that .so many persons who
are either compelled by necessity to emigrate, or wlio do so fnmi choice, should

continue to pass 't by and go on to the west of the Ignited States, or otherwis<-

cmiguite to the more diatast colonies of the Cape, New South Wales, or Ni"=
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Realand; and yet such is the case. Much of rhe emij^ration to the I'nited
tftatfs. however. Ih oausod by the writitij^M of Htiglinh authors. Kvery now and
then « truvt'lliT starts for the Hiiiled Stali-N with a pocket full of money, truvela
over them at that season of the year when the appearance of the country is iiioet

cnptivuting, bt conjes enchanted with tlx' beauty of its scenery, the length of the
tnniiner. the ease with which an existence may be obtained; and straiglitways
returns Iwuu and writes a book on the subject, painting evervtiiiiig couUiir de
roue. "One fool makes many;" and ni:iny persons whcne judgnn'nlHure b'd astray
by the fascinating descriptions of travellers, einigrntc there; and if in not till too
lati •»lien the property they took with them has been all expendetl, ami their
eon MiiiiniH ruined, that lliey find out their niistake; hut niitoiiunately they
discoyur H too late, for they are left without the means of removing. Each
•tato in its turn has been an el dorado, a perfect paradise. Thirty years ago it

was Ohio and Indiana, then Illinois, then Michigan and JV'issouri; witliin the
lust five or six years, VVi(ic< nsin and Iowa; and now the current is beginning to

Mt in strongly towards Oregon and California.

liirkbeck's " Letters from Illinois," piihlisluHl ab<nit twenty-seven years ago,
induced many fainiiies of res|.ictability ti> emigrate to the valley of the Wabash,
who have since biiturly cursed his folly and their own. Many of them took out
large sums of money, which they invested in land, or deposited in I'nifi' States'

banks; and many of them have of couise lost their all; and Uirkbeek's own
family are scattered to tiie four winds of heaven. Birkbeck himself, according
to his own account, mvA to keep his carriage in Kngland. He took out with
him to IlliiK)is £.')()()() or .t'OOOO; and one of his sons, previous to his death, wa«
actually earning a livelihood by working in a brick-field. Stewart again, some
years since, followed the example of IJirkbeck, and wrote very flattering

accounts of the south-west, and with the same results; but he himself was not
gimple enough to ninain there.

In what respects will the advocates of emigration to the United States pretend
to say that any portion of that country is superior to Canada. Is it in the
climate ? .\ tree may be Judged of by its fruits, and very many of the native
Canadians, in point of robust appearance and complexion, might be taken for
English emigrants. Will any one venture to make the same assertion respect-
ing a native of Ohio, Indiana. Iliini is, or Missouri ? And of what avail is it

that the climate will grow cotton and tohiicco, if the settler neither has the
strength to cultivate them, nor a market in which to dispose of them, when
grown ? In the winter and spring of 1841 2, pork (a staple article of the State,)
was selling .u Illinois, at from a dollar to a ilollar and a half per 100 lbs.; and
at that price it wa.s almost impossible to obtain cash for it; wheat at a quarter
dollar, nnd indian corn from five to ten cents per bushel; butter, fifteen and
sixtcfu pounds for a dollar; fowls, half a dollar per dozen; and other ttirining

proii.ice in proportion. At such prices farming could not be very profitable.

A man certainly might live cheaply, and cram himself with bacon and corn
bread till he brought on hi, ions fever; but he could inahe nothirip of what he
raised. .\nd a farmer having a fat ox, has even been known after killing it, to
take from it the hide and tallow, and drag the carcase into the woods to be
dev(mred by the wolves; finding fnnn the small price the beef would fetch, that
it was more profitable to do so tlian to sell tiie whole an, nal !

Is it from the nature of the government, that the States are so much more
desirable as a place of ivsideiice- where the only law is mob hiw, and the bowie
knife is the constant C(mipanion of the citizens, and is used even in the halls of
legislature theins«lves ? Or is New Zealand much to be preferred, where tlie

settler in taking his morning ramble, to acquire an appetite for iiis breiikfast,

frequently receives a " :^ettler" himself, ami mstc;- I ot returning to his niornira's
meal, is roasted for the breakfast of somenativ' iiief, and his interesting family.
Canada, on the contrary, suffers under none of these disadvantages and annoy-
ances. The government and constitutitm of tlie country are English; the laws
are English ; the chjisate is Sue and ucaitiiy ; the indiauo are loierubly civiiizcO,
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none of them at any rate are cannibals, and few of them are even thieves? and
b<»wie knives aro not " ttie fashion." The settler, unless he has been guilty of
tlie folly of planting himself down beyond the bounds of civilization and of
roads, may always command a fair price and cash for whatever he can raise

—

he need never be beyond the reach of medical attendance, churches, and schools
—he can obtain as nuieh laud as he need wish to purchase, at a fair and moderate
rate—he knows that whatever |)roperty he acquires is m si >ure as if he had it

in England—bis landed property, if he possesses any. is gradually increasing in

value—and if he is only moderately careful and industrious, he need have no
anxiety for the future—his sons, growing up in and with the country, and as
tiiey grow, acquiring a knowledge of the country and its custoTus, and the
various modes <if doing business in it. if steady, will have no difficulty in suc-
Ci-eding in any business they may select, or may be qualified for.

Much has been written ou the subject of emigration, and many speculations
entered into as to who are the proper persons to emigrate ? The only answer
that can be given to this question is

—

t/wsc who are obliged to do .so. Let no
person who is doing tvcll at home, no matter what may be his profession or
oecupation, emigrate with the expectation of doing /x'^^r,—let him not leave
his home and travel over the world, in search of advantages which he may not
find eisewlicre. Hut those who are no^ doing well, who find itditfieult to struggle
against increasing eonioetition, who feur the loss in business of what little pro-
perty they poss'.s.s, or who fin 1 it difficult with an hicrtusing family to keep up
appearances as tli 'y have been aecustometl to do, and find it necessary to make a
clmnge—all these may safely emigrate, with a fiiir prospect of improving their
condition. Persons ot small, iuflependent incomes may live cheaply in (Canada,
particularly in tlie country, and enjoy many comforts, and even luxuries, that
were not nithin tl.'ir reach at home. Rfti'red military men do not generally
make gwnl settlers. They usually, nhen they leave the army, sell out, in.«tead

of retiring on half ))ay; and wlien they (.migrate they are a])t X.t squander their

property in purchasing land and in biiiMing, till at length they come to a stand
for want of tlie means to proceed, frequently with their b\iildings half-finished,

from being planned on too large a scale; although, if they had been asked in

the connnencjuiv lit how they intended to live when the ready money was
expendi.'d, they would have been unabi? to give an intelligible answer. If they
succeed in gettini,' soine governnifnt ofFn-e, the <'Mioluments of which are suffi-

cient for their siipoort, they will manage to get ai.;ng very well; otherwise they
will sink gradually lower and lower, and their children are apt to get into idle

and dissip''ti'd habits. The idle and inactive lif<* to which they ha'C been
aeeusiomed while in the army. |)artieuiarly during these "piping time,; of peace,"
totally incai>.H'it:;tes tliem ibr making good settlers in the backwoods. A
hiuKjci, utdcss iiiilejicvdint. Ii'tx w> l)iisiiicss in (^nK'idit. Naval oftieers, on the
contrary, make setters of a \i}vy dilfi-rent ciiaraeter. They have been accus-
tomed, when on service, to a life of activity; and if they have been long on
s.-rvice, tliey ha ve gen:'rallv si'i'u a great deal of the world—they have their

half-p ly to I'all back on, which f irttiuatily tor them tliey cannot sell—and they
g'lKTaily mikc very excellent s^-t'lei's. Lawyers are n(tt wanted: Canada
Bwarms witli tin m; and tie. y ninliipiy in the |)rovince so fast, that the demand
is not by any means equal to the supplu .Medical men may find nniny open-
ings in the country, wlieru rhey will iiave no diffieuUy in making a tolerable

living; but they wiil have to work h.in' for it. having frequently to ride fifteen,

twenty-five, or even tliiity mil >s to see :i patientl And in the town.s, the com-
petition is as gri'ui as in Kngland.

Weavers are gcii. rally sup )osed to be, from the nature of their previous

occupation, unfitted to iiirn farmers in the backwoods. This is entirely a

mistake. Altiiough they may not for some time ntake good chopners, as no
old-countryman does at first (and some never ac<p\ire tlie an), still they are

very eapable, as soon as tli"y have got a little insigltt into the proper nuHle of

managiug auit working a lurm, of lukiug and cuitivatiug cleared or pariiuUy
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cleared farms—which may always be obtained to rent, or farm on shares. A
good proof of this occurred a short time since in the Western District, where
two young men, (weavers froui Paisley), took a farm on shares, on the River
Thames; and before it had been in their oceujiation a year and a half, it was
cleaner and in better condition than any farm witliin miles of them.

Mechanics of all itinds can always find lemployment at good pay; and at

present, building is going on extensively—nmeh of it in the towns of stone; and
ntone-cutters, particularly those capable of executing ornamental work, such as

cornices, figures, heads, &e., are much in demand.
There are many kinds of establishments nmch wanted in the province, and

large sums of money are annually sent to the States for work that might as well

be executed in Canada. I' -• instance, one or two eiigraving establishments,

capable of executing maps of the largest class, are much wanted in Toronto.

Within the last year, sevenil large works have been sent from the province,

through the impossibility of getting them executed in it. Amongst these are

—

Bouchette's large Map of Canada, seven feet by four; Rankin's large Map of

the Niagara, Gore, and Wellington Districts; Billiard & I'arrs' Miip of the

Western District; and 1 was compelled lo lithograph the map for the (Jazetteer,

on account of the absolute imjjossibility of meeting with. ,m engraver capable of

executing the work, within reach. This is a branch of the arts nmch wanted
in Canada. Mnjjs are in great dcinand, and are dilfieuit to procure, in conse-

quence of the trouble of getting the plates engraved; it being necessary at

present, with all large works, to get the plates engraved at New York, and also

to get the impressions struck off tliere; which, from the distance, is both a great

expense and inconvenience. But an .'Stablishnient of this kind in Toronto
should be capable, not only of engr.ving, but should also have overy conve-

nience for, and workmen capable of printing maps of the largest class; and
should also bring out with them pri.iting presses, copper, and every other article

necessary for the art, as these things are not to be procuivd here. One or two
extensive lithographic establishments are also much Manted. An establishment

for printing in '-olours, embossed cards, &c., in the manner introduced in

England within the last few years, for placards and siiowbills, would also suc-

ceed very well. With many other branches of the arts, of which it is impos-

sible to give a catalogue.

Many persons emigrating lay out what spare cash they can collect together

in any articles that they imagine will prove a good speculation in the country

to which they are journeying, fancying that they are coming into th<> backwoods,
where goods are scarcely procurable and that any articles they can bring out,

will command a large profit. They are not aware tiiat business of every kind
is carried on extensively in Canada, and that most articles are to be bought as

cheap there as in Fuigland, with merely the addition of the expense of carriage;

and as on many articles the duty is considerably lower in Canada than in Eng-
land, they are to be ])in'ehiise;l at a less price. One wiiolesaie house alone, is

understood to have imported goods during tiie season of 1844, to the amount of
£12(i,()<H). Other parlies, supposing that fiu'iiiture nmst necessarily be expen-

sive in a new eountry, bring out all the old hnnber they can lay their hands on.

Some even carry their folly to the extreme of carrying out with them their

heavy kitchen tables and tlressers, long sehool-coom desks, &c.—(do they fancy

timber is ncarce in Canada?) -md find, to their ast<mislunent and vexation when
they arrive at Toronto, or wherever nuiy be thieir pliice of destination, that it

would have cost them fiir less to |iuichase tlie articles where they intended to

settle, tiiaii the mere expense of traii:-.p<n't: and tliat it Mcnild have been nmch
more to their advantsige to have made a bonfire of their goods and chattels than

to have brought them across the Atlantic. Common furniture of all kinds is

remarkal)ly cheap; and that of a superior kind is considerably lower in price

than the same (piality in England.

Emigrants coming om to Canada, usually conmiit some very ereat mistakes :

th«st> tti ;, loitering about the large towns, purciiasing laud before they know it»
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Talue, buying more land than they are able to cultivate properly, and entering
into speculations they know nothing whatever about. Wo will talce these in
order as ihey stand ; In the first place, an emigrant, conting out with perhaps
a large family and small means, wishes to purchase land with the intention of
fanning, and of course wants it as cheap as he can procure it, at the same time
it is an object with him to spend as little in looking for it as possible. He does
not ccmsider that by staying in a large town he deii-ats these objects, as his
expenses in a large town are considerably higher thiiu they would be in the
eewntry, and he is apt to be led insensibly into extravagancies, which in the
eoHii^ry he would avoid. In a large town lie cannot stay in a first-rate tavern
tor Item than from a dollar to a dollar and a half \wt dii'y, while in the country
he may l.M>ard in a house equally respectable, with accomniodafion in every
re8j)e( I r-tjuai, and a good table, i'or from two and a half to thr«-e dollars per
w»'i«

,
4gain. in a tow he has not tiie opporti aities of hearing of land to be

piuchased «i,< ip; and und in the neighbourho(Kl of large towns is always rated
higher, than hind of the same, or perhaps better ()uality, situated a few miles
distanf. No emigrant, uiiless he has plenty of nnmey to siJUie, should stay a
singU' day ufwn the foad nil he arrives at Toronto, "unless lie has previously
iHade uj) hi« Mtind to !<ettle in the Victoria, Newcastle or C'olborne districts, (or^ frieitdt residing east of Toronto whom he wishes (o visit), in which case
he .4ionld HiMke his way as ((uickly as possible to Belleville. Cobourg, Port
Ho^K 'fr Peterborough. If he wishes to settle in the neiglihourli(H,d of Toronto,
he should take up his ipiarters in a respectable tavern on Yonge Street, or
Dundas Stivet, where by remaining quiet and looking about him, he will soon
hear of something likely to suit him, and he may visit IJoydlown in the town-
ship of King, Markham in MarkhaiB, Newniiirket in vVliitehnrch, or any
other of the villages in the neighbonrho id. Should he prefer going further
northward, and feel inclined to take the pure bracing atmosphere of the Simeoe
District as a compensation for its more lengthy winter, he may proceed to the
Holland Landing, and from thence make his way either by the road, or across
Lake Simeoe to Harrie or Orillia. If he wishes to go westward and settle in

the Gore, Niagara, or Wellington districts, let him take his passage eitlver to
Hamilton or Niagara. From the former place he may n)ake eai«y iournies to

Dundas, lirantford, (ialt, Paris, and riile<l()iiia. (all of which except the flrst are
on the (Jrand River,) in the Gore District, and he may also visit the villages

on the river below Caledonia ; and to Guelpii, Preston, Klora, and Fergus in

the Wellingtcm District; in all of which neighbourhoods he will be likely to

hear of land to suit him. If he feels a desire to see the Niagara District,' he
may proceed direct to Niagara or (^neenston, by steandioat from Toronto, or
when at Hamilton he may visit the vii!ag<'s along the road from Hamilton to

Niagara, and also along the Niagara River and the Weiland t'anal. Should he
prefer the Talbot co' Mrock Districts he may proceed by stage from Hamilton to
Caled()nia. and from theeee to Port Dover on Lake Erie, from whence he may
visit Simeoe, Vittoria. and other villages in the neighbourhood. Should he find

nothing to suit him there, he may retrace his steps to Hamilton or Rrantford,
and look over tiie Rroelv District, to do wlpeh iie should make his head quar-
ters dt Woodstock, lieachville. or luger.-oll. Should he howevo', at starting.

intend to proceed farther west, and settle eiiiier in tlie London or Western
iistricts. he should not waste his lime and means in wandering over that
portion fjf the country where he has no intention of fixing himself, but proceed
»t «mcf ir> London or Cliatham, From London he may visit Delaware, St.

Thomas, F^n-t Siaidey. Kilworil;. West:iiiiMer, Wanlsvilli the settlements on
hf road to <'nathani. on that to Purt *<.irnia, and on that to (Jodtrich ; in all of
which loeii'ities he will inive no difheni'y in meeting with excellent land, either

•ild or partly cleared, I't a moderate price. From Chatham he may extend
Ih« i«««iries to tl*e s- (tlements on ilie b.cdis of the Thames, he may look along
Bear f'reek. the townshios lM)rdering cm Lake Frie. the River St. Clair, and the
»<w»*l...g» r..^_»:..» .,f I ..1... II •.„ ,. • u:.- -4' -..u:_u u.. ,
.-^'^JI^- i-rr y,-r{tKrtx •„•! .-iarvr iiun^a ; 4U cvc:J turvijjijsp ui \TU:v:ii uc iiiajr pus-
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chase land of the finest quality, at a verv low rate. To look over the latterportion ot the distncl he should fix his quarters at Port Sarnia
In the second ph.ce, no emigrant should purchase land till he has heen sulfi-

.nnu 111. r l!
"

r'' '"'-'V
'' ^"^'^ ''' ^^'"^'- ^ person pure uts ug Sd

he Mo.ild alter he hiis been in the country for so»ne time. If he has eaoitaland c^n afford to ren.uin die f.n- six months, let him establish hinL'lf al n.Jro.pectiible tavern m a village m that part of the country he thinks he Avould
in-efer ros,dmg in; he will rlicre have an opportunity of lookin-^ about hinwmds^u^ t!.e .piahty of the land in the neigldlourhool, and learning tVehtvevahie. Hy nuxmg among the farmers, he will get an insigiu into the mode of

Sr.'>' "m
""' l"-'"''"';^/'^: .^-'-PC'st method ot" clearing h'Jnd, ami the X- ofkibour; all very essential tlungs for him to know. And he will find after alUKs whrn he has acquired all this knowledge, that the money he has exp'nJed

luus been well hud out, as in the subsequent purchase of his farm he w^ saveconsidevah!
V more tiian he has spent in looking about him. If ],e under ta^iifiu-nung, but has no eapitai. or not sufficient to enable him to live S a timew.thout employment, let him either rent a tanii for a year (wh ch he nayreadily do for u dol ar per acre lor the cleare<l portion of the land), or he >^1[lhave no chthe.uUy in obtaining a cleared farm to work on shares th^t is theowner ot the land will find the whole or a portion of the stock and seed aid byway of rent, take a share of the produce. In this case he can lose ve •y lit,?; orm>,h,Dg, he may live off the farm ; and in a year or two he is certain to hearof some farm in his immedu-te vicinity which may either be purchase at bar-

d^i^.K-'on"/'-"
^'"

''ff
-''tfi*;^-'"l<"'ave cost liim had he^.urcii d hnm'-dia ely on his arrival), or obtained on lease at a low rent. If he has no caSar knows nothing of rbnni,,. let him engage himself to some ft.n erKTime«here ne may learn everything connected witli the business, ar„l 1 e paid s0^-hneT for his sm'.c<.s besides. After staying on a farm for a y.ar or woTndIx-eommg capable of managmg one himself, he will have no dithculty in nro-cur.ng one to rentor tarn, on shnres; and in course of time, if he is car f"iUnduvdustruius, he will be enaliled to purchase one for him If e U liveaciuu-ed uis knowledge and experience of the subject without any expense t^himse

.
and will be the better able to take advantaj-e of wh e has learnedn the thud place, a farm,.-, who in England would co er tLrto farmwell and profitably he oup^i, to have a capital to start with of ar lei.st ii or i" foreach acre of la.ul ,e intended to cultivate, will emigrate with the remmnttf h sproperty, u.nounting to perhaps .i-400 or X.MK). or mw Tw/w uld Vn ,hIphun to take a farm in Canada, stock it well, and farm it wcH tirvreonforfah V, pay Uie rent, keep his produce till the state of the markets ei^abled£ toMil If ar a profit, and in the course of ihe or six years tos-ive sufficient tr,,!!^

fyrsr a good cleared farm, f^-ee from all incMmib^ic s Ru f"'h i ot^U^hun, he n,a« who has been aovnstomed all his life to ren „ d tle momem he places his- foot on American soil, becomes possessed with the man afor purchasing land; nothing will ,lo lu.t he must have a fan i of hiHwu

would b- profitable ft,r him to do so-he is obliged to go into debt to thrstorofand eonm ,iuently miM part witli !us grain tiu- moment it S off I Vronnd in

i^^'U'ff
the ^nands of his creditors, and must take wSvJX^a get for ,t.-.-and lit has tr. struggle liaiYl for years to provide the iiTstaim*.nts on ,Hs land a. they f.ll duo. This is p.-.fect fol y S he mi. ?,

!:??'^l!!r^?^-^"'' -"^ '^^^'y ?'f these y!:ai-s!ld&,'^oss:^S
o, ^ ••^- ' ' -^IJtJlK,*, n^KI in iiltiv Ill-en !>i!iTi.:tiii#-'I .11 4-1... ji„..<- :.....
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aWe to pay for; and, above all things, he should avoid purchasing land on long

credits. Manv persons again, with small capital, who know nothing whatever

of farming or clearing land, immediately on their arrival, purchase a lot of wild

land, looking merely at the cheap rate at which it is to he bought, without any

consideration of what it is likely to cost them before the slumps are out. These

generally find in the end that it would have been much better for them had

they purchased land partially cleared. But it is exceedingly difficult to con-

vince a newly arrived emigrant of this fact.

" A man convinced against his will,

Is ot ihe same opinion still."

And so it proves. Many of them are not willing to profit by the experience of

other people, but require to pay dearly for the lesson. A few acres well culti-

vated are more profitable, even in Canada, than a larger quantity half or badly

cultivated.

The fourth and last, although not the least important part of our subject,

relates to those persons who come out with a ceitam amount of capital which

they wi.sh to invest profitably in business. These immediately commence

speculating in something which they do not understi- rid—perhaps purchase some

concern wliich the owner has found to be unprofitable, and is tlierefore glad to

part with; and in a short time they are obliged in their turn to sell out, after

having incurred a heavy loss. Emigrants may rest assured that those who have

been in tlie country a few years, know much better what speculations will

answer, than those who have been out only a few weeks, or at most months;

and are not likely to part with any really profitable concern withcut receiving

its full value ior it; and a business that may afford a very good return to one

accustomed to the mode of doing business in the province, may turn out to be a

very losing concern in tiie hands of a stranger. In general, emigrants with

capital wno, have growing up sons, will find it far ^ '•
:• to invest their capital

in good securities, and live upun the interest, wb- -y place their sons in

some good houses of business; and in the course .i a lew jean... when these

sons have acquired a knowledge of the commercial aifairs of the province, they

will be enahled to realize handsome profits on the capnal, which, if their fathers

had speculated with, thev would most assuredly, have lost.
. ,, ^ ,

With respect to those portions of the province in which it is desirable for the

emigrant to purchase land, much will depend upon various circumsiances; as,

if he is either English, Irish, or Scotch, he w ill most iikely prWer set thng among

his own countrymen. Soi.i./thing also will depend upon the amount of capital

he has to invest. There is one point however, of great iniportanee, tiiat I should

wish strongly to impress up(m the ncrt-Vy-arrtca/ emigrant in particular, (because

no other is likely to fall into the mistake), and that is, let him (vu no account

whatever, no matter what the price, or the apparent advantages held out to

him may be, be induced to purchi e land at a distance from good roads and a

good market; as nothing tends so much to keep hai i. the settler, and frequently

to dishearten him, and prevent his getting on as fast ns he otherwise would do

as that feeling of loneliness that frequently oppresses lum, when he fand.^, himselt

aione in the wtwds, iind no neighbours within convenient reach, lie is apt m

such a case to be awav from home more than is protiiable. either tor himselt or

his farm And there is no occasion for this, as in no district of th( pr<;vmce

need a man buy land at a greater distancd than a mile from u cleared

farm. Uv making proper inquiries the emigrant is always sure to luai

of some one willing to sell within easy distance of a good market; arid

he may tike this as a general rule, that one hundred acres withm seven

miles of a place where he can ^M his produce at a fair price, and ob-

tain cash for it, is worth more than four times the quantity, at tw.ee or three

times the distance; and at the end of ten or twelve years, he will generally

find that the 100 acres has increased in value more than the 4(K). People m

teneral have a great penchant fur purchasing land either on a road or a nver;

^,. J jj,^ j.uR,_^„«„ .;« nrjce on that account., is consequently very great; although

f wioentr/the land in' the back lots will be of l)etter quaUty than that in front.
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To such an extreme is this carried, that land feeing on a road will frequontly
be valued ut twelve or fifteen dollars psr acre, while that in the next concession
(little more than a mile) back, may be purchased at from 1^ to 3 dollars. Laud
in C.anada 18 valued, not according to its quality, but entirely according to its
locality and other circumstances. Thus, if a few wealthy settlers fix themselvesm any partuuilar locality, i.nd make considerable improvements, the neighbLr-
bood becomes arislocnitic, und land in the vicinity rises in value accordingly.
I bus, tarms in the neighbourhood of Woodstock have been sold at from $30 u>
f50 per acre; while farms equal in quality of soil, and superior as regards
facility of getting to markets, may be purchased in the London and WVstein
Districts for less than half the sum.

All lands in the possession of the Crown, with very few exceptions, are sold
at 8«. currency per acre, which may be paid for either in cash or scrip. This
scrip IS usually to be purchased (and the emigrant, if a stranger, mav ascertain
where it is to be met witl; by iiKpiiring of some resp-ctable mercliant or store-
keeper) at a discount of twenty, twenty-five and sometimes thirty per cent If
he gets it at a r.-duction of twenty-fivo per cent., his land (supposing he pur-
chases Crown lands) will only cost him 6.». c'y per acre, which is ',U. per acre
less than the government price of land in the United States. The reader
should particularly notice this fact, as great stress is laid by writers on the
United J>tates, upon the low price at which iand is to be bought of the govern-
ment there, whUe the Crown lands in Canada are really to he bought at a less
price

;
and there are about 2,.300,uoo acres in Upper Canada alone, already sur-

veyed to be disi'osed of at this price, excluMve of the clergy re.serves. A n agent
appointed for the sale of these lands in each district, wh.se name will be found
under the head of the district, and the quantity of land for sale in each township
will be found under the h( ad of the township.
For the guidauct- of emigrants, h may he as well to state the average value

ot land in eadi of the districts wliieh th-y will be most likelv to settle in—pre-
nnsing that these are the prices at which the land is to be pui chased of private
individuals, and that frequently a fnrin may be obtained at a considerabiy
lower rate In the Victoria District land near the front may generally be pur-
chased at from four to ten dollars per acre for wild land, and tor cultivated
tarins(uicludingbuilJin-s) from twenty to thirty-live dollars p. • acre; and in
the back townships at from one to four dollars for wild land, and tVoni eight to
twenty for cultivated, in liie .\.-weastle District, m the first range of tovn-
ships, wihi land will be worth from five to ten <lollars,and cultivated from twentv
to tiiirty; and in the back townships, froui two to iive dollars ior viid land, and
from twelve to twenty-five for cultivated—some few farms in the neijrhbourhoodm i'ort Hope and Cobourg, may be valued as high as fortv or fifty dollars. In
the Colborne District wild land in the neighbourhood of Peterborough will b*?
worth from five to fifteen doHa s, and cultivated from ten to thirty, according t»
situation and distance from the own ; and wild laud at a distance may be obtamed
at from one to three dollars. Intiietownshipsof Whitby, Pickering, Scarboroujrh,
Markham, VVhitchurch. York, Vaughan. the from of King, Toronto and Chhi-
guacousy, cleared farms will rai.tre from twenty to fi+'tv dollars per acre, accord-
ing to situation. &c. and wild land at from ten to twelve—with the exception of
the townships ot York, Toronto and Scarborough, wherj the wild land is
valuable for the wood, on account of ti>eir vicinity to the V\iy of Toronto, in
the northern townships of the district wild land liiav be bought at from one to
four dollars, and cleaivd at from ten to fifteen dollars; and the same prices will
apply to the Simeoe District. In !ho Core District, with the exception of the
narth of the town.ships of Nassarav?eya and Esquesing, land will be g»nerallT
rather high; wild land will range fr .m .ix to fifteen dollars, and cleared farms
from iwenty-fas'c- to fifty dollan I, ,Ue Wellington District cleared farms in
the townships of Guelph, Waterloo and Puslinch. will be worth from fifteen to
forty uoliars, and wild land from five to fifteen; and in the northern townships
they will vary, accordins; to their remoteness, from nnp to f-^nr Hnii-.rc ft^^»;w
xau irgm ten to twenty-five for cultivated. In the Niagara District wild "land
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will vary from throe (o ten, and cultivated farms from ten to forty dollars per

acre. In the Talbot District from two to six dollars for wild, and from eight to

twenty-five for cleared land. In the Brock District, from four to eight dollBrs

for wild land, and from twenty to fifty for cultivated. In the Huron District

prices vary according to locality, with the exception of the two government

townships (Ashfield and Wawaiiosh), where all tlie land (wild) is rated at 8s.

cuiToncy. In the London District, in tlie neighbourhood of London, DolaAvare

and Westminster, and along the road to Port Stanley, wild land \vill be worth

from five to eight dollars, and cultivated from twenty to forty; in the more

remote townships the ])rice will be about half Along the road iVom Loudon to

Chatham, and on the banks of the Thames, wild land may be purchased at

from two to six dollars, and cleared fiu-ms at from ten to fifteen; and at one or

two concessions back they are to be bought for half. In the back townships

between the Thames and 1-ake Eric, and also in those on Hear Creek, land of

fine quality may be purchased at from one to three dollars per acre. On the

River St. Clair there is hut little wild land, at least, close to the river, and that

is worth ten dollai-s per acre, the \vt)od being in deuumd for th steaniboats. In

the townships of Piympton and Wurwick. wild land of the best quality is to be

bought at from two to three dollars per acre.

By denred farms is generally vmdc-rstood those which have from seventy to

eisrhty acres cleared out of a hundred, and it is for such farms that these prices

are calculated; and of course the price will always vary according to the quan-

titv of laud cleared and under cultivation and the value of the buildings. At

the same time it must be borne in mind, that in every district then' nray be some

farms in particular situations that would he held considerably higher.

All emigrants in want of information or employment on tlieir arrival at

Kingston, are directed to apply at the office of Mr. \. B. Hawke, chief emigrant

agepi for Canada West. The government agents whose names are hereunto

annexed will also direct emigrantsin want of work to places where they may find

it: as well as furnish information:istotheroutcs,distances, and rates of conveyance

to those parts of the proviuce to which settlors nuiy be desirous of proceeding.

Emigrant A(ients.—i\ II. Burke, Bytown; W. j' McKay, Cobourg and Fort

Hopv^ E. McLlderry, Toronto; J. II.* Palmer, Hamilton; A. B. Hawke, jiniior,

Port Stanley.
. . ,

All indigent emigrants requiring medical assistance may obtain it gratis, on

application to Dr. E. V. Cortlaudt, Bytown; Dr. T. W. Hobison. Kingston;

Gen-'ral Hospital, Toronto; or Dr. W. G. Dickinson, Hamilton.

In order to guard against all rnisappreheusion as to the a.ssistance which the

emigrant agents are authorised to grant, emigrants are distinctly informed, that

the 'dninis "of the destitute who land in Canada during the ctn-ont season only

will l>e admitted, and that no able-bodied person, unless bunhened with a help-

less I'amilv, will he entitled to assistance in any form.

The following isastatement of the number ofemigrants who arrived at Quebec,

from the year 1840 to 1«45, both inclusive:—

Places of IJejjarture. IH40.
I

1841. U\'i. 1848 IH44. 1M.>.

England and Wales : 45671

Ireland l«^'->lj

Scotland i
n44|

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and!
;

Ports on St. Lawrence
|

2."2|

Continemal Ports
I

5970,

18;:U7i

3559|

240

121!)'.

95532
6095

556

6499
9728
5006!

6380
9528
5720

"C £ 'c

"T. ft!
'^*

22234

494 582 t t'z

28086 443745 UU7 ,
22210 tJ6280

iS f
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LISTS OF MAGISTRATES IN CANADA WEST.

These Lists comprise only the Magistrates who have actually qualified, and
are capable of acting, with the exception of those for the Ottawa, Western, and
Johnstown Districts—which include the whole number of names in the com-
mission—the names of those magistrates who had actually qualified, not having
been returned, up to a late date, to Montreal.

Magistrates who Iiave qualified in the Bathurst Districts

John G. Malloch,

Alex. McMillan...

Rod'k MathesoC'..

Alex. Fraser

Anthony Leslie ..

Henry Glass

John Ferguson ..,

Donald Fraser
,

Matthew liCach ...

Geo. Tenant
John Hall

John Smith
James Wylie
Joshua Adams ...

W. P. Loucks
W. Brooke
James Shaw
Wm. Simpson
John Haggart
James Rosamond.

.

Peter Macgregor.

.

Robert Bell

Perth. Jno. L. McDougall
Do. Alex. McDonell...
Do. John Bell

Do. Wm. Wallace
]Jo. JohuDoran
Do. Thos. McCaflft-ay..

Do. W.G. Wylie
Lanark. Patrick Campbell.
Do. Henry Aith
Do. Wm. Allan
Do. Geo. Kerr
Do. John Balderson ...

Ramsay. Robert Davies ...

Bathurst Colin McLaren ...

Elmsley. Wm. Houston
Burgess. Wm. Richards ...

Elmsley. H. Ayton
Do. Wm. Halfpenny...
Perth. Jno. Robertson ...

Beckwith. Wm. Rae
Do. John Canboy
Carleton Place.

Horton.

MacNab.
Perth.

Ramsay.
Perth.

Drummond.
Ramsay.
Bathurst.

Horton.

Drummond^
Perth.

Drummond.
Beckwith.
Do.
Ramsay.
Drummond.
Do.
Lanark.
Darling.

Ramsay.
Beckwith.

Magistrates who have

J. Vining Nissouri.

John Scatchard ... Do.
Philip Graham ... East Oxford.
John Hatch Do.
Arch. Burtch Do.
C.Martin West Oxford.
E. Harris. Do.

John G. Vansittart Do.
E. Deedes Do.

P. Carroll Do.
F. D. Fanquiere. . . East Zorra.

R. Riddell Do.

John Harrington.. Do.
J. D. Dent West Zorra.
W.Gordon Do.

John CaiToil Do.

qualijied in the Brock Districts

G. W. Whitehead. Burford.
R. Rounds Do.
L. Daniels Do.
James Oswald...... Do.
John Moore Do.
E. Butler Blandford.
R. R. Hunter Do.
John Arnold Do.
J. Bodwell, Jun.... Dereham.
B. Van Norman... Do.
John Eddy Oakland.
M. Johnston ...... Blenheim.
N.Pickle Do.
J. Jackson Do.
J. Woodrow Norwich,.

J. G. Losee Do.

I
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Magistrates loho have qualified in the CoWome District*

-Jos. L. Hughes ...

William Dixon ...

Wm. Best
John Gilchrist ...

Samuel Davidson..

Patrick Sullivan...

James Foley
Stephen Nicholls..

Alex. Campbell ,..

John Langton ...

Robt. Deuistown..

Emily.

Smith.

Emily.
Otonubee.

Mariposa.

Ennismore
Asphodel.

Smith.

Eldon.

Fenelon.

Do.

Chas. Rubidge ...

Richard BirdsalL.

Frsncis Connin ...

Hon. T. A. Stewart
Thomas Need
Andrew S. Fraser.

Thomas v..ioat ...

James Wallis

Adam Stark

Robert P. Madge..

Peterboro*.

Aspiiodel.

Otonabee.
Douro.
Verulam.
Peterboro'.

Dummer.
Peterboro*.

Otonabee.

Do.

Magistrates who have qualified in the Dalhousie District.
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"VV. Thompson ...

John Richey
W. Campbell
John McNab
W. B. Bradley ...

W. Stewart

Ed. M. Barric ...

Alex. McDonell...
Daniel Burrit

James Stevenson..

Henry Harmer ...

G. W. Baker
Hamnet Pinhey...

David McLaren...
John B. Lewis ...

Nepean.
Fitzroy.

Marlborough.
Osgoode.
Huntley.

Bytown.
Smith's Falls.

Osgoode.
Marlborough.
Bytown.
Osgoode.
Nepean.
March.
Torbolton.

Richmond.

Stephen Collins ...

Arch. McDonell...
G. Lyon
W. ll. Thompson.
John Biickham ...

Daniel O'Connor..
John Chitty
Donald McArthur
Simon Fraser
Robert Sherriff ...

Fred. Bearman ...

John McNaughton
John Eastman ...

W.B. Bradley, jun.

Nepean.
Osgoode,

Richmond.
Bytown.
Torbolton.

Bytown-
Bytown.
Bytown.
Bytown.
Fitzroy.

Nepean.
Bytown.
Marlborough.
Huntley.

Magistrates who have qnalijied in the Eastern District.

George S. Jarvis .

.

Phil. Vankoughnot
John McGillivray.
John Chrysler ...

Duncan McDonell
Guy C.Wood
A. Blackwood ...

Hugh McGillis ...

Peter Shaver
John McDonald...
John McLennan...
John Cameron ...

John Archibald ...

D. M. McDonell.

.

William Clevi
John McBean
Donald Cattanach
Alexander McNab
Angus Cattanach

.

Cornwall, town.

Do.
Charlottenburgh.

Finch.

Charlottenburgh.

Cornwall, town.

Do. township,

Charlottenburgh.

Matilda,

Cornwall,township,

Lancaster.

Charlottenburgh.

Osnabruck.
Cornwall,township.

Do. town.
Lancaster.

Kenyon.
Lochiel.

Lancaster.

William Mruticc...

Martin Carman ...

Hugh McCargar..
Jacob Brouse
George Markley...

Isaac Keeler
Robert K. Bullock

D. E. Mclntyre...
John McRae
D. A. McDonald.

.

Alexander Fraser

Alexander M'Lcan
Adam Cockburn .

.

Isaac N. Rose
Charles J. Fox ...

George Laing
B. G. French
Hon. Alex> Fraser

Cornwall, town.
Willianisburgh.

Mountain.
Matilda.

Willianisburgh.

Matilda.

Osnabruck.
Charlottenburgh.
Do.
Lochiel.

Do.
Cornwall, town.

Finch.

Williamsburgh.
Winchester.

Do.
Cornwalljtownship.

Legislative(.'ouncil.
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Magistrates who have qua
Alex. Roxburgh .. Hamilton.
Arthur Bowen ... Do.
H. T. Htti"wi>od ... Trafalgar.
D. K. Servos Barton.

Alfred Di^by Brantford.
Joliu Williamson.. Sultfleet.

James Ilacey Brantford.
John Secord Barton.
W. B. Proctor ... Do.
John Willson Saltfleet.

Hugh Creen Esquesing.
James B. Kwart... Dundas.
Andrew T. ICirby. Flaraboro' West.
Hiram Smith Wellington Stjuare
Elisha Ringham... Glandford.
Wm. Gourlav Salttieet.

Thomas Fyfe Esquesing.
Alex. Proudfoot... Trafalgar.

Hugh Willson Saltfleet.

George Stanton ... St. George.
Andrew Steven ... Hamilton.
Henry Morgan ... Binbrook.
Ed. Thomas Nelson.
Alex. McCann ... Nassagaweya.
John Smith Paris.

Robert Holt Dundag.
John T. Howell... Trafalgar.

lified in the Gore Distriot:

John Aikman Ancuster.
W. McKay Nelson.

N. Bell Do.

Oakville.

AncasU'f.

Do.
Brantford.

Do.

D. R. Springer
Charles Sovereign.
William Walker...

Joseph Spencer ...

John Paterson ...

J. S. Wetenhall,...

A. K. Smith Do.
A. Cook Brantford.
Samuel Mills Hamilton.
Ebenezer Stinson.. Do.
Samuel Clarke ...

G. H. Armstrong,
Nathan Gage
John W. Hunter...
L. Willson Trafalgar.
W. B. Vanevery... Barton.
Charles Kennedy.. Esquesing.
Henry Moyle Brartford,
Elijah Secord Barton.
Alex. Buchanan... Brantford.

John Wetenhall... Nelson.

Nelson.

Trafalgar.

Brantford.

Dundas.
Do.
Binbrook,

Trafalgar.

Hamilton.

Brantford
Do.

Dundas.
Es(iuesing.

Ancaster.

Nelson.

J. W. Williams...

Thos. Hummill ...

P. Cooley
John A. Wilkes...

James Winniett ...

P. Kenney Trafalgar.

E. C. Griffin Fiamboro' East.

(Jeorge Chalmers.. Trafalgar.

Thomas Racey ..."

Alex. Robertson...

Robert Heslop ...

James ('leaver ...

Geo. Hogaboom... Ancaster.

C. C. Ferrie Hamilton.
W. Bowman Dundas.
John Winer Hamilton.
John Young Do.
Archibald Kerr... Do.
David Buchan ... Paris.

Edward Jackson... Hamilton.
John White Trafalgar.

C. Hopkins Nelson.

G. Hopkins Fiamboro' L.

Samuel Bowman.. Trafalgar.

James Applebee... Do.
Edward Evans . . . Fiamboro' East
P. D. Hart Brantford.

Wm. Macklem ... Barton.

J. C. Wyld Do.
H. Smith Do.
A. Shade Gait.

W. Barber Esquesing.

B. McKay Do.
H. Capron Paris.

P. Spaun Barton.

John Buck Trafalgar.

George Brown ... Milton.

P. Fisher Nelson.

Edmund Richie ... Hamilton.

H. Biggar Brantford.

J. P. Gage Wellington Square.

D. McNab Hamilton.

A. Elliott Gait.

George Chalmers.. Trafalgar.

William Craigie... Hamilton.

Magistrates wJio have (jualijied in the Home District

Wm. Allison Markham.
John Button Do.
C. Chauncey Do.
Robert Campbell... Do.
R. C, Gapper Do.

S. Holden Markham.
C. J. Baldwin Toronto Gore.

Alex. Burnside ... Do. City.

Charles Berczy ... Do.

Thos. Bell Do."

1
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W. A. Baldwin ... Toronto City.

lOanifl Brooke ... Do.
James Beaty Do.

R. E. Burns Do.
J. G. Chewitt Do.

G. T. Dennison... Do.
John Do«l Do.

P. Freeland Do.

J. G. Howard Do.
Thos. Helliwell ... Do.

8. G. Lynn Da
J. Lesslie Do.
George Monro ... Da
James Nation Do.
M. J. O'Beirne ... Do.
W. L. Perm Do.
T. J. Preston Do.
J. Radenhurst Do.
Thos. G. Ridout... Do.
Geo. P. Ridout ... Do.
Robert 8. Jameson Do.
John Eastwood ... Do.
J.Rogers Do,
L. O'Brien Do.
H. Scobie Do.
J. M. Strange Do.
W. Wakefield Do.
Geo. Bell Caledon.
Wm. Clark Do.
D. McQuarrie Do.
J. Brett Mono Mills.

John Boyer Whitchurch.
John Bogart Do.
M. P. Empey Do.
James Gamble ... Do.
John Maclem Do.
E. Birrell Pickerings

A. Campbell Do.
Wm. Dunbar Do.
L. Mackey Do.
F. Campbell Chinguacousy.
John Lynch Do.
W. Crewe Cooksville.

W. Clarke Scarboro'.

W. Davinish Do.
P. Secor Do.
John Thorn Do.
John Campbell ... Whitby.
James Dryden ... Do.
W. Dow, Jun Do.
John Farquharson Do.
A. Farewell Do.
A. Mason Do.
W. F. Moore Do.
Edward Skae Do.
Robert Spears Do.
J. T. Somerville... Do.

J. B. Warren Do.

P.Whitney
W. Corley
T. P. Cooper
Thomas Fisher ...

W. Gamble
John (irubb

P. Shaver
J. Graham
S. Harroid
J. M. Irving

W. Reid
A. Hurd
W. Johnson
RobertJohnston...

Thos. Mossington
M. McDonagh ...

A. McMillan
John Prosser

A. Smaliey
James Monkman.

.

S.B.Sterne
James Patterson...

John Sanderson ...

S. E. Phillips

N. Pearson

H. Stewart

J. Cook
J. Gardiner
John Hawkins ...

B. Monger
W. B. Reeve
A. Silverthom ...

W. Thomson
J. W.Taylor
E. W. Thomson...
J. Cummer
W. Campbell
James Davis

J. Dennis.,

F. .Jackes

P. Lawrence
John S Macaulay.
W. C. Rotchford..

Charles Tliompson
John Willson
W. Bagshaw
M. Cowan
James Rickey
John Truax
F. Boyd
R. Burr
John W. Gamble
W. R. Graham ...

H. McQuarrie ...

D. McDougall ...

A. McKechnie ...

A. Thorne
A. Bagshaw

Whitby.
St. Vincent.

Do.
Etobicoke.

Da
Do.
Da
East Gwillimbury.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Reach.
Georgina.

Da
Da
Thorah.
NorthGwillimbuty.

Do!

Albion,

Da
Streetsville.

Da
King.
Da
Da
Toronto township.

Do.
Do.
Da
Da
Da
Da
Port Credit.

Toronto township.

York.
Da
Da
Da
Da
Da
Da
Da
Da
Da
Brock.

Da
Da
Da
Vaughan.
Do.
Da
Da
Da
Do.
Da
Do.

Uxbridge.
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Matjfistratea who have qualified in the Huron fJistrid,

Arthur Acland ... Goderich, town,
William Duolop... Colborne.
W, B. Ricli Goderich, town.
John Bi^uall Goderich, township.
H. Rarisford Do.
J. O. W. Daly ... Stratford.

T. M. Jones Goderich, town.
Jainet) Mc Arthur.. Williams.

William Chalk ... Tuckersmith.
Arch. Dickson ... IVlcKillop.

James Murray ... Hay.
E. T, Ledyard ... Tuckersmith.
W.H. DeLaHooke Stanley.

Georp;e Brown ... (Jodench, towns'pi

Charles Widder ... Goderich, town.

Magistrates in the

George Malloch... Brockville.

Alex. McMillan... Johnstown.
W. H. Bottom ... Oxford.
Truman llurd Do.
Philip Dulmage ... Augusta.
John Weatherhead Brockville.

Archibald Mcl^ean Yonge.
Dunham Jones ... Augusta.
William Brown ... Wolford.
James Morris Elizabethtown.
Basil R. Church... Wolford.
James Mclhnoyle Edwardsburg.
Peter Schofiold ... Bastard.

John I^ggatt North Crosby.
Robert Powell ... Elizabethtown.
William Freeland Augusta.
Paul Glassford ... Elizabethtown.
John L. Reade ... Wolford.
H. D. Jessup Augusta.
Henry Bradfiold... Elizabethtown.
James L. Seofield. Brockville.

Nicholas Morton.. Elizabethtown.

Thos. Sheffield, jr. Crosby.
John Kilburn Do. or Wolford,

James Shaw South Crosby.
Rjchard Johnston Lansdowne.
Joseph Golf Elizabethtown.
Nicholas Brlsee ... Bastard.

Alexander McCrie Wolford.

Milo McCargar ... South Gower.
Samuel ilcyuolds.. Brockville.

Ephraim Dunham Do.

Philemon Pennock Augusta.
Thomas Mcv'argar Oxford.
John Bleakiey ... Bastard.

Benjamin Tett ... Crosby.
W.S. McDonald... Gananoque.
Ephraim Webster Do.
James Sabine Elizabethtown.

John McLean Do.
William Biiell Brockville.

John G. Booth ... Elizabethtown.

Joshua Bates Yonge.
,

Jo.seph Wiltse Do.

Aaron Merrick ... Wolford.

Johnstown District.

Dr. T. Gninfort...

Samuel Crane
Matthew Howard.
Palmer Lee
John Crow
John Booth
Thomas Purvis ...

Peter McSweeny..
James Brooker ...

George Do\igherty

William Garrey...

W. Chamberlain...

Richard Holmes...
Peter Adams
JohnBrcnnan
Samuel J. Bellamy
William Simpson,.
Walter McCrae ...

William Riddell...

S. H. Merrick
William Green ...

Jesse Delong
Robert Romanes...
W. W. Howard ...

James McDonell..
Arthur Fox
John Ketchum ...

Elisha Landon ...

John Holden
Joseph Adams ...

John S. Arclibold

George '
. Arnold

H. W. . l-uichard

Richard Rolton ...

Henry Bolton
William Briant ...

Adminden Burritt

Edmund Burritt...

William Campbell
Andrew Carson...
Duncan Clarke ...

Roswell Cook
Elisha Coller

John Craig

Peter Davu

Prescott

Do.
Elizabethtown.

Yonge.
Edwardsburg.
Yonge.
Do.
South Gower.
Yonge.
Oxford.
Maitland.

Kitley.

Do.
Edwardsburg,
Kitley.

Augusta.
Elmsley South.

Wolford.

Elmsley South.

Wolford.
Lansdowne or Y.

South Crosby.

Elmsley South.

Lansdowne.
Bastard.

Yonge.
Elizabethtown.

Elmsley.

Prescott.

South Gower.
Do.
Brockville.

Elizabethtown.

\Volford.

Edwardsburg.
Wolford.

Augusta.
Wolford.

Oxford.

Do.
Edwardsburg,
Do.
Wolford.

Oxford.

ElizttbetlUown.

in
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William Earl Lansdowne.
Humuel 8. Euston Wolt'ord.

Juiiiffl Edj^ar Kitk'v.

Henry Fiirre Elizubt'thtown.

kobiTt Fc-ryuson . Kitley.

John Forrt'iter ... Edwurdsburg.
Juhn S. French ... Oxford.
Jamefl Frooms ... Edwardsburg.
WiUiuni (lilison ... Do.

Asa H. Giffiii Wolford.
O^le R. (iowan ... Broekvilie.

Edward (irt'tn ... Leedii.

Ruben Heudlem... Augusta.
Jauies HiuKius ... Pivscott.

Thomas Hill Elizabethtown.
Timothv Hoii^an... Auj^usta.

Noah rioUiday ... North Crosby.
Alfred Hooker ... Augusta.
Adam Horton New Dublin.
Henry Johnston... l/an.sdowne.

John Johnston ... Escott.

W'illiam Johnston Kitley.

James Keeler EdMardsburg.
Robert Kernehan

.

Oxford.
Thomas Kidd Escott
Andrew Laidlow.. Edwardshurg.
Heman Laudon ... Elizabethtown.
Thomas Mair Rrockville.

Ira Mallorv Yonge.
William iVleneally Augusta.
William Moses ... South Gower.
William Moulton.. Yonge.

J. L. McDonald... Gananoque.
Thomas New son . Beverley.

Richard Oslwrne. . Yonge.
Peter O'Brien Augusta.
John Patton Do.
William Parkins.. Broekvilie.

J. VV. Paruiente".. GanaiKxjue.

Albert Parsons ... Augu.sta.

RoU'rt Peden Broekvilie.

Richard Preston... South Crosby.

Robert Putnam ... Wolford.
John Reid Broekvilie.

John Rogers Bastard.

Robert Ilorison ... North Crosby.
Abel Russi'U Leeds.

Robert Shepherd.. Augusta.
George Sherwood. Broekvilie.

Hial Sliter Leeds.
Septimus Soper ... Kitley.

John Spencer Elizabethtown.

Cleveland Stafford Lausdowue.
Allan Sweet Leed';.

Sam. P Thomas... Augusta.
James Thompson.. Escott.

John Vanston Escott.

William Webster.. Lansdowne.
Isaac Brock Wells Augusta.
E. 11. Whitmarsh. Wolford.
Joseph Wright ... Augusta.
John Yonge : Yonge.
William Young ... Bastard.

I

Mac/utrates who have

Henrv Alien London.
D. McKenzie Do.
L. Lawrason Do.
Thoma? H. Ball... Do.
Alex. Anderson... Do.

S. Morrill Do.
Adam Telfer Do.
Edward Matthews Do.

Thos C. Dixon ... Do.

James B. Strathy Do.
John H. Caddy ... Do.
W. J. Geary Do. township,

Charles Monscrrat Do.

John Harris Do.
John Geary Do.
John Kent Do.
L. Patterson Dunwich.
Thomas McCall... Do.
John Bostwiek ... Port Stanley.

Andrew Dobbie... Bayliam.
J. Draper Do.
J. W. Wrons Do.
I.. Barwell Do.

qualified in the Lmidon District.

W. B. Wrong Bayham.
G. Wnmg Malahide.

,
(;. Beer Do.
P. Hodgkinson ... Do.
A. MeCausland... Do.
B. Wilson Y'amionth.
E. Miliell Do.

I
J. B. (.'lench Carradoc.

i Wilson Mills Do.
W. Livingstone ... Do.
Ed. Ermatinger ... St. Thomas.
J. K. Woodward. . Port Stanley.

M. McKenzie St. Thomas.
B. Springer Delaware.
R. W\bb Do.
John Johnstone ... Do.
VV. McKenzie .... Adelaide.

J. S. Buchanan .. Do.
R. Pegley Do.

G. B. Iver Do.
R. W^ Branan Do.
W. MeK. Johnston Do.
John Lang Do.
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<9. Munro AMhorongh
J. P. Bellaira Port Bur« ell.

Alex. Haxoo Do.
John Shore VVestminiter.
<'. Hull Do.
Alex. Strathy Do,
J. L. Odell Do.
Thomas Baty Do.
J. J. Manning Do.
H. Shenick Do.

John K. Lahatt ... WeHtminftnr
John McDougall... Lcibo.

James MoArthur.

.

WillianiH.
George Robb Mtmthwold.
L. Fowler Do.
William Hatalie ... Mosa.
John l>. Anderson . IX).

A. McGregor I>orche«tcr.
D. i>oty Da

I V

Magistrates wfto have qualified in the Midland District.

A. McDuiiell Kingston.
W. Beamish Do.
J. Ashley Do.
J. F. Kmgston Bedford.
A. Manahan Kingston..
J. M. Rorison Do.
W. McCunitfe Do.
M. Clarke Ernestown.
J- Allen Adolphustown.
S. Casey Do.
P. V. Darland Do.
John Church Fredericksbiirgh.
R. Lowe Adolphustown.
D. C. Smith Ernestown.
E. Switzer Do.
S. Clark Camden.
J. Macfarlane ... Kincstoni
W. Wilson Do.
O. Hancox Bath.
T. W, Robison ... Kingston.
J. Fraser Ernestown.
A. McNeil Richmond.
Samuel Dorland... Adolphustown.
David Roblin Fredericksburgh.
W. Hold itch Loughborough.
F. A. Harper Kmgston.
J. Mowatt Do.
W. Garratt Do.
M. Asselstone Ernestown.
John Asselstone ... Do.
Samuel Camjtbell . Loughborough.
Alex. Cowan, Sen. Pittsburgh,
Thomas Askew ... Kingston.

Jacob Rambough .. Camden.
E. Huffman Do.
Edw. Shewell Do. •

Benj. Tett ,.. Newborouirh.
C. H. Millar Camdi-n.
J. P. Bower Kingston.
B- Ham Ernestown.
S. Warner Do.
J. B. Marks Pittsburgh.
A. Caton Richmond.
A. Schermahan ... Do.
Richard Hitchins . Amherst Island.
Benjamin Seymour Hath.
J. Spring Loughborough.
J. Shibley Portland.
W. J. Fairfield ... Ernestown.
A. Campbell Adolphustown.
I>- Buth Kingston.
H. Yeomans Do.
H. Gilderslieve .,. Do.
James Sampson ... Do.
A.Cameron Wolfe Island.
J. Counter Kingston.
C. McKenzie Bath.
M. Shorey, Sen. ... Fredericksburgh.

.

Matt. Ruttan Adolphustown.
Thomas Scott Amherst Island.
W. Radcliff Do,
Henry Sadlier Kingston-
A. McPherson Richmond.
W. Simkins I^ughborough.
James Wilson Richmond.

!• 1

!

'
I

Magistrates ivfio have
Porter Preston Manvers.
D.F.Burke Darlington.
Robert Waddell ... Monaghan.
George Perry Cobourg.
James Cummin ,.. Murrav.
Charles Hughes ... Port Sope.
Alex. Macaulay ... Murray.
Myndert Harris ... Hope.

U

quaJified in the Newcastle District.

James Lang Hope.
Asa E. Waldbridge Clarke.
Allan Wilmot Darlington.
John D. Smith Port Hope.
James Goslee Cramahe.
Henry Munro Clarke.
Robt. P. Boucher.. Suyuiour.
Sheldon Hawley... Murray.

I
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Andrew JeflFrey ... Cobourg.
Thomas Scott Do.

Ozem Strong Cramahe.
John Barnard Monaghan.
J. C. Procter Cramahe.
James Robertson . . Port Hope.

John Beavis Clarke.

Chas. W. Speucer.. Do.
Edward Clark Do.
John Middleton ... Do.
John Simpson Darlington.

W. H. Allen Hope.
Moses Blackstock.. Cavan.
John Lamb Murray.
John Blair Percy.

F.C.A. Holdsworth Hamilton.

Alex. Broadfoot ... Hope.
W. F. H. Kelly ... Haldimand,
8. Young Murray.
John Smart Darlington.

H. McCarty Cobourg.
Thomas Eyre Do.
W. Weller Do.

jE. W. Myers Do.

D. Smart Port Hop«t

I A. Macdonald Hamilton.

James G. Rogers... Haldimand.

E. Perry Cobourg.

John P. Murphy... Murray.

A. A. Burnham ... Cobourg.

John Lister Darlington.

John Landon Seymour.

Wilham Lowden... Hamilton.

John T. William... Hope.

John Steele Haldimand.

Wm. Robertson ... Murray.

H. LeVisconte Seymour.

Patrick Maguire... Cavan.

Alex. Fletcher ... Darlington.

Henry S. Reed ... Do.

John Thon»8on ... Cavan.

Charles Short Murray.

George Hughes ... Cavan.

J, A. Keeler Cramahe.
W. McKycs Haldimand.

John knowlton ... Cavan.

Magistrates who have qualified in the Niaga

Niagara. George Keefer

Do. John Turney

Do. John Graybiel

St. Catharines. Jacob Ker

Niagara.

Ed. M. Hodder ...

Dan. McDougal ...

W. H. Dickson ...

W. B. Robinson...

Thomas Butler ...

Henry Smith Grimsby
l^ewis Wilson Pclhuni.

John C. Ball Niagara township,

J. W. O. Clark ... Louth.

James Tisdale Caistor.

A. Bradshaw Canborg'.

J. M. Lockhart ... Sherbrooke.

R. McKinnon Indian Resr^rve,

J. Kennedy Gainsborough.

E. S. Adams St. Catharines.

J. B. Jones Grantham.

P. B. Nelles Grimsby.

D. McFarland Thorold.

J. Keefer Do.

Robert Hobson ... Do.

A. Morse Grimsby.

John Kirk Moulton.

W. H. Nelles Grantham.

George Secord ... Gainsborough.

Edmund Riseley... Bertie.

J. Brookfield Crowland.

I^ Misner Wainfleet.

W. M. Ball Niagara.

John McGlashan.. Pelhani.

Daniel P. Brown... Crowland.

Robert Henry Clmton.

Sunuei titree't Stamtord.

Henry Fitch

W. ll. Merritt ...

George Kykert ...

,f. Ilellems

William Steel

William Bradt ...

O. Buchiier

R. Martin

D. McF. Field ...

R. Kilborn

W. McMicking ...

Arch. Thompson..
John McMicking..
W. Lowell

J. Gamer
John Radcliff

P. DeLatre
John Lemon
James Cummings..

T. C. Street

H. Mittlebergei ...

Robert Meiville ...

John McLean
P. B. Clement
John Gibson

J. R. Benson

A. K. Boomer
Jameat Davifi

ra District,

Thorold.
Do.
Wainfleet
Caistor.

Willoughby.

St. Catharine*.

Do.
Crowland.
Walpole.
Louth.

Crowland.
Indian Resenre.

Walpole.

('liuton.

Stamford.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Thorold.
Stamford.

Do.
Chippewa
Stamford.

St. Catharinet.

Niagara.

Clinton.

Niagara.

Grantham.
Do.
Do.
"ork.
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X. p. Parrell DunnTille.
T. Uixson Clinton.
William Adams.... Louth.
William Smith ... Waterloa
John Jurron Moulton.
W. Neiles Haldimand.
J. Misner Wainfleet.
Edward Evans ... Ilainham.
H. Howey Stamford.
G. P. M. Ball Louth.
James Little Seneca.
Owen Ferris Iluntberstone.
J. S. Hann Bertie.
Robert H. linice... Cayuga.
Daniel Beamer ... Louth.
J. T. Cooper Walpole.
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J. N. Pauling ,

!J. B. O'Reilly.
D. Woolverton
J.P Bridgman ...

Andrew Thompson
George Rowe
William Powell ...

John Ker
W. J. Imlach
D. Thompson
William Ford
John W. Ball
John Jackson
John Scholfield ...

John Clark
Richard Brown ...

Port Dalhonsio.
Wainfleet
Grimsby.
Do.
Moulton.
Stamford.

Bertie.

Grantham.
Dunn.
Indiana.

Do.

Niagara township.
Indian Reserve.
Pelham.
Port Dalhousie.
Indian Reserve.

1

"George McDonell.. L'OrignaL
Alexander Grant.. Do.
John McDoneLl ... Hawkesbury, East
David Pat tee Do.
Chauncoy Johnson Longueil.
Josiah 1*. Cass ... Do.
Elisha Cuss Do.
John Kearnes Plantagcnet
James Molloy Do. *

John Chesser Do,

West

Magistrates in the Ottawa District.

John Brady Alfred.
Thos, Blackadder.. L'Orignal.
Richard B. Hatt... Chesserville(Plan.)
D. R. McDonald... Longueil.
Charles L .y ... L'Orignal.
F. Robertson Hawkesbury, East.
Duncan AlcDonell. Vankleek Hiil.
Kenneth B'letcher..

Edward St. Juiien.
VVm. McDonald

Neil Stewart Hawkesbury,West.' Peter Van Kleek
Daniel VVynian ..

Elisha F. Loucks..
Hugh McLachlan.
•Charles A. I^ow ..

William Coffin ...

Peter Stirling Caledonia
Elijah Kellog Longueil.

Plantagenet.

Canadian Settlem't.

Hawkesbury, East.
Do. West
Caledonia.

Do. Scotch Mills.

Do. "
East, ijohn McMaster

Russell. iPeter McLaurin... ..„. .^uici. miiis
Hawkesbury,West Archibald McBean Hawkesbury, East
\l^'

Thomas Higginson Do.
William Parker ... Caledonia.
Humphrey Hughes Alfred.
Alexander McCaul Clarence.

Do

Wlllin!'w*-i'"""^'-
"^^''^''Jfi'-y.WestlRalph Wilson...... Cumberland.

William Wait...... Longueil.
i Allan Cameron ... Do.

Archibald Pctrie..

Nicholas (Jiffard..

Hiram Wyraan ..

Cumberland.
Clarence.

Hawkesbury, East

I Archibald Loucks. Russell.
! Peter Freel L'OrignaL

Magistrates ivho have qualijied

A. Gilkison.. ....... Picton.
David Conger Wellington.
Wilson Bentley ... Athol.
W. A. Palin Do.
Conrad Bongurd... Marysburch.
E.W. Wright ... Do.

^

John O'B. icuUy. . Wellington.
Archibald McFaul Do.
Caleb Wilhums ... Bloomfield.
Thomas Flagler... Hillier.
P. C Valleau Halloweil.
John Allison Sophiasburgh.
John Laiie Marysbmgii.

u 2

in the Prince Edimrd Distinct.

David Stinson
Abraham Lazier...

Peter W. Ruttan..
Simon Washburn..
Benjamin Hubbs..
Wm. Dougall
Samuel Solnies ...

John P. Rohlin ...

James Cotter
James T. Lane ...

D. B. Stevenson...
John Howell
John Thirkell

Hallowell.

Sophia-sliurgh.

North Port.

Picton.

HallowelL

Picton.

North Port.

Anieliasburgh.

Demorestville.

Hillier.

Picton.

Demorestville.

Bloomfield.

i !i
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John Stapleton ... Hillier.

John Murney Picton.

Norman Ballard ... Do.

Jacib Howell Demorestville.

Henry Vandusen.
George Drewry ..,

Henry Dingman,.

Milford.

Sophiasburfrh.

Marysburgh.

Magistrates who have qualified in the Simcoe District.

James R. Gowan . . Barrie.

Edward O'Brien... Toronta

George I.ount West Gwillimbury.

John Dawson Do.

Elmes Steele Medonte.

John Thompson ... Orillia.

Frederick Stephens Tecumseth.

John Moberly Ban-ie.

James Wickens, s'r Vespra.

George Wilson ... Medonte.

J. M. Irving W^est Gwillimbury,

Frederick Dallas.. . Orillia.

Charles Thompson Toronto.

A. Goodfellow West Gwil limbury,

W, C. Hume Orillia.

W. Richey Sunnidale.

Mathew Coates ... Barrie.

Wm. Campaigne.. . Mulmur.
Alexander Lewis.. Mono.
Benjamin Ross ... Innisfil.

Thomas West West Gwillimbury.

John Craig Flos.

Richard Drury ... Oro.

Andrew Moffatt... Orillia.

William Armson... West Gwillimbury.

P. White Vespra.

Charles Partridge.. Oro.

David Soles Innisfil.

John Garbntt West Gwillimbury.
M. Ryan Adjala.

Joseph Hodgson... West Gwillimbury.
B. West Do.

A. Cunningham ... Do.

W. Stephenson ... Collingwood.

Magistrates who have

Henry Webster ... Simcoe.

Thos. J. Mulkins.. Do.

J. B. Crouse Do.

George H. Parke .

.

Do,

James Walker Do.

Isaac Gilbert Do.

James Graham ... Do.

David Marr, junior Do.

P. O. Can- Do.

William Salmon ... Do.

Edward Oilman ... Do.

Henry Waters ... Port Dover.

J. W. Powell Do.

E. P. Ryerse Vittoria.

John Wallace Middleton.

D. W. Freeman ... Do.

John Roach Do.

H. J. Killmaster... Walsingham.

D. Schermerhom .. Do.

Titus WUliams ... Do.

qualijied in the Talbot District,

, G. A. Killmaster... Do.

i J. B. Hutchinson... Do.

i

Wm. Backhouse... Do.

I

Jacob Wood Vittoria.

I

W. Anderson Do.
I J. Covemton Do.

i
J. Potts Do.

I
L. H. Huns Windham.

I

A. A. Rapelje Charlotteville.

I R. VanNorman . . Do.

i

J. Tisdale Do.

,
W. Walker Townsend.

j

W. Mathews Do.

I D. Duncombe Do.

I M. W. White Houghton.
I James Brown Middleton.

I Wm. McLennan... Do.

! James h. Green ... Townsend.

!
A. Boulby Do.'

Magistrates who have qualijied in the Victoria Districts

Benjamin Dougall. Belleville. |
John Gilbert Belleville.

A. Marshall Do.

John Turnbull Doi

G. N. Ridlty Do.

Benj. Ketchison ... Do.

P. Ham Do.

B. F. Davy Do.
Do.

I W. Ketchison Sidney.

I

W. Bowen Do.

IE. Ketchison Do.

Is. Hawiey Do.

R. Purdy Do.

H. Hagerman Do.

iW. Huttoa ..,.„,„ Do.
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G. Turner Sidney.
J. N. Lockwood ... Do.
C. Gilbert Do.
P. White Do.
John Pout Tyendenaga.
T. D. Appleby ... Do.
J. Davis Do.
J. Sweeney Do.
S. W. Robinson ... Do.
M. Nealon Do.
C. L. Herchimer... Do.
J. Osburn Do.
D. McKenzie Madoc.
J. O'Hara Do.

E. Fidlar

W. Chard
W. Bowen
S. Johns
W. Campion

i

R. A. McCameron
i George Bleecker...

D. McLellan
W. Fairman

jj. CannifF

, J. Anderson
J. Ketchison
O. Durken

Rawdon.
Do.

Do.
Marmora.
Do.
Hungerford.
Thurlow.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Huntingdon.
Do.

Do.

I
,

Magistrates who have

A. A. Ferguson ...

William Hewat ...

William Clark
Edward Mnrton ...

Beiyamin Thurtel.
Charles J. Mickle

.

Thomas Hodgskin.
Richard Jackson...
Edw. F. Heming...
John Inglis

<ieorge Armstrong
Henry Strange ...

Joseph Parkinson

.

Henry Trout

Guelph.
Do.

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Eramosa.
Do.

Do.
Erin.

qualified in the Wellingtm District.

Archibald Paterson Do.
John McKee Garafraxa.
Alex. Drysdale ... Do.
Thomas Webster .. Do.
James Webster ... Nichol.
Alex. D. Fordyce. Do.
William Buist Do.
William Reynolds . Woolwich.
Jacob Bottschin ... Wilmot.
William Hobson... Do.
James Cowan Waterloo.
James Phinn Do.
George Davidson .. Do.

I A. M. J. Durnford Arthur.

Magistrates in

Alex. ("Ihewitt Sandwich,
Charles Eliot Do.
J. B. Baby Do.
W. DufF Amherstburg.
John Dolsen Dover.
Duncan McGregor Raleigh.
W. E. Wright Moore.
John Prince Sandwich.
Joseph Woods Chatham.
A. P. Toulmin ... Plympton.
George Durand ... Sarnia.

Prideaux Girty ... Gosfield.

J. W. Little Raleigli.

James Read Chatham.

the Western District

T. McCrae, jun.

J. A. Wilkinson ...

Robert Lachlan ...

Robert Reynolds...

John Fernss
Benjamin Lavallie.

Samuel Gardiner...

Robert Mercc^r

Thomas Benwick

.

Do.

Sandwich.
Colchester.

Amherstburg.
Colchester.

Grand Cote.'

Windsor.
no=

Romnev.

William Baby
George Duck
D. H. Gesnor
R. Wingfield
W. Taylor
James Ruddle
William Cosgrave.,

T. W. Smith
J. G. Weir
George Ironsides...

William Fletcher ..

L. H.Johnson
D. T. McDonald...
Thomas Williams

,

Charles R. Nixon.
John Sloan

George Wilson ...

John Ballenden ...

Joseph Wilson
Paul Darling
Thomas L. Ritter

.

L. J.'Fluett.....V..!

Sandwich.
HowarcL
Orford.

Anderdon.
Dawn.
Howard.
Dover.
Do.

Chatham.
Manitoulin.

Sombra.
Do.

Da
Chatham.
Warwick.
.\nderdon.

Sault Ste Marie.
Do.

Do.
Manitoulin.

Sandwich.
Do.

Do.

^
]

\\

il
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John A. Rajr Do.
P, H. Morin Da
J. B. La Liberte ... Maiden.
F. A. Laflferte Da
R. B. ElJiott Da
J. B. Fillion Do.
F. Caron Da
J. G. Buchanan... , Colchester.

Mathew Ferris ... Do.
Richard Thornton. Gosfield.

Martin Bower Do.

J. W. Sanford Gosfiekt;

Ralph Foster Merelea.

Jonathan Wigfield. Do.
Alex. S, Stockwell. Da
Theodore Malott.. Do.
Grant Duncan Maidstone.

William Gatfield .. Anderdon.
Henry Wright Do.
George Hyde Plyinpton.

Froorae Talfourd .. Moore.
Joseph Biddle Do.

•,i tt

LIST OF MINISTERS OF VARIOUS DENOMINATIONS
IN CANADA WEST.

Episcopalicat Ministers^

Bishop of the Diocese »f Toronto and Archdeacon of York—The Hon. and Rt
Rev. John Strachan, D.D,, LL.D.

Archdeacon of Kingston—The Venerable George O'Kill Stuart, LL.D.
Examining Chapliain and Secretary to the Bishop—Rev. H. J. Gnisett, M.A.

Diocesan Professor of Theology—Rev. A. N. Bethune, D.D.

HOME DISTRICT.

John Strachan,

D.D., LL.D.
H. J. Grasett

City of Toronto { H. Scadding, M.A.
W. H. Ripley, B. A.

Harvey McAlpin.
— . Ruttan.

Etohicoke .~ T. Phillips, D.D.

Toronto township. J. Magrath, M.A.
York Mills Alex. Sanson.

Streetsville R. J. MacGeorge.

Thornhill

Markham and
Vaughan

Newmarket
Georgina
Brock
Whitby
Scarboro'

Lloydtown
Chinguacousy..

Barrie & Shanty
Bay S.B. Ardagh, A.M

Teoumseth and W.
Gwillimbury ... F. L. Osier, M.A.

SIMCOB DISTRICT.

OriUia

.

Penetanguishine <

D. E. Blake, A.B.

V. P. Mayerhoffer.
G. C. Street.

John Gibson.

Vacant
J. Pentland, B.A.
W. S. Darling.

H. Bath Osier.

G. Steven J. Hill.

John Mclntyre.

Gea Hallett, B. A.
Charles Ruttan.

Guelph

WELLINGTON DISTRICT.

A. Palmer, A.B. | Travelling Miss'y. James Mockridge.
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OORE DISTRICT.

Hamilton J. Gamble Geddes,

Saltfleet and
Binbrook J. L. Alexander.

Ancaster&Dundas W. McMurray.
Brantford J. C. Usher.

Missionaries to the Six Nation Indians on the Grand River
and Adam Elliott.

vVellington Square T. Greene, A.B.

Gait v.. Boomer, A.B.

Paris William Morse.

Oakville G. Winter Warr.
Trafalgar George Graham.

Abraham Nellei

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

Niagara Thomas Creen.

Grimsby G. R. F. Grout.

Chippewa, Stam-
ford, Queenston
&Drummoudyille W. Leeming.
Thorold Thos. B. Fuller.

Fort Erie John Anderson.
St. Catharines A. F. Atkinson.

Louth G. M. Armstrong.
Dunnville, &c Adam Townley.
Settlements on the

Grand River ... B. C. Hill, M.A.

Simcoe.

TALBOT DISTRICT.

Francis Evans and George Salmon.

LONDON DISTRICT.

London Benj. Cronyn.
London township. . C. C. Brough, A.B.
St. Thomas M. Buruham, B.A.
Adelaide Arthur Mortimer.

Carradoc Rich. Flood, A.M.

Port Burwell ...

Travelling Mis-
sionaries

Woodstock

,

BROCK DISTRICT.
W. Bettridge, B.D.

|
Oxford

T. Bolton Read.
George Petrie.

James Stewart.

John Hickie.

Vacant

Goderich.
HURON DISTRICT.

R. Campbell, M. A.
|
Devonshire Settle't H. C. Cooper, B. A.

WKSTKRN DISTRICT.

Sandwich William Ritchie.

Amherstburg Frederick Mack.
Colchester F. Gore Elliott.

Chatham W. H. Hobson.
Warwick Vacant.

Moore Alex. Pyne, A.B.
Walpole Island ... Andrew Jamiesoo.

Dawn, &c John Gunne.
Raleigh, &c F. Wm. Sandys.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

.^ , S A.N.Rethune.D.D.^^«"^?
] J.G.D.McKenzie

Port Hope Jonathan Shortt.

Cavau Samuel Armour.

Clarke &c T.S.Kennedy.
Grafton, &c John Wilson.

Travelling Miss'y. Robert Harding.

COI/nORNE DISTRICT.

Peterboro' R.J. Taylor, M. A.

Emily Vacant.

Fenelon Falls Thomas Fidler.

VICTORIA DISTRICT.

Belleville John Grier, M.A.

Picton Wm.
PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT,

Macaulay. | Carrying Place

Kingston

IrVoife Island

MIDL;<ND
G. O'Kiil Stuart.

W\ M. Herchmer.
R. Vashon Rogers.

J.H.Bartlett,M.A.
John Pope, M.A.
J. Autibeli AUeU.

Philip G. Bartlett

DISTRICT.

Bath W. F. S. Harper.
Adolphustown ... Job Deacon.
Mohawk, &c ^ Saltern Givins.

Amherst Island ... J. Rothwell, A.B.
Camden,Loughbo-

p„„j Shirley,
rougii&roniaud — ^

',

1

I

>

I



Brockville E. Deiiroche, A.M.
UmbBPool W. Gunning, A.B.
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JOHNSTOWN DISTHICT.

Prescott ..

Kemptville

.

BATHURST DISTRICT.

f,^^^ M. Harris, A.M.
Carleton Place ... Vacant
Franktown J. W. Padfield.

Smith's Falls

Pakenham, &c. ...

Travelling Miss'y

DALHOUSIE mSTRICT.

Jy'"^
•

^^- Spratt Strong. I March
Richmond John Flood.

|

EASTERN DISTRICT.

S?™.'''^'; ,•
J- G- B- Lindsay. I Osnabruck

WiUianisburgh ... E. Jukes Boswell.

Robert Blakej.
Henry Patton.

F. Treniayne.
Hannibal Mulkins.
Ebenezer Morris.

Matthew Ker.

Romaine Rolph.

ManitouHu Island Frederick Augustus O'Meara, A.B.

Travelling Missionary in the Diocese... Richard Garrett.

MfM

t '
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Freshyterian Ministers in connexion with the Church ofScotland.
PRESBYTERY OF BATHIIRST,

Brockville John Cn.ikshank
Beckwith John Smith
Smith's Falls George Romanes
Perth William Bell
bouth Gower Joseph Anderson

|al;enham Alexander Mann
K..hmond David Evans
%town Alexander McKid
Lanark Thomas Eraser
Cumberland George Bell

PRESBYTERY OF KINGSTON.

n ' r. !,

Kingston John Machar.
Queen 8^ College

J.
Liddell, Principal and Professor of Divinity

P- C. Campbell, Prof, of Classical Literature.

PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO,
Toronto Township Andrew Bell
Esquesing Peter Ferguson
Scarboro' James George
Chinguacousy Thos. Johnston
-King. John Tawse

Markham Geo. Galloway
|^!d«n John McMurclchjr

PRESBYTERY
Williamstown John McKcnzie
i'ornwall Hugh (Irquhart
Lochiel John Mcl^aac
Indian Lands Daniel Clark
Martintown John McLaurin

Pickering & Whitby, James Liinibfe
f>i<inyoe Alexander Lewis
loronto City John Barclay

OF GLENGAIIY.

Williamsburgb John Dickey
Osnabruck Isaac Pnrkis
Lancaster Tlios. McPherson
D;ilhoHsie Mills.... D. Sinclair
J/Orignal Colin Grigcior

PRESBYTERY Ot

Niagara Robert McGill,
Nelson William King.
Mount Pleasant... John Bryning.
Beamsville George McCiachy.

HAMILTON.

Jl^'i^sby Daniel Eastman.
j:<'ol^'ich Alexander Ross.
'""coe Tlioni?.. Scott
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Toronto

Presbyterian (Free Church) Ministers.
HAMILTON ANO TOHONTO PmSBBYTERY.
r>r. Burns.
Henry Esson.

«,„ . .„ - James flarris.

Uundas&Ancaster Mark Y. Stark

SJ™''*«n Alexander Gai;.

cZl Donald McKenuie,

^^^^^foTA Daniel Allan.

Thorold and St.

Catharines A. Mcintosh.
p '' ."*™8 Duncan Mc MiUan,

S""-. William Meldrum.
Port Sanna Wm. Macalister.
^'^^'eet George Cheyne.
^y Robert Lindsay.
\^^m-_ G.'orge Smellie.

P<.fo..K«-„'«,o r .
COBOURG PRK8BYTERT.

G»«no,"e Henr, «oX°"
"^•"'^«'-

Demorestvillf* i„

—

.„ t>i>emore8tviUe James Rogers
f"=to« Alex. McLean

Missionary—John Corbet

Ji^"^J«'?„
Thos. Wightman.

g^"^''^l»e William Stuart

Congregational Ministers,
Tut«»r ofthe Congregational Academy, GePort Sai-nia....:r.""J"Na'II''''"'"'^'''T^'^*'"''*''''«'"«"»«-Ke^- Adan, i^ilUe^' -^^'*"- tramosa E. MarAdelaide j fjart

if"i" E. Ebbs.
St. Thonias W. p. Wastell.
Southwold J. Silcox.
|"^«e, Wm. Clarke.

^"5^!:**^ Wm. Clarke, j«n
g'a^tford Thomas Bakei-.
™''ton J. Osborne.
S;'''nf«'-d S.Finton.
^i^'^a'- H. Denney.
tsquesmg j. Armour.
>,*™ Stephen King.
^^"^IP'* L. McGlashen.

tT ,
— »-.artin.

^y.^^^^^ T. HodiTkin.
i."''?nto John lloaf.
^arkham J). Kribs.

I

Newmarket James Vincent.
f,""«fil JohnClimie.

ii??.
•• " Ari RavmoTid.

jjY^'fy Thomas Machin.
^'^'''°gt«° J.ClimieJun.

!^'°'^'^ A. McKechnie.
I^"^""";?, Joseph Harris.
I^^Pl'^dfl J. Durrant.
IS^'^'eyille J. Woods.
;

Port Dover Joseph Marr.

Baptist
Chairman of the Canada Baptist

C'orresponding Secretary
J«'"onto R. A. Fyfe.

^

g"- .„ W.Christian.
™ilton A. Bookw.
|J^"^'\^on A. Lorimer, A.B.

J,"^"'^"'-*^-:
J. Wiutorbotham.

^t. Catharines W. Hewson.
Brwkville Robm Boyd. j

Wo,)dstock N. Bosworih.
Peterboro' John Edwards. I

„"• ••• JohnGilmour.
Beamsville George Silver.

Sr°"!,^'
John Oakley.

S^^^'% Israel Marsh.
^^^^ Samuel Tapscott.

Ministers.

Union—Rev. J. M.
—Rev. E. Bosworth
York Mills ...

Pickering ...

i Queenston ...

Lanark
^yaterfo^d ..."

Siracoe

Perth
\

Rroadalbane
.

Tuscurora ....

Osgoode
Lobo
Williamsbure
Kitley

..

Augusta

Cramp, .\.M.
, A..M.

. James Mitchell.

. Thomas Gostick.

. J. B. Vrooman.

. Robert Dick.
A. Slaght.

W. Rees.
W'. Cooper.
W. Eraser.
W. If. Landofi.
I>. McPhail.
D. Sinclair.

C. Klutz.

H. Niciiois.

J. Fav.
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Baptist Minister a—Continned.
PeTerley —. McEathron.
March M. Kerr.
Dundas J. Cliitton.

Jiiiigara A. Underhill.

Oxford E. Elliott

Cornwall A. McLean,
Grafton J. Ilolmun.
Caledon J. CanipbeU.

British Wesleyan Methodist Ministers.

(In consequence of the annual changes to which the Methodist ministers are
subject, their circuits are not inserted.)

W. M. Harvard. Ephraim Evans. Henry Lanton.
Edmund Bottcrell

James Booth.

Robert Cooney.
John Douse.

E. Stoney.

John Uredin.

Henry Byers.

Edward Sallows.

Win. Andrews.
John Gnndy.
William Steer.

John C. Davidson.

William Case.

William Scott.

John Sunday.
Thomas Fawcett

Canadian Wesleyan Methodist Ministers.

Henry Wilkinson.
William Ryerson.
John Ryerson.
Richard Jones.

John Carroll.

James Musgrove.
Anson Green.
George F. Playter.

E. Rverson, D.D.
A. McNab, A.M.
Edwy M. Ryerson.
Com. Fliuncrfelt.

George Kennedy.
Matthew Holtby.

J. E. Ryerson.
Samuel Philp.

David Hardy.
William Dignam.
Thomas Williams.

Solomon Snyder.
George Pool.

<>harles Lavell.

K. Creighton.

Rowley Hey land.

Thomas JeftVrs.

Lewis Warner.
Francis N.English.

E. Shepherd.

E. B. Harper.

MINISTERS AND PREACHERS.
John Law.
Wra. Willoughby.
Peter Ker.
William Philp.

Matthew Whiting.
R. E. Tupper.
Thomas Demoresi.
Thomas Rattray.

Jonathan Scott.

Joseph Messmore.
Luther O. Rice.

Thomas Cosford.

John Goodfellow.

SylvesterHurlburt.

Joseph Shepley.

John K. Williston.

G. R. Sanderson,
(weorge Young.
Samuel Rose.
William Price.

C. W. M. Gilbert.

James Spencer.

James Hutchinson.
David Wright.
David Jennings.
.'Vlvah Adams.
Ezra Adams.
George Carr.

John Baxter,

Wm. Coleman.
Benjamin Jones.

Wjlliajn Glass.

G. Smith.
Horace Dean.
J. W. Cawthorne.
Wni. McCuUough.
Conrad Vandusen.
David B. Madden.
Asahel Hurlburt.

John Sanderson.

Wm.McFadden.
Thomas Cleghora.
Robert Darlington.

Daniel Wright.
Isaac B. Howard.
Cyrus R. .\llison.

John Williams,

John Gemley.
Sanniel P. LaDow.
Abraham Dayman.
L B. Ayk'sworth.
Lachlin Taylor.

Wellington Jeffers.

V. B. Howard.
John Black.

George (.'ase.

Ozias Barber.

Michael Fawcett
Erastus Hurlburt
William Haw.
Francis Coleman.
John Lever
S. Huntingdon
G. B. Butcher.

Matthew Conner.
Thomas Bevitt
W. H. Williams.

J. W. McCollum.
Joseph Hill.

Wm. Pollard.

Geo. Goodson.
James Greener.

George Beynon.
Charles Taggart
John Amistrong.
Benj. Nankevill.

Thomas Hannah.
James Hughes.
John Tuke.
Joseph Reynolds.
John Howes.
Henry Slater.

Wm. Morton.
James Elliott.

John Cjilhara.

SCPERNUMERABV PKEACHER8.
John Beatty. Daniel Mc Mullen. Peter Jones.

Moses Blackstock. Thomas Harmon.

Solomon Waldron.
Abraham Sickles.

David Sawjer.
Hamilton Bigj,ar.

Alexander Greeu.

MISSIONARIES.
Horace Dean. William Herkimer.
J. W. Cawthorne. John Neelands.
Samuel Belton. Gilbert Miller.

Peter Jones, super. Richard Phelps.

Robert Robinson.

Robert Lochhead.
Stephen Miles.

Robert Corson.
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TABLE OF DISTANCES.

h

t miQistera are

(Ustcrii mid South- Western Route.

From Brantford to Caledonia. 20—Seneca 21 Ynri- or t r

Northern Route.

BrSd'^Se-Ba^.^r'^p' "."^"'l"^""'
"'"' l«-Holland Landing, 32-»iauiora, .lb— «dine, 64—Penetangiushine, 104.From Toronto to Markham. 20-Newmarket, 30-Llovdtown 4'>-Shamn»5-Bouch.ers Mills, So-Coldwater, 95-Orillia, 92-s"u'ger'Bay, 100 '

Eastern Route.

From Toronto to the Roiiffe, 12— T)iiffin'«Pr,.ot o-* wa „, /^ ,

S3__Bowmanville, 42-x\ewcast e 4- v J^^^'
23-\V,ndsor, 31-Oshawa,

irr-Gananoque. 193-Brockvill7o^3 S '.on ;:^"m '"r"
'

'
"^-^ingston,

leroche, 289-\:ornwall, 29T-Ma;trnfown ^^ '

''^^-^'^^"''»'^"^' ^^^-^H-
From Port Hope to Peterborouffh, 30
From Peterborough to Keene, Kl-Warsaw, 15-Norwood 05_From Knigston to Picton, 39—BI.v,n!l}ei<l 44 (v-~- -%"%-,-. ^ ^

WeilingtOD, 50.
"*->"»'^-<i> *+ -'-Ouacuun, a9— Siiliord, 4?—

»r

I
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FerrT";/'"''
'" ^'""""''' '^-P''''*'"hum, 4()-Sniith'8 Falls, 14-OliTer^f

Kr^I!! «!!!Tm' ? "*^''/'«!>»'-y. 4-Oaltdonia. 9-Vanklefk Hill. 8.trom Hroc-kville to trunkv.lle. aa-Chun.beilain'H L'onwr, 24-IVrth 40

FaS nr;;i'''''.'''v""
<^"r'--Pf«'n %t<,wn to Merrickville. 47-Sn.ith',

KiigstoiTJe
"^^ ^'~^^' ^'^''"""''' 87-nr.w.r'8 Mill^ 109-

• 1 ' '

J 1 i

I .
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LIST OF HOTELS, EOARDING-HOUSES, BANKS,
FORWARDERS, &r., AT MONTREAL.

Hotels and Inm.
Rasco'g Hotel, 65, St Paul Street; Orr's Hotel. 90, Notre Dame Street;

Tetus Hotel, 23 and 25. Great St James Street; Sword's Hotel. 2, St. Vincent
Street; Ottawa Hotel, McGiU Street; Adelphi Hotel, Place D'Arnu-s; Rialto,
49, Notre Dame Street; Victoria Hotel. 10, Place D'Armes; Serufino's Hotel^
Fabrique {street New Market; Eagle Hotel, McGill Street; City Hotel, corner
of St Paul aim *t Joseph Streets; Caledonia Hotel, TM, St. Paul Street;
rommevcial Hotel, corner St Joseph and Commissioners Stret s; Feller'g
H<itel, 231. St Paul Street; Gould's Hotel, College Street; Grant'. Hotel, StHenry Street; Hondlow's Hotel, corner McGill and Lemoine Street- Exchange
Coffee House, Exchange Court, St Paul Street; King's Arm's Inn, !?t. Charle*
btreet. New Market; London (^offee House, 19, St Vincent Street; Queen'i.Arms Inn. (i.1, St Paul Street; Dolly's Chop House, St. Francois Xavier Street.

Boarding Houses.
Mrs. Armstrong. 23, Chenneville Street; George Dowker, 3, Little St. James

Street; Mrs. Parrel. 4, Chenneville Street; Mrs. L. Gosselin. Recoilet. near
at Helen Street; Mrs. McEwen, College Street, near the College.

Banks.
Hours of Business at all the Banks—from 10, A.M., to 3, P.M.

Bank of British North America, Great St James Street; Bank of Montreal
do.; City Bank, Place d'Armes; Banquedu Peui)le, St. Fran(,H)is Xavier Street'

^*"r "* ]'V^^? Oanada, II Great St. James Street; Commercial Bank of the
Midland District 37 Great St James Street

Fonmrders.
Macpherson, Crane & Co., Common, near Dalhousie Street; Murray & San-

derson. Common near Nazareth Street; H. Jones & Co. Conim...!, near Dal-
housie Street; Hooker, Helton & Co., Common, near Canal Wharf; Ross.
Matthie & Co C ommon, near Nazareth Street; Georire Smith, corner George
and Common Streets; Alex. Ferguson (Agent of the Quebec Forwarding Co ),corner Commoa ftud Prmce Street; G. P. Dickson, comer Common and Queei^
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Gnvrmment Offices.

Omce.do.; Surv.;orG..rrairif«.r"v . ?f^^^ ''o' ^""P*^*^'"' General

V

45 Notre I )unu Street (V,wnI^S'^ Board of VV«rk«,

60 Notre I)ame S rVet ErJ^n ( )ffi i

.'^°-
'

>^'"''i«» Registrar's Office

«U-amb„ut wharf.
' *^"'°' ^^*'''' <'««""'88.onm' Street-facing the

('Ustoni House—St. Paul Street
Post Office— 15, Great St. James Street.

insurance Offices.

•S^rt^e Offices.

!
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7he /oaotcififf places urrf acctdfuta/ly omitted ai their proper

A DEI- A I DR.
A HinuU Viliii^ .« t»»etown«hip of Adelaide, sltiut, ' on the road from I.ondon
I ort Sarn.a, Hght. n mile, from London. Itcontuui. almut l20bhubUant^

to Tort Sarnia, Hgj
and an KpiHcopal Chiireh

Professions and Tnuk-M.-Om difrtillery, two rtoret, two tavern* one wa««ronmaker, one blacksmith, one sluK-makiT, one tailor.

''^^'^^ns, one waggon

STONEY TREEK.

Kr i?^i! ^^V "*'",'.?''"' ''*""'" '"''^'8 f""n Hamilton. Stoney Creek flowithrough the vUlage. There is an Episcopal Church a Hhort di«tLcc from til

Popiilntion, ahont HiO.
Post Office, post every day.

thrXilu;^'
7>.,ye,.~()„e grist mill, onesaw do., two stores, throe tavemi.inree Dlatksuuths, three waggon makers, two tailors, one shoemaker.

ERRATA.

'Kir£^"'
'° ^^^ *°^°s'"P «< " Pittsburgh;" should be, in the township of

Binbrook, in the "Niagara District;" should be, in the " Gore District."
Germany Little, " nine miles south-west ;" should be, "nine miles north-east."
OakYille, "sixf^en miles" west from Toronto; should be, " twenty-six miles."
Torbolton, in me " Bathurst District;" should be, in the " Dulhouaie District'^
"Boucher's Mills ;" should be, " Bouchiers Mills"

m
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The following was received by the Author when Lord Metcalfe was
Governor-General

; and the Work is inscribed to his Lordship accord-

ingly :—

SiK,

Private Secretary's Office, Montreal.

I AM directed by the Governor-General to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter, with a Prospectus of the Canadtati Gazette,and in
reply to inform you, that His Excellency accepts the honour of the Dedi-
cation, and has pleasure in subscribing for ten copies of the proposed
Work.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

J. HiGGINSON.

W. H, Smith, Esq., Rasco's Hotel, Montreal.

The following is from the present Governor-General, the Earl of

Elgin :

—

Sir,

Cwil Secretary's Office, Montreal.

I AM directed by the Governor-General to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter, accompanied by a copy of the Canadian Gazette,
and in reply, to convey to you His Excellency's request, that if you have
an Agent in Montreal for the sale of the Work, you would desire two
copies of it to be sent to me, which His Excellency will forward to Her
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

T. E. Campbell (Major),

Civil Secretary.

Mr. W. H. Smith, Toronto.
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